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STATE of PENNSYLVANIA.

In general ASSEMBLY,
Monday, April 2, 1781.

RESOLVED,

rHAT the honourable Thomas M*Kean, Efq.

be requejied and impowered to revife, com-

pare, correSi, and have puUifhed in one

volume, with marginal notes, and a proper index

thereto, all the Laws of Pennjylvania mw in force,

pajfed Jince the thirtieth of September, in the year

1775, with the Conjiitution of this commonwealth

thereto prefixed.

Extrad: from the Minutes,

Samuel Sterret, Clerk.

IN obedience to the above refolve, I have caufed

the following volume of the Laws of Pennfylvania,

to be printed by Francis Bailey; and befides the

Conftitution of the commonwealth, have caufed to be

prefixed, the Declaration of Independence, and the

Articles of Confederation of the United States of Ame-

rica ; they having a connexion with the prefent go-

vernment.

THOMAS MCKEAN.





In CO NGRESS, July 4, 1776.

A

DECLARATION
By the Representatives of the

United States of America, in

Congress alTembled.

WHEN, in the courfe of human events, it becomes
neceilary for one people to ditlolve the political

bands which have connefted them with another, and to

aflTume among the powers of the earth, the feparate and

equal ftation to which the laws of nature and of nature's

God entitle them, a decent refpeft to the opinions of man-
kind requires that they (hould declare the caufes which

impel them to the feparation.

We hold thefe truths to be felf evident ; that all men
are created equal ; that they are endowed by their Crea-

tor with certain unalienable rights ; that among thefe are

life, liberty, and the purfuit of happinefs. That to fecure

thefe rights, governments are inftituted among men, de-

riv'ing their juft powers from the confent of the governed ;

that whenever any form of government becomes deftruc-

tive of thpfe ends, it is the right of the people to alter or

to abolhh it, and to inftitute new government, laying its

foundation on fuch principles, and organizing its powers

in fuch form, as to them fhall feem moft likely to eflfed:

their fafetj' and happinefs. Prudence, indeed, will didate,

that governments long eftablilhed fhould not be changed

for light and tranfient caufes ; and accordingly all experi-

ence hath fhewn, that mankind are more difpofed to fuffer,

while evils are fufferable, than to right themfelves by abo-

lifhing the forms to which they are accuftomed. But

when a long train of abufes and ufurpations, purfuing in-

variably the fame objed, evinces a defign to reduce them

a under
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under ablblute defpotifm, it is their right, it is their duty,

to throw off fuch government, and to provide new guards

for their future fecurity. Such has been the patient fuffe-

rance of thefe colonies ; and fuch now is the necefllty

which conftrains them to alter their former fyflems of

government. The hiftor^- of the prefent king of Great

Britain is a hiflory of repeated injuries and ufurpations, all

having in direA objecl: the ellablilhment of an abfolute

tyranny over thefe Hates. To prove this, let facts be fub-

mitted to a candid world.

He has refufcd his alfent to laws, the nioft wholefome
aud neccllary for the public good.

He has forbidden his governors to pafs laws of imme-
diate and preffing importance, unlefs fufpended in their

operation till his a(Tent fhould be obtained ; and when fo

fufpended he has utterly negleded to aittend to them.

He has refufed to pais other laws for the accommoda-
tion of large dillricts of people, unlefs thofe people would
relinquifli the right of reprefentation in the iegiflature ; a

right ineflimable to them, and formidable to tyrants only.

He has called together legiflative bodies at places unu-
fual, uncomfortable, and diftant from the repofitory of
their public records, for the fole purpofe of fatiguing them
into compliance with his meafures.

He has dilTolved reprelentative houfes repeatedly, for

oppofing, with manly hrmncls, his invafions on the rights

of the people.

He has refufed, for a long time after fuch dilTolutions, to

caufe others to be elefted; whereby the legiflative powers,

incapable of annihilation, have returned to the people at

large for their exercife ; the Hate remaining in the mean
time expofed to all the danger of invafion from without,

-and convulfions within.

He has endeavoured to prevent the population of thefe

ftates ; for that purpofe obllrufting the laws for naturaliz-

ation of foreigners ; refuljng to pais others to encourage
their migrations hither, and raifing the conditions of new
appropriations of lands.

He has obllrutted the adminiilration of juftice, by re-

fufing his affent to laws for eftablifliing judiciary powers.
He has made judges dependent on his will alone, for

the tenure of their offices, and the amount and payment
of their falarics.

He has ererted a multitude of new offices, and fent hi-

ther fwarms of officers to harrafs our people, and eat out
their fubftance.

He
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He has kept among us, in times of peace, (landing ar-

mies, without the confent of our legiflatures.

He has affedled to render the miUtary independent of

and fuperior to the civil power.

He has combined with others to fubjeft us to a jurif-

didtion foreign to our conftitution, and unacknowledged
by laws

;
giving his affent to their a<fts of pretended le-

giflation :

For quartering large bodies of armed troops among us :

For proteding them, by a mock trial, from puni{h-

ment for any murders which they fhould commit on the

inhabitants of thefe ftates

:

For cutting off our trade with all parts of the world :

For impofing taxes on us without our confent :

For depriving us, in many cafes, of the benefits of tri-

al by juiy :

For tranfporting us beyond feas to be tried for pre-

tended offences :

For abolifhing the free fyftem of Englifh laws in a

neighbouring provmce, eftablifhing therein an arbitary

government, and enlarging its boundaries, fo as to ren-

der it an example and fit inftrument for introducing the

fame abfolute rule into thefe colonies :

For taking away our charters, abolifhing our moft va-

luable laws, and altering fundamentally the forms of our

governments

:

For fulpending our own legiflatures, and declaring

themfelves inverted with power to legiflate for us in all

cafes whatfoever.

He has abdicated government here, by declaring us

out of his protection, and waging war againil us.

He has plundered our feas, ravaged our coafts, burnt

our towns, and deftroyed the lives of our people.

He is, at this time, tranlporting large armies of fo-

reign mercenaries to compleat the works of death, defo-

lation and tyranny, already begun with circumftances of

cruelty and perfidy, fcarcely paralleled in the mofl bar-

barous ages, and totally unworthy the head of a civilized

nation.

He has conftrained our fellow citizens, taken captive

on the high feas, to bear arms againft their country, to

become the executioners of their friends and brethren^

or to fall themfelves by their hands.

He has excited domeftic infurreftions amongft iis, and
has endeavoured to bring on the inhabitants of our fron-

tiers the mercilefs Indian favages, whole known rule of

warfare
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%vaifarc is an undiainguilhed deftiTiaion of aU ages, fexes

and conditions.
. .

In every ftage of theic opprcflions we have petitioned

for redrefs in the mol\ humble terms : Our repeated pe-

titions have been anfwcrcd only by repeated injury. A
prince, whofe charafter is thus marked by every acl

which may define a tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a

free people.
_

Nor have we been wanting in attention to our Britifh

brethren. We have warned them from time to time of

attempts made by their legiflature to extend an unwar-

rantable jurifdiaion over us. We have reminded them

of the circumftances of our emigration and fettlement

here. We have appealed to their native juftice and mag-

nanimity, and we have conjured them, by the ties of our

common kindred, to difavow thefe ufurpations, which

would inevitably interrupt our connedions and corre-

fpondence. They too have been deaf to the voice of juf-

tice and of confanguinit>'. We muft, therefore, acquiefce

in the neceflity, which denounces our feparation, and

hold them, as we hold the reft of mankind, enemies in

war, in peace friends.

We, therefore, the reprefentatives of the united ftates

of America, in general congrefs affembled, appealing to

the Supreme Judge of the world for the reftitude of our

intentions, do, in the name and by the authority of the

good people of thefe colonics, folemnly publifh and de-

clare That thefe United Colonies are, and of right ought

to be FREE AND INDEPENDENT STATES;
that they are abfolved from all allegiance to the Britifh

crown, and that all political connexion between them

and the ftatc of Great Britain is, and ought to be totally

dilTolved ; that as Free and Independent States,
they have l\ill power to levy war, conclude peace, con-

trail; alliances, eftablifh commerce, and to do all other

adls and things which independent ftates may of right do.

And for the fupport of this declaration, with a firm reli-

ance on the proteftion of Divine Providence, we mubjal-

ly pledge to each other our lives, our fortunes, and our

facred honour.

JOHN HANCOCK.

New Hampshire,
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New Hampshire,

i.v

Joliah Bartktf,

IVilham PVhipple,

Matthew Thunaon.

Massachusetts Bay,

Rhode Island, ^c.

Connecticut,

New York,

New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Samuel Ada?;is,

'John Adams,

Robert Treat Paine,

Rlbridge Gerry.

f.
Stephen Hopkins,

I IVilliam EUery.

Roger Sherman,

Samuel Huntington,

William V/illiams,

Oliver Wolcott.

William Fhyd,

Philip Living lion,

Francis Lewis.,

Lewis Morris.

"Richard Stockton,

"John PViihcrfpoon,

Francis Hopkinjon,

John H.irt,

Abraham Clark.

Robert Morris,

Benjamin Rujk,

Benjamin Franklin,

John Morton,

George Chmert

James Smith,

George Taylor,

James Wilfon,

George RoJ's.

Ccefar Rodney,

Thomas M'Kean,
George Read.

Samuel Chafe,

William Paca,

Thomas Stone,

Charles Carrol, of Carrolton;

Virginia^
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George JVythe,

Richard Henry Lee,

j
Thomas Jefferfon,

Virginia, J Benjamin Harrifon,

Thomas hleljon, jun.

Francis Lightfoot Lee,

Carter Braxton.

r WilUa^n Hooper,

North Carolina, ! '^oleph Hewes,

{Edward Rut/edge,

Thomas Heyward, jun.

•Ihomas Lynch, jun.

{Button Gwinnet,

Lyman Hall,

(_ John Pejin.

C Edward Ri
\ Thomas He)

1 'Ihomas Lyi...., _,—

.

[_ Arthur Mtddleton.

Button Gwinne

Lyman Hall,

George Walton,

THE



THE
CONSTITUT ION

OF THE
COMMONWEALTH

O F

PENNSYLVANIA,
As cftablifhed by the General Convention elected for

that purpofe, and held at Philadelphia, July i 5th, 1776,
and cootinuedby adjournments to September 28th, 1776.

WHEREAS all government ought to be inftituted

and fupported for the fecurity and protedion of

the community as fuch, and to enable the individuals who*
compofe it to enjoy their natural rights, and the other

bleffings which the author of exiftence has beftowed upon
man ; and whenever thefe great ewA^ of government are

not obtained, the people have a right, by common con-

fent to change it, and take fuch mealures as to them may
appear neceffary to promote their fafety and happinefs.

And whereas the inhabitants of this commonwealth have,

in confideration of proteftion only, heretofore acknow-
ledged allegiance to the king of Great Britain ; and the

faid king has not only withdrawn that protedion, but

commenced, and flill continues to carry on, with una-

bated vengeance, a moft cruel and unjufl war againft them
employing therein, not only the troops of Great Britain,

but foreign mercenaries, favages and flaves, for the avow-
ed purpofe of reducing them to a total and abjeft fub-

miffion to the defpotic domination of the Britiih parlia-

ment, with many other ads of tyranny, (more fully fet

forth in the declaration of congrefs) whereby all allegi-

ance and fealty to the faid king and his fucceffors, are

difTolved and at an end, and all power and authority de-

rived from him ceafed in thefe colonies. And whereas it

is abfolutely neceffary for the welfare and fafety of the in-

habitants of faid colonies, that they be henceforth free

and independent flates, and that juft, permanent, and

proper forms of government exill in every part of them
derived from and founded on the authority of the people

only.
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only, agreeable to the dircftions of the honourable Ame-

rican congrcfs. Vve, the reprcfcntatives of the freemen

of Pcnnlylvania, in general convenrion met, for the ex-

prefs purpofe of fraining fuch a government, confefimg the

goodnefs of the great Governor of the univerfe .who alone

knows to what degree of earthly happinefs mankind may

attain, by perfecting the arts of government) in permit-

ting the people of this ftate, by common confent, and

wirhout violence, deliberately to form lor themfelves futh

juft rules as they fliall think beft, for governing their fu-

ture fociety ; and being fully convinced, that it is our in-

difpenfible duty to eftablifh fuch original principles of go-

vernment, as will bell promote die general happinefs of

the people of this flate, and their pollerity, and provide

for future improvements, Avithout partiahty for, or preju-

dice 2gainft any particular clafs, feet, or denomination of

men whatever, do, by virtue of the authority veiled in us

by our con'.ituents, ordain, declare, and eftablifh, the

following Dtclaration ot Rights, and frame ij Govern-

vient, to be the Constitution of this commonwealth,

and to remain in force therein for ever, unalreied, ex-

cept in fuch articles as ("hall hereafter on experience be

found to require improvement, and which lliall by the

fame authority of the people, fairly delegated as this irame

of government direc^ls, be ampnrled or improved i'or the

more eflfcc^ual obtaining and fccuring the great end and.

defign of all government, herein before mentioned.

C H A P T E Pc I.

yl DECLARATION of the RIGHTS
of the Inhabitants of the State oj Pennfylvania.

I. *"
I "'HAT all men are born equally free and independ-

JL ent, and have certain natural, inherent and una-

lienable rights, amongll; which are, the enjoying and de-

fending life and liberty, acquiring, poifeffing and pruteft-

ing property, and purfuing and obtaining happinefs and
fafety.

II. That all men have a natural and unalienable right to

worlhip Almighty God according to the dictates of their

own confciences and underftanding : And that no man
ought or of right can be compelled to attend any religious

worlliip, or ereft or fupport any place of worfhip, or
m aintam any minillry, contrary to, or againft, his own free

will and confent: Nor can any man, who acknowledges the

being of a God, be jullly deprived or abridged of any ci-

vil
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vil right as a citizen, on. account of his reHgious fenti-

ments or pecuHar mode of rehgious worfhip : And that

no authority can or ought to be veiled in, or aflumed by

any power whatever, that fhall in any cafe interfere with,

or in any manner controul, the right of confcience in

the free exercife of reUgious worfhip.

III. That the people of this Hate have the fole, exclu-

five and inherent right of governing and regulating the in-

ternal police of the fame.

IV. That all power being originally inherent in, and
confequently derived from, the people ; therefore all offi-

cers of government, whether legillative or executive, are

their truftees and fervants, and at all times accountable

to them.

V. That government is, or ought to be, inftituted for

the common benefit, protection and fecurity of the people,

nation or community ; and not for the particular emolu-

m,ent or advantage of any fingle man, family, or fet of

men, who are a part only of that community : And that

the community hath an indubitable, unalienable and inde-

feafible right to reform, alter or abolifh government in

fuch manner as fhall be by that community judged moft

conducive to the public weal.

VI. That thofe who are employed in the legiflative and

executive bufinefs of the ftatc, may be reftrained from op-

prefTion, the people have a right, at fuch periods as they

may think proper, to reduce their public officers to a pri-

vate ftation, and fupply the vacancies by certain and re-

gular eleftions.

VII. That all eleftions ought to be free ; and that all

free men having a fufficient evident common intereil with,

and attachment to the community, have a right to eledt

officers, or be eleded into office.

VIII. That every member of fociet)' hath a right to be
protected in the enjoyment of life, liberty and property,

and therefore is bound to contribute his proportion to-

wards the expence of that protection, and yield his per-

fonal fervice when neceflary, or an equivalent thereto :

But no part of a man's property can be juftly taken froxn

him, or applied to public ufes, without his own confent,

or that of his legal reprefentatives : Nor can any man
who is confcientioufly fcrupulous of bearing arms, be juft-

ly compelled thereto, if he will pay fuch equivalent ; nor

are the people bound by any laws, but fuch as they have

in like manner affented to, for their common good.

IX. That in all profecutions for criminal offences, a

man hath a right to be heard by himfelf and his council,

Q to
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to demand the caufe and nature of his accufation, to be

confronted with the witncffes, to call for evidence in his

favour, and a fpcedy public trial, by an impartial jury

of the country, without the unanimous confent of which

jury he cannot be found guilty ; nor can he be com-

pelled to give evidence againll himfelf; nor can any man

be jutUy deprived of his liberty except by the laws of

the land, or the judgment of his peers.

X. That the people have a right to hold themfelves,

their houfes, papers, and puffeffions free from fearch or

feilure ; and therefore warrants without oaths or affirma-

tions firft made, affording a fufficient foundation for them,

and whereby any officer or meflenger may be command-

ed or required to fearch fufpedled places, or to feife any

perfon or perfons, his or their property, not particularly

defcribed, are contrary to that right, and ought not to be

granted.

XL That in controverfies refpefting property, and ia

fuits between man and man, the parties have a right to tri-

al by juiy, which ought to be held facrcd.

XII That the people have a right to freedom of fpeech,

and of writing, and publiihing their fentiments ; therefore

the freedom of the prefs ought not to be reftrained.

XIII. That the people have a right to bear arms for the

defence of themfelves and the ftate; and as ftanding armies

in the time of peace are dangerous to liberty, they ought

not to be kept up : And that the military fhould be kept

under ftrift fubordination to, and governed by, the civil

power.
XIV. That a frequent recurrence to fundamental prin-

ciples, and a firm adherence to juflice, moderation, tem-

perance, indullry and frugality are abfolutely necelfary to

prelerve the bleffings of libert}% and keep a government

free: The people ought therefore to pay particular atten-

tion to thefe points in the choice of officers and reprefen-

latives, and have a right to exacl: a due and conftant re-

gard to them, from their legiflators and magiilrates, in the

making and executing fuch laws as arc neceffaiy for the

good government of the fLite.

XV. That all men have a natural inherent right to emi-
grate from one flate to another that will receive them, or

to form a new ftatc in vacant countries, or in fuch coun-
tries as they can purchafc, whenever they think that there-

by they may promote their own happinefs.

XVI. That the people have a light to alTemble together,

to confult for their common good, to inlb-udl their repre-

fentatives.
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fentatiyes, and to apply to the legiflature for redrefs of

grievances, by addrefs, petition, or renionftrance.

C H A P T E R II.

PLAN or FRAME of GOVERNMENT,

'ION I. '~tr^

fylvania ihall be governed hereafter by

an affembly of' the reprefentatives of the freernen of the

fame, and a prefident and council, in manner and form
following

Sect. 2. The lupreme legiflative power fhall be vefled

in a houfe of reprefentatives of the freemen of the com-
monwealth or ftate of Pennfylvania.

Sect. 3. The fupreme executive power (hall be veiled

in a preiident and council.

Sect. 4. Courts of juftice fhall be eftabliihed in the

city of Philadelphia, and in every county of this flate.

Sect. 5. The freemen of this commonwealth and their

fons fhall be trained and armed for its defence under fuch

regulations, reftriftions and exceptions as the general af-

fembly fhall by law direft, preferving always to the peo-

ple the right of chufmg their colonel and all commiffioned

officers under that rank, in fuch manner and as often as

by the faid laws fhall be direded.

Sect. 6. Every freeman of the full age of twenty one
years, having refided in this flate for the fpace of one

whole year next before the day of election for reprefenta-

tives, and paid public taxes during that time, fhall enjoy

the right of an elector : Provided always, that fons of

freeholders of the age of twenty one years fhall be entitled

to vote although they have not paid taxes.

Sect. 7. gThe houfe of reprefentatives of the freemerj

of this commonwealth fhall confifl of perfons moft noted for

wifdom and virtue, to be chofen by the freemen of every

city and county of this commonwealth refpetftively. And
no perfon fhall be eledled unlefs he has refided in the city

or county for which he fhall be chofen two years immedi-
ately before the faid eledion ; nor fhall any member, while

he continues fuch, hold any other office, except in the

militia.

Sect. 8. No perfon fhall be capable of being eledled a

. member to ferve in the houfe of reprefentatives of the

freemen of this commonwealth more than four years iq,

feven.

Sect,
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Sect. 9. The members of the houfe of reprefentatives

ihall be choferi annually by ballot, by the freemen of the

commonwealth, on the fccond Tucfday in October for-

ever, (except this prefent year) and ihall meet on the

fourth Monday of the fame month, and fhall be filled.

The general ajjsmbly ofreprefentatives of thefreemen ofPenn-

fylvania, and fhall have power to choofe their fpeaker, the

trcafurer of the ilate, and their other officers ; lit on their

own adjournments ;
prepare bills and enaft them into

laws ;
judge of the elcdions and qualifications of their

own members ; they may expel a member, but not a fe-

cond time for the fame caufe ; they may adminifler oaths

or affinnations on examination of witnelfes ; redrefs griev-

ances ; impeach flate criminals ;
grant charters of incor-

poration ; conflitute towns, boroughs, cities and coun-

ties ; and fhall have all other powers necefTary for the

legiflature of a free flate or commonwealth : But they

fhall have no power to add to, alter, abolilb, or infringe

any part of this conflitution.

Sect. 10. A 'quorum of the houfe of reprefentatives

ftiall confifl of two thirds of the whole number of mern-
bers eleded ; and having met and chofen their fpeaker,

fhall each of them before they proceed to bufinefs take

and fubfcribc, as well the oath or affirmation of fidelity

and allegiance herein after directed, as the following oath

or affirmation, viz.

/ do fwear for affirm) that as metnbcr of this

affethhly, I will not propoje or aljent to any bill, 'vote, or re-

Jolution, which JJ:all appear to me injurious to the people j

7ior do or confeiit to ariy aSi or thing whatever, that fhall

have a tendency to lefjen or abridge their rights and privi-

leges, as declared in the conflitution of thisfate; but will in

all things conduct myjelf as a faithful honefl reprcfentative

and guardian of the people, according to the beji ofmyjudg-
ment and abilities.

And each member, before he takes his feat, fhall make
and fubfcribe the following declaration, viz.

/ do believe m one God, the Creator and governor of the

univerfe, the rewarder of the good and the punfl^er of the

•wicked. And- 1 do acknowledge the Scriptures of the Old
and New Te/fament to be given by Divine infpiration.

And no further or other religious tefl fhall ever here-

after be required of any civil officer or magiHrate in this

flate.

Sect. ii. Delegates to rcprcfent this flate in congrefs
fhall be chofen by ballot by the future general aflcmbly
at their firfl meeting, and annually for ever afterwards,

as
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1^-as long as fuch rcprefentation (hall be neceffaiy. Any de

gate may be fuperfeded at any time, by the general allembly

appointing another in his ftead. No man Ihall lit in con-

grefs longer than two years flicceffively, nor be capable of

re-elecftion for three years afterwards : And no perfon who
holds any office in the gift of the congrefs Ihall hereafter

be elected to reprefent this commonwealth in congrefs.

Sect. 12. If any city or cities, county or counties Ihall

negleft or refufe to eledl and fend reprefentatives to the

general afl'embly, two thirds of the members from the cities

or counties that do eleA and fend reprefentatives, provided

they be a majority of the cities and counties of the whole
ilate, when met, fhall have all the powers of the general

alfembly, as fully and amply as if the whole were prefent.

Sect. 13. The doors of the houfe in which the repre-

fentatives of the freemen of this flate fhall fit in general

aifembly, Ihall be and remain open for the admiffion of

all perfons who behave decently, except only vv'hen the

welfare of this ftate may reqviire the doors to be ihut.

Sect. 14. The votes and proceedings of the genera!

aifembly fliall be printed weekly during their fitting, with

the yeas and nays, on any queftion, vote or refolution,

where any two members require it, except when the vote

is taken by ballot j and when the yeas and nays are fo

taken, every member fhall have a right to infert the rea^

fons of his vote upon the minutes, if he defire it.

Sect. 15. To the end that laws before they are ena<fted

may be more maturely confidered, and the inconvenience

of hafty determinations as much as poffible prevented, all

bills of public nature lliall be printed for the conl'ideration

of the people, before they are read in general affembly

the laft time for debate and amendment ; and, except on
occafions of fudden neceffity, fhall not be palTed into laws
until the next feffion of affembly ; and for the more per-

fed: fatisfaftion of the public, the reafons and motives for

making fuch laws fhall be fully and clearly expreffed in

the preambles.

Sect. 16. The ftile of the laws of this common-
wealth fhall be, " Be it enabled, and it is hereby enaded
" by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the common-
" wealth of Pennfylvania in general alfembly met, and
" by the authority of the fame." And the general afl'em-

bly fhall affix their feal to every bill, as foon as it is en-

abled into a law, which feal fhall be kept by the aflem-

bly, and fhall be called, T6e feal of the laws of Penn-^

/ylvania, and fhall not be ufed for any other purpofe.

4 StCti
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Sect. 17. The city of Philadelphia and each county of

this commonwealth rcfpcftively, ihall on the firfl Tuef-

day in November in this prefent year, and on the fecond

Tucfday in Odober annually for the two next fucceeding

years, viz. the year one thouland feven hundred and fe-

venty feven, and the year one thoufimd feven hundred and

feventy eight, chufe fix perfons to reprefent them in ge-

neral affembly. But as reprefentation in proportion to

the number of taxable inhabitants is the only principle

which can at all times fecure libert}^ and make the voice

of a majority of the people the law of the land ; there-

fore the general affembly fliall caufe compleat lifts of the

taxable inhabitants in the city and each county in the com-
monwealth rcfpectively, to be taken and returned to them,

on or before the lafh meeting of the alTembly elected in

the year one thoufand feven hundred and feventy eight,

who fhall appoint a reprefentation to each, in proportion

to the number of taxables in fuch returns; which repre-

fentation Ihall continue for the next feven years after-

wards, at the end of which, a new return of the tax-

able inhabitants Ihall be made, and a reprefentation agree-

able thereto appointed by the faid aflembly, and fo on
feptcnnially lor ever. The wages of reprefentatives in

general affembly, and all other ftate charges, Ihall be paid

out of the ftate treafiiry.

Sect. x8. In order that the freemen of this common-
wealth may enjoy the benefit of cleftion as equally as may
be until the reprefentation fhall commence, as direded

in the foregoing feftion, each county at its own choice

may be divided into diftrids, hold elections therein, and
elecl: their reprefentatives in the county, and their other

eledive officers, as fhall be hereafter regulated by the

general allembly of this Hate. And no inhabitant of this

Hate fhall have more than one annual vote at the general
election for reprefentatives in alTembly.

. Sf.ct. J9.. For the prefent the fuprcmc executive

council of this ftate fhall conlift of twelve perfons chofen
in the following manner : The freemen of the city of
Philadelphia, and of the counties of Philadelphia, Chef-
ter, and Bucks, refpeftively, fliall choofe by ballot one
perfon fgr the city, and one for each county aforefaid,

to ferve for three years and no longer, at the time and
place for electing reprefentatives in general aflembly.
The freemen of the counties of Lancafter, York, Cum-
berland and Berks, fhall, in like manner, eleft one per-
fon. for each county refpcdively, to ferve as counfellors
for two years and no longer. And the counties of Nor-

thampton,
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thampton, Bedford. Northumberland and Weftmoreland,

refpeftively, fhall, in like manner, eleft one perfon for

each county, to fcrve as counfellors for one year, and no

longer. And at the expiration of the time for which each

counlellor was chofen to ferve, the freemen of the city ot

Philadelphia, and of the feveral counties in this ftate, re-

fpedively, fhall elecft one perlon to ferve as counfellor for

three years and no longer ; and fo on every third year for

ever. By this mode of election and continual rotation,

more men will be trained to public bufinefs, there will in

every fubfequent year be found in the council a number
of perfons acquainted with the proceedings of the forego-

ing years, whereby the bufinefs will be more confiftently

conduced, and moreover the danger of ellablilhing an

inconvenient aiiftrocacy will be effedlually prevented. All

vacancies in the council that may happen by death, refig-

nation, or otherwife, fhall be filled at the next general

election for reprefentatives in general affembly, unlefs a

particular eledlion for that purpofe fhall be fooner ap-

pointed by the prefident and council. No member of the

general alfembly or delegate in congrefs, fhall be chofen

;i member of the council. The prefident and vice prefi-

dent fhall be chofen annually by the joint ballot of the

general affembly and council, of the members of the

council. Any perfon having ferved as a coimfellor for

three fucceffive years, fhall be incapable of holding that

ofhce for four years afterwards. Every member of the

council fhall be a juftice of peace for the whole common-
wealth, by virtue of his office.

In cafe new additional counties fliall hereafter be erefr-

ed in this ftate, fuch county or counties fhall elecl a coun-
fellor, and fuch county or counties fhall be annexed to the

next neighbouring counties, and fhall take rotation with
fuch counties.

The council fhall meet annually, at the fame time and
place with the general affembly.

The treafurer of the ftate, truftees of the loan ofBce,

naval officers, colle£lors of cuftoms or excife, judge of

the admiralty, attornies general, fheriffs, and prothonota-

ries, fhall not be capable of a feat in the general affembly,

executive council, or continental congrefs.

Sect. 20. The prefident, and in his abfence the vice

prefident, with the council, five of whom fhall be a quo-
rum, lliall have power to appoint and commiffionate
judges, naval officers, judge of the admiralty, attorney

general and all other officers, civil and military, except

fuch as are chofen by the general affembly or the people,

agreeable
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agreeable to this frame of government, and the laws that

may be made hereafter ; and fliall fupply every vacancy in

any office, occafioned by death, refignation, removal or dif-

qualitication, until the office can be tilled in the time and
• manner diredcd by law or this conftitution. They are to

correfpond v/ith other Hates, and tranfacl bufinefs with the

officers of government, civil and mihtary ; and to prepare

fuch bufinefs as may appear to them necelTary to lay before

the general aflembly. They fliall fit as judges, to hear

and determine on impeachments, taking to their affiftance

for advice only, the juflices of the fupreme court. And
fhall have power to grant pardons, and remit fines, in all

cafes whatfoever, except in cafes of impeachment ; and in

cafes of treafon and murder, lliall have power to grant

reprieves, but not to pardon, until the end of the next

feffions of alfembly ; but there ihall be no remiffion or

mitigation of punifhments on impeachments, except by

act of the legiilature ; they are alio to take care that the

laws be faithfully executed ; they are to expedite the exe-

cution of fuch meafures as may be refolved upon by the

general adembly ; and they may draw upon the treafury

for fuch I'ums as Ihall be appropriated by the houfe

:

They may alfo lay embargoes, or prohibit the exportation

of any commodity, for any time, not exceeding thirty

days, in the recefs of the houfe only : They may grant

fuch licences as fhall be direded by law, and Ihall have

power to call together the general affembly when necef-

lary, before the day to which they fhall fland adjourned.

The prefidcnt fhall be commander in chief of the forces

of the ll:atc, but Ihall not command in perfon, except

advilcd thereto by the council, and then only fo long as

they Ihall approve thereof. The prelident and council

fhall have a fecretary, and keep fair books of their pro-

ceedings, wherein any counfellor may enter his dillcnt,

with his reafons in fupport of it.

Sect. 21. All commilfions fliall be in the name, and

by the authority of the freemen of the commonwealth of

Pennfylvania, fcalcd with the Hate feal, figned by the pre-

fident or vice prcfident, and attcfted by the fecretary ;

which leal Ihall be kept by the council.

Si CT. 22. Eveiy officer of ftate, whether judicial or

executive, Ihall be liable to be impeached by the gene-

ral affembly, either when in office, or after his refignati-

on, or removal for mal-adminiftration : All impeachments
fhall be before the prefidcnt or vice prefident and council,

who Ihall hear and determine the fame.

Sect.
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Sect. 23. The judges of the fupreme court of judica-

ture fhall have fixed falaries, be commiflioned for feven

years only, though capable of re-appointment at the end

of that term, but removeable for mifbehaviour at any time

by the general affembly ; they fhall not be allowed to fit

as members in the continental congrefs, executive council,

or general affembly, nor to hold any other office civil or

military, nor to take or receive fees or perquifites of any

kind.

Sect. 24. The fupreme court, and the feveral courts

of common pleas of this commonwealth, fhall, befides the

powers ufually exercifed by fuch courts, have the powers

of a court of chanceiy, fo far as relates to the perpetuating

teflimony, obtaining evidence from places not within this

ftate, and the care of the perfons and eflates of thofe who
are non compotes mentis, and fuch other powers as may be

found necelTary by future general affemblies, not inconfift-

ent with this conftitution.

Sect. 25. Trials fhall be by jury as heretofore : And it

is recommended to the legillature of this ftate, to provide

by law againft every corruption or partiality in the choice,

return, or appointment of juries.

Sect. 26. Courts of feffions, common pleas, and or-

phans courts fhall be held quarterly in each city and coun-

ty ; and the legiflature fhall have power to eftabliOi all

Ilich other courts as they may judge for the good of the in-

habitants of the ftate. All courts ihall be open, andjuftice

fhall be impartially adminiftered without corruption or un-
necelTary delay : All their officers fhall be paid an ade-

quate but moderate compenfation for their fervices : And
if any officer fhall take greater or other fees than the law
allows him, either diredly or indiredly, it fhall ever after

difqualify him from holding any office in this ftate.

Sect. 27. All profecutions fhall commence in the name
and by the authority of the freemen of the commonwealth
of Pennfylvania ; and all indidments fhall conclude with

thefe words, " Againft the peace and dignity of the fame.'*

The ftile of all procefs hereafter in this ftate fhall be, 'the

commonwealth of Peftnfylvania.

Sect. 28. The perfon of a debtor, where there is not
a ftrong prefumption of fraud, ftiall not be continued in

prilon, after delivering up, bona Jide, all his eftate real

and perfonal, for the ufe of his creditors, in fuch manner
as fhall be hereafter regulated by law. All prifoners fhall

be bailable by fufficient fureties, unlefs for capital offences,

when the proof is evident, or prefumption great,

e Sect.
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Sect. 29. Exccffive bail fhall not be exacted for bail-

able offences : And all fines ihall be moderate.

Sect. 30. Jullices of the peace fhall be cleded by

the freeholders of each clw and county refpedively, that

is to fay, two or more perfons may be chofen for each

ward, townlhip, or diftricf, as the law fhall hereafter di-

rect : And their names fhall be returned to the prefident

m council, who Ihall commiffion.ate one or more of them

for each ward, townfhip, or diftrid fo returning, for feven

years, removable for mifcondudl by the general affembly.

But if any city or county, ward, townfhip, or diftrift in

this commonwealth, fhall hereafter incline to change the

manner of appointing their juiliccs of the peace as fettled

jn this article, the general allembly may make laws to re-

gulate the fame, agreeable to the deiire of a majority of

the freeholders of the city or county, ward, townfhip, or

diflridt fo applying. No juflice of the peace fhall lit in

the general affcmbly unlefs he firfl refign his commiiTion -,

nor fhall he be allowed to take any fees, nor any falary or

allowance, except fuch as the future legillature may
grant.

SiicT. 31. Sheriffs and coroners fhall be eleifled annu-

ally in each city and county, by the freemen ; that is to

lay, two perfons for each ofSce, one of whom for each,

is to be commifTioncd by the prefident in council. No
perfon fhall continue in the office of flieriff more than

three fucceffive years, or be capable of being again eleded

during four years afterwards. The election fhall be held

at the fame time and place appointed for the eledion of

reprefentatives : And the commifnoners and affelTors, and
other officers chofen by the people, fhall alio be then and
there elected, as has been ufual heretofore, until altered

or othcrwiie regulated by the future legillature of this

flate.

Sect. 32. All eleftlons, whether by the people or in

general affembly, fhall be by ballot, free and voluntaiy :

And any elcAor, who fhall receive any gift or reward for

his vote, in meat, drink, monies or otherwife, fliall for-

feit his right to cleft for that time, and fuffer fuch other

penalties as future laws fhall diredl. And any perfon who
fhall diredly or indirectly give, promife, or bellow any
llich rewards to be elected, fhall be thereby rendered in-

capable to ferve for the enliaing year.

ShCT. 33. All fees, licence money, fines and forfei-

tures heretofore granted, or paid to the governor, or his

deputies for the fupport of government, ihall hereafter be

paid
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paid into the public treafury, unlcfs altered or abolifhed

by the future legiflaturc,

Si"CT. 34. A regifter's office for the probate of wills

and granting letters of adminiftration, and an office for

the recording of deeds, fhall be kept in each city and

county : The officers to be appointed by the general af-

fembly, removeable at their pleafure, and to be commif-

fioned by the prefident in council.

Sect. 35. The printing preffes fhall be free to every

perfon who undertakes to examine the proceedings of the

legiilature, or any part of government.

Sect. 36. As every freeman to preferve his indepen-

dence, (if without a fufficient eftate) ought to have lome
profeffion, calling, trade or farm, whereby he may ho-

neftly fubfift, there can be no ncceffity for, nor ufe in efta-

blifhing offices of profit, the ufual effeils of which are de-

pendence and fervility unbecoming freemen, in the pof-

feffors and cxpedants ; faftion, contention, corruption,

and diforder among the people. But if any man is called

into public fervice, to the prejudice of his private affairs,

he has a right to a reafonable compenlation : And when-
ever an office, through increafe of fees or otherwife, be-

comes fo profitable as to occafion many to apply for it, the

profits ought to be lelTened by the Icgiflaturc.

Sect. 37. The future legislature of this ftate, (hall re-

gulate intails in fuch a manner as to prevent perpetuities.

Sect. 38. The penal laws as heretofore ufed lliall be

reformed by the Icgiflature of this fiate, as foon as may
be, and punifliments made in fome cafes lefs fanguin-

ary, and in general more proportionate to the crimes.

Sect. 39. To deter more effeAually from the commif-

fion of crimes, by continued vifible punilhment of long

duration, and to make fanguinary punilhments lefs necel-

fary ; houfes ought to be provided for punifhing by hard

labour, thofe who fhall be convidled of crimes not

capital ; wherein the criminals fhall be employed for

the benefit of the public, or for reparation of injuries

done to private perfons : And all perfons at proper times

fhall be admitted to fee the prifoners at their labour.

Sect. 40. Every officer, whether judicial, executiv-e

or military, in authority under this commonwealth, lliall

take the following oath or affirmation of allegiance, and

general oath of office before he enter on the execution of

his office. The oath or affirmation of -allegiance : / ——

—

doJwear for ajfinnj that I will be true and faithful to the

commonwealth of Pennfyhania : And that I will not dtre£l~

ly or indire5lty do any a£l or thing prejudicial or injurious

to
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to the con^itution or government thereof, as eflablijlied by the

cowoention." The oath or affirmation of office : / - •

do /wear for affirm) that I wt/l faithfully execute the office

of for the of —— and will do equal right and

jufiice to all men^ to the bcjl of tny judgment and abilities,

according to laiv."

Sect. 41. No pubhc tax, cuilom or contribution fhall

be impofed upon, or paid by the people of this flate,

except by a law for that purpofe : And before any law

be made for raifing it, the purpofe for which any tax

is to be raifed ought to appear clearly to the Icgillature

to be of more fervice to the community than the money

would be if not collected ; which being well obferved,

taxes can never be burthens.

Sect. 42. Every foreigner of good charader who
comes to fettle in this ftate, having tirlt taken an oath or

affirmation of allegiance to the fame, may purchafe, or

by other juft means acquire, hold, and transfer land or

other real eftate ; and after one year's refidence, fhall be

deemed a free denizen thereof, and intitled to all the rights

of a natural born fubjeft of this flate, except that he fhail

not be capable of being elected a reprefentative until after

two years refidence.

Sect. 43. The inhabitants of this flate fliall have li-

berty to fowl and hunt in feafonable times on the lands

they hold, and on all other lands therein not inclofed

;

and in like manner to fifh in all boatablc waters, and
others not private property.

Sect. 44. A fchool or fchools fliall be eftablifhed in

each county by the Icgiflature, for the convenient inllruc-

tion of youth, with fuch flilaries to the maflers paid by
the public, as may enable them to inflrud: youth at low
prices : And all ufeful learning fhall be duly encouraged

and promoted in one or more univerfities.

Sect. 45. Laws for the encouragement of virtue, and
prevention of vice and immoralit}^ Ihail be made and
conftantly kept in force, and provifion fliall be made for

their due execution : And all religious focieties or bodies
ot men heretofore united or incorporated for the advance-
ment of religion or learning, or for other pious and cha-
ritable purpofes, Ihall be encouraged and protefted in

the enjoyment of the privileges, immunities and eflates

which they were accuflomed to enjoy, or could of right

have enjoyed under the laws and former conflitution of
this Hate.

Sect. 46. The declaration of rights is hereby declared
to be a part of the conflitution of this commonwealth,

and
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attd ought never to be violated on any pretence what-
everi

Sect. 47. In order that the freedom of the common-
wealth may be preferved inviolate for ever, there Ihall be
chofen by ballot by the freemen in each city and county
refpeftively, on the fecond Tuefday in Odlober, in the

year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, and on
the fecond Tuefday in Odober in every feventh year

thereafter, two perfons in each city and county of this

Hate, to be called the Council of Censors ; who fliall

meet together on the fecond Monday of November next

cnfuing their election ; thet majority of whom fhall be

a quorum in every cafe> except as to calling a conven-

tion, in which two thirds of the whole number defied

fhall agree : And whofe duty it fhall be to enquire whe-
ther the conftitution has been preferved inviolate in every

part ; and whether the legiflative and executive branches

of government have performed their duty as guardians of

the people, or affumed to themfelves, or exercifed other or

greater powers than they are intitled to by the conftitu-

tion : They are alfo to enquire whether the public taxes

have been juftly laid and colleded in all parts of this

commonwealth, in what manner the public monies have

been difpofed of, and whether the laws have been duly

executed. For thefe purpofes they (hall have power to

fend for perfons, papers, and records ; they fhall have au-

thority to pafs public cenfures, to order impeachments,

and to recommend to the legiflature the repealing fuch

laws as appear to them to have been enafted contrary to

the principles of the conftitution. Thefe powers they

ihall continue to have, for and during the fpace of one
year from the day of their election, and no longer : The
faid council of cenfors fhall alfo have power to call a con-

vention, to meet within two years after their fitting, if

there appear to them an abfolute necefTity of amending

any article of the conftitution which may be defeftive,

explaining fuch as may be thought not clearly exprelfed,

and of adding fuch as are neceftary for the prefervation of

the rights and happinefs of the people : But the articles

to be amended, and the amendments propofed, and fuch

articles as are propofed to be added or abolifhed, (hall be
promulgated at leaft fix months before the day appointed

for the election of fuch convention, for the previous con-

fideration of the people, that they may have an opportu-

nity of inftrufting their delegates on the fubjcd.

£ ARTICLES
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A R T I C L E S
OF

CONFEDERATION ««^ PERPETUAL UNION.

BETWEEN
'
Ji.

The States of New-Hampjljire, Maffachufetts-Bay, Rhode-

IJland and Providence Plantations, Conne5licut , ISJew-

Tork, Ncw-Jerjey, Pennfyhatiia, Delaware, Maryland,

Virginia, iSorth-Carohna, South-Carolina and Georgia.

Article i. 'T^ H E ftile of this confederacy fhall be,

X " The United States of Anurica."

Art. 2. Each ftate retains is fovereignty, freedom and

independence, and every power, jurifdidion and right

which is not by this confederation cxprefly delegated to

the united flates in congrefs aflembled.

Art.
;5
The faid flates hereby feverally enter into a

firm league of friendfhip with each other, for their com-
mon defence, the fecurity of their liberties, and their mu-
tual and general welfare, binding themfelves to affifl each

other, againfl all force offered to, or attacks made upon
them, or any of them, on account of religion, fovereign-

ty, trade, or any other pretence whatever.

Art. 4. Tlie better to fecure and perpetuate mutual

fricndfliip and intercourfe among the people of the differ-

ent flates in this union, the free inhabitants of each of

thefe ftates, paupers, vagabonds, and fugitives from juf^

tice excepted, fliall be intitled to all privileges and immu-
nities of free citizens in the feveral flates ; and the people

of each flate fhall have free ingrefs and regrefs to and from
any other flate, and Ihall enjoy therein all the privileges

of trade and commerce, fubjedl to the fame duties, im-
pofitions and rcflricftions as the inhabitants thereof refpec-

tively, provided that fuch reflriftions fliall not extend fo

far as to prevent the removal of property imported into

any flate, to any other flate of which the owner is an in-

habitant
;
provided alfo that no impofitions, duties or re-

flridions fhall be laid by any flate, on the property of

the united flates, or either of them.

If any perfon guilty of, or charged with treafon, felo-

ny, or other high mifdemcanor in any flate, fhall flee

from
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Irbmjuftice, and be found in any of the united ftates, h<e

Ihall upon demand of the governor, or executive power

of the ftate from which he fled, be deHvered up and re-

moved to the ftate having jurifdicftion of his offence.

Full faith and credit ihall be given in each of thefe

ftates to the records, ads and judicial proceedings of the

courts and magiftrates of every other ftate.

Art- 5. For the more convenient management of the

general interefts of the united ftates, delegates Ihall be
annually appointed in fuch manner as the legiflature of

each ftate fhall dired, to meet in congrefs on the firft

Monday in November, in eveiy year, with a power re-

ferved to each ftate, to recal its delegates or any of them,

at any time within the year, and to fend others in their
/

ftead, for the remainder of the year.

No ftate fhall be reprefented in congrefs by lefs than

two, nor more than feven members ; and no perlon ftiall

be capable of being a delegate for more than three years,

in any term of fix years ; nor fhall any perfouy being a

delegate, be capable of holding any office under the unit-

ed ftates, for which he, or any other for his benefit, re-

ceives any falary, fees or emolument of any kind.

Each ftate fhall maintain its own delegates in a meeting

of the ftates, and while they adl as members of the com-
mittee of the ftates.

In determining queftions in the united ftates in con-

grefs aftembled, each ftate fhall have one vote.

Freedom of fpeech and debate in congrefs fhalj not be

impeached or queftioned in any court, or place out of

congrefs, and the members of congrefs fhall be protefled

in their perfons from arrefts and imprifonments, during

the time of their going to and from, and attendance on
congrefs, except for treafon, felony, or breach of the

peace.

Art, 6. No n:ate without the confent of the united

ftates in congrefs aflembled, fhall fend any embafly to, or

receive any embafly from, or enter into any conference,

agreement, alliance, or treaty with any king, prince or

ftatt ; nor fhall any perfon holding any office of profit or

truft under the united ftates, or any of them, accept of

any prefent, emolument, office or title of any kind what-
ever from any king, prince or foreign ftate ; nor fhall the

united ftates in congi'efs allembled, or any of them, grant

any title of nobility.

No two or more ftates fhall enter into any treaty, con-
federation or alliance whatever between them, without the

confent of the united flates in congrefs affembled, fpecify-

ing
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ing accurately the purpofes for which the fame is to be

entered into, and how long it fhall continue.

No ftate ihall lay any imports or duties, which may

interfere with any llipulations in treaties, entered into by

the united ftatcs in congrefs allembled, with any king,

prince or ftate, in purfuance of any treaties already pro-

pofed by congrefs, to the courts of France and Spain.

No velfels of war fhall be kept up in time of peace by

any ftate, except fuch number only as fhall be deemed

neceflary by the united ftates in congrefs alTembled, for

the defence of fuch flate, or its trade j nor fhall any body

of forces be kept up by any flate, in time of peace, ex-

cept fuch number only, as in the judgment of the united

flates, in congrefs ailembled, flaall be deemed requifite to

garrifon the forts neceflary for the defence of fuch flate

;

but every flate fliall always keep up a well regulated and

difciplined militia, fufRclcntly armed and accoutred, and

fball provide and conflantly have ready for ufe, in pub-

lic flores, a due number of field pieces and tents, and a

proper quantity of arms, ammunition, and camp equipage.

No flate (hall engage in any war without the confent of

the united flates in congrefs affembled, unlefs fuch flate

be adually invaded by enemies, or fhall have received

certain advice of a refolution being formed by fome na-

tion of Indians to invade fuch flate, and the danger is fo

eminent as not to admit of a delay, till the united flates

in congrefs alTembled can be confulted : Nor fhall any
flate grant commilfions to any fhips or veffels of war, nor
letters of marque or reprifal, except it be after a declaration

of war by the united ftates in congrefs aiTembled, and then

only againft the kingdom or ftate and the flibjeds thereof,

againft which war has been fo declared, and under fuch
regulations as fhall be eftablifhed by the united ftates in

congrefs alTembled, imlefs fuch ftate be infefted by pi-

rates, in which cafe vclTcls of war may be fitted out for

that occafion, and kept fo long as the danger fhall conti-

nue, or until the united ftates in congrefs alTembled fhall

determine otherwifc.

Art. 7. When land forces are raifed by any ftate for

the common defence, all officers of or under the rank of
colonel, fhall be appointed by the legiflature of each ftate

refpedively, by whom fuch forces fhall be raifed, or in fuch
manner as fuch ftate fhall dired, and all vacancies fhall

be filled up by the ftate which firft made the appoint-
ment.

Art. 8. All charges of war, and all other expences
that fliali be incurred for the common defence or general

welfare.
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welfare, and allowed by the united ftates in congrefs af-

fembled, (hall be defrayed out of a common treafury,

which fliall be fuppHed by the feveral ftates, in proporti-

on to the value of all land within each ftate, granted to or

furveyed for any perfon, as fuch land and the buildings

and improvements thereon Ihall be eftimated, according

to fuch mode as the united ftates in congrefs alTembled,

{hall from time to time direcft and appoint. The taxes

for paying that proportion (hall be laid and levied by the

authority and diredion of the legiflatures of the feveral

ftates within the time agreed upon by the united ftates in

congrefs affembled.

Art. 9. The united ftates in congfefs aflembled, fhall

have the fole and exclufive right and power of determin-

ing on peace and war, except in the cafes mentioned in

the fixth article ; of fending and receiving ambafladors ;

entering into treaties and alliances, provided that no trea-

ty of commerce fhall be made, whereby the legiflative

power of the refpedive ftates fhall be reftrained from im-
pofing fuch imports and duties on foreigners, as their

own people are fubjeded to, or from prohibiting the ex-

portation or importation of any fpecies of goods or com-
modities whatfoever ; of eftablifhing rules for deciding in

all cafes, what captures on land or water fhall be legal,

and in what manner prizes taken by land or naval forces

in the fervice of the united ftates fhall be divided or ap-

propriated ; of granting letters of marque and reprifal in

times of peace ; appointing courts for the trial of piracies

and felonies committed on the high feas, and eftablifhing

courts for receiving and determining finally appeals in all

cafes of captures, provided that no member of congrefs

fhall be appointed a judge of any of the faid courts.

The united ftates in congrefs alTembled fhall alfo be the

laft refort on appeal in all difputes and differences now
fublifliing or that hereafter may arife between two or more
ftates concerning boundary, jurifdi(ftion, or any other

caufe whatever ; which authority fhall always be exercif^

ed in the manner following. Whenever the legiflative or

executive authority or lawful agent of any ftate in con-

troverfy with another, fhall prefent a petition to congrefs,

ftating the matter in queftion, and praying for a hearing,

notice thereof fhall be given by order of congrefs to the

legiflative or executive authority of the other ftate in con-

troverfy, and a day afligned for the appearance of the

parties by their lawful agents, who fhall then be directed

to appoint by joint confent, commifTioners or judges to

conftitute a court for hearing and determining the matter

g itt
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in queftion ; but if they cannot agree, congrefs fhall namt

three perfons out of each of the united Hates, and from

the lift of fuch perfons each party {hall alternately flrike

out one, the petitioners beginning, until the number (hall

be reduced to thirteen ; and from that number not lefs

than fcvcn, nor more than nine names as congrefs fhall

direft, fhall in the prefence of congrefs be drawn out by

lot : and the perfons whofe names fliall be fo drawn, or

any five of them, fhall be commiffioners or judges, to

hear and finally determine the controverfy, fo always as a

major part of the judges, who (liall hear the caufe, fhall

agree in the determinati.-.n : And if either party fhall ne-

glc::l to attend at the day appointed, without fhewing rea-

ions which congrefs fhall judge fuflicient, or being prc-

fcnt fhall refufe to ftrike, the congrefs fliall proceed to

nominate three perfons out of each Hate, and the fecreta-

ry of congrefs fhall ftrike in behalf of fuch party abfcnt

or refufmg ; and the judgment and fentence of the court

to be appointed, in the manner before prefcribed, fhall

be final and conclufive ; and if any of the parties fhall re-

fufe to fubmit to the authority of fuch court, or to appear

or defend their claim or caufe, the court fhall ne\ erthelefs

proceed to pronounce fentence or judgment, which fliall

in like manner be final and decifive ; the judgment or fen-

tence and other proceedings being in either cafe tranfmit-

ted to congrefs, and lodged among the ads of congrefs,

for the fecurity of the parties concerned : Provided, that

every commiflioner, before he fits in judgment, fhall take

an oath, to be adminiftred by one of the judges of the fu-

preme or fuperior court of the ftate, where the caufe

fhall be tried, " well and truly to hear and determine the

matter in queftion, according to the beft of his judgment,

without favour, affcftion, or hope of reward :" Provided

alfo, that no ftatc fhall be deprived of teriitoiy, for the

benefit of the united Hates.

All contioverfies concerning the private right of foil

claimed under different grants of two or more ftates,

whofe jurifdidions as they may refpeA fuch lands, and
the ftates which palled fuch grants are adjufted, the faid

grants or either of them being at the fame time claimed
to have originated antecedent to fuch fettlement of jurif-

didion, fhall on the petition of either party to the con-
grefs of the united ftates, be finally determined, as near
as may be, in the fame manner as is before prefcribed

for deciding difputes refpec^ing territorial jurifdidion be-
tween different Hates.

. The united flatcs in congrefs affembled fhall alfo have

the
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the fole and excluiive right and power of regulating the

alloy and value of coin llruck by their own authority, or

by that of the refpeftive Itates ; fixing the ftandard of
weights and meafures throughout the united flates ; regu-
lating the trade and managing all affairs with the Indians,

not members of any of the ftates, provided that the legif-

lative right of any ftate within its own limits be not in-

fringed or violated ; eftablifhing and regulating poll offices

from one ftate to another, throughout all the united ftates,

and exafting luch poftage on the papers paffing through
the fame, as may be requifite to defiay the expences of

the faid othce ; appointing all officers of the land forces,

in the fervice of the united ftates, excepting regimental

officers ; appointing all the officers of the naval forces,

and commiffioning all officers whatever in the fervice of
the united ftates ; making rules for the government and
regulation of the faid land and naval forces, and direding

their operations.

The united ftates in congrcfs aflembled fhall have au-

thority to appoint a committee, to fit in the recefs of con-

grefs, to be denominated, " A Committee of the ."states," znd
to confift of one delegate from each ftate ; and to appoint

fuch other committees and civil officers as may be necellary

for managing the general affairs of the united ftates under
their direct ion ; to appoint one of their number to pre-

fide, provided that no peifon be allowed to lerve in the

office of prefident more than one year in any term of three

years ; to afcertain the necelTary fums of money to be
raifed for the fervice of the united ftates, and to appro-
priate and apply the fame for defraying the public ex-

pences , to borrow money, or emit bills on the credit

ot the united ftates, tranfmitting every half year to the

refpedive ftates an account of the fums of money fo

borrowed or emitted ; to build and equip a navy ; to

agree upon the number of land forces, and to make re-

quifitions from each ftate for its quota, in proportion to

the number of white inhabitants in fuch ftale ; which re-

quifition ftiall be binding, and thereupon the Icgiflature of

each ftate Ihall appoint the regimental officers, raife the

men, and cloath, arm, and equip them in a foldier like

manner, at the expence of the united ftates ; and the offi-

cers and men fo clotHed, armed, and equipped, fhall

march to the place appointed, and within the time agreed

on by the united ftates in congrefs aflembled : But if the

united ftates in congrefs aflTembled fhall, on confideration of

circumftances, judge proper that any ftate fhould not raife

jnen, or fhould raile a fmaller number than its quota, and

that
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that any other llate fhould raifc a greater number of men

than the quota thereof, fuch extra number fhall be raifed,

officered, cloathed, armed and equipped in the fame man-

ner as the quota of fuch ftate, unlefs the legiflature of fuch

flate fhall judge that fuch extra number cannot be fafely

fpared out of the fame, in which cafe they fhall raife, offi-

cer, cloath, arm and equip as many of fuch extra" number

as they judge can be fafely fpared. And the officers

and men fo cloathed, armed and equipped, fhall march to

the place appointed, and within the time agreed on by

the united ftates in congrefs allembled.

The united flates in congrefs alTembled fhall never en-

gage in a war, nor grant letters of marque and repnfal in

time of peace, nor enter into any treaties or alliances, nor

coin money, nor regulate the value thereof, nor afcertain

the funis and expenccs necelTary for the defence and wel-

fare of the united flates, or any of them, nor emit bills,

nor borrow money on the credit of the united flates, nor

appropriate money, nor agree upon the number of vefTels

of war to be built or purchaled, or the number of land

or fca forces to be raifed, nor appoint a commander in

chief of the army or navy, unlefs nine flates ail'ent to the

fame ; nor fliall a quellion on any other point, except for

adjourning from day to day, be determined, unlefs by
the votes of a majority of the united flates in congrefs af«

fcmblcd.

The congrefs of the united ftates fhall have power to

adjourn to any time within the year, and to any place

uithin the united Hates, fo that no period of adjournment
be for a longer duration than the fpace of f:x months

;

and fhall publifli the journal of their proceedings month-
I}', except fuch parts thereof relating to treaties, alliances,

or military operations, as in their judgment require fe-

crecy ; and the yeas and nays of the delegates of each
flatc on any quellion fliall be entered on the journal,

when it is dcfired by any delegate ; and the delegates of a
flate, or any of them, at his or their requefl fhall be fur-

nilhed with a tranfcript of the faid journal, except fuch
parts as are above excepted, to lay before the legiflatures

of the feveral flates.

Art. lo. The committee of the flates, or any nine of
them, fhall be authorifed to execute, in the recefs of con-
grefs, fuch of the powers of congrefs as the united flates

in congrefs alTcmblcd, by the confent of nine flates, fhall

from time to time think expedient to vefl them with ;

provided that no power be delegated to the faid committee,
for the exercifc of which, by the articles of confederation,

the
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the voice of nine ilates in the congrefs of the united ftates

aflembled is requifite.

Art. XI. Canada acceding to this confederation, and
joining in the meafures of the united ftates, fhall be ad-

mitted into and entitled to all the advantages of this union

;

but no other colony fhall be admitted into the fame, unlefs

fuch admiffion be agreed to by nine ftates.

Art. XII. All bills of credit emitted, monies borrow-

ed, and debts contracfted by, or under the authority of

congrefs, before the alTembling of the united ftates, in

purfuance of the prefent confederation, fhall be deemed
and confidered as a charge againft the united ftates, for

payment and fatisfaftion whereof the faid united ftates, and
the public faith are hereby folemnly pledged.

Art. XIII. Every ftate fhall abide by the determina-

tions of the united ftates in; congrefs affembled, on all

queftions which by this confederation are fiibmitted to

them. And the articles of this confederation fhall be in-

violably obferved by every ftate, and the union fhall be
perpetual ; nor fhall any alteration at any time hereafter

be made in any of them ; unlefs fuch alteration be agreed

to in a congrefs of the united ftates, and be afterwards

confirmed by the legillatures of every ftate.

And WHERt as it hath pleafed the great Governor of the

world to incline the hearts of the legiflatures we refpec-

tively reprefent in congrefs, to approve of, and to au-

thorife us to ratify the faid articles of confederation and
perpetual union. Know yf, that we, the under-

figned delegates, by virtue of the power and authority

to us given for that purpofe, do, by thefe prefents,

in the name and in behalf of our refpedive conftitu-

ents, fully and entirely ratify and confirm, each and
every of the faid articles of confederation and perpetual

union, and all and lingular the matters and things there-

in contained. And we do further folemnly plight and
engage the faith of our refpe(fi:ive conftituents, that they

fhall abide by the determinations of the united ftates in

congrefs aifembled, on all queftions which by the faid

confederation are fubmitted to them ; and that the ar-

ticles thereof fhall be inviolably obferved by the ftates

we refpedfively reprefent ; and that the union fhall be
perpetual. In Witness whereof, we have hereunto

fet our hands in congrefs.

D NE at Philadelphia, in the Jiate of Pennfyha-
nia, the gth day of fuly, in the year of our Lord,

1778, and in the third year of the independence of
America.

h The
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The aforefaid articles of confederation were finally ratified

on the firft day of March, 178 1 ; the ftate of Maiyland

having, by their members in congrefs, on that day ac-

ceded thereto, and compleated the fame.

New Hampshire,
f "Jojiah Barfleft,

C John Wentivorth, jun.

( "John Hancock,

V Samuel Adams,
.. -n ) FJbridge Gerry,
Massachusetts Bay, < p^^J^ j^^J^

/ James Lovell,

\ Samuel Holten.

Rhode Island, Sff.

Connecticut,

New York,

New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

{William Ellery,

Henry Merchant,

John Collins.

Roger Sherman,
Samuel Huntington,
Oliver Wolcott,

Titus Hofmer,
Andrew Adams.

James Duane,
Fraficis Lewis,
William Duer,
Governeur Morris.

c John Witherfpoon,

L Nathaniel Scudder.

Robert Morris,

Daniel Roberdeau,

Jonathan Bayard Smith,
William Clingan,

Jofeph Reed.

{Thomas M'Kean,
John Dickinfon,

Nicholas Vandyke.

J
John Hanfon,

J Daniel Carrol.

Virginia;
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Virginia,

XXXI

North Carolina,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

Richard Henry Lee,

yohn Bannijier,

Thomas Adams,
yohn Harvey,

Francis Lightfoot Lee.

{yohn Penn,

Cornelius Harnett,

yohn Williams.

\

Henry Laurens,

William Henry Drayton,

yohn Matthews,

Richard Hutfon,

Thomas Heyward, jun.

yohn Walton,

Edward Telfair,

Edward Longworthy,
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A W
ENACTED IN THE FIRST SITTING

OF THE FIRST

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH
O F

PENNSYLVANIA,
Which began at Philadelphia, November 28, 1776, and

was continued by adjournments to March 21, I777»

CHAPTER I.

^n ACT to enable a/mailer number of the members of af- 1777.
Jemhly than a quorum to colleSi the abj'ent members, and '

—'—

^

/7 y i^i)' • ' r ' I 7 —. ThtfirfiYear
tjjue writs Jor piling vacancies occajioned by negleSl or «/ the c™.

rejujal. ^ -,-"--fwSection i. "^•JfyHEREASitis found nc- Preamble.

ceflary to impower a lefs

number than two thirds of

the reprefentatives of the freemen of this ftate, in affem-

bly met, to colledl the abfent members, in order that the

public bufinefs may not be delayed ;

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enaSied, Ifaquomm

by the reprefentatives of thefreemen ofthe commonwealth
^/'f," fi^ja^s^

Pennfylvania, in general afjembly met, and by the authority of fpeaker

tbejame. That from and after the publication of this ad, ESt
A if members.



His EXCELLENCY
1 777. if a quorum of the members of the general aflembly, who

have qualified themfclves to take their feats in aflembly,

do not appear in the houfe for the fpace of fix days after

the time to which the houfe fhall adjourn, it fliall and

may be lawful for the fpeaker for the time being, by

diredion of a majority of the members prefent, to ifl"ue

his order, commanding the attendance of each refpedive

abfent member, or fuch of them as they may fee fit, at

the proper cofl: and charge of fuch members refpedlively,

except prevented by ficknefs, or lome other occafion,

which fliall be allowed by the houfe to be a fufficient

excufe for abfence j and in that cafe, the cofts fliall be

paid by order of the houfe, out of the ftate treafury.

If two Sect. 3. And be it further enaSled, That if two third

thirds of
jg q|- jj^g members of fuch counties refpedlively, that

tlic iiiein- J - . , 1 /r
beis for do eledl and fend members to ferve in the general aliem-

t^^do^no^ ^^y °f ^'^'^ ^^^^' ^^^^^ neglea or refufe to appear and

meet in ten take their feats in the houfe, within ten days after the

l?.!*!,!',*^^ time fixed by the conflitution of this commonwealth,
new eieifii- the majority of fuch as do appear in order to take their

ply vacan- f'^'^^s are hereby authorized and impowered to iflue their

cies. writs to the flierifFor coroner of the refpedlive counties,

where fuch negledt or refufal (hall be, commanding him.

to caufe an eledtion to be held, for eledling a member or

members, to fupply every fuch vacancy in fuch county,

(which eleftion fliall be held as the laws of Pennfylvania

direcft, for filling vacancies in aflembly as the fame may
be altered or revived by this houfe) which writs fhall be

-- as good and available to all intents and purpofes, as writs

for fupplying vacancies in the general affembly can or

ought to be, if they were ifTued by the fpeaker, by di-

rection of a full houfe. And the members which fhall be

fo eleded fliall meet the other members in affembly on
the fourteenth day after every fuch eledtion, to which
time and no longer the members that fhall ifTue fuch

writs may adjourn.

JOHN JACOBS, Speaker.

EnaSied January 2\Ji, 1777.

T. Matlacic, clerk of

the general a/Jembly.

CHAP-



THOMAS WHARTON, Jim. Efy. Frefident.

CHAPTER II. 1777-

An KCT to revive and put in force fiich andJo much of the

late laws of the province of Pennfylvania as is judged

neceffary to be in force in this commonwealth, and to revive

and ejiabtip the courts of jufiice, and for other purpofes

therein mentioned.

Section i. TT/ H E R E A S by the unconftitutional Pieamlle,

VV power claimed by the Britifh king and

parliament over the American colonies, and the cruel and

oppreffive meafures which the faid king and parliament

have purfued to eftablifh that power, it became neceflary

for the colonies to declare themfelves free and independent

flates, which was accordingly done purfuant to a refolve

of the continental congrefs : Whereupon all authority

being in any perfon under the faid king confequently

ceafed, and the laws enadted by his reprefentatives here

became of no force or effedl, although the fame were for

the moft part fuited to the circumftances of the people :

And whereas it is abfolutely neceffary, for the well go-

verning every ftate, that laws properly adapted to the

circumftances of the inhabitants be at all times in force;

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaSled, and it is hereby enaSled, All laws \n

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of j"'t"°Ma^.'^

Pennfylvania in general affembly met^ and by the authority of 1776, fliall

thefame. That each and every one of the laws or adls of fr^om'and
^

general affembly that were in force and binding on the aff^r '^'^^

inhabitants of the faid province on the fourteenth day of ary 17^7.""

May laft, fliall be in force and binding on the inha-

bitants of this ftate from and after the tenth day of
February next, as fully and effedually to all intents and
purpofes as if the faid laws and each of them had been

made and enadted by this general affembly ; and all and
every perfon and perfons whofoever are hereby enjoined

and required to yield obedience to the faid laws as the

cale may require, until .the faid laws or adls of general

affembly refpedlively fhall be repealed or ahered, or un-
til they expire by their own limitation j and the com- Alfo the

mon law and fuch of the ftatute laws of England as have and ftanite

heretofore been in force in the faid province, except as is laws,

hereafter excepted.

Sect. 3. Provided always, and be it further enaSied by Exceptions.

the authority aforefaid. That fo much of every law or adt

of
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of general afTembly of the province aforefaid, as orders the

taking or fubfcribing any oath, affirmation or declaration

of allegiance or fidelity to the king of Great-Britain, or

his fucceffors, or oath of office ; and fo much of every law

or ad of general aflembly aforefaid, as acknowledges any

authority in the heirs or devifees of William Penn, efq.

deceafed, the former governor of the faid province, or any

other perfon whomfoever as governor j and fo much of

every law or ai5l of general afTembly as afcertains the

number of members of alTembly in any county, the time

of eled:ion, and the qualifications of eleflors ; and fo

much of every law or adt of allembly aforefaid, as de-

clares, orders, diredls or commands any matter or thing

repugnant to, againft, or inconfillent with the conftituti-

on of this commonwealth, is hereby declared not to be

revived, but fhall be null and void, and of no force or ef-

fedl; and fo much of the ilatute laws of England afore-

faid relating to felonies, as takes notice of or relates to

treafon or mifprifion of treafon, or direds the ftile of the

procels in any cafe whatfoever, fliall be and is hereby de-

clared of no force or effedt, any thing herein contained to

the contrary notwithflanding.

All courts Sect. 4. jind be it further enaSied by the authority afore^

ii'eici 2xx.\\tfa^'^» That courts of general quarter feffions and goal de-
fame times livery, and courts of petty feffions, courts of common
and places

i i ^ j ,- r
as former- plcas, orphans courts, and lupreme courts, courts of oyer

h- and terminer and general goal delivery, fliall be held and

kept in each refpedlive county in this flate at the times

and places directed and appointed by the laid laws or afts

of general afl'embly, and circuit and nifi prius courts, as

direcfted in and by an adt of general aflembly of the faid

province, pafled the twentieth day of May, one thoufand

^
feven hundred and fixty i&\tw, intitled, " An a£l to amend
the a5l jor ejlablijhing courts of judicature ivithin this

province," by the juftices and judges that fliall be hereaf-

ter eleded and appointed; the fame to commence in each
county on the fame days of the fame months refpedively

appointed by the faid laws for holding fuch courts that

fliall be next after the judges or juflices of fuch courts
• are qualified to hold the fame, and ffiall have, ufe and

exercife all the powers, authority and jurifdidlion that by
• the aforefaid laws, juftices and judges of fuch courts

refpeftively
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refpedlively heretofore have had, ufed and cxercifed, and

the povVers of chancery given to the juftices by the confli-

tutionofthis ftate, agreeable neverthelefs with this a<fl and

fuch other adl or adts of general aflembly as (hall be here-

after made ; and every officer of all and every of the courts And all of-

in this ftate, that is or fhall be appointed, {hall have* ufe ^oum^^gn
and exercife the fame cr like powers that fuch officer or exercifethe

officers of the fame title, chafadler and diftindlion might, err\r°£br.

could or ought to have had, ufed and excrcifed under the merly.

charter and laws of Pennfylvania, until difplaced. And all All confta-

conftables, overfeers of the poor, fupervifors of the high- ^'"' °^^''"

ways, and the wardens and flreet commiffioners of the city vifors, wrir-

of Philadelphia, that were laft appointed or eleded in the
Jree't c*om.

faid province, are hereby authorifed and ftridtly enjoined miffioners,

and required to exercife their feveral and refpedtive powers, ^^^^ ^ftau"*

and execute, do and perform all the bufinefs and duties of continue,

their feveral and refpedive offices, until others are appoint-

ed in their flead and places.

Sect. 5. And be it further enaSied hy the authority All officers

aforefzid. That all perfons, who have been appointed to °^ '''^ ^"^'^

any public office or offices by the faid king of Great-Bri- menr are

tain, or the late governors of Pennfylvania, or by adls of ^^'^'^"'^ ^o

general aflembly aforefaid* are hereby declared to be no except the'

longer officers in the feveral and refpedtive offices to which [["'1^"
"f

they were fo appointed, the truftees of the loan office only fice.

excepted.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSied by the authority Prefident

aforefaid. That the prefident and council fhall appoint one a'^'^ cu^cil

of the juflices in each refpedlive county to prefide in the pointapre-

refpedtive courts, and in his abfence the iuftices who fhall
^'^^"'^ "^
c^cii court

attend the court ihall choofe one of themfelves preliaent

for the time being.

Sect. 7. And be it further ena5ied by the authority All anions

aforefaid. That every adlioa that was in any court in the ^^^^y^
,

r n /-I- 11/1 II contjnued.
provmce ot rennlylvania, at the laft term that the faid court

was held, except difcontinued or fatisfied, fhall be and
is hereby declared to be in the fame flate, and on the fame
rale, and may be profecuted in the fame manner in the

courts in each refpedlive county, to be hereafter held

and kept, as if the authority of fuch court had never

ceafed i and if any recognizance has been taken and not -

B returned.
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His excellency
returned, it is hereby declared good and valid in law, and

fliall be returned and profecuted as the laws diredt, fav-

ing the ftile j and where any perfon had obtained a judg-

ment before any juftice of the peace, for any debt or fum

of money, and fuch judgment not difcharged, the perfon in

whofe favour the judgment is, may (on producing a tran-

fcript of fuch judgment to any juftice of the peace in the

county where the defendant dwells or can be found) de-

mand and obtain an execution for the money mentioned in

fuch judgment, which fliall be of the fame force and efFedt

as if the judgment was obtained before the juflices that

granted the execution.

Sect. 8. And be it further ena5ied by the authority

afore/aid, That in all cafes whatfoever, where any perfon,

being an officer of the province of Pennfylvania and by di-

redlion of the laws of the faid province, gave bond to the

governor for the ufe of the province, and the condition

of fuch bond not fully complied with, all fuch bonds are

hereby declared to be in force for the purpofes they were

defigned, and good and available in law, and may be fued

and profecuted in the name of the commonwealth in any

court of record within this flatc, as fully and efFedually as

fuch bonds might or could have been heretofore fued and

profecuted under the late government of Pennfylvania, and

the money thereby recovered fhall be applied as fuch ads

diredt, except where any fuch forfeiture, or part thereof,

was granted to the governor, and in that cafe fuch for-

feiture fo granted fliall be paid into the ftate treafury for

the public ufe ; and all fines and forfeitures granted to the

governor of Pennfylvania, by the laws by this adl put in

force, fhall and are hereby declared to be for the ufe of the

ftate, and fhall be paid into the ftate treafury.

Sect. 9. And be it jiirtber enaBed by the authority

afore/aid. That the ftile of the procefs in all courts and all

profecutions for offences againft the ftate fhall be as the

conftitution diredls.

JOHN JACOBS, Speaker.

Fajfcd 'January 2^thy 1777.

T. Matlack, clerk of

the generiil ajjembly. \
CHAP-
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CHAPTER III.

An ACT for making the continental bills of credit, and the

bills of credit emitted by refohes oj the late ajfembliesy legal

tender, andJor other purpcps therein mentioned.

Section i. TT7HEREAS it is highly neceflary that Pieamble.

VV the bills of credit emitted and made

current by the cfjutinental congrefs, and the bills of credit

emitted and made current by the late aflemblies of Penn-

f)lvania, ought to be made legal tender in all payments,

and to be alike taken by every perfon in this ftate in the

difcharge of debts, and and for the purchaling the necefla-

ries of life, and materials of defence ; and it is evidently

neceflfary that the counterfeiting of the faid bills of credit

made current by public authority (hould be prevented ;

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby ena£ied Bnllsofcre-.

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of by'^cmierefs

Penn/ylvania in general ajfembly met, and by the authority of fliail be le-

thefame. That, from and after the fixth day of February f^ tiie"iate

next, the bills of credit emitted and made current by tie oHeven

continental congrefs {hall pafs current in this ftate, and be l^iA fix

received in payments and difcharge of all manner of debts, pence for

r ^ r c 1 y- J I
each dollar.

rents, lum and lums or money vvnatloever, due, or here-

after to become due, payable, or accruing upon, or by

reafon of any mortgage, bond, fpecialty, bill, note, book

account, promife, afTumption, or any other contradt

whatfoever, according to the fum which the faid bills

refpedlively entitles the bearer thereof to jeceive, each

dollar thereiil exprefled to be taken and efteemed at the

rate or value of ftven fhillings and fix pence, and of equal

value in the payment of foch debts with a Spanifh milled

filver dollar, weighing fevenieen penny weight and fix

grains, any claufe, provifo, or device, in any bond, note,

or other inftrument of writing, to the contrary thereof,

in any wife notwithftanding.

Sect. 3. And be it further enaSied by the authority Bills emit.

aforefaid. That the bills of credit made current by the re- r^^
^^ '^

',J ' '
_

V
_^ » •>, folves, and

folves of the late afllemblies of Pennfylvania, and the bills of on loan, by

credit emitted on loan by an ail of afiembly of the twenty- brua''rv^26

fixth of February, one thoufand feven hundred and f^- 177;, .'hall

venty-three, fhall, in like manner, be, and they are hereby ^^^H^^

declared
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His excellency
declared to be a legal tender, and fhall be taken and re-

ceived in payment and difcharge of all manner of debts

whatfoever, as aforefaid, according to the fum fpecified in

faid bills ; and if any perfon or perfons, from and after the

faid fixth day of February next, fhall refufe to receive any

of the faid bills of credit when properly tendered in pay-

ment of any debt, or demand whatfoever, provided the

whole of fuch debt or demand be tendered, he, fhe or they

fo refufing, fhall be forever barred from fuing for, or reco-

vering the fame in any court of this flate j and if any fuit

or fuits fhall be commenced for fuch debt or demand, after

tender and refufal as aforefaid, the defendant may plead

payment, and give this a6t anu the fpecial matter in

evidence.

Sect. 4. Provided neverthekfs, and be itfurther enaSied

by the authority aforefaid. That after any fuch tender, as

aforefaid, being made, if the creditor to whom fuch money

is tendered fhall, within four days next thereafter, make
demand of the faid debt before two creditable witnefTes, it

fhall and may be lawful for fuch creditor to fue for and re-

cover fuch debt ; but he fhall recover no interefl on faid

debt after fuch tender, or cofts on his adtion.

Sect. 5. And be it further enaSfed by the authority

aforefaid, That where any fuch tender fhall, as aforefaid,

be made, in order to pay any debt or demand of money
due and payable of any kind whatfoever, and refufed and

not demanded within four days after fuch tender, as afore-

faid, then, and in fuch cafe, the faid debt or money due, or

payable, mentioned in any mortgage, bond, fpecialty, bill,

note, book account, or any other debt whatfoever, is here-

by declared to be forfeited, the one third part thereof to the

debtor, and the other two third parts to this flate ; and every

fuch debtor who fliall make fuch tender is hereby direfted

and required to pay the two third parts of every debt fo

forfeited, into the hands of the treafurer of the county ap-

pointed to receive the flate tax, whofe receipt fliall be a

fufHcient difcharge to fuch debtor for the monies by this a(ft

forfeited, retaining the one third part in his, her, or their

own hands.

Sect. 6. And whereas divers perfons in this flate (taking

advantage of the necefTitous) when they put money on

loan
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loan, or in other contradts have bargained with, and bound

the borrower or purchafer, to pay the debt in ftcrUng

money of Great-Britain, according as the exchange

might be between the cities of Philadelphia and Lon-

don. And as the intercourfe between the laid cities is

now fo far obftrudted that no fuch exchange can be afcer-

tained, and except lome rule is fettled by law the debtor

cannot pay his debt though he be fo difpofed and has in

his poflelTion bills of credit for that purpofe ; for remedy

whereof. Be it further enaSfed, That where any perfon

ftands bound to pay in flerling money aforefaid, accord-

ing to the exchange as aforefaid, fuch creditor fhall re-

ceive continental bills of credit, or bills of credit of this

ftate in payment and difcharge of any fuch debt, at the

rate of one hundred and fifty-five pounds Pennfylvania

currency, for one hundred pounds fterling, if tendered as

aforefaid, and on refufal thereof fhall be deemed and

taken to be within the meaning of this a£t, in cafes of

refufal of the bills of credit in tender as aforefaid.

Sect. 7. And whereas bonds or other writings may Halfjohan-'

have been given for money to be paid in halfjohannefTes ['^
"

;j ^^^

weighing nine penny weight, or as much in bills of ere- the rate of

dit as will purchafe the fame. It is hereby declared and I' a"nj*^"^

enadled. That eight continental dollars in bills of credit thergoldin

aforefaid, or three pounds in bills of credit of this ftate tion.^'

°^'"^"

aforementioned, or of any of the bills of credit of Penn-
fylvania, fhall be deemed and taken to be worth one gold

Portugal half Johannes, weighing as aforefaid, and in the

fame proportion for all other gold coin. And all perfons

whomfoever, refufing to take and receive fuch bills of

credit in payment and difcharge of fuch debt, and re-

demption of fuch bond, or other writing, as aforefaid,

fhall be deemed and taken to be within the meaning of
this adt, and fhall forfeit fuch debt, and be in all things

dealt with as in this ad is direded in cafes of refufal on
tender.

Sect. 8. And be it further enaBed by the authority Penalty on
aforefaid. That every fuch debtor who fhall make tender ''^^f"'" ^^•

of any debt or demand as aforefaid, which fhall be re- fiSm^ of
fufed and not again demanded as aforefaid, is hereby di-

""efufal.

redted and required, under the penalty of two fhillings

C out
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1777. out of the pound of fuch debt, within the fpace of lix

days, to inform one or more of the commiffioners of the

county for the time being, eleded or appointed to levy

the public taxes, of the fum fo tendered, and to whom,
and the time when, and the names of the witneffes pre-

fent at fuch tender. And the commiffioners of every

county lliall keep fair books of entries of all fuch fums

of money forfeited by this ad, and lay the fame before

the committees of aiTembly appointed to fettle the public

accounts for the time being, and in cafe any debtor ne-

gleds to give fuch information, then any other perfon

who gives the firlt information, fliall be entitled to the

aforefaid two iLillings in the pound, and three pence per

mile travelling charges for his trouble.

Commlffi- Sect. 9. j^nd be it further enaSied by the authority

enaMed'^m ^forejuid. That the commiffioners for the time being of

fue for two every county in this ftate are hereby authorized, and re-

any'debts. quired to afk, demand, fue for, and recover two third

parts of every debt, or fum of money, fo as aforefaid ten-

dered and refufed and not afterwards demanded as afore-

faid ; which action, 6r adlions, fuit, or fuits, fliall be

brought or comrpenced and profecuted by the faid com-
miffioners, by the name and fiile of the commiffioners of

fuch county ; and the procefs fhall be the fame, and as

effedual in law, as if fuch mortgage, bond, fpecialty, or

note, was given to fuch commifiioners bonafide, for a va-

luable confideration, or as if fuch other debt was con-

tracTted with faid commiffioner or commiffioners i and,

after receiving the fame, fome one of them, fliall enter

fatisfadlion in the records of luch mortgage as is required

by an adt of general affembly of Pennfylvania, in cafes

of diicharging mortgages.

Debtor ten- Sect. ID. And if any perfon or perfons, having fo,

fueTifec^e^ as aforefaid, tendered any money in payment of any
ditorffirhis debt, and the fame being refufed and fued for and reco-

'^" vered by the commiffioners, or paid without any fuit

commenced, it Ihall and may be lawful for every fuch

debtor to ail; for, and demand, his, her, or their mort-

gage, bond, fpecialty, bill, or note; or a difcharge of his,

her, or their debt, if it ihall be of any other kind or de-

nomination ; every fuch demand being made before two

creditable
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creditable witneffes, and fuch creditor refufing, or ne- 1777.

gledting to deliver up to fuch debtor fuch writing, or give n,];^^r2

fuch difcharge as aforefaid, it Oiall and may be lawful for '£„^t;fr"

every fuch debtor to fue for, and recover of and from '—v—

'

fuch creditor, his or her heirs, executors or adminiftra-

tors, a fum of money equal to the fum for which fuch

mortgage, bond, fpecialty, bill, or note v/as given,

together with intereft and cofts of fuit.

Sect. 11. And be it further enaSled by the authority And alfo

aforefaid. That in every cafe where any title, deed or
^°'J"^

'"^^

deeds, have been, or fhall be, lodged or depofited in the

hands of any perfon or perfons, to whom any mortgage

has been, or may be made, and the money mentioned

therein forfeited, as by this ail declared, and fuch mort-

gager, his or her heirs, executors or adminiftrators, or

the owner of the lands and tenements mentioned in luch

deeds, fhall demand the fame and be refufed; it fhall and

may be lawful for fuch mortgager, his or her heirs, exe-

cutors, or adminiftrators, or fuch owner of the lands, ^to

fue for and recover of fuch mortgagee, his or her heirsj

executors, adminiftrators, or affigns, a fum of money
not exceeding double the value of the lands and tene-

ments mentioned in fuch deeds ', and if any fuch perfon

or perfons as aforefaid, being fued, fhall, at any time be-

fore the determination of fuch fuit, deliver up to the

plaintiff, or lodge fuch deed or deeds, whole and unde-

faced in the prothonotary's office of the court wherein

fuch adtion fhall be, and pay the cofls of fuit, and a fum
as the court fhall order, not exceeding twenty pounds, to

the profecutor for his trouble, in that cafe fuch adtion

fhall ceafe.

Sect. 12. And in all cafes where tender fliall be Penalty for

made as aforefaid, and the perfon to whom fuch tender ^%"'"g

may be made, fliall afterwards affign, transfer, or fet over after ten-

any mortgage, bond, fpecialty, bill, or note, every fuch
^^^''

perfon fhall be, and is hereby declared to be guilty of
fraud, and forfeit and pay to the perfon to whom fuch

affignment as aforefaid may be made, or to his or her

heirs, executors, or adminiflrators, a fum equal to double
the fum mentioned in fuch mortgage, bond, fpecialty,

bill, or note, fo affigned or transferred, to be recovered

by
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1777, by an adion of debt in any court of record in this

flate.

Sect. 13. ylnd be it Jurther enaclcd by the authority

afore/aid. That if any perfon whatfoever fhall, after the

I'Sufii^r'^^o
^^^^ '^^^^^'^ ^'^y ^^ February next aforefaid, refufe to take

lake the and receive any of the bills of credit aforefaid in pay-

!ii"'a'fWe-' 'i^ent for any Uve ftock, neceffary of life, commodity,

faid, or for manufadture, article, or goods whatfoever, which he, or

^oods'.'tsf.-. ^e, fhall fell, or expofe to fale, or offer the fame for a

for lefs in ]efs price, or fmaller fum of money, to be paid in gold,

ver
°' 'or filver, or in any one fort of the bills of credit, or other

current money palling in payment of debts in this ftate,

than in the bills of credit emitted by the continental con-

grefs, or in bills of credit emitted by the refolves of af-

lembly aforefaid, every fuch perlon fhall forfeit to the

ufe of the flate a fum of money equal to as much as the

fum he or fhe had refufed to take for the commodity fo

fold, or that he, or fhe, had afked for, or rated, fuch

flock, neceffary of life, commodity, manufadlure, ar-

ticles or goods at, and on proof thereof being made by

two creditable witneffes before any one of thejuflices

of the peace of the county, fuchjuflice fhall (if fuch

fum of money as aforefaid forfeited fliall not exceed five

pounds) iffue his precept in the name of the flate in the

nature of a fummons or capias, as the cafe may be, and

profecute and recover the fum fo proved to be forfeited in

the manner prefcrlbed and directed by the laws for re-

covery of debts not exceeding five pounds, together

with cofts of fult : And if any fuch forfeiture as afore-

faid fliall exceed five pounds, thejuflice, before whom
any fuch proof iLall be made, fhall, within fix weeks,

fend an account in writing to the commifiioners of the

county, or one of them, containing the names of the

witneffes proving the fame, and the perfon who, and the

fum that he or fhe has fo forfeited, and the faid commif-
fioners are hereby enjoined and required, as foon as may

How to be be, to fue for and recover fuch fum or fums of money in
reco\eie

, ^j^^ fame manner, and when fo recovered, pay the fame to

the fame perfons as is in this acfl diredted in cafes of re-

fufal on tender : And when any jufiice fliall recover any

money fo as aforefaid forfeited, he fliall pay the fame to

the
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the treafurer aforefaid, who fhall give his receipt for the 1777-

fame ; and every juftice of the peace in this ftate Ihall once

in each yeaf fend an account to the faid commiffioners of

the fum or fums of money he fhall have recovered fo as

aforefaid forfeited, which the commiflioners Ihall make fair

entries of and report the fame to the committee of affembly

aforefaid for the time being ; and the fees or allowance to

the faid commiffioners, for the fervices and duties by this

a(ft required, fhall be the fame as they have a right by law

to take and receive in other cafes. And if any of the faid

commiffioners fhall refufe or negled to do and perform his

or their duty by this adl directed and required, fuch com-
miffioners refpedively fhall be fined in a furrt of money not

exceeding ten pounds by the next court of quarter fefTions,

and another, or others, appointed in his, or their, flead, by

the faid court ; every fuch fine to be for the ufe of the

flate, and be recovered as fines are dire<Sed to be recovered

by the adt for raifing county rates and levies.

Sect. 14. And be it further ena5led by the authority Penalty for

aforefaid. That if any perfon or perfons, from and after the ^"""ter.

, ,. . r 1 • o n 11 r • i y- . feitino or
publication or this act, fhall counterfeit or alter any of the alterins

aforefaid bills of credit with defign to increafe the value of ^"y .^^''^ °^

fuch bill by this adlmade a legal tender, or any of the bills

of credit made current by any of the afTemblies, conventi-

ons or congrefTes of any of the united flates of North-
America, or utter any of the faid bills of credit fo counter-

feited or altered, knowing them to be fuch, and being

duly convidled thereof, fhall fufFer all the pains and penal-

ties, fines and forfeitures, which by the late laws of Penn-
fylvania could or might have been inflided on any perfon

or perfons fo offending.

JOHN JACOBS, Speaker.

Ta/fed Wednefday, Janu-
ary 2()th, ijjj.

T. Matlack, clerk of
the general afjembly. 1

CHAP-
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CHAPTER IV.

^'^ A C T direSling the mode and times of eleSiingjuJiices of

the peacefor the city of Philadelphia, and the feveral and

Preambk. refpeSlivc counties in this commonwealth, andfor other

purpofes therein mentioned.

Section i. TT 7 H E R E A S it is direded in the

VV conftitution of this ftate, *' That
*' juftices of the peace fliall be eleded by the freeholders

*• of each city and county refpedtively, as the law fhall

" direa J

"

Freeiiold- Sect. 2. Be it therefore enacted, and it is hereby enaSled,

ers of'i»ii;. ly fjjg reprefentati-ves of the freemen of the commonwealth of

and liber- Pennfylvauia in general affembly met., and by the authority of
ties to meet thefame. That the freeholders of each ward of the city

jufticesof of Philadelphia, the freeholders of the diflridt of South-
the peace, vvark, and the townfliips of Moyamenfing and Paflyunk

united, and the townfhip of the Northern Liberties of

the faid city, are hereby authorized and required, to meet

at the flate houfe in the faid city, on the twentieth day

of February inftant, and then and there, each ward in

the city, the faid united diftridl, and the faid townfhip of

the Northern Liberties of the city of Philadelphia, for

themfelves refpedlively, to eledt two fit perfons for

juftices of the peace for each ward, and four fit perfons

for juftices of the peace, for the faid united diftridl,

(confifting of the diftridl of Southwark, and the town-

fhips of Moyamenfing and Paflyunk aforefaid) and four

fit perfons for juftices of the peace for the faid Northern

Liberties.

Commiffi- Sect. 3. And be it further enabled by the authority

oneis and aforefaid. That the commiflioners and afl"eflbrs who have

Phiiadej- then been laft eleded to aflefs and levy the public taxes
phia,Bucks, of the counties of Philadelphia, Bucks, Chefter, Lan-
Chellcr, n -n ^ -kt ^ i ». i /- f r
Lancafter, calter, Berks, York, and Northampton, or fome five of

^^d^N^"'^''
them, in each of the counties aforefaid, for which they

ampton, Were chofen refpedtively, fhall meet together, on or be-
lliali ineet fore the twentieth day of February next, at the court
and divide . ^ .

\ r c^-
their coun- houfe m each refpeaive county, and divide the county

di"rids°
°^ Philadelphia into twelve diftrids, the county of Bucks

into thirteen diftrids, the county of Chefler into fifteen

diftridts.
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diftrids, the county of Lancafter into twenty-two dif- 1777-

tridts, the county of Berks into twelve diftrids, the

county of York into eighteen diftridts, and the county of

Northampton into (ixteen diftrids, and (hall appoint

and publifli the time and place of eledion, by at leaft fix

public advertifements in each refpedive diftrid, the

publication to be at leaft ten days before the day of elec-

tion, for which they (hall be paid at the fame rate as

they (hall be paid for their other fervices ; and the free-

holders of each of the fevcral and refpedive diftrids in

each of the counties aforefaid, are hereby authorifed and

required to meet together on the tenth day of March at

the place fo appointed by the commiflioners and afTeflbrs,

and eled two fit perfons for juftices of the peace for

each diftrid.

Sect. 4. And be it further enaBed by the authority Penalty on

aforefaid-, That if the commiflioners and afl'efTors of any of ^^^^1
"^"

the counties aforefaid (hall negled or refufe to do and

perform the duties and fervices required of them by this

ad, every fuch commifTioner or afi^efTor fo refufing or ne-

gleding to appear at the time herein appointed, (if not

prevented by ficknefs or other unavoidable accident) (hall

forfeit and pay the fum of twenty pounds to the treafurer

for the time being, to be added to the tax raifed in fuch

county to defray the public debts of the county, the faid

forfeiture to be levied and coUeded by (uch commiflion-

ers and afl!efl"ors as do fo appear, as the county taxes are

levied and colleded.

Sect. 5. And be it further enaBed by the authority FreehoW-

aforefaid. That the freeholders of each townfhip in the "^ °^ ^^'^^

county of Cumberland, are hereby authorized and re- [hr"o'd'er"

quired to meet on the twenty-fifth day of March next, *="""'" ^'*

and the freeholders of each townfhip in the counties of perfons,^**

Bedford, Northumberland, and Weftmoreland, are here- ^"^ county

by authorifed and required to meet together on the
twenty-fifth day of April next, at fome proper place in

each townfliip, and eled two fit perfons for juftices of
the peace for each townfhip : but where there is a county
town, in any diftrid in this ftate, not having a charter

right to eled burgefl'es, the freeholders of fuch diftrid

fliall eled fix fit perfons for juftices of the peace for fuch

diftrid J
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1 "/"jj. diftrid ; but before tbe freebolders of any ward in the city

of Philadelphia, or the diftridl compofed of the diflridl of

Southwark, and the townfliips of Moyamenfing and Paf-

fyunk, and the townfliip of the Northern Liberties of

the city of Philadelphia, or any other diftridt or town-

fliip, fhall proceed to the eledion of juflices of the

peace, they fhall on the fame day at the place appointed

for the eledion (if not before done) eledl one fufficient

perfon for infpedor, and one for an afiiftant judge, where
fuch diftrid fhall confift of more than one townfhip, but

where a diftrid fliall confift of but one townfhip, the

freeholders (hall eled one infpedor and two affiftant

judges, and the faid judges fliall affifl: the faid infpedors

in receiving and counting the votes of eledors, and pre-
Onehalfof venting frauds and impofitions therein. And when the

be cominif- eledions are finiflied, and the numbers caft up, the in-

Coned, fpedor or infpedors, and judges aforefaid, or a majority

of them, fliall forthwith tranfmit a certificate thereof,

under their hands and feals, to the prefident and council,

or to the general affembly if then fitting, and one half the

number fo eleded, fliall be commiflioned, according to

the conftitution of the ilate.

Oatii.yc.of Sect. 6. And be it further enaBed by the authority

and judges, ciforefaid. That before the infpedors and judges proceed

to receive the votes of the freeholders, they fliall take an

oath or affirmation to the following effed, (fpeaking the

words themfelves, without any perfon adminiftring the

fame) to wit, if an infpedor, '^ I do/wear, or I do Jo-
*' lemnly, Jincerely, and truly declare and ajirm, that 1 will

*' well and faithjuliy receive, and cajl up, all thefreeholders

*' votes within my precinB, as may be offered me at this

" ele6iionJor jujiices of the peace, and I will not refufe a?iy

** vote through prejudice or ill will, nor receive any through
** Javour or affeSlion, but will behave my/elf as an honcji

" inJpeSior of this election, according to the beji of myjkill

" and judgment" And if a judge of the eledion, "7
" will faithfully afjijl the infpe6lors of this eleSiion, in per-

" forming the duties required of them by this a6i, according

Overieers ** to the beJi of viy Jkill andjudgment ." And the overfeers

of 'cumb°e°- of the poor of the refpedive townfliips in the counties of

land, Bed- Cumberland, Bedford, Northumberland, and Weflmore-
fordjNorth- , ,

land.
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land, are hereby direfted and required to appoint a

place for holding the faid election in their refpeftive

townfhips and give public notice thereof by advertifing

the fame, at fix or rtiore public places, at leaft ten days

before the time appointed by this aft, under the penalty

of ten pounds for every refufal or negledl, to be paid to moreiand,

the perfon that will fue for the fame. But if it fhall hap-
t;,.; of the

pen, that any townfhip or townships, fhall not have election.

therein any overfeers of the poor, at the time aforefaid,

it fhall and may be lawful for the inhabitants of fuch

townfhip or townfhips refpedlively, to meet together at

fome place as they may agree on, and elecfl two fit per-

fons for juflices of the peace for each of fuch townfliips,

in the manner before mentioned.

Sect. 7. And be it further enaEled by the authority The bo-

aforefaid. That the inhabitants of the boroughs of Chef- chette^r"

ter, Briftol and Lancafler, fhall be, and they are hereby Brirtol and

authorifed and empowered to exercife the right of elcdt- ,„jjy choofe

ine burgefles, conflables, and other their officers, as is by burgeiies.

their feveral and relpeaive charters granted to them ; j xwc^^. of

and moreover the burgeffes of the boroughs of Briflol and ^^^ peace

^ - ,, , . °. . , c \
.for the

Lancafter fhall be jultices or the peace tor the county m counties

which they refpedtively are, and have equal power with fefpeiit-

the other juflices of the peace for fuch county, without

any further or other commiffion for that purpofe.

Sect. 8. And be it further enabled by the authority juftlces,

afore/aidy That when the juflices of the peace eledled as ^^!^;^" *^°™*

/- r • 1 1 -1 1
miflioned,

aforefaid, or that may be appointed by the prendent and Oiaii have

council, have taken the oaths or affirmations, and received ^" f^'^er
powers i^c.

their commifTions as direded in the conflitution of this
'

Hate, they fhall and may exercife all the powers, authority

and jurifdidlion that the juflices of the peace might,

could, or ought to have had under the late laws and

charter of the province of Pennfylvania, before the

fourteenth day of May laft, and their precepts fhall be ia

the flile and name of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania,

in all cafes where the king's name has heretofore been

ufed in fuch precepts, fubjedl neverthelefs to the abridge-

ments, exceptions and regulations made by an ad:

of general affembly of this flate, entitled, * An adi to

*• revive andput in force fuch andJo much of the late laws

E "§/
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** of the province of Pennfyhania as isjudged necejjary to be

" in force in this commonivealth, and to revive and efiab'.tjh

" the courts of jujiice, aiid Jor other piirpo/es therein

** mentioned."

JOHN JACOBS, Speaker.

PaJJed in general ajfembly, on JVednefday, )
the ^th of February, 1 777. >•

T. Matlack, clerk of the gen eral ajfembly . j

CHAPTER V.

An ACT declaring what Jhall be treafon, and what other

crimes and praSlices againjt the Jiate f}:>all be mifprifion

of treajon.

Preamble. SECTION I. T 17 H E R E A S it is abfolutely neceffary

VV for the fafety of every Hate to pre-

vent, as much as polTible, all treafonable and dangerous

practices that may be carried on by the internal enemies

thereof; and to provide punifhments in fome d^-gree ade-

quate thereto, in order to deter all perfons from the per-

petration of fuch horrid and dangerous crimes. Therefore,
All perfons SgcT. 2. Be it enabled, and it is hereby ena£led, by thenow reiin-

_

' y ' j
ing in ti.is reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of

al^r iance
Pennlylvania, in getieral affembly met, and by the authority

to it. 0/ ihe fame. That all and every perfon and perfons (ex-

cept prifoners of war) now inhabiting, refiding, or fo-

journing within the limits of the ftate of Pennfylvania,

or that fhall voluntarily come into the fame hereafter to

inhabit, rcfide, or fojourn, do owe, and fhall pay allegi-

ance to the ftatc ot Pennfylvania.
Enumeraii- S-CT. %. And be tt further enaSied by the authorif^
f)ii f.t vliat

. , X., T • 11.
Ihallcnili- aforeiatd. That it any perlon or perfons belongmg to, or
tore trea- refiding within this ftate, and under the protedion of

its laws, fliall take a commiflion or commiflions from the

king of Great-Britain, or any under his authority, or

other the enemies of this ftate, or the united ftates

of America ; or who fhall levy war againft the ftate, or

government thereof; or knowingly and willingly fhall

aid, or aflift, any enemies at open war againft this

ftate.
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Hate, or the united ftates of America; by joining their 'i^'7'77-

armies, orby enlifting, or procuring or perfuading others

to enlift for that purpofe ; or by furnifhing fuch enemies

with arms or ammunition, provilion, or any other article

or articles, for their aid or comfort; or by carrying on a

traiterous correfpondence with them ; or fliall form, or

be anywife concerned in forming any combination, plot,

or confpiracy for betraying this ftate, or the united ftates

of America into the hands, or power of any foreign ene-

my ; or (hall give, or fend, any intelligence to the ene-

mies of this ftate for that purpofe j every perfon fo of-

fending and being thereof legally convided, by the evi-

dence of two fufficient witneffes, in any court of oyer Punifii-

and terminer, fliall be adjudged guilty of high treafon, "'^"^''^^^^•^

and fhall fufFer death ; and his, or her, eftate (hall be, tureofef-

and is hereby declared to be forfeited to the common- '^'^"

wealth; except fuch parts thereof as the judges of Exception

the court, wherein fuch convidion may be, fhall order
and°chi'i-*

and appropriate to the fupport of fuch traitor's children, Jren.

or wife and children (if any) as to them may appear fuf-

ficient, until the fame fhall be otherwife regulated by ad:

of general afTembly.

Sect. 4. And be it further enabled by the authority what ihail

afore/aid. That if any perfon, or perfons, within this ^^ mifprifi-

n /I 11 • 11- I .
onoftrea-

itate, mail attempt to convey intelligence to the enemies fon.

of this ftate, or the united ftates of America, or by pub-
licly, and deliberately, fpeaking or writing againft our

public defence ; or fliall malicioufly and advifedly, en-

deavour to excite the people to refift the government of

this commonwealth, or perfuade them to return to a de-

pendence upon the crown of Great-Britain, or fhall ma-
licioufly, and advifedly, terrify or difcourage the people

from enlifting into the fervice of the commonwealth j

or fhall ftir up, excite or raife tumults, diforders or infur-

redtions in the ftate, or difpofe them to favour the enemy,

or oppofe, and endeavour to prev^t the meafures carry-

ing on in fupport of the freedom and independence of

the faid united ftates ; every fuch perfon, being thereof Punifhment

legally convided, by the evidence of two or more
credible witneffes, in any court of general quarter fefli-

ons, fhall be adjudged guilty of mifprifion of treafon, and

fhall
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1777. fliall fufFer imprifonment during the prefent war, and for-

feit to the commonwealth one half of his, or her, lands

and tenements, goods and chattels.

Sect. 5. jitid be it further enaBed by the authority

^'Ireafon a/orefaid. That all offences by this aft declared mifprifion

vheie cog- of treafon fhall be cognizable before any juftice of the

peace of the city or county where the offence was com-

mitted, or where the offender can be found ; and every

juftice of the peace within this flate, on complaint to him

made on oath or affirmation of one, or more, credible per-

fon or perfons, fhall caufe fuch offender to come before

him, and enter into a recognizance with one, or more, fuf-

ficient furety or fureties, to be, and appear, at the next

court of general quarter leflions for the faid city, or

county, and abide the judgment of the court j and in the

mean time to be of the peace and good behaviour toward

all people in the ftate : and for want of fuch furety the

faid juftice fliall commit fuch offender to the common goal

of the faid city, or county : And all perfons charged on

oath or affirmation, with any crime, or crimes, by this adfc

declared to be treafon againfl the ftate, fhall be dealt with,

and proceeded againft, as in other capital crimes is by law

direded.

JOHN JACOBS, Speaker.

PaJJed in general ajfemhly, Philadelphia, Tuef-^

day, February nth, 1777. >•

T. Matlacic, clerk of the general affembly.j

CHAPTER VL
j^n A.CT prefcribing the niode and majiner of qualifying

the commiJ)io7iers and qfejbrs.

Preamble. SECTION I
. TT7 H E R E A S it is abfolutely neceflary

VV for the commiffioners and affeffors of
the refpedive counties in this commonwealth to enter im-
mediately upon the execution of their offices as the laws
direa. And whereas the want of juftices in feveral of the
counties aforefaid, renders it impradicable to qualify the
commiffioners and affeffors as direded by the late laws of
Pennfylvania. For remedy whereof. Sect. 2.
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Sect. 2. Be it enaSied, and it is hereby enaSled, by the 1777.
reprefentatives of the freemen of the commo?iweahh of Penn-

fylvania in general ajfembly met^ and by the authority of the

fatne^ That the commiffioners and affeflbrs of the re-

fpedtive counties in this ftate, where there are no juftices onerrMth
to quahfy them, be required and enjoined, and they are oraffirma-

hereby required and enjoined, to meet together at their lo°beuken.

refpe<ftive court houfes, on or before the twentieth day of

February inflant, and the commiffioners aforelaid, or any
one of them, fliall caufe their cleric to write in their mi-
nute book the following words, to wir, " / do [wear
*' (or affirm as the cafe may be) that I wt// ive//, truly

" and faithfully perform, do and execute the (everal and
" re/peclive duties required of me by the laws of this

" fate as a commifjioner of the county of .

" in this commonwealth, according to the befi of my
" fkill and abilities, and herein I will fpare no perfon,

" through feartfavour, or affeSiion, nor grieve any through
•• hatred, or ill will;" and when fuch words are wrote

as aforefaid, the commiffioners, each one for himfelf,

(hall take up the aforefaid writing and repeat the words,

and when each commiffioner ffiall have repeated the

words aforefaid, he fhall fubfcribe his name thereto : And
in the counties where there is a juftice, or juftices, the faid

commiffioners fhall take an oath or affirmation of the fame

import before one of the juftices, who is hereby enjoined

and required to adminifter the fame ; which oath or

affirmation, ftiall be entered in the faid commiffioners

minute book as aforefaid.

Sect. 3. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That the afleflbrs of the refpeftive counties in

this commonwealth are enjoined and required, to take an

oath or affirmation ; which oath or affirmation fhall be in AflefTors

the fame words as is diredled in this adt to be taken by the °^'^ °^ ^^-

• rr -1 1 -rr- • i
firmation.

commiffioners, excepting the word commimoner, in the

ftead of which the word affeffor ffiall be ufed. And the

commiffioners, or any one of them (having taken the oath

as herein before diredted) are hereby authorifed and re-

quired to adminifter the fame ; which oath, fo taken, ffiall

be fubfcribed by the afleflbrs aforefaid and certified by the

commiffioner.

F Sect.
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Sect. 4. y^nd be it further enaBed by the authority

aforefaid. That the oaths and affirmations, taken as di-

redled in this adl, are hereby declared to be as binding, to

all intents and purpofes, on all perfons, as the oaths and

affirmations adminiftered and taken according to the form

prefcribed by the laws of Pennfylvania.

JOHN JACOBS, Speaker.

Fapd in general ajfmhly, on JVednefday, '\

February 12th, ijyj- >

T. Matlack, c/erk of the general ajfembly. J

CHAPTER VIL

An ACT direSling the mode of colleBing thefines impofed

on perfons ivho did not meet and exercife in order to learn

the art military^ accordi?2g to the refohes of the late

ajfembly of Pennfylvania.

Preamble. SECTION I.TT7HEREAS by a refclve of the late

VV houfe of affembly, dated the fifth day

of April, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy fix, im-

pofing a fine on all able bodied efl^edtive male white per-

fons capable of bearing arms, not aflbciators, between the

ages of fixteen and fifty years ; minifters of the gofpel of

all denominations, fchoolmafters, in adlual employ, and

fervants purchafed bonafide and for a valuable confideration

only excepted.

Sect. 2. And whereas (to the great difcouragement

and dilTatisfadion of the fpirited and virtuous affociators in

this ftate) the fines have not been colleded : Therefore

for making effi^dual the faid refolvc.

Sect. 3. Be it enaSled, and it is hereby enadled, by the

oners fliall rcprefentatives of the fireemen of the com?)}0?i'wealth of

^Vo°^eT er-
P^'^'^fy^"'-^^^^'^* ^*« general affembly mety and by the authority

foils to of the fame. That the three commiffioners, who, at the

turns o7aii
^""^ °^ ^^^^^ meeting fliall then have been laft eledled in

males be- each couuty refpe(flively in this commonwealth, or any

tc7n ancT" *^'^° °^ them, be required and enjoined, and they are here-
fi%- by required and enjoined to meet together, at the court

houfe
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houfe in their refpedive counties, on the twenty eighth

day of February inftant, and appoint a proper perlbn in

each ward) townfliip and diftridt, under their hands and

feals, to make a return to them, in writing of the names

and firnames of every male white perfon capable of bearing

arms, at the time of palling the faid refolves by the faid

late affembly, between the ages of fixteen and fifty years,

minifters of the gofpel of all denominations, fchoolmafters Exceptions.

in adtual employ, and fervants purchafed bonajide and for

a valuable confideration only excepted, where fuch returns

have not already been made.

Sect. 4. And be it further enadied hy the authority Penalty on

afore/aid. That if any perfon or perfons, appointed as
^^^flj""^^^'

aforefaid, fhall negledl or refufe to perform the duty afore- ferve.

faid, the commiffioners aforefaid of the refpedive counties,

or any two of them, are hereby required and enjoined

to fine him or them, in any fum not exceeding twenty

pounds, and luch fine fhall be levied and recovered in the

fame manner as hath been heretofore directed by the laws

of Pennfylvania for levying and recovering fines impofed on

afTeffors refuiingj or neglefting to perform the duties therein

required of them ; which fines fliall be paid into the hands

of the refpedlive county treafurers, to be by them applied

to the fame ufe as other monies dircd:ed to be levied by this

adt : And the commiffioners aforefaid, or any two of Commifll-

them, are hereby enjoined and required to appoint fome appoin"/^"

proper perfon to make out the lifts aforefaid, in the place

of the perfon firfl appointed, who fhall make out fuch lifts

and return them to the commiffioners on or before the

twenty feventh day of March next enfuing.

Sect. 5. And be It further enaSied by the authority oatboraf-

aforefaid, That every perfon appointed as aforefaid fhall, firmationof

before he enters upon the duty of his ofiice, take an oath appointed

or affirmation, which any juflice, commiffioner or county tom^ketiie

. , return i

afTefTor, is hereby authorifed and required to adminifler

without fee or reward (if a perfon of the firfl: appointment)

that he will make a faithful and diligent enquiry, and en-

deavour by proper and lawful ways and means to procure a

true and exadl account and lift of the names and firnames,

of all male white perfons capable of bearing arms, who
were between the ages of fixteen and fifty years, before the

lafl
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His excellency
laft Monday in February laft paft, refiding within his

townfhip, borough, ward or diftridl, and will make a juft

and true return of fuch account or lift to the commiffioners

aforefaid on or before the eleventh day of March next en-

fuing, or (if a perfon not of the firft appointment) on or

before the twenty feventh day of March next enfuing ;

his pay. and every perfon appointed and adling as aforefaid fhall re-

ceive, for his trouble in making out and returning fuch

lifts, the fum of five fliillings for every day he fl^.all be

D'lTputes, employed in that fervice. And if any difpute (hall arife

concerning the age of any nonafTociator, the fame fhall be

determined by the commiffioners aforefaid, who fhall be

judges of the evidence produced in favour of fuch non-

afTociator.

Coptains, Sect. 6. Afid be it further eftaBed by the authority

lifts^of'a'r-^ aforefaid. That the captain or commanding officer of each

I'oclators company is hereby required and enjoined, on or before the

t'hein'to "he twentieth day of March next enfuing, to deliver under his

colonel, hand to the colonel or commanding officer of the battalion

return dii- to which he belongs, a lift of all the perfons belonging to

plicates to
i^is company who have at any time figned the articles of

the C'lm- _. ^ •' , . . . , r , r n r
iniffionerB. aliociation, therein mentioning the time or their nrft ngn-

ing the faid articles, the county and townfhip, borough,

ward or diftridl, in which each of the faid affociators re-

fides, which the colonel or commanding officer fhall care-

fully keep, and therefrom fl:iall immediately make out and

return on or before the twenty feventh day of March a

fair duplicate to the commiffioners aforefaid, except the

fame be already done.

Fine of Sect. 7. ylfid be it further enabled by the authority

jf.3 : 10 :o aforelaid. That the commiffioners aforefaid refpedlively, or
on nonaflo- ' ^ ......•'.
ciators, any two or them, are hereby required and enjoined to caufe

their clerks to make out fair lifts of the names and fir-

names of all perfons mentioned in the duplicates returned

to them as aforefaid, with the places of abode of thofe who
appear, by the duplicates returned by the colonels or com-

manding officers, not to have figned the articles of afTocia-

tion, and thereupon the faid commiflioners are required to

charge every fuch perfon not afTociating the fum of three

pounds ten fliillings on the lift made out on their order as

aforefaid, and every perfon who hath figned the articles

of
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of aflbclation after the laft Monday of February laft,

three (hillings and fix pence for each and every parade

day appointed by the aforefaid refolves before his figning

as aforefaid ; all which lifts as aforefaid fhall be made

out on or before the tenth day of April next, on which per day^on

day the affefTors of the city, and the affefTors of the ^"^^^'^tors

counties refpedively, or any four of them, and one

or more of the commifTioners ftiall meet together, at

the county court houfe, or fuch convenient place as the

faid comn.iirioners fhall appoint, and appoint a proper

perfon in each townfhip, ward and diftridl, in the fame

manner as direfled in the county levy adt of Pennfylva-

vania for colleding the county taxes, to colled the

fines aforefaid i which coUedtors fo appointed fhall

have the fame powers and authorities as the colleiflors

appointed by virtue of the county levy aft aforefaid for

colledling county taxes have had and exercifed, or ought

to have and excrcife.

Sect. 8. And he it further enaSled by the authority Fine of

afore/aid. That if any colledor, appointed as aforefaid, ^^°,',°o°' ^
.

^" collect-

Ihall refute or neglecft to do and perform his feveral and ors vefufing

refpedlive duties as required by this z&, he fhall forfeit ^1^^'°
^^^"

and pay the fum of twenty pounds, to be recovered in

the fame manner as fines are direfled to be recovered

from the colleftors appointed by virtue of the county

levy adt aforefaid, upon their negledt or refufal, and to

be paid into the fame hands, and applied to the fame-

ufes, as other money railed by virtue of this adl : And
in fuch cafe, the commifTioners of the counties reflec-

tively, or any two of them, fliall appoint another coUedtor

in his fl;ead, who (hall have the fame power and autho-

rity as the other colledors aforefaid, and be fubjedt to

the fame fines and forfeitures as aforefaid.

Sect. 9. And be it further enaSled by the authority Finesonap.

aforefaid. That if any apprentice was willing to afTociate, P""^""^"*

ji- n '/ii-i and otlier

and his mafter or miftrefs did not permit him fo to do, minors, by

or detained him from going to the parade on any of the
^iiomtobc

days of exercife appointed by the refolves of the late af-

fembly, fuch mafter or miftrefs fhall be liable to the pay-

ment of three (hillings and fix pence for each time he or

flie did hinder or fo detain his or her faid apprentice

;

G and
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and if fuch apprentice iliall have negleaed or refufed

to appear on any of the faid days of exercife, rot being

detained by his faid mafter ormiflrefs, he, if of efl:ate,

fliall, by his guardian, pay fuch fine, and the father or

mother of any minor or minors affociators and nonaffuci-

ators, being in the fcrvice of his father or mother, fhall

be accountable to the coUedor for his or their fines

charged as aforefaid.

Sect. id. Jnd be it further ej^aBed by the authority

aforefaid. That if any commiffioner, or city or county

afi"efror, fhall ncgledt or refufe to perform any of the

duties required of him by this aft, fuch commiffioner or

afi^effor fliall forfeit and pay the fum of thirty pounds for

every fuch offence; fuch fine to be levied and recovered

in the fame manner as the fines are direded to be levied

and recovered in the county levy ad aforefaid, and paid

and appropriated in the fame manner and for the fame

purpofes as the other monies raifed by virtue of this ad 5

and in fuch cafe the commiffioner or commiffioners, and

afleflbrs, who fhall proceed agreeable to the diredi-

ons of this adi or a majority of them, are hereby enjoin-

ed to appoint another fuitable and proper perfon to ad in.

his flead fo refufing or negleding as aforefaid j which

perfon fo appointed, fhall have the fame power and au-

thority, and perform the feveral duties hereby required

of the faid commiffioneis and afi^rfix)rs, and on failure

thereof fhall forfeit and pay the fum of thirty pounds to

be applied as aforefaid.

Sect. n. Provided ne-verthelefs, and it is hereby enaBed

by the authority afore/aid. That thofe who have formed

themfelves into regular companies and figned written ar-

ticles of affociation, agreeable to the intentions of the re-

folves of the late aflembly, and have attended the parade,

and muftered the number of twenty days within the

time limited by the faid aflembly (unlefs having marched
into the Jerfies on adual fervice) ffiall be confidered in

the fame light, and dealt with in the fame manner, as

thofe who have figned the articles of afl"ociation framed

by the late houfe of aflembly. And that fuch as have

not figned any aflbciation whatever, nor attended to any
particular mufler days, yet on the firft call of the afToci-

ators
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ators lafl: fummer, did chearfully turn out to camp and

ferve the time then required of the aflbciators in defence

of the American ftates, fhall be deemed as aflbciators

from the time of their engaging in the faid fervice.

Sect. 12. And be it further enabled hy the authority Nonaffod-

aforefaid. That if any nonaflbciator, or the parent, ^tors, their

guardian, mafter or miflrefs, of any nonaflbciator between i^c may
*

the ages of fixtcen and twenty one years, or any other ^fP**^-

nonaflociator, (hall think him or herfelf aggrieved by the

afl'efl'ment aforefaid, he or flie may appeal to the county

commiflioners, where he or flie reiides, who, or any two
of them, fhall meet together, on or before the twelfth

day of May next enfuing, and fo from day to day as long

as may be necefl"ary, and at fuch place or places as the

commiflioners, or any two of them, fliall appoint, of

which days and places of meeting they fliall caufe the

coUedors to give due notice to the perfons fo charged,

or by this adl made liable to the fines as aforefaid, and

alfo return the names of all perfons omitted or not

charged in thtir duplicates refpedlively, who are made
lineable by this adl j and then and there the faid com-
mifTioners, or any two of them, fhall hear fuch appeals

as may be made to them, and may discharge fuch alfefr-

ment, or lower the fame, as to them on confideration of

inability of perlon or eflate (only) fhall appear jufl and

equitable.

Sect. 13. And be it further enaSied by the authority Duty of the

aforefaid. That the faid commifTioners of the counties Commiffi-

refpedlively, or any two of them, within ten days after hearing the

hearing and determining the appeal made to them, fhall
appeal,

redify and adjufl the liils returned to them as aforefaid,

and the afTcfTments thereon, and deliver to the treafurers

of the counties refpedively a true account of the fum
total which every co.Uedor fhall be charged with, in pur-

luance of this ad, and fhall caufe their clerks to make
out and deliver fair duplicates thereof, to the refpedive

colledors of the townfhips, boroughs, wards and

diflrids, within the faid city and counties relpedively,

who fhall colled the faid fums, and fhali pay the fame Fines, to

into the hands of the county treafurer refpedively, who
^j^p^J**

(hali pay the fame into the hands of the flate treafurer

for
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the time being, to be applied in fuch manner as this or any

future houfe of afiembly (hall diredl ; and the commifTion-

ers and affcflbrs rtiall be allowed feven {hillings and fix

pence per diem, for their fcrvice aforefaid ; and all perfons

fhall be liable to the payment of the faid fums, in the

eif, cniie(ft- fame manner, and the collcdturs fhall have the fame

treafurers. powers, and fhall proceed in colleding and levying the faid

fums, and fhall be accountable in the fame manner, as is

direcfted by the aft of general aflcmbly of Pennfylvania,

entitled, " ^n A£t /or raijing county rates and levies^

*'• Jor toileting the county taxes:" and the colledlors fhall

have for their care and trouble in coUcdling the faid fines

one fhilling in the pound for all fuch monies coUeded as

aforefaid ; and the treafurer fhall have for his care and

trouble in receiving from the collcdors, delivering to the

flate treafurer, and paying the commiffioners orders, one

per cent, and the flate treafurer fhall have, for his

trouble, one fourth per cent.

Treafurers Sect. 14. And be it further enabled by the authority

cunty.
"

(tforejaid. That the treafurers of the counties refptdtively,

before they enter on the duties hereby required of them,

fhall give fecurity to the commifnoners ror the faithful dif-

charge of their office, in the fum of fifteen hundred

pounds.

JOHN JACOBS, Speaker,

Tajjed in general ajjenibly, on Friday, "\

February the \^tbt 1777. C
T. Matlack, clerk of the general ajfembly. j

CHAPTER Vin.

An ACT authorijing the colhBors of the excife due, and
to become due on fpirituous liquors, to coUeSi the fame, and
dtreBing the mode of obtaining tavern and other licencest

andfor other purpofes therein mentioned.

Preamble. SECTION I. TT7HEREAS, by the ceafing of the

VV powers of government in the province

of Pennfylvania, the feveral and refpecflive colledors of

excife, impofed on fpirituous liquors by the laws late of the

faid
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faid province, could not colled the lame, as by the faid

laws they were diredled and required, although the faone

was and flill is abfolutely neceflary for the purpofes of de-

fraying the expences of government, and finking the bills

of credit emitted by refolves of the late afTembly for the

public defence ; and although it is evident that dealers in

liquors have received greater profits on fuch liquors, than

was cuftomary heretofore, or than is juft and reafonable, to

the increafing their own eftates, and the injury of many of

the gcod people of the flate. And as it is alfo juft and rea-

fonable that all perfons who make great profits and advan-

tage by the public {hould contribute to the public expence

accordingly 5

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaSfed, by the feprefentatives Former col-

cj the freemen of the commonwealth of Pennfyhania, in ^^^°p
f^^

general affembly met, and by the authority of the fame, continue.

That the coUedor of excife on fpirituous liquors in each

county in this ftate, who was appointed to that office

by the laft aflembly of the faid province, fhall be and

continue colledor of the excife on fpirituous liquors in the

county for which he was fo appointed (if living) until

another fliall be appointed in his fteadj and the faid col-

ledors, and every oi them, and fuch others as may be

hereafter appointed, (hall have, ufe and exercife all the

powers and authority which colledors of the excife might

could or ought to have had, ufed and exercifed under, or

by virtue of the faid laws, and fhall in all things refpeding

the duties of the faid office, be governed by the laws afore-

faid : And all perfons whofocver, that by the laws aforefaid All excife

ought to have paid excife, if the force and effcd of the faid ^"/^ ilws"^'

laws had not ceafed, fluall be, and arc hereby declared to 'I'all ^^

be within the meaning and intention of this ad, and fhall
^^^ ' *

pay the duty or excife on all liquors they and each of them
have puri;hafed, and not paid excife for, according to

the faid laws, as far as can be known and difcovered.

And all retailers of fpirituous liquors and every other per-

fon coming under, or within the notice of the faid laws,

are hereby decla&ed to be and to have been fubjed to all

the duties of excife, fines and forfeitures, pains and penal-

ties, by the faid laws inflided, or direded to be colleded,

paid, taken and received, as fully and amply as the fame

H could
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could or might have been done at any time before the

fourteenth day of May laft.

Sect. 3. And ivhereas it is reprefented to this houfe.

That divers tavern keepers, public houfe keepers, beer

houfe keepers, and keepers of dram fhops have not taken

out licences, or paid licence fees, as the laws of the laid

province diredled and required, although they have conti-

nued their refpecStive bufinefles as before, and received as

great profits and emoluments therefrom as thofe who have

taken and paid for fuch licences. Now in order that equal

juftice may be done to all, and the licence fees applied to

the ufe of the flate, according to the true intent and mean-

ing of the conftitution thereof ;

Former ta- Sect. 4. £? // enabled by the authority aforefaidt That

who1[ave where any perfon had kept a tavern, inn, public houfe of

continued entertainment, ale houfe, beer houfe or dram fhop, by the

cence"fliali governor's licence, in the year one thoufand feven hundred

pay as and feventy five, and did not take out a licence for the year

one thoufand leven hundred and feventy fix, although they

continued to keep fuch tavern, public houfe, ale houfe or

dram fliop, every fuch perfon is hereby declared indebted

to this ftate a /um of money equal to the fum he or fhe had

lafl paid, or ought to have paid for fuch licence, agreeable

to the laws aforefaid. And every perfon who has (without

licence) fet up and kept a tavern, public houfe of entertain-

ment, inn, ale houfe, beer houfe or dram fhop, and conti-

nued the fame for the fpacc of three months in the years

one thoufan fevend hundred and feventy fix, and one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy feven, is hereby declared to

be indebted to this ftate a fum of money equal to the fees or

fum of money direded by the lav/s aforefaid to be paid for

a licence for keeping fuch houfe, tavern or dram fhop,

which fhall be recovered by the coUedor of the excife for

the refpedive counties in the fame manner as fines and for-

feitures are direded to be recovered by the laws aforefaid?

and when recovered fliall be confidered as fines or for-

feitures, and paid into the treafury with the other fines and

excife monies ; and the co^ledors fliall have the fame al-

lowance, or pay, for colleding, as by the faid laws he

ought to have for colleding fines and forfeitures.

Sect. 5. And be it further ena^ed by the authority

aforefaid.
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afore/aid. That no perfon or perfons whatfoever within

this ftate, fhall fet up or keep a tavern, inn, public houfe

of entertainment, ale houfe, beer houfe or dram (hop, un-

lefs fuch perfon or perfons be firft recommended by the

juflices in the refpedtive county courts of quarter kllions to be firft

for the faid county, to the prefident and council of this "^"j';^^

ftate for the time being, for a licence for fo doing* who give bond,

fhall (on fuch perfon having given bond, and paid to the
^"f u'^^g'^jf^j,

clerk of fuch court refpedively, the whole of the fees, as

directed by the laws aforefaid, to be paid for fuch licence)

grant the fame, and the fecretary of the council of this Fee to the

ftate fliall have for making out each licence the fum of fix
^'^^^^^''y-

fhillings : And if any perfon or perfons fhall keep any ta-

vern, inn, public houle of entertainment, ale houfe, beer

houfe or dram fhop, by virtue of a licence from the prefi-

dent aforefaid, he, ihe or they, fhall be in all things fubjedl

to the rules, regulations and reftridtions of the faid laws, in

fuch cafes made and provided, where the licence was to be

granted by the governors of Pennfylvania : And if any per- penalty, as

(on or perfons fhall keep any tavern, inn, public houfe of ^y ^\^ ^°^'

11 /-ii/^ 1/1 -1 "'^' laws.
entertainment^ ale houfe, beer houfe or dram Ihop, without

firft obtaining a licence for each refpeftive year, all and

every fuch perfon and perfons (hall, for every fuch offence,

be dealt with as the faid laws in fuch cafe diredt.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSled by the authority clerks of

aforefaid. That the clerk of the court of each refpedtive "'^ county

county fhall pay all fuch monies as he fhall receive (his pay the H-

own lawful fees only excepted) into the ftate treafury *^^"*^^, ."'°"

forthwith, after the term at which fuch recommendations

Were granted, and tranfmit an account of the number of

fuch licences, and the fum of money fo received, and paid

into the hands of the treafurer, to the committee appointed

by the affemblj^, to fettle the public accounts for the time

being, which monies fhall be fubjedt to the draughts and

orders of the houfe of affembly.

Sect. 7. And be it further enacted by the authority Prefident

aforefaid. That the prefident, and in his abfence the vice
^lai'.g''^"'

prefident of this ftate, fhall grant licences in all cafes where ces.

the governors of Pennfylvania have heretofore granted li-

cences, and the fees ftiall be the fame as have heretofore

ufually been in like cafes, and ftiall be paid into the hands

of
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of the ftate fecretary (except in the cafe aforefaid) and the

faid fecretary fliall make fair entries of all luch monies he

fliall fo receive, and (liall once in three months, or oftener,

pay the fame into the hands of the treafiirer aforefaid for

the ufe of the flate, retaining in his hands the fum of five

fhilHngs for his trouble in making out each of the faid

licences and affixing the leal to the fame, and (hall tranfmit

an account thereof, on oath or affirmation, to the committee

of accounts for the time being, appointed by the general

aflembly to fettle the public accounts.

Sect. 8. And be it further enaEled by the authority

aforefaid. That all pedlers, hawkers and petty chapmen

fliall be, and are hereby declared to be within the mean-

in2 and intention of this ad:.

JOHN JACOBS, Speaker,

^ajjed in general aJJanhJy, on Tuefday,

Februaiy the \.%th, lyyj.

T. Matlack, clerk of the general ajfembly.

Preamble.

CHAPTER IX.

An ACT to difcourage dejertion, and to punifn all Juch

perfons as floall harbour or conceal deferters.

Section i. TT THERE AS many foldiers being duly

VV enlifled or employed in the fcrvice of

the united flates of America, and others in the fervice of

this flate, defert and abfent themfelves illegally from their

refpedlive duties, to the great prejudice of the fervice, and

the ill example of others : In order, therefore, that an evil

fo dangerous in its confequences may be properly difcou-

raged, and (if pofiible) finally prevented, and the encourag-

ers and abettors thereof duly puniflied ;

Sect, 2. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enacted, by the

reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonnvealth of
fercers. and Pennfylvania, in general afjembly met, and by the authority

before a"* of the Javie, That it fliall and may be lau^ful to and for the
jufiice, conftable of the townfliip, ward or borough, where any

commit perfon who fliall be fufpedled to be a deferter fliall be
''^'='"- found

Conflables

to appre-

hend de-
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found, and he is hereby authorifed and required to appre-

Jiend, or caufe him to be apprehended and brought before

any juftice of the peace of this ftate, hving in or near fuch

place, who is hereby authorifed and required to examine

fuch fufpedled perfon ; and if by his confeffion, or the

teflimony of one or more witnefs or witnefTes, upon oath

or affirmation, or by the knowledge of fuch juftice of the

peace, it (hall appear that fuch fufpedled perfon is an in-

lifted foldier, and ought to be with the troop or company

to which he belongs, fuch juftice of the peace fhall forth-

with caufe him to be conveyed to the goal of the county

where he fliall be found, and the (herifF of the county

fhall forthwith tranimit an account thereof to the colonel

or commanding officer of the battalion to which the faid

deferter fhall belong, or of the neareft battalion, to the end

that fuch perfon may be proceeded againft according to the

martial law of the united ftates j and the keeper of fuch

goal or houfe of correftion, fhall receive the full fubfiftence

of fuch deferter or deferters, but fliall not be entitled to any

fee or reward, on account of the imprifonment of fuch

deferter or deferters, any law, ufage, or cuftom to the

contrary notwithftanding. And for the better encourage-

ment of every conftable to fecure or apprehend fuch

deferters as aforcfaid.

Sect. 3. Be it further enaSled by the authority afore/aid. Officer fhall

That the officer to whom faid deferter fhall be deli- rf/'^Tdollars tor

vered, fliall pay into the hands of the goaler or fheriff eachdefert-

where fuch deferter fhall be apprehended and detained,
^'"

the fum of three dollars, over and befides the reward

ordered to be paid by congrefs for each deferter he fhall

fo deliver, for the ufe of the conftable or conftables

who hath or have apprehended the faid deferter or

deferters.

Sect. 4. And be it further enaBed by the authority penalty on

aforefaid. That if any perfon fhall harbour or entertain P^'"f<»"«

.

r y r r r i 11 harbouring
for the fpace of fix hours by day, or twelve hours by deferters,

night, any deferter or deferters, knowing him or them

to be fuch, without apprehending him or them, or giving

notice thereof to the next juftice of the peace, or to

fome conftable, every fuch perfon fo offending, fliall

I forfeit
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forfeit and pay for every fuch offence, the fum of five

pounds ; or if any perfon fhall knowingly detain, buy,

or exchange, or otherwife receive any arms, caps,

clothes, or other furniture, or accoutrements, belonging

Z„^l'-f"^ to the united ftates of America, or either of them, trom
a rill SJ \^C»

any foldier or deferter upon any account or pretence

whatfoever, or caufe the colour of fuch clothes to be

changed, the perfon or perfons fo offending, or being

thereof legally convidted, fhall forfeit and pay over and

above the value thereof, the fum of five pounds, one

moiety thereof, and of the laft mentioned fine, to the

overfeers of the poor of the townfliip, for the ufe of the

poor thereof, and the other moiety to the informer ^ and

and how to in cafe any fuch offender, who {hall be convid;ed as afore-
^e recover-

^^j^^ ^£ [harbouring or affifting any fuch deferter or de-

ferters, or having knowingly received any arms, clothes,

caps, or other furniture belonging to the faid united

ftates, or either of them, or having caufed the colour of

fuch clothes to be changed, contrary to the intent of this

adt, and (hall not have fufficient goods or chattels where-
on diftrefs may be made, to the value of the penalties

and forfeitures incurred by him, her, or them for fuch

offence, or give fufficient fureties for the payment of fuch

penalties within fixty days after fuch convidlinn, then
and in fuch cafe any two juflices of the peace, (hall and
may by warrant, under their hands and feals, either

commit fuch offender to the common goal, there to re-

main without bail or mainprife for the fpace of fix

weeks, or caufe fuch offenders to be publicly whipped
on his or her back, with any number of lafhes not ex-

ceeding twenty one.

Proviro. Sect. 5. Provided al'ways. That no commiflloned of-

ficer, or any other perfon, flaall break open any houfe to
learch for deferters, without a warrant from a juftice of
the peace; and every commiffioned officer or any other
perlon, who ffiall, without warrant from one or more
juflice or juftices of the peace of this fiate, (which faid
warrant the faid jufiice or juftices are hereby impowered
to grant) forcibly enter into, or break open, the dwelling
houfe or out houfe of any perfon whatfoever, under pre-

tence
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tence of fearching for deferters, idiall, upon due proof

thereof, forfeit and pay the fuin of thirty pounds to the

owners of fuch houfe, and make good all damages he,

{he or they may fuftain by fuch breaking.

Sect. 6. And be it Jurther enabled by the authority Conitables

aforefaid. That theconftables of each ward in the city of pV^ed
^"^*

Philadelphia, the diftridl of Southwark, and of every places.

townfliip in this ftate refpedlively, are hereby enjoined

and required, under the penalty of twenty {hillings for

every negledt, to go as often as the cafe may require, to

every fufpeded place or houfe in their townfliip or the

adjacent townfliips that they rtiall fufpedt or be informed

or, and apprehend every fufpedred perfon, and take him

or them before the next juftice, and if on examinatioa

it fhall appear probable, that he or they is, or are a de-

Iferter br deferters, fuch juflice (hall commit him or

them to the county goal, until it (hall be known whether

he or they be a deferter or deferters or not ; and if any Who may

able bodied man fliall travel or come into any part of hended'^as

this {late, without a pafs from fome jurtice of the deferters.

county, or fome other juftice of the peace from whence

he may have come, or if a foldier, from his commanding

officer, every fuch perfon fo travelling or coming into

the ftate as aforefaid, fhall be deemed and taken to be

a deferter, and within the meaning of this atfl, except

the contrary be made appear; and every conftable is Penalty for

hereby authorifed (if need be} to call to his aid fufficient affiitthenu

afTiftance (metl of the neighbourhood) to apprehend any
deferter or defertersj and if any perfon or perlons fo called

or commanded, to aftift the conftable, fhall difobey or

refufe fuch afliilance, on complaint thereof made to the

next juftice, every perfon fo refufing, fhall, if convidtcd,

forfeit and pay to the faid juftice, the fum of twenty
fliillings, one moiety to the ufe of the poor of the town-
{hip where fuch refufal fhall be, and the other for the

ufe of the conftable, to be recovered as debts under
forty fhillings } and in order to encourage the appre-

hending deferters, every perfon, not a conftable, who
fhall apprehend any deferter, and deliver him to fome
Conftable, {hall be entitled to receive for every fuch

deferter.
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deferter, the fum of twenty fliillings, to be paid out of

the ftate treafury, or if he conveys fuch deferter to the

county goal, he ihall be entitled to the fame reward as

conflables by this adt are entitled to receive.

JOHN JACOBS, Speaker.

Pajed in general ajjemblyy on Thur/day,'\

February zoth, lyjj' >

T. Mat LACK, clerk of the general ajjembly.j

CHAPTER X.

An ACT to make effeSlual bonds heretojore given to

the governors of Pen7ifylvania by the feveral officers1^
government for the faithful dijcharge of their refpeSlive

ojpces.

Preamble, SECTION I. TT 7 H E R E A S under the late govern-

VV ment of the province of Pennfylvania,

divers officers were by the laws of the faid province di-

redted and required to give bond to the governor for the

time being, with fufticicnt fureties, for the juft and faith-

ful performance and difcharge of the duties and truft of

their refpedive offices, which faid bonds were intended

for the ufe and indemnity of fuch of the inhabitants as

might be injured by fuch officers refufing or negledling

to do and perform the refpedlivc duties of their offices ia

the manner they ought to do. In order, therefore, that

all fuch bonds may have the effedt and ufe for which

they were given.

All bonds Sect, i., Be it enabled, audit is hereby enaSled by the

fate "ovei iT
''"i^p^^fi^tatives of the freemen of the commo7iwealth of Penn-

ois ihall be fylvauia, in general afembly tnet^ and by the authority of the

fatne. That all and fmgular bonds, or obligations, that

have been executed and given by the officers of govern--

ment in the faid province to any governor thereof, con-

ditioned for the faithful difcharge of their refpedive

offices, are hereby declared to be valid, good and effed-

ual in law for the uies and purpofes for which they were

executed

valid.
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executed and given ; and aftlons, or fuits, may be com-

menced, fued and profecuted on any, or every of fuch

bonds, or writings obligatory, as fully and effedtually as

might, could or ought to have been in cafes of the like

nature under the late government aforementioned ; and

the adion, or adions, that may be fo brought or com-

menced, fhall be in the name of the prcfident of the com-

monwealth of Pennfylvania.

Sect. 3. Aiid be it further enaSled hy the authority Prefidentto

afore/aid, That in all cafes where by the laws aforcfaid
^^ Jj^g"'*

the governor is mentioned in the faid laws as the perfon vernor, and

empowered to put the fame in execution, it is hereby de-
q^afpower

dared that the prefident of this ftate for the time being in certain

fhall be deemed and taken to be in the place and ftead of

e governor and within the meaning and intention of the

w, and in all fuch cafes as aforefaid the prefident is

hereby declared to have, and ought to have and exercife,

equal powers and authority to order and diredl the execu-

tion and performance thereof as any governor had, or

ought to have had, and his orders and diredions fhall be

and are hereby declared to have equal force, power, au-

thority and eiFed, which thofe heretofore ilTued and given

by the governors of Pennfylvania have heretofore had, or

ought to have had and exercifed.

JOHN JACOBS, Speaker,

PaJJed March nth, 1777 '^

John Morris, junior, >•

cJerk of the general ajfemhly. j

CHAPTER XL

An ACT to impower the jujiices of the peace for the city

of Philadelphia to do and perform certain matters and

things formerly directed to be done and performed by the

mayor, recafder, and aldermen of thefaid city.

Section i. T T7HEREAS by an ad of the general Preamble.

YV aflembly of the province of Pennfyl-

vania, pafTed on the feventh day of June in the year of our

K Lord
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Lord one thoufand feven hundred and twelve, intltled,

** An Aft for raijing money on the inhabitants of the city of
" Fhiladelphia for the public ufe and benejit thereof-^' and

by one other adl, intitled, " yf« Adifor regulating party

** ivalls, buildings, and partitionfences in the city of Phi-

" ladelpkia ;
" and by one other adl, paffed the twenty firfl:

day of Odober in the year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred and fixty one, intitled, " An A<51 for the

*' better employment, relief and fupport of the poor luithin

" the city of Philadelphia, the diftriSl of Southwark, and
"' the townflnps of Moyamenfmg, Pajfyunk, and the North-
*' em Liberties

;
" and by one other adl, paffed the

eighteenth day of February in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and lixty nine, intitled, "An A(5t

*• /or regulating, pitching, paving, aiid cleanfmg the high-

** ways, flreets, lanes and alleys, and for regulating, making,

" and amending the loater courfes and common feii)ers laithirt

*' the inhabited and fettledparts of the city of Philadelphia,

** for raijing inoney for defraying the expence thereof, and
** for other purpofes therein mentioned '," and by one other

ad:, paffed the ninth day of March in the year of our Lord

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy one, intitled, " An.

*' Ad for the relief of the poor ;
" and by one other ad,

paffed the fame day, intitled, " An Ad for regulating and
*• continuing the nightly watch, and enlightening theftreets,

*' lanes, and alleys in the city of Philadelphia, andfor other

** purpofes therein mentioned," the aid and affiftance of the

mayor, recorder and aldermen of the city of Philadelphia,

or fome or one of them, were neceffary to enable the

proper officers eledcd or appointed in purfuance of the

above recited ads of affembly, or any of them, to put fuch

ad or ads in force.

Sect. 2. Andivhereas, by the change of the government

of the faid province, the powers of the mayor, recorder

and aldermen have ceafed, and become void, whereby the

aforefaid ads of affembly cannot be put in force, according

to the true intent and meaning thereof, to the great in-

convenience and injury of the good people of the faid city,

dirtrid and townfliip ; for remedy whereof.

Sect. 3. Be it enaSled, and it is hereby enabled by the

reprcfentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of

Penn-
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rPennfyhania, in general afjembly meft and by the authority

of thefamei That in all cafes, where, by any or either of

the aforementioned ads of general aflembly, the mayor or

recorder, and one or more of the aldermen of the city of

Philadelphia, are or is made neceflary for the execution of, the mayor

or in any wife putting in force fuch adt refpedively, or to "reorder

enable any officer or officers mentioned therein to do and men of the

perform the duties and fervices of him or them required, ''jy,"^?**'"

the juftices of the peace of the faid city of Philadelphia, are vefted

or any three of them, fhall t)e and are hereby declared to !"^ry''"^'l®
' '_ '

j unices or

be able and capable in law to do and perform all and the peace of

iingular the duties and fervices that are in and by the
'^'^^°

faid feveral and refpeftive adls of afTembly required of and

from the mayor or recorder, or aldermen of the faid city,-—

and in all cafes where the faid juftices, or any three of

them, {hall ad, do and perform any duty, fervice, or

bufinefs, that is in any of the faid adls required to be done

and performed by the mayor, recorder and aldermen, the

fame fhall be and is hereby declared to be of the fame

force and efFed, and as fufficient and binding in all cafes,

on all perfons that (hall be within the meaning and inten-

tion of this adl, as the fame could or ought to have been

heretofore, when fuch fervice and duty were done and

performed by the mayor, recorder and aldermen, agreeable

to the intent and meaning of the feveral and reipedlive adts

aforefaid,

JOHN JACOBS, Speaker*

By order of the houfet

Pafjed March i^tb 1777.

)

John Morris, junior, >
clerk of the general ajjembly.j

CHAPTER XII.

An ACT to re-vive and put in force an adly intitled,

*' An ASl to regulate thefijhery in the river Schuylkill."

Section i. TT7 H E R E A S by an adl of general Preamble.

f V afTembly of the province of Pennlyl-

vania.
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vania, pafled the ninth day of March in the year of our

Lord one thoufand fevcn hundred and feventy one, intitled,

" An A<ft to regulate the Jijhery in the river Schuylkill"

the fliad fiflieries were put under certain regulations that

have been found to be very advantageous to the inha-

bitants refiding near the faid river: And as the faid adt is

expired by its own limitation, and as the feafon for fuch

fifliery is approaching, fuch adl ought to be in force j

The adT: to Sect. 2. Threfore^ Be it enaBcd, and it is hereby enabled,

the fiihery ^^ ^^^^ rcprefcufatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of
fc. coiiti- Pen?ifylva}iia, in general affcmbly met^ and by the authority

'

of the fame. That the aft of general aflembly of the pro-

vince of Pennfylvania, intitled, ** An A(ft to regulate the

Jijhery in the river Schuylkilly" and every part, parcel, ar-

ticle, matter and claufe therein contained, are hereby de-

clared to be in force and binding on all the inhabitants of

this ftate ; and all juftices, conftables and other officers

who may be in any wife concerned in the execution of the

faid aft, are hereby ftriftly enjoined and required to yield

obedience thereto, according to the duties of their feveral

offices, and to do and perform all and lingular the fervices

and duties by the faid aft of them required to be done and

performed, as they will anfvver the contrary at their peril,

and fhall Sect. 3, And be it further eiiatted by the authority

thf^Pro" ojorefaid. That the aforefaid aft of general aflembly, and
\inceiiland. the regulations and rellriftions therein mentioned, con-

tained and comprifed, fliall be deemed, taken and con-

ftrued to extend down the river Delaware as far as the

ifland called the Province Ifland extends, any thing in the

faid recited aft to the contrary notwithftanding.

JOHN JACOBS, Speaker.

Pajfcd March i^th, 1777.")

John Morris, junior, C
clcrl: of the general oJfe?nbly.j

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XIII.

An ACT for eJiabliJJnng in the city of Philadelphia, and

in each county of this Jiate, an office for the probate and

regijiering of wills, ajid granting letters of admini/lration,

and an officefor the recording of deeds.

Section i. A CHANGE of government in the flate Preamble,

l\ of Pennfylvania having taken place, the

powers of the feveral officers under the late government

have thereby ceafed and become void : It therefore be-

comes neceflary, for the fecurity and well being of this

commonwealth, that an office of record for the probate of

wills and granting letters of adminiftration, commonly

called the regifter's office, and an office of record for re-

cording of deeds, fliould be at all times kept in each city

and county as the prefent conftitution diredls;

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, by the reprefentatives Names of

of the freemen of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania in
[g7s*and re-

general ajfembly met, and by the authority of the fame, conlers in

That Samuel Morris, efquire, be, and he is hereby confli- fgveraT'*'^

tuted and appointed regifter for the probate of wills and counties,

granting letters of adminiftration for the city and county of

Philadelphia. And that John Morris, the younger, efquire,

be, and he is hereby conftituted and appointed recorder of

deeds for the faid city and county of Philadelphia. And
that the following perfons be, and they are hereby confti-

tuted and appointed regifters for the probate of wills and

granting letters of adminiftration and recorders of deeds for

the feveral counties following refpedively, that is to fay,

Jofeph Hart, efquire, for the county of Bucks ; Thomas
Taylor, efquire, for the county of Chefter; Peter Hoof-

nagle, efquire, for the county of Lancafter ; Archibald

M'Clean, efquire, for the county of York; John Creigh,

efquire, fOr the county of Cumberland ; Henry Chrift,

efquire, for the county of Berks 5 John Orndt, efquire, for

the county of Northampton j Robert Galbraith, efquire,

for the county of Bedford; John Simpfon, efquire, for the

county of Northumberland j and James Kinkead, efquire,

for the county of Weftmorelandi every of which faid

officers is to be commiffioned as the conftitution of this

Hate direds.

L Sect. 3.
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Sr.CT. 3. ylnd be it further enaBed by the authority

ajorefaid. That the perfons herein and hereby appointed to

the offices aforefaid, before they enter on the duties of their

refpedive offices, fliall feverally take the oath or affirma-

in'^wiiidi^ tion agreeable to the faid conftitution, and give bond to

fccuriiy is jhe fpeaker of the houfe of aflembly for the time being,

by th^'fc" with one or more fufficient fureties, in the following fums
\eral regif- refpedively, that is to fay, the regifter for the city and

cordeis. county of Philadelphia in the fum of one thoufand

pounds J the recorder of deeds for the faid city and county

of Philadelphia in the fum of fifteen hundred pounds ; the

rcgifler and recorder of deeds for the county of Bucks in

the fum of one thoufand pounds ; the regifter and recorder

of deeds for the county of Chefter in the fum of fifteen

hundred pounds ; the regifter and recorder of deeds for the

county of Lancafter in the fum of fifteen hundred pounds ;

the regifter and recorder of deeds for the county of York

in the fum of twelve hundred pounds ; the regifter and

recorder of deeds for the county of Cumberland in the fum

of twelve hundred pounds ; the regifter and recorder of

deeds for the county of Berks in the fum of one thoufand

pounds; the regifter and recorder of deeds for the county

of Northampton in the fum of one thoufand pounds; the

regifter and recorder of deeds for the county of Bedford in

the fum of fix hundred pounds ; the regifter and recorder

of deeds for the county of Northumberland in the fum of

fix hundred pounds ; and the regifter and recorder of deeds

for the county of Weftmoreland in the fum of fix hundred

pounds ; which faid bonds fliall feverally be conditioned

for the true and faithful execution of their fcveral and

refpetftive offices, and for delivering up the records and
other writings belonging to the faid refpedtive offices whole,

fafe and undefaced, to their fuccefibrs in the faid offices.

Powers.yc. Sect. 4. And be it further enabled by the authority

ficers.'^

^^'
^f^^'^l^^'^> That the feveral and refpedive officers appointed

by this ad, fhall have, ufe and exercife all the powers, and
be fubjed to, and governed by the laws of this ftate in all

things concerning their faid offices refpedively; and may-

take and receive the fame fees as by the faid laws the late

regifters and recorders of deeds might have received and
tp.ken.

Sect. 5.
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Sect. 5. And be it further enabled by the authority

nforefaid. That each and every of the regifters and record-

ers of deeds herein appointed, and their heirs, executors

and adminiftrators, and every of them, is and are hereby

required and enjoined to deliver up to the perfon, who (hall deUver'^^un'*

be appointed to fucceed them in the faid offices refpedtively, ^''^ records

all the records and other writings, and alfo the feals be- ceflbrs.

longing to the leveral offices aforefaid, whole, fafe and un-

defaced, under the penalty of three thoufand pounds, to be

recovered as other fines are direfted to be recovered within

this ftate.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSled by the authority Regifters

aforejaid. That every regifter for the probate of wills, and ^^}^ ^v-

granting letters of adminiftration, by this adl appointed, or pmies.

that may be hereafter appointed, may and (hall keep a de-

puty to officiate in his abfence, for whofe conduit the re-

gifter, that (hall (o appoint him, (hall be accountable. And
every fuch deputy is hereby declared to be able and capable

in law to take probate of wills and grant letters of admi-

niftration as aforefaid, and to do whatever elfe by the lawg

of this ftate appertains to the faid office : And if any regifter prefident

or recorder of deeds by this adl appointed (hall refign ^""^ *=°""'

his office, remove out of the county, die, or otnerwife be- point in

come incapable of executing both or either of the faid
^afeofva-

offices as direfted by the laws aforefaid, then in either of

the faid cafes the prefident and council for the time being,

fhall, as foon as may be, appoint and commiffionate another

perfon to be regifter and recorder in the ftead of fuch re-

gifter and recorder as fhall fo refign, remove, die, or other-

wife become incapable as aforefaid ; and every perfon fo

appointed and commiffioned as aforefaid, fhall be deemed

and taken to be the proper regifter and recorder for the

county for which he fhall be fo appointed and commiffi-

oned, until further order be taken in the premifes by the

general alTembly of this ftate.

Sect. 7. Provided alwayst and be it further enaSled by Provifo.

the authority aforefaid. That the officers, by this adt ap-

pointed and called regifters in each county refpedively,

(liall not be accountable to any other regifter as their fupe-

rior ; and that fo much of the laws of this ftate as relates

to the regifter general's office, which by this adl is altered

and
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and fupplied, is hereby declared to be repealed and made

null and void. And in as much as the detention of the

books, records and ether papers and feals in the office of

regifter and in the office of recorder of deeds may be very

injurious to many of the inhabitants ;

Penalty on S E cT . 8 . Be it therefore enabled by the authority afore/aid,

^ce"rrcf°f- That if any or either of the officers that have lafl: held and

ing to deli- kept the faid office or offices fliall refufe to deliver up the

records ijc. f^id books, records and other papers, and feals of office,

fafe and in good order to the perfons by this adl for each

county refped:ively appointed j and complaint fliall be

thereof made to any one juftice of the county where fuch

refufal ffiall be made, fuch juftice fhall iffue his warrant in

the nature of a capias, caufing fuch officer to be brought

before him ; and if the complaint fhall be fupported with

good evidence, the faid juftice fhall commit the faid re-

gifter or recorder to the common goal of the county, there

to remain without bail or mainprife until the faid books,

records and other papers, and the faid feals of office, fhall

be delivered up as aforefaid.

If officers Sect. 9. And be it further enaSfed by the authority

qualify,
0° oforejaidt That if any of the officers named in this adt,

thersareto fhall neglecS Or refufe to to take the oaths or affirmations

ed\'y°Uie prefcibed by the conftitution of this ftate, and otherwife
prefident qualify himfelf as is by this adl diredled, for the fpace of
and COUU- , c y n ^^ \ • r iri- • • r-

cii. ten days after lie fiiall be informed of his appointment, if

on the eaft fide of the river Sufquehannah, and withia

thirty days if on the weft fide of faid river, the prefi-

dent and council fliall appoint and commiflionate fome fit

perfon to be the officer in his ftead.

JOHN JACOBS, Speaker.

Tajed March j^th, 1777.'

John Morris, Junior, \

clerk of the general ajfembly..

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XIV.

A Supplement to an aSt direBing the mode and times of

ekcling juftices of the peace, for the city of Philadelphia

and the feveral counties in this commonwealth, and for

other purpojes therein mentioned.

Section i. TT7HEREAS by an aft of this gene- Preamble.

VV ral affembly, pafled the twenty eighth ''

day of January laft pad, intitled, "An Adt dire£ling the

*' mode and time of eleBing ju/iices oj the peacefor the city

** of Philadelphia, and the (enteral counties in this common-
•' wealth, and for other purpofes therein mentioned," the

time for elefting of jufliices of the peace as dired:ed by

the faid ad, has in fomc inftances been found too fhort,

and in others, by reafon of the march of the mihtia, it

has been found inconvenient, by which means feme parts

of this flate may be deprived of the benefit of the admi-

riftration of juftice, wherefrom great evils may arife to

many of the good people. For remedy whereof.

Sect. 2. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enaSled hy the Commifli-

yeprejentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of afl-e(ror"of

Pennfyivania in general affembly met, and by the authority Philadel-

of the lame, That it (hall and may be lawful for the com- ^''l^T-r
rr rr r r i

divide

mif^oners and affeflors, or any five of them, of the it into dif-

counly of Philadelphia, who have been eledlcd under the '^"<^*'

prefent conflitution of this commonwealth, and they are

hereby direded and required, to meet together at the

houfe of Jacob Neaff, in the faid county, on the twenty

fourth day of this inflant, March, and divide the county

of Philadelphia into twelve diftridts, and thereof imme-
diately to advertife the inhabitants of each diflridl, and to

do every matter and thing of the faid commillioners

and afleffors required, ifi the fame manner, and under
the fame penalties, as fet forth in the adt to which this

is a fupplement; and the freeholders of the feveral the free-

diflrids in the faid county are, on the day which the faid
J'vhith'ftdl

commiflioners and alTefilbrs fhall appoint, for the purpofe alert juf-

of eleding, to proceed to the eledlion of the juftices of

the peace in their refpedive diftrids, in the fame manner
as is by the faid ad direded for eleding juftices, who,
•when chofen, ftiall be held and deemed as legally

M eleded.

tices.
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elected, as if the fame had been done on the day ap-

pointed by the faid aft, any thing therein contained to

the contrary notwithftanding.

Sect 3. yiniJ whereas many of the mihtia of Northamp-

ton and other counties are now, and fome others may be

in adlual fervice, whereby feveral of the diflridls in the

faid county have been, or may be deprived of their right

in the choice of their juflices of the peace, according to

the intention of the faid adl

;

The other Sect. 4. Be it thtrelore jurther enaSied by the authority

^^\\^Q l\. oforefaid. That it fliall and may be lawful for the com-
vicieci into mifhoners and afTeffors, or any five of them of the faid

county of Northampton, or fuch other counties as afore-

faid, to advertife the freeholders of fuch diftridt or dif-

trids to meet together on the third Tuefday in April

next, at fome convenient place within the faid diftrids

refpedtively, in order to choofe their juflices of the peace,

that they may be commiffioned accordingly ; and if the

freeholders of any townfhip or townfhips in this flate,

which by the faid ad is made a diftridt, fhall negled to

eled juftices on the day therein mentioned, the free-

holders of every fuch diftridt are hereby authorifed to

appoint fuch time and place as may fuit their con-

veniency, within three months hereafter, andeledtjuf-

tices as by the faid ad is direded.

Sect. 5. And whereas the freeholders of feveral of the

wards in the city of Philadelphia have negleded to eled

jufticcs of the peace, as by the faid ad was direded,

and it may happen that fome other parts of the ftate

may alfo negled to eled juftices, at the time in the faid

ad and by this ad direded.

Howcfetii- Sect. 6. Be it e?wBed l?y the authority afore/aid. That

hehn'n'lafe
where any fuch negled has been or may be, at the time

of negicc't. by the above recited ad, or by this ad direded for the

eledion of juftices, for any diftrid in any or either of the

faid counties, the commiflioners and affeflbrs of fuch

county or counties, or any five of them (in fuch county

or counties where they are direded fo to do by the faid

ad) are hereby enjoined and required to appoint a time

and place for eledion of jul^ices of the peace for fuch

diitrid, and give notice thereof to the freeholders, who
fhall
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ihall hold the faid eledion, and in all things relating

' thereto, a6t and do agreeable to the diredions of the adt,

to which this a6l is a fupplement j and when they fhall

have eleded juftices, they fhall be deemed and taken to be

juflices of the peace, as is in and by the faid ad declared-

Sect. 7. And whereas it has been reprefented to this

aflembly. That the inhabitants of the borough of Chefter

€xprefs a diflatisfadion that they have but onejuftice

of the peace allotted to them, inafmuch as other bo-

toughs have more.

Sect. 8. And luhereas it may happen that fome dif-

trid or diftrids may yet negled to eled juftices notwith-

standing this ad.

Sect. 9. Be it therefore enaSied by the authority ofore- Prefiffemin

/aid. That in any or either of the faid cafes, on ap- ''^^^^^^''^

plication being made in writing, by twenty or more of more juf-

the freeholders of the borough of Chefter, or of any fuch Jcqueftr"

other diftrid, to the prefident of this ftate, it fhall

be lawful for the prefident in council to appoint and

commiflionate one or more juftice or juftices of the peace

as the cafe may require, for the faid borough or diftrid

refpedively, any thing in this, or the ad to which this is

a fupplement, to the contrary notwithftanding.

JOHN JACOBS, Speaker.

FqJJed March i^th, lyyj-'^

John Morris, Junior, >

€Jerk of the general ajfemhiy. J

C H A P T E R XV.

An ACT to regulate the militia of the ^ommonivealth

of Pennfyham'a.

Pafled March 17th, 1777. Recorded in Law Book Vol.1, page. 97, Js'f.

Repealed adt of 20th March, 1780.

CHAPTER XVI.

An ACT to increafe the wages of affemblymen,

Pafled the 19th March, 1777. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I, page no, ^c.
Supplied by an a<ft pafled November 37th, 1779.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XVn.

An hCT for emitting the fum of two hundred thoufand

pounds in bills of credit, for the defence of this ftate^ and

providing a fund for finking the fame by a tax on all

ejlates real and perfonal, and on all taxables within the

fame.

Preamble. SECTION I. TTT H E R E A S it IS neceffary that a

VV lufficient fum of money fhould be

Immediately provided, in order to make proper prepara-

tions for the defence of this ftate againfl: the cruel and

hoftile proceedings of the king of Great Britain ;—
Therefore,

/"2oo,oooto Sect. 2. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enabled by the
e eniuce

. ^gpf^j-gf^tatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of

Penn/ylvania in general ajfembly met, and by the authority

of the fame. That bills of credit to the value of two

hundred thoufand pounds fhall be prepared and printed

within three months next after the publication of this

a6V, on good ftrong paper, under the care and diredion

; of John Bayard, Robert Knox, Jofeph Parker, and

Michael Shubart, efquires; the charges w hereof fhall be

paid by the ftate treafurer, out of the monies io prepared

and printed:—Which bills of credit fhall be made and

prepared in manner and form following, viz.

THIS bill fliall pafs currentfor-^—, according

to an aSl of gefieral afjembly of the commonwealth of

Fennfylvaniay pajfed the twentieth day of March, in

the year one thoufand feven hundred and Jeventy

feven. Dated the tenth day of April, A. D. iJJJ.
And the faid bills fhall have fuch efcutcheons as in the

margin hereof, with fuch other devices as the faid John
Bayard, Robert Knox, Jofeph Parker, and Michael
Shubart, floall think proper, as well to prevent counter-

feits as to diftinguifh their leveral and refpedlive deno-
minations : Each of which bills fhall be of the feveral

and refpedlive denominations following, and no other;

that is to fay

Denotnira- One hundred and fifty thoufand bills of the value of

biJJs!°
"^ ^'^""^^ pence. One hundred and fifty thoufand bills of

the value of four pence. One hundred and fifty thou-

fand
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fand bills of the value of fix pence. One hundred and

£fty thoufand bills of the value of nine pence. Thirty

thoufand bills of the value of one Shilling. Thirty thou-

fand bills of the value of one fhiliing and fix pence.

Thirty thoufand bills of the value of two fiiillings. Thirty

thoufand bills of the value of Three (hillings. Thirty

thoufand bills of the value of four fhillings. Thirty thou-

fand bills of the value of fix {hillings. Thirty thoufand

bills of the value of eight fhillings. Thirty thoufan<i bills

of the value of twelve fhillings. Thirty thoufand bills

of the value of fixteen {hillings. Thirty thoufand bills of

the value of twenty {liillings. Twelve thoufand fix hun-

dred and feventy bills of the value of forty fiiillings. And
twelve thoufand fix hundred and fixty five bills of the value

of eighty fiiillings.

And the faid John Bayard, Robert Knox, Jofeph Par-

ker, and Michael Shubart fliall ufe their befl: care, attention

and diligence during the printing of the faid bills that the

number and amount thereof according to their refpedive

denominations aforefaid be not exceeded, nor any unjuft

and fraudulent pradices ufed by the printer, his fervants, or

others concerned therein. And for perfedling the faid bills

according to the true intent and meaning of this acft,

Sect, 3. Be it enaSiedby the authority aforefaid. That Signers

all and every of the faid bills, the denominations whereof "^"'^^

'

Ihall be four {hillings and upwards, fhall be figned by any

two of the perfons herein after mentioned ; and that every

of the faid bills the denomination whereof {hall be under

four {hillings, {hall be figned by any one of the perfons

herein after mentioned, that is to fay, by Benjamin Better-

ton, John Young, jun. William Thorne, Andrew Hodge,
William Kinley, Ifaac Howel, Caleb Davis, Jofeph Gard-
ner, James Cannon, Whitehead Humphreys, Benjamin Ja-

cobs, William Evans, Levi Budd, Ifaac Snowden, Joha
Brown, William Will, Philip Alberty, Henry Luithaufen,

Samuel Smith, Frederick Antis, Robert Loller, and James
Davidfon, who are hereby nominated and appointed to be

figners of the faid bills, and fhall before they receive or

fign any of them take an oath or affirmation to the effedt

following, viz. That they will well and truly fign and Their

number all the bills that (hall come to their hands for
"''"''•

N that
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His excellency
that purpofe by the diredion of this aft, and the fame fo

figned and numbered will deliver or caufe to be delivered

unto the faid John Bayard, Robert Knox, Jofeph Parker,

and Michael Shubart, or fome one of them, purfuant to the

direftion of this acTt.

Sect. 4. And for avoiding the danger of embezzlement

or mifapplication of the faid bills of credit. Be it further

ena5led by the authority afore/aid. That the faid John

Bayard, Robert Knox, Jofeph Parker, and Michael Shu-

bart, or any one of them, after the faid bills fhall be

printed, fliall deliver them to the figners as aforefaid, to be

figned and numbered by parcels, for which the faid figners,

or one of them, (hall give his or their receipt ; that is to

fay, Not above three thoufand pounds value in the faid

bills at one time to any two of the faid figners, and fo from

time to time, until all the faid bills of credit fliall be

figned and numbered in fuch manner that not more than

the value of three thoufand pounds be in the hands of any

two of fuch figners at any one time ; of all which faid bills

of credit, fo delivered to be figned, a true account fhall be

kept by the figners, who, upon their re-delivery of each or

any parcel of the faid bills by them figned or numbered,

fhall take the receipt of the faid John Bayard, Robert

Knox, Jofeph Parker, and Michael Shubart, or fome one
of them, to charge them before any committee of allembly

to be appointed for that purpofe : And each of the figners

fliall receive ten fhillings for every thoufand of the faid bills

by him figned and numbered. And each of them the faid

John Bayard, Robert Knox, Jofeph Parker, and Michael
Shubart, fliall have and receive for their trouble the fum of
ten fliillings for each day they fliall be employed in the
faid fervice. And the faid treafurer for receiving and pay-
ing the faid bills of credit fhall have and receive five fhil-

lings for every hundred pounds, and no more, to be paid
out of the monies fo ftruck.

Sect. 5. And be it ena5led by the authority aforefaid.

That as foon as the faid bills fhall be figned, numbered,
and perfefted, the faid John Bayard, Robert Knox, Jofeph
Parker, and Michael Shubart, or any one of them, fhall

deliver them to the flate treafurer, and take his receipt or
receipts for the fame, who fliall therewith pay off and

difcharge
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difcharge all fuch draughts and certificates as fhall be

made by order of the affembly, for public ufe.

Sect. 6. And be it enaSied by the authority afore/aid^

That all the faid bills of credit, hereby diredled to be made,

figned and numbered as aforefaid, as this adl direds, iliall tender.

be legal tender, in and for the payment and difcharge of all

manner of debts, rents, fum or fums of money whatfoever,

due, payable, or accruing upon or by the reafon of any

mortgage, bill, fpecialty, bond, note, book account, pro-

mife, or any other contradt or caufe whatfoever, as if the

fame were tendered and paid in the coins mentioned in

fuch mortgage, bill fpecialty, bond, or other writing, book

account, promife, alTumption, or in any other contradt

whatfoever within this commonwealth. Penalties

Sect. 7. And be it further enabled by the authority oncoumer-

aforefaid. That if any perfon or perfons fhall prefume to forging, ai-

counterfeit the faid bills of credit made and iffued by virtue '^""8 °'"

J uttering

of this adl, or any of the bills of credit emitted and made any of faid

current by the refolves of the late affemblies of Pennfylva-

nia, by printing or procuring the fame to be printed, in the

likenefs and fimilitude of the faid bills of credit ; or if any

perfon or perfons fiiall forge the name or names of the figners

of the faid true bills of credit to fuch counterfeit bills, whe-

ther the counterfeiting of the faid bills of credit, or names

be done within this ftate or elfewhere ; or fhall utter fuch

bills, knowing them to be counterfeit as aforeforefaid

;

and being therefore legally convidted by confeffion, ftanding

mute, or by the verdidt of twelve men, in any court of

oyer and terminer within this commonwealth, he, fhe, or

they, fhall fufFer death; and the difcoverer or informer,

fhdll have, as an encouragement for his difcovery, the fum
of fifty pounds, of value of the goods and chattels, lands and

tenements of the perfon or perfons convidled, and if no

fuch goods and chattels, lands and tenements can be found,

the fjm of ten pounds, to be paid by the flate treafurer,

and if any perfon or perfons (hall counterfeit any of the

faid bills of credit, by altering the denominations thereof,

with defign to increafe the value of the faid bills, or fliall

utter fuch bills, knowing them to be fo counterfeited or

altered, and fhall thereof be legally convidled in any court

pf quarter feffions of the peace within this commonwealth,

every
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every fuch perfon or perfons (ball be fentenced to the pil-

lory, have both of his or her ears cut off and nailed to the

pillory, and be publicly whipped, on his or her bare back,

with thirty nine lafhes, well laid on. And inorec'cer, every

fuch offender fhall forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds,

to be levied on his or her lands and tenements, goods and

chattels, one moiety to the ufe of the ftate, and the other

to the difcoverer, and the offender fhall pay to the party

aggrieved, double the value of the damages thereby

fuftained together with the cofts and charges of the profe-

cution ; and in cafe the offender fhall rot have fufficient to

fatisfy fuch difcoverer, or his or her damages, and pay the

forfeiture aforefaid, he or fhe fhall be fold for any term not

exceeding feven years, to make fuch fatisfaftion ; and in

cafe the faid dilcoverer fliall not be paid the full fum of

ten pounds, by the fale of fuch offender's goods, the flate

treafurer fhall pay the fum of ten pounds, and every fuch

counterfeit bill fhall be delivered to the ftate treafurer, to

be made ufe of upon the trial of the perfon or perfons ac-

cufed or fufpeded, and afterwards to be burnt or deflroycd

in the prefence of a committee of affembly. And to the

end that the faid fum of two hundred thoufand pounds,

in bills of credit fo as aforefaid to be ftruck by virtue of
this aft, may be duly and fully funk and deflroyed :

Ataxofone Sect. 8. Be it further enaSled by the authority afore/aid,

fix'pence"'^
That there fliall be levied on all eflates real and perlonal,

per pound, within this commonwealth, of all and every perfon and
perfons, the fum of one fliilling and fix pence for

every pound clear yearly value of the faid eftates as the
faid yearly value of the rents arifeth out of the premifes, or
otherwife be eftimated by the affeffors, according to their

beft difcretion and judgment, having refpeft to the quantity
and value of the unimproved parts of the fame; as alfo

upon all located unimproved land or trafts of land, to be
affeffed and rated in the manner herein after mentioned, to
be paid by the owners or poffeffors in the manner herein

andtenfhil. direfted. And that every fingle freeman, whether refiding

hea^dto^be ^^'^^ parents or elfewhere, who at the time of the affeff-
laid. ment fliall be of the age of twenty one years, or hath been

out of his apprenticelhip or fcrvitude for the fpace of fix
months, fhall pay the fum of ten fhillings, except fuch as

fhaH
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ttizM be iaflually inlifted in the lervice of this or the united

ftates of America as foldiers, during the time for which

any part of the tax fhall be levied.

Sect; 9. And be it enaBed bf the authority aforefaid.

That the feveral fums fo to be raifed as aforefaid fefljng and

{hall be alTeffed and levied from and after the firft levying,

day of Odober next, and- fhall be collected and paid

in the fame manner as the money given and granted

to the ufe of the king of Great Britain in and by

an aft of general affembly of the province of Penn-

fylvania, paiTed the thirtieth day of May, in the

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and

fixty four, intitled, " An Aft for granting to bis

maje/Iy the Jum oj fifty five thoufand pounds, and for

firiking the Jams in bills of credit in the manner

herein after dire6ted, and for providing a fund for

finking the faid bills of credit by a tax on all eftates real
*

and perfiinal, and taxables within this province^' is direft-

cd J and every article, claufe and thing therein contained

concerning the affefling and levying the taxes therein men-

tioned, and the duties of the feveral officers, and the al-

lowances for their trouble, enjoined them by the faid aft

j

except only fuch articles, claufes and things as are declar-'

cd to be repealed by a certain other aft of affembly, called

afupplement to the faid aft, paffed the twentieth day of

September, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven

hundred and fixty fix J and the penalties and forfeitures

for refufal or negleft thereof, (hall be ufed, exercifed,

and put in praftice for affefling, levying and collefting

the tax hereby impofed, and for difcharging the refpeftivc

duties and offices thereof, as if the fame articles, claufes

and things were ihferted in this aft, except in luch cafes

as are herein excepted, afcertained, provided for or al-

tered.

Sect. 10. And iiohereas the out (landing taxes will be Bills dated

Efficient, when collefted, to fink and deftroy all fuch before July

bills of credit which we're ftruck by afts of the faid gene- not current

ral affemblies, and applied to the ufe of the king of
ber7ftn«°i

Great Britain : Be it enaSled, That all bills of credit bear-

ing date any time before the firft day of July, one thou-

fend feven hundred and fifty nine, (hall not pafs in pay-

O ment
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777. ment of any debt or demand after the firft day ofOflober
'"—

^ next, except for taxes in order to fink and deftroy the
Tti Jtrp Itar ' I

faid bills.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

54

0/ iti cc„.
faiji bills.

rterTveaifb.

Pafed March 20th, 1777.'

John Morris, junior,
^

€lerk of the general ajfembly..

CHAPTER XVIII,

An ACT for punijhing the counterfeiting the continental

loan office tickets and lottery tickets.

Preamble. SECTION I. T T 7H E R E A S it was refolved in congrefsW the third day of Oftober, one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy fix. That five millions of

continental dollars fhould be borrowed for the ufe of the

united flates of America, and that the lenders are to re-

ceive from the commiflioners appointed fior that purpofc

in each of the faid united ftates, a certificate figned by the

continental treafurer, and counterfigned by one of the

faid commiflioners ofthe faid loan offices, as by the faidre-

folve may more fully appear. And whereas it is neceffa-

ry that fome effectual meafures be taken to prevent the

counterfeiting the faid certificates, granted by the faid

commiflioners of the faid loan offices, and alfo to prevent

the counterfeiting the tickets of the united fl;ates lottery.

And whereas the puniffiment to be inflided for counter-

feiting the bills of credit emitted by the continental con-

grefs is not fufficiently provided for, in an adl pafl"ed this

prefent feffion, intitled, " An A^ for emitting the fum of
two hundred thoujand pounds in bills of credit for the defence

of thisjiate, and providing a fundfor Jinking the fame, by

a tax on all eflates real and perfo7ial, and on all taxables

within the fame :" For remedy whereof,
Penai.ies Sect. 2. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enabled,

cnn.ner^"^' ^ the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of
feiiirg, ai- Pennjyhdnia, in general affmbly met^ and by the authority
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of the fame. That if any perfon orperfons fhall prefume

to counterfeit any of the faid certificates of the continental

loan offices, or any of the bills of credit emitted and made

current by the refolves aforefaid, of the honourable con-

tinental congrefs, by printing or procuring the fame to be counte^eit

printed in the likenefs or fimilitude of any of the faid ge- Joan office

.

'

, certificates,

nuine certificates or bills of credit aforefaid, or (hall forge or bills of

the name or names of any of the figners of the faid cer- ^^^^^^^f

tificates or bills of credit, or fhall alter the dates, numbers,

fiuns or denominations of any of the faid genuine certifi-

cates or bills of credit aforefaid, with, an intention to in-

creafe the value, or defraud, whether the faid counter-

feiting, forging, or altering, be done in this common-
wealth or elfewherej or fhall fell, give in payment, or

otherwife utter or diftribute any of the faid counterfeit,

forged, or altered certificates or bills of credit, knowing
,

them to be fiich, and being thereof legally convidled by

confeffion, flanding mute, or on the verdiil of twelve

men in any court of oyer and terminer or quarter feffions

within this ftate, as the nature of the cafe may require, he,

fhe, or they (hall fuifer the fame punifhments, pains, pe-

nalties, fines and forfeitures as are direded for counter-

feiting, altering or uttering the bills of credit of this com-

monwealth, emitted, or hereafter to be iflued or emit-

ted, by virtue of an aft, intitled. An A(fl for emitting the

Jum of two hundred thoufand pounds, in bills of credit for

the defence of this Jlate, and providing a fund for finking

the fame, by a tax on all eflates real and perfonal, and

en all taxablcs within the fame.

Sect. 3. And be it further enaSled by the authority ortheunit-

dforefaid. That if any perfon or perfons (hall counterfeit fottery

"

any of the united ftates lottery tickets, by printing or tickets,

procuring the fame to be printed in the likenefs of the ge-

nuine tickets, or forge the name or names of any of the

figners of the faid tickets, or fhall alter the number, or

fhall fell, utter, or otherwife diflribute any of the faid

counterfeit, forged, or altered tickets, knowing them to

be fuch, and be therefore legally convifted, before any

<;ourt of quarter feffions in this commonwealth, he, fhe,

or they fhall be fentenced to the pillory, and be publicly

whipped with any number not exceeding thirty nine lafh-

es
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es well laid ori his, her, or their bare backs, and the of-

fender (hall pay to the party aggrieved double the value of

the damages thereby fuftained, together with the cofts

and charges of the profecution ; and if the offender fhall

not have enough to fatisfy the perfon aggrieved for his or

her damages, together with cofts, he fhe or they fhall b^

fold for any term not exceeding feveri years. And every

fuch counterfeit ticket {hall be delivered to the judges or

juftices of the court to be made ufe of upon the trial of

the perfon fo accufed or fufpeded, and afterwards to be

turnt and deftroyed in prefence of the court,

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

, PaJJed March zotb iJT/i

John Morris, junior, . -

• cJerk of the general ajjembly. •
.

Preamble.

Appoint-
mnu ot"

judges of
the city

court.

XTTHERE AS by the late revolution

\ CHAPTER XIX.

'An ACT authorlfing the prejident and council to appoint

judges to hold city courts, andfor other purpofes there-

' in mentioned.

Section i.

which has taken place in the go-

vernment of this ftatc, all powers and jurifdidions not

founded on the authority of the people only, have become
null and void. And whereas the powers and jurifdidions

hitherto excrcifed by the mayor, recorder and aldermen

of the city of Philadelphia, were not founded on the faid

authority of the people, and are therefore become null

and void ; in order to remedy any inconveniences which
may arife from the want of proper perfons ^o exercife the
powers and jurifdic^ions formerly excrcifed by the faid

mayor, recorder and aldermen.:

Sect. 2. Be it enaSted, and it is hereby enaSted .by the
reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of
Pennjylvanid in general ajembly met, and by the authority

ofthe fame. That the prefidcnt and executive council (hall

appoint
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appoint and commlffionate five judicious and refpeftable

inhabitants of the faid city of Philadelphia, to be iud^es ^, , „ ^««•« .. "^o ^be prp Stat

of a certain court to be held in the faid city, to be called «/ '*' <^«'"-

n,oimeaUh.\

the City Court, who, or any three of them, ftiall hold v—v—*
the fame : And the faid judges fhall hold the faid court

- four times in the year at fuch times as they (hall appoint,

except the firft court, which fhall be held on Monday the

twenty firft day of April next j and the faid judges, or

any three of them, and the faid city court fhall have, ufe,

exercife and enjoy the fame or equal power, authority and

jurifdiftion within the faid city, as the faid late mayor,

recorder and aldermen, or the faid Mayor's court had or

ufed, exercifed or enjoyed, in as full and ample a man-

ner as if the fame were herein paiticularly fet forth and

defcribed.

Sect. 3. And whereas it is neceffaiy that fome tempo-

rary regulation fhould take place refpeding certain rights

or claims ufed or exercifed by the faid mayor, recorder,

aldermen and common council of the faid city, until the

public tranquility fhall be fo far eflablifhed as to afford

leifure for making fome more permanent regulation.

Sect. 4. Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore/aid. Powers giv-

That the prefident and council fhall appoint proper per- prefident^

Ions to be clerk of the market, corder and corders of =»"'' council

wood, meafurers of grain, fait, or other fuch officers as

have been ufually appointed by the faid mayor, recorder,

aldermen and common council, or fome, or one of thcmj

and the faid prefident and council fhall alfo let out upon rent

all fuch ferries, wharves, flails, flandings and places, as were

tifually let out upon rent by the faid late mayor, recorder,

aldermen and common council, or any or either of them :

And the faid prefident and council fhall receive all fuch

rents as are now due, or accrued from all perfons holding

any fuch ferries, whai-ves, flails. Handings or places i and

the fame, together with all fuch rents as fhall accrue and

become due hereafter, fhall pay into the hands of the flate

treafurer, for the ufe of the inhabitants of the faid city of

Philadelphia, to be difpofed of for the ufe of the faid in-

habitants as fhall be hereafter direded.

Sect. 5. Be it further enadled by the authority afore/aid, Procefs

That all indidments, informations and caufes whatfoever,

P which
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which were depending and undetermined in the faid may-

or's court on the day of laft

paft, fhall be removed into, and made cognizable in the

faid city court, in the fame manner as if the fame had ori-

ginated therein, fave only that wherever the name of- the

king of Great-Britain occurs, there fhall be ufed and ffib-

flituted the commonwealth of Pennfylvania in the flcad

of the name of the faid king.

Sect. 6. ^nd be it enacled by the authority afore/aid.

That the late mayor, recorder and aldermen of the faid

city fliall deliver up and return all recognifances which

they fliall have taken from any perfon or perfons fince the

faid day of to the judges

of the faid city court, or fome one of them, on or before

the faid twcnt}- firfl day of April, which faid recognifances

in cafe of forfeiture fhall be fued in the name of the com-

monwealth of Pennfylvania, though they fhould have been

taken in the name of the king aforefaid.

Sect. 7. ylnd be it further enabled by the authority

aforfaidy That the clerk of the faid mayor's court fliall

well and truly deliver and furrender up to the faid judges

of the city courts, or fome one of them, all and lingular

the books, records and papers belonging to, or in ufe in

the faid court ; and if he fhall, upon demand being made
thereof in writing, refufe or negleeft fo to do, the preli-

dent in council is hereby authorifed and required to com-

mit him to the goal of the faid city, there to remain

without bail or mainprife, until he fliall deliver up thj

faid books, records and papers.

Sect. 8. Beit enaBed by the authority aforefaid. That

the prothonotaiy of the city of Philadelphia, and of each

county in this ftate, before they enter on the duties of

their refpedive offices, fliall feverally take the oatlis or

affirmations required by the conftitution of this flate, and

fliall give bond to the prefident of the council for the time

being, with one or more fufficient fureties, for fuch fum or

fums as the prefident and council fliall judge fufiicient, for

the faithful execution of their refpedive offices, and for the

dcliveiy of all books, records, papers and feals belonging to

their relpective othccs aforefaid, whole, fate and undefaced,

to the pcrfoa or pcilbns who fliall be appointed or commif-

fionated
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iionated by the preiident and council to fucceed him in

their refpeftive offices.

Sect. 9. Be it further enacted by the authority

aforefaid. That if any perfon who may have adcd as

prothonotary in the city of Philadelphia or in any Penaiij for

county in the ftate, fliall refufe, when thereunto re- deliver^ re°

quired by the perfon who is or Ihall be appointed by ^^''^h ^'f-

the prefident and council to fucceed him in his office,

to deliver up all and fingular the books, records,

papers and feals belonging to, or in ufe in the faid

office, and on demand being made in writing, fhall re-

fufe or negleft fo to do, the prefident in council, or

any two juftices of the peace, are hereby required

and authorifed to commit him to the common goal of

the city or county where the offender dwells, there to

remain without bail or mainprife, until the faid fuc-

ceflbrs fliall become poffeffed of the faid books, re-

cords, papers and feals.

Sect. 10. And he it Jiirther enaSied by the authority p^^
afore/aid. That the prefident and council are hereby the prefi-

authorifed and impowered to take fuch meafures to councl"*

procure the books, records, papers and feals aforefaid,

as to them may feem neceifaiy ; and in cafe the feals

of the faid office Ihould not be delivered as aforefaid,

then the officer appointed by the preiident and council

to make ufe of any other feal he (hall choofe, until

a new one can be made.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Pajed March 21JI, 1777-')

John Morris, junior, C

clerk of the general ajje?}ibly.j

LAWS
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Enacted in the fecond fitting of the

firft general aflembly of the common-

wealth of Pennfyhania^ which com-

menced at Philadelphia^ the 1 2th day

' of May^ ^lll") ^"^ continued to the

19th day oS-June in the fame year.

CHAPTER XX.

A fupplement to the aB, hititkd, "An AB for making
' the continental bills of credit, and the bills of credit
*' emitted by rcfolves of the late affemblies, legal

" tender, and for other purpofes therein mentioned."

Freamble. SECTION I WHEREAS in the aft of general af-

fembly of the commonwealth of Penn-
fylvania, paflVd the twenty ninth day of January laft paft,

intitlcd, «• An Aft for making the continental bills of
*' credit and the bills of credit emitted by the refolves of
*^ the late ajjmblies, legal tender ; and for other purpofes
*' therein mentioned," no mention is made, in exprefs

words, of bodies politic and corporate ; for which reafon,

it has been conftrued by fome perfons that fuch bodies
are not comprehended within the meaning of the
faid adl: In order therefore, that the faid bills of credit,

and alfo the bills of credit emitted, and to be emitted,

by virtue of an ad, intitled, "An k&. for emitting theJum
•' of two hundred thoujand pounds, in bills of credit, for the
*' defence of this flate ; and providing afundforfnking the
*' fame by a tax on all ejiates real and pertonal and on all
** taxables 'within thefome^' Ihall be alike taken and made

current
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'current ' in all payments by all perfons, as well in their 1 777.
private as in their politic or corporate capacity :

»
—'—-»

Sect. 2. Be it eiiaSled by the reprefsntatives of the free- l/fb^cZ.

jnen of the commomvealth of Pennfyivania in general affenib'y '

^^"""f'f-

met, and by the authority of the fame. That all the bills of All bllJs of

credit declared to be legal tender by the faid firll recited credit iffa-

aa, and alfo the bills of credit emitted, and to be emit- ^t.^lJ^'f.^II /~i f - 1 t
200)000 ac c

ted, by virtue of the faid lalt recited aft, fhall be legal to be lecal

tender, not only to thofe perfons and creditors therein t^^"^^*" ^^

mentioned, but alfo to all bodies politic and corporate ; \\i\c^^c'
which faid bodies fhall be deemed and taken to befubjeft,

in all refpefts, to all the fines and forfeitures, in the faid

afts mentioned, which the perfons or creditors therein

named are or ought to be fubjedito, for any offence com-
mitted againlt the above recited a<ft:s, as fully and effec-

tually, to all intents and purpofes, as if the faid bodies

politic or corporate had been expreflly named in the faid

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker,

'ErtoBed into a law the i '^th Day of June, 1777.7
John Mo r R is,junior, clerk of the general ajfembly. \

CHAPTER XXL

An ACT, obliging the male white inhabitants of this

fate to give afjiirances of allegiance to the Jame, and

Jor other purpofes therein mentioned.

Section i. TT7 HERE AS by the feparation of Preamble.W the thirteen united flates from the

government of the crown and parliament of Great Bri-

tain (who, by their afts of oppreflion and cruelty, as

fet forth in the declaration of independence by con-

grefs, bearing date the fourth day of July, 1776, had

rendered fuch feparation, on the part of the faid ftates,

abfolutely neceffaiy for their own happinefs, and the

happinefs of fucceeding generations) the good people

of the ftate of Pennfyivania are become free and inde-

pendent of the faid crown and parliament.

Sect. 2. And whereas from fordid and merce- inhabitants

nary motives, or other caufes iiiconfiftent with the hap- ^°^^^^|^'^^

C) pinefs
oathjts'f. of
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1777, pincfs of a free and independent people, fundry pef-

fons have or may yet be induced to withhold their

fervice and allegiance from the commonwealth of Penn-

f)dvania as a free and independent ftate, as declared by

aTlegiance congrefs : And ivhereas fundr}^ other pcrfons, in their

betore the feveral capacities, have, at the riik of their lives and the
'' o J" }'•

hazard of their fortunes, or both, rendered great and

eminent fervices in defence and fupport of the faid inde-

pendence, and may yet continue to do the fame ; and as

both thofe forts of perfons remain at this time mixed, and

in feme meafure undiftinguifhed from each other, the dif-

affeded deriving undcferved fervice from the faithful and
well aflfecled : And whereas allegiance and protedion are

reciprocal ; and thofe who will not bear the former, are

not nor ought to be entitled to the benelits of the latter :

Therefore, Be it enaSled by the reprefentatives ofthe freemen

of the commonwealth of Peiinfyhania, in general ajfe?}ibly met,

and by the authority of the fame, T hat all male white inha-

bitants of this flatc, (except of the counties of Bedford,

Northumberland and Weftmoreland) above the age of
eighteen years, fhall, on or before the firft day of July
next, take and fubfcribe the following oath or affirmation

before fome one of the juilices of the peace of the city or

county where they fhall refpeftively inhabit ; and the inha-

bitants of the faid counties of Bedford, Northumberland and
Weftmoreland, above the faid age, fliall, on or before the
firft day of Auguft next, take and fubfcribe the faid oath
or affirmation, before fome one of the juftices of the faid

three counties laft mentioned, in which they (hall re-
fpeftively inhabit ; and the faid juftice {hall give a certifi-

cate thereof to eveiy fuch perfon , and the faid*ii

"

affirmation (hall be as followeth, viz.

The oath. " / do/wear, or ajirm, that 1 renounce
" andrcfufe all allegiance to George the third, king of Great
" Britain, his heirs andfuccejfors; and that I will be faith-
" Jul and bear true allegiance to the commonwealth of Penn-
" Jyhania as a free and independent Jlate ; and that I will
" not at any time do, or caufe to be done, any matter or
" thing that will be prejudicial or injurious to the freedom
*' and independence thereof, as declared by congrefs ; and alfo
*' that I will difcover and make known, to fome one juflice
" of peace of thefaid Jiate, all treajons, or traitorous con-
" fpiracies, which I now know or hereafter floall know to
" be formed againfl tins or any of the united fiates of
** America."

And
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And the form of the faid certificate fhall be as fol-

ioweth, viz.

»' / do hereby certify, that hath volun-
«• tartly taken and fubjcribed the oath or affirmation of _
" allegiance and Jidelity, as directed by an a5l of general ficate.

** a/fembly of Pennjyhania, pajfed the thirteenth day of
*' June, A. D. 1777. tVittie/s ?ny hand and Jeal, the

day oj A. D. (L .S.)

Sect. 3. And be it further enabled by the authority
juftjces to

aforefaid. That the juftice or juflices of the peace, before keep regif-

whorr\ fuch oath or affirmation {hall be fubfcribed, "" °^ ''^^

ihall keep fair regillers of the names and furnames "ranfmitco-

of the perfons ^ fworn or affirmed, and the time pies to the

when, and fDall, on or before the firft day of O^o- 'eco/der of

, . ^ r 11- , . needs, who
i)er in every year, tranlmit m writing, under his or their js to record

hands and feals, to the office of recorder of deeds for the them,

iaid city or county, a true lift Of the names and furnames
of thofe who, within the fame year, have fo fworn or af-

firmed before them refpedively ; and the faid juftice or
juftices (hall have and receive therefor, and for the faid

certificate, the fum of one fhilling, and no more,
for every perfon fo fworn or affirmed ; and the faid

juftice or juftices (hall lay tlieir accounts before the

county commiffioners, or any two of them, from time to

time, to be examined and allowed ; and the faid com-
miffioners, (hall draw orders on the county treafurers for

luch (ums as (hall be fo allowed, which orders the faid

treafurers are hereby authorifed and required to pay but

sftate taxes ; and the recorders of deeds, in the city

Several counties of this ftate, are hereby enjoined to

5rd the faid lifts, in books to be prepared for that

purpofe, and fliall be paid for the fame, in the fame man-
ner as the juftices, at the rate of five (hillings for every

hundred names.

Sect. 4. And be it further enaSled by the authority Incapacities

aforefaid. That every perfon above the age aforefaid refufing ^'"* penal-

or neglefting to take and fubfcribe the faid oath or w"o "ne"
^

affirmation, (hall during the time of fuch negledl or gled: or re.

refufal, be incapable of holding any office or place of ^"'^ '°

truft in this ftate, ferving on juries, fuing for any debts, firm,

elcding or being eleded, buying, felling or transferring

any lands, tenements or hereditaments, and (hall be dif-

armed by the lieutenant or fublieutenants of the city or

counties refpeftively.

Sect. 5. And whereas there is a danger of having the Nonjurors

feeds travelling.
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feeds of difcord and difaffeaion greatly fprcad by perfons,

whofe politic principles are not known, removing or

travelling from one part of the ftate, to another, and it is

well known that this Hate is already become (and likely

to be taken to be more fo) an afylum for refugees flying from the juft

lip, and the refentmcnt of their fellow citizens in other flates : For

"endered^'to
remedy whereof. Be it enaSied by the authority afarejaidy

be commit- That every perfon above the age aforefaid, who fhall

ted on re- travel out of the county or city in which he ufually
*"^^

'

refides, without the certificate aforefaid, may be fui-

peftcd to be a fpy, and to hold principles inimical to

the united flates, and {hall be taken before one of the

jurticcs ncarcft to the place where he fhall be appre-

hended, who fliall tender to him the faid oath or affirma-

tion ; and upon his rcfufal to take and fubfcribe the

faid oath or affirmation, the faid julfice fliall commit
him to the common goal of the city or county, there

to remain without bail or mainprife until he fhall take

and fubfcribe the faid oath or affirmation, or produce

a certificate that he hath already done fo.

Travellers Sect. 6. And be it further enacled by the authority
from other aforefaid. That all perfons coming from any of the

tak^" th"
other united ftates into this flate are hereby required

oath, difi:. to apply to one of the nearefl juftices after he enters

this llate, and take and fubfcribe the faid oath or af-

firmation, upon the penalty of being dealt with as in

the cafe of perfons travelling or removing out of the

city or county in which they ufually relide, unlefs he
can produce a certificate that he hath taken an oath

or affirmation of the like nature in the flate from
whence he came.

Except de- Sect. 7. Provided always neverthelefs. That delegates
legates, (5 f. \\^ congrefs, prifoners of war, officei's and Ibldiers in

the continental army, merchants and mariners trading

in the ports of this flate, from foreign powers in

amity with the united ftates, and not becoming re-

fident, are declared not to be within the intent and
meaning of tliis aft.

PVirgers or bECT. 8. And be it further ena£ied. That if any
couiiier- perfon fhall forge fuch certificate, as by this act is to

certlfica'tes ^^ made out and given by any one of the jullices of
to be fined the peace of this ftate ; or fhall caufe or procure
fiftypounds others to forge or counterfeit the name and feal of

the jultice of the peace to fuch certificate, or fhall,

by erafing' or othei-wife taking out, or covering or
parting over, a man's name that was wrote in a true
and genuine certificate, alter the f^ime fo as to ferve

his
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his own or any other man's purpofes ; or fhall pro- 1777.
duce anA make ufe of any fuch certificate, knowing
it to be forged or altered; every fuch perfon and per-

fons fo offending, and being thereof legally convifted

before any court of general quarter feffions of the

peace of the city or county where fuch offence fliall

be committed, fhall be fined the fum of fifty pounds,

and be committed to jail, until he pays the fine and
cofts of profecution : And if he fliall not, within the

fpace of thirty days, fatisfy the judgment of the court,

he fhall be whipped with any number of lafhes no#
exceeding thirty nine, on his bare back, well laid on.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enagted into a law the I'i^th Day of Jime, \J'JJ''}

John M.ok's.is,junior, clerk of the general a[jembly.^

CHAPTER XXIL

A fiipplement to the aEl, intitled, "An AEl for amend-
" ing the feveral ads for ele<fting members of
" affembly."

Section i. TT7HEREAS by one of the faid ads. Preamble.W intitled, " An Ad to a/certain the

"" number of members of affembly, and to regulate the
** eleBions," paffed in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and five, it is enaded, "That
" the fheriff, or fome other of the perfons appointed
" judges of the eledion of members of affembly,

" fhall open the paper of an illiterate eledor contain-
" ing the names' of thofe perfons for whom he votes,

*' read the fame names, and afk fuch eledor whether
" thefe are the perfons for whom he votes."

Sect. 2. And ivhereas it is highly dangerous to the No flierJfF

freedom of eledions in this commonwealth that the or judge of

fheriffs and other perfons appointed judges of eledions
op'en'°and'*

fhould continue to be inverted with the power of read any

fearching and difcovering for whom any eledor fhall "cket.

vote to reprefent him : Be it therefore enabled, and
it is hereby enabled by the reprefentatives of the freemen

of the commoniioealth of Pennjylvania in general ajfembly

met, and by the authority of the fame. That from and

after the paffing of this ad, no fheriff, coroner, in-

R fpedor.
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j_„„^ fpeftor, or judge of any eledlion to be held for the

city of Philadelphia, or for any of the counties in this

ftate, for chufing one or more member or mem-
bers of the general affembly, or of the executive

council thereof, Ihall prefume, before the end and

clofing of the poll of fuch eledion, to unfold or open

the whole or any part of the fcroll of paper contain-

ing the names of the perfons voted for and delivered

in by any of the eledors, and to look over or read

the names thereon written, or any of them, under the

penalty of ten pounds to be fued for, recovered and

appropriated as is herein after directed.

Repeal of a SECT.3. And to remove all pretences of judges and
claufeintiie infpeclors to inveftigate for whom any of the eledors
deddouadt

^^^-^ ^Qj.^^ ^^ 1^ Jurther enaSied, That one claufe

in the aforefaid a£l of general affembly which alloweth

the eleclors verbally to give in the names of fuch per-

fons as they mollly defux fliould be chofen, and the

clerks of the eledion to enter down fuch names, is

hereby expreffly repealed.

Annual e- Sect 4. And be it further enaEicd by the authority
leiftioiisto

aforefaid. That the annual elections of the members of

the feeond ^he lioufe of reprefentatives and of the executive coun-
Tuefday of cil of this ftate, and of all fuch officers as under any
Oiflober. -^^^ q£- ^^ former government are to be elected on

the fame day on which the members of affembly were
elerted, fliall from henceforth be held on the feeond

Tuefday of the month of October in every year, at

fuch places as is herein after ordained, that is to fay.

The elciftions for the city of Philadelphia at the

ftate houfe as ufual.

The places Sect. 5. The elections for the county of Philadel-
of elcciion phia, which is divided into three diftrids, fhall be

count'rof
^^^^^ ^" three places, to wit. The freemen of the

Philadel- Northern Liberties, Southwark, and the townfhips of
phia. Moyamenfing, Paff}aink and Kingfeffing, being the firft:

diftrict, fliall hold their elections at the ftate hoiffe, as

ufual. The freemen of the townfhips of Germantown,
Roxborough, Briftol, Oxford, Lower Dublin, Bybeny,
Cheltenham, Abington, Moreland, Upper Dublin, Horf^
ham, Whitemarfli, Springfield, Plymouth, Blockley and
Lower Merion, being the feeond dill:rid, fhall hold

» their ele(ftions in Germantown, at the public houfe
formerly kept by Jacob Coleman. And the freemen
of the townfhips of Douglafs, New Hanover, Lime-
rick, Frederick, Marlborough, Upper Pianover, Upper
Salford, Woicefter, Providence, Ferkiomon and Skip-

pack,
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pack. Lower Salford, Franconia, Hatfield, Towamen- ^JJJ'
fing, Whitpain, Norriton, Upper Merion, Montgo- r—^—

»

meiy and Gwinned, being the third diftrift, fliall hold If'tfl'Z
their eledion at Jacob Wentz's, in the townfnip of ";°"'^_'^'''^'-

Worcefter.

Sect. 6. The eledions for the county of Chefter, The places

which is divided into three diftrids, ftiall be held in "i^
eleaion

three places, to wit. The freemen of the townfhips county of
of Chefter, Upper Chichefter, Lower Chichefter, Be- Cheiter.

thel, Afheton, Concord, Middleton, Thornbury, Bir-

mingham, Nether Providence, Upper Providence, Ridley,

Marple, Springfield, Darby, Haverford, Newtown, Edg-
mont, Williftown and Radnor, being the firft diftrid,

(hall hold their eledion at the borough of Chefter.

The freemen of the towndnps of London Grove, Eaft

and Weft Marlborough, Kennet, Pennfbury, Newlyn,
New Garden, London Britain, New London, London-
derry, Eaft and Weft Nottingham, Oxford, Eaft and
Weft Fallowfield and Sadlbury, being the fecond dif-

ti-i(fl, fhall hold their eledion at Chatham, formerly

called the Halfway Houfe. And the freemen of the

townfhips of Eaft and Weft Bradford, Weft Cain,

Charles Town, TredefFryn, Uwchland, Pikeland, Co-
ventry, Eaft and Weft Whiteland, Eaft and Weft;

Nantmel, Eaft Cain, Eaftown, Wefiown, Goihen and
Vincent, being the third diftridl, fhall hold their elec- '

tion at the houfe of Jofeph Bentley, commonly called

the Red Lion.

Sect. 7. The eledors for the county of Bucks, which The places

is divided into two diftridts, {hall be held at two °f eledion

places, to wit. The freemen of the townfhips of county^ of
Millford, Richland, Springfield, Durham, Haycock, Bucks.

Nocamixon, Tinicum, Bedminfter, Rockhill, Hillton

and Plumftead, being the firft diftrift, fliall hold their

eledion at the houfe of Andrew Kuchlen, in Rockhill.

And the freemen of all the reft of the townfliips of

the faid county, at the court houfe in Newtown.
Sect. 8. The eledions for the county of Lancafter, The places

which is divided into fix diftrids, fliall be held in fix of eleaion

places, to wit. The freemen of the borough of Lan-
county^ of

cafter, and the townfliips of Lancafter, Leacock, War- Lancafter.

wick, Manheim, Hempfield, Manor, Conneftogoe and

Lampeter, being the firft diftrid, fliall hold their elec-

tion at the court houfe in the borough of Lancafter.

The freemen of the townfliips of Little Bi'itain,

Drummore, Bart, Colerain, Martick, Straft)urg and

Sadlbury, being the fecond diftrid, at the houfe of

James
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'777* T«n^cs Porter, junior, in Drummore. The freemen of

the townlhips of Deny, Londondeny, Rapho, Donne-

gal and Mountjoy, being the third diftridl, at the fign

of the Bear in Ehfabeth Town, in Donnegal townfhip.

The freemen of the townfhips of Salfbuiy, Caernar-

von, Brecknock, Earl and Cocahco, being the fourth,

dillrid, at New Holland, in Earl townfhip. The free-

men of the townlhips of Elifabeth, Bethel, Heidelberg,

Lebanon and Eaft Hanover, being the fifth dillrid, at

the town of Lebanon. And the freemen of the

townfhips of Weft Hanover, Paxtang and Upper Pax-

tang, being the fixth diftridt, at Garber's Mill, in

Lower Paxtang townlhip.

The places Sect. (). The eledions for the county of York,
of eieftion

^^,j^-^j^ jg divided into five diftrids, Ihall be held in
for the . ,

. r \r 1

comity of five places, to wit. 1 he freemen ot York town,
York. and the townlhips of York, Manchefter, Dover, Co-

dorus, Shrewfbury, Windfor and Hallam, being the

firil diftridt, fhall hold their eledion at the court

houfe in York Town. The freemen of the townlhips

of Cumberland, Hamilton's Bann, Straban, Mountjoy,

Mcnallan and Tyrone, being the fecond diftrift, at

the houfe of Samuel Gattis, in Cumberland townlhip.

The freemen of the townlhips of Heidelberg, Ber-

wick, Mount Pleafant, Manheim, Paradife and Ger-
many, being the third diftricft, at Hanover Town.
The freemen of the townlliips of Faun, Hopewell
and Chanceford, being the fourth diftridt, at Thomp-
fon's Mill, near the jundtion of the faid three town-
fliips. And tlie freemen of the townfliips of New-
beiT)% Warrington, Aianahan, Huntingdon and Rea-
ding, being the fifth diftridt, at the houfe of Robert
Stevenfon, in Warrington townllfip.

The places Sf.ct. lo. The eledions for tlie county of Cum-
of eleftion bcrland, which is divided into four diftridls, fhall be

county^ of ^"'^^'^ ^" ^°'^^ places, to wit. The freemen of the

Cumber- town of Carlifle, and of the townlhips of Eaft and
land. Weft Pennlborough, Allen, Middleton, Newtown and

Hopewell, being the firft diftridl, fliall hold their elec-

tion at the court houfe in the town of Carlifle. The
freemen of the townlhips of Antrim, Peters, Guilford,

Hamilton, Fannet, Lurgan and Letterkenny, being the

fecond diftridt, at Chamberlburg, in Guilford town-
fhip. The freemen of the townlhips of Tyrone, Ty-
boyne and Rye, being the third diftridt, at William
M'Clure's, efquire, in the townflfip of Tyrone. And
the freemen of the townfliips of Milford, Greenwood,

Armagh,
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i\rmagh. Leek, Derry and Farmanagh, being the 1777.

fourth diftrict, at the houfe of James Purdy, in '
—^-p

Farmanagh. ,/',/, dm.

Skct. I r. The eledions for the county of Berks fliall '^"•^^^
be held at the court houfe of the town of Reading, in the The places

faid county, as ufual. °f ekaioa

Sect. 12. The eledtions for the county of North- county^of

ampton, which is divided into four diftri<fts, fhall be Beiks.

held in four places, to wit. 7 he freemen of the Tiie places

town of Eafton, and of the townfhips of Eafton, Wil- f^Vth?'""
liam. Lower Sauccon, Bethlehem, Forks, Mount Be- county of

thel and Hainiield, being the firll diftrid^, fliall hold N""iianii>

their eleftion at the court houfe in Eafton aforefaid.

The freemen of the townfhips of Northampton^ Sa-

Jilbury, Upper ^auccon, Upper Milford, Maccongy,
"Weifenberg, Lynn, Whitehall, Heidelberg and Lowhill,

being the fecond diftridl, at the town of Northamp-
ton. The freemen of the townfhips of Alien, Moore,
C hefnuthill, Towamenfiing, Fenn and Leheigh, being

the third diftriA, at the houfe of Peter Anthony, in

Leheigh townfhip. And the freemen of the townlhips

of Hamilton, Lower Smithfield, Delaware and Upper
Smithfield, being the fourth diftrift, at the houfe of

I>jicholas Dupuy, in Lower Smithfield townfhip.

Sect. 13. Ihe eleftions for the county of Bedford, The places

vhich is divided into four diftrifts, fhall be held in °f elertion

four places, to wit. 7 he freemen of the town of "y,„>.f pX ' couij cy 01

Bedford, and the townfliips of Bedford, Coleraine and Bedford.

Cumberland Valley, being the firft diftrift, fhall hold

their elecilions at the court houfe of the faid town of

Bedford. The freemen of the townfhips of Bethel,

Air and Dublin, being the fecond diftrift, at the houfe

of John Burd, at Fort Littleton. The freemen of the

townfhips of Barre, Hopewell and Frankftown, being

the third diftrict, at the place called the Standing

Stone. And the freemen of the townfhips of Brothers

Valley, Turkey Foot and Quefnachoning, being the

fourth diftrift, at the houfe of John Kemberline, near

the junction of the faid three townfhips.

Sect. 14. The eleftions for the county of North- The places

umberland, which is divided into four diftrids, fhall °^ elertioa

be held in four placfes, to wit. The freemen of the county of

townfhips of Augufta, Penns and Mahoney, being the Nortbum-

firft diftrid, fhall hold their election at the town of
''"'''''*

Sunbury. The freemen of the townfhips of Turbit,

Mahoning and Wyoming, being the fecond dil^

tridt, at the town of Northumberland. The freemen

S of
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of the townfhips of Buffaloe, White Deer and Potter,

being the third dillria, at Foutz's Mill, in BufFaloc

aforelaid. And the freemen of the townfhips of Mun-
fey and Bald Eagle, being the fourth diftrid, at the

houfe of Amariah button, in Munfey townfhip.

The lic-s Sect. 15. And the elections for the county of Weft-

of elJition moreland, which is divided into four diftrifts, fhall

for the
i^j. [^ei(i in four places, to wit. The freemen of the

Weilmo^e- county On the north fide of Kifkemenetas and Canne-

land. mach, being the firll diilricl, fhall hold their ekaion

at captain bamuel Moorhead's Mill. The freemen of

the countiy bounded by the Laurel Hill, C annemach,

the Chcfnut Ridge and the Yoghagany, being the fe-

cond diilria, at Fort Ligonier. The freemen of the

countiy on the fouth fide of the faid river Yoghagany,

being the third diilriil, at Sparks fort, in Tyrone

townlhip. And all the freemen not included in the

aforementioned diftrids, at Hannah's Town.

No perfoii Sect. 16. Provided always, and it is hereby further
10 vote enacted, 1 hat no perfon, who has lands and tenements
more rhau

• diflrirtf, or in two counties, fhall vote in
once* ' ...

more than one diflridl or county in this flate, at

any one eleftion, any law or cullom to the contrary

thereof notwidillanding.

Occafional Sect. I'j . And be it further enaBed, That all the

ekcflioiis to elertions for members of the general ailembly or of the
be hehi ac

gj^g^ytiyg council, to be held in purfuance of any writ
tne iame

i • i n ii i -r- i i i
- j

placts, or writs which mail be iliued by the prelident or vice

prefident in council, or by the fpeaker of the houfe of

alfembly, ihall be holden in the faid city and counties

refpectively, at the fame places where the annual elec-

of which tions are by this act directed to be holden ; and that
the ihenft, ^^ fhcrifF, coronei", and other perfons who fhall have

eilht^clays i^ "'' Charge to execute fuch writ or writs, fhajl give

notice, public notice of the time and place of eleftion, and
proceed thereupon as diredted by the faid firfl recited

aft, within the fpacc of fifteen days after the receipt

of fuch writ or writs aforefaid, and give eight days
notice of the day of election, which notice fliall be
given in writing or print, and fhall be proclaimed and
publilhed in the fame manner as is directed in and by
an aft, intitled, " An Adt to afcertain the number of

?.r,(l make " jnembers of ajembly, and to regulate eleBions." And"

Jhe^'refi"
'^'^^ ^^ returns, as well of the annual ekaions as of

demmKi the occafional ekaions, held by writ, fhall be made in
adcnibiy. die fame manner as the aforefaid aa direas, and one

part thereof deliveicd to the prelident or vice prefident

of
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of the council for the time being, and the other to 1777-
the houfe of reprefentatives. <

—'^—
-«

Sect. 18. And be it further enaSled by the authority Jit^fclZ

cforefaid. That the freemen of the feveral wards ot
'

"°""!!^it
'

>

the city of Philadelphia, and of the feveral townfhips iiif|>e(fiors

in the faid counties, fhall eled their infpe£lors of the f° ^^ ^hof-

eledlions on the Saturday next preceding the annual satur" aV
eledions of this ftate, in the fame manner and to the preceding''

fame efFeft as is direcfted and provided in and by an the annual
. . election*

aft of general affembly of this ilate, intitled, " An Aft
" direbiing the choice of infpediors, and for holding the

" general ele£lions in this province," palled in the year

of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fixty fix.

And that the infpedors who fhall be chofen in purfu- inrpeftors

ance of the faid acl, or a majority of them, fhall in J"
choofe

the morning of the day of any eledlion, at their meet- J'^"S*^^'

ing in the place appointed for the dillrift to which
they belong, chufe and take to their affiftance three

reputable and difcreet perfons, who, with the fheriff

or coroner (if he be prefent) fhall be judges of the

election, and fhall qualify themfelves by reading, if no
juftice of the peace be prefent ; and each juftice, if

prefent, is hereby enjoined and required to adminifter

the following oath or affirmation: — "I do fwear (or The judges

" affirm I
that 1 will duly attend the enfuing election °^'^'

" during the continviance thereof, and well, truly and
" faithfully affift the infpecftors of this eledion to pre-
" vent all fraud and deceit whatfoever, of eleftors or
" others, in carrying on the fame."—And that there-

upon the conftables or overfeers of the poor of the

feveral townfhips belonging to the diftrift in which the

eledion is to be held, fhall make their returns of

the names of the perfons chofen infpedors for the faid

townlhip refpeftively, unto the judge's affiftants who
were fo qualified as aforefaid. And the faid judges,

or any one of them, fhall adminifter an oath or af-

firmation to the infpeftors, " That they the faid in- The infpec-

" fpeiEtors will duly attend the enfuing election during to's oath.

" the continuance thereof, and well, truly and faith-

" fully affift the fheriff and coroner, if they or ei-

" ther of them be prefent, and the aforefaid judges
" of the eledion, to prevent all fraud and deceit

" whatfoever of elecflors or others in carrying on the

" the fame, and in caufmg the polls or votes at fuch
•• election to be taken marked off upon their refpecl-

" ive lifts, and caft up, as by the feveral ads of

" geuei'ajl alTembly of this ftate it is direded and en-
*' joined."
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"joined." And the faid judges ihall open the faid

cleaion at fonic time between the hours of ten in the

morning and two in the afternoon of the day of elec-

tion. And the faid infpertors n^.all, and they are hereby

authorifed to, adminifter to every eledor or perfon pre-

fcnting his ticket, \vho ihall be fufpefted by any of the

judges not to be entitled to vote, on oath or affirmation

(inlkad of the oath or affirmation prefcribed by the faid

lalt mentioned ad of alTembly) in the words following, to

The elet'l- wit. "That he is twenty one years of age, and a free-

ors oadi. << ,-,13^ of the county of , that he has refided in

" this ftate for the fpace of one whole year, and paid

" public taxes during that time (or he is the fon of a

" freeholder in this (late who payeth taxes,) and that he

" has not voted already, nor will vote at this elcdion, in

*' any other diftria of the faid county, or in any of the

" other counties of this ftate."

Evervelec^i- iMCT. 19. And be it cnaBed, That every perfon,

or to pro- coming to vote for members of aftembly or executive

diice a cer- council, who (hall prefent his ticket to any infpedor or

hfvfng tak- eledlor, {hall produce a certiticate, of his having taken

en ti'f oarh and fubfcribed the oath or affirmation of allegiance, as di-

of allegi-
j.^^-^cd in and by an ad of general alTembly, intitled,

take'ti°e " A>i [siX obliging the male white inhabitants oj thisjtate

funiebefore " to give ojjurances oJ alligiauce to thefame, andjor other
the inipetft- ,, purpofcs therein mentioned-,' and the infpeftor to whom

fuch ticket fliall be prefented (hall not receive fuch ticket

until fuch perfon (l>all have taken the faid oath or affirma-

tion, which any infpedor of eledion is hereby impowered

and required to adminiiler.

Tiulcres bV oFCT. 20. And be it further enabled by the authority

iiialicailup aforejaid, 1 hat after the eledion fl^sall be ended, the poll
the mim- ^lofed, and the number of votes to each candidate hap-

areriiticate pening caft up, the aforefaid jvidgcs and inlpeftors, or a

there.. f, majorit}^ of them, fhall make out, under their hands and
.prnchice

feals, a fair lift and certificate of the names of the perfons

thccouiiry voted for in the refpective offices for w^hich the eledion
town, and is held, and of the number of votes received for each can-

uini^
^'^'

didate, and one or more of the faid judges lliall take charge

of and widiin the fpace of two days next after fuch eledion

produce and deliver the faid lift and certificate in a meeting

of all the judges, or at Icaft of one for each of the diftrids fo

elcofing in the refpedive counties, to be convened at the

court houfe of the county, and the judges of eledion fo

met (hall compare the feveral lifts and certificates of the

different diftrids of the county, caft up the number of

votes received for each candidate and certify and declai-e

thofc
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thofe who fhall bear the higheft number of votes to be duly

eledled, and make return thereof within the fpace of

twelve days next following unto the prefident or vice

prefident of the fupreme executive council for the time be-

ing, and to the houfe of reprefentatives at their next fitting.

Sect. 21. And be it further enaBed by the authority Fines on

aforejaid. That if any judge or infpeftor of eleflion, jud£?es,iii-

overfeer of the poor, or conllablc of the city of Philadcl- ,'verfeeM

phia, or of any borough or townlhip in this ftate, Ihall and coulla-

refufe or neglecft to do the duties hereby enjoined them, ^'^*' ^'||^

or fhall wilfully milbehave in the doing thereof, he or recovered,

they fhall forfeit and pay, if a judge or infpeftor of

qleftion, any fum not exceeding fifty pounds, and if an

overfeer of the poor or conftable, any fum not exceeding

five pounds. And that the fines and penalties by this act

fet and impofed fhall be recovered as common debts, ac-

cording to the quantity or amount thereof, either by pro-

cefs of court, or before one of the juftices of the peace,

or of the court of common pleas of the county where the

offence is committed, and (hall go and be appropriated,

one half thereof to the perfon or perfons who will fue or

profecute for the fame, and the other half to the public

treaftiry of this ftate.

Sect. 22. Provided always. That all adions and pro- Profecuti-

fecutions againft any perfon and perfons v/hatfoever, for ?"^ '° ^^

r r 1-1 1
OroughC

or by reaion of any matter or thmg done contrary to the withia

dirertions of this adt, fhall be brought and commenced ''"««

within the fpace of three months next after caufe of fuch
"'°"'''*-

action or profecution acci-ued.

Sect. 23. And be itfurther enaBed, That fo much of Repeal, Ss'i-

the aforefaid acfls, to which this acJil is a fupplement as is

herein altered or fupphed, fhall be and is hereby repealed.

JOHN BAYARD. Speaker.

EnaBed into a law the i^ih day of June, in the~\

year IJJJ- >•

John Morris, junior, clerk of the general ajfembly .
_)

CHAPTER XXIII.

A fupplement to the a£l, intitled, "An AB direBing the

mode of colleBing thefines impofed on perfons who did not

meet and exercife, in order to learn the art military, accor-

ding to the refolves of the late afembly of PennfylvaJiia."

Section i. TT7HEREAS for the fpeedy execution

VV of the good purpofes to which the Preamble,

f^id refolves of the late, and the faid a£l, of the prefent,

T genera!
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'general alTembly of this ftate 'were agreed upon and paff-

ed, fevcral certain days were, in and by the fame aA to

which this is a fupplement, expreflly and peremptorily

ftated and fixed for the doing of feveral matters and

things neceflaiy to be done in order to obtain the end

and effedl of the faid refolves, that is to fay, 1 he twenty

eighth day of February laft paft was fixed for the day of

meeting of the commiffioners of the feveral counties of

this ftatc, and appointing proper perfons to make returns

in writing for eveiy ward, townlTiip and diftri6l where

fuch returns had not been ah-eady made, of the names

and furnames of eveiy male white perfon who at the time

of palTing the faid refolves were capable of bearing ai'ms,

and between the ages of fixteen and fifty years (except of

fuch perfons as by the faid adt were excepted.) The ele-

venth and twenty feventh days of March then next fol-

lowing were fixed for the days on which the perfons ap-

pointed by the commiffioners fhould have brought in the

lifts and made their returns to the commiffioners. The
twentieth day of the fame month of March was fixed for

the day on or before which the captains or commanding
officers of companies in the militia fhould return to their

refpecHiivc colonels lifts of the aOTociators; and the twenty

feventh day of the fame month for the day on or before

which the faid colonels fhould return duplicates of the

faid company lifts unto the faid commiffioners. The
tenth day of April then next following was fixed for the

day of meeting of all or any four of the aflelTors of the

cit)'- of Philadelphia and of the feveral counties within this

ftate rcfpcdively, together with one or more of the com-
miffioners, and to appoint coUeftors of the faid fines.

And the twelfth day of May then next following was
fixed for the retin'n day of the colledors and the ap-

peal day before the commiffioners.

Sect. 2. And ichcreas in feveral of the counties of this

ftate the commiffioners have not entered upon the execu-
tion of the aforefaid aft, and in others a beginning thereof

is made, but the making of the proper returns, appoint-
ing collcftors of the faid fines, and feveral other matters
by the faid ad of general aftcmbly diredted to be done on
a certain day and within a limited time (which is fince

expired) remain undone to this day, to the great hurt of
the public caufe, and the particular damage of many of
the good fubjefts of this ftate, for whofe rehef the faid

fines and the ad of affembly for collefting the fame were in-

tended and made. For remedying whereof. Be it enabled,

and it is hereby ena^ed by the reprejentatives of the free-

7nen
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men of the commonwealth of Pennfyhania in general affem- 1 777.
ily met, and by the authority of the fame. That the com- r—•^-—

>

miflioners of the city of Philadelphia and of the feveral If'fhfclm.

counties of this ftate, or any two of them in the faid city ^"'«^"^_^^-

and in each county, fhall, within the fpace of thirty days Tlie com-

from the pubhcation of this aft, or as foon as poffible af- jn'ffio»ers

terwards, meet at the court houfe of the faid city or withhi^hir-
county for which they are commiffioners, or at any other ty days at

place in the faid city or county where it fhall feem moil ['"^ court

convenient to them, and make diligent and ftrift: enquiry t'he^re'en-

of, and afcertain what proceedings have been had in the quire what

faid city or counties refpedively, upon the aforefaid re- P''°ceed-

folves of the late aflembly of Pennfylvania, or in purfu- been in

ance of the faid aft of general affembly to which this is a purfuance

fupplement ; and wherever they fhall find that the returns "^^^^^ ^'^

of perfons capable of bearing arms, and within the foives.

defcription of the faid aft, have not already been made,
they fhall immediately proceed to appoint a proper per-

son for each ward, townlhip or diftrift, to make fuch re- They ihall

turns in manner and form as by the faid aft is direfted, appoint

and fhall fix a day, or days, on which the perfons fo to be P'^*'^^"' '<»

"^
,

^ make rC"
appointed fhall make their returns to them the faid com- turns-

milTioners, not exceeding twenty days from the date of
their appointment. And that the captains or command-
ing officers of companies of the militia who have not Command-
made out lifts of the perfons belonging to their compa- »"£ officers

nies, and the colonels who have not made duplicates
ilftsTnd^

thereof and returned the fame, fhall, and they are hereby turns,

required, according to the befl of their knowledge and
ability, to make and return fuch lifls and duplicates as by
the faid aft is direfted, within the fpace of thirty days

from the publication of this aft. And that the commif-
fioners, affeffors, colleftors of fines, and all other perfons The com-

whatfoever who by the aforefaid aft of affembly to which miflioners,

this is a fupplement, or within the true meaning and in-
^'^djrecfted

tent thereof, are enjoined and required to do any aft, by the faid

matter or thing relative to the end and purpofe of affelT- ^'^

ing levying and collefting the fines impofed by the faid

refolves of the late affembly, fhall do and perform each of

them his duty as far as it remains yet undone, within fuch

time as the county commiffioners or affeffors fhall, from
time to time, fix upon, and give notice thereof in

the fame line and order of the whole bulinefs through the

different flages thereof from the firfl meeting of the com-
miffioners to the collefting and paying into the treafury

the faid fines, as by the faid adl to which this is a fup-

plement are marked out and direded to be followed,

not-
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notvvithftanding that the feveral days and times in and by

the aforefaid adl of aflembly fixed and hmited are paft

and expired.

Sect 3. And in order to provide againft any future

hrTIfTof delays and obftmdtions in colleaing the faid fines. Be it

abfence, or further enaclcd by t:.e authority afor-ejaid. That if it fhall
iieglert ot

'j^3 j^ ^y^^^ i„ ^^Q city of Philadelphia, or in any of the

ers, counties of this flate, the commiflioners for the time be-

ing, or any two of them, by reafon of ficknefs or of

being out of the faid city or count)^ in the fervice of the

public, or for any other reafon whatfoever fhall or will

not attend to the duties hereby enjoined them, the fherlfF

the nieviff of the faid city or county where fuch commifTioner or

ihall ap- commiflioners fhall be wanting, fliall, under the penalty

J'"'"*^
• of one hundred pounds, without any delay, make out a

others in
i • i i r i j- -l i r

iheirrooni; fummons under his hand and leal, airected to lome one

or two of the freeholders of his city or county who havfe

heretofore been in the office of commiflioners, or in any

other office of public truft depending upon the choice of

the people or their reprefcntatives, commanding him or

them to do and perform the feveral 2i&%, matters and
things which by this adt, and the aft to which it is 3

fupplemcnt, are directed to be done by the commiflioner

or commiflioners who cannot or will not attend as the

cafe fhall require ; and the perfon or perfons fo fummoned
by the flieriff under the authority of this aft flaall obey his

Summons, and proceed to do the dvities of a commiflioner

or commiflioners for the purpofe of executing the faid re-

folvcs and act of afl^embly, under the fame penalties as by
the faid aft arc impofed on commiffioners aftually in of-

fice who refufc to aft. And if the perfon or perfons fo

atulifihev fummoned by the flieriiT as aforefaid fl:iall refufe or ne^
reiufc.fliuU glcft to clo the duties of commiflioner or commiflioners

otife°rs!
^°^' ''^'^ purpofe required of him or them, the Iheriff fhall,

in like manner, fummon another or others as often as the

cafe fhall require, until two perfons fliall be willing and
aftive in doing die duties required of commiffioners by
this aft, and the aft to which it is a fupplement. And
that the commiflioners, afielTors, colleftors and other per-

fons, who have refufed or neglefted to expedite the

bufinefs and perform the duties enjoined them by
the aforefaid aft within the time thereby limited, fhall,

if they again refufe or negleft to do and expedite

the time M'ithin limited by this aft the fame bufinefs and
duty, they fliall forfeit and pay double the fines and
penalties impofed by the aft of affembly to which this

is a fupplement.

Sect. 4.
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Sfct. 4. And be if further enaBed by the authority

aforefaid, That the former county commiffioners and
afleffors who are now out of office and have not yet

dehvered to the prefent commiffioners and afleflbrs all the

books, minutes, accounts and treafurer's bonds belonging FormeT
to the commiffioners and affeffors, fhall, within the fpace commifn-

of three days after demand made, deliver the fame to the ""^deliver

commiffioners. and affeffors for the time being, under the up books,

penalty of five hundred pounds. ^'^•

Sect. 5. And be it further enaSied, That the commif- Allowances

fioners and affeffors of the feveral counties ffiall be al- to the com-

lowed twelve fhillings for each day for their fervice afore-
"Jfj.fli,"s'^^'

faid : And that the perfons to be appointed for making i^dor'

and returning the lifts of all the perfons capable of bear-
J^'j^"'

""°""

ing arms in each townffiip or diftrids, and the col-

lectors of the fines, if they are employed in another

townffiip than that in which they dwell, ffiall have fuch

reafonable allowances for their extraordinary trouble as

the county commiffioners, or the perfons who ffiall act

inftead' of the commiffioners, ffiall think proper and af-

certain, over and befides the wages limited by the acft to

which this is a fupplement.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law the 1 Zth day of June, in the'\

year
\'J'J'J- >

John MoRRis,y««wr, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

ble.

CHAPTER XXIV.

An ACT to re-eftabliflj the ancient corporation of the

burgejjes and inhabitants of the borough of Lancajtert

in the county of Lancajler,

Section 1. TT7HEREAS the faid corporation, de- Preamble,

YV riving its exiftence and freedom from

the authority of the crown of Great Britain, became, upon
the declaration of the independence of this ftate from that

crown, immediately diffolved.

Sect. 2. And whereas it has been made appear to

the legifiature of this ftate, that it would be moft con-

ducive to the good government of the faid borough

if its ancient frame might, under the authority of the

people, be reftored to them, and their officers, who of

U courle
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courfc have difcontimied themlclves, might be reinitated

by the law of the land and have perpetual fucceffion, fo

that the inhabitants of the faid borough could go on with

their local government in the fame way as they ufed to

do under the charter of the late king, or the governor of

Pennfylvania : Be it therefore enaSled, and it is hereby en-

abled by the reprefentatives of the Jreeme?i of the com-

momvealth of Pennfylvania in general ajjembly met^ and

by the authority of the fame. That the prefident or vice

prefident of the fupreme executive council of this com-

monwealth for the time being, fhall, as foon as conveniently

can be, by letters patent under the great feal thereof, no-

_, p
minate and appoint for the faid borough of Lancafter,

Aen^r^c. two burgeiTes, one whereof to be called Chief Burgefs,

to appoint fjx affiilants (for common councilmen) one high confta-
burgeOes,

^j^ ^^^ ^^^^,^ cUvk, and one clerk of the market, all
ailulants, '

, . ,' . ,- i r •
i i i j

high con- freeholders and mhabitants of the laid borough, and
ft;ii>le, Ihall, of the chief burgefs whom he is to appoint, take

amlclerk^of
^^'^'^ '^^^^ o'" affirmation of allegiance which by an aft of

the market, general aflembly of this ftate palled in this feffion is re-

vho ftaJl quired to be taken, and an oath or affirmation for the due

oath o/al- execution of his office as chief burgefs, and lliall alfo,

leyTance. from time to time, when, and as often as the freeholders

and inhabitants of the faid borough fhall have neglefted or

refufed to hold their annual elecftion of burgelTes and

other officers, nominate and appoint fuch elective officers:

And the chief burgefs fo to be nominated by him, and all

future chief burgelTes that fhall be eleded by the people,

ihall qualify in the manner aforefaid. And the faid

chief burgefs, after he Ihall have qualified as aforefaid, or

any other juftice of the peace for the faid county of Lan-
cafler, is hereby required and impowered to adminifler

the faid oath or affirmation of allegiance, and alfo the oath

or affirmation of office to the other burgefs, to the faid fix

affiftants, (or common councilmen) to the faid high con-

flable, to the faid town clerk, and to the faid clerk of the

market.

Sect 3 . And if is hcrely further enaBed by the authority

H 'hTsW oforeja'id. That all the rights, liberties, franchifes, immu-
reilortd nitics, powers and privileges in and by the before menti-
10 the bo- oned charter to the former burgeffes, freeholders and in-
'°"^''

habitants of the borough of Lancafter granted, fhall be,

and are hereby to the fiiid freeholders and inhabitants re-

llored, and from and after the firfl appointment of bur-
gelTes and other officers of the faid borough to be made by
the prefident, fhall be re-eftablilhed and continue in the

then burgeiTes and inhabitants of the borough of Lan-

cafter,
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carter, in the county of Lancafter, and their fucceflbrs for

ever, by the name aforefaid, to the fame effedl as if fuch

rights, franchifes, immunities, powers and privileges as in

the faid charter have been granted were in and by this

aft enumerated and repeated. And that all the eftates Andalifo7.

and intereft in lands and tenements, goods and chattels, niereilates

heretofore by the faid corporation under their charter

purchafed or acquired, (hall be and remain the eftate and
property of the burgefles and inhabitants of the faid bo-
rough re-eftablifhed by law, and to their fucceflbrs for

ever. And that all contracts by the faid ancient corpora- ^^^ ^^^^^

tion made with any perfon and perfons whatfoever, fhall be trads fiiall

binding upon, and in favour of the corporation by this a£l ""einam

re-eftablifhed: And all actions and fuits commenced and f°d former
depending, wherein the faid ancient corporation were ei- anions

ther plaintiffs or defendants, fliall be continued by and ^^i^'chwere

. . undctcr*
.between the corporation by this aft re-eftablifhed, and the mined, fhall

refpeftive plaintiffs or defendants in the fame aftions or be revived,

fuits, as if the faid ancient corporation had fubfifted with-

out interruption, any law or ufage to the contrary in any
wife notwithftanding.

Sect. 4. Provided always, and it is hereby further Old feal to

enaBed, That the common feal hitherto ufed of the faid ^j
eftroy-

corporation, fhall be fo broken or defaced that no further

ufc thereof may be made to any inftrument of the faid

corporation. And that the burgeffes and common coun-

cil of the faid borough of Lancafter next to be appointed,

fhall caufe a new feal to be made and engraved with fuch and a new

device and infcriptions as to them fhall feem meet, which '^^' '" ***

fhall from thenceforth be ufed to all public inftruments

and afts to the faid corporation.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law the i gth day of June, in the^

year, ^jyj' r
JoH N M RR

1

5,junior, clerk of the general ajfembly. j

CHAPTER XXV.

Afupplement to the aB, intitled, " An ABto regulate^the

" militia of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania."

Pafled Tunc 19th, i 777- Recorded In Law Book Vol. 1. Page 1 33, &«•

Repealed March 20, 1780.

CHAP.
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1777. CHAPTER XXVI.

An ACT to prohibit the fale of goods, wares and

merchand'ifes by public -vendue, and to regulate pedlars

and hawkers in this Jlate.

Faffed June I9lh, 1777. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Pagei36,&c.
Repealed November 26th, 1779.

CHAPTER XXVIL

An ACT to impower the fupreme executive council of

this cotnmonwealth to providefor the fecurity thereof, in

fpecial cafes, where no provifion is already made by law»

I'afled September 1 6th, 1777. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page I37>&c.

Expired.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

, An ACT making provifion for the relief of officers,

foldiers, marines and feamen, who in the courfe of the

prefent war, being in the fervice of the united ftates

of America, have heen^ or fhall be maimed, or other-

wife difabled from getting their livelihood, and floall be

refident in, or belonging to the jlate of Pennfylvania.

Preamble. TTTHEREAS the delegates of the united ftates of

VV America, in congrefs, on the twenty fixth day of

Auguft, one thoul'and feven hundred and feventy fix, on
behalf of fuch commiffioned and non commiffioned of-

ficers of the army and navy, as alfo private foldiers,

marines and feamen, as in the courfe of the prefent war
might lofc a limb, or be othenvife fo difabled, as to

prevent their ferving in the army or navy, or getting

their livelihood, and might ftand in need of relief,

did enter into the following refolves, to wit

:

Recital of " 1 hat eveiy commiflioned officer, non commif-
lioncd officer, and private foldier, who ihall lofe a

limb in any engagement, or be fo difabled in the

femce of the united ftates of America, as to render

him incapable afterwards of getting a livelihood, fhall

receive during his life, or the continuance of fuch
difability, the one half of his monthly pay, from and
after the time that his pay as an officer or foldier

ceafes ; to be paid by the committee, as hereafter men-
tioned

;

" That

refolves of

congrefs
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" That every commander of any {hip of war, or armed 1777-
veffel, commiffioned officer, warrant officer, marine or '

—*—

>

feaman, belonging to the united ftates of America, who If'ofclm.

fhall lofe a Hmb in any engagement, in which no prize "°"'^'^^^'^-

fhall be taken, or be therein otherwife fo difabled, as

to be rendered incapable of getting a livelihood, fliall

receive during his life, or the continuance of fuch dif-

ability, the one half of his monthly pay, from and after

the time that his pay as an officer, marine, or feaman

ceafes, to be paid as hereafter mentioned ; but in cafe

a prize (hall be taken, at the time of fuch lofs of

limb, or other difability fhall happen, then fuch fum
as he may receive out of the net profits of fuch prize,

before a dividend is made of the fame, agreeable to

former oi'ders of congrefs, Ihall be coniidered as part

of his half pay, and computed accordingly."
" That every commiffioned officer, non commiffioned

officer, and private foldier in the army ; and every

commander, commiffioned officer, warrant offi.cer, ma-
rine or feaman of any of the fhips of war, or armed
veffels, belonging to the united ftates of America, who
fhall be wounded in any engagement, fo as to be

rendered incapable of ferving in the army or navy,

though not totally difabled from getting a livelihood,

fhall receive fuch monthly fum towards his fubfift-

ence, as fhall be judged adequate by the affem-

bly, or other reprefentative body of the flate, where
he belongs or refides, upon application to them for

that purpofe, provided the fame doth not exceed his

half pay."
" That no commiffioned officer, noncommiffioned

officer, and private foldier in the army ; commander,
commiffioned officer, warrant officer, marine or feaman

of any of the fhips of war, or armed veffels, belong-

ing to the united ftates of America, who fhall be

v/ounded or difabled, as aforefaid, fhall be entitled

to his half pay, or other allowance, unlefs he produce

to the committee, or officer appointed to receive the

fame, in the ftate where he refides or belongs, or to

the affembly or legiflative body of fuch ftate, a certi-

ficate from the commanding officer, who was in the

fame engagement, in which he was fo wounded, or in

cafe of his death, from fome other officer in the fame

corps, and the furgeon that attended him, or a certi-

ficate from the commander of the fhip of war, or

armed veffel, engaged in the aftion, in which any of-

X ficer*
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ficer, marine or feaman received his wound, and from

the furgeon who attended him, of the name of the

perfon fo wounded, his office, rank, department, re-

giment, company, fhip of war, or armed veffel to which

he belonged, his office or rank therein, the nature of

his wound, or in what aftion, or engagement he re-

ceived it."

And the faid delegates in congrefs did at the fame

time recommend to the feveral ailemblies or legillative

bodies of the united Hates of America, "to appoint

fome perfon or perfons in their refpeftive ftates, who
fhall receive and examine all fuch certificates as may
be prefcnted to them, and regifter the fame in a book,

and alfo what fupport is adjudged by the afiembly or

legiflative body of their ftate, to thofe whofe cafe requires

but a partial fupport, and alfo of the payment from

time to time of eveiy half pay and other al!ovvance,

and of the death of fuch difabled perfons, or ctafing of

fuch allowance, and fhall make a fair and regular report

of the fame, quarterly, to the fecretaiy of congrei's, or

board of war, wiiere a feparate record fhall be kept of

the fame ; and to caufe payment to be made of all fuch

half pay or other allowance as fhall be adjudged due to

the perfons afore named, on account of the united

flates."

Therefore, as vreli in deference to the aforefaid recom-
mendation of congrefs, as in juflice and gratitude to

fuch brave men who already have, or hereafter may ftep

forth in the fenice of their countiy, and in the fame
have been or may be fo unfortunate as to come within

the defcription of the faid refblves, and in order to

provide for their relief,

WouiuIeJ Bi! it ena&ed, and it is hereby enaclcd by the rcprcfcnta-
officei-.bV. fi^^s Qj fjji, freemen of the commonwealth of Pennfyl-

a°/i!ftic'e r '^''^'"'^ "' general ajjembly vjet, and by the authority of the

Janie, 1 hat upon the application of any officer of the

army or navy, private foldier, marine or feaman, who in

the courfe of the prefent war, fhall have lofl a limb or
be othcrwife fo difabled as to prevent his ferving in the
army or navy, or getting his livelihood ; made to any
one of the juffices of the peace in the feveral coun-
ties of this flate for fuch relief as by the faid refolve

and pro- of congrefs is provided for him, and fhall produce to
di.cearer- thc faid juflicc a certificate from the commanding of-

hU wound
^'^^^' ""' ^'^'^^ ^^'^^ engagement, or of the fhip of war
or armed veifel in which he was fo wounded, or in

cafe
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cafe of the death of the commander, from fome other 1777.

officer in the fame corps or fhip, or from the furgeon

that attended him, fetting forth the name of the per-

fon fo wounded, his office, rank, department, regi-

ment, company, fhip of war or armed veffel, to which he

belonged, the nature of his wound, and in M^iat action or

engagement he received it, the faidjuftice fl:iall, and he is The judice

hereby enjoined and required to call to his affiftance r'."'/'^.^

two reputable freeholders of his neighbourhood, with ^^ ^^ the

whom he fhall infpeft and carefully examine the cer- monthly

tificate prefented, the ftate and condition of the perfon P^^''

fo applying, and the fame certificate being found genuine

and made out in the order as by the faid refolves it is

directed to be made, the faidjuftice and freeholders lliall

adjuil and fettle the monthly pay which the bearer of fuch

certificate fhall receive agreeable to the refolves, not ex-

ceeding the half pay and rations that fuch officer or pri-

vate was intitlcd to at the time he received the wound, to

commence from the time that his pay or fubfiftence in the

army or navy»ceafed. And the faidjuftice of the peace w^kh they

and freeholders fhall indorfe or afiix to the faid certificate f'^ll en-

an order under their hands and feals, directed to the trea-
certificate

^

furer of the ftate tax, in the county in which the faid

juftice refides, requiring him to pay to the perfon fo dif-

abled as aforefaid, the monthly penfion allowed on his faid

certificate, and fhall tranfmit the faid original certificate

and order to the recorder of the county, to be regiftered

in a book. And the faid recorder fhall make out a copy certificate

of the faid certificate and order under the feal of his office, to be re-

and fhall deliver the faid copy to the perfon in the faid
'"' ^ '

certificate and order named.

Provided always. That upon the application of any of- Provlfo—

ficer Or private of the marines and feamen, the faid juftice
^^'.'^re any

and freeholders fliall make enquiry whether at the time been taken,

of the faid officer oj private's receiving his wound, any

prize was taken, and what dividend the difabled perfon

fhall have received, or is to receive, and fhall adminifter

to him an oath refpeding fuch prize, fo that a dedudion

of the amount thereof may be made out of his monthly

penfion agreeable to the faid refolves of congrefs.

And be it further enaBed by the authority aforejdid. That Treafurer

the treafurer of the ftate tax to whom fuch certificate
^o pay the

monthly
under the feal aforefaid fhall be produced and fhewn, fhall penfion.

pay the bearer thereof fuch monthly penfion as fliall be

allowed to him by the faid juftice and freeholders, from

the time that fhall be fijced in the faid order, and fo from
month
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1777. month to month during his difability and relidence in the

county, or until other order Ihall be made by the aflembly

with refpedl to fuch penfioner or penfioners. And the re-

corder fhall at every quarter feffions of the refpedtive

Recorder to counties, have in court all the original certificates and
deliver the orders by them filed, and deliver the fame to the trea-

to the trea- furcr, who fliall keep them as vouchers to his account
furer- with the committee of aflembly ; and fhall within fixty

days after the court, tranfmit a fair and regular report to

the fecretary of congrefs, or board of war.
Provifo. Provided, That all fuch penfioned officers, foldiers,

marines and feamen, as fliall be found capable of

doing duty in any department of the land or fea

fervice, be hable to be employed therein, and upon
refufal thereof Ihall forfeit and lofe the penfion allowed

to him or them.
Provifo, Provided alfo, and it is hereby further ejiadied by the

peiffioner
authority ciforefaid. That no officer, loldier, marine or fea-

may aiiipn man who receives his penfion in this ftate, fhall fell or
his penfion, aflign, or othervvife difpofe of his certificate and order of
cxcep

,
c-

j^Qj^(.j^|y p^y^ pj. 3py p^j-f Qr number of monthly payments
thereon to become due to him, to any perfon or perfons

whatfoever, for any confideration or price whatfoever, ex-

cept it be for die maintaining fuch penfioner during life or

as long as he fhall receive that penfion. And all contracfts

for maintaining during life or during the time the penfion

lafls, fhall be made in the prefcnce of one juftice of peace

and of the overfeers of the poor of the city, townfhip or

diflrid rcfpecftively, and fecurity given to their fatisfac-

Perfoiis tion. And that the perfon or perfons who fhall prcfume

fucii affi"n
*-° ^^'^^ ^"ch purchafe or take fuch aflignment as aforefaid

nients /hall from any penfioner, except as in the cafe before excepted,
forfeit the being legally convided thereof in any court of general

tra^ed*for
<5"2rter feffions of the peace of this flate, or in the fu-

preme court of the fame, fhall forfeit and pay a fum equal
to the fum which he has paid or contradted to be paid for

fuch aflignment of fuch penfion, to any perfon who will

fue or profecute for the fame, and the penfioner who has
contraded for the lale or afTignment of his penfion fhall

be admitted as an evidence to the rndidmcnt, even in cafe

he fhould become the profecutor.
Fees (.f the A7id be it further enaSied by the authority aforefaid,

hl.Klerfand
'^^^^'^ *^^ juftice of the peace and the freeholders that

recorder, fhall examine the certificates and make the orders for the

payment of the penfions, fhall receive the fum of kvcn
fhiilings and fix pence for every order, and the recorder

for
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for recording the fame and making out a copy thereof 1 777.
under feal, the fum of two fhiUings and fix pence for
each copy, which fhall be fettled and allowed at every
court of quarter feffions and paid by the faid trcafurer at

the charge of the united ftates.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSiedinto a law on the i 8M day of September, in'\

the year of our Lord) fjyj> C
John MoKKi2,,ju?itor, clerk oj the general ajfemhly.^

CHAPTER XXIX.

A fiipplemcnt to to an aSl, intitled, "An A31 to enable
" a fmaller number of the members of affembly
" than a quorum, to collect the abfent members,
" and iffue writs for filling vacancies, occafioned by
" negleft or refufal."

WH E R E A S by an aft of general aflembly of I'leamble.

this commonwealth, intitled, " An Aft to enable

" a fmaller number of the members of afjembly than a quo-
•• rum, to collect the abfent members, and ijjue writs Jorjil-

" ling vacancies, occafioned by negleB or refufal," It is pro-
vided that the fpeaker and a fmaller number of members
than a quorum, are authorifed and impowered to fend

for, and coUeft the abfent members ; and alfo to iffue

writs for the electing of members to fupply the va-

cancies of fuch members, who do negleft or refufe to

attend. But as there is no provifion made by the faid

recited a£l, to enable a fmaller number of members
than a quorum, when met, to iffue writs for the hold-

ing of eleftions in the city of Philadelphia, or fuch

counties as fhall have neglecfted or refufed to elecft the

fame.

And whereas the prefent invafion, and various move-
ments of the enemy, may render it imprafticable for

fome parts of this ftate to elecl reprefentatives, and

other elective officers, at the times and places appoint-

ed by law, by which means a quorum, agreeable to

the conftitution, may happen not to be elefted, and

confequently the public bufinefs delayed, to the great in-

jury of this commonwealth. For remedy whereof,

Y Be
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1 777. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enaBed by the reprefentatioes

of thefreemen of the commonivealth of Pennfylvania in ge-

nera/ ajen.bly met, and by the authority of the fa??ie. That
it fhall and may be lawful for fuch of the members of

aflembly, though lefs in number than a quoram, who
fhall meet on the day fixed by the conftitution of this

rtate, or a majority of them, to ilTue a writ or writs to

the {hcrift" coroner, or any other perfon whom they

fhall appoint, in the faid city or counties refpedively,

which Ihall fo have neglefted or refufed, commanding
the faid IheriflF, coroner or other perfon, to whom the

To be held faid writ or writs fhall be directed to hold an elecilion

tv necle!^-
^^ certain times and places in the faid writ or writs men-

ing. tioned ; which faid places fhall be fomewhere within the

faid county, for which fuch elecftion or elecftions fhall be

fo held. And if it fhall happen, that a new election fhall

be ordered to be held for the city of Philadelphia, and the

fame city fhall be in the polTeflion of the enemy, then the

faid election ihall be appointed at fome place, within the

county of Philadelphia ; and the faid reprcfentatives, and
and other eleftive officers, chofen at the faid time and
places, fhall be deemed and taken as the trat and lawful

reprcfentatives and other eledlive officers of the city or

counties for which they fhall be fo refpeftively chofen

or eleded.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSled into a lam-, on Saturday^ the 1 1 th day of~\

OSlohcr, in the year of our Lord 1777. >
JohnMorris, junior, clerk of the general affenMy. j

CHAPTER XXX.

A fupplemcnt to the aSl, intitled, "An A£l obliging the
" male white inhabitants of this ftate, to give alfurances

" of allegiance to the fame, and for other purpofes
" therein mentioned."

afled Odober 12th, i777- Recorded in Law Book Vol. 1. Page 143, &c.
Repealed December 5th, 1778.

CHAPTER XXXI.

An ACT for conjlituting a council of fafety, and vefi-

ing thefame with the powers therein mentioned.

PaflTed O<ftober 13111, 1777. Recorded in Law Book Vol. L Page 144 &c.
Expired.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XXXII.

A fupplement to the a£i, intitled, "An A51 for emit-
" ting the fum of two hundred thoufand pounds.
" in bills of credit, for the defence of this ftate, and
" providing a fund for finking the fame, by a tax on
" all eftates, real and perfonal, and on all taxables
" within the fame."

Paired Ortober ijtb, 1777. Recorded In Law Book Vol. I. Page 145, &c.
Expired.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

A further fupplement to the aSt, intttled, "An A51 for

" emitting the fum of two hundred thoufand pounds,
" in bills of credit, for the defence of this ftate, and
" providing a fund for linking the fame by a tax on all

" eftates, real and perfonal, and on all taxables within
" the fame."

Section i. \XT HE RE AS by an aft of general Preamble.

V V affembly of this commonwealth, in-

titled, "An Adl for emitting the fum of two hundred
" thoufand pounds, in bills of credit, for the defence of
" this fate, and providing a fund for fnking the fame,
*' by a tax on all ejlates, real and perfonal, and on

" all taxables within the fame," it is enafted. That
bills of credit to the faid value of two hundred thou-

fand pounds Ihall be prepared and printed, within three

months next after the publication of the faid a<fl, under

the care and direction of John Bayard, Robert Knox, Jo-
feph Parker, and Michael Shubart, efquires, in the man-
ner by the faid adl diredted. And whereas by the hoftile

invafion of the ftate the bufinefs aforefaid has been fo

hindred, that the fame could not be completed in the

time aforementioned, and the aforefaid Jofeph Parker is

deceafed, and the faid John Bayard and Robert Knox can-

not conftantly attend the bufinefs aforefaid :

Sfct. 2. Be it therefore enaBed, and it is hereby enaSled William

by the reprefentatives of thefreemen of the commonwealth of ^^°/" f^^

Pennfyhania in general affembly met, and by the authority of shubartap-

thejame, That William Thorn, together with the faid IVIi- pointed to

chael Shubart, be, and they are hereby nominated and ap- ^""'' ^''

pointed to do and perform every adt and thing, direded by
the faid adt to which this is a fupplement, to be performed

or done, by the aforefaid John Bayard, Robert Knox, Jo-
feph
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1777. feph Parker, and Michael Shubart, for the completing fo

much of the faid bills of credit as remain undone in as

ample a manner as if the faid William Thorn had been

.
^
_ _^ appointed in and by the faid zA.

Bills print- Sect. 3. ylfiJ be it further enaSied by the authority
cd by them

aforefciid, That the bills of credit which have been or fhall

be printed, numbered, figned and perfected agreeable to

this ad:, and to the a(ft to which this is a fupplement, fhall

pafs current within this ftate, and Ihall be as good and
valid as if the fame had been prepared, printed, numbered,
figned and perfected within three months next after the

publication of the ad, to which this ad; is a fupplement.

And all perfons who fhall counterfeit, alter, or knowingly
utter any counterfeited or altered bills in the fimilitude of

the true bills iflued by virtue of this ad, fhall be liable to

the fame punifhments and penalties refpeftively as by the

faid recited ad are diredled to be inflided.

JAMES M'LENE, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Lancafler, on Wednefday^ the'y

10th day of December, A. D. 1777. >
John M-OKRiStjumor, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

CHAPTER XXXIV.

u4n ACT to^ impoicer the juftices of Philadelphia and
Chefler counties, to hold courts at other places than ufual.

Pafled December i2tl), 1777. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page 14S, &c.
Repealed Auguft 19th, 1778.

CHAPTER XXXV.

An ACT to impower certain commifjioners appoifited by
congrefs to take vigorous mea/ures Jar the defence of
the -weftern frontiers of thisfiate, andfor other purpojes
therein mentioned.

Faffed December 20th, 1777. Recorded in Law Book Vol. L Page 149, &-c.

Expired.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER XXXVI.

A fuppkment to the a£t, mtttkd, "An A51 for emitting the
" fum of one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, in

" bills of credit, on loan, and providing a fund for the
" payment of public debts."

Section i. TXTHEREAS by an ad of the general Preamble.

V V affembly of Pennfylvania, made and
pafled the twenty fixth day of Februaiy, in the year of our
I-ord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy three, the

fum of one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, in bills of
credit, was ordered to be flruck under the care and diretfli-

on of the truftees of the loan office therein appointed ; the

faid bills to be emitted on loan by the faid truftees in the

manner alfo directed by the faid aft of affembly : And
•whereas, by the faid aif it was provided, that if the faid

truftees, or any of them, fhould negleft or refufe to aft as

truftees, or fhould happen to die or be removed, fome
other fit perfon or perfons fhould be appointed by the le-

giflature in the place or places of fuch truftee or truftees.

And whereas, all the faid truftees have either negleftcd or

refufed to aft further in the premifes, and the bufinefs to

them affigncd in and by the faid aft of affembly not being

yet completed, divers large fums of money being either

due and outftanding, or remaining in the hands of the

faid tniflees not lent, or which may have been coUefted

and not yet difpofed of:

SrcT. 2. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enaSled New trnf.

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the co?n?}ion'wealth ^^^? ^P,"

of Pennfylvania, in general afj'embly tnet, and by the authority

of the fame, That Thomas Barclay, John Thorne, and

John Agnew, efquires, fliall be, and they are hereby ap-

pointed truftees of the faid general loan office of the ftate

of Pennfylvania, in the room and ftead of Samuel Prefton

Moore, Amos btrettel, Abraham Chapman, Humphrey
IVlarfhal and Mofes Brinton, efquires, the trviftees in and

by the faid aft of affembly appointed, and in the place and
ftead of every of them. And that each and every of the

faid truftees herein appointed, and their fticceflors, and
every of them, before he fhall enter upon the execution

of his truft, or any part thereof, fhall give and duly exe- wiro fhall

cute a bond to the prefident of this commonwealth for the S'^'^ hand,

time being, and his fucceffors, with three fufficient fureties,

fuch as he fhall approve of, in the fum of ten thoufand

pounds, conditioned for the faithful execution of the truft,

and performance of all and every the afts, matters and

things enjoined and required of him in and by this and the

Z faid
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1777. faid aft to which this is a fupplement ; and fliall alfo take

an oath or affirmation before ibme juftice of the peace, in

the words follo\\ ing, viz. I will, to the befh

of my fkill and knowledge, faithfully, impartially, and

and make truly perform and difcharge the truft required of me by an .

oath, l3v. adt of the general aiTembly of the commonwealth of Pcnn-

lylvania, intitled, " Afupplement to the a£l, intitkd, hvi A5l
" for emitting tlie fum of one hundred and fifty thoufand

" pounds, in bills of credit on loan, and providing a fund
" for the payment of public debts," which oath or af-

firmation, lb to be taken by the faid truftees, fhall be en-

dorfed on their refpedive bonds ; and the faid bonds with

the endorfements aforefaid, Ihall be delivered to the re-

corder of deeds for the county of Lancafler : And thefe

bonds, or any of them, in cafe the fame fhall be forfeited,

Ihall be fued and profecuted, and the penalties thereof re-

covered in the name of the faid prefident or his fucceiTors,

for the ule of this commonwealth.
Time when Sect. 3. And kc it further enabled by the authority

bc^'iaid'"'*^
<7/6rr/^;V/, That the pcrfon or perfons, to whom any of the

monies emitted by virtue of the faid aclt of alTembly have

been lent, and who fhall be defirous to pay off the fame,

ihall and may apply to the truftees herein before appointed,

or either of them, at any time during the month of Fe-
bruary, which will be in the year of our Lord one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy eight, and upon the fij-ft

Monday and five following days in the months of April,

June, Auguft, Odober, December and Februaiy in every

year during the continuance of the acl: before recited, to

which this is a fupplement; and the truftees aforefaid

refpedivcly are hereby required to attend at fuch place as

they Ihall appoint, and of which they Ihall give public
notice, in order to receive the faid monies, and fhall give

receipts and difcharges, agreeable to the tenor and diredli-

ons of the faid recited adt of aiTembly.

Truftees SECT.4. And he it further enaSled by the authority
ina>fue,toV.

^f^^ffdid, That the tioiftees, in and by this ad appointed,
fhall have power and authority to profecute, and proceed
for default of payment againft all and every the perfons to

whom the faid monies, or any part thereof, have been lent,

in like manner and to the fame effed as in and by the faid

before recited aft is enjoined and direfted to the truftees

in and by the faid aft appointed ; and all other the powers
and authorities which to the former truftees, or any of
them, in and by the faid recited adt of aiTembly was com-
mitted or entrufted.

Sect. 5. Andwljercas, the fcarcity of money, for the

remedy
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remedy whereof the faid before recited aft of affembly 1777.
was made, has now in a great meafure ceafed : Be it there- >-—^— -i

fore ejiaBed by the authority aforefaid. That the faid tnaf- 'Iftli cTm.

tees fhall hold and keep fafely all the monies by them re- 7''^^^*-_^

ceived, without lending or otherwife difpofing of the fame, Truftees to

or any part thereof, until the future order of this or any l^^^P ^"^^

future general affembly of this ftate Ihall be made therein.
™°"^y

'

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSled by the authority their falary,

aforefaid., That the faid truftees herein appointed fhall re-

ceive as a compenfation for their fervices and duties herein

enjoined, the fum of five hundred pounds for one year, to

be computed from the day of enabling this law.

Sect. 7. And be it further enaited by the authority Afll-mbly

aforefaid. That in cafe of the death, refufal, or removal of '"^7 re-ap-

either or any or all of the faid ti-uftees, it fhall and may be Jruftees^by

lawful for the general alTembly for the time being by their reiolve-

refolve to be entered on their minutes to nominate and ap-

point others in their ftead and room.

Sect. 8. And be it further enaBed by the authority Repeal,

aforejaid. That every thing in the faid before recited aA
contained, which is not confiftent with this prefent a<ft,

from henceforth fball be and hereby is repealed and

made void.

JAMES M'LENE. Speaker,

EnaSied i?2to a law at Lancafer, on Tuefday, the 23^^
day of December, A. D. ijjj. C

John Morris, junior, clerk of the general affembly^

CHAPTER XXXVir.

Afupplement tofeveral aSls ofgeneral afj'embly, direSling the

mode of appointing a7id fining the feveral officers herein

mentioned,

PaiTed December 26th, 1777. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Pageija, &c.
Expired.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

An ACT for jnaking more equal the burden of the public

defence ; and forfilling the quota of troops to be raifed in

thisfiate.

Section i. "TTTTHEREAS it isjuft and reafonable Preamble.

V V that the burden of the public de-

fence (hould be as equal as poffible upon every inhabitant

of
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of this flate : And ivhereas there are numbers of perfonj

who, by reafon of age, and other incapacities, do not yield

perfonal fci-vice under the mihtia law; and whereas all

fuch perfons ought of right to pay an equivalent for de-

fence of their property : Therefore,
Eftates of Sect. 2. Be it enuBed, and it is hereby enaBed by the re-

,^1iS*n?l' prefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of Penn-

tohedonhly fyhania in general affembly met, and by the authority of the

taxed. jame. That there fhall be alTefled, levied and collefted an-

nually upon all the eftates, real and perfonal, of every

perfon not fubjeft to nor performing military duty

by the militia law of this flate (except as hereafter

excepted) an additional fum equal to what fuch perfon

ihall be charged in the flate tax, in the manner herein

after direded.
Mode of 3e- Sect. 3. And be it further enabled by the authority

ihe'faiJ
' aforefaid. That the board of commiffioners and affelTors

tax. for the city of Philadelphia, and each county in this flate

refpcdively, are hereby impowered, required and en-

j^oined, to demand yearly and eveiy year from the lieute-

nant of the city and each county m the ftate refpeclively,

a copy, certified under his hand and feal, of the names and

lirnames of all the perfons enrolled in the militia within

the city and each county refpeclively, marking on the faid

lift fuch as have been excufed by him, which certified co-

pies the faid lieutenants are required to furnifli, within ten

days after demand, under the penalty of fifty pounds, and
the faid commiffioners and affelTors, when polleffed of the

aforefaid lifts or copies, are required to annex the addi-

tional tax aforefaid to the names of each of the perfons

found in the returns of borough, townfhip, ward or

diftricT: ^n'elTors, and not enrolled in the militia rolls, either

in a fcparate column in the ftate tax duplicate or a dupli-

cate for that particular purpofe ; which duplicate the com-
miffioners are required to deliver to the feveral collectors

for the ftate tax, with a warrant annexed, impowering
them to levy and coiled: (an opportunity of an appeal be-
ing firfl allowed) the faid additional tax, and requiring

them to pay the fame into the hands of the county trea-

furer for the ftate taxes at the time appointed for the pay-
ment of the ftate taxes, and the faid commiflioners, af-

felTors and colleclors are to be paid at the fame rates and in

the fame manner as they are paid for their other fervices,

fubjcdl to the fame tines and forfeitures refpedively for

negleel: of duty, as they are by law fubjeA to for negleds
in the ftate taxes ; and the faid additional taxes fhall be
paid over by the refpedive county treafurcrs to the ftate

treafurer
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treafiirer at the fame time the flate taxes are by law dircded ijjy-
to be paid. /- -*- m

Sect. 4. Provided neverthehfs, and it is further ehaBed o/ti/cmmlZ.

by the authority aforefaid, That delegates in congrefs, mehi- T!!'^' ,-_ ,

bers of the fuprcme executive council, members of af-

fembly, juftices of the fupreme court, mafters and faculty

of colleges, minifters of the gofpel and clergy of every de-

nomination, parents having a fon or fons unmarried living Exceptibns.

in their families fubjeft to or performing militia duties,

or that may have had fuch fon or fons killed or captivated

in the defence of this flate, or any of the united ftates,

widows whofe hulbands have been or Ihall be killed or

captivated in the fervice of this ftate or any of the united

ftates, minors who may have had their fathers killed of

captivated in the fervice of this or any of thefe united

ftates, mafters or mirtreffes having an apprentice or ap-
prentices lubjedt to or performing militia duties, are de-

clared not to be within the irltetitioh or meaning of

^his ad.

SECTi 5. And be it further enaSied by the authority Thofe whij

aforefaid,_ That thofe of the good inhabitants of this ftate ^aveferved

who are above the age of fifty three years^ and have ferved tiatobeex^
any tour of duty in the militia, either in perfon or by fub- cufed.

ftitute, or have paid for fuch fubftitute ; fhall be excufed

from the payment of the faid additional tax for one year
for each of the faid tours.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSied by the authority Procuring

d

afore/aid^ That if any two of the perfons made fubjedl by ''^'^''"'tfliall

this a£l to pay the aforefaid additional tax, fhall or may
have procured one able bodied recruit to inlift into any
one of the continental regiments belonging to the quota of
this ftate for three years or during the war, they Ihall be
difcharged and releafed from the faid additional tax during
the term of the faid inliftment.

JAMES M'LENE, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Lancajler, the 26th of'\

December^ A. D. 1777- >
John Morris, junior, clerk of the general afembly. _)

'

CHAPTER XXXIX.

An ACT to regulate the wages of the reprefentatives of

the jreemen in afjembly.

Paflcd December 27th, 1777. Recorded in Lavir Book Vol. I. Page 154, &c.

Repealed.

A a CHAP*
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CHAPTER XL.

yf:; ACT to continue in Jorce an aSi ofgeneral ajjembly ofthe

commoniaealtb of Pennfylvania, intitUd, "An yf^ to im-

" power the fupreme executive council of this com-
" monwealth, to provide for the fecurity thereof in fpe-

" cial cafes, where no provifion is already made by law."

Pafled January zd, 1778- Recorded in Law Book Vol- 1.

Expired-

Page 155, &c.

CHAPTER XLI.

An ^CT for eflab/ijljing a neiv Jealfor the fupreme court

and Jor altering the place ofholding the faid court y and the

courts of oyer and terminer andgeneral goaldelivoy, in the

counties of Chefier and Bucks,Jor a limited time.

Preamble. SECTION I. T X 7 H E R E A S fjnce the late glorious

V V revolution, it is become expedient

and proper to have a new feal for the fupreme court and

the courts of oyer and terminer and general goal delivery

of this ftate j Be it enaSled, and it is hereby enabled by the

reprefe)itatives ofthe Jreefnen of the commoniucalth of Penn-

Jylvania in general affembly met, and by the authority of the

New feal fume. That a new feal (hall be procured and made under
and device,

^j^^ diredion of the prothonotary or clerk of the faid fu-

preme court, having the arms of the ftate engraven there-

on, with fuch other devices as thejuflices of the faid cotirt

fhall direft, with an infcription round the edge and near

the extremity thereof in thefe words, to wit. Seal of Supreme

Court of Pemfyhania, and with the figures 1776 under-

neath the arms; and that the fame from and after the

receipt thereof by the prothonotary of faid court, Ihall be

the feal of the faid courts, artd ufed as fuch upon all occafions

whatfoever, the expence of which feal fhall be paid for by

"a draught of the prothonotary upon the treafurer of this

ftate, who is hereby directed to pay the fame out of the

public monies in his hands : And the feal of any of the

jullices of the faid courts is hereby eftablilbed as the feal

of the faid courts until fuch new f^al fhall be made and re-

ceived by the faid prothonotary.

Sect. 2. And lohereas it may be unfafe to hold the fu-

preme court at the city of Philadelphia, on the tenth day
of April next, or to hold courts of oyer and terminer and
general goal delir jy in the borough of Chefter and town
of Newtown, for the relpedtive counties of Chefter and
Bucks for feme time, on account of the fituation of the

Britifh
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Britilli army ; Be it therefore enadied by the authority afore-

faid. That the jullices of the fame courts may, and they

are hereby authorifed and impowered to hold the fupreme

court at fuch time and places as they fhall think moil fuit- _
able and convenient, of which they Ihall caufe public no- juitices

tice to be given by the prothonotary, at leaft twenty days "^^y *'°'^

before holding the faid court, and alfo to hold courts of ^vhere they

oyer and terminer and general goal delivery for the coun- fliall ap-

ties of Chcftcr or Bucks, at fuch place or places within the P"^"*^*

faid counties refpcdively as they Ihall agree upon and di-

redt in their precepts, to be ilTued _to the fheriffs of the

faid feveral counties, for fummoning jurors and other

perfons for holding fuch courts, and the laid fheriffs are

hereby directed to Jiotify the fame in their feveral procla-

mations accordingly throughout their refpective counties.

Sect. 3. Provided always, and be it eJiaSledby the autho- Limitation.

rtty aforejdid. That after the Britilli army fhall be fubdued,

driven out of, or fhall evacuate this ftate, the fupreme

court, and the courts of oyer and tei'mincr and general goal

delivery, for the counties of Chefler and Bucks, fhall be

holden at the places heretofore ufed and fixed by law-

JAMES M'LENE, Speaker.

'Enacied into a lain at Lancajlert the 2d day of'\

January, yf. J>. 1778. C
John Morris, _/tt?z/(3r, clerk of the gejieral ajjembly.j

CHAPTER XLir.

An ACT to prevent the iviprifomnent of foldiers for fmall

debts \ and alio to prevent the inlijiment of foIdlers within

the bounds of the commonwealth of Pem2fylvania, by any

officers of the otherfates, until the quota of this fate be

completed.

Section I. "TTTHEREAS it would be highly in- preamble.

V V jurious to the common caufe of this

and the other united flates of America, in our prefent ne-

ceflary defence, to permit the imprifonment of foldiers for

fmall debts : T herefore,

Sect. 2. Be it enaSted, and it is hereby enadled by the nq foldier,

reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth o/' tobearreft-

Pennlylvania in general nfembly met, and by the authority ^'jjjjg^" ^^^

of the fame. That no foldier duly inliftcd in the fervice of debt above

this or any other of the united ftates of America, fhall fifty dollars-

be arrefled or imprifoned by virtue of any wv\\ or other

procefs for debt or any breach of civil contrad, iffuing out

of any court of law, or other legal jurifdicHiion within this

com-
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commonwealth, unlcfs there be indorfed on the faid wril'j

or other procefs, an affidavit, on oath or affirmation, that

the defendant therein named, is juftly indebted to the

plaintiff therein mentioned, in a fum of money exceeding

fifty dollars ; and in cafe it Ihall happen that any foldier, fo

bona fide inliftcd, and in adual fervice, fhall be fo arrefted,

the juftices of the fuprcme court of this commonwealth, and

the jullices of the peace ;f the feveral counties thereof, and

each and every of them, is hereby enjoined, impowered

and required, upon application of the faid foldier or his

officer or officers, to difcharge the faid foldier from the faid

arrell or imprifonment : And all fheriffs and other officers

are hereby enjoined and required, that they do not aiTeft

any perfons M^hom they may or (hall know to be regularly

inlifted foldiers, unlefs fuch affidavit be endorfed on the

faid procels, under the penalty of twenty pounds, to be re-

covered by the faid foldier or the commanding officer of

the company to which he belongs, by action of debt, in

any court of record within this ftate.

Sect. 3. Atid nvhereas 21. gxszt number of able bodied

foldiers have entei-ed into regiments belonging to other

llates, which has very much delayed the quota of troops

affigned this ftate by congrefs for the continental army be-

ing completed

:

No foldier Sect. 4. Therefore, Be it enaEled by the authority afore-
to be iiilift- y^/^j That no recruiting officer, or other perfon not be-

ftates.*'
' '^'^'"g'^g ^° fome one of the regiments of this ftate, lliall,

upon any pretence whatfoever, inlill any perfon within this

ftate, until the quota of troops for the continental army
are completed, unlefs the faid officer has the particular in-

ftruftions of congrefs, or his excellency the commander irx

chief for that purpofe, upon the penalty of fifty pounds :

Penalty. And eveiy juftice of the peace before whom complaint
fhall be made, fhall iffue his warrant to apprehend fuch
offender or offenders, and upon fufficient proof thereof be-
ing made, fliall deliver or caufe to be delivered the foldier

fo inlifted to an officer belonging to one of the regiments
of this ftate, or to fuch other perfon as may be hereafter

appointed by the executive council to reciTiit for this ftate,

and Ihall commit the officer fo offending to the common
goal of the count}% there to remain until he pays the afore-

faid fine, which fine the juftice is required to pay into the
hands of the treafurer for the ftate taxes.

JAMES M'LENE, Speaker.
EnaBcd into a laiv at Lancajlc)-, the 2d day of'

January, ijyS

John Morris, junior, clerk of the general affembly.

CHAP-
}
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CHAPTER XLIII.

An k CT for fufpendinz the powers of the truftees of the 'Ti>'iecr,„dYiar

7 1 r nj •! J 1 I • r T • i • of theComman-

college and acade?ny oj Fbtladelpbmjor a limited time. -wiaub.

Pafled January ad, I 773. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page ij6, &o
Expired.

CHAPTER XLIV.

An ACT to prevent forcjlalling and regratmg, and to

encourage fair dealing.

Palled January 2d, 177S. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page 157, &'c.

Repealed March 22d, 17S0.

CHAPTER XLV.

An ACT for the regulation of waggons, carriages

and pack horfesfor the publicfervice.

Fafled January 2d, 1778. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page 158, &c.
Expired-

CHAPTER XLVI.

Afartherfupplement to the a5l, intitled, "An A5l to regu-
" late the militia of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania."

Faffed December 3oth,i 777. Recorded in Law Book Vol.1. Page 160, &c.
Repealed.

CHAPTER XLVII.

An ACT for the better fuppl^ of the armies of the

united Jiates of America.

Pafled January 2d, i 778. Recorded in Law Book Vol- 1. Page 16;, &c.
Repealed.

CHAPTER XLVIir.

A fupplement to the aB, intitled, "An ^<f? for the bet-
" ter fupply of the armies of the united ftates."
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His excellency
CHAPTER XLIX.

An ACT for the attainder of dhers traitors, if they

render not thenfelves by a certain day, and for vejiing

their ejiates in this commoniaealth ; a?idfor more effeSlu-

ally difcovering the fune, and for afcertaining and fa-
tisfying the lawful debts and clamis thereupon.

E R E A S Jofeph Galloway andPreamble. SECTION 1.

I'ei fons

lierein

named not

furreiuler-

ing them-
felves be-

fore tlie

aotli of
April,

VV Andrew Allen, efqnires, late members
of die con^refs ot" the diirtcen united colonies, now flates,

of America, for Pennfylvania j John Allen, efquire, late

member of the committee of infpedion and obfervation for

the cit}^ and liberties of Philadelphia; William Allen, the

younger, efquire, fome time a captain, and afterwards

a lieutenant colonel of a regiment or battalion of foot, in

the fen'ice of the faid united colonies, now ftates, of Ame-
rica ; James Rr.nkin, late of the county of York, yeoman

;

Jacob Duche, the younger, late chaplain to the congrefs

;

Gilbert Hicks, late of Bucks county, yeoman ; Samuel
Shoemaker, late alderman of the city of Philadelphia

;

John Potts, late of Philadelphia county, yeoman; Natha-

niel Vernon, late fheriff of Chefter county ; Chriftiant

Fouts, late lieutenant colonel of militia of the county of

Lancafter ; Reynold Keen, late of the county of Berks,

yeoman ; and John Biddle, late of the fame county, yeo-

man, late colled or of excife for the faid count}^, and late

a deputy qiiartermafter in the army of the united flates,

being all fubjefts and inhabitants of the ftate of Pennfylva-

nia, have moil traitoroufly and wickedly, and contraiy to

the allegiance they OAAe to the faid fiate, joined and adhered

to, and ftill do adhere to, and knowingly and willingly aid

and affift the army of the king of Great Britain, now ene-

mies at open war againll: this ftate and the united ftates of
America, and yet remain with the faid enemies in the cit^--

and county of Philadelphia, where they daily commit di-

vers treafonable afts without any fcnfe of honour, virtue,

liberty, or fidelity to this ftate :

Sect. 2. Be it therefore ena6led, and it is hereby enaSled

by the reprefeutatives of the freemen oj the coinmojiweatth of
Pennfyhania, in general afevibly met, and by the authority of
the fame. That if the liiid Jofeph Galloway, Johii Allen,

Andrew Allen, William Allen, the younger, James Ran-
kin, Jacob Duche, Gilbert Hicks, John Potts, Nathaniel

Vernon, Chrillian Fouts, Samuel Shoemaker, Reynold
Keen, and John Biddle, fliall not render themfelves relpec-

tivcly to fome or one of the jufticcs of the fiipreme court,

or of the juftices of the peace of one of the counties within

this
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tills ftate, on or before the twentieth day of April next en-
fuing, and alfo abide their legal trial for fuch their treafons,

then every one of them the faid Jofeph Galloway, John
Allen, Andrew Allen, William Allen, James Rankin, Jacob
Duche, Gilbert Hicks, John Potts, Nathaniel Vernon,
Chrilfian Fouts, Samuel Shoemaker, Reynold Keen, and
John Biddle, not rendering himfelf as aforefaid, or not
abiding the trial aforefaid, fhall, from and after the faid fliall be at-

twentieth day of April next, Itand and be adjudged, and fa'"tetl of

by the authority of this prefent ad: be convided and at- fo,^/

"^'^^"

tainted of high treafon, to all intents and purpofes whatfo-
ever, and fhall fuffer and forfeit as a perfon attaint of high
treafon by law ought to fuffer and forfeit.

StCT._3. And be it further enaSied by the authority m other

aforefaid. That all and every perfon and perfons, being peifonsaid-

fubje^ts or inhabitants of this ftate, or thofe who have real "'S^^'^^J'^-
i-L • 1 111 1 11

my not fur-
eltatcs m tins commonwealth, wno now do adhere to, and rendering

knowingly and willingly aid and affift the enemies of this themfelves

ftate, or of the vmited ftates of America, by having joined
f-xed'b ''?o-

their armies within this ftate, or elfewhere, or who hereafter clamacion,

fhall do the fame, and whom the fupreme executive coun-
cil of this ftate, by their proclamations to be iffued under
the ftate feal, during the continuance of this war with
the king of Great Britain, fliall name and require to render
themfclves, by a certain day therein to be mentioned, to

fome or one of the juftices of the fvipreme court, or of the

juftices of the peace of one of the counties within this

ftate, and alfo abide their legal trial for fuch their treafons,

and fhall not render thcmfelves accordingly and abide their

legal trial aforefaid, fnall, from and after the day to them fiiaii be at-

to be prefixed by fuch proclamation, ftand and be attainted taint of

of high treafon to all intents and purpofes, and fhall fuffer ^^^ '""'

fuch pains and penalties, and undergo all fuch forfeitures

as perfons attainted of high treafon ought to do. Provided,

That the time to be prefixed by fuch proclamation, for the

perfons therein to be named to render themfelves, be not

lefs than the time and term of forty days from and after

the date of fuch proclamation.

Sect. 4. And be itfurther declared and enaSledby the au- All fubjecSs

thority aforefaid. That all and every the inhabitants or "f this ftate

fubjedts of this ftate, who from and after the publication en7n"y^a's^

of this aft, Ihall, at any time during the continuance of civil or mi.

the faid war, willingly and voluntarily ferve the king of l',''*'^^ °.^r

Great Britain, either by land or fea as a civil or military of- of high

ficer, foldier or feaman, fhall be, and are hereby attainted treafon.

of high treafon, and fliall fuffer and forfeit to all intents and

purpofes as perfons attainted of high treafon ought to do.

Sect.
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Sect. 5. A7id lohereas it is highly reafonable that the

eftates, real and perfonal, of the fubjefts or inhabitants

of this ftate, who have engaged in the prefcnt moft unna-

tural, unjuft, barbarous and execrable war, and who fhall

be duly attainted as guilty of trcafon, Ihould be difcovered

and applied to the ule of the ftatc, and that provifion be

made for the fatisfaftion of all juft and lawful claims which

any of the dutiful and faithful fubjcds of this ftate, or of any

of the united ftates of America, or of any foreign ftate not

at war with the faid united ftates, may have to the eftates

of fuch rebels and traitors, or againft them for any debt or

demand whatfoever : It is thercfcj-e ena£ied by the authority

Eflates renl aforcjaid. That all and every the lands, tenements, here-
and pel foil- ditaments, debts or fums of money, or goods or chattels

perfons whatfoever, and generally the eftates, real and perfonal, of

herein nam- what nature or kind foever they be, v/ithin this ftate,
cd^fovfeic-

.^..hereof the aforefaid Jcfeph Galloway, John Allen, An-
drew Allen, WiUiam Allen, the younger, James Rankin,

Jacob Duche, Gilbert Hicks, John Potts, Nathaniel Ver-

non, Chriftian Fouts, Samuel S-hoemaker, Reynold Keen,
and John Biddle, or any of them, fliall have been poffefled

of, interefted in, or intitled unto, on the fourth day of

July, in the year of our Lord one thouiknd feven hundred
and feventy fix, or at any time afterguards, in their own
right, or to their ufe, or which any other perfon or pcrfons

fhall have been poffefled of, interefted in, or intitled unto,

to the ufe of, or in truft for them, or any of them, fhall,

according to the refpedive eftates and intcrefts which the

pcrfons al'orcfaid, or any in truft for them, or any of them,
fhall have had therein, ftand and be forfeited to this ftate,

from and after the twentieth day of April next enfuing,

unlcfs they unlefs they fhall refpciftively render I'hcmfelves on or be-
funcnder fQj-g (j-jg faj-jTe day, and abide their legal trial as herein be-

fore is directed ; and that all and every the lands, tene-

ments, hereditaments, debts, or fums of money, and goods

and of all and chattels whatfoever, and generally the eftates, real and
other per- perfonal, of what nature or kind foever they be, within

iiK'tothVir ^^'^ ftatc, which any other perfon or perfons who fhall be
Mie. attainted of high treafon, by virtue, or in confequence of

this ad, fhall have been poffefled of, interefted in, or in-

titled unto, on the aforefaid fourdi day of July, in the year
of our Lord one thoufand ievcn hundred and feventy fix, or
at any time afterwards, in their own right, or to their

ufe, or whereof any other perfon or perfons fhall have
been poflcffed of, interefted in, or intitled unto, to the ufe

of, or in truft for them, or any of them, fhall, according
to the refpedive eftates, and intcrefts, which the perfons to

be
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be attainted as aforefaid, or any in truft for them, fhall have 1778.
had therein, or might forfeit by fuch attainder, ftand and be '

—*—

>

forfeited to this Hate, without any office or inquifition If'tclilZ.

thereof hereafter to be taken or found. '"""''*•

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSied by the authority Prefidenr,

afore/aid. That the prefident or vice prefident, and fupreme ^'^: to_ en-

executive council of this ftate, fhall enquire into all fuch f^'feitea*
eflates, both real and perfonal, as fhall be hereby veiled, or eftates j

are intended to be veiled in this ftate ; and caufe all the

rents, iffues and profits of the faid real ellates, until fale

thereof, to be levied and paid to the ftate treafurer for the

time being, who is to account for the fame as for other

public monies, and feize, or caufe to be feized and fold, all and fhall

fuch Poods and chattels, and collect and receive, or caufe to ^
o ' ' convey

be coiledled, all fuch debts and fums of money as fhall be them under

hereby veftcd in the Hate ; and fell, and under the hand '^^ ftate

of the prefident or vice prefident, and the ftate feal, con- *^ *

vey the faid real eftates, after the claims relating to them
refpe<5lively Ihall be determined, or otherwife difpofe of the

fame in the manner herein after provided ; and out of the and appoint

produce of the faid eftates, real or perfonal, Ihall caufe pay- ^S^""> ^'•

ment to be made of fuch money as fhall be due to any
claimants upon the fame as aforefaid. And the faid preii-

dent or vice prefident, and fupreme executive council,

fhall from time to time, as occaiion fhall recjuire, appoint

agents or favors, furveyors, meffengers, or other neceffary

officers or perfons, for the execution of thisadi, who are to

execute their truft without taking any thing for their fervice

(other than Rich fees, falaries and rev/ards, as the faid prefi-

dent or vice preiident and council, fhall direct and allow in

that behalf) and every fuch perfon or officer, before he en- ^1,0 /hall

ters on the execution of his employment, Ihall take the take the

oath or affirmation of allegiance and fidelity, unlefs he hath ^^'''* °^

already done fo, prefcribed by an adl of general affembly

enaded the thirteenth day of June laft, and alfo an oath for

his faithful demeanour in all things relating to the truft re-

pofed in him, and that he will not, diredly or indirecflly,

take any fee or reward, or accept the promife of any, for

any thing to be done by him in the execution of faid truft .

(except what fhall be allowed as aforefaid) and that he will

not, directly or indiredly, have any part or intereft in, or

make any benefit by difcoveiy of any forfeited or forfeit-

able eftate or intereft, intended to be applied to the ufe of

the ftate, or conceal, or caufe, or willingly permit, to be

concealed, the fame or any part thereof.

Sect. 7. And be it further enabled by the authority Powers giv-

aforefaid. That the prefident or vice prefident and council,
p^/j^jg^j

C C may and council.
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1778. may fend, upon oath or affirmation of fufpicion being

made, their precepts for fuch perfons, books, papers,

writings and records, as they fhall think neceffary for their

information in any matters fubjed to their enquny by vir-

tue of this ad, without any fee to be paid for the fame, and

may detain fuch books or writings, fo long as they fhall have

occafion, and then return them to the perfons to whom
they belong ; and may adminifter oaths or affirmations,

for the difcovery of the tiTith of the enquiries, to the par-

ties concerned, or to any other perfons whatfoever ; and

that all fherifts, conftables, and other officers and miniflers,

fhall execute fuch precepts and orders as ihall be fent to

them by the faid prefident or vice prefident and council,

as they will anfwer the contrary at their perils; and the faid

prefident or vice prefident and council, may and Ifiall pro-

ceed in their enquiries in a fummary way, upon the tefti-

mony of witneffes and examination of perfons interefled,

upon their oaths or affirmations, infpection and examina-

tion of deeds, writings and records, or by all or any the faid

ways, or otherwife according to their difcretions, as loon as

Regiftersto conveniently may be ; and fhall make a rcgiiler of the
be mnde ot namcs of all fuch perfons attainted, or to be attainted of

of the per- ^^^g^^ treafou by virtue of this ad, and of all real and perfonal

fons ami of ellates and interells by this ad or otherwife veiled in this

!''^,-.-^"f" ^^^^s by rcafon of fuch attainder ; and by whom fuch eftates

were refpedively forfeited, and what intereft every fuch

perfon as aforefaid had in any of the premifes, on the fourth

day of July, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fevcn

hundred and fcventy ux, or at any time afterwards, and by
what tenures the fame were refpedively holdcn, and of all

incumbrances to which the faid el\ates were lubjed before

and upon the fame day; and if any perfon llimmoned to ap-
pear before the faid picfident or vice prefident and council,

for difcovery of the pren:iifes, lliall neglect to appear or be
examined as aforefaid, the faid prefident or vice prefident

and council fhall commit fuch perfon to the common goal
of the county, there to remain without bail or mainprife
until he Ihall fabmit to be examined ; and if any officer

ihall neglcd to give obedience to fuch precepts or orders,

the faid j)rchdent or vice prefident and council may and
ihall impofe any fine on him, not exceeding one hundred
jjounds for any one offence, and fhall commit him till the
fine fhall be paid unto the ftate trcafurer for the ufe of
the ftate.

Encourage. S.ECT. 8. ^nJ be it further e7iacled by the authority
inert for

aforefiiid. That eveiy perfon, M-ho fhall make a full dif-

covciy to the faid prefident or vice prefident and council of

any
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any concealed debt, or fum of money, payable unto any 1 778.
perfon or perfons fo attainted, or to be attainted as afore- '

—'^—

>

faid, {not being a debt by judgment, mortgage, recog- If'tucoJl".

nizance, or any regiftered bond or contract:) and fhall pay y^''^ -

three fourths thereof before the expiration of three months of traitors

after fuch attainders refpeftively unto the ftate treafurer for ^^^^^ =""^

the ufe of the ftate, fhall be difcharged of the entire debt or
*'^^^^'

fum of money aforefaid ; but every perfon indebted as

aforefaid, who fliall negledl to make fuch difcovery within
the time aforefaid, Ihall forfeit double the value of fuch

debt or fum of money, to be recovered by adion, bill, fuit

or information, for the ufe of the ftate ; and all perfons

who fhall be poiTelTed of any perfonal goods or chattels

belonging to any fuch perfons attainted, or to be attainted

as aforefaid, when the fame fhall be forfeited, or at any
time afterwards, are hereby ftridlly charged to difcover the

fame to the faid prefident or vice prelident and council,

within three months after the faid attainder, who (hall

thereupon allow to every fuch perfon fuch proportion as

they fhall think reafonable for fuch difcovery, not exceed-
ing one full fourth part of the faid goods and chattels, or

the proceeds thereof; but every perfon having fuch goods
and chattels in his cuftody or power, and neglefting to dif-

cover the fame within the term aforefaid, {hall forfeit

double the value thereof, to be recovered for the ufe of the

ftate as aforefaid ; and the faid prefident or vice prefident Prefident,

and council are empowered to make fuch compofitions or ^<^- Jmpo-

agreements, touching any fuch debts, or perfonal goods and ^^'^j'^" ^^

chattels, fo to be difcovered, as they fhall think fit and rea- pofitions.

fonable ; and the fame fhall be valid in law, fo as the com-
pofition money be paid to the faid ftate treafurer for the

ufe of the ftate within the times limited by them ; and
where any of the faid debts are fecured by bonds or obli-

gations widi penalties, or arc due upon accounts not ad-

jufted, the faid prefident or vice prefident and council are

authorifed to ftate and determine the fame ; and every

perfon, not being fo indebted, or polTeft'ed of fuch perfonal

goods and chattels, who ftiall at any time after one month
and before the expiration of four months after fuch attain-

ders refpeftively, difcover any fuch debts or perfonal goods

and chattels, concealed until the time of fuch difcovery,

fhall be entitled to fo much as the faid prefident or vice

prefident and council (hall judge fufScient, not exceeding

one fourth of fuch debts, or of fuch perfonal goods and
chattels, or of the value thereof after recovery of the fame,

to be paid over to him by warrant of the faid prefident or

vice prefident and council from time to time on the trea-

furer ;
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furcr ; and every pcrfon who (hall, from and after the ex-

piration of one month and before the expiration of fix

months after fuch attainders refpeaively,difcover any lands,

tenements, rents hereditaments and chattels real, forfeited

Encou7age. as aforefaid and concealed until the time of fuch difcovery,

ment for fhall be entitled to luch proportion of faid lands, tene-

Jed dtatc"^
ments, rents hereditaments, and of chattels real, as the faid

atcs.
pj.^j-^j^^j. ^j. ^.j^g prefident and council fhall judge to be

rcafonable, not exceeding one fourth part thereof, or of

the value after recovery ; and the prefident or vice pre-

fident and council fhall deliver certificates under their

hands and feals to every perfon who fhall make fuch difco-

veries, fpecifying the lands, tenements, hereditaments,

chattels or real eftates, by him fo difcovered, and the pro-

portion thereof, or of the value, he ought to have in

refpeft thereof ; and fliall caufe to be paid, delivered or

conveyed by the prefident or vice prefident under the ftate

feal, fuch parts and proportions to the faid difcoverers, their

heirs, executors, adminillrators and affigns refpectively ;

and that as foon as conveniently may be after the time

fhall be elapfed for entering claims in manner herein after

mentioned on the cflates real or perfonal fo difcovered, as

for fuch eftates real or perfonal, upon which no claim fhall

be entered ; and as foon as conveniently may be after fuch

claims as Ihiall be entered, relating to fuch eftates real or per-

Piovifo, fonal refpedively, fhall be determined. Provided always.

That the fliares of the eftates, real or perfonal, that fhall be

allowed to the difcoverers, do fuficr a deduction proporti-

onable to the claims refpedively which fhall be made and

afBrmed diercout.

Prefident
SrcT. 9. A?id be it further enaSied by the authority

i^c. to fe- aforefaid. That the prefident or vice prefident and council
cure and fhall, as foon as conveniently may be, fecure all the goods

woods ofthe
'^'^^ perfonal chattels of the faid Jofeph Galloway, John

perfons Allen, Andrew Allen, William Allen, the younger, James
hereinnam Rankin, Jacob Duche, Gilbert Hicks, John Potts, Natha-
Ctl • Qiiu or ...
otiiers at- ^liel Vernon, Chriftian Fouts, Samuel Shoemaker, Rey-
tainted in nold Keen, and John Biddle, and alfo all goods and per-

of \)rocla-
^o"'^' chattels of the perfon or perfons to be named in any

mations. proclamation, to be ilTued as herein before directed, as loon

as conveniently may be after the date of fuch proclamation,

in fuch places, and in the cuftody of fuch perfons, as fhall

be thought moil proper for preventing the perifhing, or
any lofs or embezzlement tliereof, and Ihall make invento-

ries thereof, containing a particular account of all fuch
goods and chattels, to whom they belonged, and when and
by whom they were delivered to the faid prefident or

vice
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vice prefident and council, or perfons by them appointed
to receive them ; and they fhall alfo, as foon as conve-
niently may be, from and after the day fixed by this aft,

or to be prefixed by the proclamations aforefaid for the faid

rebels and traitors to render themfelves, and abide their

legal trial, if they do not render themfelves accordingly,

caufe appraifement thereof to be made upon the oaths or

affirmations of any two perfons, to be appointed by them
for that purpofe, and Ihall fell, or caufe to be fold, all fuch

goods and chattels fo inventoried and appraifed, and for

that purpofe ihall caufe public notice to be given, ten days

at leaft, of the times and places of fale and of the feveral

particulars to be fold ; and the fame fliall be fold by
auction to the beft bidder ; and they fhall caufe an entry

'

to be made of the goods and chattels fo fold, the buyers

names and places of abode, and the prices. And the faid

prefident or vice prefident and council ihall give a cer-

tificate under their hands and feals unto the buyers, ex-

preffing the particulars, prices, and time of lale, and
Ihall forthwith order the particulars bought and paid for

to be delivered to the buyers or their afligns.

Sect- io. And be it further enaBed by the authority /\ncl to let,

aforefaid. That the prefident or vice prefident and council ^f. thereal

may and they are hereby empowered to lett, or, by faflors ^ ^'^^*

or agents by them to be appointed as aforefaid, caufe to be

lett, the faid forfeited real eftates, for any time not ex-

ceeding two years, and fhall receive the rents, grant ac-

quittances thereof, pay the land taxes thereout, and do

all things necefTary for managing the faid eftates, until the

fame Ihall be fold in manner herein after directed.

Sect. ii. And be it further enabled by the authority a re^iftcr

aforefaid. That the faid prefident or vice prefident and of the

council iTiall caufe a reeifter of the names of all perfons fo "-J'""
^"?

^ ^ ellates ot
attainted of high treafon, and of all real and perfonal eftates perfons at-

and interefts by this aft vefted in the ftate, or an authentic tainted, to

duplicate thereof to be kept by the fecretary, and the fame the fecrec-

fhall be open to the infpeftion of all perfons, gratis, who tary,

fliall demand the fame, betwixt the hours of ten and twelve

in the forenoon, on any lawfvil day ; and in the faid re-

gift.er fhall be exprelTed the dates when the entries of the

faid eftates real or perfonal were made ; and the faid

fecretaiy fhall from time to time tranfmit an authentic

copy of the faid regifter to the juftices of the fiipreme

court, or one of them, as foon as conveniently may be, and
alfo, within one month after the date of fuch entry, tranf-

mit another authentic copy thereof to the fheriff of the

county, within the limits of which any forfeited real cftate

D d is
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is fituated ; and every fuch fheriff fhall infert the fame in

a book to be kept for that purpofe, which fhall be open

to any perfon, gratis, demanding infpedion, upon any

lawful day between the hours of ten and twelve in the

forenoon ; and all the ellates and interefts entered in the

laid regifter by the fccretary, upon which no claim Ihall be

entered within the time and in the manner herein after

prcfcribed, (hall be deemed to be veiled in this ftate, by

virtue of this afb ; and fuch of the faid eftatcs and interefts,

upon which claims Ihall be entered, ihall in like manner be

deemed to be vefted in this ftate, fubjedl: only to fuch bur-

den, diminution, and eviction, as fhall arife from the deter-

mination of the faid claims.

I'reficlent, Sect. 12. Aiid be It further encBcd by the authority
ferv after

aforcjaid. That the faid prcfident or vice prefident and

months council, may and fliall within twelve months after the

fiiall fell debts and claims upon the iaid eftate ihall be refpedively

'a''"'^"' adiudecd, or in caie there fliall be no claim, fell or caule

the laid cftates to be Ibid by auclion to the beft and higheft

bidder, having previoufly caufcd public notice to be given,

by advertifemcnts in fome newsfpaper within this ilate,

and alio in the county where the lands lie, thirty days at

leaft, of the times and places of fale, and of the eftates and

jnnke a interefts to be fold ; and after the faid fale and the pay-
deed under nient of the purchafe money, the faid prel'ident or vice

fe'al aud prcfident in council Ihall under his hand and the ftate feal

the give a deed or conveyance thereof unto the buyers,

delcribing the lands and interefts fold, and expreffing the

prices and time of fale, and (liall alfo caule the polTcffon

thereof to be delivered to the faid buyers, or their ai"l:gns ;

and if any purchafer fl;all make deiault in payment of the

conhdcration m.oncy, at the time fixed for the payment
thereof, he ihall forfeit one iourth part of the liime, to be

recovered in the name of the ftate, to the ufc of the ftate,

and a new fale of all iiach eftates may and fhall be made in

manner aforefaid to any other perfon. All which monies
fo to be received fhall be paid to the trealurer for the ufe

of the ftate, and by him be accounted for as other

public monies ; fuhjcxT: neverthelefs to the drafts of the

prelident or vice prefident and council, for payment of

debts and claims atfeCting the fame, and for falaries of in-

ferior oificers and incident charges,

bnyeisfliall SECT.^13. And be it further enacled b) the authority
iM.Kiti-teot

aforefaid. That the buyer or buyers of any lands, tene-
all inciini- '

, ,.
•' -' •' '

brances. ments, hereditaments, or chattels real, fold and conveyed
by virtue of this ai^l, ihall be ieized and polTelTed thereof

free and clear from all incumbrances and claims whatfo-

ever.
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ever, of any perfon or perfons whomfoever, the quit or

chief rents only excepted, according to the contents of
his, her, or their conveyance rcfpedlively.

Sect. 14. And be it further enabled by the authority

oforefaid. That all bodies, politic and corporate, and per- All perfons

fons whatfoever, (except all fuch forfeiting perfons as ^"'f. .t>odies

aforefaid, and all perfons having or claiming any thing in
["ai'ini^ns

the premifes to the ufe of or in trvift for any flich forfeiting any ime-

perfons, or their or any of their heirs, executors, or ad- ''5'1? .'"
J*^^

minillrators) having any eltate, right, title, intereir, uie, eftates.fhall

truft, polTeffion, reverfion, I'emainder, annuity, fervicc,

rent, debt, benefit, charge, or incumbrance whatfoever in

law or equity upon any melTtiages, lands, tenements,

rents, hereditaments, or any real or perfonal eftate, or any
other the premifes herein or hereby veiled or to be vefted

Jn tliis Hate, by any fettlement, conveyaace, judgment, re-

cognizance, exterit, or other debt, charge, or incumbrance,
which was binding on the forfeiting perfons, and might
hare afieAed their eftates, before the times Avhereon the

fame (hall be veiled in this rtate, by virtue of this a<ft ; and
alfo all bodies politic and corporate, and perfons whatfo-

ever, pretending right or title to any eftate which (liall be

feized or taken by virtue of this aft for the life of the

Hate, and who fhall pretend that none of the perfons at-

tainted, or to be attainted, in virtue of this aft, of high

treafon, was polfeffed of, or entitled unto, fuch eftate in

his or their own right, or to his or their own ufe, or any
other perfon in trull for them, on the faid fourth day of

July, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy fix, or at

^i\y time fmce, or that they have right or title to fuch

eilate, fliali within three months from the date of the enter tlieir

entry that ihall be made in the regifter kept by the fecre- ^'^'ms be-

tary, of any perfonal eftate, and in cafe of real eftates,
ti(,ps of Ihe

u ithin fix months of the entry of the regifter to be kept fupreme

by the Iheriff of the county where luch eftate lies, of the '^'"?''f'
'"

eftate or intereft out of which fuch claims and demands
ought to be made, enter their refpeftive claims and de-

mands before thejuftices of the fupreme court, in fuch

manner as is herein after mentioned, or in default thereof

every fuch claim and demand fhall be null and void to all

intents and purpofes whatfoever, and the eftate charged

therewith Ihall from thence be difcharged from the fame.

And all fuch claims and demands of infants may be made
by their fathers or guardians, or any other perfons in their

behalf ; and all claims of femes covert by their hufbands,

or any other perfons in their behalf ; and all claims of

madmen, idiots, or lunatics, by the perfons under whofe
care
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care they Hiall be at the time of entering fuch claim ;

and all luch claim fliall be made and tendered to the

juftices of the faid fupreme court in term time, or to the

chief jullicc in the vacation, written on parchment or

paper, and figned by the parties making the fame, or fuch

other perfons on their behalf as aforefaid, or figned by the

attornies or faclors of the party ; and fuch figning fhall be

teftified by two or more credible witnelTes who ihall fub-

fcribe their names to atteil the fame ; and every claimant

fhall therein particularly exprefs what eftate, right, title,

intereft, ufe, poffeffion, reverfion, remainder, annuit}',

fervice, rent, debt, benefit, charge, or incumbrance, he or

fhe claims on any part of the premifes, and under what

grant, gift, fettlement, conveyance, fecurity, title, or in-

cumbrance ; and if fuch claimant hath or claims any ellate,

right, title, or intereft, to any part of the premifes, by
virtue of any incumbrance or fecurity, the dates and con-

tents thereof, and the witnelTes thereto ; and if the fame be

recorded, when and where the fame was entered, and

whether fuch debt was and really is due, and remains

wholly unpaid, and v/hat part and how much thereof had

been fatisfied by money paid, perception of profits, or by
any other ways and means whatfoever ; and every fiach

claim fhall be tranfcribed by order of the faid court, and
entered in books to be provided and kept for that pur-

pofe ; and the faid flipreme court fhall proceed in a fum-
mary way, as well out of as in term time, to hear and de-

who flrall termine all fuch claims ; and eveiy decree of faid court in

proceed in
i\-^q premifes fhall be final and binding on all parties, in

vav'""" ^ ^^^'^ thirt>^ days, which is hereby allowed to them for re-

verfing or amending fach decrees, fhall elapfe without any
proceedings being had or commenced by either part\- for

that purpcfc.

Attorney Skct. 1^. And he it further enaSled by the authority
general to aforcjaid. That the attorney general, or fome council by

fence/
^" ^^^^ authorifed, fhall provide for making proper anfwers

and defences, in behalf of the ftate, to all fuch claims as

fhall be offered as aforefaid, and for reverfing, affirming,

or amending the decrees that fhall be palled upon fuch
claims, as he Ihall fee caufe.

Supreme Sect. 1 6. And be it further enaSled by the authority
court flKill a/orejaid. That the juftices of the fupreme court Ihall, in

il'inmiarilv
^ fummary way, proceed, upon the teftimony of witneffes

as to the" and examination of perfons claiming, or othenvife in-
claiuis. tercfted, upon their oaths or affirmations, infpe<!:lion and

examination of deeds, writings, and records, or by all or

any of the faid ways, or othcrsvifc according to the cir-

circumftances
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cumftances of the cafe, as foon as conveniently may be, to 177S.
hear and determine all claims which fhall be entered

within the times aforefaid ; and the claimants fhall (if re-

quired by the faid court, or by the attorney general) upon
oath or affirmation anlwer to the truth of his, her or their

claim, and to fuch proper interrogatories as the court, or

co-uncil for the ftate, (hall think fit for the clearing thereof;

and upon oath or affirmation produce before the faid

court, all fuch deeds, writings and evidences, as are in his,

her or their cuftody or power, any wife concerning the faid

claims, or the fubjeft matter thereof.

Sect. 17. And be it further enaSled by the authority cialmsof

aforefaid, That where the claim fhall contain demands debts out

of any fum or fums of money any wife affeding any of the f^-'''l ^Y'
faid forfeited eflates, the faid prefident or vice prefident rates, fliail

and council fhall iffue out certificates to the claimants for ^"^ P^'''^ 'v

the fums which fhall be determined to be due to them fe-
l.^rs'^'''"'''""

verally by the decrees of the faid fupreme court, with legal

interefl ; and the fame fhall be paid without any deduftion
or fee by the faid treafurer out of fuch rents and profits as

fhall be paid into his hands from the refpeftive eflates upon
which the faid claims are allowed. And where the claim
fhall contain a demand of any lands, tenements, rents,

fervices, rents charge, hereditaments, or other real eftate

whatfoever, or any intereft therein, and fhall be decreed
as abovefaid, to be jull and legal, in that cafe the fupreme claimants

court fhall order the fheriff of the refpeftive counties, "f any real

where the fame (hall lie, to caufe pofleffion to be delivered ^"^'.^ " ''^

to fuch claimant, his or her heirs, executors, adminilha- feffion by

tors, or fuccefTors, or to whom they or any of them fhall <lie'"'ffs.

appoint ; and every fuch claimant, his or her heirs, execu-
tors, adminiflrators or fuccefTors, fhall enjoy the fame, or

fuch eflate and interefl therein refpedlively, as fhaU be ad- .

judged and decreed as aforefaid.

Sect. 18. And be it further enabled by the authority All convey-

afore/aid. That all conveyances and alTurances of any lands, f^'ic^s of

tenements, rents, hereditaments or real eflate whatfoever. y""!"*
,

J . ^ r 11 /-Ti-1 lincethe4fK
made at any time after the fourth day of July, in the year July, i- 7,'),

of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy tobevoiJ,

fix, by any perfon who fhall be attainted in virtue of
this ad, for the ufe of or in trufl for himfelf, his wife, or

any of his children (other than fuch as were made bona
fide before and in confideration of marriage, or in per-

formance of fome agreement reduced into writing before

or in confideration of marriage) and alfo all other af-

furances and conveyances made at any time fince the

fourth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and fe-

E e venty
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Supreme
court may
order main-
tenance to

traitor's

"wife or

children.

venty fix, by any fuch perfon, are hereby declared to

and (hall forever hereafter be deemed to be fraudulent

;

and no claim fhall hereafter be allowed for the fame, ex-

cepting fuch alTurances and conveyances as have been

made fince the time aforefaid, or fhall be made in time

coming, for juft and valuable caufes, the faid caufes being

always otherwile manifefled and proved than by the

writings thcmfelvcs.

Sect. 19. AncJ be it further enaSled by the authority

aforefaid. That the tenants of the faid attainted perfons,

who lliall have paid their rcfpeftive rents due to them after

the fourth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and fe-

venty fix, and before the times of their refpe(ftive attainders,

without fraud or collufion, fhall be difcharged therefrom on
due proof of fuch adual payments reipeftively made.

Sect. 20. Provided always ^ and tt is further enabled by

the authority aforefaid. That the faid juftices of the lli-

preme court may and {hall order and appropriate fuch

parts of the faid forfeited eftates, for the fupport of fuch

traitor's children, or wife and children, if any, as to them
may appear fufficient, agreeable to an aft of general af-

fembly, paffed the eleventh day ofFebi-uary laft, intitled,"^«

"Aft declaring what jhall be trea/on, and what other crimes

" andpra^ices againjt the ftate Jljall be ?ni/priJion 0/ trtafon."

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Lancafler, on Friday, the 6th

day of March, in the year of our Lord 1 778.

John M.okki?>, junior, clerk oj the general ajfembly.

CHAPTER L.

An ACT for making cornpcnfation to thofe whofefervaiits

and apprentices have bee?! inlijled.

Palled March I2th, i773- Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Pagei79, &c.
Obfolete.

Preamble.

CHAPTER LL
A fiipplement to the aB, intitled, "An A£l to difcourage

" defertion, and to punifh all fuch perfons as fhall har-
" hour or conceal deferters."

Section 1. TX THERE AS by an aft of general af-

V V fembly of this commonwealth for the

apprehending deferters from the armies of the united

llates
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Hates of America, twenty Ihillings reward was granted, 1778.
additional to the reward ordered by congrefs, to every

perfon for each deferter which they Ihould apprehend
and fecure within this ftate : Yet notwithftanding it may
be neceffary for the beneftt of the united ftates, and for

haftening the completion of the quota of troops for this

ftate, to give ftill further encouragement : Therefore,

Sect. 2. Be h enaSled, and it is hereby enaSiedby the re- Perfon ap-

frefentatives of thefreemen of the commonwealth of Pennfyl- prehending

'vania, ingeneral a[fembly met, and by the authority ofthefame, fhaii be ex-

That from and after the publication of this adt, any perfon empt from

who (hall apprehend any deferter from any of the regi- ^T°
"]"""]s

. ^ clutv in nil-
ments of the quota of this ftate, and carry him before fome ijtia.

juftice of the peace of the county, and upon proof being

made of his being fuch a deferter, fhall then deliver him
fafely to fome fecure goal in this ftate, or to fome conti-

nental commiflioned officer belonging to the quota of

Pennfylvania ; which faid goaler or officer (hall give to the

perfon fo apprehending, a receipt or certificate, fpecifying

the fame, which faid receipt or certificate, befides intitling

the faid apprehender to the reward appointed by congrefs,

Ihall alfo exempt him from two months adual fervice in

the militia, or any fine in lieu thereof.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

"EnaSled into a law at Lancajlert on Thurfdayt t^^

\2th day of March, in the year 1778.

John Morris, y««wr, clerk of the general affembly.

CHAPTER LII.

Afupplement t9 the aSi, intitled, " An A5i for the regu-

" lating of waggons, carriages and pack horfes for the

" pubhc femce."

Fafied March 12th, 1778. Recorded in Law Book Vol.1. Page 180, &e.

Expired.

CHAPTER LIII.

An ACT for the better fecuring and punijhing perfans

guilty of the crimes and offences therein mentioned.

Fafled March 13th, 1778. Recorded in Law Book Vol. L Page 181, &i,c,

Repealed Auguft 19th, 1778.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER LIV.

rhfSinvjTiar j^jj. Pi CT fot the more fpeedy and effeSlual recovery of
t,/ lb, Carr.mi,..

i / "^
; , ] n , "^r j,

•
'^

•wtaUh. debts due to the united jtates oj America.

Preamble. SECTION I,w HERE AS it is elTential to the inte-

Congrefs

may fue in

aiflion of
debt, l3'c.

in any
court of

common
pleas.

who fliall

appoint au-

ditors to

fettle the

nccounts.

of America, that all and every the fum and fums of money
due to them fliould be fpcedily and effectually recovered :

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enabled

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the co7nmon'wealth

of Pennfyhania, in general ajjembly met, and by the autho-

rity of the fame, That it Ihall and may be lawful for con-

grefs, or any perfon or perfons by them authorifed or im-

powered for that purpofe, t6 commence, fiae, and profe-

cute an aftion of debt, account render, or upon the cafe,

in the name of T^he United States of America, (who are

hereby created and made a body politic and corporate

within this commonwealth, for that purpofe) againft any
perfon or perfons whomfoever, their heirs, executors or

adminiilrators, who are or ihall be indebted for any mo-
ney received by them in virtue of any warrant or order of

congrefs, or of any perfon or perfons appointed by or

under them, in any court of common pleas of this liate ;

which faid court, upon the return of the procefs and ap-

pearance of the parties, may and fhall appoint three or five

auditors to the flate and liquidate the accounts, and afcer-

tain the balance due in fuch aftion ; and the faid auditors,

or a majority of them, fhall proceed in the premifes, and
make their report on oath or affirmation to the court next
after their appointment, unlefs the laid court, upon rea-

fonable caufe fhcAvn by affidavit, fhall think it jui]t to al-

low farther time ; and the faid report beiug returned to

and approved by the court, ihall be recorded, andjudge-
ment given, and execution awarded thereupon, as is ufual

in other cafes.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enabled into a laic at Lancafler, on Monday, the 23^)
day of March, in the year ofour Lord I'j^'i. C

John MoRRis,>«;,7r, clerk of the general ajemblyry

CHAP-
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CHAPTER LV. ,778.

A further fupplement to the aSl, intitled, " An ASl for 7b,jeco„<inar

" amending the feveral ads for eleding members of 'ilahh'"'"""'

" afTembly." y..—^..^

Section i. TXT" H E R E A S no provifion has been
V V made in the afts for elefting mem-

bers of afTembly, to require and enjoin the judges of the

eledions to give early notice to the members who (hall be
eledled of their being fo chofen, whereby the meeting of
the general afTembly has been, and hereafter may be de-
layed, to the great obftruftion of public bufinefs. And
•whereas it is neceffary that the perfons who fhall be chofen

members of the executive council be thereof notified

:

Therefore,

Sect. 2. Be it enaBed, and it is hereby enaSled ly the re- judges of

prefentattves of thejreemen of the commonwealth of Penn- dertions

fylvania in general ajf'embly met, and by the authority of the no^tkf'
to

Jame, That the judges of the ele£lions, who fhall meet at the affem-

their refpeftive court houfe, or other places appointed by flymen and

law, to compare the feveral lifls and certificates, and to call chofen.

°*^^

up the number of votes for each candidate, fhall give no-
tice of their being fo chofen, to each member of afTembly

and executive council who fhall be eleded, and retide in

their refpedtive diflrids, within four days next after the

faid meeting of the faid judges.

Sect. 3. And be it further enaSied by the authority in cafe of

aforefaid, 1 hat if it fhall fo happen that the inhabitants of Hegleft,the

any diftrid fhall negled to hold their eledion, or if any of
||le^^°are°ft

the faid judges of eleftions, who fhall be appointed to diftrirt/hall

meet at their feveral court houfes, or other places appoint- g'^e notice.

ed by law, to compare the feveral lifts and certificates, and
to caft up the number of votes for each candidate, as the

aft, to which this act is a fupplement, directs, fhall neglefh

to appear at the faid meeting of the faid judges, then< and
in every fuch cafe, the judge of the neareft diftri<fl to fuch

diftri(ft where fuch negledt fhall happen, and who fhall ap-

pear at the faid meeting of the faid judges, fhall give notice

as aforefaid to each of the perfons who fhall be chofen

members of general afTembly or executive council, and
refide in thofe diftrids where any fuch negleds fhall

happen.

Sect. 4. And be it further enaSled by the authority The judges

aforefaid. That each of the faid judges of elections fhall, /hall have

for their fervices in performing the feveral duties herein ^* pence
X

^
c> per mile

enjoined them, receive fix pence per mile travelling and ihall

charges. Provided always. That the faid judg cs fli all lay lay their

F f their
^''^°"""
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their accounts before tw^o of the commiffioners of their

refpective counties, who Ihall draw orders, requiring their

refpective treafurers to pay fuch judges fuch fums as they

fhall think the faid judges Ihall be juilly entitled to receive

by the direftions of this aol, for their performing the duties

herein enjoined them.

Sect. 5. And be it further enaBed by the authorit-j

the"'j'u(Ig"es afore/aid, 1 hat if any of the laid judges Ihall negleft or
neglecling. refufb to do and perform the duties herein enjoined them,

every fuch judge fo neglecting, ihall, for every fuch

offence, forfeit and pay to the public treafury of this Hate,

any fum not exceeding twenty pounds, for the ufe of the

commonwealth, to be recovered by the commiffioners of

the county v.hcre fuch offence fhall happen, by adion of

debt.

The free- Sect. 6. And whereas it hath been found very incon-
menofAr- yenient to the freemen of the townfhips of Armagh and

Defry^" Deny, in the county of Cumberland, to attend the annual

townfhips eleciion of members of affembly and of the executive

^^h^h^'^r
council, and other elecftive officers in the 'fourth diftrid of

the faid county, as by the above recited aifl is diredled :

Sect. 7. Be it e7iaBed by the authority aforefaid. That
henceforth the faid townfhips of Armagh and Deny fhall

be a hfth diflricl of the faid county of Cumberland, for the

purpofe of fiich annual elcftion ; and that the freemen of

the faid townffiips fhall hereafter meet on the day by the

conflitution of this commonwealth appointed for fuch
of Arthur elcdion, at the houfe of Arthur Buchannan, in the faid
Buchaiuian. townfhip of Deny, and there and then cledi members of

general affembly and other eledtive officers for the faid

county, according to the faid conft:itution, and to the laws

in fuch cafe made and provided, and make return of fuch

election as the other difb-ifts of the faid county are dired:ed

in the fupplement herein above recited ; any thing in the

aft, to which this act is a fupplement, to the contrary in any
wife notwichn.anding.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Lancajlcr, on Monday, the 23^)
day of March, A.D.i'j-j'i. C

John Murris, junior, clerk of the general affembly!^

CHAP-
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CHAPTER LVI. 1778.

An ACT for the calling in of the bills of credit, iffued hy ih^jecondr.ar

the legijlative authority of Pennfyhaniaj under the "I'm""'"'"'

JanBion and authority of the crown 0/ Great Britain, ^ -> •-'

and jor other purpo/es therein mentioned.

Section 1. TXTHEREAS fundiy perfons, prefer- Preamble.
V V ring their private intereft to the pub-

lic weal, have hoarded up the paper bills of credit of this

ftate, which have been emitted under the fanftion and au-
thority of the crown of Great Britain, from an expedation
that they will be redeemed let the event of the prefent

glorious ftruggle for the liberties of this country prove
iliccefsful or the contrary, and have thereby made an in-

jurious diftinftion between fuch bills and the paper bills

of credit emitted by congrefs, naturally tending to depre-
ciate the latter. For remedy whereof.

Sect. 2. Be it enaBed, and it is hereby etiaBed by the Bills iiTued

reprefenfatives of the freemen of the co?nmon'wealth of ""'i^''
.'^^

Pennfylvania, in general affembly met, and by the authority of Great

of the Jame, That from and after the publication of this Britain, Le-

ad:, the bills of credit iflucd in Pennfylvania, under the Sth.'^ny;
authority of the crown of Great Britain, on or before the

nineteenth day of April, in the year of our Lord one
thoufand feven hundred and feventy five, fhall ceafe to be /liall not be

legal tender in any payment whatfoever, except as is herein JfS^'
t^""

after directed ; and that each and every of the ads of ge- '

ncral afTembly by which the fame, or any part thereof,

have been made current, fhall be, and are hereby repealed, and the arts

and deslared to be null and void, faving and excepting '"^'^^ y''^-

fuch parts of the laid ads as relate to the conviding and ^*^^^ '"""

punifhing of any perfon or perfons counterfeiting or al-

tering the faid bills of credit, or uttering the fame knowing
them to be covmteri'eit or altered ; and alfo fuch parts of

the faid ads as relate to the linking the faid bills of credit,

by taxes, excife, or otherwife.

Sbct. 3. And be it further enaBed hy the authority The raid

afore/aid. That all the faid bills of credit iffued before the ''''.'^ to be

faid nineteenth day of April, in the year one thoufand
jja'te trea-^

feven hundred and feventy five, fhall either be paid into furer, who

the hands of the ftate treafurer, who fhall thereupon deli- ^^^^^ ^^'

ver to the payer an equal fum in paper bills of credit, themf*
emitted either by congrefs or this commonwealth, or to

the feveral colledors of the taxes in payment of taxes
;

which colledors are hereby enjoined to exchange all faid

monies offered to them with any other bills, as far as mo-
ney in their hands will enable them fo to do, or into the ge-

neral
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1778, neral loan office of this flate, in payment of any mortgage

monies there due, provided the faid payments be made on
or before the firft day of June next.

Sect. 4. ^nd be it further ertaSled by the authority

The faid aforejaid. That from and after the firft day of June afore-

^'l^j !""^ faid, all bills of credit iffued by any aft of general affem-

fore the firft
bly of Pennfylvania, ftruck under the fandlion and au-

of June thority of the crown of Great Britain, on or before the

belr're^^'^
nineteenth day of April, in the year of our Lord one thou-

deemable. fand feven hundred and feventy five, which fhall not be

brought in and exchanged as herein before direded, fhall

be, and are hereby declared to be from thenceforth irre-

deemable ; any thing contained in the aft, by which the

fame was made current, to the contrary hereof in any wife

notwnthftanding.

Provlfo, Sect. 5. Provided nercrthehfs, 7 hat if any of the faid

jf any ftiall bills of credit fhall be in the hands of any perfon or per-
beinpoflef. fons in any of the neighbouring ftates, and the perfon or

fons in o- perfons pofieffed thereof fhall produce the fame to the

ther ftates, treafurer of this ftate, on or before the firft day of Auguft
next, together with a certificate under the hand and feal of

one or morejuftice or juftices of the peace of any county
in fuch ftate, fetting forth, that he or they had counted,

fealed up, and endorfed the fame, with his or their name

\

or names, and the fiim therein contained, on or before the

fifteenth day ofJune next, then, and in that cafe, the faid

money fhall be exchanged by the faid treafurer, as is here-

in before direfted.

nnc] of • Sect. 6. And be it further enaBed by the authority

are inThe oforefaid. That all fuch bills of credit as ihall appear, by
allegiance good and fufficient evidence, on oath or affirmation, to
of the have been, at the time of pafling this aft, or within

now wiThin twenty days thereafter, in the hands, and really and truly

theenemy's the property of any perfon who hath taken the oatli or af-
hnes. firmation of allegiance to this ftate, or to any of the united

ftates of America, and hath not fince taken the oath of alle-

giance to the king of Great Britain, and fhall at the time of

pafling this aft be within the lines of the enemy, and which
bills of credit fhall be prefented to the faid treafurer, on or

before the firft day of September next, fhall alfo be ex-

changed as before direfted.

Monies re-": StCT. 7. And be it further enaBed by the authority

tbeToan"of- ^f^^^f^^'^' ^ ^^^ 'he faid ftate treafurer is hereby authorifed

fice fliail be to exchange all the monies aforcfaid that may be re-
exchaiiged. ceived by the truftees of the loan office, in purfuance

of this aft, and to make report in writing under his

hand of the faid bills of credit by him received, and

ftiaJl,
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fhall, together with a committee to be appointed from time 1 778.
to time by the general affembly, count, burn and deftroy '~~'—

1

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.
the faid bills.

r,ar

f the Common'

'Enacted into a laio at JLcincajlcr, the 23^ day of

March, 1778.

John Morris, _/'«war, clerk of the general njfcinbly.

CHAPTER LVir.

An A C T /c? revive and put in force the aSl of goieral

affembly of the province of Pennfyhnnia, itititled, " An
" A5i for the relief of the poor, and for other purpofes
" therein mentioned."

Section i. "TXTHEREAS the aft of general alTem- I'leambie.

V V bly of the province of Pennfylvania,

pafled March the twenty ninth, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and feventy one, intitled, " An A&.for the relhfofthe
'* poorf has been found by experience, of great utility, and

by the limitation thereof is now expired :

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enaSled '^ofr act

by the reprefentativesof the freemen of the commonii^ealth of
'^^'^*"-

Pennfylva?iia, in general affembly met, and by the authority of
thefmne, That the faid aft, intitled, " An Aft jor the relief
'' of the poorf and every claufe, article, matter and thing

therein contained, except the claufe limiting the conti-

nuance of the faid aft, fhall be, and is hereby declared to

be in full force ; any thing in the faid aft to the contrary

notwithftanding.

Sect. 3. And whereas the pay allowed to the fupcr-

vifors of the public roads and highways in and by an aft

of general affembly of the province of Pennfylvania, in-

titled, " An Aft Jor opening and better amending and keep-

" ing in repair the pubhc roads and highways within this

" province," is fo\md not fufficient : Therefore,

Sect. 4. Beit enaSled by the authority aforefaid. That vVajres of

the fupervifors of the public roads and higliways within fupervifors

this ftate fhall have and receive for their trouble in coUeft- ° "^1"
waj s, 111-

ing the feveral fums to be i"aifed by them refpeftively, by creafed.

the direftion of the faid aft, the fum of two Ihillings in

eveiy pound by them coUeftcd, and ten Ihillings per diem
for each day they fhall attend in overfeeing, employing,

and direfting the workmen upon the public roads and

G g highways
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highways within their townfhip ; any thing in the faid aft

to the contrary notwithftanding.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Rnacled into a law at Lancaficr, the 'l\tb day of ^
March, 1778. >-

John Morris, yz/wzcr, clerli of the general ajfembly!^

CHAPTER LVIIL

A fiippktp.ent to the aSl^ intitled, "An A61 for the regu-
" lating and eftabhlhing of fees."

Pafied March 26th, 1778. Recorded in La« Book Vol. I- Page 186, &c.
Repealed Marcii i6tli, 1779.

CHAPTER LIX.

An ACT for ratfmg the jum of fix hundred and twenty

thoujand dollarsfr the life of the unitedjtates of America.

Preamble. SECTION I. TTTHEREAS by a refolve of congrefs,

V V of the twenty fecond day of No-
vember lafl, it is recommended to the legiflaturcs of the

refpeftive ftates to raife, for the fendce of the united flates

of America, in the courfe of the prefent year, the fum of

five milhons of dollars by taxes, to be levied in the pro-

portion in the faid refolves mentioned, whereby it appears

that the quota or fliare requefted to be raifed by this Ifate,

is fix hundred and twenty thoufand dollars : To the end,

therefore, that the faid requifition may be complied with,

and that the aforefaid fvnn of money may be fpeedily and

efTedually raifed within this ftatc,

Sixlnindrcd Sect. 2. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enaBed by the
and twenty reprefentati'vcs of the frecfnen of the commonwealth of Penn-

dou'irTto Jyl''^onia in general ajjcmbly met, and by the authority of the

be raifed. fame. That the faid fix hundred and twenty thoufand dol-

lars Ihall be affelTed, levied and colled:ed on all eftates, real

and perfonal, within the city and county of Philadelphia,

and other the counties of this commonwealth refpedtively,

and on all fingle freemen refiding within the fame, in the

C|uotas or proportions following, to w"it

:

Oiiota of On the eftates real and perfonal, within the city and
the city &: county of Philadelphia, and on all tingle freemen therein.
"•°*'^''"'-

fev.nty
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feventy fix thoufand five hundred and fifty three pounds
feven Ihillings and two pence.

On the eftates real and perfonal, within the county of l/ziicomLT

Bucks, and on all fingle freemen therein, fifteen thoufand
'^'''''''- ^

one hundred and forty one pounds ten fhillings and Bucks.

fix pence.

On the eftates real and perfonal, within the county of Cheller.

Chefter, and on all fingle freemen therein, twenty four

thoufand three hundred and five pounds fixteen fhillings

and iix pence.

On the eftates real and perfonal, within the county of Lancafter,

Lancafter, and on all fingle freemen therein, thirty two
thoufand eight hundred and ninety five pounds fix fhillings

and feven pence.

On the eftates real and perfonal, within the county Yoj^.
of York, and on all fingle freemen therein, eighteen thou-

fand three hundred and twenty feven pounds one (hilling

and eight pence.

On the eftates real and perfonal, within the county of Cumber-

Cumberland, and on all fingle freemen therein, feventeen '^"''•

thoufand two hundred and twenty five pounds eighteen

Ihillings and fix pence.

On the eftates real and perfonal, within the county of Berks.

Berks, and on all fingle freemen therein, fixteen thoufand

five hundred and forty four pounds fourteen fliillings and
two pence.

On the eftates real and perfonal, within the county of Nonhamp-

Northampton, and on all fingle freemen therein, nine '"""

thoufand five hundred and twenty four pounds five fhillings

and four pence.

On the eftates real and perfonal, within the county of Bedford.

Bedford, and on all fingle freemen therein, five thoufand

two hundred and twenty one pounds eight fhillings and
fix pence.

On the eftates real and perfonal, within the county of Northnm-

Northumberland, and on all fingle freemen therein, ten ''^'"'^nd.

thoufand four hundred and feventeen pounds feven fhil-

lings and three pence.

And on the eftates real and perfonal, within the county Weftmore-

of Weftmoreland, and on all fingle freemen therein, fix
'^"'^

thovifand four hundred and fifty pounds.

Which feveral fums of money, fo to be levied, fhall not The quotas

be deemed or held as the exaft proportions of the faid city to be here-

and county of Philadelphia, or of any of the other coun- afcertahied^

ties, but the fame fhall hereafter be corredly and finally

adjufted and afcertained by the legiflature of this com-
monwealth, and any errors that may be difcovered in the

famC;,
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fame, fhall be rectified in the public grants to the tife of

the united dates of America for the year enfuing, together

with lawful nitcrefl from the deficient counties ; and if

any county (liall pay a fum greater than the proportion

which Ihall fo appear to be right, then the fame county

Ihall have credit for fuch overplus with lawful intercft in

the taxes, to be levied m the next year, for the ufe of the

united Hates.

County Sect. 3. And he k further cnaBed, That the prefent

comnuilion- commiflioners of each county, together with the county
crs and ai- aHelTors, or a majority of them, may and ihall, and they

jl,g,^,j.^^'f- are hereby authorifed, impowered and required, to meet
each town- together, at fome convenient place in their refpeftive coun-
^"1^' ties, on or before the fourth day of May next, or as foon

after as may be, and then and there faithfully and impar-

tially to afcertain and fix the quota or proportion of the

fum of money charged upon fuch count}^, and of the al-

lowance of the treafurer, commiflioners and afleflors,

for their fervices by this aft, which each townlliip w ithin

ami dial] the fame ought to bear and pay : And the faid commifli-
appouit oners and alleflbrs Ihall, at the fame time, nominate and

holilei-s' appoint two refpeftable freeholders in eveiy of the faid

who wiih townships, wards and diftricfts, who, together with the

tiie town- alTeffor of fuch townfhip, ward or diftridl, or any two of

!1" n'^'^n'r'^ them, fhall be furniihed by the commiflioners with a true

the town- account of the quota of fuch townfhip, ward or diftrift,

iliip. together with a copy of the return made by the afleflbr of

fuch townfliip, ward or diftrici, and may and fhall meet
together at fuch time as they fhall appoint within the faid

townlhips, ward or diflrift, and affefs juftly and equally

. the lum of money to be raifed and paid by fuch town-
Ihip, ward or dillricl, together with tlie coils of levying

and collecting the fame, and eveiy Angle freeman who, at

the time of fuch aflcflment, fliall have attained the age of

twenty one years, and hath been out of his apprenticefliip

or fervitude for the fpace of fix months (except fuch

perfon or perfons as fliall be acT:ually engaged as an inlilted

foldier or mai-iner in the fervice of the united ftates of

T;ix for a America during the time of levying the fame) Ihall pay the
fingle man. juj-n of three pounds, which fum fo alTelTed, fliall be levied

by a colleclor, to be nominated and appointed by fuch

afleflbr and freeholders, or fome two of them, and by him
be paid, on or before the firft day of September next, to

the county treafurer, retaining thereout the coft of alTefl"-

ing, levying and collecting the fame, which may belong to

the faid commiflioners, aflcflbrs, freeholders and colledors,

to whom he ihall pay their feveral Ihares.

Sect. 4.
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Sect . ^. Afid be it further enabled. That ifanyof theprcfcnt 1778.
commiffioners or alTefTors of the city and county of Phila- r-—•>—-»

delphia, or of any of the other counties within this ftatc, l/'tcotmoZ

fhall refute or negleft to do and perform all and fmgular °;"^'^-

the duties required of him by this act, he ihall be fined by Fine upon

the other commiffioners or commiffioner and alTeffors of thecommif-

fuch county, in any fum not exceeding one hundred '°"^'^'

pounds for the ufe of the ftate ; and they the faid two
other commiffioners, or the faid one commiffioner and af-

felfors, or a majority of them, may and fhall, and they are

hereby authorifed, impowered and required to nominate

and appoint an able and fkillful freeholder, or two able

and fkillful freeholders, as the cale may require, of the

county where fuch refufal or negleft fhall happen, as com-
miffioner or commiffioners for fuch covinty for the cur-

rent year ; and if any of the perfons appointed colledlors a„(j collecfl-

of the tax impofed by this ad:, fhall, after notice of his ors.

appointment, refufe or negled to do and perform all and

fingular the duties required of him by this aiff, then and in

fuch cafe the commiffioners and alTeffors, or a majority of

them, of the county where fuch refufal or neglcft fhall

happen, fhall fine fuch delinquent coUeftor in any fiim

not exceeding fifty pounds, for the ufe of the Hate, and

appSint another coUeftor to aft in his ftead.

Sect. 5. And be it further enaSied, That the county wages to

trealurers refpedlively fhall be allowed for their trouble in the ftate

receiving and paying all fuch monies is fhall come into
^nd county

their hands refpertively by virtue of this aft, the fiim of

feven fhillings and fix pence for every hundred pounds

;

and the treafurer of the rtate fhall be allowed for his

trouble in receiving and paying all fuch monies as fhall

come into his hands by virtue of this aft, the fum of two

fhillings and fix pence for every hundred pounds, and

no more.

Sect. 6, And be it further enaSted, That the ftate and Fines and

county treafurers, and the commiffioners and affeffors, powers of

freeholders and coUedtors, fhall be vefted with the like
ei."^"^'^.'"""

powers, take the like qualifications, and be fubjefted to

the fame fecurities, rules, regulations, and other penalties as

the faid treafurers, commiffioners, affeffors and colleftors

are entitled or fubjefted to, by direftion of an aft of af-

fembly, intitled, " A fiipple??ient to the aSl, intitled. An Aci
" for emitting the fum of two hundred thoufand pounds
" in bills of credit, for the defence of this ftate, and pro-
" viding a fund for finking the fame by a tax on all eftates

" real and perfonal, and on all taxables within the fame,"

enafted the thirteenth day of Oftoberj in the year of our

H h Lord
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177S. Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy feven, ex-

cept as is herein before directed.

Sect. 7. And be itfurther enaSled, That the treafurer

of the city and county of Philadelphia, and of each of the

Couruy Other counties, fhall pay over all the monies by them fe-

treafuierto verally received, deduding their own commiflion or al-

t'rTafur^']^^ lowance, to the treafurer of the (late, on or before the

who fliall' firft day of Oftober next, who {hall pay over the fame
pay to tiie nionies, deducting his commiflion or allowance within one

treafuTer.^ month after, to the continental treafurer, whofe receipt

therefore fhall be a fufficient voucher and difcharge to the

faid Hate treafiu-er for the fame, and be allowed as fuch at

the fettlement of his accounts with a committee of the ge-

neral affembly.

Sect. 8. And ichereas the city of Philadelphia, and
fome parts of the diftricls and townfhips adjacent thereto,

are now in the poffeflion of, and under the power of the

Britifh army, whereby the faid city, townfhips and diflrids,

cannot be afleffed or rated in the manner heretofore ufed,

or agreeable to the directions of this aft :

The aflefs- Sect.q. Be itfurther euacled, That the commifTioners
nient of the ^nd affelTors for the city and county of Philadelphia may

county of and fhall, and they are hereby authorifed, impowered and
Philadel- required, to affefs the quota aforefaid, apportioned to the
phia how

^-j^ ^^^ county of Philadelphia by this adl, upon the city,

and railed, townfhips and diftrids refpeftively, as near to the propor-

tions which the faid city bore and paid with refped: to the

county, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fe-

venty five, as may be, and that they fix the (hares thereof

which each townfhip and diftrid in the faid county ought
to pay, and the fums lb apportioned to the faid city, town-
fhips and diftrids refpeftively, which are now in pofleffion

of, or fubjeft to the enemy as aforefaid, fhall hereafter be
raifed and paid by a juft and equal alTeflment upon the

ellates real and perfonal of the prefent inhabitants and
taxables of the faid city, townfhips and diftrids, to be
made by the afTelTors of the refpedive wards of the faid

city, and of the refpedive townfhips and diftrids hereafter

to be chofen and eleded for that purpofe, with the afllft-

ance of two able and fkillful freeholders, to be appointed
i« each of the wards, townfhips and diftrids aforefaid, by
the county commiflioners and alTelTors for the time being.

And in cafe any difpute fhall arife betw"een the perfons

who are the objeds of the before mentioned afielTment,

and the colledor thereof, the proof of non refidence in

the faid city, townfhips or diftrids refpedively, at the

time of pafling this ad, fhall lie upon the perfon or

perfons
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pcrfons who aflert the fame, and ftiall be heard and finally

determined by the county commilTioners of Philadelphia -•

for the time being, or any two of them, at fuch time and l^'tclilZ
place as they fhall appoint.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Lancajler, the 2yth day of
March, ijy^.

John Morris, junior, clerk of the general ajfembly.

CHAPTER LX.

An ACT for regulattJig the prices of the feveral articles

herein mentioned for a limited time.

Pafled April id, , 1778. Recorded in Law Book Vol- 1. Page 190, &c.
Repealed September 9tli, 1778.

CHAPTER LXI.

An ACT for the further fecurity of the government. See chaptet

78, 87 and
Section I. X TT T H E R E A S the welfare and happinefs 117.

V V of the good people of this common- Preamble,

wealth, do, next under God, entirely depend upon the

maintaining and fupporting the independence and fo-

vereignty of the ftate, as declared by congrefs :

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaSied, and it is hereby enaBed All perfons

by the repre/entatives of the freemen of the co7nmon'wealth of ^^^^ '^^'^

Pennfyhania, in general ajfembly met, and by the authority of aiieefa'nce

the fame. That all male white inhabitants of this ftate before the

above the age of eighteen years, who have not hitherto firllofjune.

taken the oath or affirmation mentioned and appointed to

be taken in the ad of aflembly, intitled, " An AA obliging

" the male white inhabitants of thisJlate to give ajfurances

" of allegiance to the fame, and for other purpofes therein

" mentioned," enacted the thirteenth day of June laft,

(hall, on or before the firft day of June next, take and
fubfcribe the fame in manner and form as by the faid aft is

direfted ; and that every fuch perfon, neglefting to take

the faid oath or affirmation, fhall, during the time of fuch Penalties

negleft, be liable to all the difabilities, incapacities and anJ difabi-
.

penalties to which they are fubje£led by the faid act ; and '"""

alfo fhall be difabled, from and after the faid day, to fue

or ufe any adtion, bill, plaint or information, in courfe of

law.
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law, or to profccute any fuit in equity or othenvife how-

foever, or to be guardian of the perlbn or eftatc of any

child, or executor or adminiftrator of any perfon, or ca-

pable of any legacy or deed of gift, or to make any will or

teftament, and moreover ihall be liable and compelled to

pay double the taxes, which another perfon of equal

eftate, who has taken fuch oath or affirmation, lliall be

rated or alTeffed at, to be levied by the coUedtor of the

public taxes of the townfhip, wai'd or diilricl in which

fuch offender dwells.

Perfoiis in- Sect- 3. And be it further enabled. That all tmftees,

capacitated provoils, reilors, profeffors, mafi:crs and tutors of any
jf they do

(.QUggg qj- academy, and all fchoolmafters and ulhers j

the oath^ merchants and traders ; and every perfon who fhall adl as

^'- ferjeant at law, counfellor at law, barrifler, advocate, at-

torney, folicitor, prodor, clerk or notary, by pradifing in

any manner as fuch in any court or courts whatfoever

;

apothecary or druggift, and every perfon praftifing phyfic

or furgciy in any manner for fee or reward ; who iliall at

any time after the firft d:iy of June next, be admitted into

or enter upon any of the beforcmentioned preferments,

offices or places, or fhall come into any fuch capacit)% or

ihall take upon him or them any fuch practice, employ-

ment or bufinefs as aforefaid, without having firfl taken

and fubfcribed the beforcmentioned oath or affirmation, he

or they fhall be ipfo ja6lo adjudged incapable and difabled

in law, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, to have, oc-

cupy or enjoy the faid preferment or preferments, office

or offices, employment or employments, or any part of

them, or any matter or thing aforefaid, or any profit or

advantage appertaining to them, or any of them ; and
every fuch office or place of ti-uft ihall be void, and is

Penalty. hereby adjudged void ; and any perfon that ihall be law-

fully convifted of the premifes, or any of them, in or

upon any prefentment or indictment in any court of re-

cord in this flate, Ihall alfo forfeit any fum, not exceeding
five hundred pounds, which the court ihall adjudge, toge-

ther with cofts, one half of which faid fine fhall go to the

ufe of the ilate, and the other half to him, her or them
who fhall commence and carry on fuch profecution with

effea.

jurtices Sect. 4. And be it further eizaSied, That from and after
n>ay luin- j^e f^id firft day of June next, it fhall and may be lawful
mon any . ^.^. ,-'
perfou ne- '"^ ^^^ °r Hiore jullices of the peace withm any county,
gleciing, to direct their precept to any conftable or other officer, to

fummon any male white perfon, of the age of eighteen

years or upwards, who fhall have negleded to take and

fubfcribe
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fubfcribe the oath or affirmation before mentioned, to ap- 1778.
pear before fuch juftices, at fuch time and place as fhall be
mentioned in fuch precept, to take the faid oath or af-

firmation ; and if fuch perfon fo fvimmoned fhall not

appear at the time and place, ' having no lawful let or im-
pediment, or appearing fhall refufe or negledl to take fuch

oath or affirmation, being tendered to him by the faid

juftices, the faid juflices fhall commit fuch perfon making
default or refufmg to take the faid oath or affirmation, to

the common goal or houfe of correftion, there to remain
without bail or mainprife for the fpace of three months,
unlefs fuch offender (hall pay down to fuch juftices iuch

fum of money, not exceeding ten pounds, as the faid

juftices fhall require fuch offender to pay, together with and on re.

legal cofts, which money, exclufive of the cofts, fhall be ,^"'^''^ \",

•J 1 r /-I /- 1 •
1 1

Iwear, tsc.
paid to the overleers or the poor or the city, borough or may com-
townlhip where fuch offender did laft inhabit ; or if fuch ^'^^•

offender fhall refufe or negletft to pay fuch fum of inoncy,

the faid juftices may caufe the faid fum of money, together

with the cofts, to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the goods
and chattels of fuch offender, as they in their difcretion

fhall think beft ; and unlefs fuch offender fhall become
bound with two fiafficient fureties, with condition to appear

at the next court of general quarter feffions of the peace to

be holden for fuch county Where fuch offender fhall inhabit

or refide, and in the mean time to be of good behaviour j

at which court the faid oath or affirmation fhall be tendered

to fuch offender by the juftices in their open feffions ; and

ifupon fuch tender, fuch offender fhall refufe to take the

faid oath or affirmation, the fame fhall be recorded, and

the faid offender fhall, within thirty days after fuchrefufal,

depart this ftate under the direction of the court, and he

fhall incur the forfeiture of his goods and chattels to the

ftate, and of all his lands and tenements to the perfon or

perfons who would by law be entitled to inherit the fame

in cafe fuch offender was dead inteftate ; Provided, 1 hat if Provifc.

fuch perfon or perfons is a male or are males, and of the

age of eighteen years or upwards, and reiident within fuch

county, he or they do fome time during the fame or the

next feffions, or, if refident in any other county of this

ftate, at or before the third feffions, appear in court and

take and fubfcribe the oath or affirmation aforefaid, or

produce a certificate or certificates of his or their having

previoufly taken and fubfcribed the fame, which fhall be

entered by the clerk of the faid court on the docquet or re-

cords thereof, and an authentic copy of fuch entry fhall be '

by fuch clerk delivered to fuch perfon or perfons under

li the
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1 778. the feal of the court, for which he fhall receive the fum of

fcvcn fhilHngs and fix pence, and no more ; and if fuch

perfon or perfons is or are abfent out of this ftate at fuch

feffions when fuch refufal fhall be recorded as aforefaid,

and fhall return into the fame on or before the fourth day

of July which will be in the year one thoufand fcven hun-

dred and feventy nine, then he or they ihall appear in court

before the end of the fccond felTions after his or their re-

turn into this Hate, and take and fubfcribe the laid oath or

affirmation, or produce a certificate or certificates of his or

their having previoufly done the fame ; and in cafe of

default herein, fuch perfon and perfons fhall be totally

excluded and barred from inheriting the aforefaid lands

and tenements, or any part thereof, and the fame Ihall veft

in and be fettled upon the next reprefentative or rcprefenta-

tives in fucceffion to the offender, qualifying him or them-
felves as above directed.

TeiTons not S^-CT. 5. And be it further enabled. That eveiy fuch
Avearing, perfon who Ihall refufe or neeleft to take the oath or
iiiall deliver rr • 1 ,- • 11/- 1 r 1 /- n 1

up their aflirmation betore mentioned on or betore the laid firli day
arms, l^c. of J\ine next, and fhall refufe or neglect to deliver up his

arms to the lievitenant, or one of the fublieutenants, of the

city or county where he inhabits, on or before the tenth

day of Jvine next, or who fhall, from and after the fame
day laft mentioned, cany any arms about his perfon or

keep any arms or ammunition in his houfe or elfewhere,

Ihall forfeit the faid arms and ammunition to the ftate, and
alfo double the value thereof to fuch perlon or perfons who
lliall difcover the fame to anyjuftice of the peace of the

county where flich offender refides, and fliall legally pro-

fecute him to conviction before t^^'o or more juffices of the

peace for the faid county, who are hereby authorifed, im-
powered and required to hear, try, and finally determine

the fame, and to award the legal cofts without appeal to the

fuprcmc or any other court whatfoever.

Sect. 6. And whereas many peribns have frequently

gone into the city of Philadelphia, fmce the fame has been
in polfeffion of the Britifh army, under a pretence of bufi-

nels, or of vifiting friends, but probably with a view of

giving intelligence to the enemy. For the prevention of

No perfons which in future. Be it enaSied, That if any perfon whatfo-

ll'^V T/° '^^''^'" ^^11> fi'om and after the publication of this aft, on

pilia^'
" '^"y pretence whatfoever, go by land or water through or

from any part of this ftate into the faid city, whilft in pof-

feffion of the Britiih army, or within the lines of the enemy
in any part of this ftate, v,'ithout obtaining leave in writing

lor that purpofe from congrefs, the commander in chief

oi
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of the armies of the united ftates of America, or of the 1778.
executive council of this commonwealth, and Ihall be law-

fully convi(fi:ed thereof in any court of oyer and terminer

and general goal deliveiy, or court of quarter fefiions of the

peace for any county of this Hate, he or fhe Ihall be fined

in any fum, not lefs than fifty pounds, and imprifoned at -pije „g,

the difcretion of the court, one moiety of which fine fhall naky.

be to the ufe of the ftate, and the other moiety thereof

to the ufe of the informer. Provided ahvays. That of-
p,.ovifo.

fleers and foldiers, or mariners, in the fervice of the united

ftates of America, are not to be deemed or taken to be

within the intent and meaning of this claufe.

Sect. 7. And be it enaSled by the authority aforcfaid, Duration of

That all difabilities and incapacities which any perfon or ^^'f
dii'aU-

perfons (hall incur or be liable to by reafon of the faid re-

cited act of the thirteenth day of June laft, or of the fupple-

ment thereto of the twelfth day of Odober laft, or of this

aft, fhall be and continue, for and during the life of the de-

linquent or offender-

Sect. 8. And whereas there are divers perfons who Perfons

have heretofore held and exercifed office or offices of trufts commifnon

in the late government of Pennfylvania by commiflion or theHn^of
.commiflions granted under the authority of the crown of Great Bri-

Great Britain, who have negle£ted to renounce the fame tain, fliall

and give affurance of allegiance to this ftate, and who may igfs^^v""
think themfelves bound by their oath to betray, as far as in

them lieth, this free and independent ftate into the hands of
its enemy the king of Great Britain, to the great and mani-
feft danger of the ftate : Be it therefore enacted. That all

and eveiy perion and perfons who now are, or who fhall

hereafter during the prefent war be within this ftate, who
have heretofore held and exercifed, or who do now hold or

exercife, any office or offices by commiffion or commiffions
under the authority of the faid crown of Great Britain, and
who have not already renounced the fame, by taking the

oath of allegiance to this ftate, or to fome other of the

united ftates of America, or who fhall not, on or before the

firft day of June next, or within ten days after he or they

fhall come into the fame, renounce fuch commiffion or

commiffions by taking the oath of allegiance by the faid adt

enacted the thirteenth day of June laft, or by the fupple-

ment to the faid ad enafted the twelfth day of October laft,

required to be taken, fhall forfeit his or their goods and
chattels, lands and tenements, to the ufe of the ftate, and
(hall be deemed and taken to be, and fhall in all other

refpecfts be treated as an enemy or enemies of the ftate.

Sect. 9. Provided always, neverthelefs. That any per-

fon
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fon or perfons, except thofe who have been or lliall be

guilty of treafon or mifprilion, who ll:iall choofe to fell his

or their eftatcs real, and retire out of the ftate, and Ihall, on

or before the liril day of June next, apply to the executive

council of this ftatc, and pray leave to fell and convey their

ellates real, it ihall and may be lawful for the faid council,

if they fhall think it proper and coniiftent with the fafety of

Piovifo, as the ilate, to grant, and they are hereby authoiifed and im-

to thofe powered to grant a pcrmilTion under the great feal of the
Avho fh^ll

{\^f-Q and fiened by the prefident or vice prefident in coun-
npply tor ' °^ir- rii j r
leave colell. cil, to fuch perfon and perlons to iell, convey and conhrm,

within ninety days after fuch application, his or their eftates

real, to any perfon or perfons, their heirs and affigns, for

ever ; which perfon and perfons Ihall have taken the oath

or affirmation of allegiance to this ftate, which by the zA
and fupplement mentioned in this adl is required to be

taken, and who fhall before fome one juilice of the peace

of this ftate, on oath or affirmation declare, that the pur-

chafe and grant of fuch eftate or eftates were hna fide for

the ufe and behoof of fuch purchafer, his heirs and affigns,

for ever, and that the fame, or any part or parcel thereof,

was not in truft for the ufe of the grantor, his heirs or af-

figns, in any manner whatfoever ; quit rents, commonly
called proprietary quit rents, manors, commonly called

proprietary manors, and unlocated lands, only excepted.

And the deeds or conveyances by which fuch eftate and

eftates refpeftively are granted, conveyed and confirmed,

cxpreffmg and reciting the permiffion granted by the faid

council, the fame Ihall be deemed and taken to be good

and valid in the law ; any thing in this act, or the acl and

fupplement herein before mentioned, to the contrary

hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

-T-u ^ r Sect. id. And be it further enabled. That the ad, in-
Tne act oi

; i- • ; 7 7 • • / ;
• r 1

tiie i^th of titled, " An Ad obitgmg the jnale white inhabitants of this

June, 1777, ''
fiate to give aff'urcnces of allegiance to thefame, and for

nielli" o^r'e-
" °^^^^'^ purpofes therein mentioned," enaded the thirteenth

main in day of June laft, and the fupplement thereto, enaded the
force, ex- twelfth day of Odober laft, and every claufe, matter and
**^ ' ^' thing therein contained, except fuch parts thereof as are by

this ad altered, amended or fupplied, fhall be and remain

in full force and cfFed ; any thing hereia contained to the

contrary notwithftanding.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

"Enabled into a laic at Lancafer, on IVednefday^ the xf^
day of April, in the year 1778. C

John 'M.ok'ris^ junior, clerk of the general affembly.^

CHAP-
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CHAPTER LXir. 1778.

Afiipplemetit to the aB, intitkd, " An AB to prevent fore- ib'^nondr^ar

" flailing and regrating, and encourage fair dealing." VtcUh'"''"'"'

Pafled April ift, 1778. Recorded in Law Book Vol- I. Page 19 j, &c.
Repealed March zid, i 7S0.

CHAPTER LXIII.

An hCT to impoivcr the jiijlices of the county of Bucks to

hold courts at other places than iifual, andfor the removal

a7id fafe ciijlody of the records and other public papers of
thefaid county.

PaiTeJ April ift, 1778, R-ecorded in Law Book Vol. L Page 196, &c-
Repealed Aiigufl: igtl), 177S.

Kk LAWS
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1778.

TbejecondTtar

t^ the Common-

L A W S
Enacted in the third fitting of the fecond

general aflembly of the commonwealth

of Pennfylvama^ which began at Lari-

cafter^ on W^ednefday^ the 13th day of

May^ 1778.

CHAPTER LXIV.

An ACT forfiifpendingfor a limited time the act, intitled,

" An AB for regulating the prices of the feveral articles

" herein after mentioned for a limited time."

Pafled May 25th, 1778. Recorded in Law Book Vol. 1. Page 197, &c.

Expired.

CHAPTER LXV.

A fiipplement to the a£i, intitled, " An A£l for the calling

" in of the bills of credit ilTued by the legiflative au-
" thority of Pennfylvania, under the fantftion and aii-

" thority of the crown of Great Britain, and for other
" purpofes herein mentioned."

PreamLie. SECTION I. X T T H E R E A S by an afl of general af-

V V fembly enafted the twenty third day

of March laft, intitled, " An Aft for calling in of the bills

" of credit ijfued by the kgijlative authority of Pennfyhania,
" under the fanBion and authority of the crown of Great
" Britain, andfor other purpofes therein 7nentioned," it ap-

pears that the faid aft only refers to, and includes all the

bills of credit ilTued under the authority of the crown of

Great Britain aforefaid on or before the nineteenth day of

April, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and feventy

five. But an emiffion of bills of credit ifiued under the

authority
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authority aforefaid, amounting to twenty two thoufand

pounds, made current by an adl of affembly, enaded the

thirtieth day of September, in the year one thoufand fevcn

hundred and feventy five, which bills of credit bear date

the twenty fifth day of Oftober, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and feventy five, had at that time efcaped the notice

of the general aflembly : And it being their intention to

call in all the bills of ci'edit ilTued under the authority of

the king of Gi"eat Britain ; Therefore, to remedy the

aforciaid defeft.

Sect. 2. Be it enaded, and it is hereby enacfed, by the Bills emir.

reprefentatives of the jreeemen of the commoniDealth ofPenn- ted to be

fylvania in general aj]embly met, and by the authority of the exi hanged.

fame, That all the bills of credit ilTued by virtue of the

aforefaid adl, enacted the thirtieth day of September, one

thoufand feven hundred and leventy five, intitled, "An Adl

"for thefupport of the government of this province and pa\-
" ment of public debts" (ball be, and arc hereby declared

be be, within the intent and meaning of the adl of general

affembly, intitled, "AnhA for calling in ofthe bills of credit

" ijjued by the legiflative authority of Pennfyhania, under the

*^ fanSlion and authority of the crown of Great Britain, and
" for other purpofes therein mentioned," enadled the twenty

third day of March laft, as fully and as amply to all intents

and purpofes as if the bills of credit aforefaid had been

particularly mentioned in the faid adl, and fhall be fubjedl

to be exchanged by the fame perfons and deftroyed in the

fame manner that other bills of credit iilued under the au-

thority of Great Britain aforefaid are by the faid adl directed

to be exchanged and deftroyed ; Provided that fuch ex- Provjfo,

change be made on or before the firft day of July next, at

which time the faid bills of credit Ihall ceafe to be legal

tender In payment of any debt, and fhall be from thence-

forth irredeemable, any thing contained in the adl by
which they were made current to the contrary notwith-

ftanding ; and the adl by which the faid bills of credit

were emitted fliall be, and is hereby repealed, except fiich

parts of the faid adl as relate to the convidlion and punifh-

ing any perfon or perfons counterfeiting or altering the

faid bills of credit, or uttering the faid bills knowing them
to be counterfeited or altered ; and excepting alfo fo

much of the adl as relates to finking the faid bills.

Sect. 3. And be it further enabled by the authority Conprefs

aforefaid. That from and after the publication of this adl, til's fcall

all the bills of credit emitted and made current by refolves
^^^If^

of the continental congrefs, fhall pafs current in this ftate

in the payment of all debts, in as full and as effedlual

manner
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manner as bills of credit emitted and made current by
virtue of an act of general alTembly, intitled, *' An hCtfor
" emitting thefiim of tivo hundred thoufa^id pounds in bills of
" creditfor the defence ofthisfate, andproviding a fundfor
" finking thefame by a tax on all efates realand peifonal, and
" on all taxables within thefaine -, and any perfon or per-

fons refufing the faid bills of credit fhall be, and they are

hereby declared to be, fubjecl to all fines, forfeitures and

penalties that fuch perfons were, or are fubjecl to, for re-

fufing the bills of credit emitted by the act of general af-

fembly Lift mentioned.

Sect. 4. And whereas there is no provifion made by

law for the conviftion and punifliment of any perfon or

perfons for counterfeiting, forging, altering or uttering

any of the counterfeited, forged or altered continental bills

of credit emitted fince the enafting of a law, entitled,

'
' An Ad for making the continental bills of credit and the

" bills of credit emitted by refolves of the late afjemhlies legal

" tender, and for other purpofes therein me7ition ed, " hnow-
ing them to be fuch, or, for punilhing the counterfeiting

' the continental loan office certificates that ha\ e been

granted fince the enacfting a law, intitled, ^'An AGifor pti-

" nijhing the counterfeiting the continental loan office certi-

' 'fcates and lottery tickets.

Penalty on Sect. 5. For remedy whereof, Be it enabled by the aii-

counier- thority aforefaid. That if any perfon or perfons, who have

coiipiefs
counterfeited, or ihiall hereafter counterfeit, forge, alter

bills. or utter any of the aforefaid counterfeited, forged or

altered continental bills of credit or loan office certificates

emitted, granted or iffiied fince the enafting of the faid laws,

knowing them to be fuch, and Ihall be thereof legally con-

vifted, he or they fhall fuffer all the pains and penalties,

fines and forfeitures which fliould or ought to be inflided

on any perfon or perfons counterfeiting, forging or altering

the bills of credit of this ftate, by virtue of an acl, intitled,

'''An K&. for emitting the fum of tivo hundred thou/and

"pounds, in hills of credit, for the defence of this flate, and
"providing a fundforfinking the fame."

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enabled i?ito a laiv at Lancafler, on Monday, the'\

2c,th day of May, A. D. 1778. C
JoHiN Mov^vas,junior, clerk of the general ajfembly.^

LAWS
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1778.

L A W S
Enacted in the fourth fittina of the fe-

cond general aflembly of the common-
wealth of Pennfylvania^ which com-
menced at Philadelphia^ on the fourth

^ay o^ ^ugu/ly A. D. 1778.

Tkcfecortd Tear

of the Common'

CHAPTER LXVi.

^;z ACT id repeal three feveral aSis of general ajjembly

of this commonwealth, to wit, the a5t intitled, "An AB
" to impower the juftices of Philadelphia and Chcftcr
*' counties to hold courts at other places than ulual."

One other aSl, intitled^ " An A£l for the better fecuring
" and punilTiing perfons guilty of crimes therein men-
" tioned." And the a5l, inticled, " An ASl to impower
" thejullices of the county of Bucks to hold courts at

" other places than ufual, and for the removal and fafe

" cuftody of the records and other public papers of the
" faid county.

Section 1. TTTHEREASat the time when the ene- preamble

VV my's grand army was in poffeffion of

the city of Philadelphia and its environs, and frequently

made fudden incurlions into the adjacent counties of

Chefler and Bucks, three feveral afts of general aflembly

were made for the advancement and more certain admi-
niftration of public juftice in the feveral counties of Phila-

"^

delphia, Cheller and Bucks, and for the fafety of the public

records of the faid coimty of Bucks.

Sect. 2. And whereas upon the retreat of the faid army
from this ftate the proviiions made by the faid three feveral

ads are become unneceffary, and the refpeftive courts of

juftice, records and prifons may from henceforth be fafely

held and kept at the ufual places appointed by law.

i- 1 Sect. 3.
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Sect. 3. Be it therefore enaSied, and it is hereby, etiacled,

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of

Pennfylvania, in general affemby met, and by the authority of
the fame. That the three feveral ads of general affcmbly.

Repeal of following, to wit, the act intitlcd, " Ajz Aft to impcwer the
three ac'ts. " juflices of Philadelphia and Chejier counties to hold courts at

" other places than ufual." One other acl intitled, " An Acft

"for the better feciiring and pimiflnng perfons guilty of the
" crimes therein mentioned." And the aft intitled, " An
"Aft to impoiver the jifiices of Bucks cowity to hold courts

" at other places than ufual, and for the removal and fafe
" cuflody of the records ajid other public papers of thefaid
" county." And every claufe, matter and thing in the faid

afts, and each and every of them, fhall be and they arc

hereby declared to be repealed.

All things Skct. 4. Provided always^ and be it further enaSied by

faTd k"vs to
^^^ authority aofre/atd. That every aft, matter and thing,

this time, by virtue and in purfuance of any of the faid three afts
Trade valid, of general aflerably, done before the publication of this

aft, iTiall be taken, deemed and adjudged to be good and
available in law. And that all informations, prefentments

and indiftments found, made and taken, and all other

proceedings and proccfs commenced and ilTued under the

authority of any of the faid three feveral afts, and not de-

termined before the publication of this aft, fhall be conti-

nued, proceeded on and determined in the city or county
refpeftively where the crimes or offences were committed
or the caufe of aftion had arifen.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enacted into a law at Philadelphia, on IVednefday, the~\

igth day of Augufi, in the year 1778. >
John 1s/\o\<kis, junior, clerk of the general affembly.)

CHAPTER LXVir.

An A C T /o indemnify William Dewees, efquire, the late

fJ:erif-\ and fames Claypoole, efquire, the prefent flier'xffof
the city and county of Philadelphia, for removing the pri-

foners from the new goal, aiid imfrifoning them and others

in the old goal in the city of Philadelphia.

Preamble. SECTION I. TTTHEREAS it was in and by an aft

V V of afTembly of the province of Penn-
fylvania, intitled, " An h&. for ereBing a new goal, work-

houfe
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" houfe and houfe of correSiion in the city of Philadelphia,"

pafTTed on the twenty fixth day of February, in the year of

our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy three,

enaded and provided. That as foon as the new goal, work-

houfe and houfe of correction by the faid aft direded to be

built in the faid city fhould be builded and finiflied, that all

the felons, criminals and others then confined in the old

goal, work houfe and houfe of corredion in the faid city,

Ihould be removed to the new goal, work houfe and houfe

of correction by the faid ait direcrted to be built.

Sect. 2. And whereas the faid new goal, work houfe

and houfe of corrcftion were accordingly built, and the

prifoners aforefaid removed to the fame.

Sect. 3. And whereas the faid new goal was aftenvards,

to wit, on or about the twenty fecond day of July in the

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy

fix, yielded up to the congrefs of the thirteen united ftates

of North America for a military prifon, and hath been fmce

occupied as a military prifon, and may be needed for that

purpofe for fome time yet to come.
Sect. 4. And whereas it is jufl and proper that the late

and prefent fberiffs of the city and county of Philadelphia

be indemnified for ufing the faid old goal, and holding fe-

lons, criminals and other prifoners therein, as though the

faid old goal had been and was ftill the goal of the faid

city and county. And that the fheriffs of the faid city and

county be enabled to keep and hold felons, criminals and

other prifoners in the faid old goal for a limited time in

like manner as the faid fheriffs may lawfully hold fuch fel-

ons, criminals and other prifoners in the proper goal of

the faid city and county. Wherefoj;e,

Sect. 5. Be it enatled, and it is hereby enabled by the William

reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of
Dewees

Pennfylvania, in general affembly met, and by the authority ciaypoole,

of the fame. That William Dewees, efquire, who was high erquires,in-

fhcriff of the city and county of Philadelphia for and tienmified.

during the year ending the fourteenth day of October,

which was in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy fix, and James Claypoole, efquire,

the prefent high fheriff of the faid city and county, and their

deputies and every of them, fhall be and are hereby in-

demnified and faved harmlefs againfl all and all manner of

fuits and adions which may lie or be brought againft them
or any of them, by reafon of the keeping and imprifoning of

any perfon or peifons in the faid old goal, who ought to

have been holden in the proper goal of the faid city and

county, and that if any fuch fuit or action be brought, the

fame
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. 177B. fame fhall be hereby barred and the proceedings difconti-

nued by the court.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaBed by the authority

aforefaid, That the (heriffs of the city and county aforefaid

Sheriffs may keep and hold in the faid old goal, any felons, crimi-
may holJ ^^\^ ^^^ other prifoners who fhall be liable to be kept and

the old
^'"

holden in the goal of the faid city and county from this

goal. time for and during the term of one year, or for fuch

fhorter time as the congrefs fhall detain the proper goal of

the faid city and county, in like manner as if the faid goal

had continued to be the lawful goal of the faid city and
county, and that all fuch future keeping and imprifonment

not exceeding one year, iTiall be and are hereby declared

to be good and valid to all intents and purpofes ; and that

the fheriffs of the faid city and county be hereby enabled

and required to remove all prifoners who may be lawfully

confined in the faid old goal at the time when he fliall be-

come re-pofiefTed of the faid new goal as aforefaid from the

faid old goal to the proper and lawful goal of the faid

city and county.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

'EiiaSled into a law at 'Philadelphia, on 'Thurjday, the'\

Z'jth day of Aiiguji, in the year of our Lord 177B.C

John jMorris, junior, clerk of the general affembly.^

CHAPTER LXVIII.

An A C '^ for snaking valid the title of la?ids held under per-

fons born out of the allegiance of the crown of Great Bri-

tai7i, and who have died not havi?ig been naturalifed.

Pieamble. SECTION I. TT7HEREAS the many advantagesto beW derived from the fettling of a new and

fertile country under a government more free than fome of

thofe of the European llatcs, induced many perfons not

born in allegiance to the crown of Great Britain, to fettle in

Pennfylvania, while it remained fubjed to that crown, and

confiding in the juflice and equity of the then government,

and aflurances given by the late William Fcnn, efquire, laid

out their money in lands and improved the fame v/ith

great induftiy and have thereby acquired a juil and equita-

ble title thereto, and many of them died not having been

naturaliicd, whereby their titles in the lav/ were defedive

and the attempt of the legillature under the faid govern-

ment
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ment to remedy the inconveniences and harddiips arifing

thereby to the heirs, devilees and affigns of fuch perfons

have through the rigid poUcy of Great Britain been ren-

dered ineffedual and abortive. For remedy whereof.

Sect. 2. Be it enaBedy and it is hereby enaSled by the re- Eftates held

frefentatives of the freemen of the co7nmo7i'wealth of Penn- under ali-

Jylvunia in general ajj'embly met, and by the authority of the
'^"^"ptna-

Jame, That the heirs, devifees and affigns- of perfons born made valid,

out of the allegiance of the crown of Great Britain, and
who have removed to this or any of the adjoining itates for

the purpofe of fettling, and who have died not having been
naturalifed, fhall hold their eftates refpccTiively as if luch

perfons fo having died and not having been naturalifed had
been borii in allegiance to the faid crown of Great Britain,

or had been naturalifed by law in due form made and en- "

acfted for that purpofe ; any law, ufage or cuftom to the

contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

JOHN BAYARDi Speaker.

Enabled into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday the'\

T^xjl day of Augujl, in the year 1778 C
John Morris, ju?iior, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

CHAPTER LXIX.

An A^CT to declare 'jalid the acknowledgments of deeds and
the proofs of ivitnejfes to the execution thereof made and
taken by and before any of the members of the former
council of fafcty or the jufiices of the peace appointed by

the conventio7i of this fate, or members of the fiipreme

executive council; and to declare valid the probate and re-

gifering of wills and granting letters of adrninifration of
the late regifler-general of the province of Peimjylvania,

and his deputies in the feveral counties thereof during a
certain period of time.

Section i. "TTTHEREAS by the laws made under preamble

V V the former government of the pro-

vince of Pennfylvania, and fince continued and extended

to the government of this commonwealth by an aft of it's

legiflature intitled " An A£l to revive and put in force

"fuch and fo much of the late laws of the province of
" Pennfylvania as is judged necejfary to be in force in this

" commonwealth ; and to revive and efiablifli the courts of
" jufiice, and for other purpofes therein mentioned," en-

acted the twenty-eighth day of January, in the year of

M m our



The honourable
our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-feven,

it was provided that all deeds and conveyances to be made
in the faid province for transferring lands, tenements and

hereditaments v^'ithin the fame, fhould be acknowledged

by one of the grantors, or proved by one or more of the

fubfcribing witnelTes to fuch deed ; and that the private

examinations of femes covert being parties to fuch deeds

fhould be taken by and before one of the judges of the

fupreme court of the faid province, or before one of the

juftices of the court of common-pleas of the county where

the lands conveyed lie.

Sect. 2. ^nd nahereas upon the declaration of inde-

pendence on the fourth day of July, in the year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-fix, the fu-

preme court of Pennlylvania and the courts of common-
pleas of the feveral counties within this ftate became dif-

folved ; and all judges, juftices and officers thereof, as

• deriving jointly with the faid courts their authority from
the king of Great-Britain ftood feverally difqualified from
doing any aft in their former office.

Juftices of Sect. 3. And whereas \X\q zonY&n'aow iox the il:ate of
the peace Pennfylvania by an ordinance pafled the third day of Sep-

by^'die' con- Member, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun-

vention. dred and feventy-fix, did nominate and appoint all the

then members of a newly eftablifhed council of fafety, to

wit, David Rittenhoufe, Jonathan B. Smith, Owen Bid-

die, James Cannon, Timothy Matlack, Samuel Morris

the elder, Samuel Howel, Frederick Kuhl, Samuel Mor-
ris the younger, Thomas Wharton the younger, Henry
Keppele the younger, Jofcph Blewer, Samuel Mifflin,

George Gray, John Bull, Henry Wynkoop, Benjamin
Bartholomew, John Hubly, Michael Swope, William

Lyon, Daniel Hunter, Peter Rhoads, David Efpy, John
Weitzel and John Moore, Efquires, juftices of the peace

for this ftate at large, and a number of other perfons to

be juftices of the peace for the feveral counties in this

ftate, to wit, Benjamin Franklin, John Dickinfon, George
Bryan, James Young, James Biddle, John Morris the

younger, Jofeph Parker, John Bayard, Sharp Delany,

John Cadwallader, Jofeph Copperthwaite, Chriftopher

Marlhall the elder, Francis Gurney, Robert Knox, Mat-
thew Clarkfon, William Coates, William Ball, Philip

Boehm, Francis Cafper Hallcnclever, Thomas Cuthbert

the elder, Mofes Bartram, Jacob Shreiner, Jofeph Moul-
der, Jonathan Pafchall,, Benjamin Pafchall, Benjamin
Harbefon, Jacob Bright, Henry Hill, Samuel Alhmead,
Frederick Antis, Samuel Erwin, Alexander Edwards,
Seth Quee, Samuel Potts, Rowland Evans, Charles Ben-

fell
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fell and Peter Evans, efquires, to be jufticcs of the peace 1778.

for the city and county of Philadelphia
; Jofeph Hart,

Richard Walker, Jofeph Kirkbride, John Wilkinfon, John
Kidd, Robert Patterfon, John Clark, James Benezet, Sa-

muel Smith, James M'Mullan, Theophilus Foulke, Jofhua

Anderfon, George Wickart and Thomas Long for the

county of Bucks ; Alexander Johnfton, William Clingan,

Evan Evans, Richard Baker, John Sellers, Nicholas

Fairlamb, John Jones, John Wilfon, William Hallet,

Ifrael Whalin, William Denny, Samuel Bond and Ro-
bert Mendenhall, efquires, for the county of Chefter ; E-
manuel Carpenter, Edward Shippen, William Henry,

Michael Hubley, William Boufman, Ludwig Lauman,

James Bird, James Work, Timothy Green, John Thome,
JVlofes Erwin, John Ferrie, Zacheus Davis, David Jen-
kins, John Whitehill, James Clemfon, William Brown,

James Murray, Robert Thompfon, Robert Barber, Tho-
mas Whitefides, Michael Bright and Chriftopher Wseg-

man, efquires, for the county of Lancafter ; Robert

M'Pherfon, Martin Eichelberger, Samuel Edie, David

M'Conaughy, Richard M'Cahfter, Heniy Slagel, Mat-
thew Dill, William Rankin, William Lees, William

Bailey, William Scott, William Smith, William M'Caf-
ky, Jofias Scott, Thomas Latta, William M'Clean and

John Mickle the younger, efquires, for the county of

York ; John Armftrong, John Byers, John Reynolds.

Jonathan Hoge, Robert Miller, George Robefon, John
Holmes, James Oliver, John Agnew, John Alifon,

James Maxwell, Samuel Lyon, William Brown, James
Dunlap, John M'Clay, William Elliot, Matthew Hen-
derfon and Frederick Watt, efquires, for the county of

Cumberland ; James Read, Peter Spyker, Jacob Mor-
gan, George Douglas, Mark Bird, Henry Chrift, Balt-

zar Geer, John Patton, Thomas Dundas, Chrirtopher

Witman, Richard Tea and Bartian Levan, efquires, for

the county of Berks ; Robert Trail, Jacob Moory, Chri-

ilopher Wagcner, Henry Kooken, John Weitzel, Peter

Traxler fenior, Nicholas Diipui, Evan Morgan, Robert
Forgeman and Henry Barnet, efquires, for the county of

Northampton ; Bernard Dougherty, William Proftor,

George Wood, Abraham Cable, Thomas Smith, Tho-
mas Coulter, Henry Lloyd, John Piper, Samuel David-
fon, William Latta, John Wilkins, William Todd, Ben-
jamin Elliott, William Parker, Evan Shelby, David
Jones, Heniy Rhoads, William Johnfton, William M'Lea-
vy, Gideon Ritchey, John Mellot,, Edward Coomb,
Hugh Davis, Matthew Patton, Robert Ramfey, Benja-

min
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min Bird, John Shaver, Samuel Thompfon, William

Philips, William Holiday the younger, Charles Ceflha,

John Mitchel and Richard Brown, efquires, for the coun-

ty of Bedford ; Samuel Hunter, James Potter, William

M''CIay, Robert Moodie, John Lowden, Benjamin Wei-
fer, John Fleming, Henry Antis and John Simpfon, ef-

quires, for the county of Northumberland ; and Robert

Hanna, William Lockary, Alexander M'Clean, Provi-

dence Mounts, Andrew M'Farlin, James Pollock, James
Caval, Samuel Sloane, Thomas Scott, Michael Hoofnagle,

James Wilfon, David Allen, Benjamin Davis, Philip Ro-
gers, Jofeph Caldwell, James Wilkins, William Elliot,

George Latimore and Samuel Burns, efquires, to be juf-

tices of the peace for the county of Weftmoreland ; there-

by ordaining and declaring that the faid juftices and eve-

ry of them lliould have full power and authority to take

acknowledgments of deeds.

Members of Sect. 4. And whereas in and by the nineteenth fedlion
council, of ti^e frame of government it is declared, that every t

officio hT rnember of the fupreme executive council fhall be a juftice 1

the confti- of the peace for the whole commonwealth by virtue of his
tution,

office ; and feveral of the faid members of the council of

fafety and juftices of the peace of the refpeftive counties,

in confequence of their appointment by the convention,

and the members of the fupreme executive council, by vir-

tue of the faid declaration contained in the frame of go-

vernment, have taken acknowledgments of deeds, the af-

fidavits on oath or affirmation of the fubfcribing witneffes

to deeds and the private examinations of femes covert with

refpecfl to their free and uni'eftrained will and accord at

the time of executing fuch deeds, and have accordingly

certified fuch acknowledgments, affidavits and privaite ex-

aminations under their hands and feals.

Sect. 5. And whereas the fupreme court of this com-
monwealth, and the courts of common pleas in the feve-

ral counties thereof, having fince by law been revived and
re-eftablifhed, and the judges and juftices thereof commif-
fionated by the prefident or vice-prefident in council, the

form of acknowledging and proving the execution of

deeds is again returned into it's former channel.

Sect. 6, But for as much as the legality and validity of

fuch acknowledgments of the parties and proof of the

witnefl'es to deeds, and of fuch private examinations of

femes covert as have been had and taken by and before any
member of the council of fafety, or any of the juftices

appointed by the convention, or any of the members of

the fupreme executive council of tliis commonwealth,
may
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may hereafter be called in qiTcftion. P'or preventing and '^77'^'

remedying whereof.

Sect. 7. Be it enaSled, and it is hereby ena::/led hi the

reprejentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of Penn-

fyhanta in general afjembly met, and by the authority of the

fame. That all the acknowledgments of the parties and Acknow-
proofs of a fubfcribing witnefs or witnefles to a deed, and ledgenients

all the private examinations of femes covert, parties to a f"'^
^^"j

• 1 • r 1 n • 1 •
i>ates oi

deed, concernmg their free and unreftramed will and ac- deeds made

cord, in executing the fame, had and taken by and before before the

any of the faid members of the faid council of fafety, fui°^cesri?>.

(whilil that council was fubfifting) or any of the faid made valid,

juftices of the peace appointed by the convention, until

juftices of the court of common pleas were appointed, or

a member of the fupreme executive council, at any time

before the publication of this z£t, and on the foot or back

of the deed certified under the hand and feal of the perfon

who has taken fuch acknowledgment, affidavit or private

examination {hall be good and valid in the law, and may
be recorded as fuch to the fame cffecT: as if fuch acknow-
ledgment, affidavit or private examination had been ta-

ken by any of the judges of the flipreme court, or jufti-

ces of the court of common pleas of the county wherein

the lands or other real eftates conveyed lie.

Sect. 8. P}-ovided always, and it is hereby further en-

aBed by the authority aforefaid. That all deeds fo acknow-

ledged, proved and certified as aforefaid, if not already

recorded, Ihall within the fpacc of nine months from the provided

publication of this a<ft, be recorded in the proper office of "'^ deeds
1 XX. arc record*
the county wherein the lands and tenements by fuch deeds ed within

conveyed do lie. "'"«
^

Sect. 9. And whereas the late office of regifter gene-

ral for the probate of wills and granting letters of admi-

niftration in the province of Pennfylvania, and the offices

of all his deputies in the feveral counties within the fame. Preamble

were upon the declaration of independence on the ^^ f ^^'^^

fouith day of July one thoufand feven hundred and feven-
f,i'ft,.a,i^n|

ty-fix vacated, and the regifter-general and his deputies,

according to the maxims of polity and government, dif-

qualified from doing any aft in their former offices. But

for as much as the office and bufinefs of proving wills and

adminiftering on the eftates of perfons deceafed is of ilich

a nature, that any difcontinuance in the exercife thereof

may in many inftances prove extremely injurious and de-

trimental to widows, orphans, abfent relations, creditors

and other perfons interefted in the eftate of a teftator or

inteftate ; fo the late regifter-general and his deputies in

Nn the

months.



Letters te-

ilamentary,

is'c. render"

ed valid til'

the new of-

iieesopen'd.

The honourable
the feveral counties of this ftate, have continued to exer-

cife their refpecftive offices, received the wills of the tella-

tors and the probates thereof, regiftered the fame, and

granted letteis teftamentary and letters of adminiilration,

under the feal of the regiller-general's office, until the

publication of the act of this commonwealth, enaded in

the firft general affembly thereof, on the fourteenth day

of March one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-feven,

intitled " ^/i Aft for ejiablijlnng in the city of Fhiladel-

" phia and in each county of this Jlate an ojice for the

" probate and regijiering of wills and graiiting letters of
" adminijiration, and an ojice for the recording of deeds ;**

Therefore, in order to make valid and efifeftual in the law the

probate of fuch wills and granting letters of adminiilrati-

on, made and done fince the declaration of independence

to the time of publication of the faid laft mentioned aft of

alTembly, by the late regifler general at Philadelphia and

by his deputies in the feveral counties of this ftate.

Sect. io. Be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid.

That all fuch lall wills and teftaments as have been re-

ceived, proved and regiftered, and all letters teftamentary

and letters of adminiilration granted in the regifter gene-

ral's office at Philadelphia and in the feveral counties of this

flate, fince the declaration of independence of the fourth

of July, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy fix, to the

fourteenth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and
feventy feven, when the faid aft for eftablifhing the offices

for wills and adminiftration was palled, or to the day when
the feveral officers nominated and appointed in the city

and feveral counties of this ftate in purfuance of the faid

laft recited aft opened or exercifed their refpeftive offices,

Ihall be deemed as good and valid to all intents and pur-
pofes in the law, as wills proved and regiftered, and letters

teftamentary and of adminiftration granted by the regifter

general or his deputies in the feveral counties before the

declaration of independence, notwithftanding the incapa-

city of the faid officers.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enabled into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday, the\

3 ifl day of Auguft, in the year 1 778. C
John yio-^s^i^,junior, clerk of the general affemblyr)

CHAP-
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CHAPTER LXX.

Ajurther fupplement to the a5l, intitled, "An ^^ direcfling

" the mode and time of eleding juftices of the peace
" for the city of Philadelphia and the feveral counties
" in this commonwealth, and for other purpofes herein
" mentioned."

Section I. TTTHEREAS notwithftanding the pro- preamble.

V V vifion made in the aft of general af-

fembly of this commonwealth, intitled, " An h&. direSling

*' the mode and time of eleSling juftices of the peace for the city

*' of Philadelphia, and the Jeveral and re/peSlive counties in

*' this commo?i'wealth, and for other purpofes therein me?!"
** tioned," enadled the fifth day of February, in the year of

our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy feven,

and in the fupplement thereto, enaded the fifteenth day of

March in the year aforefaid, yet there is no fufficient provi-

fion made for fupplying vacancies that may happen by the

death, removal from the county, refignation or refufal of

thofe elected to aft, whereby feveral of the diftrifts, county

towns, wards and townfhips in this commonwealth, remain

without their full number of juflices, as fettled by the faid

adts, for the adminiftration ofjuftice :

Sect. 2. For remedy whereof. Be it enaSled, and it is Theneareft

hereby enabled, by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the J"ftice

commonwealth of Pennfylvania in general afj'embly met, and by cl^,j"
\^'

the authority of thefame. That where any vacancy or va- pen) to ap-

cancies have happened, or fhall hereafter happen, in the P.°'"' ^^^

number of juftices in any diftrift, county town, townfhip placew a
or ward, within this commonwealth, occafioned by the new ekdli-

death, refignation, removal, or refufal to aft, of any of the ""

juftices commiffioned or elefted by the inhabitants, agreea-

ble to the afts of affembly aforefaid ; it fhall and may be
lawful for fome one of the neareft juftices to the faid

diftrift, county town, townfhip or ward, and he is hereby
enjoined and required, upon information given him by
any of the inhabitants, to fummon before him the confta-

ble or conftables of the faid diftrift, county town, town-
fhip or ward where fuch vacancy is or fhall be, and en-

join and command the faid conftable or conftables to hold

an eleftion on a certain day, within twenty days there-

after, and at a certain place within the faid diftrift,

county town, townfhip or ward, to be by him then fix-

ed and appointed, by a writing under his hand, and
delivered to the faid conftable or conftables : And the

faid conftable or conftables fhall give at leaft ten days

notice to the freeholders qualified by law to vote for

juftices



The prefi-

tlent, isfe.

in council

to fill up
vacancies.

The honourable
juftices of the peace, by written or printed advertifements,

to be by him or them affixed in at lead fix of the moll

public places of fuch diftrift, county town, townfhip or

ward, to meet at the faid time and place, to eleft a dou-

ble number of proper perfons to be returned as directed

by the adts aforefaid, to the prefident or vice prefident

and council, in order that one half of the number elected

be commiffioned, to fill up fuch vacancy.

Sect. 3. ^nd be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid, 1 hat when the freeholders of any diftricH:, coun-

ty town, townfhip or ward, within this commonwealth,

have refufed or negleded, or fhall hereafter refufe or ne-

gleft to eledl juftices of the peace, agreeable to the dircdi-

ons of the before recited ads, or of the further provifions

herein made, that then it fhall and may be lawful to and

for the prefident or vice prefident in council, to commifii-

onate a fuitable number of juftices of the peace, to fill

up fuch vacancies, agreeable to the numbers fettled in the

afore recited atts.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

'Enabled into a law at Philadelphia, ofi Monday, the ^
3iy? day of Auguft, in the year 1778. C

John Morris, ^'««wr, clerk oj the general ajembly.y

CHAPTER LXXr.

An ACT for fettling the acceunts of the late committee

and council of fajety.

Preamble. SECTION I. "TTCTHEREAS it is neceffar)^ that the ac-

V V counts of the late committee and
council of fafety be fpeedily adjufted and fettled, in order

to enable this ftate to fettle their accounts with congrefs ;

Therefore,

Auditors Sect. 2. Be it enaBed, and it is hereby enaSled, by the
appointed,

reprefentatives of thefreemen of the commonwealth of Penn-

<\raw on ihe fyl'^^fii^f ^'« general offembly met, and by the authority of the
ilatetrea- faine. That William Moore, Jofeph Dean and David Rit-

ihafl're'port'
t^"^^'^"^^ t)^ ^"'i *^hey are hereby appointed auditors, with

full power to audit, colleft, adjuft, liquidate and fettle

the faid accounts of the late committee and council of

fafety of Pennfylvania, and when any ballance fhall be
due to the ftate, they Ihail direft the payment thereof to

be made to the ftate treafurer ; and where it fhall be due
from the ftate, they fhall draw an order on the ftate trea-

furer.
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furer, in favour of the perfon to whom the fame fliall 1778.
be due, which order the ftate treafurer is hereby direft-

ed to pay ; and they the faid auditors fhall aUb at each

fitting of the general alTembly make report of what pro-

grefs they have made in the fettlement of the faid ac-

counts.

Sect. 3. And be it further enaSled by the authority Auditors

afore/aid. That the faid auditors, or any two of them, be, ^''^" "P^"^

and they are hereby direded and impowered to open an and^g^e
office for the purpofe of receiving and regularly keeping notice

;

the faid accounts, and to give notice thereof in the pub-
lic newfpapei-s or otherwife, requiring all perfons who
have been inti-ufted with public money, or who have de-

mands upon the late committee or council of fafety, or

are otherwife intererted in any of the faid accounts vinfet-

tled, to attend at the faid office for the purpofe of ad-

jufting and fettling the fame.

Sect. 4. And be it further enaSled by the authority /imll pre-

aforefaid. That the faid auditors or any two of them, be, P^''^ books,

and they are hereby authorized and diretled to purchafe
''

and prepare fufficieet books, in which they fliall enter all

the accounts of the late committee and council of fafety ;

therein carefully difT:inguifhing and feparating fuch as are

the proper accounts of this ftate, and fiich as are owing or

chargeable to the united ftates or any of them.

Sect. 5. And the better to enable the faid auditors to

obtain a full and certain knowledge of the aforefaid ac-

counts from the different parts of this Hate and to make a

jufl fettlement thereof

;

Sect. 6. Be it further enaSied by the authority aforefaid, their

That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid auditors powers

;

or any tv^^o of them, as often as occafion may require, to

call before them by fubpoena or attachment any perfon or

perfons who have been intrufled or charged with public

monies, or who they may have reafon to believe capable of
giving evidence or informationr efpeding the faid accounts,

or any of them, and fuch perfon or perfons to examine on
oath or affirmation touching the fame, which oath or af-

firmation they or any one of them are hereby impowered
to adminifter ; and all perfons fubpoenaed as aforefaid, are

hereby enjoined and required to pay due obedience there-

to, and in every cafe of negledt or refufal fhall be fubjeft to

the fame pains and penalties as in fuch like cafes is cu-

ftomary ; and perfons fubpoenaed as witnelTes fhall be in-

titled to the fame fees for their attendance, as witneflTes in

the ufual courfe of law.

Sect. 7. And be it further enaSled by the authority

O o aforefaid
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aforefaid. That the faid auditors, or any two of them, fhall

have power and authority to employ liaitablc perfons as

clerks or accountants for the purpofe of Itating fuch ac-

counts as may be by them allowed and paffed -, and to al-

niay^m" low them fuch compenfation for their fervices as fhall by
ploy clerks, the faid auditors be deemed reafonable and juft ; and they

diawcrders ^^'^ hereby further impowered to draw upon the flate

not exceed- treafurer for any fum, not exceeding one thoufand pounds,
jiig loool. to defray the necelTary expences of clerks wages, office

purpofe. rent, flatiooary and other charges of the like nature; which
accounts with their proper vouchers fhall be laid before

the general aflembly to be examined and allowed.

The prefi. Sect. 8. And be it further enabled by the authority

dentj^c. afoi'efaid. That in cafe of negled or refufal of any of the

vacanc"^'^''''
^^^^ auditors to aft, or in cafe any vacancy may happen by
death or otherwife, it fhall be lawful for the prefident or

vice prefident and council in the recefs of the houfe, to fill

fuch vacancy by their appointment as often as it may be

neceffary.

Auditors Sect. 9. And be it further enaBed by the authority
lliall take aforcjatd. That the faid auditors herein appointed or here-

office, after appointed as above mentioned fhall before they enter

upon the execution of the duties herein enjoined them,
take an oath or affirmation before the prefident or vice

prefident in council, for the faithful execution of the trull

repoled in them.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSfed into a law at Philadelphia, on Wednefday, the'\

2d day of September, in the year 1778. C
John Mok r i s, junior, clerk of the general affembly. ^

CHAPTER LXXII.

An ACT /i? enable the fupreme executive council to allow

further time to John Abraham De Normandie, of the county

of Bucks, pratlitioner in phyfic, for thefale of hts ejiate

and to retire out oftheflate, than is allowed in an a£l of ge-

neral affembly, intitled, "An A5i for the further fecurity
" of die government."

Preamble. SECTION I. TTTHEREAS John Abraham De Nor-
V V mandie, of the county of Bucks,

practitioner in phyfic, in a petition to the houfe of general

alfembly has reprefented that he is a freeholder, citizen and
burgher of the city of Geneva, the country of his an-

ceftors ;
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ceftors ; that he has for a confiderable time pafl had an 1778.
intention of removing to that city ; for which purpofe

three years ago he began to difpofe of the real eftate held

by him in Pennfylvania, and that he had not feen or heard

of the faid adl intitled " An Aft for the furtherfecurky of
" the government," until the time therein limited for an ap-

plication to the fupreme executive council for leave to fell

and retire out of the ftate w^as elapfed, and the legiflature

of this ftate being difpofed to do juftice to all men, and
to remove every juft caufe of complaint fo far as in them
lieth :

Sect. 2. Be if therefore enacted, and it is hereby ena£l- The council

ed by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the common- impowered

•wealth of Pennjylvania, in general affembly met, and by the jea^j^o Dr
authority of the fame. That it fliall and may be lawful to and DeNorman-

for the lupreme executive council of this commonwealth, ^\^ '" '^^^

(if they fhall think it proper and confiftent with the

fafety of the ftate,) to grant, and they are hereby author-

ized and impowered to grant a permiflion under the great

feal of the ftate, and figned by the prefident or vice pre-

fident in council to the faid John Abraham De Normandie,
to fell, convey and confirm within ninety days after the day

of enading this law, his eftate real to any perfon or perfons,

their heirs and afligns for ever according to the direftions

and fubjeft; to the reftridions of the faid recited aft of ge-

neral aiTembly as if the fame had been applied for and

obtained on or before the firft day of June laft paft, any

thing in the faid aft to the contrary hereof, notwitftanding.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enadled into a law at Philadelphia, on Wednefday^ the'\

•zd day of September, in the year 1778. C
John Morris, 7««/or, clerk of the general affembly^

CHAPTER LXXIII.

A fupplement to the aSl, intitled, " An A£l for the better

" preventing obftruftions to the navigation of Chefter

" creek and other navigable creeks and rivers in this

** province."

Section i. TTTHEREAS irt purfuance of an aft Preamble,

VV of general affembly of the province

of Pennfylvania, intitled " An AA /or the better prevent^

" i^ig obJiruSlions to the navigation of Chefier creek and
*' other
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1778. " other navigable creeks and rivers in this province^' a

draw bridge which in the year one thoufand feven hundred
had been Hrft built over the faid creek, was in the year
one thoufand feven hendred and twenty-five rebuilt, and
ever fince repaired and maintained at the pubhc charge

of the faid county of Chefler, and the fame bridge is at

laft decayed and ruined and it is necelTary for the conveni-

ence of travellers on the high road, that a good fafe bridge

over the faid creek ihould be always maintained and kept
in repair, but the draw or engine to raife and lower the

fame is of no public utility, and yet attended with extraordina-

ry expences and inconveniences to the public. Therefore,

CommifTi- Sect. 2. Be it enabled, and it ts hereby enaSled by the re^
oners, ^c. prefentattves of the freemen of the cojnmon'wealth of Penn-

noi bridae fy^'^^'-'^'i^^ ^'^ general affembly met, and by the authority of the

without a Jamet That the commiffioners and aflelTors, with the con-
draw, cvirrence of the magiftrates of the county of Chefter, fhalt

as foon as may be caufe a new bridge to be built at the

place where the old bridge formerly flood, leaving at leafl:

twenty feet clear between the timber or ftone work, and
not lefs than eighteen feet in breadth and eight feet head-

way at high water for the eafy paflage of rafts, flats, fhal-

lops and other crafts ; and that the faid bridge fhall be
made faft and clofe continued from one fide of the creek

to the other without any draw or opening for a maft ; any
thing in the faid aft of general affembly to the contrary

thereof notwithftanding.

Repeal. Sect. 3. A^id be it further enaEied by the authority

aforefaid, That fo much of the faid recited aft to which
this is a fupplcment as is herein altered or amended, is

hereby declared to be repealed and of no further force

or effeft.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Thurfday, the^

2d day of September, in the year 1778. C
John Morris, yw?;/or, clerk of the general affembly.^

CHAPTER LXXIV.

An ACT to prohibit the exportation of provifionfro??2 the

flate of Pennfyhania, Jor a limited time.

Pafled September 7th, 1 778. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I- Page 209, &'c.

Expired.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER LXXV. 1778.

An ACT for the recovery of the duties on Jiegroes and mil- rbejtcondr,ar

latto Jlaves, lohlch on the fourth day of Julv one thou- w/i.
"""'"'

fa7id [even hundred and fcventy-fix were due to this fate, '^—/——'

and havefnee accrued andfor appointing a coHeSfor of the

fald duties.

Section i. "TTTTHEREAS by an ad of the general Preamble.

V V allembly of the former government

of Pennfylvania paflTed the fourteenth day of March, one

thoufand {^i^zn hundred and fixty one, intitled "' An Acl

"for laying a duty on negroes and mulatto faves Imported
" In this province," a duty of ten pounds was 'laid on
every negro and mulatto flave, imported, landed or

brought into the faid province for fale. And feveral

other regulations were made for collecting and applying

the faid duty.

Sect. 2. And whereas by another- aft of the faid gene-

ral affembly, paffed the twenty fixth day of February,

one thoufand fevcn hundred and feventy three, the addi-

tional dvity of ten pounds was laid on every negro and

mulatto flave imported and not excepted in the faid firll

mentioned a6t.
•^

Sect. 3. And whereas upon the declaration of inde-

pendence of this and the reft of the united ftates of Ame-
rica, the office of the collcdor of the faid duties has been

vacated and no new officer appointed by the legiflature of

this flate. In confequence -whereof the entries of ne-

gro.es and mulatto flaves fince brought into this ftate covild

not be properly made and the duties laid on them,

colleded. For remedying whereof, and that the faid du-

ties may be collefted and recovered, and that all the re-

gulations made by the aforefaid two afts of general af-

fembly may -for the future be put in due execution.

SiiCT. 4. Be It enaSled, and It Is hereby etiaSled, by the walterShee

rcprefentatlves of the freemen of the commonwealth of appointed
^

Fennfylvanla, In general af'emby met, and by the authority of the d^u ties

;

thefame. That Walter Shee, of the city of Philadelphia,

merchant, ffiall be, and he is hereby appointed collector of

the duties and receiver of all tines, forfeitures and penalties

impofed by the aforefaid two a6ls of general affembly. And his pawer

he is hereby authorifed, enjoined and required to demand ^"^ ^^^^'

and receive of and from the late colleiitor of the faid duties,

all bonds and lecurities taken in purfuance of the faid afts,

and all books, m.inutes and papers to the faid office of col-

lector of the duties on negroes and mulatto flaves belong-
ing, and from the pei-fon and perfoas who by virtue of any

P p fuch
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fuch bond, or othervvife owe any duty or dvities, fine or

fines, and their fureties, to demand and receive the fame,

and upon refufal to profecute and fue for the recovery

thereof, and alfo to do, execute and perform all and eveiy

the ads, matters and things enjoined to be done and per-

formed by the collector of the faid duties, in the faid two

recited ads, and by this ad he the faid Walter Shee, before

he enters upon the execution of his faid office, giving bond
with one or more fufficient fureties to the treafurer of this

Hate for the time being, in the fum of one thoufand pounds

for the due execution of his truft, and having taken the

oath or affirmation of allegiance, as prcfcribed by the laws

of this ftate.

Slaves im- tJECT. 5. A?id be it further e?ia£lcd by the authority
ported fince aforefaid. That all perfons who are rehdent within this

Tu^y'*'776
1^3,te, and have at any time fince the fourth day of July,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy fix, imported or

brought into any place under the laws and government
tliereof, any negro or mulatto flave or flaves, either for

fale or for their own families fervice, or have purchafed,

ftall be en- hired or maintained fuch'negroes or mulattocs, Ihall with-
tered \vith

jj^ jj^g fpace of three months next, aftej- the publication of
tne coliecft- . . - .

ors 01- clerk this act, make a true entry thereof with the faid colledor
ofthefelli- at Philadelphia, or his deputies in the feveral counties,

threr"^'""
^"^^ P^y ^^ duties by the faid two feveral adts impofed, or

inoiiths. give the fecurity thereby required, or if no deputy of the

faid collector be known in the county, make a return to

the clerk of the court of general quarter feflions of the

peace for the county where any fuch negroc or mulatto

ilave has been firfi: imported or removed to, or is then, or

has been at any time before living. And the clerk of the

faid court is hereby enjoined and required to take and en-
ter fuch return in the fame book, or on the fame file

where the returns of confi:ables about negroes imported
are entered, to which returns the colledor Ihall have free

accefs. And the perfon and perfons who ihall within the

faid fpace of three months make fuch entry or report,

and give fuch fecurity as aforefaid, Ihall be and is hereby
indemnified, freed and difcharged of and from all penal-
ties, fines and forfeitures in and by the faid two recited

ads, fet upon perfons not making fuch entries, and giv-

Penalty for ing fuch fecurity as thereby is direded. Othenvife the
default. perfon and perfons, who have fince the fourth day of

July, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy fix, im-
ported, fold, purchafed, hired or maintained within this

fiate any fuch negro or mulatto flave, and Ihall not with-
in the faid fpace of three months make the entry by this

ad
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act direcfted to be made, Ihall upon due conviftion there-

of forfeit fuch negro or mulatto, or if he has ah-eady

difpofed thereof, or the negro or mulatto has died or ran "l/u'cltlZ.

away, then the value of fuch negro and mulatto. w^cUh.

Sect. 6, And be it further enabled by the authority ifthelate

aforefaidy That if the late colleftor of the duties on negro colleclor

and mulatto flaves, fhall upon the proper demand of the ^^^^ i-efufe

faid Walter Shee, refufe or negledt to deliver up to him the the bonds

bonds, fecurities, books, minutes and papers to the ofBce ^^•

of the collecftor of the aforefaid duties belonging, and the

faid Walter Shee fhall make complaint thereof to any one
juftice of the peace of the city or county where the faid late

colledtor dwelleth, fiichjuflice fliall iffue his warrant in the

nature of capias, caufing the officer to be brought before

him, and if the complaint fhall be fupported by good evi-
j^^ ^^jj -^

dence, the faid juflice fhall commit him to the common conuuicted.

goal of the county, there to remain without bail or main-
prife, until the faid bonds, fecurities, books, minutes and
papers (hall be delivered up as aforefaid.

Sect. 7. And be it Jurther enabled by the authority
!„ cafe of

aforefaid. That in cafe of the death, removal or refufal to vacancy,

ad of the perfon herein appointed colleftor, or of any fu- ^^^ council

ture collector, it fhall and may be lawful for the general af-
^^ ^Ppoint^-

fenibly for the time being, to appoint another colledor by
refolve : And in cafe any vacancy fhall happen in the recefs

of the houfe, the prelident or vice prelident in council fhall

then have the faid appointment.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday the^

^th day of September, in the year 1778. > •

John Morris, juniort clerk of the general ajembly.j

CHAPTER LXXVI.

An ACT Jor ejlablijhing a court of adtniralty.

Parted September 9th, 1778. Recorded in Law Book Vol. !• Page 212, &;c.

Repealed.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER LXXVII.

An ACT to repeal the aB, intitled "An A5l for regulat-

ing the feveral articles herein mentioned for a limited

time," a7id alfofo much of the aSi, intitled " An A5i for

the better fupply of the army of the united ftates of A-
merica, and the fupplement thereto as is herein after

mentioned."

Preamble. SECTION I. '^XTHEREAS the honorable contincn-

V V tal congrefs recommended to the fe-

veral ftates to enaft laws for regulating the prices of goods,

wares and merchandizes, and in confequence thereof the

affembly of this ftate enafted a law for that purpofe, en-

titled " An AAJhr regulati)ig the prices of the feveral ar-
" ticks hereiii mentiojied for a limited time" but as the

neighbouring ftates have not all complied with the afore-

faid recommendation, it is now judged expedient to re-

peal the fame.

Sect. 2. Afid whereas \t ^vd-S reprefented to this houfc

by congrefs, that the armies of the united ftates were at

one time reduced to a difficvilty in obtaining provifions

for their fupport, to remedy which a law was enacted,

intitled " An Acl for the better fupply of the army of the

" united ftates of America" and a fupplement thereto,

intitled " A fupplement to the aEl, intitUd An a£i for the

better fupply of the armies of the united fates."
Repeal. Sect. 3. And whereas the neceffity of the faid act and

fupplement is in a great meaftare removed.

Sect. 4. Therefore, Be it enaBed, and it is hereby en-

aBed, by the reprefe7itatives of the Jreemen of the common-

wealth of Pennjyhania, in general affembly met, and by the

authority of the fame. That the faid act, intitled " An A<?fc

"for regulating the prices of the feveral articles herein 'men-

" tionedf and fo much of an acl, intitled " An k(X for
"the betterfupply of the armies of the united ftates of Ame-
" rica," and the fupplement intitled " Afupplement to the

" aSi intitled. An aB for the better fupply of the armies of
" the imited ftates," as relates to the prices of the articles

therein mentioned, and for the taking and feizing of any
of the things delcribed inthe faid afts and fupplement, are

hereby declared to be repealed and made null and void to

all intents and purpofes.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Wednefday^ the'\

()th day of September, in the year l/yS. >

JoHW Morris, Junior, clerk of the general aft'cmbly.j

CHAP-
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CHAPTER LXXVIII. 1778.

A /upplement to the a6i, intitled, "An A£i for the tuficrdrear

" further fecurity of the government." t'ed,^'"'"""'

Section I. TTTHEREAS divers citizens of this Preamble.

V V commonwealth in the fervice of the

united ftates of America or of this ilate, as officers, foldi-

ers or lailors have been made prifoners of war by the

enemy, and detained in captivity, or enlarged upon pa-
role, on or before the firft day of June laft ; and fome of

them ftill fo remain, whereby they have been deprived of

an opportunity to take and fubfcribe the oath or aflBrma-

tion, mentioned and appointed to be taken in the aft of

affembly intitled " An Aft obliging the male white inha-
" bitants of this Jlate to give ajfuraiices of allegiance to the

"fame, and for other purpofes therein mentioned," on or

before the firfl day of June laft, agreeable to the direftl-

ons of the aft of affembly, intitled " An Aft for the fur-
" ther fecurity ofthegovernmenty whereby they have incur-

red, and are liable to all the difabilities, incapacities and
penalties enumerated and defcribed in faid afts, and in the

fupplement to the former aft of the twelfth day of Ofto-
ber laft ; all which difabilities and incapacities by the faid

aft, to which this is a fupplement, are to continue for and
during their refpeftive lives. For the relief of fuch citizens.

Sect. 2. Be it enaSled, and it is hereby enaBed by the Piifoners

reprefentatives of the /reetnen of' the commonwealth of Penn- exchanged

fyhernia, in general ajjembly met, and by the authority of the
t|,e°oa^t h*^

fame. That eveiy fuch perfon, who hath before the publi- y^. in three

cation of this aft taken and fiibfcribed the oath or affirmati- "'on'i's.

on aforefaid, or who fhall take and fubfcribe the fame deniniHed"!*

within three months after the publication of this aft, or

after he fhall be exchanged or difcharged from parole, or

after he fhall return into this ftate, fhall receive a certificate

thereof from the juftice of peace before whom he hath

taken and fv;bfcribed the fame ; in which certificate fhall
'

alfo be inferted the time of the faid perfon's being made a
prifoner, of his exchange, liberation or difcharge from pa-

role, and of his returning into this ftate, agreeable to the

evidence fuch juftice fhall receive : And the laid certificate

fhall be regiftcred and recorded in like manner with other*

certificates ; and fhall indemnify the perfon obtaining the

fame of and from all difabilities, incapacities and penalties

which he might have incurred or been liable to by having

neglcfted to take fuch oath or affirmation on or before ffae

firft day of June laft -, any thing in this or any other adl of

affembly to the contrary notvvithftanding.

-Q^q Sect.
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1778. Sect. 3. jind whereas by a claufe in the a£l, intitled,

'"~''^"—
>
" An Acl cblizinz the male white inhabitants of this ftate to

cftht cm.mm. " gtve ajjurances of allegtance to the fame, ana jor other pur^
^^"''''j ^ " po/es therein mentioned," it is provided and declared among

other things, that delegates in congrefs are not within the

intent and meaning of that adl ; which exemption, fo far as

relates to the delegates in congrefs nominated and appoint-

ed by the general alTembly of this ftate, appears to be
improper.

Delegates Sect. 4. Beit therefore enabled by the authority afore/aid,

fl^ii''^i^'^
That from and after the publication of this aft, no perfon

the oath ^^ perfons may or fhall be elefted, as a delegate in congrefs

i^a. for this commonwealth, who hath not previoufly taken the

oath or affirmation aforefaid ; and that every of the pre-

fent delegates in congrefs for this commonwealth, who,
not having already taken and fubfcribed the faid oath or

affirmation, fhall negledl to take and fubfcribe the fame on
or before the tenth day of Odober next, Ihall be and

they are hereby declared to be liable to all and fingular

the difabilities, incapacities and penalties which any other

perfons arc made liable to by law, for fuch negled on or

before the firft day of June laft.

Perfons not Sect. 5. And be it further enaBed by the authority
having tak-

aforelaidy That from and after the publication of this ad,
entheoath, ^ ' ^ /- n n 1 i 1

iic. ftiail 110 perlon or perlons mail be permitted to vote at the gene-
not vote, ral or any other eledion, within any of the counties of this

ftate, for any officer or perfon whatfoever, without pro-

ducing a certificate, fhewing, that he hath taken and fub-

fcribed the oath or affirmation aforefaid, on or before the

firfl day of June laft ; or a certificate obtained by virtue of

this aft ; if thereunto required by any one of the judges,

infpeftors, or perfons authorifcd to hold fuch eleftion, or

Penalty. by any two legal eleftors then and there prefent, and if

any fuch vote Ihall be received, the judges, infpeftors or

other perfon or perfons qualified to hold fuch eleftion,

fhall for every fuch offence forfeit and pay the fum of one

hundi-ed pounds ; one moiety thereof to the ufe of the

ftate, and the other moiety to the perfon who Ihall fue for

the fame, to be recovered with cofts of fuit in any court of

common pleas within this ftate, by aftion of debt, wherein

no effoin, proteftion or wager of law, not more than one

imparlance fhall be allowed.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker,

Ena^ed into a law at Fhiladelphia^ on Thurfday^
the loth day of September, in the year 1778. >

John MoRRis,y?/«/(?r, clerk of the general aJfefnbJy.j

CHAP-
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CHAPTER LXXIX. 1778.

A further fupptement to the aSi, intitled, "An ASliox the rb.f,»„dr>ar
•^ -.••*- . » ^ t r 'f '^' Common-
*' regulation of waggons, carnages and pack hones wiahh.

" for the public fervice." ^- ~'~*-^

Fafled September loth, 1 778. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page 218, &c.

Repealed.

CHAPTER LXXX.

An ACT jor regulating navigation and trade in thisjiate.

Section i. "TT THERE AS the navigation of this and preamble.

V V the other united ftates of America,

has been heretofore carried on under a£ts of the Britifh

parliament, regulating the trade of the plantations, until

by fome refolves of the faid Hates made in congrefs and
the declaration of their independence and an adt of affembly

intitled, '^ An Adt to revive and put in force," &c. paffed

the twenty eighth day of January, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and feventy feven, w^hereby the authority of Great
Britain and all the faid adts of parliament have been va-

cated and fuperfeded within the territories of the faid ftates.

Sect. 2. And it is of great importance to this com-
nionwealth, that the trade and navigation in her ports and
harbours, and the importation and exportation of all

goods, wares and merchandifes in and out of the fame,

fhould be regulated and afcertained in this ftate by law.

Therefore,

Sect. 3. Be it enaBed, and it is hereby efiaSled hy the re- Matters of

prejentatives of thefreemen of the commonwealth of Penn- '^eflels (iiail

fylvania, in general affembly met, and by the authority of the naval ^office

fame. That the mafter of any fhip or other veffel, except and make

Ihips or veffels of war, privateers and their prizes, arriving ^^y^}

in any port of this ftate, fhall within forty eight hours after hours"

fuch arrival, repair to the naval office in the city of Phila-

delphia, and there exhibit and deliver to the naval officer

of this ftate, a true manifeft figned by the faid mafter, of

all the goods, wares and merchandife laden and imported

in fuch fhip or vefTel, letting forth the packages, marks
and numbers thereof, and the nature and quantity of their

contents in number, M^eight and meafure as they are com-
monly counted, eftimated and fold, and alib his own
name and firname, the name and burthen of his fhip or

vefTel, the names and abodes of the owner or owners

thereof, and the country, port or place where the cargo

was
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was fhipped, together with fuch documents as as are ufu-

ally furnifhed in fuch place of lading tp maflers of vef-

fels failing from thence with goods, wares and merchan-

dife.

Sect. 4. And be it further ena£ied by the authority

aforefaid. That the mafler of any fhip or other veffel to be

laden at any port or place within this ftate, except fhips or

veflels of war and privateers taking in necelTary ftores and
provifions, fhall firft make his report to the naval officer of

the intended voyage, of his veiTel and of the goods, wares

and merchandile intended to be fhipped and exported, and
fhall obtain the faid officer's permit for that purpofe ; and
before fuch fhip or veffel ffiall proceed or fail, the faid

mafler fhall exhibit and deliver at the aforefaid naval of-

fice a fair and true manifefl of his outward cargo, figned

by him in manner and form as the manifefls and declarati-

ons of importers of goods into this Ifate are by this aft di-

iiianifeftsto reeled to be made out and ftated. And it is hereby pro-
'" ^^"'"'^^ vided and enacted, that in the manifefl as well of cargoes

imported as of cargoes fhipped off and outward bound, the

number, weights and meafure of the particulars of faid car-

goes fhall be expreffed in words at full length, and not in

figures only. And the faid naval officer being fatisfied as

to the ti^uth and fairnefs of the manifefl or declaration,

fhall adminifter an oath or affirmation to the maflers of

veffels coming in and going out of the ports or places of
Matter's this ftate, in fubftance as foUoweth, to wit. That the
oath. called now at anchor in the port of and

her cargo is the property of the perfon or perfons in his

manifeft named ; and that no enemy or fubjed of an ene-

my to this or any of the united ftates of America is the

owner or proprietor of the faid or her cargo,

or has any interefl or concei*n of property in either the

faid or her cargo, or any part or fhare

of either of them, to his knowledge and belief; And that

the goods, wares and merchandife now on board the faid

are in number, quantity' and quality the fame a3

in his faid manifeft fpecitied and declared to be, to the beft

of his knowledge.

iMafrers to Sect. 5. And be it further enabled by the authority
give bond aforefaid. That during the continuance of the prefent war

thecaraoiu between the united ftates of America and Great Britain,

Ciitinido- the mafter of any veffel failing from any port or place of
niinions.

^\^^^ (^^te fliall at the faid naval office give bond to the
prefident or vice prefidcnt of the fupreme executive coun-
cil, with two fufficient fvireties, refidents in this ftate, in

at leaft double the value of his cargo, with condition that

the.
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the fame cargo ilaall be landed and delivered at fome place 1778.
or port not under the dominion of the king of Great Bri-

tain, except Bermuda and the Bahama iflands ; and that he

the faid mafler Ihall within the fpace of eighteen months
from the date of fuch bond, produce and deliver to the

faid naval officer a certificate from the officer of any port

in the dominions of the united ftates of America, or if his

cargo be landed out of the faid dominions then from two
creditable merchants refident in the place where he has

landed the lame, that the goods and merchandife menti-

oned in his clearance or cocket, were aftually landed at

the place where fuch certificate was given.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSled by the authority j. « •

-fj

afore/aid. That during the continuance of the prefent war goods to be

between the united ftates of America and Great Britain, no imported,

goods, waree and merchandife of the growth, produce qr ^^"'"oqJj.
manufadory of Great Britain, nor any of her dominions,

except Bermuda and the Bahama iflands, other than goods

taken as prize properly certified to be fvich, fhall be import-

ed by land or water into this ftate, nor fhall any goods, wares

and merchandife of the growth, produce or manufactory

of Eaft India or any other country not belonging to Great

Britain, be imported from Great Britain or any of her do-

minions, except fait from Bermuda and the Bahama iflands

into this ftate, on pain of confifcation of all fuch goods, Penalty,

wares and merchandife, one half thereof to the ufe of the

informer, and the other half to the ufe of this common-
wealth, to be recovered either by feizure of fuch goods in

the nature of an attachment and a profecution in rem, or

elfe by an adion of debt againft the importer, for the value

of fuch goods, wares and merchandife, in any court of re-

cord in this ftate. Provided always, that fuch adion or ^
profecution fhall be brought and commenced within fix

months from the time the caufe has arifen.

Sect. 7. And be it further enaBed by the authority All vedels

afore/aid. That in order to enable the owner of any ffiip <i^all be re-

or veflel to navigate the fame under the protection of the ^^ ^^^ '

united ftates of America and this ftate, and to claim the

fame as the property of a fubjecft of this ftate, either with-

in the fame or elfewhere, and to deteft frauds and abufes

which may be attempted to cover the ffiips of an enemy,

all the (hips and veffels of and belonging to any fubjecfk

of this ftate fhall be regiftered with the faid naval officer,

when fuch fhip or vefTel fhall be built or firft brought into

any port of the fame, and before the next departure of

fuch fhip or veflel, for which purpofc one or more of the

owners- thereof fhall certify on oath or affirmation to the

R r faid
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faid naval officer, the name, burthen, fhape and kind of

fuch fhip or velTcl, together with the name of the mailer,

the place of conllrudion and age of fuch fhip or velTel,

and the name or names of the owner or owners thereof,

their occupations and abodes, and the parts and {hares

they refpeaively hold in the fame, and the faid naval of-

ficer Ihall enter and regifter fuch fhip or veffel in a book

to be provided for that purpofe, and furnifh to the faid

owners or any other perfons who fliall require it an atteft-

ed copy of fuch regifter.

Matters ne- Sect. 8. And be it further ejiaEled by the authority

gleiSting to afore/aid. That if the mafter of any fhip or veflel arriving

manifeft* in any port of this ftate, or proceeding on a voyage from

fliall forfeit any port or place within the fame, fhall negleft to exhibit

^°°'- and deliver to the naval officer of this flate fuch manifeft

as is herein before required to be made, the mafler fo ne-

gledting as aforefaid fhall forfeit and pay to the naval of-

ficer the fum of one hundred pounds for every fuch ne-

and pay all gleil: : Moreover he fhall recompence and pay the faid na-
charges. yal officer or other perfon any reafonable charge and ex-

pence he may be at in fearching fuch fhip or veflel, in order

to difcover any illicit pi-aftice in the import or export of

any goods, wares or merchandifes during three days, in

Goods for- which fpace of time fuch fearch may be made. And if

feited. any goods, wares or merchandifes fhall be landed in this

flate from any fhip or veiTel fo arriving as aforefaid, or fhall

be found in fuch fhip or veflTel, and not reported in the ma-
nifell thereof, all fuch goods, wares and merchandife fhall

be forfeited and feized by the faid naval officer, one half to

the informer and the other half to the ufe of this ftate.

Provifo. Sect. 9. Provided always. That all veO'els employed
in tranfporting fuel, hay, ftone or any prodtice or manufac-
tory of this flate, or the other vinited ftates, plying within

the bay or river Delaware, fliall not be included in the

regulations aforefaid.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.
EnaSied into a law at Philadelphia^ on Thur/day, the'\

10th day of September, in the year 177B. >
John Morris, Junior, clerk of the general affembly.^

CHAPTER LXXXI.

Afurther fupplement to the a£l, intitled, " An ASi to pre-
" vent forcflalling and rcgrating, and to encourage
" fair dealing.

Pafled September ioth,i778. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I.Pao-e 222, &c.
Repealed March 32d, 1780.

^
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1778.

A W S
Enacted in the firft fitting of the third

general affembly of the commonwealth
of Pennfylvania^ which was held at

Philadelphia^ on Monday^ the 2.6th

day of OBober^ A. D. 1778.

CHAPTER LXXXII.

An ACT to prohibit the exportation of provifions from the

Jiate of Pennjyhania, Jor a limited time.

Faffed November 17th, 1778. Recorded in Lav Book Vol. I- Page 2l8, &c.
Expired.

CHAPTER LXXXIII.

Afi ACT for the repeal of fo much of the a£i of ajfembly,

intitled, " An ASt for the attainder of divers traitors if

" they render not themfelves by a certain day, and for
" vefting their efl:atcs in this commonwealth, and for

" more eflfeftually difcovering the fame, and for afcer-

" taining and fatisfying the lawful claims thereupon,"

as relates to Reynold Keen, in the /aid a£l named.

Section 1. "TTT THERE AS it is fet forth in the pe- Preamble.

•VV tition of Reynold Keen to this

houfe, that he the faid Reynold Keen from his fituation

in the city of Philadelphia, and in the power of the

enemy, was unable to render himfelf to fome one juftice

of the fupreme court or of the juftices of the peace of one

of the counties within this ftate, on or before the day li-

mited and appointed in the faid a<fl:.

Sect.



So much of
the aft of
attainder as

refpedts

Reynold
Keen, re-

pealed.

Provifo.

The repeal

to extend
only to the

perfon of
laid Keen.

Provifo,

That he
furrender

himfelf on
or before

t4ie ill Dec.

The honourable
Sect. 2. And 'whereas the faid Reynold Keen hath

prayed that he may be permitted to have a pubUc and le-

gal trial for every offence he may be charged with:

Therefore, for giving rehef in the premifes.

Sect. 3 . Be it enaSled, audit is hereby enaSled, by the

reprefentatives of thefreemen of the comtnonwealth ofPenn-

fylvania, in general af'embly met, and by the authority of the

fame. That fo much of the faid aft as attaints the faid

Reynold Keen of high treafon be, and the iame is hereby-

declared to be, repealed, annulled and made void.

Sect. 4. Provided a/ways, and be it further enaEledby the

authority aforefaid^ That nothing herein contained fhall

extend or be conftrued to extend to repeal or alter any

part of the faid law, only with regard to the perfon of the

laid Reynold Keen.

Sect. 5. Provided always neverthelefs. That the faid Rey-
nold Keen Ihall render himfelf to fome one of the juftices

of the fupreme court, on or before the firft day of Decem-
ber next, and alfo abide his legal trial for any treafon or

mifprifion of treafon, that he ijj has been, or may be
charged with.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enabled into a law at Philadelphia, on T'hurfday, the'\

26th day of November, in the year 1778. C
John Morris, junior, clerk of the general ajfembly.^

CHAPTER LXXXIV.

Jln ACT to prohibit for a limited time, the 7}iaking of
whifkcy^ and other fpirits from wheat, rye or a?iy other fort

of grain, or Jrom any meal or four.

PatTed November 27th, 1778- Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page 224, &c
Expired.

CHAPTER LXXXV.

An ACT for the relief of Albertfon Walton, otherwife
called Albinfon Walton.

'•I- *II7HEREAS Albertfon Walton, of the
Preflmble. SECTION.

... townfhip of Biberry, in the county of
Philadelphia, in the ftate of Pennfylvania, yeoman, was by
a certain proclamation of the honourable the fupreme exe-
cutive council of this ftate fummoned by the name of AI*

binfott
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1

binfon Walton, late of the townlhip of Bibcrry, hufband- 1778.
man, to render himfelf to fome or one of the juftices of

the fupreme court, or of the peace, on or before the

twent)' fifth day of June laft, in order to abide his legal

trial for any treafons, or mifprifions of treafons, which
might be charged againft him.

Sect. 2. Andivhereas it is fet forth and alledgedby the

faid Albertfon Walton, That during the whole fpace of

time between the faid eighth day of May and the faid

twenty fifth day of June he was in the power of the enemy,
and that, though he endeavoured, yet he was not able to

efcape from them.

Sect. 3. And -whereas the faid Albertfon Walton hath

humbly befought this houfe to be admitted to a legal trial

for any treafons or mifprifions of treafons by him faid to be

committed, before he fuffers the pains, penalties, and for-

feitures incurred by not i-endering himfelf according to the

terms of the faid proclamation. Therefore,

Sect. 4. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enaSled, by the ifAibertfon

reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonivcahh oj Wnkon

Pennjyhania, in general aff'embly met, and by the authority of 'j'^''^
'
"^5^".

the fame. That if the faid Albinfon Walton, otherwife toCoinejui..

called Albertfon Walton, (hall, on or before the tiftecnth tice, isc on

day of December next, render himfelf to fome or one of °''^
,'ai'/of

the juftices of the fupreme court, or of the juftices of the December,

peace of one of the counties within this ftate, and alfo and abide

abide his legal trial for all treafons and mifprifions of trea- I'is legal

fons which may be charged or alledged againil: him, that
''^'''

then, upon the certificate of the faid juftice or juftices that

he hath fo rendered himfelf, given fecurity for his appear-

ance and abiding the judgment of the court, or been com-
mitted to the goal of the county, either for want of fureties

or becaufe the nature of the offence was not bailable in the

opinion of the faid juftice or juftices; and if the faid cer- and record

tificate fhall be recorded in the office of the mafter of the the certifi-

roUs for this ftate, or of the recorder of deeds for the city
^ateof fudi

. . . ^ •' lurrender ;

or county where fuch juftice or juftices fhall refide ; that riienhisat-

then and in that cafe, and whenfoever fuch render fhall be tainder,yf.

made and certificate granted and inrolled or recorded as
^^^^ ^^jj"

aforefaid, all and every the attainder or attainders, convidi-

on or convictions, forfeitures and confifcations of eftatcs

real and perfonal which may have happened or incurred to

the faid Albinfon Walton, otherwife called Albertfon Wal-
ton, for or by reafon of his not having rendered himfelf ac-

cording to the faid proclamation, fhall be from thence for-

ward null, void and of no force or effeft whatfoever ; any

thing in the faid proclamation or the ad of affembly, in-

S f titled.
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titled, "An k€tfor the attainder of divers traitors, if they

" render not themfelves by a certain day, andfor vejiing their

" ejiates in this commonwealth, andfor effeBually difcovering

" thefame, andfor afcertaining and fatisfying the lawful

" debts and claims thereupon," to the contrary in any wife

notwithftanding.

Frovifo. Sect. 5. Provided always nevertheJefs, That nothing in

this ad contained fhall be conftraed to extend to exempt-

ing the laid Albinfon Walton, otherwife called Albertfon

Walton, from fuffering any punifhment or forfeiture, or

paying any penalty for any treafon or mifprifion of treafon

of which he fhall be convifted upon a trial by jury, and

fentenced by thejudgment of court.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Friday, the^

2jth day of November, in the year ofour Lord 1 778. C
John M-OKViis, junior, clerk of the general afjembly.^

CHAPTER LXXXVI.

An KCH to continue as well an aB of general a/fembly of
this fate, intitled, " An A£i for the regulation of w^g-
" gons, carriages and pack horfcs for the public fervice,"

as the [upplement and the further Jupplement to the

faid aSi.

PafTed November 30th, i 778- Recorded in Law Book Vol- 1- Page 227, k.Q.

Expired.

CHAPTER LXXXVIL

Afurtherfupplement to the a£l, intitled, " An A<ft for the
" further fecurity of the government."

Preamble. SECTION 1. TT7HEREAS every government hath anW inherent and unqueflionable right to

exad a teft of allegiance from all perfons within it, at fuch

time, and in fuch manner as the prefervation and fafety of

the ftate fhall require.

Sect. 2. And whereas in conformity to this acknow-
ledged principle of government the general alTembly of this

ftate hath cnadcd fundry laws, by which all the male white
inhabitants of this ftate (except certain perfons therein ex-

cepted and defcribed^) fhould, on or before the firft day of

June
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June laft take and fvibfcribe the oath or affirmation of allc-
'^'Jl^'

giance direcfted by an aft of general alTembly of this

commmonwcalth, pafled on the thirteenth of June, in the

year one thoufand feven hundred and fc venty fevcn.

Sect. 3. And mbereas divers faithful fubjeds of this

liate, and well affeded to the liberty and independence

thereof, from ficknefs, abfence, want of information and
other unavoidable caufes, have omitted to take the faid

oath within the limited times, and are thereby become
fubjedl to the difabilities and penalties therein impofed.

Sect. 4. And whereas no fufficient fecurity is provided

in the faid laws to prevent pei-fons difaflfected to the inde-

pendence of this rtate from being eledled into office, and
doubts have alfo arifen on the conllmftion of the faid adts,

which render it necelTary to amend and explain the fame.

Sect, 5. Be it therefore ena£led, and it is hereby enaSled, All perfons

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the connnoniaealth having tak-

of Pennjylvanid, in general afjembly ?net, and hy the authority ^^ 'Jjj^

"?_''*

of the fame. That all and every the male white inhabitants ance on 01-

above the age of eighteen years who have taken the oath or before (be-

affirmation of allegiance as prefcribed by law on or before
J||g cxcep"

the firll day ofJune laft, or who being then out of this ftate, tions) the

and who were within the exceptions of faid aft for the j''"^ ofJune

further fecurity of government, and had not an opportunity clar'ed to be
of taking the laid affirmation on or before the faid firil day free citi-

of June, but have fince taken the fame oath as direfted by ^^"^ °^ ^''^^

the faid aft, and have not thereafter taken any oath or af-

firmation of allegiance to the king of Great Britain, fhali

have and are hereby declared to have all the privileges of a

free citizen of this ftate.

Sect. 6. Provided, That nothing in this aft contained Provjfo, as

fhall extend to remove any of the incapacities which minors '° minors,

are by law fubjefted to.

Sect. 7. Afid be it further enaEied by the authority All perfons

aforefaid. That every perfon who hath taken and fubfcribcd generally,

the faid oath or affirm-ation fmce the firlt day of June laft, taken'?he
and fhall at anytime after the publication of this aftalfo take oath, l^c.

and fubfcribe in the county where he refides, before one fince the rfl:

of the commiffioners herein after appointed, the following ftored^o'^^'

oath or affirmation of allegiance, fhall be, and is hereby de- the pHvile-

clared to be, a free citizen of this ftate, and entitled to all &" "^ "'**

1 1 • -1 ^1 r zens, on
and eveiy the privileges thereof. taking the

following

" I, A. B. do foleranly and fincerely declare and fwear, oath oraf-
" or affirm, that the ftate of Pennfylvania is, and of right fii-mation.

*' ought to be, a free, fovereign and independent ftate.

*' And I do forever renounce and refule all allegiance,

" fubjeftion
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" fubjeflion and obedience to the king or crown of Great
•' Britain. And I do further fwear (or folemnly, fincerely

" and truly declare and affirm) that 1 never have fince the

" declaration of independence, direftly or indirectly aided,

" affifted, abetted or in any wife countenanced the king of
" Great Britain, his generals, fleets or armies, or their ad-
" herents in their claims upon thefe xaiited flates. And that

" I have ever fince the declaration of the independence
" thereof demeaned myfelf as a faithful citizen and fubjeft

" of this or fome one of the united ftates. And that I will

" at all times maintain and fupport the freedom, and fo-

" vereignty and independence thereof."

All prefent Sect. 8. ^nd be It further enaSied by the authority

and future aforefaid. That every perfon now in office or place of
officers of ^^^-^ under this government fhall on or before the firft day
thisftatetO ^ » .,

= , r ^ r ^ ^
take the of April next, and every perion hereafter appomted or
f.iid oath, elected into any office or place of truft under this govern-

ment whatfoevei-, fhall before he enters upon the executi-

on or duties thereof, make and fubfcribe before the

faid commiffioners, or one of them, the aforefaid oath or

affirmation.

Perfons not Sect. 9, And be it further enaSted by the authority
having tak- aforefaid. That every perfon who hath not taken the oath or

b^c. before'
affirmation directed to be taken by the faid laws, on or be-

theiftjune, fore the faid firil: day of June lafl: (except the perfons before
and fhall not excepted) and who lliali refufe or neglect to take and fub-
take tliis . . .

oath, and fcribe the oath or affirmation of allegiance herein pre-
not except- fcribed, fhall be and is hereby declared to be excluded
ed, (hall not

{^Q<f^ ^-^^ incapable of electing or beine elected into, or
elect or be ^ ^ ^ ,

elected, or holding any office or place of truft under this government,
ferveonju- and of ferving on juries during the time offuch negled or

AlT other
i^^ulal ; but that all othcr penalties, incapacities and difabi-

penahies lities impofed by any former afts of affembly fhall from
removed, henceforth ceafe and determine.

Provifo, Sect. 10. Provided ahvays. That nothing in this aft

That non contained ffiall extend to difcharge any perfon who has in-

hav°e'Veel^
curred a forfeitiire of double taxes from the payment

aa'efled thereof in fuch affefsments as have been made, or which
double fhall be made by virtue of the laws of this flate heretofore
rates, ffiall -.. ,

•'

pay them, paHeCl.

Difabllities Sect. II. Be it further enabled by the authority ofore-
of thofe faid. That all and every pedbn or perfons who having

takenThe taken the oath or affirmation of allegiance to this ftate be-

oath, y<;. fore the firft day of June laft, and have lince taken the oath
before the or affirmation of allegiance to the king of Great Britain,

a'iid lince' ^^-^l^ ^c in like manner excluded from and incapable of

elefting
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elecUng or being eleded into or of holding any office or

place of truft under this government until they fhall take

the oath herein prefcribed.

ScT. 12. And be it further enaSled by the authority

aforefaid. That all perfons, removing into this ftate from
other dates and bringing with them authentic certificates

of their having duly taken the oath or affirmation of alle- c^eat nri"^
giance to the ftate from which they have removed, fhall be tain,

entitled to all the privileges of free citizens of this ftate, Strangers

upon taking and fubfcribing the oath or affirmation herein itTteVcom-
prefcribed : And all ftrangers from beyond feas, if other- ing into

wile qualified, purfuant to the conftitution of tliis ftate, l'^'^
'^'^''

fhall be entitled to the privileges of freemen upon their to citizen-

refpectively taking the oath or affirmation prefcribed by {hipontak-

the faid adl of alTembly, paffed the thirteenth of June, one
o"fh '^^^^

thoufand feven hundred and feventy feven. And 'ilrang-

Sect. 13. And be it jurther enaSltd by the authority ^""^ ^'"°'"

aforefaid. That the following perfons and each of them be, on^takin^"^

and they are hereby appointed commiffioners within the the oath^

city of Philadelphia and within the feveral counties of the ^'^'

ftate for adminiftering the oath or affirmation of allegiance Names of

herein prefcribed, viz. James Young, Plunket Fleefon, conunniif-

John Ord and Ilaac Howell, efquircs, for the city of Phi- Smhfifter-
ladelphia; John Moor, Jonathan B. Smith, David Knox, ing the

Jreth Quee and John Richards, efquires, for the county of °^'''' ^'^'

Philadelphia ; Henry Wynkoop, Thomas Dyer and Tho-
mas Lang, for the county of Bucks ; Perfivor Frazer, John
Kinkead and John Baton, for the county of Chefter

;

Thomas Whitefides, John Whitehill, Robert Craig, Ro-
bert Elder, John Thome and Chriftopher Marfhal, fenior,

for the county of Lancafter ; Richard M'^Alifter, David
,

Watfon, WiUiam Bailey, William Smith, Robert Steven-

Ibn and William M'Clean, efquircs, for the county of York ;

James Oliver, John Agnew, Samuel M'Cune, Archibald

Erwin, Samuel Royer, Robert Peebles, David Elder, Da-
vid M'Clure, Samuel Lyons and William Brown, efquires,

for the county of Cumberland ; Heniy Chrift, John Pat-

ton, Richard Tea, colonel Jonathan Jones, Samuel Ely
and Nicholas Jones, efquires, for the county of Berks

;

John Chambers, John Arndt, William M'Nair, Jacob
Morey, Jacob Horner and Matthias Probft, efquires, for

the county of Northampton ; David Efpy, Abraham Cable,

Benjamin Elliot and Robert Scott, efquires, for the county

of Bedford ; Wilton Atkinfon, William Shaw, Andrew
Culbertfon and Samuel Allen, efquires, for the county of

Northumberland; Edward Cook, Charles Foreman, James
Barr and George Reading, efquires, for the county of

T t Weft-
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1778. Weftmoreland : Which faid commiflioners Ihall have the

''
^"TT* fole and exclulive right lb to do ; and which oath or af-

vfibtCmmar:. firmation Ihall and may be adminiftered by any one of the
""

T '_'
. _^ faid commiflioners ; and they fhall keep fair and regular

Tiieir duty, regifters of all perfons by them fo fworn or affirmed^ and
their fee, deliver out certificates as by the former laws of this ftate

are to col- the feveral juftices of the peace were authorifed to do ; for

lert the re- each of which certificates the commiflioners figning the
gi ers, <r.

fame fhall have and receive from the party the fum of fe-

ven fliillings and fix pence. And the faid commiffioners

are hereby authorifed and required to colledt authentic co-

pies of the feveral regifters now made, and caufe the fame

to be lodged in the prothonotary's office of their refpeftive

Penalty on counties ; and if any perfon poflTelTed of any fuch regifter

refufal to fhall upon demand refufe to deliver an authentic copy of the

retriilcis.
'^ fame to the faid commiffioners, or either of them, when re-

quired fo to do, he fhall forfeit the fum of one hundred

pounds for every fuch refufal, to be recovered by the faid

commiffioners of the city or refpeftive counties, or a ma-
jority of them, in any court of record within this com-
monwealth by aftion of debt or otherwife.

Executive Sect. 14. And be it further enaSied by the authority
council to

aforefaid. That in cafe of the death, difability or refufal of

cies. a^y perfon to aft as commiffioner for the purpofe aforefaid,

the executive council are hereby authorifed and required

to make a new appointment, and fill all vacancies as they

The oath, may happen. And the faid commiffioners and 'every of
l^c. of the thej^ before they proceed in the execution of their
commifljon- ^ r,

• rr /i 11 11 1 i • 1

ers. relpedtive offices, mall and they are hereby required to

make and fubfcribe as well the oath or affirmation herein

before prefcribed, as the following oath or affirmation, be-

fore fome jufi:ice of the peace of this commonwealth, viz.

" I A. B. (do fwcar or affirm) That I will well and
*' faithfully execute the office of a commiflioner for admi-
** nillering the aforefaid oath or affirmation of fidelity and
" allegiance within the city of Philadelphia, or the county
" of and that I will keep a true regifter of all

" perfons who ffiall take the faid oath or affirmation, and
" make true return thereof, and of the time when the fame
" are fo adminiftered from time to time when required in

They fliali " due courfe of law," and the faid commiffioners ffiall,

fend copies g^id they are hereby required, to tranfmit to the judges of

gifters, be cvery election, within the city and every diftrid within this

fore every commonwealth, authentic copies of faid regifter, on the
eleftion.

^^y ^^ ^^y elec^tion hereafter to be held, and previous to

the opening of the fame; and every commiffioner, neglect-

ing or refufing fo to do^ fhall forfeit for every fuch of

fence
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fence the fiim of one hundred pounds, to be recovered by 1778.
the prothonotary of the county in an adlion of debt, in any <--''- >

court of record within this ftate. Ij'ttcoJmZ-

Sect. 15. And be it further enabled by the authority "̂ '"'[^
_,

aforefaid. That any commiflioner or juftice of the peace. Penalty for

who {hall be legally convifted of antedating any certificate antedating

direfted to be given by this or any former law of this ftate, feithTe'cer-

fhall be from thenceforth forever excluded from holding any tificaics.

office or place of truft or profit whatfoever under this ftate

:

And any other perfon who fhall be legally convidled of for-

ging any fiach certificate, or altering the date thereof, fhall

be punifhed as forgers of deeds are by the common law.

Sect. 16. And be it further enaSled by the authority Difi»ofalof

aforefaid, That all fines, which fhall be recovered in pur- the fines.^

fuance of this aft, fhall be paid to the treafurer of this ftate

for the ule of the flate.

Sect. 17. And be tt further enaBed by the authority Repeal of

aforefaid. That fo much of the aft, intitled, "An Aft pa""" of

" obliging the male ivhite inhabitants of thisflate to give af \^^^^^

"furances of allegiance to thefame, and for other purpofes
" therein 7nentioned," " A fupplement to the a£i, intitled,

" An A£i obhging the male white inhabitants of this ftate

" to give affurances of allegiance to the fame, and for other
•' purpofes therein mentioned." " An A&for thefurther
*' fecurity ofgovernment," and another aft, intitled, "Afup-
" plement to the aSl, intitled, An ASl for the further fecurity
" of the government," as are hereby altered and fupplied,

fhall be, and are hereby repealed and declared null and
void ; but that all other claufes, matters and things in the

faid afts and fupplements contained, fhall be, and arc

hereby declared to be in full force and virtue, as fully to

all intents, purpofes and conftruftions as if the prefent adt

had not been made.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker,

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday the'\

t^th day of "December, in the year 1778. >
John Morris, junior, clerk of the general affembly. j

CHAP-
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His excellency
CHAPTER LXXXVriL

Thefacmir^ar Ah ACT to rcvivc and continue an aSi, intitled, "A fupple-

t!auh.""""""
" ment to the ad, intitled. An /IB ^or emitting the fom

»_—
y
~-f " of two hundred thoufand pounds in bills of credit for

" the defence of this ftate, and providing a fund for fmk-
" ing the fame by a tax on all eftates real and perfonal,

" and on all taxables within the fame," and to explain

" An A£i for raifing the fum of fix hundred and twenty

"thoufand dollars for the ufe of the united ftates of

" America, and for other purpofes therein mentioned."

Preamble. SECTION I. TTTHEREAS the aft of aflembly of

V V this ftate entitled " A fupplement to

" the a£i, intitled. An aft for emitting the fum of two
*' hundred thoufand pounds in bills of credit for the

" defence of this ftate, and providing a fund for finking

" the fame by a tax on all eftates real and perfonal, and
" on all taxables within the fame," palled the thirteenth

day of Oftober, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and feventy feven^ expired by its own limi-

tation on the firft day of Oftober laft.

Sect. 2. And whereas the third feftion of the aft, in-

titled, "An Aft for rai/ing the Jum of Jix hundred and
" twenty thoufand dollars for the ufe of the unitedflates of
" America," paffed the twenty feventh day of March laft,

diredts that the fum affelTedby the faid aft fhould be levied

and paid on or before the iirft day of September (then

next and) now paft, whereby doubts have arifen whether,

as the day is now paft whereon the faid money ought to

have been paid, the commiffioners and affeilors have now
power by the faid aft to affefs and levy the quotas of the

lliid fum yet due by the city of Philadelphia and by feveral

of the counties of this ftate : For remedy whereof, and to

explain the faid doubts.

Sect. 3. Be it enaBed, and it is hereby enaBed, by the

7'eprefejitatives of the freemen of the commojiwealth of Penn-
Jyhania, in getieral afjembly ??iet, and by the authority of the

fame, That the faid fupplement and every article, claufe,

matter or thing therein contained (except the laft claufe

which limits the continuance of the fame) be, and the

fame is hereby declared to be revived, and to be and con-
tinue in full force, any thing in the faid fupplement
contained to the contraiy, notwithftanding.

Sect. 4. And be it further enaBed by the authority

aforefaid. That the commiflioners and alfeftbrs, for the

time being, of the city of Philadelphia, and of fuch of

the counties in this ftate refpeftively as have not paid their

fuU

The fiip-

plements
afore men-
tioned, con-

tinned.

What re-

mains of
the 620,000
dollars to

be colIe<5t-
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full quota of the faid fum of fix hundred and twenty
thoufand dollars, according to the direftions of, and in the
proportions laid by the faid act for raifing the faid fum of
Hx hundred and twenty thoufand dollars, fhall, and they
are hereby impowered and required to alTefs and caufe the edTtTbT
fame to be levied, collecfted and paid into the treafuiy of pa=«l i'Ho

this ftate within three months from pafling this aft, ac- •„ ulr'e^e"'^

cording to the diredions and under the penalties in the months,

faid aft expreffed.

Sect. 5. And whereas in and by an ad, intitlcd " An
*' Adl for raifing the Jum ofJix hundred and twenty thou-
"fand dollars )or the ufe of the united flates of America"
the treafurer of this ftate is ordered to pay the monies
received by him, by virtue of the faid ad, to the conti-

nental treafurer.

Sect. 6. And whereas it is \n contemplation to place

the faid monies in the continental loan office.

Sect* 7. Beit therefore enaSled by the authority afore- The treafu-

faid. That fo much of the faid aft, as directs tlie pay- fer to keep

ment of the faid monies to be made into the continental
the",,^,^^"'^^

treafury, fhall be and is hereby repealed ; and that the he receives,

treafurer of this commonwealth do hold the fame monies,

fubjeft to the order of the general afl'embly of this flate.

And the faid aft and every article, claufe, matter or thing The act

therein contained (except fuch parts thereof as are here- continued,

in altered or fupplied) fhall be, and the fame is hereby
declared to be and continue in full force.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Ena&ed into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday^

the ^th day of December, in the year 177S. >
John Morkis,junior, clerk of the general ajfefnbly.j

CHAPTER LXXXIX.

A fupplement to the aSt, intitled " An A3: for fettling the

" accounts of the late committee and council of fafety."

Pafled December 5th, 177S. Recorded in Law Book Vol. J. Page 233, &c.

Repealed March ift, 1780.

U u LAWS



His excellency

)^###ii»t#^>i5^»if#!##

A W
Enafted in thefecond fitting of the third

general aflembly of the commonwealth

of Pennjyhania^ which commenced at

Philadelphia^ on Monday^ the firft day

o^ FebruaryJ A. D. 1779, and conti-

nued till Monday^ the fifth day of

Jpril of the fame year.

CHAPTER xc.

An ACT io increafe the fees on tavern licences, the fines

on tippling houfes, and the rates of exctfe.

Pafled March 15th, 1779. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page 334, &c.

Repealed March 17th, 1780.

CHAPTER XCL

An ACT to impower the truftees for building a court houfe

and prifoJi in and for the county of Bedford, to fell a mef-

fuage and lot of ground in the town of Bedford, purchaf-

ed by them to ferve as a temporary prifon, and to appro-

priate the monies arifing by fuch fale.

Preamble, SECTION. I. TTTHEREAS the faid truftees have

V V by their petition reprefented to

this houfe, that they were under the neceffity immediately

after the faid county was erefted, to provide fome place

to ferve for a prifon, till a proper houfe for that purpofe

could be built ; that they therefore purchafed a houfe and

lot from James M'Caflilan, fituate on the eaft fide of the

main crofs ftreet, in the town of Bedford, numbered fix
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in the general plan of the faid town, bounded on the 1779-
weft by the faid ftreet, on the fouth partly by the pubhc
fquare, and partly l^y lot number feven, on the eaft by a

twenty feet alley, and on the north by lot number five,

which the faid James M'CafhIan by his deed poll, dated

the thirteenth day of November, in the year of our Lord
one thoufand feven hundred and feventy one, for the

confideration therein mentioned, conveyed to Arthur St.

Clair, Bernard Dougherty, George Woods, and William
Prodtor, Efquires, and Thomas Coulter, gentleman, the

truftees aforefaid, in truft for the faid county ; that the

faid truftees have fince procured a more convenient lot on
which they have built a court houfe and prifon, by which
the faid temporary prifon is become unneceffary, and

praying this houfe would pafs a law to enable them to

fell the fame, and to apply the money ariling from the

fale thereof, towards defraying the debt incurred by the

faid county, in purchafing the faid lot and building the

faid court houfe and prifon.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaSled, and it is hereby en^ Thetruf-

cSied, by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the common- '^es may

•wealth of Pennfylvania, in general ajjembly met, and by the (.onJly the

authority of the fame. That the faid Arthur St. Clair, Ber- temporary

nard Dougherty, George Woods, William Proftor, and P"ion-

Thomas Coulter, or any three of them, fhall be, and

they, or any three of them, are hereby enabled and im-

powered to grant bargain and fell the faid meffuage and

lot of ground, with the appurtenances, as the fame is

above bounded and defcribed, and to convey a lawful

right and title to the fame by deed indented under their

hands and feals, or under the hands and feals of any three

of them, to fuch perfon or perfons as may purchafe the

fame, to have and to hold the fame to the proper ufe, be-

nefit and behoof, of fuch purchafer or purchafers, his, her

or their heirs and affigns, as fully and for the fame eftate,

as the truftees aforefaid had held and enjoyed the fame, and

under, and fubjed to the fame ground rent or other in-

cumbrances ; faving to all perfons, their heirs, executors

and adminiftrators, bodies politic and corporate, their

heirs and fuccelTors, all fuch right, title and intereft, as

they or any of tliem have, or may have to faid meffuage,

lot and appurtenances, fo bounded and defcribed as afore-

faid, or to any part thereof; this adt, or any thing therein

contained, to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Sect. 3. And be it further enabled by the authority Appllcati.

aforejaid. That the faid truftees, or fuch and fo many of «" of the

them, as ftiall fell and convey the faid meffuage and lot,
™°"^-*-

ihall
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Ihall apply and pay all the monies arifing frbm fuch fale,

(after deducing the neceffaiy charges arifing from making

faid fale) for and towards defraying the debt incurred by

them as aforefaid,

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSied into a iaiv at Philadelphia, the l^th day of^

March, in the year of our Lord 1779- >
John Morris, yww/or, clerk of the general ajfembly^

CHAPTER XCIL

Afupplcment to the aB, intitled, "kn A5l to prohibit, for

" a limited time, the making of whiflcey, and other fpi-

" rits, from wheat, rye, or any other fort of grain, or

" from any meal or flour.

Pafled March loth, 1779. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page 237, &e.

Expired.

CHAPTER XCIIL

An h.QT to increafe thejines andpenalties on public officers

for refulal or negleSl of duty; and alfo to augment

the fees of the feveral officers herein after mentioned.

Pafled March i6th, 1 779. Recorded in Law Book Vol. L Page 239, &c.

Expired.

CHAPTER XCIV.

An ACT for 'vejling the hoife and lots, therein defcribed,

in triifiees for the ufe of the prefident of the fiipreme ex-

ecutive coimcil of the Jiate for the time being.

Preamble. SECTION. I. TT 7HEREAS by an a£l of general afTembly

VV ^^ this commonwealth, intitled, " An.
" h€tfor the attainder of divers traitors, if they render not
" themfelves by a certaiji day, andfor vejiing their ejiates in

" this commonwealth, andfor more effeSluaUy difcovering the

" fa7nc, andfatisfying the lawful debts and claims thereupon

^

" Jofeph Galloway, late of this ftate,is convidledand attaint-

ed of high treafon, and all the eftate, real and perfonal, which

he was feized of, or entitled unto, on the fourth day of

July,
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July, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy iiXj was, by i779«

the faid aft, forfeited to the ftate.

Sect. 2. And whereas, on the faid fourth day of July,

the faid Jofeph Galloway, was feized, inter alia, of a cer-

tain meffuage or tenement, and lot of ground, in the ci-

ty of Philadelphia, lituate on the fouth lide of High llreet,

containing in breadth on the faid High ftreet fixty feet,

and in length or depth on Sixth flreet one hundred and
eighty feet, bounded eaftward with the meffuage and lot

of Richard Penn, fouthward with Minor ftreet, weft-

ward with Sixth ftreet, and northward with High ftreet

aforefaid, and alfo of and in a certain other lot or piece

of ground, fituate on the fouth fide of Minor ftreet

aforefaid, containing in breadth on the faid ftreet fixty feet,

and in depth eighty fix feet, bounded northward by Mi-
nor ftreet aforefaid, eaftward and fouthward by ground of

Elizabeth Church, and weftward by Sixth ftreet a-

forefaid.

Sect. 3. And whereas it is fuitable and necefTary, that

a proper houfe be provided by the public for the refidcncc

of his excellency the prefident of the fupreme executive

council of the ftate for the time being.

Sect. 4. Be it therefore enSled, and it is hereby enacted, by jhe mnnfl-

the reprejentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of on houfe

Pen?jjyha7iia, in general ajfembly met^ and by the authority of ^l.^^\T^^f.y^,

the fame That the faid meffuage or tenement, and two lots pied by jo-

or pieces of ground, with all the buildings, improve- '"^ph Gal-

ments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging, fhail be
eiTilf'tVuf-

and the fame are hereby granted to, and veffed in Plunket tees for the

Fieefon, Jonathan Bayard Smith, William Henry, George "feof the

Schloffer, and Ifaac Howell, efquires, to have and to hold ^^^ ' *" *

the faid meffuage or tenement, and lots of ground, and all

and fingular the appurtenances thereunto belonging, unto

them, the faid Plunket Fieefon, Jonathan Bayard Smith,

William Heniy, George Schloffer, and Ifaac Howell, and

the furvivors and furvivor of them, and to the heirs of the

lurvivor of them forever, fubjedl to the ground rent, and
other incumbrances, under which the faid Jofeph Gallo-

way held the fame ; yet neverthelefs to the ufes, intents,

and purpofes herein after fpecified and to no other ufe, in-

tent, or purpofe whatfoever, that is to fay, to and for the

ufe of the prefident of the fupreme executive council of

this ftate for the time being, and to and for fuch other

ufes, intents, and purpofes, as the general aiTembly of this

commonwealth Ihall hereafter diredt and appoint, and on

this further truft and confidence, that they the faid truftees,

and the furvivors and furvivor of them, and the heirs of

X X fuch
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fuch furvlvor, do and (hall permit and fuffer the prefidenfc

of the fupreme executive council of the ftate for the time

being, to have the exclufive care and management of the

faid houfe and lots, with the appurtenances, either to oc-

cupy the fame, or to leafe, and receive the rents, iffues and

profits thereof to his private ufe and advantage.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

KnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Wednefday the'\

1 'itb day of March, in the year 1779. >
John Morris, Junior, clerk of the general ajfembly^

CHAPTER XCV.

A fupplement to the a6l, intitled, "An ASl for emitting

" the fum of two hundred thoufand pounds in bills of
*' credit for the defence of this ftate, and providing 3
" fund for finking the fame, by a tax on all eftates real

" and perfonal, and on all taxables within the fame ;"

and alfo to the aSl, itititled " An Acl for raifing the fum
" of fix hundred and twenty thoufand dollars for the
" ufe of the united ftates of America."

WHEREAS by the dcvaftation and
de

Pieamble. SECTION 1,

deftruftion of private property, in

fundry of the interior counties of this ftate, by the Britifh

army, and the frequent inroads of the favages, and others

the emiflfaries of Great Britain upon the frontier counties,

a very confiderable aumber of the inhabitants are ren-

dered incapable of paying their feveral proportions of

the public taxes, as well thofe laid for defraying the parti-

cular expenditures of this ftate, as of the fix hundred and
twenty thoufand dollars, ordered to be raifed for the ufe

of the united ftates.

Sect. 2. Atid whereas thefe diftrefies have befallen

the faid inhabitants, in confequence of their attachment

to the common caufe, and not from any particular fault

of theirs : Therefore,

Sect. 3. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enaBed by the re^
reniicted or prefentatives of thejrecmen of the commonwealth of Penn-

to' t'lfo're
fylvania, in general aJJ'embly met, and by the authority of the

vho have fame. That the commiflioners and alTefibrs or a majority
been driven of them, of the city and county of Philadelphia, the

counties of Chefter, Cumberland, Northampton, Bed-
ford, Northumberland, and Weftmoreland, are hereby,

authorifed to exonerate, and difcharge, fuch of their tax-

able

Taxes to be

off.
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able inhabitants, as fhall make fufficient proof, or for or 1779-

in behalf of whom fufficient proof fhall be made to the

faid commiffio«ers and affeffors refpeftively, of their hav-

ing been driven off and difpofleffed of their fettlements,

or otherwife difabled by the enemy to pay their refpec-

tive taxes, from the payment of the feveral fums, or fuch

parts thereof as they {hall deem juft and reafonable, with

which they may be or ought to have been charged, as

well of the tax of five (hillings in the pound impofed by

an ad paffed the twentieth day of March, Anno Domini

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy {q^qu, as of

their relpevllive quotas of the lix hundred and twenty thou-

fand dollars, direfted to be raifed for the ufe of the unit-

ed flates, which remiffion or mitigation fhall only be

made in favour of thofe, who have bona Jide fiaffered by

the ineurfions or inroads of the common enemy, and in

fuch proportions as their feveral lolles of property juilly

demand.
Sect. 4. And be it further enabled by the authority Lifts to fee

afore/aid. That the commiffioners and alTelTors, of the faid returned to

city and counties refpeftively, (hall tranfmit to the general
\j^^

^ ^"^'

a(rembly a lift of the names of the perfonsfo exonerated, ftat-

ing the particular fums fo remitted to each particular perfon

;

and that the deficiencies, which may arife in raifing the quo-

tas of the faid city and covmties by reafon hereof, fhall be

paid and made good out of the ftate ftaxes, which fhall be

levied and raifed hereafter.

Sect. 5. And be it further enaSled by the authority Repeal.

afore/aid. That fo much of the faid ads to which this is

a fupplement, as is herein altered, fupplied, or amended,
is hereby repealed and declared null and void.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSfed into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the'\

loth day of March, in the year of our Lord ]779.>
John Morkis, junior, clerk of the general ajfetnbly, j

CHAPTER XCVI.

An ACT to afcertain the number of taxable inhabitants

ivithin the city of Philadelphia, and within each of the

counties of this commonwealth.

Section I. TTTTHEREAS it is declared, in and by Preatable.

V V the feventeenth fedlion of the confti-

tution of this commonwealth, *• That as reprefentation in

proportion
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1779. ^' proportion to the number of taxable inhabitants is the

rtc third r.ar
only principle which can at all times fecure liberty, and

'cf'bTcommlZ " make the voice of a majority of the people the law of

'"Clly—_; " ^^^ l^i^d > therefore the general aflembly (hall caufe
" complete lifts of the taxable, inhabitants, in the city, and
" each county in the commonwealth refpedively, to be
" taken and returned to them on or before the laft meeting
" of the alTembly, ele^ed in the year one thoufand
" feven hundred and feventy eight."

In purfuance, therefore, of the faid direftion of the

conftitution.

The county Sect. 2. Be if efiaSied, and it is hereby enaSied, by the
coniinifli-

reprefe?itatives of thefreeinen of the cotfWJonwealth of Penn-

make out fylvatiia, in general aJJ'embly met, and by the authority of the
lifts of all fame. That the commiffioners of the city of Philadelphia,

habitants*"'
^'^^ °^ ^2.i^ county within this commonwealth, fhall, and

and return they ar© hereby enjoined and required to meet at fuch
them to the convenient time and place as they may appoint, and fliall

make out a true and exaft lift of all and ever}' of the

taxable inhabitants, in each townfliip, ward, or diftrid ia

the faid city, and each of the faid counties, according to

the return next before the time of the faid meeting to

them made by the afliftant afleffors of the townfhips,

wards, or diftrifts of the faid city, and of each of the faid

refpetftive counties ; and fnall certify the number and
names of the faid taxable inhabitants within the faid city

and counties rcfpedlively, under their hands and feals, or

vnder the hands and feals of any two of them for the faid

city, and for each county ; and fhall deliver, or caufe to

be delivered, the faid lifts to the general aflembly at or

before the expiration of ten days after the beginning of the

next htting of the faid affembly : And in order to prevent

any undue pradlices in making out the faid returns and
certificates, the faid commiffioners, or' fo many of them as

Ihall certify the faid returns, ihall, before fome juftice of

the peace of the proper county, make oath or affirmation,

(which fuch iuftice is hereby required and impowered to

adminifter and certify under his hand and feal, underneath

each of the faid certificates) that the lift of taxable inha-

bitants, by them made out, is juft and true according to

the beft of their knowledge and belief.

People <1ii- Sect. 3. And be it further enaSfed by the authority
venoft; how aforefdid^ That all taxable inhabitants, who have removed

dered.'^*"
'"

fi'O^n the county they refided in, on account of the incurfi-

ons of the Indians, fliall be returned and conlidered as in-

habitants of the county from whence they have fo re-

moved.
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moved, and not as inhabitants of the county where they 1779.
now refide.

Sect. /^.. And be it further enaEled by the authority

aforefaid. That if any of the faid commiflioners Ihall ne-

gletft or refufe to make out the faid hfts as aforefaid, or Penaky 7n
Ihall negleA or refufe to deliver or caufe the fame to be '^'',^^'^°'""

delivered as aforefaid, each and every commiffioner fo

neglefting or refufmg fhall for eveiy flich offence forfeit

and pay the fum of five hundred pounds for the ufe of this

ftate.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enacted into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday, the'\

2()th day of March, in the year 1779. >
John Morris, yW«er, clerk of the general afjembly!^

CHAPTER XCVII.

A fupplement to an aB, intitled, " An AA for the attainder
" of divers traitors if they render not themfelves by
'' a certain day, and for vetting their eftates in this com-
" monwealth, and for more effectually difcovering the
" fame, and for afccrtaining and fatisfying the lawful
" debts and claims thereupon."

Section 1. TTTHEREAS in and by the act above PreaniWc.

. VV mentioned, paffed at Lancaller the
fixth day of March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy eight, it is enaded that the pre-

fident or vice prcfident and coiincil may and fhall, within

twelve months after the claims and debts upon the eftates

therein delcribed ftiall be refpedively adjudged, or in cafe

there ihall be no debts, fell or caufe the faid eftates to be
fold by auction to the beft and higheft bidder.

Sect. 2. And whereas it is highly neceffaiy and ex-
pedient to compel an exhibition of fuch debts or demands '

in a reafonable time, and prevent further Avafte and fpoil

of the faid eftates, and to make feafonable provifion for the

defence of the ftate, and the contingent charges thereof,

that the faid eftates both real and perfonal fhould be fold

without further delay, and the monies thence arifing car-

ried into the piablic trealury for the purpofes aforefaid.

Sect. 3. Be it therejore enabled, and it is hereby enaSied, The council

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth '" ^^^1 the

of Pennjylvania, in general afjembly met, and by the authority trakors°at

ofthe jame. That the prefident or vice prefident and coun- public auc-

Y y cil
^'°"-
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cil may and fhall, with all convenient fpecd, fell or caiife to

be fold by public auftion to the beft and higheft bidder, all

and every the eftates of traitors duly forfeited to this com-

monwealth by virtue of the ad to which this is a fupple-

mcnt, or by virtue of anyjudgment of any court of law

within this ftate, and caufe the monies arifing from fuch

fales to be paid into the public treafury of this common-
Wealth, in manner herein after direfted, any thing in the

faid aft to the contrary notwithftanding, (except that part

of the eftate of Jofeph Galloway which is appropriated by

nn z&, intitled, " ^/j Aft /or vefting the houfe and lots

•' therein defcribed in triijlees for the ufe of thepre/iderit of the

*' lupreme executive council of the ftate for the time being.")

Sect. 4. And be it further enabled by the authority

afore/aid. That whenever fuch intended fales fhall be ad-

vertifed, public notice fhall alfo be given that the creditors

of the faid traitors, and all claimants upon the faid re-

fpeftive eftates, exhibit their feveral claims and demands
to thejuftices of the fupreme court for payment or fatis-

fadion, as is by the faid ad dircdcd, V.-ithin fix months
thereafter, if refidents within this ftate, or within twelve

months, if refidents in any other of the united ftates, or

be forever barred from the recovery thereof.

Sect. 5. Provided always neverthelefs, That if any fuch

creditor or claimant {hall, at the time of fuch notice given,

be within the age of twenty one years, feme covert, non
compos mentis, imprifoned or beyond fea, that then fuch

perfon or perfons fhall be at liberty to exhibit their claims

or demands as other perfons now may, fo as the fame be

done within fix months, if refidents within this ftate, or if

refidents -within any other of the united ftates, within

twelve months after fuch difability is removed.

>^ECT. 6. And be it further enaSted by the authority

cforelaid, That if any procefs or proceedings by virtue of

which any fuch attainder or judgment has been or may
be made as aforefaid, fhall hereafter be reverfed or made
void, for error, or for any other caufe M-hatfoever, tlie

fame Ihall not affed or injure, or in any wife operate,

againft any bona jide purchafer under this ad, but againft:

the ftate only ; but ever}^ fuch purchafer fhall hold and
polTefs the eftate by him purchafed, for ever exonerated

and difcharged, of all former claims and demands what-
foever, in law or equity (other than fuch as are herein

after mentioned) and in every fuch cafe, the plaintiff in

error or perfon injured by the attainder or judgment, by
virtue of which any fuch eftate fhall be fold, (hall apply
to the legifl^ture to be indemnified, out of the public

trcafuiy.
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treafury, to the amount of the purchafe money of fuch 1779.

cftate.

Sect. 7. A)id he it further enaBed by the authority

afore/aid. That the agent or agents for difpofing of for-

feited eftates, in the city of Philadelphia and each refpec- The agents

tive county, {hall within three months after the fale of *""'' |o'feit-

any fuch eilate, real and perfonal, in fuch county, pay ^^n pay in

the fum or fums of money arifmg therefrom, to the trea- the nionies

furer of the flate, after deducting all fuch lawful cofts "^^^'^

and charges as may accrue on the profecution of each re- months af-

fpeftive traitor, and on the fale of each refpedive eftate ;
ter the fale.

and the receipt of the faid treafurer Ihall be a fufficient

difcharge to fuch agents, their executors and adminiftra-

tors, for the monies by them paid ; and if any of the

faid agents {hall negleft or refufe to pay the faid monies

or any part thereof as aforefaid, fuch agent or agents

fo neglefling or refufing {hall forfeit and pay dou-

ble fuch fum or fums, which he or they {hall fo neglect

or refufe to pay as aforefaid, to be recovered by adlion of

debt, cafe oraccount render, as the cafe may require, in

the name and for the ufe of the commonwealth of Penn-

fylvania.

Sect. 8. And be it further snaSied L^ the authority This ad no

aforefaid. That nothing in this ad: contained {hall extend Jjartoper-

or be donfli-ued to extend, fo as to debar of prevent any ing^Jtle'^-

perfon oi: perfons^ or bodies politic or corporate, other ramount.

than fuch as claim under any attainted or convided trai-

tor, from purfuirig His^ her or their adion or adions, fuit

or fuits, in any of thd courts of record in this {late, in

the ufual v/ay for the trial of his, her, or their title to any
of the larids or to the polTefTion of any of the lands or

other real eflate, feized as the eflate of any fuch traitor.

Sect. 9; Provided always nevertheiefs. That if .any pef- Pnrchafers

fon or perfons, who fhall purchafe any teal eftate feized and ^.^'^^'^ "'^

/-111 n ^ r •'^1 . . ' ^ -,-. eiectmenr,
fold as the ellate of any convicfed or attamted traitor, fhall ihaii be re-

be evicted or {hall be difpoffeffed of the fame, by the P^>d.

judgment of any court of common pleas, or of the fupreme
court of this ilate, given in any ejedment which {hall be
brought by any perlon or perfons, having a lawful title

thereunto at the time of the faid fale or afterwards, by re-

mainder or reveriion againft fuch purchafer, his heirs or
afTigns, his or their tenants, within twenty years after the
fame {hall be fold, by virtue of this ad ; every perfon fo

evided, his heirs and alTigns {hall be paid the value of fuch
cilate at the time of fuch evidion out of the treafury of
this commonwealth.

StCT. 10. And be it further enaStcd by the authority

aforefaid
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1779. aforefaid. That where any claims or demands have here-

tofore been made, and where any claims or demands fhall

hereafter be made on any of the eflate of any traitor,

in purfuance of the aft to which this is a fupplement, if

Tiiejuftkes the party or parties making fuch claim or demand, his,

aretodired; her or their as;ent or agents, attorney or attornies, {hall

tSby/u! requeft the far^e, the faid juftices Ihall direft proper if-

ries, when fues to be joined and ihall caufe and direct a jury to be
reqiiefted. fummoned for the trial of fuch ilTues, and fuch pro-

ceedings ihall thereupon be had as is ufuai and according

to the courfe of law ; and the faid court on the iinding of

fuchjuiy fhall pronounce judgment and award procefs

agreeable to the praftice in other cafes : Provided fuch

claim or demand amount to five pounds or more.

Commifll- Sect. 11- And be it further eiiadied by the authority
ons to the

aforefciid. That the agent or agents in the city of Philadel-

fifrf^hed"* phia, and in each of the refpedive counties, fhall over and
eftates. above their necellaiy expences, have and receive as a com-

penfation, for his or their trouble in attending the manage-

ment and difpofal of each efcate, at the rate of one per

centum, if the money for which fuch eftate fhall be fold

fhall not exceed one thoufand pounds ; and at the rate of

three fourths of one per centum, if it fhall exceed one

thoufand pounds, and not exceed five thoufand pounds,

and at the rate of one half per centum, if the amount
of faid fales fhall exceed five thoufand pounds.

The fees to Skct. 12. And be it further enaSied by the authority
he as in o-

aforefaid. That the fees and allowances of the prothono^

j^^'he^iu! tary of the fupreme court, auditors, jurors, and witnelTes^

preine for all fervices done by them refpedively in purfuance of
court.

j-j^g jj£^ fQ which this is a fupplement, or of this aft, fliall be
the fame as the fees and allowances of the faid prothonotary,

auditors, jurors, and witnelTes for like fervices by them
done and performed in the fupreme court in other cafes :

Judges to And that the judges of the fupreme court fhall be allowed
be a'^o^l'^^'l their reafonable expences, while they fhall be employed in

expences. performing the extra fervices required to be performed by
them, by the aft to which this is a fupplement, or by this

aft, and their accounts for the fame to be liquidated by
the committee of accounts appointed by the general af-

fembly for the time being, and draughts for the fame oh
the treafurer of this ftate lliall be figned by the fpeaker of

the faid general affembly.

Judges fala- Sect. 13. And he it further enaBed by the authority
lies to be

aforefaid. That the falaries allowed, or to be allowed to

their own the judges of the fupreme court, fhall from time to time

order. be
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be paid to them by the treaflirer of this ftate, on their 1779.
own oi'ders by equal quarterly payments.

Sect. 14. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That fo much of the faid recited ad, to which this

is a fupplement as herein altered or amended, is hereby Repeal,

declared to be repealed and of no further force or efFedl.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enabled into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday, the"^

2()th day of March i in the year ijjg. C
John M.okkis, junior, clerk of the general ajfembly.y

CHAPTER XCVIir.

An ACT for the fiipprej/ion of vice and immorality.

Section i. TTTTHEREAS fufficient provifion hath Preamble.

V V not hitherto been made by law for

the due obfervation of the Lord's day, commonly called

Sunday, and the preventing of profane fwearing, curfing,

drunkennefs, cock fighting, bullet playing, horfe racing,

{hooting matches, and the playing or gaming for money
or other valuable things, fighting of duels, and luch evil

^pradtices ; which tend greatly to debauch the minds and
corrupt the morals of the fubjects of this commonwealth.
For remedy whereof.

Sect. 2. Be it enaSied, and it is hereby enabled, by the Perfons

reprefentatives of the freemen of the commotiwealth of Penn- working,

fy/vania, in general ajjefnbly met, and by the authority of the
da'^'s°"o be"

fame. That if any perfon fhall do any kind of work of his fined three

or her ordinary calling, or follow or do any worldly em- pound's, or

ployment or bulinefs whatfoever, on the Lord's day, com-
monly called Sunday (works of neceffity and mercy only

excepted) or (hall ufe or pradtife any game, play, fport or

diverfion whatfoever on the faid day, and be convidled

thereof before any jullice of the peace, each and every per-

fon fo offending, Ihall for every luch offence be fined the

fum of three pounds, to be levied by diftrefs and lale of
the offender's goods and chattels, by warrant under the

hand and feal of the faid juftice ; or in cafe the offender

fhall have none, he or flie fhall be committed to the com-
mon goal or work houfe of the county, there to remaia

without bail or mainprife for the term of ten days.

Z 2 Sect.
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The ibird rtur
contained lliall be conftrued to prohibit the drefling of

o/tbeCmtuon- viftuals in private famihes, bake houfcs or houfes of pubhc
"

^"''t' _j
entertainment, or to watermen landing their paffengers

ProNifo. on the Lord's day commonly called Sunday, nor to the

felling of milk before nine of the clock in the morning or

after live in the afternoon of the faid day.

Perfons Sect. 4. And be it further enabled by the authority

fwearinaor aforcfatd, That if any perfon of the age of fixteen years or
curfinp; by upwards, within this commonwealth, fhall profanely fwear

God, i^c. to °i' curfe by the name of God, Chrift, Jefus, or the Holy
be fined Ghoft, in the hearing of any juilice of the peace of any
tcnflnllings

cQuj-ity or of the bureefs or other head officer or iuftice of
or comniit" ,

-'
. . ^^

,

-'
,

,.ed. the peace or any city, borough, or town corporate, where

fuch offence is or fhall be committed, or fhall be legally

convicl:ed by the tefhimony of one witnefs, or by the con-

feflion of the party offending, before any jvillice of the

peace of the county, or burgefs or other chief officer or

juftice of the peace of fuch city, borough, or town cor-

porate where the faid offence fhall be committed, that

then, for every fuch offence, the party fo offending fhall

forfeit and pay the fum of ten Ihillings, or fuffer imprifon-

ment in the goal or houfe of correcftion at hard labour for

any time not exceeding five days.

Sect. 5. And be tt further enaSled by the authority

by any o- afore/aid. That whofoever fhall fwear by any other name
thername. or thing, in the hearing of any juilice of the peace, oris

legally convidfcd thereof by the tellimony of one witnefs,

or by the confeflion of the offender, fhall, for every fuch

offence, forfeit and pay the fum of five Ihillings, or fuffer

imprifonment for any term not exceeding two days in the

goal or houfe of corredion at hard labour.

Sect. 6. And be it further enabled ty the authority

dninkHned ciforefaid. That any perfon or perfons intoxicating or

tenfhillings abuling him or herfelf with exceffive drinking, being Con-
or commit- yi<r^e(j thereof by one or more credible witnefs before any

cnc juftice of the peace, fhall, for every fiich offence, for-

feit and pay the fiim of ten fhillings, or fuffer imprifon-

ment for any term not exceeding five days in the goal or

ho-ufe of correftion at hard labour.

Provifo
bECT. 7. Proijided aljo. That no perfon fliall be profe-

cuted or molefted for any offence before mentioned in this

aft, unlefs within ten days after the offence committed.

Sect. 8. And be it further enaSled by the authority

aforefaid. That if any perfon or perfons fhall promote or

encourage any match or matches of cock fighting or bul-

let playing, or appear in any public or private place with

a cock
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a cock or cocks prepared to fight for any bet or prize ; or,

in like manner, airembled to play at bullets for any bet or

prize ; or ihall enter, Itart, or ruti any norle, mare or caa^ cmmt..

gelding, for any bet or prizes or tball promote oj- be con-
"
^["''^^

cerned in any lliooting match, for any plate, prize, fum of Cock fight-

money, or other thing of value whatlbever ; or fhall make, "'§> bu'lec

print, publifh, or proclaim any advertifement or notice, of
hc^.fe"^cc.

any plate, prize, fum of money, or other thing of value, for ing, bv.

the ufe of cock fighting, bullet playing, horfe racing, or to fi"^^ fi^

be fbot for, by any perfon or perfons whofoever ; he, Ihe, pounds,

or th' y, upon conviction thereof by indiAment in any

court of quarter feffions of the peace and goal deliveiy, to

be held for the city or covinty where the offence is or fhall

be committed, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of five hundred
pounds.

Sect. 9. And whereas cock fighting, bvillet playing,

horfe races, and ihooting matches are frequently held, and
the gaming or playing for money or other things is fre-

quently pradifed and carried on at, in or near taverns or

public houfes.

Sect. 10. Be it therefore enaSled by the authority afore- penalty on
faid. That if any public houfekeeper, or other retailer of public

llrong liquors, Ihall promote or encourage any horfe race, houfekeep.

cock fight, bullet match, fhooting match, or other fuch ragh^gfucU
idle fport ; or Ihall fell any vi^ine, rum, whifkey, beer, fports, i£c-

cyder, or other rtrong liquors whatlbever, to any perfon or

perfons allembled or met for the purpofe of attending any

horfe race, cock fight, bullet match, Ihooting match, or

other idle fport ; or fhall permit or fuffer any kind of

playing or gaming for money or other valuable thing, ei-

ther at cards, dice, billiai'ds, bowls, Ihuffleboard, or in any

other manner whatfoever to be ufed, praclifed, or carried

on within his or her houfe, or in any place in his or her

occupancy ; every fuch public houfekeeper, or retailer of

f\rong liquors, ihall for every fuch offence, whereof he or

Ihe fhall be legally convicted upon indidment in any

court of quarter feflions of the peace and goal deliveiy,

forfeit and pay the fum of twenty pounds ; and his or her

licence, from and after fuch conviction, Ihall be, and is

hereby declared to be abfolutely null and void.

Sect, i 1. And be it further ena£led by the authority jvjoney^ou
aforejaid. That if any perfon or perfons fhall lofe any mo- at play not

ney, or other valuable thing, at or upon any cock match, recoverable

bviUet match, horfe race or fhooting match, or at or upon
any play, paflime, or game whatfoever; the pei-fon or per-

fons who lofeth, or who fhall lofe the faid money, or other

valuable thing, fhall not be bound or compelled to pay or

make
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judgment, mortgage or other fecurity or conveyance what-

foever, given, granted, drawn, cfr entered into,. for fecurity

or fatisfadion of or for the fame, or any part thereof, fhall

be utterly void and of none effe<ft.

Money paid Sect. J 2. ^nd be it further enaSied by the authority
on anylofT-

aforefaid. That if any perfon or perfons Ihall lofe any mo-

riay'b^ te- ^^X o^' Other thing of value, at or upon any cock fight, bul-

covered by let match, horfe race, fhooting match, or at or upon any
the lofer play, paftime or game whatfoever, and fhall pay or deliver

three the fame or any part thereof, the perfon or perfons fo

months. lofing and paying or delivering the fame, fhall be at liberty,

within three months then next, to lue for and recover the

money or goods fo loft and paid or delivered, or any part

thereof, from the refpedive winner or winners thereof,

with cofts of fuit, by adtion of debt fovmded on this adl, to

be profecuted in any court of record, or where the value

is under live pounds, before any juftice of the peace

within this commonwealth ; in which adion or fuits no

clfoin; proteftion, wager of law, or more than one im-

parlance fliall be allowed ; in which aclions it fhall be fuf-

ticientfor the plaintiff to alledge, that the defendant or de-

fendants are indebted to the plaintiff, or received to the

plaintiff's ufe, the money fo loft, or paid, or converted the

goods won of the plaintiff to the defendant's ufe, whereby

the plaintiff's action accrued to him, according to the form
of this ad, without fetting forth the efpecial matter.

Penally on Sect. 1 3. And be It further enaSled by the authority
challenges,

afoyefaid. That if any perfon within this commonwealth
Ihiall challenge the perfon of another to fight at (word,

piftol, rapier or other dangerous weapon, Ilich perfon fo

challenging fhall forfeit and pay for eveiy fuch offence

(being lawfully convifted by the teftimony of one or more
credible witneffes, or by the confeffion of the party offend-

ing,) the fum of five hundred pounds, or fuffer twelve

months imprifonment without bail or mainprife, and the

perfon accepting fuch challenge Ihall in like manner for-

feit and pay the like fum of five hundred pounds, or fiif-

fer tlie like imprifonment ; and moreover the faid chal-

lenger, and challenged (when he accepts) ftiall be difabled

ever after from holding any office of profit or honor

Penalty on within this ftate. And if any perfon or perfons Ihall wil-
the bearer hngly and knowingly carry and deliver any written chal-

lenge.
' Isi^g^j oi" verbally deliver any meffage meant as a chal-

lenge, and ftiall thereof be legally convidlcd as above, he

or they fo offending, Ihall for every fuch offence forfeit

and pay the fum of five hundred pounds, or fuffer twelve

months
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months imprifonment, and be difabled as in the cafe of I779«

giving or receiving challenges.

Sect. 14. And be it further enaSled by the authority

aforefaid, That every perfon and perfons whatfoever, that

ftiall, from and after the pubUcation of this aft, ered, build. Penalty on

or caufe to b^ ereded or built, any play houfe, theatre, exhibiting

ftage or fcaffold, for adting, ihcwing, or exhibiting any raging ftage

tragedy, comedy or tragi comedy, farce, interlude or other plays.

play, or any part of a play whatfoever, or that fhall aft,

Ihew, or exhibit them, or any of them, or be in any ways
concerned therein, or in felling any tickets for that purpofe

in any city, town or place in this commonwealth, and be

thereof legally convifted in any court of quarter feffions

in this commonwealth, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of five

hundred pounds.

Sect. 15. And be it further enaSled by the authority Appropria-

aforefaid, 7 hat the fines accruing or becoming due for any "°" °* ^^^

offences againfl this aft, fhall be paid the one half thereof

to the overfeers of the pooi", for the ufe of the poor of the

city, borough, townfhip or diftrift where fuch offence fhall

be committed, and the other half to the perfon or perfons

who fhall profecute the offender or offenders againfl this

aft to conviftion.

Sect. 16. Provided always. That no perfon fhall be in- Profecution

difted, profecuted or molefted for any offence or offences 5° ^^ ^"'*'

ni- r. iz-rij-r. ,- • 1 ui 3 months,
agamft tins aft, unlets lucri mai<itment or profecution be
commenced within three months after the offence or of-

fences committed.

Sect. 17. And be it further enaSled by the authority Repeal.

aforejaid. That fo much of an aft of affembly, intitled,

" An Aft to rejirain people from labour on the firjl day of
" the week;" and of one other aft of affembly, intitled,

" An Aft for the more effeSiual preventing accidents that
" may happen byfire, and for fupprejjing idletiefs, drunken-
" nefs and other debaucheries ;" and of one other aft of af-

fembly, mtkled, "An k^for the more effectualfupprefjing

"profane ciirfmg a?idfwearing -," and one other aft of af-

fembly, intitled, " An h&. to prevent all duelling andfight-
"

^^S °f ^«^^-f within this province and territories," as is al-

tered or fupplied by, or is repugnant to the provifions of
this aft, fhall be, and is hereby repealed and declared to be
null and void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.
EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on lue/day the'\

30//6 day of March, in the year of our Lord lyjg. C
John Morris, Junior, clerk of the general affembly. )

Aaa CHAP-
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1779- CHAPTER XCIX.

An ACT for incorporating the Scots Prejbyterian church

i?i the city of Philadelphia.

Preaiiible. SECTION I. T T T HERE AS the minlfter, elders, and
V V deacons of the Scots Prefbyterian

church in Spruce ftreet, near Third ftreet, in the city of

Philadelphia, by their petition have prayed. That their faid

church may be incorporated, and by law enabled as a body
corporate and politic to receive and hold fuch charitable

donations and bequefts as may from time to time be made
to their fociety, and veiled wdth fuch powers and privileges

as are enjoyed by the other religious focieties, who are in-

corporated in the faid city.

Sect. 2. And whereas it is juft and right, and alfo

agreeable to the true fpirit of the conftitution, that the

prayer of their faid petition be granted.

Stile of the Sect. 3. Be it therefore ena^ed, and it is hereby enaSled,
corporati-

^y ^^^ reprefcutatives cf thefreemen of the commonwealth of

Pennjylva7iia, in gcjural affembly met, and by the authority of
the fame. That George Kennedy, Peter Januar}^ Joha
Purdon, Robert Aitken, William Richards, Frazer Kinlley,

John Davifon, James Conchy, and the reverend Wil-
liam Marllial, pallor of the church aforefaid, and their

fuccelTors duly eledled and appointed, in fuch manner and
forin as herein ai'ter is diredled, be, and they are hereby

made and conilituted a corporation, and body politic in

law, and in fad, to have continuance for ever, by the

name, flile, and title of the Trufiees oj the Scots Prefbyterian

church in the citv of Philadelphia.

Power oF Sect. 4. And be it Jurther enabled by the authority
tliecoipo-

aforefaid. That the faid corporation and their fuccelTors,

by the name, ftile, and title aforefaid, fhall for ever here-

after be perfons able and capable in law, as well to take,

receive, and hold aJI and all manner of lands, tenements,

rents, annuities, franchifes, and other hereditaments, which
at any time or times heretofore have been granted, bar-

gained, fold, enfeoffed, releafed, deviled, or otherwife con-

veyed to the faid ."rcots Prefbyterian church in Spruce

Hreet, near Third llreet, in the city aforefaid, or to the re-

ligious congregation worfhipping therein, now under the

paftoral charge and care of the laid reverend William
Marlhall, or to any other perfon or perfons to their ufe,

or in trull for them, and the fame lands, tenements, rents,

annuities, liberties, franchifes, and other hereditaments,

are hereby vcfted and eftablilhcd in the faid corporation,

aiid their fuccelTors for ever, according to their original ufe

and

lacioii.
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atjd intention. And the faid corporation and their fuc- 1779'"
cefTors are hereby declared to be feized and poffeiTed of

fuch eilate and eilates therein, as in and by the refpcdive

grants, bargains, fales, enfeoffments, releafes, devifes, or

other conveyances thereof is ov are declared, limited, or

cxprelled ; as alfo that the faid corporation and their fuc-

ceffors aforefaid, at all times hereafter fhall be capable and
able to purchafe, have, receive, take, hold, and enjoy in

fee fimple, or of any other leiTer eftate or cftates, any lands,

tenements, rents, annuities, liberties, franchifes, and other

hereditaments, by the gift, grant, bargain, fale, alienation,

enfeoffment, releafe, confirmation, or devife of any perfon

or perfons, bodies politic or corporate, capable and able

to make the fame ; and further, that the faid corporation

may take and receive any fum or fums of money, and any
manner or portion of goods and chattels, tJiat fhall be given

or bequeathed to them by any perfon or perfons, bodies

politic or corporate, capable to make a gift or bequeil:

thereof : Such money, goods, and chattels to be laid out

by them in a purchafe or purchafes of lands, tenements,

meffuages, houles, rents, annuities, or hereditaments to

them and their fucceffors for ever, or the monies lent on
intereft, or otherwife difpofed of according to the intention

of the donors.

Sect. 5. Arid be k further enaSied by the authority ufes of the

aforefaid. That the rents, profits, and intcrefts of the faid public mo-

real and perfonal eftate of the faid church and corporation, '^'^^'

fhall by the faid truftees and their fucceffors from time to

time, be applied for the m'aintenance and fupport of the

pallor or paftors of the faid church, for falaries to

their clerk and fexton, in the maintenance and fupport

of a fchool, and in repairing and maintaining their lot and
houfe of public worfbip, burial ground, parfonage houfe or

houfes, fchool houfe or houfes, and other tenements which
now do, or hereafter Ihall belong to the faid church and
corporation.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSled hy the authority Power to

aforefaid, 1 hat if hereafter the building for public wor- di'pofe of

Ihip, or any other tenement belonging to the faid church ^"ate,

and corporation, fhall be burnt, endamaged, or otherwife

rendered unfit for ufe, or if hereafter the faid houfe of

public worfhip fhall appear to be too fmall to accom-
modate the congregation, whereby it fhall become necef-

fary to rebuild or repair the fame, that then and in

fuch cafe it may be lawful for the faid corporation

and their llicceffors, to make fale or otherwife difpofe of

any part or parcel of the faid real or pcrfonaj eftate, other

tiian
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Not to en-

cumber the

eltate.

Power to

make bye
laws.

than the fcite of the houfe of public worlhip, bifrial

ground or burial grounds, parfonage lx)ufe or houfes,

fchool houfe or houfes, for the purpofes aforefaid, and not

otherwife.

Sect. 7. Provided akuavs, and be it further enabled by the

authority afore/aid. That in the difpofal and application of

the public monies of the faid corporation, or in the making

lalc or difpofition of any part or parcel of the real or per-

fonal eftate of the faid corporation, for any of the purpofes

aforefaid, the confent and concurrence of the major part

of the regular members of the faid churchy qualified as

herein after is direfted, fhall be had and obtained, and the

votes herein after directed to be taken fhall be by ballot

;

and alio that the faid truftees in like manner quahfied, Ihall

be admitted to vote therein as members of the laid church.

StCT. 8. Jlnd be it further ertaBed by the authority

aforefaid. That the faid truftees and their fuccelTors, ihali

not by deed, fine, or recovery, or by any other ways or

means, grant, alien, or otherwife dilpole of any manors,

meffuages, lands, tenements or hereditaments, in them or

their fuccelTors vefled, or hereafter to be veiled, nor

charge nor incumber the fame, to any p^rfon cw perfons

whatfoever, except as herein before is excepted.

Sect. 9. And be it further eiiaSied by the authority

aforefaid. That the faid truftees and their fuccelTors, or the

majority of any five of them met from time to time, after

public intimation given the preceding Lord's day, com-
monly called Sunday, from the defk or pulpit of the faid

church, immediately after divine fervice, before the con-

gregation are difmilTed, or after regular notice in writing

lei't at d:ie houfe of each tnaftee, and the particular bufmefs

having been mentioned at leaft one meeting before, be
authoriled and impowered, and they are hereby authonfed

and impowered to make rules, bye laws, and ordinances,

and to do every thing needful for the good government
and llipport of the fecular affairs of the faJd church.

Sect. 10. Provided alivays. That the faid bye laws,

rules, and ordinances, or any of them, be not repugnant
to the laws of this commonwealth, and that all their pro-

ceedings be fairly and regularly entered into a church
book, to be kept for that purpofe ; and alfo that the faid

truftees and their fuccelTors, by plurality of votes of any
five or more of them, met as aforefaid, after fuch intima-

tion or notice as aforefaid, be authoriled and impowered,
and they are hereby authoriled and impowered, to eledt

and appoint from among themfclves, a prelidcnt, and alfo

to
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to ele(ft and appoint, from among themfelves or others, 1779.
a treafurer and fecretary ; and the fame prefident, treafurer

and fecretary, or any of them, at their pleafure to remove,
' change, alter, or continue, as to them, or a majority of any
five or more of them fo met as aforefaid, from time to

time, ihall feem to be moft for the behefit of the faid

church and corporation.

Sect. ii. And be it further enadied by the authority To have

aforefaid. That the faid corporation, and their fucceifors, ^ ^'^3'-

(hall have full power and authority to make, have, andufe
one common feal, with fuch device and infcription as they

fhall think proper, and the fame to break, alter, and renew
at their pleafure.

Sect. 12. And be it further enabled by the authority To fue ot

aforefaid, That the faid corporation and their fucceffors, by I'e fued.

the name of The Trujiees of the Scots Prefbyterian church

in the city cf Philadelphia, Ihall be able and capable in law
to fue or be fued, plead and be impleaded, in any court or

courts, before any judge or judges, juftice orjuftices, in all

and all manner of fuits, complaints, pleas, caufes, matters^

and demands, of whatfoever kind, nature, or form, they

may be, and all and every matter and thing therein, to do
in as full and effed;ual a manner, as any other perfon or

perfons, bodies politic or corporate, within this common-
wealth may or can do.

Sect. 13. And be it further enabled by the authority ^^iXA^zxi-
aforefaid^ That the faid corporation fhall always confift of ons of the'

nine members, called and known by the name of the ^'«'<^o''s.

Truftees of the Scots Prefbyterian church in the city of
Philadelphia ; and the faid members fhall at all times here-

after be chofen by way of ballot, by a majority of fuch

members met together of the faid church or congregation^

afs Ihall have been inroUed in the aforefaid book, as ftated

worlhippers with the faid church, for not lels than the

fpace of one year, and Ihall have paid one year's pew
rent, or other annual fum of money, not lefs than ten

flaillings, for the fupport of the faid paflor or pa-
flors, and other officers of the faid church, their lot, and
houle of public worfhip, and other lots and tenements be-^

longing to the faid church and corporation, and towards
the other necelTary expences of the faid church, and Ihall

not at the time of voting be more than one half year be-
hind or in arrears for the fame.

Sect. 14. Provided always. That the paftor or pallors

of the faid church for the time being fhall be entitled to

vote, equally with any member of the faid church or

congregation.

B b b Sect.
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Sect. 15. And Proijided a/fo. That all and every pcr-

fon or perfcns, qualitied as aforefaid to vote and ele£t, fhall

and may be capable and able to be elected a truftee afore-

laid, except in cafe of the faid church having two paftors,

one of them only to be eligible at the fame time.

Continu- Sect. 16. And be it further enaBed by the authority

aiiceofihe
aforefaid, That the faid George Kennedy, Peter January,

members.
|^j^^ Purdon, Robert Aitken, William Richards, Frazer

kiniley, Jolin Davifon, James Conchy, and the reverend

William Marlhall, the firft and prefent truftees hereby in-

corporated, fhall be and continue truftees aforefaid, until

they Ihall be removed in manner following ; that is to fay.

One third part in number of the truftees aforefaid, being

the third part herein firft named and appointed, fhall ceafe

and difcontinue, and their appointment determine on the

Monday next after the firft Lord's day, commonly called

Sunday, in May, which will be in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and eight)^ upon which day a new
cledion lliall be had and held of fo many others in their

ftead and place, by a majority of the perfons met and qua-

lified agreeable to the purport, true intent, and meaning of

this act, to vote and elect as aforefaid ; and on the Monday
next after the firft Lord's day, commonly called Sunday,

- in May in the year following, the fecond third part in

number of the truftees herein named, fhall in like manner

ceafe and difcontinue, and their appointment determine,

and a new ele(!:l:ion be had and held of fo many in their

place and ftead, in like manner ; and on the Monday next

after the firft Lord's day, commonly called Sunday, in

May in the year then next following, the laft third part in

number of the faid truftees fhall in. like manner ceafe and

difcontinue, and their appointment determine, and a new
eledtion be had and held in like manner as herein before is

direcfted ; and that in the fame manner, and by the like

mode of rotation, one third part in number of the faid

truftees fhall ceafe, difcontinue, and their appointment de-

termine, and a new election of the faid third part be had

and held in manner aforefaid, on the Monday next after

the firf\ Lord's day, commonly called Sunday, in the

month of May in every year for ever ; fo that no perfon

or perfons fhall be or continue a truftee or tioiftees of the

faid church, for any longer time than three years together,

without being re-elefted.

Frovifo. Sect. 17. Provided ahvays. That the perfons belong-

ing to the faid church, who are in and by this aft authorifed

and impowered to elecl, fhall and may be at liberty to re-

elect any one or more of the traftees whofe tinies fhall have

expired
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expired on the day of the faid annual eleftion, whenever 1779.'

and fo often as they fhall think fit. r-—^—

s

Sect. liS. Provided alfo. That whenever any vacancy v/'h^ commnl

fhall happen by the death, refufal to ferve, or removal of ""^'^j
_ ,,

any one or more of the trullees aforefaid, purfuant to the Provifo.

direftions of this aft, an eledion fhall be had of fome. fit

perfon or perfons, in his or their place and ftead, fo dying,

refufing, or i-emoving, as foon as conveniently can be done;

and that the perfon or perfons fo ele£led, fhall be, remain

and continue as a truftee or truftees aforefaid, fo long

without a new eledion as the perfon or perfons in whofe -

place and ftead he or they fhall have been fo eleded as

aforefaid, would or might have remained and continued,

and no longer. And that in all cafes of a vacancy happen-
ing by the means in this aft laft mentioned, the remaining

truilees ihall be impowered to call a meeting of the eleft-

~ors for fuppiying the faid vacancy, fuch meeting to be no-
tified and publifhed in like manner as herein before is di-

reded and appointed for notifying and publifhing the

meeting of the truftees.

Sect. 19. Provided a/ways, and it is hereby enaSfed by Provifo.

the autboritv afore/aid. That the clear yearly value or in-

come of the meffuages, houfes, lands, tenements, rents,

annuities, or other hereditaments and real eftate of the faid

corporation fhall not exceed the fum of one thoufand

pounds lawful money of the flate of Pennfylvania, to be
taken and efleemed exclufive of the monies arifing from
the letting of the pews, and the contributions belonging to

the faid church, and alfo exclufive of the monies arifing

from the opening the ground or burials ; which faid mo-
ney fhall be received by the faid truftees, and difpofed of

by them in the manner herein before defcribed^ purfjant

to the vote or votes of the members of the faid church,

duly qualified to vote and ele£l as aforefaid.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaEled into a law at Philadelphia, on Wednejday, the'\

3 xjl day of March, tn the year of our Lord ijjg' >
John MoRRis,y«»/'or, clerk of the general ajjembly.j

CHAP-
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CHAPTER C.

tL third Yelr A further fupplement to the a6i, hititled, ''An Acfl for

Vah^"^' " fettling the accounts of the late committee and
«- -y—^ " council of fafety."

Pafled March 3ifl, 1779. Recorded in Law Book Vol.1. Page2j8,&c,
Repealed March I ft, 1780.

CHAPTER CL

An P^lCT for repealing part of an aB, intitled, " A fur-

" ther fupplement to the aft, intitled. An Aft for the

" further fecurity of government ; and for difarming

" perfons who fhall not have given atteftations of allegi-

" ance and fidelity to this ftate, or fome other of the

" united flates.

Preamble. SECTION I. TTTHEREAS in and by an aft, intitled,

V V " Afurtherfupplement to the aci, in~

" titled. An ASl for the further fecurity of government,"

palTed on the fifth day of December laft, it is enafted.

That ever}' perfon, now in office or place of trull under

this government, (hall on or before the firft day of April

next, and eveiy perfon hereafter appointed or elefted into

any office of truft under this government whatfoever,

Ihall, before he enters upon the execution or duties thereof,

take and fubfcribe before the faid commiffioners, or one of

them, the aforefaid oath or affirmation.

Replevins Sect. 2. And whereas it has been confidered, that the
iflued for

officers of this itate, who in the day of difficulty and dan-
coodsleized

1 t 1 ,- i i_

by any of- g^^ accepted places or trult, and thereby expoled tnem-
ficer. to be felves in a particular manner to the refentment of the king
quafhed. ^^ Great Britain ; and that fuch perfons, and all others who

gave affiu'ances of their allegiance to this ftate, and ab-

jured the king of Great Britain and his fuccefiors, on or

before the firft day of June laft, according to the form of

the aft, intitled, "An kiXfor thefurtherfecurity ofgovern-
" tnetit," parted on the firft day of April laft, had thereby

manifefted their attachment to the community of this com-
monwealth in a fatisfaftory manner.

And treble Sect. 3. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enaSied,
cofts award- ly ff^^ reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth

of Pennjyhania, in general afjembly met, and by the authority

of tfje fame. That the faid recited claufe is hereby repealed

and declared null and void ; and that no perfon who took

and fubfcribed the faid oath or affirmation of allegiance and

abjuration
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abjuration, as prefcribed in and by the faid aft, intitled,

" An A&. for thefurtherfeciirity ofgovernment," on or be-
fore the firft day of June laft, fhall be under any obligation

to take and fubicribe the oath prefcribed in and by the faid

aft, intitled, *'A further fiipplement to the aSl, *intitled,

" An A5i for the further fecurity of government," in order

to qualify fuch perfon to hold or accept any office or place

of truft in this government.

Sect. 4. And whereas it is very improper and danger-

ous that perfons difaffefted to the liberty and independ-

ence of this ftate fhould poflefs or have in their own keep-

ing, or elfev^'here, any fire arms, or other weapons ufed in

war, or any gun powder.

Sect. 5. Be it therefore enaSled by the authority aforefaid, Lientenanu

That from and after the paffing of this aft, the lieutenant, impowered

or any fub lieutenant of the militia of any c ounty or place '^ JT f-

within this ftate, fhall be, and is hereby empowered to dif- fected-

arm any perfon or perfons who fhall not have taken any

oath or affirmation of allegiance to this or any other ftate,

and againfl whom information on oath fhall be given be-

fore any juflice of the peace, that fuch perfon is fufpefted

to be difaffefted to the independence of this ftate
i
and (hall

take from every fuch perfon any cannon, mortar, or other

piece of ordnance, or any blunderbufs, wall piece, mulket,

fufee, carbine or piftols, or other fire arms, or any hand

gun; and any fword, cutlafs, bayonet, pike, or other war-

like weapon, out of any building, houfe or place belong-

ing to fuch perfon.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSled by the authority Lifts of the

aforeiaid. That a complete lift of all arms which have arms and of

been or fhall be taken from any perfon or perfons by any jifamed""^
lieutenant, fub lieutenant, or by any other perfon or per- to be left

fons afting under his or their authority, fhall be made out ^^^^\
^^^

and lodged by fuch lieutenant or fub lieutenant, or other
^j^^ peace.

perfon, in the office of the clerk of the peace of the proper

county, and the perfons names from whom the iame were

taken, which fhall be open to the infpeftion of any perfon

requefting the fame, paying two fhillings and fix pence

therefor ; and fuch lieutenant or fub lieutenant Ihall, and is

hereby declared to be accountable to this ftate for the

faid arms.

Sect. 7. And be it further enaSled by the authority

aforefaid. That the juftices of the peace within this com- Juftices isi-

monwealth, and each and every of them, fhall, and they P^^^ff^ '"

are hereby authorifed and impowered to adminifter all and t^e oatb

every of the oaths and affirmations required to be taken by ^f.

the aft, intitled, "Afurtherfuppk?nent to the a£f, intitled,

Ccc "An.
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"An A£l for the further fecurity of government," and to

proceed in all things therein as the commiflioners appointed

to adminifter the faid oaths and affirmations are by the faid

fupplement required in the premifes.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Ena&ed into a law at Phi/adelphia, on Friday, the -zd^

day of April, i7i the year \jj(). >
John Morris, j^/^/or, clerk 0} the general ajfembly.j

CHAPTER CIL

An ACT declaring replevins, attachments, judgments, and

executions, in certain cafes, to he erroneous and void.

Preamble. SECTION 1. TTTHEREAS divers writs of replevin

V V have of late been granted and iffued

for goods and chattels, taken in execution, and for fines

and penalties legally incurred and due to this common-
wealth, to the delay of public juftice, and to the great

vexation of the officers concerned in taking and levying

the fame.

Replevins Sect. 2. Be it e7ia5ied ajid declared, and it is hereby

iifued for enabled and declared, by the reprefentatives of the freemen.

cd°by a^y' ^f ^^^ commo72wealth of Pennfylvania, in general affe^nbly

officer, to met, and by the authority of thefame. That all writs of
be quaHied, replevin, granted or iffiied for any owner or owners of any

goods or chattels levied, feized, or taken in execution, or

by diftrefs, or otherwife, by any fheriff, naval officer, lieu-

tenant, or fub lieutenant of the city of Philadelphia, or of

any county, conftable, colleftor of the public taxes, or

other officer acting in the feveral offices under the autho-

rity of the flate, are irregular, erroneous and void : And
that all fuch writs may and fhall, at any time after the

fervice, be quafhed (upon motion) by the court to which
they are returnable; thq faid court being afcertained of the

tinith of the fadl, by affidavit or otherwile.

and treble Skct. 3. And be it further c?ta£led by the authority

colts award- aforcjaid. That the court, befides quafhing the faid writs,

^ may and fhall award treble cofts to the defendant or de-

fendants in fuch wrhs ; and alfo, according to their dif-

' cretion, order an attachment againil; any prothonotary or

clerk, who Ihall make out or grant any fuch writ, knov/ing

the fame to be for goods or chattels taken in execution, or

feized as aforefaid.

Sect.
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Sect. 4. ^/;^ wZ'^r^i^j- iundry judgments have been en- ^779-
tered by virtue of warrants of attorney, and attachments

and executions iflued againft perfons attainted of treafon,

by virtue or in purfuance of the adl of general afTembly,

intitled, " An h.&.for the attainder of divers traitors, if they
*' render not thevijelves by a certain day; andfor vejiing their

*• ejlates in this common'wealth, andjor more effeSluaUy dijco-

*' vering the fame, and for afcertaijiing and fatisfying the
*' lawful debts and claims thereupon

;

" notwitkflanding

a fummary, fpeedy, and ample remedy is, by the faid adt,

^provided for the bonajide creditors of fuch traitors ; to the

great vi^afte of the eflates, accumulation ofluits, and unne-

ceffaiy cofts, and to the preventing a proper enquiry into

the juftice of the claims and demands of fuch fuitors.

Sect. 5. Be it enaSled by the authority ajorefaid, That All judge-

every judgment entered by virtue of any warrant of attor- ments on

ney, and attachment or execution, iffued againft any perfon ^jj^^?""'

attainted of treafon, by the aft of affembly aforefaid, or af- jnents or

ter the date of the proclamation of the fupreme executive executions

council of this ftate againft fuch traitor, or which Ihall here-

after be fo entered or ilTued, are hereby declared to be void

and of no effect j and that no claims or demands of any cre-

ditor, or other perfon whomfoever, againft any fuch trai-

tors, may or Ihall be heard, allowed, or determined, in any

other manner than according to the diredions of the aft

of affembly aforefaid, and the fupplement thereto paffed

tliis prefent feffion of affembly.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the^

^d day of April, in the year 1779. >
John Morris, _;«7z/or, clerk of the general affembly!^

CHAPTER cm.

An ACT to compel certain perfons intrujled with public mo-"

ney by orfor the ife of this commonwealth, to accountfor
the expenditure of thefame, and to payfuch parts thereof

^ as tfjey fhall be chargeable with, info thefate treafury.

Palled April 3d; 1779. Recorded in Law Book Vol- I. Page 2JI> &c. ,

Repealed March ill, 1780.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER CIV.

^n ACTfor the better reliefof the poor of the city of Phi-

ladelphia, the dijlricl of Southwark, and the to'wnjhips of
Moyamevfing, Pajfunk and the Northertz Liberties, in

the county of Philadelphia,

Preamble- SECTION I. "^ TT T H E R E A S the circumftances of the

V V city of Philadelphia, in the month of

May laft, under the power of the enemy, hindered the due
and lawful election of managers and trealiirer of the cor-

poration of the contributors to the relief and employment
of the poor of the city of Philadelphia, whereby the fupport

and diredion of the poor of the faid city, the diftrift of

Southwark, and the townfhips of PafTyunk, Moyamenfing
and the Northern Liberties, united and collected in

one alms houfe within the faid city, is interrupted and
obftruded.

Sect. 2. And whereas the rate or affefsmcnt direfted by
the aft of affembly, intitled, " An Aft for the relief of
" the poor," paffed on the twenty ninth of March, one

thouland feven hundred and feventy one, not exceeding

three pence in the pound, on all eftates real and perfonal,

and of fix fhillings per head on every freeman, not other-

wife rated for his eftate within faid city, diftrift and town-
fhips refpeftively, is found to be very inadequate to the

fupport of the poor in the faid alms houfe, and the poor
thereto belonging, and the frequent repetition thereof

would be very inconvenient to the overfeers of the poor,

and very troublefome to the inhabitants. For remedy
whereof,

S E cT . 3 . Be it therefore enaSied, and it is hereby snaSted, by

the reprejentatives of the free^nen of the conwionwealth of
Pennjylvama, in getieral afeinbly met^ and by the authority of

appointed, the fame. That Jofeph Blewer, Philip Bcehm, Thomas
Cuthbert, Jacob Graff, John Meafe, John Nixon, William
Rufh, Daniel Roberdeau, William Kenry, John Shee,

Chriflopher Ludwick and James Wharton, fhall be, and
hereby are appointed and conftituted managers, and
Francis Hopkinfon treafurer of faid alms houfe, to have,

hold, exercife and enjoy all andfingular the powers, autho-

rities and direftion and employment of the poor of faid

city, diftrift and townlhips, as fully as any managers
legally chofen by the faid contributors, to the reJief and
employment of the poor in the city of Philadelphia, might,

could or have heretofore held, excrcifed or enjoyed the

fame ; and the managers hereby appointed to continue in

ofricc until the contributors, to the relief and employment
of

Managers
and treafur-

er of tlie

alms houfe
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of the faid poor, who are legally qualified by taking and IV/Q.
fubfcribing the oath or affirmation of allegiance to the llate, f"—^—

^

fhall under the adl of their incorporation eledl officers as lf',h!'cLmm.

aforefaid. ''^^•

Sect. 4. Jnd be it further enabled by the authority juiHces
aforefaid. That it fhall and may be lawful for two of the "i^y, on

judges of the city court, and two of the jullices of the '^°"ipla>nt

peace for the county of Philadelphia, upon the complaint feers, lay

-of the managers of the faid alms houfe, that a fiam of mo- 'a^^^s ""c

ney is wanted, or likely fo to be for the fupport and em- ^^^"'^'"g*

ployment of the poor in the faid alms houfe, to iffiie their
' warrants under their hands and feals, diredted to the over-

feers of the poor of the faid city, diftridt and townfhips, re-

quiring them to forthwith Xtvy, -colleft and raife, by an
equal affeffinent upon the clear yearly value, as they fhall

reafonably eftimate the fame, of all real and perfonal

eftates within the faid city, dillridl and townfhips refpedt-

ively, a rate or tax not exceeding one fhilling and fix pence
in the pound upon all taxables, and thirty fix ffiiilings per
head on every freeman, not otherwife rated in fuch tax for

the relief of the poor, and the f;iid rate ihall be repeated as

often as the faid judges, jufticcs and managers ihall find

the fame necefi"ary.

Sect. 5. And be it further cnadled by the authority Former adl

aforefaid. That the faid recited aft for the relief of the continued,

poor, pafi"ed the twenty ninth of March, one thoufand fcven

hundred and feventy one, except fo much as is herein be-
fore altered and repealed, Ihall continue, be and remain,
and is hereby declared to be in full force and effect.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSled by the authority Limitation.

aforefaid. That the faid recited adt, with this fupplement
thereto, fhall continue in force for the fpace of five years,

and from thence to the end of the next fitting of the ailem-
bly, and no longer.

JOHN BAYARDi Speaker,

EnaBed hito a law at Philadelphia, oji Friday, the'\

2d day of April, in the year 1 779. C
John M.okk\^, junior^ clerk of thegeneral ajfe^nbly^

Ddd CHAP*
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1779. CHAPTER CV.

Tbe ibird rw An ACT fo raife the fupplies for the year one thoufand

'S'taiibT'"'"' /even hundred and feventy nine.

Preamble. SECTION I. TTTHEREASitis indifpenfably necef-

VV fary that a tax be forthwith laid on all

eftates real and perfonal within this ftate, as well to defray

the expences of the government thereof, as to raife the fum
of one million and nine hundred thoufand dollars, recom-
mended by the honourable the congrefs, as the quota or

fhare of this ftate of the fifteen millions of dollars to be
raifed by taxes the current year within the united dates of

America.
The fcveral Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaSled, and it is hereby enaSied,

four^milli. h ^^^ reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth

ons. of Pennjyhania, in general ajjembly met, and by the authority

of the fame. That the fum of four millions of dollars fhall

be raifed, levied and paid within the current year, and fhall

be alTefTed and taxed in the city of Philadelphia, and the

feveral counties of this flate, according to the proportions in

manner following, that is to fay :—For the city and county

of Philadelphia, four hundred and ninety feven thoufand

five hundred and ninety fix pounds fixteen fhillings and
feven pence:--—For the county of Bucks, ninety eight

thoufand four hundred and nineteen pounds eighteen fhil-

lings and three pence :—For the county of Chefter, one

hundred and fifty feven thoufand nine hundred and eighty

feven pounds feventeen fhiUings and three pence :—For the

county of Lancafter^ two hundred and thirteen thoufand

eight hundred and nineteen pounds twelve fhillings and ten

pence:—For the county of York, one hundred and nine-

tees thoufand one hundred and twenty fix pounds and ttn

pence :—For the county of Cumberland, one hundred and
eleven thoufand nine hundred and fixty eight pounds ten

fhillings and three pence :—For the county of Berks, one
hundred and feven thoufand five hundred and forty pounds
twelve fhillings and one penny :—For the county of

Northampton, fixty one thoufand nine hundred and feven

pounds fourteen fhillings and eight pence:-—For the county

of Bedford, thirty three thoufand nine hundred and thirty

nine pounds five fhillings and three pence:—For the

county of Northumberland, fifty feven thoufand feven hun-
dred and twelve pounds feventeen fhillings and two
pence:—And for the county of Weflmoreland, forty one

thoufand nine hundred and twenty five pounds.

Sec;t. 3. And be it further enaBed by the authority

oforcfaid. That the commifTioners and alTeiTbrs of the city

And
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and cOiliity of Philadelphia, and of the other counties 1779«
within this commonwealth, Ihall meet together on or be-

fore the eighteenth day of May next, at the ufual place, in

their refpedljve counties, and fliall then and there nominate

and appoint for each townfliip, ward and diftrid;, two re- Comn

putable freeholders as affiftant iflTeffors : And the faid com- ""^'l
»"<!

miffioners and aflelTorS fhall alfo then and there nominate ^.^^T,L\1^

and appoint the day or days On which the faid affiftant and afliiiant af-

townfhip affeilors of each townfhip, ward, or diftrid, (hall f'^'^"".

attend with thtir returns of rateable property and the va-

luation thereof, as is herein after direded, and fliall caufe

due notice thereof to be giveii to the faid townfhip and

affiftant aifefTors; provided the further appointment does

not exceed thirty days from the faid eighteenth day of

May ncxti

Sect. 4. And he k further enaSled by the dlithority The aJTift-

aforefaidi That the faid two freeholders and townfhip af- ant and

leffors fhall meet together at fuch time as they Ihall ap-
afflffbrs^

point, within the faid townfhip, ward or diftridi, and fhall fhali take

go to the dwelling houfe and place of refidence of each in- ^" account

habitant thereof, and fhall by all lawful ways and means ^\\ rateable

diligently inform themfelves df the names and firnames property,

of every perfon refiding in their faid townfhip, ward or

diftrift, and their trades, profefTions or occupations, and

put a value thereon, and of all the real and perfonal taxa-

ble property within the faid townfhip, ward or diftrid

;

and the faid alTeftbr and freeholders refpedively, fhall make
out fair and true certificates in writing of the names and

firnames of all and every the perfons dwelling and refiding

widiin all and every the townfhips in their diftrids, toge-

ther with an account of what trafts and parcels of lands

and tenements, houfes and lots, and other real eftates they

refpedively hold ; alfo of all grift mills, faw mills, and all

other mills of what kind foever, breweries, diftilleries,

forges, furnaces, mines, rents, grovind rents and plate ; the

number of bound fervants, negroes and mulattoes, and

what merchandife and ftock of cattle and horfes they pof-

fefs ; and the faid townfhip afleflbr and freeholders having,

obtained an account of the taxable property and eftates in

their feveral townfhips, wards and diftri£ls, fhall proceed

well, faithfully and impartially to value and appraife all

fuch real and perfonal property within their refpedlivc

townfhips, diftrids or wards, for what the fame would fell

for in ready money ; and having completed the faid valua-

tion, they fhall make out a fair exadi certificate or return in

writing, fpecifying all the faid rateable property within

their r'efpeaive townfhips, diftridls or wards, diftinguifhing

the
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1779. the feveral fpecies thereof, together with the particular va-

luation let upon the faid taxable property refpe£tively, and

alfo an alphabetical lift of the names and firnames of all

perfons rcfiding within their faid townfhips, wards or

diftrii:;ls, and of the owners of all the faid real and perfonal

property : And each of the faid townfhip affefTors fhall

deliver to the commiffioners of the county the faid certi-

ficate or return, on or before the day appointed for that

purpofe.

Unimprov. Sect. jf. And be it further enaSied by the authority
ed lands aforefaid, That if any located and fuiTeyed unimproved

cd to be lands lliall be omitted in the returns to be made by virtue

taxed the of this aft, fo that the fame cannot be taxed according to
next year. ^^ ^^^^ intent and meaning of this adl, all fuch lands fo

omitted fhall be liable and fubjeft: to pay all fuch taxes in

the next or any fubfequent alTelTment which the fame lands

ought to have paid, had they been duly affefTed, as by this

aft is direfted.

Commifli- Sect. 6. And be it further enaBed by the authority
oners to af-

aforefaid. That as foon as the commiffioners fhall have re-

quota of ceivedthe faid certificates or returns of property, they Iliall in

each town- conjunftion with the county affefTors, and the proper town-
^"^' Ibip, ward or diftrift aileffors, affefs or proceed to lay fuch

a rate on every hundred pounds worth (and fo in propor-

tion for every greater or lefs fum) of taxable eftate and

property as will be fufficient to raife the proportion or

quota by this aft required of the county, together with the

expences attending the laying, levying and colleding the

fame ; and fhall alfo fix and afcertain the quota or propor-

tion of the fum of money charged upon fuch county, and

of the allowance of the treaiurer commiflSoners, and

aileffors, for their fervice by this aft, which each townfhip,

ward or diftrift within the fame ought to bear and pay.

Penalty on SiiCT. 7. And be it further enabled by the authority

a'n"TaxaWe ^/"^f''^'^' That if any perfon fhall wilfully conceal, in the

property, returns which he makes to the townfhip or ward affeffors,

any part of his taxable property within fuch townfhiip or

ward, with intent to Icreen the fame from taxation, the

perfon fo concealing fhall pay fourfold taxes for all pro-

perty fo concealed ; and the money ariiing thereupon over

and above the taxes which fuch property ought to have

yielded, fliall be paid to the fupervifors of the high-vVays

of fuch townfhip or ward for and towards repairing the

public roads and highways within the fame, and that any
of the inhabitants of fuch townfhip, ward or diftrift, who
fhall be a competent ti'itnefs in other cafes, fhall be a fuf-

ficient witnefs to prove fuch concealment.

SECTi
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Sect. 8. ^nd be if further enaSied by the authority 1779.
afore/aid. That the fums of money raifed by virtue of this

ad in the city and county of Philadelphia, and the feveral

counties of this ftate, fhall not be deemed or held as the

exadt proportion of the faid city and counties, but the fame

fhall hereafter be correftly and finally adjufted and afcer-

tained by the legiflature of this commonwealth according

to the returns of property to be laid by virtue of this a<ft be-

fore the general affembly.

Sect. 9. Ajid be it further enaSied by the authority AflVffors

aforefaid. That the townfhip and affiltant alTeffbrs fhall re- ^'^"^l' return

turn with their certificates herein direded, a lift of the '!„ '"f„t„

names of all fmgle freemen refiding or fojourning in their fhalJbetax-

feveral townfhips, wards or diftrift, together with their fe- ednotmore

veral trades, occupations or profeffions ; and fuch of the ^^r leia

'

faid fingle men not having real or perfonal eftate for than 5I.

which they pay a tax exceeding the fum which would be
rated by virtue of this claufe, as have been out of their ap-

prenticefhip or fervitude for the fpace of fix months (except

luch as fliall be adually engaged as enlifted foldiers or ma-
riners in the fervice of the united ftates of America during

the time of levying the fame) fliall be affcffed by the faid

townfliip and afllftant afleffors any fum not exceeding the

fum of fifteen pounds, nor lefs than the fum of three

pounds, according to the rcfpedive circumftances of the

faid fingle freemen.

Sect. 10. And be it further enaSied by the authority Affeflbrmay

aforefaid. That it fhall be lawful for the townfhip aficffor demand fe-

when making the faid return to demand fecurity of any S"'"'^
°

r -i-i' a r ^
lingle men.

fingle freemen or lojourners withm his townlhip for the

amount of the largeft tax propofed for freemen or fojourn-

ers in this aft mentioned, and upon his or their refufing to

enter fufficient fecurity, or paying the faid tax, the faid af-

feffor is hereby authorifed to take the body of the faid

freeman or fojourner before the neareft juftice, who is

hereby authorifed to commit him or them to the common
goal of the county, there to remain for the fpace of one

month, or until he enters fuch fecurity or pays the tax.

Sect. 11. And for the better difcovery of perfonal pro-

perty intended by this ad to be charged

:

S E cT . 1 2 . Be it therefore ena6ied by the authority aforefaid, Houfehold-

That eveiy houfeholder in this ftate, fliall, upon demand *^''^ '° S^^^

of any aflelTor of his townfliip, ward or diftrid, give an ac- of lodgeTs

count of the names and occupations of fuch perfons as fliall ^s.

fojourn or lodge in their refpedive houfes, under the penal-

ty of thirty pounds, to be recovered and applied for the

repairs of the roads of the faid townfliip orward as aforefaid;

E e e and
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and if any perfon that ought to be taxed by virtue of this

aft for or in refped of any perfonal property, fhall by re-

moving his or her effefts from the county where they

ought to have been alTeded, or by any other fraud or

covin, efcape and not be taxed, and the fame be proved

before any one of the commiffioners or any juftice of the

peace of the county where fuch perfon refides, at any time

within lix months next enfuing after fuch tax be made,

every fuch perfon fliall be charged upon proof as afore-

faid, at the fourfold value of fo much as he or fhe fhould

or ought to have been taxed by this aft.

Sect. 13. ^ful be it further enaSled by the authority

aforelaid, 1 hat every commiflfioner, affeffor and colleftor,

who Ihall take upon himfelf the execution of this aft, fhall

for and during the time they Ihall aftually be employed in

the difcharge of their duty as commjflioner, affelJor or

collector, be intirely exempt and free from all mihtaiy

duty.

Sect. 14. And be it further enaSled by the authority

aforejaid. That in cafe of the death of any of the commif-

fioners, or of any of the county, townfhip or affiflant af-

felTors, or their negleft or refufal to aft in difcharge of the

duties required of them by this aft, then, and in every fuch

cafe, the remaining commiffioners and county affeiTors, or

the major part of them, lliail appoint other? to fupply the

place or places of fuch as {hall fo die, negleft or refufe to

aft from time to time as occafion may require, which com-
miffioner or affelTor fo chofen fhall take the oath or af-

firmation in the manner herein prefcribed, and fhall have

full power and authorities to perform all the duties en-

joined by this aft.

Sect. 15. Ayid be it further enabled by the authority

oforefiid. That each county commiirioner, and county,

townfhip, ward, diftrift and affiflant aflelTor, fhall re-

fpeclively, before they enter on any of the duties required of

them by this aft, make before fome juftice of the peace of

the proper county the oath or affirmation as is herein, after

direfted, viz. If a county commiffioner the following

oath or affirmation, to wit, " 1 will well and truly caufe

" the rates and fums of money by virtue of this aft im-
" pofed, to be duly and equally alTelfed and laid, according
*' to the rules and dircftions mentioned in the aft, intitled,

*' An Aft to ralle the-Japplies for the year one thoufand /even

" hundred and /eventy nine," to the beft of my f^iill and
" knowledge, fo far as relates to the duty and office of
" a commiflioner, and herein 1 will fpare no perfon for fa-

" vour or afFcftion, or grieve any for hatred or ill will."

\i
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If a county, townfhip, ward, diftricft or affiftant affeflbr, 1779.
the following oath or affirmation, to wit, "I, A.B. do '—^

—

" fwear or affirm that I will faithfully, jullly and imparti- Int^ctj^,
" ally affefs the pound rate impofed by the ad, intitled, '^"''*-

" An AQ: to raife the fuppiies for the year one thouiand (even „f ,

" hundred and feventy nine," according to the rate fettled in alTeflbrs.

" that aft, to the beft of my fkill and knowledge, and that

" in making the valuation of property and in performing
" the other duties required by the faid ad, I will fpare no
" perfon for favour or affection, nor any perfon grieve for

" hatred, malice or ill will."

Sect. 16. And be it further enaSled by the authority
y^jjj.^

{iforefaid, That the county affeffors fhall appoint fome fit fliall ap-

perfon for or in every townQoip, ward or diftrift, to be P°'"' '^°^'

colledor of the taxes to be railed by virtue of this acl:, and
Iball caufe fair duplicates of the airelTinentof each townlbip,

ward or diftrid to be made, one part whereof Ihall by the

clerk of the commiffioners and afleffors be delivered to one
of the faid commiflioners of the pi'oper county, and the

other part to the colledor of each diftrict, widi diredions

from the faid commiffioners to every fuch collector in-

dorfed on his duplicate, or annexed thereunto, requiring

him to demand of the parties the refpective fums of money
wherewith they are chai'geable, and acquaint them of the

day of appeal, which fhall be appointed by the commiffi-

oners within thirty days after the faid afieffments are made

;

but where any of the collectors cannot meet with the party

of whom demand is to be made as aforefaid, he or they iball

leave notice in writing with fome of the family at the place

of the party's laft abode, fignifying alfo the day of appeal,

at which day eveiy of the collectors fhall return their feveral

duplicates.

StCT. 17. And be it further enabled by the authority Appeal.

afore/aid. That if any perfon or perfons find him or them-
lelves aggrieved widi any of the faid affeffments, he or they
may appeal to the commiffioners of the proppr county.

Sect. 18. And be it further enabled by the authority How the

aforefaid. That the faid commifiioners are hereby required commiffion-

to meet on the faid day of appeal, where the faid affeffors procJed'L.
fhall attend, whereupon the faid commiffioners fhall take the appeal,

due notice thereof, and ftridly examine the perfons ap-
pealing upon their oath or affirmation, or othenvife con-
cerning the caufe of their appeal, and upon fuch examina-
tion or proof of others, they are hereby impowered to di-

minilh or add to the perfons rate or affeffment as to them
fliall feem juft and reafonable ; with power alfo to call be-

fore them fuch perfons, and take notice of fuch eltates as

they
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they find arc omitted in the faid affeffment, in order to

reftify it; and if the perfons fo omitted refufe or negledto

appear and give an account of their taxable eftate, they

fhall pay double the fum they (hould or ought to have

been rated at by this adl. And the faid commiffioners

fhall caufe their clerks to draw fair duplicates of the af-

feffments of the faid refpeftive dittrias, fo reftified as

aforefaid, and deliver them to the colleftors of the feve-

ral townfhips, wards or diftridts, where they belong, with-

in ten days after the appeal, with a warrant thereunto an-

nexed, under the hand and feal of two or more of the com-
miffioners, requiring them forthwith to colleft and receive

from the perfons alTeffed, the feveral fums in the faid dupli-

cates refpeilively mentioned.

Sect. 19. And be it Jurther enaSled by the authority

aforefaid. That the faid colledlors fhall once in fix weeks at

leaft, render a juil and true account of, and bring in and pay

unto the refpedlive county treafurers all fuch fums of mo-
ney as they fhall then have received, and fhall pay the

whole and every of the foms of money affeffed in their re-

fpeilive duplicates, within three months next after the faid

days of appeal, and the treafurers fhall give receipts to the

coUeftors for fuch fums of money as they fhall fo bring in

and pay from time to time, which receipts fhall be the col-

ledors difcharge for fo much : And that the faid treafurers

fhall from time to time lignify in writing to the faid com-
miffioners how much every colleflor brings in and pays as

aforefaid; and when any of the faid colleftors are negligent

or refufe to do their duty in the premifes, the treafurers are

hereby required forthwith to hgnify the fame by way of

complaint to the commiffioners, where fuch negledl or re-

fufal fhall happen.

Sect. 20. And be it further enaSled by the authority
tufal to pay

aforefaid. That if any perfon or perfons fo rated or alTeffed
'' by virtue of this acft, fliall refufe or negleft to pay the fum

or fums fo alTeffed by the fpace of thirty days after demand
made as aforefaid, it fhall be lawful for the faid collectors

refpeftively, by virtue of a fpecial warrant for that purpofe,

figned and fealed by two or more of the faid commiffion-

ers, who fhall forthwith grant the fame, and fhall thereby

impower the faid colledors to call to their affiflancc, if oc-

calion be, any conflable or other perfon, and in cafe of re-

lill:ance to break open in the day time any houfe, trunk,

box, cheft, clofet, cupboard, or other things where any fuch

offenders goods and chattels or effects are fuppofed to be,

and make diftrefs and fale thereof, rendering the overplus,

if any be, to the owners after reafonable charges de-

duded .

upon

Commifli-

oners mud
jll'ue fpecial

wanants.
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du(fled ; but if no diftrefs can be found by the colleflor, I779»
and the party refufes or negle<fts to {hew them goods or

chattels of his own forthwith to fatisfy the money then due
Avith reafonable charges, then the colledor fliall take the

body of every fuch perfon, and bring him to the county

goal, and deliver him to the fheriff or keeper of the faid

goal, who thall detain him in fafe cuftody without bail or

mainprile until payment be made.

S-ECT.2\. Provided always, That where effeds cannot Provifo.

be found fuflficient to anfwer the v/hole fum in arrear with

charges as aforefaid, then diftrefs fhall be made for fo much
as the efifeds extend to, and the party imprifoned only for

the refidue thereof with incident charges, all which charges

of diftrefs, affiftance and bringing to prifon, fhall be adjuft-

ed and fettled by any two or more of the faid commiffi-

oners when fuch occafion ihall happen.

Sect. 22. And be it jurther enaSied by the authority Defaulting

aforefaid^ That if upon complaint of the treafurer to the co'lecftors

commiffi oners, it fhall appear that any of the faid colle£l- ^ " '

ors refufe or ncgled to pay the faid fums of money which
he or they fhall be refpeftively charged to coUedt, or pro-

duce receipts teftifying the payment or delivery thereof as

aforefaid, and deliver the money in the manner and at the

time by this aft required, retaining fuch fum as is hereby al-

lowed for collecting and paying the fame, then the com-
miflioners of the proper county, or any two of them,

fliall fine every fuch delinquent collector in any fum not

exceeding one thoufand pounds, and appoint others to aft

in his or their ftead.

Sect. 23. Provided th& faid commiffioners give the faid after notice

colleftorten days notice of fuch complaint being lodged by gi^'^"*

the treafurer, that the faid colleftor may have an oppor-

tunity of making it appear that the faid complaint is not

well founded, or paying in fuch fum as may be retained in

his hands.

Sect. 24. And moreover it fhall be lawful for the faid and their

commiffioners of the proper county, or any two of them, bodies and

and they are hereby required to meet and ifTue out their ^j

.

warrants, under their hands and feals, to the fheriff or coro-

ner of the proper county, requiring him to take the body
and feize and fecure the eftate real and perlbnal belonging

to fuch delinquent, or which fhall come into the hands or

pofl'effion of his heirs, executors or adminiftrators, where-

ever the fame can be difcovered or found in this ftate, and

make return of his proceedings therein at fuch time and

place as the commifTioners fhall appoint,

Fff Sect.
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1779. Sect. 25. And that the faid commiffioners who fliall

caufe the faid lands and eflates to be feized and fecured as

aforefaid, fhall be and are hereby impowered to appoint

a time for a general meeting of the commiffioners of fiich

and fJui by county, and there to caufe pubHc notice to be given where
order of the fuch meeting fhall be appointed, ten days at leaft before

oners" bv
^'"^^^ general meeting. And the commiffioners then pre-

ihe flierfff. font at fuch meeting, or the major part of them, in cafe the

money detained by fuch delinquent be not then paid or fa-

tisficd, fhall and are hereby impowered and required to if-

fue forth their warrants or precepts to the fheriff or coro-

ner of the proper county, impowering and requiring him
to fell and dii'pofe of all fuch eftates as fhall be for the caufe

aforefaid feized and fecured, or fuch part thereof as will be

fufficient to fatisfy the deficiencies aforefaid and all charges,

and to bring the money ariling by fuch fale to the commif-
fioners who granted fuch warrants, in order to fatisfy and

pay unto the refpciffive county treafurers for the time be-

ing, the fum or fums that fhall be fo unpaid or detained in

the hands of the faid collectors, or other perfons, their

heirs, executors or adminillrators refpedtively, with da-

mages for what fhall be fo unpaid, returning the over-

plus, ifany be, to the owner, after all neceflaiy charges de-

duced. And when any fale of land, tenements or heredi-

taments fhall be made by fuch fheriff or coroner refpeftive-

ly, purfuant to this aft, the title and conveyance thereof

fhall be by deed iigned, fealed and delivered by the fberifF

or coroner to fuch perfon or perfons as fliall purchafe the

fame in fee limple or otherwife, which fnall be moft abfo-

lute and available in law againfl the faid delinquents and
their heirs and afligns, and all claiming under them.

Rcaledates Skct. zG. And be it further enathd by the authority
to be fold, aforefaid, That if the owner or owners of land and other

owners do ^'^'"^^ property, by this a<5t made fubjeft to taxation, or fome
not pay the perfon or perfons for him or them do not appear, or fhall
taxes, aiter n^gjejC^ or rcfufe to pay the rates alTeiTed thereon, by the

moiuhs fpace of forty days after the days of the appeal, then, and
public no- in every fuch cafe, the faid lands or other real property, to-

gether with the rates affelTed thereon, fhall be advertifed in

the townfhip or county in which fuch lands do lie, or in the

place where fuch owner or owners do dwell. And the

commiffioners of the refpedive counties fhall, and they are

hereby rcqiiiicd to give public notice thereof in fome of the

Englilh and German papers for at leaft three months, that

tlie fale will be made of fuch part of the faid lands, as will

be fufficient to difcharge the taxes due for the fame, and all

charges accruing by reafon of the refufal or non payment
thereof.

lice.
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thereof. And if the owner or owners of fuch lands or

other real eftate, or fome perfon or perfons in their behalf,

do not appear to difcharge and pay the laid taxes with all

the charges as aforefaid, then the faid commiflioners of the

relpedive counties are authorifcd and hereby impowered to

fell the faid lands or other real eftate, or fo much thereof as

aforefaid, by public vendue to fuch perfon or perfons as

will appear and give moft for the fame, returning the over-

plus, if any be, to the owner or owners of llich lands or

their legal reprefentatives as aforefaid, after all neccffary

charges deduded : And when any fale of fuch land or

other real eftate ftiall be, as aforefaid, made by the iheriflf

or coroner refpeftively, purfuant to this aft, the title and
conveyance thereof Ihall be by deed ligned, fealed and deli-

vered by the fherift'or coroner to fuch perfon or perfons as

ftiall purchafe the fame, in fee limple, or otherwife ; which
fliall be moft abfolute and available in law againft the faid

delinquents, and their heirs and affigns, and all claiming

under them.

Sect. 27. And be tt further enaSled by the authority Commi/H-

aforcfaid. That if any of the prefent commiflioners or af- oners and

feflbrs of the city and county of Philadelphia, or of any of ^[''^j'p" "«-

the other counties within this ftate, fhall refufe or negleft refnfingare

to do and perform, all, or any the duties required of him '» t)e fined

by this aft, he fhall be fined by the other commiffioner or appointed"
commiffioncrs and alTelTors, or a majority of them of fuch in their

county, any fum, not exceeding five hundred pounds, for ft^^'^-

the ufe of the ftate ; and they, the faid two other commif-
fioners, or the faid one commiffioner and alTeflbrs, or a ma-
jority of them, may and Ihall, and they are hereby au-

thorifed, impowered and required to nominate and ap-

point an able and flcilful freeholder, or two able and fkil-

ful freeholders, as the cafe may require, of the county

where fuch refufal or negleft fliall happen as commiffioner

or commiflioners or county afleflbrs for fuch county, for

the current year : And if any of the perfons appointed

colleftors of the tax impofed by this aft, or if any perfon

fhall be appointed an affirtant alTelTor, and fliall after notice

of his appointment refufe or negleft to do and perform all

or any the duties required of him by this aft, then, and

in fuch cafe, the commiflioners and alfelTors, or a majority

of them of the county where fuch refufal or negleft fliall

happen, fhall fine fuch delinquent coUeftor or afl'eflbr any
fum, not exceeding five hundred pounds, for the ufe of

the ftate, and appoint other colleftors or afleflbrs in the

ftead of fuch delinquents.

Sect.
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Sect. 28. Jitid be it further enaBed iy the authority

afore/aid, That the county treafurers refpedively fhall be

allowed for their trouble in receiving and paying all fuch

monies as Ihall come into their hands refpeftively, by vir-

tue of this aft, the fum of feven fhillings and hx pence for
of the every hundred pounds ; and the treafurer of the ftate fhall

be allowed for his trouble in receiving and paying all fuch

monies as lliall come into his hands by virtue of this aft,

the fum of two Ihillings and fix pence for every hundred

pounds, and no more.
County bECT. 29. jind be it further enaSied by the authority

J'^Y'"'^y^
aforefnid. That the treafurer of the city and county of Phi-

the ilau-
° iadelphia, and of each of the other counties, fhall pay over

treafurer. all the monies by them feverally received, dedufting their

own commiffions or allowance, to the treafurer of the ftate.

Returns of Sect. 30. And be it further etiaSied by the authority
property to dforefaid. That the commiffioners of each refpeftive county

fore"he af-
^'^^^^ '^^ ^he next meeting of aflembly, after the laid taxes

fenibly. arc fettled and adjufted, caufe to be laid before this houfe

true and fair duplicates of all the returns of property and

rates laid in each refpeftive county, ward or diftrift, under

the penalty of live hundred pounds.

Wages of Sect. 31. Ajid be it further enaSled by the authority
tiiecomniif aforejaid. That the county commiffioners and affeffors,

fcillM^and ^'^^ ^'^'^ °f ^^ townfhip, ward, diftrift and affiftant af-

eolledors. feffors, fhall each of them have and receive forty five fhil-

lings per day, for each day that they fhall bonafide be em-
ployed in the feveral duties required of them by this aft ;

and that the feveral colledors, employed for the due exe-

cution of this aft, fhall be allowed fix pence in the pound
for every pound by him fo collefted.

Cominiffi- Sect. 32. And that the faid commiffioners be, and they
oners may hereby are empowered to employ a fuitable clerk for tranl-

acferk. afting the bufinefs required of fuch clerk by this aft, who
is to be paid for his fervices out of the taxes to be raifed by
virtue of this aft.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enadied into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday the\

T^d day of April, in the year 1779. >
John x\loRRis,_;'z^«/or, clerk of the general afembly.)

C H A P-
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CHAPTER CVI.

An ACT for fupplyms: . the army of the united Hates, ^*' •''"^ "^"^111 r I
•

I of ihi Common'
and Jor other purpojes therein mentioned. waui.

Pafled April 3d, 1779. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I- Page 275, &c.
Expired.

CHAPTER CVir.

An ACT to prevent the trefpajjing upon the uninclofed

grounds lying in the townjlnps of Pajjyunk, Moyametifing,

Northern Liberties and Germantown, in the county of

Philadelphia.

Pafled April jth, 1779. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page 278, &c.
Expired.

CHAPTER CVIir.

A further fupplement to the a£l, intitled, "An A51 to rcgu-
"late the militia of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania."

Faffed April sth, 1779. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page 279, &c.
Repealed March zoth, 1780.

CHAPTER CIX.

An A CT /(? amend an aB of general a,[]emhly of this Jiate,

intitled, "An " A5i for the regulation of waggons, and
" the flxpplement and further fupplement to the faid
" ad."

Pafl'cd.'^pril 5tli, 1779. Recorded in Law Book Vol. \. Page 280, &c.
Expired.

CHAPTER ex.

An kCT for the regulation of the markets in the city of
Philadelphia, andfor other purpofes therein mentioned.

Section i. TXT" H E R E A S the foreftalling and re- p,e2mble.
V V grating of provifions in and near the

city of Philadelphia, has produced great inconveniencies,
and, if not retrained, is likely to bring great diftrcfs upon

G g S the
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1779.

Tin third Tear

tjftbt Coinmon*

Wfa.'tb,

WIio fliall

be deemed
a regiater.

Proviff), as

to innkeej)-

ers and
Iiucklters,

Provifo, as

to imported
vitftualsaiid

Jive cattle,

bV.

the inhabitants of faid city and its vicinity. For remedy
whereof.

Sect. 2. Be it enaBed, and it is hereby ena5ied by the re-

prefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of Penn-

fylvdnia, in general ajjemblf met, and by the authorit^j of the

Jajue, That, from and after the pubUcation of this a<^, if

any perfon fhall buy, or caufe to be bought, any provifions

or victuals whatfoever, for the food of man, coming by
land or by water towards the market of the faid city, or

Ihall make any bargain, contract or promife, for the having

or buying the fame, or any part thereof, fo coming as afore-

faid, before the faid provifions or viduals fhall be in the

faid market, ready to be fold, or fhall make any motion by
word, letter, meffage or otherwife, to any perfon, for the

enhancing of the price or dearer felling of any thing above

mentioned, or fhall difTuade or labour any perfon coming
to faid market to abifain or forbear to bring provifions or

victuals to the faid market ; eveiy fuch perfon fo offending

fhall be deemed a foreftaller, and proceeded againfl as fuch

in the court of quarter feffions of the city of Philadelphia,

or of the county wherein the offence fhall be committed.

Sect, 3. And be it further e^iaSled by the authority

afore/aid, That if any perfon fliall within the market of the

faid city, or elfewhere within four miles of the county

court houfe in the faid city, regrate, obtain, or get into his

or her hands or poireffion, any provifions or vidluals, and
do fell the fame again Avithin the fame market, or elfewhere

within the circuit of four miles round the faid court houfe

as aforefaid, eveiy fuch perfon fhall be deemed and px'o-

ceeded againft as aforefaid as a regrater.

Sect. 4. Provided always. That nothing herein con-

tained fhall extend to any innkeeper or other vidualler

buying in the faid marlcet, to iell the fame within his own
dwelling to his guefts ; nor to any butcher atfting in his

proper myileiy and craft, and not foreftalling or regrating;

nor to any huckfler or retailer buying provifions or victu-

als in the faid market, and not elfewhere, after ten o'clock

in the forenoon and not earlier, in order that the inhabi-

tants of the faid city, needing food for the ufe of then^felves .

and their families, may be tirll fupplied.

Sect. 5. Provided alfo , That this aft fhall not extend to

\Vincs, oils, fugars, nor other imported viftuals, fait and fifh

only excepted ; and that no perfon within the compafs of

four miles as aforefaid, who lliall buy any oxen, bulls,

cows, heifers, calves, i\vine, fhccp, lambs, goats, or kids

living, and fhall fell the fame again alive or dead, after

having
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having fed them for five weeks on his own land or 1779.
in his own poffeffion, (hall be within the meaning of r—-^-t
.•1 ^o.

*
The ibnA Ttar

tins Ztt. cfiheCmm^n.

Sect. 6. yinJ be if further enadled by the authority """''t' ^^
aforejaid. That if any perfon fhall be guilty of any of the Penaliies

faid offences, he or Ihe fhall for the firit offence be impri- forthefirft-,

foned two months, and forfeit the value of the goods by
offence's.^

'^*

him or her fo foreftalled or.regrated as aforefaid ; for the

fecond offence the faid offender thall be iniprifoned for half

of a year, and forfeit double the value of the goods by him
or her foreftalled or regrated as aforefaid ; and for the third

offence, fuch, offender fhall be fet in the pillory, forfeit all

his goods, and be imprifoned at the difcretion of the court;

and the faid forfeitures Ihall be diftributed, one half to the

ufe of the ftate, and the other half to the perfon who fhall

profecute within two months after the offence (hall be •

committed.

Sect. 7. And whereas the practice of buying and fell-

ing the neceffaries of life and other commodities with hard

money, or fpecie, is one of the means of depreciating the

continental bills of credit :

Sect. B. Be it therefore enaSfed by the authority afore- Penalty on

/aid. That from and after the paffing of this ad, no per- perfons

fon or perfons whatfoever, within this commonwealth, Ihall
fgli-'"^'^-,

buy or fell, or offer to buy or fell, any of the neceffaries of for hard

life, or other commodities, with or for hard money, and if money.

any perfon, Ihall be convided of buying or felling, or of- xhis fedf.

fering to buy or fell, any merchandife, commodities, or on is repeal-

any of the neceffaries of life, or renting of houfes or lands ^ '

for hard money, contrary to this aft, he or flie fo offend-

ing fhall forfeit and pay, for the ufe of this ftate, fifty

pounds, and the value of the things fo bought or fold, or

offered to be bought or fold, or the amount of the rent

afked or demanded for fuch houfe or lands.

Sect. 9. And whereas there have been great abufes

committed in the affize and weight of all forts of bread,

made for and expofed to fale in the city of Philadelphia.

Sect. 10. fi^ // therefore enaSiedby the authority aforefaid, juftlces of

That it fhall and may be lawful to and for any three of the the peace

juftices of the peace in and for the city of Philadelphia, or
^j^^ ^^^^

any of the counties within this ftate, and they are hereby of bread,

impowered and required, as often as there fhall be occa-

fion, to fet, afcertain and appoint the affize and weight of

all forts of bread, which fhall be made for fale, fold or ex-

pofed to fale, within the faid city and liberties, or any

county of this ftate, and the price to be paid for the

fame.
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1779. fame, as fully, to all intents and purpofes, as the mayor or

recorder, and any two of the aldermen of the faid city,

ought or could have done by the laws of the province of

Pennfylvania, in force on the fourteenth day of May, one

thouiand feven hundred and feventy fix.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

BnaSied info a law at Philadelphia, on Monday, the^

^th day of April, 1779. >
John "^Iokkis, junior, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

Chapter cxr.

A jurtherfupplenmit to an aB, intitled, "An A£I for regu-
" lating and continuing the nightly watch, enlightening

" the ilreets, lanes and alleys of the city of Philadelphia,

" and for other purpofes therein mentioned," and to an

aSi which is afupplement thereto, paJJ'ed in theyear of our

Lord one thoufandfeven hundred andfeventyfix.

Pafled April 5th, 1779. Recorded in Law Book Vol- I. Page 284, &c.

Expired.

LAV/S
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L AW S
Enabled in the third fitting of the third

general affembly of the commonwealth

of Pennfylvania^ which commenced at

Philadelphia^ on Monday^ the thirtieth

&dy oi ^ugidi^ A. D. 1779.

1779.

rht third Year

of the Common*,

•wialtb.

CHAPTER CXII.

^n hCT to appoint a reprcfctitatio?ifor the city'of Phila^

delphia, and thefeveral counties in this commonwealth, in

proportion to the number of taxable inhabitants in each.

Section 1. "Til, THEREAS it is declared in and by the Pieamblc

V V feventeenth fedion of the conftitution

of this commonwealth, that '
' as reprefentation in propor-

" tion to the number of taxable inhabitants is the only

" principle which can at all times fecure liberty, and make
<' the voice of a majority of the people the law of the land;

« therefore the general aflembly fhall caufe complete lifts

" of the taxable inhabitants in the city and each county
*« in the commonwealth refpeftively, to be taken and re-

" turned to them on or before the laft meeting of the af-

" fembly, elecfted in the year one thoufand feven hundred
" and feventy eight, and iliall appoint a reprefentation to

'' each, in proportion to the number of taxables in Ivich re-

" turns, which reprefentation ihall continue for the next

" feven years afterwards.

Sect. 2. And whereas an aft of affembly was pafled on

the twenty ninth day of March laft to afcertain the number
of taxable inhabitants within the city of Philadelphia, and

within each of the counties of this commonwealth ; in pur-

fuance of which returns from the laid city, and the fcveral

counties, (except the county of Weftmoreland, which from

H h h the
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J 779. the Indian incurfions and the difputed boundaiy with Vir-

ginia was unable to fend any fuch returns) containing the

number of taxable inhabitants within each, have been made
to this aOembly.

in compliance therefore with the direftions of the faid

conftitution.

Number of Sect. 3. Be it cuaBed, and it is hereby enaSled, by the

fbr"th^*^'- r

reprefc7itatives of thefreemen of the commoniDealth ofPenn- '

and feveral fylvania, i?i general ajj'embly met, mid by the authority of the
counties, fame. That the freemen of the city of Philadelphia, and of

each of the counties within this commonwealth relpeftively,

who are or fhall be qualified to vote for reprefentatives, by
the laws thereof, for the time being, fhall on the fecond

Tuefday in Oftober next, and on the fame day in each of

the next fix fucceeding years, and in the manner and form
dii"e£led by the faid laws, choofc the number of perfons

hereafter refpedively mentioned, to reprcfcnt them in ge-

neral affembly for each of the faid feven years, that is to fay.

For the city of Philadelphia, five; for the county of Phila-

delphia, nine ; for the county of Bucks, five; for the county

of Chefter, eight; for the county of Lancafter, eleven; for

the county of York, eight; for the county of Cumberland,

feven; for the county of Berks, fix; for the county of

Northampton, five ; for the county of Bedford, two; for

the county of Northumberland, three; and for the county

of Weilmoreland, three ; which perfons, fo chofen, fliall

be the general affembly of reprefentatives of the freemen

of Pennfylvania, and ihall have all and every the powers
thereof for and during each of the faid feven years rcipeiEl-

ively, accoi'ding to the directions and the true intent and
meaning of the faid conflitution, and of the laws which are

or fh«.ll be made in purfuarce thereof.

Provlfiniins Sect. 4. Aiid be tt further enabled. That whenfoevcr
to ^v^^'l-

the returns of taxables fhall be made by the county of Weft-
moreland, the faid county fhall eleft a number of members
to fervc in the general affembly for the faid county for the

remainder of the faid feven years, as nearly as may be in

proportion to the number of taxables fo returned, that is to

fay, one member for every feven hundred and fifty three

taxables.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker,

EnaBed into a laio at Philadelphia, on Friday, the'\

Zifth day of September, in the year of our Lord i779->
John Morris, junior, clerk oj the general ajfembly . j

CHAP-
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CHAPTER CXIII. ,779.

An ACT for the better afcertahiing the boundary line rte itird ntr

betiueen the counties oj Cumberland, Bedford and Northwn- '{Jm.""""'"'

berland. '

—

r"-*

Section i. TTTKEREAS the ad of general affembly Preamble.

VV of the province of Pennfylvania, in-

titled, "^ An h&. for explaining and better afcertaining the

" boundary lines of the county of Bedfordf paffed the twenty >

firfl day of March, one thovifand feven hundred and feventy ,

two, and the ad paffed the fame day, intitled, "An A&.for
" ereSling a part of the counties of Lancafler, Cumberland^ s .

" Berks, Northampton and Bedford into a feparate county

^

are contradidory to each other, and affign different and in-

confillent boundaries to the fai^ county ai' Bedford and the

county of Northumberland ; and part of the boundary of
thefaid county of Northumberland is by reafon ofthe courfc

of Little Juniata near the head thereof impaffable. And
that llrip of Land on the north eall; fide of Juniata, be-
tween Jack's Narrows and Standing Stone Mountain, be-

ing feparated by large mountains from the reft of Cumber-
land county, makes it inconvenient for the people refiding

on the faid north eaft fide of Juniata, at the place aforefaid,

that the fame Ihould continue in the faid county of Cum-
berland. For remedy whereof.

Sect. 2. Be it enadied, and it is hereby enabled, by the Boundaries

reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of Penn- ^"'' ^'"'^^•

fyhania, in general afjembly i7iet, and by the authority of the

fame. That the lines following, viz. " Beginning where
" the line (dividing Pcnnfylvania and Maryland) croffes

" the North or Blue Mountain, that runs between the
" Great and Little Coves and that part of Cumberland
" county called Conecochcague ; and thence along the
" fummit of the faid mountain to the beginning of the
" Tufcarora Mountain, and running along the fummit of
" the faid Tufcarora Mountain to the Gap, near the head
" of the Path Valley ; from thence a north line to the Ju-
" niata River, thence up the Juniata to Jack's Narrows

;

" thence along the fummit of the ridges and mountains
" which divide the waters falling into the faid north eaft

" fide of the faid Juniata above Jack's Narrows aforefaid

" from the waters which fall into the faid river below the
" faid narrows, to Tuffey's Mountain, at the head of the

" Standing Stone Creek ; thence, along the fummit of
" Tuffey's Mountain, to the ridge dividing the waters fall-

" ing into Bald Eagle Creek from the waters of Little Ju-
" niata , thence, along the faid laft mentioned ridge, to

" the
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1779. " Chefnut Ridge ; thence, along the Chefnut Ridge, to

" the head of the fouth weft branch of Bald Eagle Creek ;

" from thence a ilraight line to the head of Mofliannon
" Creek ; thence, down Mofhannon Creek, to the weft

" branch of Sufquehanna ; thence, up the faid weft branch,

" to the purchafe line run from Kittanning to the faid weft

" branch, to the line of Weftmoreland county ; thence

" along the fouth eaft boundary of the faid county of Weft-
" moreland, as the fame is described in the aft erefting the

" faid county oi Weftmoreland, to the line dividing Penn-
" fylvania from Maiyland aforefaid ; and thence along the

" faid line laft mentioned, to the place of beginning;"

fhall be and are hereby declared to be the boundaiy lines of

the faid county of Bedford ; any thing in the faid recited

afts, or of the aft for erefting the faid county of Bedford to

the contrary notwithftanding. Provided that nothing here-

in contained Ihall be deemed or taken to difannul or make
void the faid recited afts, or any claufe, article, matter or

thing therein contained, except what is hereby altered or

fupplied, but that the fame articles, claufes, matters and

things, and every of them, not hereby altered or fupplied,

Ihall be and remain in full force and virtue.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on 'Iburfday, the'\

lOth day of September, in the year ofour Lord 1779.C

John Morris, y^^z/or, clerk oj the general ajjembly!^

CHAPTER CXIV.

A fupplement to an act, intitled, " An ASi for regulating,

" pitching, paving, and cleanfing the highways, ftreets,

" lanes and alleys ; and for regulating, making and
" amending the water courfes, and common fewers
" within the inhabited and fettled parts of the city of
" Philadelphia ; for railing of money to defray the ex-
" pences thereof, and for other purpofes therein
" mentioned.

rieniiiMe. SECTION I. T "^7 HEREAS the paving the ftreets,

V V lanes and alleys within the inhabited

and fettled parts of the city of Philadelphia, and the keep-
ing the fame clear of tilth and rubbitb, has greatly contri-

buted to the conveniency, as well as to the health of the

inhabitants.

Sect.
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Sect. 2. And w/jereas the prefent ftreet commiffioners

have found by experience that the tax of three pence in the

pound laft affefTed and levied on the inhabitants and eftates

within the faid city falls greatly fhort of the purpofes in-

tended Imce the prefent enhanced price of materials and
workmcns wages.

Sect. 3. j^nd whereas it is abfolutely neceffaryj that

the ftreets, lanes and alleys, which are already paved within

the inhabited and fettled parts of the faid city, fliould be

kept clean and in repair, and that an additional rate of nine

pence in the pound be levied on the inhabitants and all

eftates, real and perfo'nal within the faid city.

Sect; 4. Be it enaSled, and it is hereby enaBed, by the Street com-

reprefentatives of the freemen of the coinmo-iwealth of Penn- miffioners

filvania, in general ajjembly met, and by the authority of the
I'^y ^^\^.

fame. That from and after the paffing of this aft, it fhall ditional tax

and may be lawful for the commiffioners of the Ifrccts, ^}°^ exceed,

lanes and alleys of the city of Philadelphia, and their fuc- p"
nee.'"*

ceffors, and they are hereby irapowered to levy an additi-

onal tax rate, of any fum not exceeding nine pence in the

pound on the inhabitants, and all eftates real and perfonal,

and taxables within the bounds and limits of the city of

Philadelphia, yearly and every year during the continuance

of this aft ; and to be alTeffed, levied and collefted in the

fame manner, by the fame perfons and for the fame ufes, as

in and by an aft of general allembly made and palled the

eighteenth day of February, in the year of our Lord one

thouland feven hundred and iixty nine, intitled, "yf« Aft
•*for regulating, pitching, paving and cleanjing the high-

" ivaySfJlreets, lanes and alleys ; andfor regulating, making
*' afid.amending the ivater courfes and common fewers within
" the inhabited andfettled parts of the city of Philadelphia ;

'"for raifing of motiey to defray the expences thereof andfor
" other purpofes therein mentio?ied," is or are direfted to be

alTelTed, levied and collefted.

Sect. 5. And be it further enabled by the authority Penalty on

aforefaid. That if any perfon who fhall be appointed the collecflors

colleftor of the aforefaid taxes of any ward or wards, or ?"' *=°""**

any conftable of any ward in the city of Philadelphia, fliall

negleft or refufe to take upon him the duty or office re-

quired of him by the commiffioners or alTeffors aforefaid,

unlefs he can give a reafonable excufe to the fatisfaftion of

the commiffioners, for fuch his refufal, he fhall forfeit and

pay an additional fine of forty five pounds for every fuch

negleft or refufal.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSied by the authority Penalty on

aforejaidy That if any perfon fhall commit any of the of-
^f^^f

°f-

I i i fences
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fences mentioned and fpecified in the faid aft, to which acft

this is a fupplement, every fuch perfon fo offending fhall be

liable to pay eight times the forfeiture contained in the faid

aft, any thing in the faid ad to the contrary in any wife

notwithftanding.

Sect. 7. ^hid be it cnaBcd by the authority oforefaid.

That all fines and forfeitures incurred by virtue of this aft,

and the aft, to which this aft is a fupplement, fhall be reco-

vered in the fame manner and applied to the fame ufes and

purpofes, as fines and forfeitinxs are direfted to be reco-

vered and applied in the faid aft to which tliis aft is a fup-

plement, and in no other manner.

Sect. 8. Atid be it further enaBed by the authority

aforefaid. That this aft iball be, and continue ui full force

for two years next enfuing, and from thence to the end of

tlae next fitting of the general affembly, and no longer.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on 'Thiirfday, the'\

n^oth day ofSeptember, in the year of our Lord \jy().>

John Mokv.is, jum'or, clerk of the general affenibly^

CHAPTER CXV.

An fiiCT to co7itinue an a£f, intitled, *' An A51 for opcn-
" ing and better amending and keeping in repair the

" public roads and highways within this province."

ITTTHEREAS the faid aft in its opera-Preamble. Section I.

tion is found beneficial and eafy to the

inhabitants and travellers in this flate, but by its own limita-

tion would expire at the end of the fitting of this alTcmbly.

Former atl Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enacied,
conninied,^ ^ ^^^ reprefentatives of the Jreemen of the conwionwealth

""

of Pennfylvanio, in general afjembly met, and by the authority

ofthe lame. That the faid aft, and every article, claiife, and
thing therein contained, (fo much thereof as relates to the

ailelTment of eftates within the feveral townfhips, the quan-

tum of the fines and penalties impofcd on perfons offending

againfl the direftions of the faid aft, to the daily wages al-

lowed to fupervifors of the highways for their aftual at-

tendance at the mending and repairing the fame, and the

clavife of limitation aforefaid, only excepted) fhall be, and is

hereby declared to be, in full force and virtue, for and

during the term of two years, from and after the publica-

tion
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tion hereof; and from thence to the end of the next fitting J 779.
of aflembly, and no longer.

Sect. 3. A7id be it further enaEled by the autbority

cfnrefaid. That the fupervifors of the pxibhc roads and
highways, within the rcfpedive townfhips of this ftate, va- supervifurs

kiing and eftimating real and perfonal eftates, within their enabled to

faid townfhips, as the fame were valued in the year of our ^^^ exceed-
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy two, when ing feven

the aforefaid aft w*as made, (hall or may, during the conti- <'"••'"««

^ . . -,
,

, ^
'

^ °. and fix

nuance of this art, make or lay a rate or rates m any one pence in

year, not exceeding feven fliillings and fix pence in the the pound.

pound on the yearly value of the lame eftates, to be em-
ployed for the opening, clearing, amending and repairing

the feveral roads and highways wiriiin their refpeftive

townfhips. And that the faid fupervifors befides the twelve xheir
pence in eveiy pound by them to be collefted, Ihall be al- wages,

lowed and paid thi'ee pounds fifteen ihillings per diem for

each day he or they (liall attend in overfeeing, employing

and direfting the workmen upon the public roads and high-

ways within their townihips. And that every peifon Penalty for

who fhall be duly elefted and chofen fupervifor of the neglect^^f.

public roads and highways, and (hall refufe or neglect to

take upon himfelf the faid office, fliall forfeit and pay the

fum of one hundred pounds, to be applied tov/ards amend-
ing and repairing the faid roads. And that fuch fupci- Penaltleson

vifors as have taken upon themfelves the office to which fupervifors

they were chofen, but ihall refufe or nep-left to do and ^n'.'

'"'"'"
'

. , Y ailviiie nil

perform their duty as direfted by the faid aft, fliall be ney from

fined and pay the fum of fifty pounds for every fuch of- travellers,

fence. And that every perfon employed at work, in the

repairing of the public roads, or being with thefe work-
men, who fliall afli any money, drink or any other revyard

whatfoever, or Ihall by any means whatfoever extort, or

endeavour to extort any money or other thing of or from
any perfon, paffing or travelling upon the faid public

roads, fhall for every flich offence pay to the fiipervifor or

fupervifors of the townfhip, the fum of ten pounds. And
the fupervifor who fliall connive at fuch praftices, or fliall

himfelf extort, or endeavour to extort, any money or other

thing from any traveller as aforefaid, fliall forfeit and pay,

for each offence, the flam of twenty pounds. And that

every perfon and perfons who fliall flop or fill up any drain

or ditch, already cut and opened, or hereafter to be cut and
opened by the faid fupervifors, to carry off and drain the

water from the public roads, fliall be fined and pay the

lum of fifty pounds for every fuch offence.

Sect,

1110-
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Sect. 4. And be it further enaBed by the authority

afore/aid. That the feveral fines, penalties and forfeitures

cf'h, ccmmZ. impofed by this aft, fhall be levied, recovered and em-

*"<!l!!l_«j
ployed in the fame manner, and to the fame ufes, as in

Fines, how and by the aforefaid aft, pafTed in the year one thoufand
levied and feven hundred and feventy two, is diredled.
collec'ted.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on "Thurfday the"^

30//6 day of September, in theyear ofour Lord 1779-^
John Morris, junior, clerk of tlje general afembly. j

Preamble

Tax to be
raifed, not
exceeding
fivefhillings

per pound-

Treafiirevs

fhall give

Iccuriry.

CHAPTER CXVL

A fupplement to the aSi for raifmg of county rates and levies.

Section i. "T TT T H E R E A S it has been found by cx-

V V perience that the laid aft is defec-

tive in fundry parts thereof, and in order that it may ful-

ly anfwer the good purpofes for which it was intended

requires to be amended in the following particulars ; that

is to fay.

Sect. 2. Whereas it is enafted in and by the faid

aft, that no affeffment of county rates to be made by vir-

tue of the faid aft in any one year fliall exceed the value

of three pence per pound, and nine fhillings per head on

fingle men liable to be taxed by the laid aft ; and that

the proprietaries proper eflates fhouid not be liable to

be rated or aflelTed.

Sect. '\. Be it therefore enabled, audit is hereby enaSled, by

the reprejentatives of the jreemen of the commonwealth of

Fennjylvaniai in general affernbly met^ and by the authority of

the fame. That from and after the publication of this aft,

inflead of the faid fum of three pence per pound, and

nine fhillings per head, there fhall be afleficd, levied,

raifed and collefted, any fum or lums not exceeding five

fhillings per pound, in any one year, on all property

made taxable by the faid aft, and alfo on the proprieta-

ries proper cftate, and on all ground rents ; and the tax

on fingle men Ihall be in the fame proportion to the tax

on property to be raifed by virtue of this aft, as in the

before recited aft ; and to be alTefled, levied, raifed, col-

lefted and applied according to the direftion.s or the

faid aft.

Sect. 4. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That the treafurer of the city of Philadelphia,

and
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and the treafurer of each of the counties of this common- lyjQ-
wealth, fhall become bound to the commiffioners of the city

and proper county, with one or more fufficient fureties, in

five thoufand pounds, conditioned for the true execution

of their refpeftive offices.

Sect. 5. A?id be it further enabled by the authority Bounty for

afore/aid. That the reward for kiUing a full grown dog or l<-iiiiiig

bitch wolf, fhall be fifteen pounds ; and for every wolf ^^^ ^^^'

puppy or whelp ten pounds, to be paid in the manner di-

refted by the faid a£l and fupplement thereto.

Sect. 6. yind be it further enaSied by the authority Taxes to be

afore/aid. That all taxes to be affefled by virtue of the aft P^j^^y"^^

to which this is a fupplement, or by this a(ft, on all lands,
^°

houfes and lots, fhall be paid by the perfon or perfons pof-

feffing fuch lands, houfes or lots, and levied according to

the dire<ftions of the faid aft.

Sect. 7. Provided, That nothing herein contained fhall Provifo.

be deemed or taken to difannul or make void the faid re-

cited aft, or any claufe, article, matter or thing therein con-

tained, except what is hereby altered or fupplied ; but that

the fame articles, claufes, matters and things, not hereby al-

tered or fupplied, fhall be and remain in full force and
virtue.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSledinto a law at Philadelphia, on Friday, the ly?^

day of OSiober, in the year of our Lord iJJ()- >
John Morris, ywwijr, clerk of the general ajfemhly^

CHAPTER CXVII.

A further fupplement to the teft laws of this fate.

Section 1. TTTHEREAS by virtue of that inherent Preamble.

V V and unqueftionable right which eveiy

government hath to exaft a teft of allegiance from all per-

fons within it, at fuch times and in liich manner as the pre-

fei-vation of the ftate fhall require ; feveral teft laws have

been fucceffively pafled at different periods, by the legifla-

ture of this ftate, prefenting oaths of allegiance to this

commonwealth.
Sect. 2. And whereas many perfons have omitted to

take and liibfcribe the fame, as is reafonably apprehended
from difaffeftion to our late glorious revolution.

K k k Sect.
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1779. Sect. 3. And ivhereas it is unjuft, as well as impolitic,

to admit to a common participation of the bleflmgs of in-

dependence, thofe who refufe to fhare in common with

the good people of thefe ftates the dangers and inconveni-

encies of the prefent conteft.

Sect 4. And whereas many perfons, inimical to the li-

berties of this countr}% defpairing of fubverting the fame by

open force, may be induced to alTume the malic of friend-

fhip, and after infinuating themfelves into favour and con-

fidence, endeavour to betray thofe whom they cannot

conquer.

Sect. 5. And ivhereas to fecure and eftablifli the inde-

pendence of this commonwealth, as declared by congrefs,

is a duty which we owe to ourfelves who now enjoy it, to thole

brave men who have expofed their lives for this noble pur-

pofe, and to our poflerity who will claim at our hands this

the molt valuable inheritance that could have been left

them : 1 herefore, to attain this great objeft, to make a pro-

per and reaionable diftincftion between thofe who ftep for-

ward in the hour of trial, and thofe who would enjoy the

rewards of victory without having contributed towards it,

and to guard againil fecret and deceitful defigns,

Penalties Sect. 6. Be it enabled, and it is hereby etiaSled, by the

on thofe reprejhitatives of thefreemen of the cojnmonwealth of Penn-

glg°Jv'^. fyhania, in general afembly met, and by the authority oj the

to take the fame. That all male white inhabitants of this ilate, above
oixih, iic.

jj-jg 2gg q£ eighteen years, who have not hitherto taken the

oath or affirmation, mentioned and appointed to be taken

in the aft of alTembly, intitled, "-An A<£1 obliging the

" male white inhabitajits of this Jlate, to give ajfurances of
" allegiance to the fatne, andfor other piirpofes therein men-
" tioned," enacfted the thirteenth day of June, one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy feven, within the time and

according to the terms prefcribed in faid a^T:; and who
have alio negledted and omitted to take and fubfcribe the

oath or affirmation in faid ad mentioned, within the further

time indulged, and according to the terms prefcribed, by
an aft, intitled, " An hdifor the furtherfecurity of the go-
" vernment," and who have neglecfted to take and fubfcribe

the oath or affirmation, appointed to be taken and fub-

Icribed by an ad, intitled, "Afurtherfuppktnent to theaB,
" intitled. An A£l for the further fecurit}' of government,"
within the time limited, and according to the terms pre-

Tiiues fixed fcribed in faid laft mentioned ad ; and who Iball refufe or
fov the fe- negled to take and fubfcribe the oath or affirmation, prc-

\\c5.

'^*'"""
Scribed in faid ad, palled the fifdi day of December, one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy eight, if an inhabitant

of
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of the county of Cumberland, Bedford, Northumberland 1779-
or Weftmoreland, on or before the firft day of December
next; or if an mhabitant of the county of Lancafter, York,

Berks or Northampton, within thirty five days from the

paffing of this ad ; or if an inhabitant of the city of Phila-

delphia, or of the county of Philadelphia, Bucks or Chcf-

ter, within twenty days after the paffing thereof, fuch per-

fons fhall be, and are hereby declared to be, excluded from,

and incapable of eleding or being eleded into, or holding

any office or place of truil within this government, ferving

on juries or keeping fchools, except in private houfes.

Sect. 7. Provided always. That this aft fhall not ex- Provifo.

tend to exempt them from ferving the offices of fupervifor

of the highways, coUeftor of the public taxes, or ovcrfeers

of the poor.

Sect. 8, And be it further enabled by the authority Exdufionof

aforcfaid', That qmqi-j fuch perfon, fo refufing or neglefting thengiuof

to take the faid oaths or affirmations within the time here- '

^
'

"^'

by limited and appointed, ffiall be forever excluded from
the fame, and deprived of the privileges and benefits of a

citizen or citizens who fhall have complied with this aft.

Sect. 9. And nahereas fome doubts have arifen on the

conftruftion of the faid afts, whether officers and foldiers

in the continental army who have not taken the oath of al-

legiance within the times limited in the fame, are intitled

to the privileges of citizens. To remove fuch doubts.

Sect. 10. Be it euASled by the authority afore/aid. That Provifion as

all officers, both of the line and flaff, attending the army, to officers

and all foldiers who arc now" or were in the fervice of this or ^.j-j^

united dates, on the faid firil day of June, one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and feventy eight, Ihall have, and are hereby

declared to have all the privileges of citizeiis of this com-
monwealth, although they have not taken the oaths afore-

faid, within the time and according to the terms in the faid

afts limited and prefcribed, as fully as if they had taken the

faid oaths, as foon as they fhall have taken the fame.

Sect. ti. And be it further enabled ty the authority Repeal .of

afore/aid, That fo much of the beforementioned aft of af- P^""' °^

fembly, intitled, " An Aft obliging the male white inhabit-

" ants of this ftate to give affurances of allegiance to the fame,
" and for other purpofes therein mentioned," enafted the

thirteenth day of June, one thoufand feven hvindred and fe-

venty feven ; and of the aft, intitled, "An AS: for thefur-
" therfecurity of the government," and of the lupplement
thereto, as are hereby altered or fuppHed, fliall be repealed

and become null and void ; and that all other parts of the

fame afts which are now in force, fhall remain, continue

and
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and be in as full force and effed, as if this a£l had never

been made.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

FjUaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Friday the i/i'^

day of OBober, in the year of our Lord 1779. >

John VLok^h,junior^ clerk of the general aJJ'embly.j

CHAPTER CXVIII.

Afupplement to an aB, intitled, " An A£i for the repeal of
" fo much of the adl of allembly, intitled. An A£l for
" the attainder of divers traitors if they render not them-
" felves by a certain day, and for veiling their eftates in

" this commonwealth, and for more effedually difco-

" vcring the lame, and for afcertaining and latisfying

" the lawful debts and claims thereupon, as relates to

" Reynold Keen, in the faid aift named.

Preamble. SeCTIONI. XTTHEREAS it appears to this houfc,

V V by certiticate from the records of the

fupreme court of this commonwealth, that the laid Rey-
nold Keen did, on the twenty eighth day of November laft,

within the time limited by the faid aft, whereto this is

a fupplement, render himfelf to the chief jullice of the

faid court, and at the laft term of the court of oyer and
terminer for the county of Philadelphia, did appear to

abide his legal trial for any treafon or mifprifion of treafon,

that he had been or might be charged with, and was at the

laid term difcharged from profecution, by proclamation of

the faid court.

Sect. 2. And whereas the faid Reynold Keen hath

humbly petitioned this houfe for relief from the forfeiture

of his eftate, incurred upon the laid aft of attainder :

Therefore,

All procefs Sect. 3. Be it enabled, and it is hereby eJiaSled by the re-

^'a!"""^ i"'*^
prejentatives of thejrecmen of the cojumonwealth of Penn-

Re'yiiold fylva7iia, in general afjembly met, and by the authority of the

Keen to be fame. That all procels and proceedings now carrying on
^

' againft the eftate of the faid Reynold Keen, by virtue of the

faid aft of attainder, forthwith ceafe and become null and

void ; and that all and every the lands, tenements, hei-edi-

tamcnts, goods, chattels, rights and credits whereof the faid

Reynold Keen ftood feized or was polTefled or entitled to

at the time of his attainder, and not fold by the agents for

confifcated
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confifcated eftates, or commiffioners appointed by the 1779-
council of fafety of this ftate, at any time before the faid r—-^v—

»

The third f »r

twenty eighth day of November laft paft, fhall rcveft in o/,b,c.mml..

the faid Reynold Keen, and that he (hall have, hold, pof- T"!'^. ^
fefs and enjoy the fame and every part thereof for fuch And his ef-

eftate and eilates, and to fuch ufes as he was feized of, or face veited

held the fame at the time of fuch his attainder, as fully and

amply as if he had never flood attainted, or the fame had

never been forfeited ; any thing in the faid aft of attainder,

or the ad whereto this is a fupplement, to the contrary

thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

Sect. 4. Provided a/ways. That nothing herein con- I'rovlfu,

tained fhall be deemed or conflrued to extend to any part

of the eftate of the faid Reynold Keen, fold by the agents

for confifcated eftates, or commiflioners appointed by or-

dinance of the council of fafety aforefaid, at any time before

the faid twenty eighth day of November laft paft ; but

that the faid Reynold Keen, his heirs, executors, and ad-

rainiftrators fhall be forever debarred from recovering the

fame, and from having any adion or adions againft the faid

agents or commiffioners or any of them, for any matter

or thing they have done therein. And,
Sect. 5. Provided a/ways, That nothing herein con- Provifo.

tained (hall prevent the faid eftate of the faid Reynold

Keen from being liable to pay all cofts and charges re-

fpeding the faid eftate, which may have been incurred by
the agents for forfeited eftates or commiflioners aforefaid,

to the day of pafling this ad.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

RnaSied into a law at Philadelphia, on Wednefday, the'\

bth day ofOctober, in the year ofour Lord 1779. >
John Morris, yz^7z/!jr, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

CHAPTER CXIX.

An ACT to vejl the ejiates of NathanielVernon ^ late of

Chefter county, efquire, in hisfour fans.

Section i. TI 7 H E R E A S Thomas Vernon, of the Preambl»

VV county of Chefter, in behalf of himfelf

and of his three brothers. Job Vernon, a captain in the

fifth Pennfylvania regiment of continental troops, Frede-

rick Vernon, a major of the eighth Pennfylvania regiment

LU of
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1779. of the fame, and John Vernon, children of Nathaniel Ver-

non, late of the county aforefaid, efquire, one of the per-

fons attainted of high treafon by the laws of this common-
wealth, by his petition hath fliewn, that however guilty

their father may have been of a crime to occalion the for-

feiture of his eftate
;
yet that the petitioner and his faid

brethren have ever demeaned themfelves as good citizens,

and have manifciled their attachment to this ftate, the faid

Job and Frederick, particularly by engaging ever fmce the

commencement of hoftilities in afhial fervice, as officers ia

the continental army, and the faid Thomas, by command-
ing a company of the militia of this ftate j (the faid John
Vernon being under the age of eighteen) and therefore

hath prayed that they may not be reduced to indigence on

account of their father's ti'anfgreflions, but that his eftate

(fubjed to the payment of his debts) may be vefted and
eftablilhcd in the laid four brethren.

Sect. 2. And ivhereas the facfs fet forth in the faid peti-

tion appear to be tme.
Nathaniel Sect. 6. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enabled,

efta'e'ven- h ^'^^ reprefentdtivcs of the freemen of the co?nfnon'wealth of

ed in his Penufylvanici, in general afembly ?)tet, ei7id by the authority
four foiis. ofthe (afne. That all and eveiy the eftate and eftates, rights,

titles, interefts and pofleffions, real and perfonal, of the faid

Nathaniel Vernon, whereof he ftood feized or poileired, or

to which he was entitled at the time of his attainder, (ex-

cept fuch parts of the faid perfonal eftate as have been fold

before the pafiTing of this adt, in purfuance of the faid ad:

of attainder) be, and they are hereby vefted, granted, con-

firmed and eftablilhed to the aforenamed Thomas Ver-

non, Job Vernon, Frederick Vernon, and John V^ernon,

their heirs, executors, adminiftrators and afligns for ever,

equally to be divided between them, fhare and fhare alike,

as tenants in common and not as joint tenants, to the only

proper ufe and benefit of them the faid Thomas, Job,
Frederick and John, their heirs, executors, adminiftrators

and afligns for ever.

Piovifo. Sect . 4r- Provided always, and be it enaSied by the autho-

rity aforefaid. That the faid eftate fhall be liable to the

difcharge of all thejuft debts and dues of ail and every
perfon or perfons in like manner, as the fame was or is

liable and fubjefh by the laws of this ftate in the hands of

the fupreme executive council, and liable alfo to the juft

charges and expences which have been neceflarily incurred

in, purfuance of the faid attainder, and the confequent for-

feiture and fcizure thereof; the fame to be fettled and efta-

biilhed_by the juftices of the fupreme court by claims to

them
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them exhibited in like manner, as the claims of perfons
againft other forfeited eflates, and that the claims already
fettled and allowed by the fame juftices be binding upon
the faid eftate; and that executions fhall, and may iilue

upon the decrees of the faid juftices againft the fame eftate

or any part thereof in default of payment.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Wednefday the^
6th day of OSlober, in the year of our Lord \JJ(). >

John Morris, jawwr, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

CHAPTER CXX.

Afupplement to the a£l, intitled, "An jiB to prevent the
" exportation of bread and flour not merchantable," and
*' to the a£i which is an amendment thereof.

Pafled Odiober 6th, 1779. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I- Page 294, &c.
Repealed April 5th, 1781.

CHAPTER CXXr.

An ACT to permit the making ofivhifkey and other fpirits

from rye, barley, or the malt made thereof, under certain

reJtri£lions therein mejitioned ; and to prohibit the dijiilling

any whifkey or otherfpirits from any other grain, meal,

malt orfour.

PafTed Odlober 8th, 1779. Recorded in Law Book Vol. L Page 279, &c.

Expired.

CHAPTER CXXII.

An ACT to efiablifh and confirm the eflate of Thomas

Beans, in federal lands and tenements in this fiate.

Section i. TJCTHEREAS Thomas Beans, of A- Preamble.

VV bington townfliip, in the county of

Philadelphia, yeoman, hath reprefented to the general

affcmbly of this commonwealth, that he is feized and pof-

fefted of one meffuage or tenement and trad of land,

containing one hundred and forty five acres of land, in

Abington townfhip aforefaid, which he purchafed of

Henry Shifter and wife, bounded by lands of Richard

Wilton^ the townfliip line or road between Abington
and
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and lower Dublin, lands of William Roberts, Thomas
King, and Mofes Vancourt, and by Pennypack creek j

one hundred and twelve acres and a half in Southampton

townfhip, in the county of Bucks, purchafed of Eliza-

beth Fletcher, bounded by land of the Baptill meeting

houfe, of Daniel Hoogland and Wilhelmus Cornell, by

the llrcet road, and lands of Stephen Watts and Charles

Garrifon j and two hundred acres and fifty two perches

of land, in Warminfter townfhip, Bucks county, purchaf-

ed of Thomas Dungan and wife, bounded by the middle

of the faid road, oppofite to the lands of Thomas Cravan,

John Brooks, and Giles Craven ; by another road, op-

pofite to lands of Jofeph Hart, and by lands of Jonathan

Walton, and Thomas Dungan :

Sect. 2. And 'whereas at the time of the Britifh inva-

fion of this flate, the faid Thomas Beans, with the intenti-

on of providing for the fafety of his title deeds, buried

the fame under ground, from whence they have come
out much defaced, and in many material places rendered

illegible, as upon the view and examination thereof has ap-

peared to a committee of this houfe : And the faid Thomas
Beans has humbly prayed for the aid of the legiflature to

eftablifh by law his right and title to the lands and tene-

ments he is in polTeflion of under the aforefaid deeds, not-

withilanding the defeft and imperfeftion of the fame, and

has complied with the directions of the general affembly,

by giving public notice of his faid application in one of

the Englifh and in one of the German newfpapers, printed

in the citj' of Philadelphia.

Sect. 3. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enaSled by the j-e-

prejentatives of thejrecmen of the covitTionivealth of Penn-

fyhuiniii, in general afj'ev.bly met, and by the authority of the

fame. That the melluages, lands and tenements aforefaid,

to wit, the meffuage or tenement, and one hundred and
forty five acres of land in Abington ; the meffuage or te-

nement and one hundred and twelve and a half acres of

land, in Southampton ; and the meffuage or tenement and
two hundred acres and fifty two perches of land in Warmin-
fter, with the appurtenances refpeftively, are and Ihall be
veiled in the faid Thomas Beans and his heirs. And that the

laid Thomas Beans and his heirs now do ftajid, and from and
after the publication of this atTt, fhall ftand feifcd of the faid

premifes, and of every part and parcel thereof, with the ap^
purtenances ; to and for the only proper ufe and behoof of
the faid Thomas Beans, his heirs and afligns for ever : Sub-
jeA to fuch quit rents, or other rents, eftatcs and in-

cumbrances, as are or may be legally charged on the

fame.
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fame, or any part or parcel thereof, x^nd that all per- I779«
fons having and claiming any eftate of property and in- '

—*—

^

heritance in the fame premifes, or any part or parcel o/,Lcn

thereof, (hall, within the fpace of one year, from the
'^"'''' y

pubHcation of this acT:, make their claim by bringing a

real adion or ejecTtment againft the faid Thomas Beans, his

heirs or affigns, or the tenant or occupiers of the faid

lands, or othei^wife, from all future claims, lliall be ex-

cluded and for ever debari'ed, except feme coverts, per-

fons under age, imprifoned or beyond the feas, who Ihall

make their claim within one year after the faid incapa-

cities Ihall be removed, or otherwife they Ihall be de-

barred as aforefaid.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Ena&ed into a law at Philadelphia, on Friday, the'\

Sth day of OSlober, in the year of our Lord 1779. >
John Morris, y«7//i?rj clerk of the general ajjetnbly.j

CHAPTER CXXIIL

An A CT /(? eJiabliJJj and confirm the efiate of John Som-
mers, in feveral lands and tenements in this fiate.

Section i. XT THE RE AS John Sommers of the Pi-eamble.

V V manor of Moreland, in the county

of Philadelphia, yeoman, hath reprefented to the general

affembly of this commonwealth, that he is feifed and pof-

feffed of fundry lands and tenements in the faid manor of

Moreland, bounded as followeth, viz. ninety two acres

thereof adjoining Samuel Swift, William Walton, Jona-
than Wilfon, a road to New Town and Henry Walton's
land ; about fevcn acres part thereof at a place called

Smithfield, adjoining the iSiew Town road and lands of

John Britain and Ilaac Comply; one acre and twenty
two perches of land adjoining the road to the Crooked
Billet by the faid New Town road and the faid John Bri-

tain ; and eighty two perches of land adjoining the faid

Henry Walton and John Dorley.

Sect. 2. And whereas at the time of the Britifh in-

vafion of this ftate, the faid John Sommers, with the in-

tention of providing for the fafcty of his title deeds, bu-
ried the fame under ground, from whence they have

come out miuch defaced, and in many material places

rendered illegible, as upon the view and examination

thereof has appeared to a committee of this houfe.

M m m Sect.
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1779. Sect. 3. And the faid John Sommers has humbly

prayed for the aid of the leginatnre, to eftablifh by law his

right and title to the lands and tenements he is in poflef-

iion of under the aforefaid deeds, notwithftanding the

aforefaid defeats and imperfeftions of the fame ; and has

complied with the directions of the general affembly, by
giving public notice of his faid application in one of the

EngliQi, and in one of the German newfpapers, printed in

the city of Philadelphia.

Jolin Som- Sect. 4. Therefore be it enaEled, and it is hereby ena6l-

ed, by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the com7no7i-

'wealth of Pennfyhania, in general af'cmbly met, and by the

authority of the fame. That the mclTuages, lands and te-

nements aforefaid, with the appurtenances, refpedlvely

arc, and iliall be veflcd in the faid John Somrners and his

heirs : And that the faid John Sommers and his heirs now
do ftand, and from and after the publication of this aft

fhall ftand feifed of the faid premifes, and of every part and

parcel thereof, with the appurtenances to and for the only

proper ufe and behoof of the faid John Sommers, his heirs

and affigns for ever : Subject to fuch quit rents or other

rents, eftates and incumbrances as are or may be legally

charged on the fame or any part, or parcel thereof: And
that all perfons having and claiming any eftate of property

and inheritance in the fame premifes, or in any part or par-

cel thereof, fhall within the fpace of one year from the

publication of this aft, make their claim by bringing an

ejeftment or real aftion againft the faid John Sommers,
his heirs or affigns, or the tei:iants and occupiers of the

faid lands or othei'wife from all future claim, fhall be ex-

cluded and for ever debarred, except feme coverts, perfons

under age, imprifoned or beyond fea, who fhall make their

claim within one year after their faid incapacities fhall be

removed, or otherwife they fhall be debarred as aforefaid.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Rna^cd into a law at Philadelphia, on Friday, the'\

'6th day of October, in the year of our Lord ijjg- >
John Morris, ywzwr, clerk of the general ajje?nbly.j

CHAPTER CXXIV.
An ACT for the more effeSiuclly preventing engroffing and

jorejlalltng, for the encouragement oj comf?ierce and theJair
trader, a>id for other purpofes therein mentio7ied.

I'airetlOdober 8tli, 1779- Recorded in Laxv Book Vol. I. P.ige 298, &c.
Repealed March zzd, 1780.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER CXXV. 1779.

An ACT to enable the Jfderiff of the city and county of n. ,bird rear

PhUadelphia, for the time being, to confine prifuners in '{Jm'"'""""

the old goal in the (aid city. '—,^—

»

Sfction I. TTTHEREAS in and by an aft of af- Preamble.

V V fcmbi)' of this commonwealth, paf-

fed the twenty feventh day of Auguft, in the year of our
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventj eight, in-

titled " An Ad: to indemjiify William Dewecs, efq ; the late

" Jheriff, and Ja?}ics Claypook, efq; the prefent Jljeriff' of
" the city and county of Philadelphia, for removing the pri-
"fonersfrom the tieiv goal, and imprifoning them and others
" in the old goal of the city of Philadelphia," it is enaded,
that the fheriffs of the city and county aforefaid may keep
and hold prilbners in the goal of the faid city and coun-
ty, from the time of paffing the faid act, for and during
the term of one year.

Sect. 2. And whereas it is necelTary to enable the faid

Iheriffs to confine prifoners in the faid goal for a longer

time, and to indemnify James Claypoole, efq ; the pre-

fent fheritT of the faid city and county, for imprifoning

fundry perfons in the faid goal, after the expiration of one
year, from and after the palTing of the faid aft :

Sect. 3. Be it therefore enatied, and it is hereby e?ia£led, SherifFmay

by the reprefentatives oj the preemen of the commonwealth of
co"fine pri-

Fennfylvania, in general affembly met, and by the authority of t|,e old jail,

the fame. That the fheriff of the city and county aforefaid,

for the time being, may keen, hold and imprifon in the

faid old goal, all traitors, felons, criminals and debtors,

who are or lliall be liable by the laws of this common-
wealth, to be holden, kept and imprifoned in the goal of

the faid city and county, for and cluring the times in their

relpedive commitments warranted, by the faid laws men-
tioned and exprclTed ; any thing in the before recited law
to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Sect. 4. And be it further enabled by the authority Sheriffin-

aforefaid. That the faid James Claypoole, efq ; the prefent damnified,

fheriff of the faid city and county and his deputies, lliall be,

and they arc hereby indemnified and faved harmlefs againft

all and all manner of fuits and adtiofts which may be
brought againft him, them or any of them, for or by rea-

fon of the keeping and imprifoning of any perfon or per-

fons that now are imprifoned or have been imprifoned in

.tlie faid goal, fince the twenty feventh day of Auguft laft,

who ought to have been imprifoned in the goal of the

faid city and county, and that if any fuch fuit or acfion fhall

be
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be brought againft him or them, the fame is hereby de-

clared to be barred.

Sect. 5. Provided, That nothing herein contained

fhall be deemed or taken to difannul or make void the

Provilb^ faid recited act, or any claufe, article, matter or thing

therein contained, except what is hereby altered or iup-

plied, but that the fame articles, claufes, matters and things

not hereby altered or fupplicd, ihall be, and remain in full

force and virtue.

JOHN BAYARD, Speakler.

EnaSied into a la^w at Philadelphia, on Friday, the'\

Stlj day of October, in theyear ofour Lord 1 779. C

John Morris, junior, clerk of the general ajfembly!^

CHAPTER CXXVI.

An A C T for di/Johing the marriage of James Martin

with Elizabeth his wife.

Preamble. SECTION I. T IT 7 H E R E A S James Martin of the city

V V of Philadelphia, by his petition hath

fhewn, that during his ablence from the faid city, at the

time when the Britifh army were in pofleffion thereof,

his wife Elizabeth rcforted among the Britiih foldiers, and

took one ferjeant Havell of the Britifh army into his, the

faid James Martin's houfe and bed, and cohabited with

the faid Havell as his wife ; declared the faid Havell to

be her hufband, and paffed by his name until the Britifh

troops left the city, when Ihc went off with the faid Ha-
vel], taking with her the faid James Martin's effeds, and

leaving him to pay fundry debts of her contrading ; and

therefore by his faid petition hath prayed that he may be

divorced from the faid Flizabeth his wife, and their mar-

riage dilfolved, fo that he may be relieved in future froni

any charges for her maintenance or any debts of her con-

tracting, and that he may be hereafter enabled to mar-

ly again.

Sect. 2. And whereas the feveral fafts fet forth in the

faid petition have been fully proved on oath by fundry wit-

nelTes, and due notice hath been given by advertifements in

the public newfpapers, to the end that any perfon or per-

fons might now (licw caufe why the prayer of the faid pe-

tition ihould not be granted, and nothing appearing to the

contraiy.

Sect.?. Be it therefore enaSled, and it is hereby enabled, by

the
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the reprefentatives cf the frcc?nen of the commomveaith cf
Pennjylva?2ta, in general ajJenMy met^ and by the authority of
the fame. That from and after the date hereof, the mar-
riage of the faid James Martin with Ehzabeth his wife, and
all and eveiy contract and celebration of marriage had,

made or concluded by and between them, be, and they and ^^arriaReof

every of them, are hereby enacfted and declared to be dif- tin aiiLiv-

folved, and from henceforth null and void to all intents ed.

and purpofes whatfoever, as if the fame had never been
contraded, made or celebrated ; and that from henceforth

all and every the duties, rights and claims accruing to ei-

ther of the faid parties, at any time heretofore in purfuance
of the faid marriage lliall ceafe and determine, and that the

faid James Martin Ihall and do ceafe from being the

hufband of the faid Elizabeth, and the faid Elizabeth Mar-
tin from being the wife of the faid James in law and in faft

for ever.

Sect. 4. Pro'vided always neverthelefs. That nothing Provlfo, as

lierein contained fhall be conftrued to extend to, or affeft or ^" ''^^ ^liil-

render illegitimate any children born of the body of the faid

Elizabeth, during her coverture with the faid James.
Skct. 5. And be it further enaSJed by the authority James Mar-

aforel'aid. That from and after the date hereof, the faid ''" 'mpow-

James Martin be, and he is hereby freely, fully and en-
^'arrv'a-

tirely authorized and impowered to contraft matrimony gain,

and the fame in due form to celebrate with any other

woman in like manner as he the faid James, if he had
never been married to the faid Elizabeth, lawfully might
or could do.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enacted into a law at Philadelphia, on Friday, the'\

^th day of OBober, in the year of our Lord ijjg^ S-

JoHN Morris, Junior, clerk 0/ the general ajjembly.)

CHAPTER CXXVII.

^A fupplement to " An AB for the more eafy and fpeedy
" recovery of fmall debts."

PafledOiftober9th, 1779. Recorded in Law Book Vol- I. Page 305, &c.

Expired.

Nnn CHAP-
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CHAPTER CXXVIIL

Tit riir^rJr yi/i ACT for continuing; an aB, intitled, "An AB for the
fthi Common- '' '? r i

• >>

L;aiib. " more caly recovery ot legacies.

Preamble. SECTION I. TT7HEREAS an aft of affembly, pafledW on the twenty firft day of March,

v/hich was in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy two, intitled, *' An Actfor the more

" eafy recovery of legacies," has been found a good and

wholefome law, and fit to be perpetuated ; and the fame

being nearly expired by its own limitation :

Act made Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaSied, and it is hereby enacted,

perpetual ^, f^^ reprefentatives of the freemeji of the comnionwealth

of Pennfylvania, in general ajjemb'y met, and by the authority

ofthe lame. That the fald aft, and eveiy thing therein con-

tained, fave the claufe limiting the continuance thereof, is

hereby made perpetual.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the^S

gth day ofOBober, in the year of our Lord \ 779. >

John M.or'Ris, Junior, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

CHAPTER CXXIX.

An h.CTfor procuring an immediatefupply ofprovifionsfor
the purpofes herein m^Ptto'ned.

Pafll-d Oc'tobei- 9th, 1779. Recorded in Law Beck Vol. I. Page 50;, &c.
Expired.

CHAPTER CXXX.

An ACT to ifnpoiver the fupreme executi've council and
jujiices of thefupreme court, to apprehefid fufpeBed per-

fons, and to iticreafe thefines to which perfons are liable to,

for 7iegleBing to perform their tour of militia duty.

PafTed Otlober loth, 1779- Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page 307, &c.
Expired.

CHAPTER CXXXL
ft

An ACT for raifing the additionalfum offive viillionsfeven
hundred thoufand dollars, for the current year one thoufafid

feven hundred andfeventy nine.

PafTed Oi.'iober loth, 1 779. Recorded in Law Book Vol. \. Page -08, &:c.

Obfolete.

LAWS
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1779.

L A W S

Enafted in the firft fitting of the fourth

general aflembly of the commonwealth

of Pennfylvania^ which met at Phila-

delphia^ on Monday^ the twenty fifth

day of OBober^ in the year of our

Lord 1779.

CHAPTER CXXXII.

An A.CT for regulating chimney /weepers within the city of

Philadelphia, the dijlriSl of Southwark, and the townjlnp

of the Northern Liberties of the city of Philadelphia.

Section I. TT7HEREAS the houfes and eftates of the Preamble.

VV inhabitants of the city of Philadelphia,

the diftri£t of Southwark, and the townfhip of the Northern

Liberties of the eity of Philadelphia, are frequently endan-

gered by chimnies taking fire, and blazing out at the top ;

and great complaints have been made for want of a proper

regulation among thofe who undertake the fweeping of

chimnies : For remedy whereof.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enaSied, No perfon

by the reprefentatives of theJreemen of the commonwealth of *^^
'°^'°"^

•

Pennfylvania , in general affembly met, and by the authority of fweeping in

the fame. That no perfon or perfons from and after the ^^^ c'fy.

tenth day of December next, fhall follow the bufinels or
he^'^egifter

occupation of a chimney fweeper, either by himfelf, his himfeif,fer-

fervants, negroes, or others, within the city of Philadel- '^ants, \^c.'

phia, the diftridl of Southwark, or the townfhip of the

Northern Liberties aforefaid, without having firft made
application to the officer herein after directed to be ap-

pointed, and having regiftered, or caufed to be regiftered,

his or their name or names, and the name or names of his
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or their fervants, negroes or other perfons aforefaid,

with a number affixed to each and cveiy fuch name, in

a book by the laid officer to be kept for that purpofe,

and without procuring and receiving from the faid officer

a certificate ot cveiy fuch regilliy, containing the num-
ber and the name of every perfon fo entered, under the

penalty of fifteen pounds for every day he rtiall follow

by himfelf, or caufe to be followed by his feiTants, negroes,

or others, the faid bufinefs ; which faid certificates the faid

officer is hereby enjoined and required to make out, under

his hand, and to deliver to the perfon or perfons who fhall

^ apply for the fame ; and for every fuch regiftiy and certifi-

cate, he fhall i-eceive the fum of three pounds, and no

more,

miller the Sect. ;. Afid he it further enaBcd by the authority
penalty of, aforefaiJ, That eveiy perfon following the bulinefs afore-

faid, within the faid city, diftritf and liberties, fhall (if he

follows the employment himfelf) wear, or (if he employs

his fervants, negroes or others) caufe to be worn, on the

front of their caps, in full view, without any concealment,

the fame figures and numbers refpeftively, as lliall be fo as

aforefaid entered in the faid book, and contained in his or

their refpe£live certificates, and none other, in large figures,

not lefs than two inches in length, to be made of ftrong

durable tin or copper ; and that all and every perfon and

perfons, who Ihall follow the faid bufinefs or employment,

by him or themfelvcs, or by his or their fervants, negroes,

or others, not having the faid number fixed on liis or their

cap and caps, and the cap and caps of his and their

fervants, negroes, and other perfons aforefaid, according to

the directions aforefaid, or, when fixed, fhall wilfully de-

face or conceal the fame, or Ihall negledl to keep them
plain and vifible, fhall, for each and every fuch offence, for-

feit and pay the fum of fifteen pounds for every day he or

they fliall follow the faid employment, not wearing the faid

number as aforefaid.

Penalty for Sect. 4. And be it further enaBed by the authority

\T chT^^" (ifoi'f^id. That if any perfon or perfons undertaking the

nies in 48 bufinefs or occupation aforefaid, fhall not within forty
liours after eight hoiu's after application to him or them made, by any

quire^d'/'
of the inhabitants of the faid city, diflrid or Northern Li-

berties, fw^eep, or caufe to be fwept, fuch chimney or

chimnies, as he or they fhall be required to fweep, every

fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, Ihall forfeit and pay the

fum of fifteen pounds.
Reward for Sect. 5. And be it further enaSled by the authority

t5\"^""^' aforejaid, That every chimney fwecper fhall have and re-

ceive.
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ceive, for every chimney by him fvvept, within the city of 1779-
Philadelphia, and for every chimney by him fvvept in the

diftricft and liberties aforefaid, not more than one mile

diftant from the northern and fouthern boundaries of the

faid cit}^, a lum not exceeding forty five IhiUings.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaBed by the authority Penality on

aforefaid. That if the chimney of any perfon or perfons pe'"fu"s lei-

within the faid city, diftrict or liberties, Ihall take fire, and chlmnles'

blaze out at the top, the fame not having been fwept blaze out at

within the fpace of one kalendar month, next before the '^^ '°i'*

time of taking fuch fire, every fuch perfon or perfons fhall

forfeit and pay the fum of fifteen pounds, and if any chim-

ney fhall take fire, and blaze out at the top, the fame having

been fwept within one kalendar month from the time of

fuch taking fire, the perfon who fwept the fame, either by
himfclf, his fervants or negroes, fhall forfeit and pay the

fum of fifteen pounds.

Skct. 7. And be it further enabled by the authority Eachfweep-

aforefaid. That every perfon who fhall follow the bufinefs er to pay

or occupation of a chimney fwecper, either by himfelf, his
jo^^iii",Jg,

fervants, negroes or others within the faid city of Philadel- per day.

phia, the diflrid of Southwark, or the townfhip of the

Northern Liberties, fhall pay unto the officer herein after

diredcd to be appointed, the fum of ten fhillings for every

working day from and after the publication hereof, until

the firft day of April next enfuing, and thereafter from the

firfl day of Odfober till the firfl day of April in each and

every year dui'ing the continuance of this a<£l, for his care

and trouble in the execution thereof.

Sect. 8. And, to the end that the regulations by this ad Three jufti-

prcfcribed may be executed, Be it enabled bi the authority "^"' ''.'"'

aforefaid, I hat any three of the jullices of the peace of the ^^ith theci-

faid city and county, together with the wardens of the faid ty wardens

city, fhall appoint the officer for regiffering and granting ^° ^PP"'""^

certificates to chimney fweepers, and for collecting of the

laid fines or forfeitures, who is hereby ftridly required to do

and perform the feveral duties of the faid office enjoined by

this adl.

Sect. 9. And be it further enabled by the authorif^ Three juftj.

aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful for the juflices of "^ to fix

the peace for the city and county of Philadelphia, or any fweeping**

three or more of them, in open court of quarter feffions, i3c.

or at any other time, to regulate, leffen or increafe, and fix

the prices for fweeping of chimnies, in fuch manner as to

them fhall appear juft, and under their hands, from time

to time to publifh the fame, in one or more of the news-

papers, fo that all concerned may govern themfelves ac-

O o o cordingly ;
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cordingly ; any thing in this act, in that refpeft contained,

to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Sect. io. And be it Jurther enaSled by the authority

afore/aid. That all and every the penalties and forfeitures,

impofed by virtue of this aft, fhall be paid, one half thereof

to the life of the officer aforefaid, and the other half

^vtrin^*^^' thereof to the overfeers of the poor of the faid city, diftrift

the penal- or townfliip, where the offence fhall be committed, for the

ties. ufe pf the poor thereof, to be fued for in the name of the

officer, and recovered before any juftice of the peace for

the faid city and county, who is hereby authorifed to hear,

tiy, and determine the fame.

Not to ex- Sect. ii. Provided alicays. That nothing in this aft

tend more f^^aH extend or be conflrued to extend, to a greater

riiUe will)-
fiiftance than one mile from without the bounds of the city

out the city of Philadelphia.
ofFhiladel- Sect. 12. And be it enabled by the authority aforefaid.

That fo much of the aft of general afTembly, pafTed in the
Repeal of year one thoufand feven hundred and twenty one, intitled.

forThe
^"^ " -^'^ K&.for preventing accidents that may happen byfiref

fame pur- and of the aft of general affembly, pafTed in the year one
P"^*^' thoufand feven hundred and fifty one, intitled, ''An Aft

"for the more efeBual preventifig accidents which tnay hap-
" pen by fire, andforfuppreffi7ig idlcnfs, drunketinefs, and
" other debaucheriesr as relates to the firing of chimnies

within the faid city, and one other aft of general affembly,

paffcd the twenty firft day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy two, intitled, " An Kdifor regulating

" chimney fweepers within the city of Philadelphia, the
*'

difiriSl of Southwark, and the townJJoip of the Northern
" Liberties^' Iball be, and are hereby declared to be

repealed.

LiiHitation. Sect. I ^. And be it further enaBed by the authority

aforefaid. That this aft fhall continue and be in force for

and during the term of feven years next enfuing, and from
thence to the end of the next fitting of general affembly,

and no longer.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enabled into a law at Philadelphia, on Thurfday, tJie'\

ibth day of November, A. D. ijj()' >
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general afembly.)

CHAP-
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CHAPTER CXXXIII.

An ACT for raifmg the fiim of tivo millions Jive hun-

dred thou/and dollars monthly, dialing eight months, in the

year one thoufand leven hundred and eighty, for thefupply

of the treafury of the united fates of America, and the

trea/ury of this J}ate.

Section i. XT THEREAS the honourable congrefs, preamble.

V V by an a(ft of their body, dated the

fourth day of Odlober laft, did call upon the feveral Hates

to raife in fuch manner as each ftate mayjudge expedient,

fufficient fums to enable the faid ftates to pay into the con- '

tinental treafury, or to the order of congrefs, on or before

the firft day of February next, and on or before the firft day

of each fucceeding month, until the firft day of September

next inclufive, their refpedive proportions of fifteen mil-

lions of dollars.

Sect. 2. And ichereas the proportion of this ftate, for

the prefent, is fet at two millions three hundred thoufand

dollars, and it is highly proper that the good people of this

commonwealth Ihould exert themlelves in furnifhing this

neceflary fupply.

Sect. 3. And lohcreas it is expedient that the tax which
will be proper- for raifing the monies aforefaid be grafted

upon the returns made or to be made, for the tax now le-

vying in this ftate, by virtue of an z.S^, intitled, " An AcT:

" for raifing the additional fum offive millions jeven hundred
*' thoufand dollars, in the year one thoufand Jeven hundred and
" feventy ninef whereby much expence and trouble, and

alfo much time will be faved, and yet the payment thereof

be fufficiently equal.

Sect. 4. And whereas it is neceffary that the treafury of

this ftate be alfo fupplied.

Sect. 5. Be it therefore enaBed, atid it is hereby enabled, ^ mofp^'y

by the reprefentatives of the free?nen of the commonivealth of gin in ja-

Fennfylvania, in general afjembly met, and by the authority n nary next,

of thefame. That in the month of January next, and fo in ^"^
ei""!!:"

every fucceeding month after, for and during eight months months',

ending on the thirty firft day of Auguft next, there fhall be

charged upon and coUefted of every perfon in this ftate,

who is or fhall be rated, afTeffed and charged, in any of the

counties of this ftate, with any part of the faid fum of five

millions feven hundred thoufand dollars, or for the tax on
ready money, by virtue of the aft aforefaid, or who was or

ought to be liable to, and chargeable therewith, a fum of

money amounting to one half part of the whole amount of

the
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the tax, which fuch perfon was or is, or ought to be

chargeable with, and hablc to pay, as aforefaid.

Sect. 6. ji7id be it Jarther enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That the commiffioners of the feveral and re-

fpeftive counties of this Hate fliall caufe to be written and
made out fair duphcatcs of the names and firnames and
fums of money, chargeable by virtue of this aft, monthly,

as aforefaid, of and on all perfons within their refpeftive

counties, and fhall deliver a counterpart thereof, with pro-

per warrants and directions to the collector of the county,

and the faid colledor ihall proceed to collect the fame in

the manner, and within the time herein before fpecified,

and ihall pay at the end ot eveiy month the fame, without

delay, to the treafurer of the proper county ; and the trea-

fiirers of the feveral counties of this flate fhall immediately

after they receive the monies by virtue of this aft, or anv
part thereof, tranfmit and pay the fame to the treaiurer of

this flate, to be by him paid over to the amount of eighteen

millions four hundred thoufmd dollars, to the treafurer of

the united Hates, or to the order of congrefs, for the fup-

port of the foedcral army and navy, the ilate treafurer re-

taining in his hands the I'efidue of the tax impofed by this

aft, for the ufe of this ftate, fubjeft to the difpofal of the

houfe of alTembly.

Sect. j. Arid be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That the commiffioners of the feveral counties of

this Itate fhall have and cxcrcife like authority to enforce

the colleftion and payment of the faid tax, and that like

tines and penalties Ihall be incurred by delinquent commif-
fioners, colleftors, and county trcafurers, to be ifnpofed

and levied on fuch delinquents, in like manner and by like

procels as are direfted in like cafes, in and by the aft be-

fore mentioned ; and that all ncceffary powers for the ef-

feftual and timely i ailing, coUefting, and bringing into the

treafuiy of this fiate, the faid fum of two millions five hun-

dred thoufand dollars, by monthly payments as aforefaid,

and the like reward for the fervices done in execution of this

a<3:, fhall be exercifed, and ufed as were authorifed, given

and direfted to be exercifed, and ufed in the execution of

the aft of afTembly herein before mentioned; or of an aft of

alTembly, intitled, "An Aft for rafmg thefupplies for the

*' year one thoufand leven hundred and (eventy nine," m limi-

lar cafes, and for like purpofes.

Sect. 8. Provided akvays, and be it further enabled by

the authority aforefaid. That if by reafon of any unavoidable

delay, the fums hereby direfted to be levied, collefted and

paid, fhall not be levied, collefted and paid in the feveral

months
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months herein before provided, according to the intent of
this acS, that in fuch cafe the fame Ihall be levied, collected

and paid as foon after as may be, and appHcd in the

manner herein before mentioned and direded.

Sect. 9. Provided ai/o, That if any perfon, hable to pay
the flionthly aflTefTments aforefaid, fhall be dilpofed to ad-
vance the fums he or flie is hable to pay, in any other

month or months than the monthly tax demanded of him
or her, the colledor upon tender thereof fhall be obliged

to receive and give a difcharge for the fame.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSled into a lata at Philadelphia, on 'Thiirfday, the'\

i^th day ofNovember, A. D. 1779. >
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general njfei7tl>ly.)

CHAPTER CXXXIV.

An ACT more effeBiially to prevent counterfeiting the con'

tijiental loan ofice certificates, the continental loan office

bills of exchange, and the paper money of the unitedfates

of America, or a?2y of them.

Section i. TT THEREAS the v^ant of a fufficient Preamble.

V V quantity of gold and filver to anfwer

the purpofcs of commerce, the exigencies of government,

and to carry on the prefent juft and neceffary war againll

the king of Great Britain, induced the congrefs of the

united colonies and now ftates of America, and alfo the af-

fcmblies, congreiles and conventions, of the feveral thir-

teen colonies and now flates of America, to emit and cir-

culate certain paper bills of credit to pafs in payments for

limited periods, the counterfeiting of which, or the utter-

ing the fame fo counterfeited as and for true, good and
genuine bills, knowing the fame to be fo counterfeited,

hath ufually been made felonies in thefe united Hates

refpedively.

Sect. 2. And lohereas by an aft, intitled, "An A&for Recital of

" making the continental bills of credit, and the bills of ere- ^^° former

" dit emitted b^i refolves of the late ajfemblies, legal tender,

" andfor other piirpofes therein mentioned," the counterfeit-

ing of luch paper bills of credit, or uttering any of them fo

counterfeited, knowing them to be fuch, which were iffued

before the twenty eighth day of 'January, in the year one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy feven, are made fe-

P p p lonies
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lonies of death without benefit of clergy ; and the counter-

feiting the bills of credit of this commonwealth made and

iilued by virtue of an adt, intitled, " An hA for emitting

" the Jum of two hundred thoujand pounds in bills of credit

" for the defence of thisfate, nnd providing a funa torfink-
" ing thefame, by a tax on all efates real and pejfonal, and
" on all taxables within tbefunc," or emitted and made cur-

rent by the refolves of the late affemblies of Pennfylvania,

or the uttering luch bills, knowing them to be counter-

feit as aforefald, is by the faid ad made a felony of death,

but not oulling the benefit of clergy.

Recital of a Sect 3. And whereas the counterfeiting the certifi-

foriner ad:, cates of the continental loan offices, or any of the

bills of credit emitted by the refolves of the congrefs of

the united ftatcs, or felling, giving in payment, or other-

wife uttering or diftributing any of the faid counterfeit

certificates or bills of credit, knowing them to be fuch, is

by an act, intitled, " An KQiJor punifing the counterfeiting

''the continental loan office certfcates and lottery tickets,"

made a felony of death, not oulling clergy ; and the coun-

terfeiting any of the laid paper bills of credit, or conti-

tinental loan office certificates, or uttering any of them,

knowing the fame to be fo counterfeited, which have iffued

fince the twenty fifth day of May, one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy eight, and alfo the counterfeiting or

uttering as aforelaid, any of the continental loan office

bills of exchange, is punifhable only by the common
law.

Sect. 4. And whereas it is juft and right that offences

and crimes of equal enormity and guilt lliould receive the

like punilhments, and it highly interefts each of the united

ftates, by all means in their power, to provide againft

the debafmg of then- medium of commerce,

Enunieraii Sect. 5. Be it therefore enaSled, and it is hereby ena^'ied,

on of divers by the reprejentatives of the freemen cf the comincnwealth of
capital

Painfyhania, in general af'e/nbly met, and by the authority of

nifhabl'e the fame. That from and after the publication of this adt,

wittideatli. if any perfon or pcrfons Ihall, within this flate or elfc-

where, prepare, engrave, ftamp, forge or print, or caufe or

procure to be prepared, engraved, flamped, forged or

printed, the counterfeit refemblance of any paper bills of

credit, iilucd, emitted or made by the congrefs of the

united ftatcs of America, or by the aflemblies, congrefiTes,

conventions, or other legiflative authority, of this or of

any other of the faid ftates, or which fliall be ilTucd, emit-

ted or made by them rcfpeftively, on or before the firfl;

day of January, now next enfuing, or of any of the certifi-

cates
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cates of the feveral continental loan offices, or continental

loan office bills of exchange, ilTued or made, or which ihall

at any time hereafter be iffiied or made, or fhall counter-
teit or fign the name or names of the figners of any true

bills or loan office certificates, or continental loan office

bills of exchange, to fuch counterfeit paper, with an inten-

tion that fuch counterfeit paper fhall be paiTed in pay-
ments, or received as genuine and good bills, certificates

or bills of exchange, whether- the fame be fo palled or re-

ceived or not ; or if any perfon or perfons fhall in this

ftate pafs, pay or tender in payment any fuch counterfeit

money or certificates, or bills of exchange, or deliver the

fame to any other perfon or perfons, with an intention that

they be paffed, paid or received, as and for good and ge-
nuine, knowing the fame to be forged or counterfeited,

every fuch perfon being thereof lawfully convidted or at-

tainted, in any court of oyer and terminer within this flate,

by verdid of a jury, or confeffion of the party offending,

or being indided thereof, fhall ftand mute, or not diredly
anfwer to the indictment ; or ffiall peremptorily challenge

more than the number of twenty perfons legally returned

to be of the jury for the trial of fuch offender, fhall be ad-

judged a felon, and fhall fuffer death without benefit of

clergy. And if any perfon or perfons fball counterfeit £„„
any of the faid bills of credit, loan office certificates or bills on of divers

of exchange, by altering the denomination thereof, with "^^'"'O''

jmerati-

crimes. pu-
defign to increafe the value of fuch bills, certificates or bills nifhabl'e

of exchange, or Ihall utter fuch bills, certificates or bills of with pillor-

exchange, knowing them to be fo counterfeited or altered "|^' ^^'"P'

as aforefaid, and ihall be thereof legally convicfed in any i^v.
'

court of record in this Hate, fuch perfon or perfons fliall be
fentenced to the pillory, and have both his or her ears cut

off, and nailed to the pillory, and be publicly whipped on
his or her bare back, with thirty nine lafhes well laid on

;

and moreover every fuch offender fhall forfeit the fum of
two thoufand pounds lawful money of Pennfylvania, to be
levied on his or her lands and tenements, goods and chat-

tels, the one moiety to the ufe of the ftate, and the other

moiety to the difcoverer ; and the offender fhall pay to the

party grieved double the value of the damages thereby fu-

ftained, together with the cofts and charges of the profecu-

tion ; and in cafe the offender hath not fufficient to fatisfy

the difcoverer for his or her damages and charges, and to

pay the forfeiture aforefaid, in fuch cafe the offender fhall,

by order of the court where he or fhe fhall be convicted,

be fold as a fervant, for any term not exceeding feven years,

for fatisfadion.

Sect.
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Sect. 6. And be it further eiiadled by the authority

aiorelaid. That if any pcrlbn or perlbns Ihall within this

ftate prepare or make any paper of the fimilitude or like-

nefs of the paper prepared or made for and ufed by the

congrefs of the united ftatcs of America, or the perfon or

perfons employed by them, for the purpofe of ftriking their

paper bills of credit, continental loan office certificates, or

continental bills of exchange upon, and on which the fame

are or fhall be ftruck, printed or made; or if any perfon or

perfons fhall within this llate prepare or make any paper of

the Imilitude or likenefs of the paper prepared or made for

and ufed by the legiilative authority of this llate, for the

purpofe of ftriking their paper money upon, and on which
the fame is or ihall be printed and made ; and fhall give,

fell, deliver or otherwife employ or willingly fuffer the

fame to be taken by or delivered, or otherwife difpofed of

to any perfon or perfons whomfoever, except to congrefs

or to the legiflature of this ftate, or of fomp other of the

united llatcs, or to their order or the order of feme perfon

or perfons authorifed by them refpeftively ; he, Ihe or

thev, being legally conviclied thereof in any court of record

in this ftate, Ihall be imprifoned at the difcretion of the

court, and moreover Ihall forfeit all his, her or their goods

and chattels, and one moiety of the lands to the ufe of this

commonwealth.
Reward for Sect J. And be it enaEled by the authority aforefaid,

^"^T^^ A.
That if any perfon or perfons fhall take and profecute any

er7. of the herein before mentioned felons to conviftion within

this ftate, upon every fuch convidion and procuring a certi-

ficate thereof, under the hands of the judges, before whom
the conviftion fhall be, or either of them, which the faid

judges are hereby direiiled and required to give, fuch per-

fon or perfons fhall receive of the treafurer of this com-
monwealth, the fum of one hundred pounds lawful money
of this ftate, which the faid treafurer is hereby direfted and
required to pay out of the public money in his hands, and
the fame fhall be allowed to him at the fettlement of his

''' accounts,

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSied into a laiv at Philadelphia, on Friday, fhe"^

zbth day of November, A. D. lyjg- >
Thomas Paine, c/er/: of the general affembly. j

C H A P-
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CHAPTER CXXXV. 1779.

uin ACT for the effe£iuai Jupprejjion of public aiiSlions

and •vendues j and to prohibit male perfans^ capable of

bearing arms,Jrom being pedlars or hawkers.

Section I. TTTHEREAS the praftice of felling Preamble.
V V goods and merchandifes, by public

auftion or vendue, in the prefent embarrafled ftate of com- ^|^
chanter

merce, occafioned by the war now carrying on between
the united flates of America and Great Britain, hath been
made ufe of as a device for enhancing the prices of com-
modities, and of depreciating the bills of credit of this

ftate, and of the united ftates of America.

Sect. 2. And lohereas the reftritlions and prohibitions

heretofore laid upon fales by audtion or vendue, have not

proved effecftual : For remedy whereof.

Sect. 3. Be it enaBed, and it is hereby ena£led,by the Nogoodsto
reprefentatives of theJreemen of the commonwealth of Penn- be fold by

Jylvania, in general ajjembly met, and by the authority of the ^"'^'"'^ o*"

fame. That from and after the publication of this acft, no cept, lic.

goods, wares or merchandifes, or other property whatfo-

ever (except as is herein after excepted) fhall be offered

or expofed to fale, or fold by pubhc audion, vendue, or

outcry, in any place within the territories of this common-
wealth, by any perfon or perfons whatfoever.

Sect. 4. And be it further enabled by the authority penalty.

- aforefaid. That if any perfon or perfons fhall, contrary to

the direftions of this aft, offer or expofe to fale, or Ihall

fell by public audion, vendue or outciy, within this com-
monwealth, any goods, wares, or merchandifes or property

(except as is herein after excepted) he, flie or they fo of-

fending, fhall forfeit and pay for every fuch offence, a liam

of money equal to the value of the goods, wares or mer-
chandifes, and other property, fo offered or expofed to fale,

or fo fold by public auftion, vendue, or outcry, to be reco-

vered by aftion of debt, or by indidment, by any perfon

who will fue or profecute for the fame ; the one half part Diftributl-

thereof to the ufe of the perfon fo fuine or profecvitin?, °" °^ ^^^

penalty,
and the other half part thereof to the ufe of the overfeers

of the poor, of the city or place where the offence fhall be

committed.

Sect. 5. Provided always. That this adl fhall not be Piovifo.

conftrued to extend to fales at public audion or vendue,

which fhall be made by any fheriff or other offfcer, in the

execution of his office, who is not fpccially reftrided by
this aft , nor to fales by public auftion or vendue, holdea

by executors or adminiftrators, of any real or perfonal

Qj:| q eftate
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cftatc which were bona fide of their refpeclive tcftators or

intcltafcs ; nor to the fale of lands, houfes and other real

eftatc ; nor to the falc of the houfehold goods (Avhich have

been in ware and ufe) horfes, cattle and live ftock ; be-

ing the bona fide property of rcfident houfekcepers, ac-

tually removing from any townfhip or diftrift of this ftatc

to another, or out of the Hate.

Sales to be Sect. 6. Provided neverthekfis. That all falcs by pub-
ns follows.

2j^ auaion, vendue or outcry, permitted by this ad,

which Ihall be holden or made within the city of Phila-

delphia, or within two miles of the courthoufe in High

ftreet, in the faid city, other than the fales by Iheritls and

other officers, executors and adminiftrators as aforefaid,

Ihall be holden and made in the manner herein after li-

mited and directed, and not othcrwife.

Sect. 7. And although a monopoly oi the fale of goods

by public auction or vendue, in time of peace and order,

as the fame was heretofore cftabliihed in the city of Phila-

delphia, might be an unjull-itiable limitation of private

right, and produexive of inconvenience, yet for the more
cffeftual attainment of the purpofes of this afb, within the

city of Philadelphia, and the vicinity of the fame, it is ne-

ccffaiy that a iole auftioneer be eflablillied in the faid citv-,

during the continuance of the reftraint introduced by
this aft.

Mode ofap- Sect. 8. Be it therefore cnaEled by the authority aforefaid,

pointing an That the falc by public auftion, vendue or outcry, within

the faid city, and within two miks of the faid court houfe,

from and after the publication of this acf, of all lands and

other real eftate, and of all other property permitted by
this a6t, to be fold by public auftion, vendue or outcjy,

, other than the fales by iheriffs and other officers, executors

and adminiilrators as aforefaid, fhall be performed by an

officer who ihall be appointed and commiffioned for that

purpofc by the fuprcme executive council, and who Ihall

j'ciialty on be lliled 'The Aii5iiuncer of the city of Philadelphia; and if

any other any perfon or peffons, other than the faid audioneer, his

line by auc- ^^^^P^ty o^' alHftants, Ihall in the faid city, or within t\vo

tion-. miles of the faid court houfe, offer or expofe to fale, or IhaH

fell by public audion, vendue or outcry, any lands, houfes

or other property, permitted by this ad to be fold by pub-
lic audion, vendue or outcry as aforefaid, he, Ihc or they

fo offending, Ihall forfeit and pay for every offence, a fum
of money equal to the value of the lands, houfes, goods and
other property fo offered or cxpofed to fale, ot lb fold by
public audion, vendue or outcry, to be recovered by adi-

o\\ of debt, or by ii;didment, in like manner, and to like

ule.
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ufe, as in the cafe of pcrfons who lliall fell by public

venckie, any goods by this aft prohibited to be fold as

aforci'aid.

Sect. 9. And be it further enaSied by the authority

afore/aid. That it ihall be the duty of the faid auctioneer,

to enquire diligently after all oflfences agalnfl this aft,

which Ihall be committed within his jurifdiclion, as above

dclcribed, and to inform againftthe offenders, and to reco-

ver the penalties direded and provitled by this aft, but not

exclufive of any other perfon who will fue or profecute for

the fame ; and the fliid auftioneer ihall, before he enter

iT^on the duties of his faid office, become bound with two
fufficient fureties, unto the prefident of the fupreme exe-

cutive council of this ftate, in the fum of twenty thoufand

pounds, conditioned for the faithful performance of the du-
ties required of him, and for the honeft and juft fatisfafti-

on and payment of his employers and every one of them ;

and belides the ufual atteftation,required of the officers of

this Hate by law fiiuJl take an oath that he will, to the beft

ozhis {kill and abilities, faithfully perform and execute the

duties required of him by this aft.

Sect. 10. And be it jurther enabled ly the authority What pay

tiforefaid. That the recompence of the faid auftioneer for ''^^^ autli-

felling at public auftion, collefting the money and paying receive,

over the fame, without lois or waile, fhall be as follows ;

for houfhold goods, cattle and live flock, five per centum ;

for horfes, two and a half per centum ; and for fhips,

houfes, and lands, an half per centum.

Sect. ii. And ivhereas the fale by public auftlon or

vendue, of goods taken as prize upon watei", and con-

demned in the court of admiralty, has been found veiy

prejudicial to the credit of the paper money of the united

ftates, emitted by the honourable cortgrefs, by affording

trcquentandeaiy opportunities of gratifying private avarice,

and advancing and heightening the nominal value of com-
madities : For remedy whereof.

Sect. 12. Be it enaSIed by the authority aforefaid, That Marfiial of

during the continuance of this aft, the marllial of the court "^''^ a<lmi-

of admiralty of this ftate fliall not fell any goods, wares or (hail not"^

merchandiies, orotherproperty,bypublicauftion orvendue; ^^W by auc-

liiving and excepting the fhips or other veiTels taken and
Jij""^^^''^"^'^

condemned as prize, which veflels he fhall put up with, periihable

and fell together with their tackle, furniture and cannon, goo<ls.

and not feparately ; and faving alfo fuch goods really pe- This claufe

rilhable in their nature, or greatly damaged, fo as not to be repealed

kept without further injury, till the trial of the capture be
fgo^fedion

finilhed, the fame to be fo reported to the judge of the 10.

'

court
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court of admiralty of this ftate, upon the oath ofjudicious

and inditFercnt perlbns, appointed to view the fame ; under

like penalties and forfeitures, to be recovered in like man-
ner, and to like ufe, as the forfeitures herein before menti-

oned and directed.

Marfhal Sect. J 3. And be it further eiiaSied by the aiithjority

jliall make
aforefaid, That the faid marihal fhall make out an exaft in-

ventory of ventory of the prizes taken upon water, and condemned in

prizes, and the court of admiralty; and Ihall have them appraifed by
have tiiem

j-j-jj-^^ qj- n;^orc fworn appraifers, to be appointed by the faid

judge, at the true value thereof in current money ; which
KepealeJ inventory and appraifcmcnt, in which the diftribution herc-

iSo*'feAion ir^ ^ft^'' direifted ihall be diftinguifhed, Ihall be filed with

10. the regifter of the faid court of admiralty ; and in cafe no

Mode of appeal be entered in due time, or in cafe there fhall be exe-

diihibuting cution of thc decree of the faid covirt, upon fecurity being
/hares of entered in double the value, the fame (except fhips and
^''^

"

veffels, and fuch perilhable and damaged goods as atore-

faid) Ihall be divided and dillributed by the faid marfhal in

equal and fair Ihares and proportions, to thc agent of the

owners of the fhip of war, if any there be, of the one part,

and to the agent of the captain or commander, mariners

and other perfons, entitled by being prefent at the feizure

of flich prize, on the other part ; or if two or more fhips of

war who fhall have right to fuch prize, then into two ge-

neral diviiions, one for each, to be fubdivided between the

owners and crew of both of the faid fhips as aforefaid,

where iuch diviiions and fubdiviiions Ihall be proper and

juft ; but into no farther or Icfs parts or Ihares. And in

cafe it (hall fo happen that the nature of the property- to

be difli-ibuted as aforefaid, (hall not admit of a divifion and

diftribution perfedly equal, then the right of the fame in

kind fhall be determined by lot, and the unavoidable dif^-

ference therein, ihall be equalifed and paid in money by
the party receiving fuch goods, to the other party ; and thc

like mode of diftribution ihall take place in cafe of re-

capture, unlefs the former owner ihall forthwith pay down
the falvage in current money ; and the laid marihal is by
virtue of this acT; enabled to retain in his hands a fufficicncy

of the goods or property condemned, to fecure to him in

all fuch cafes of diilribution as aforefaid, the payment of

the coll:s of fuit, and other i-eaionable charges by him ex-

pended for the fccuring and diftributing the laid captures.

Fay of the Sect. 1 4. And be it further enaSled by the authority

Marihail. aforefaid, That the faid marflial for all goods lb diftributed

ihall be intitlcd to a fee of one fourth per centum, and no

more. And thc faid appraifers fhall be allowed and paid a

reafonablc
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reafonable reward, for each day which they fhall be em- 1779.

ployed therein, to be afcertained by the faid judge, the faid

allowance to be defrayed out of the faid captures.

Sect. 15. And be it further enaSled by the authority

afore/hid, That if any printer or other perfon, during the

continuance of this act, fhall print, write or publilhi any ''^"='''y
°'J

advertifement ot the lale of any goods or property not verciiing

warranted or allowed by this ad, he or fhe fo offending pioiiibiteJ

lliall forfeit and pay the fum of five hundred pounds,

one half part thereof to the perfon who {hall fue for the
,

fame, and the other half part thereof to the ufe of the over- -^

feers of the poor, of the city or place where the offence

iTiall be committed ; which fum fhall be recoverable in a

luinmary way before any juftice of the peace, of the pro-

per city or county, in tin? manner in which demands not

exceeding fifty pounds are recoverable, with cofts of fuit.

t)ECT. 16. ^nd be it further enaSfed by the authority No perfon

aforefaid. That if any male perfon, capable of bearing '° ^^ ^

arms in the militia, fliall, during the continuance of this
ejia^^

aft, by virtue of any licence or otherwife, travel or go

about as a pedlar or hawker within this ftate, the perfon

fo offending ihall forfeit the goods which he Ihall carry

about with him for fale, or (hall offer to fale, and any

commiffioned officer of the militia or conftable may, and

he is hereby enjoined to feize and profecute the fame to

condemnation, if under the value of fifty pounds, before

any juftice of the peace of the county, in a fummaiy way ;

if above the value of fifty pounds, in the court of common
pleas of the fame county, to be diftributed, the one half to

the faid officer or conftable, and the other half to the over-

feers of the poor, for the ufe of the poor of the townfhip

or place where the offence was committed ; otherwife fuch

offender ihall forfeit the fum of five hundred pounds, to be

recovered by adion of debt or by indiftment, and applied

to the fame vife as the penalties and forfeitures impofed by
this a(ft on perfons who fhall lell goo-ds by public vendue

contrary to this aft, are direded to be recovered and ap-

plied as aforefaid.

StCT. 17. And be it further enacted by the authority Repeal of a

aforefaid. That an ad of general affembly, intitled, " An ^o''"*^'" ^'''•

" h.€i for regulating pedlars, vendues, &c." pafled on the

fourteenth day of Febmary, v/hich was in the year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hundred and twenty nine, fo far

as the fame relates to public vendues ; and alfo fo much of

the faid ad as,relates to pedlars and hawkers, and is by this

ad altered or amended, and no moje thereof, is hereby

repealed.

Rrr Sect.
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Sect. i8. j^nd be it further enabled l>y the authority

aforejaid, That one other act of general alTembly, intitled,

" An Aa to prohibit the/ale ofgoods by public vendue, and
" to regulate haivkers and pedlars within this flate," paffed

Repeal of a on the nineteenth day of June, which was in the year of

former ac^t. our Lord one thoufand fcven hundred and feventy feven,

is alfo repealed.

Limitation. Sect 1 9. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefiid. That this ad ihall continue and be in force until

the termination and end of the prefent war between the

united ftates of America and Great Britain, and no longer.

JOHN BAYARD, Speakbr.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Friday the\

26th day of November, A. D. 1779. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general /iffembiy.^

CHAPTER CXXXVL

An ACT to confirm the eflates hnd ijiterejls of the college,

academy and charitable fchool of the city -of Philadelphia,

and to amend and alter the charters thereof, conformably to

the revolution and to the confiitution andgovernment of this

commonivealth, and to ere£l thefame into an univerfity.

PrcamUe. Sfction I. '^TTHEREAS the education of youth

-V V has ever been found to be of the

moft elTential confequence, as well to the good govern-

ment of i\ates, and the peace and welfare of fociety, as to

the profit and ornament of individuals, infomuch that from
- the experience of all ages, it appears that feminaries of

learning, when properly conduced, have been public

bleffings to mankind, and that on the contrary, when in

the hands of dangerous and difatieded men, tliey ha-v'e

troubled the peace of fociet}', Ihaken the government, and
often caufed tumult, fedition and bloodihed.

Sect. 2. And whereas xhz Q.o\\.tgz, academy and cha-

ritable fchool of the city of Philadelphia, were at firll

founded on a plan of free and unlimited catholicilm; but it

appears that the truftees thereof, by a vote or by© law of

their board, bearing date the fourteenth day of June, in the

year of our Lord one thouland fevcn hundred and fixty

four, have departed from the pLin of the original founders,

and narrowed the foundation of the laid inilitution.

Sect.
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Sect. 3. Be it therefore enaSred, and it is hereby enoBed,

ly the reprefcntatives oj the freemen of the commonwealth of
Fenn/yivania, in ^i^cncral ajjemhly met, and by the authority of
thefame. That the charter of the faid feminary, granted by
the late proprietaries of Pennfylvania, bearing date the f

thirtieth day of July, in the year of our Lord one thouland charters

feveh hundred and fifty three, whereby certain pcrfons j"" ^'-^

were incorporated by the name, ilile, and title of The clave'rl nnll

Truftees of the Academy and charitable School, in the ^'"^ *o»'l

Province of Pennfylvania, and the additional charter, grant-

ed by the fame proprietaries, bearing date on the four-
,

tcenth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred and fifty five, by which the truftees of the

fame academy and charitable fchool were again incorpo-

rated, by the name, ilile, and title of The Truilees of the

College, Academy and charitable School of the city of Phi-

ladelphia, in the Provihce of Pennfylvania, together with
all and lingular the rights, poVers, privileges, emoluments
and ad\ antagcs, and alfo all the eltates, claims and de-

mands to the fame corporation belonging difcharged from
the afore recited vote or bye law of the faid trultees, con-

fining and narrowing the true and original plan of the faid

inftitution, which vote or bye law, and all others, contrajy

to the true defign and fpirit of the faid charter, are hereby

declared to be void, be and they are in and by this ad,^ ra-

tified and confirmed to, and for the ufe and benefit of the

lame feminary for ever.

Sect. 4. And to the end that the truftees herein after

named and appointed may be the better enabled to ef-

fedluate the pious and praifeworthy defigns of the founders,

benefactors and contributors of the faid college, academy
and charitable fchool of Philadelphia,

Sect. 5. Be it further enaSled by the authority aforefaid, Power to

That it fhall and may be lawful for the fupreme executive t]>e e'xecu-

council of this ftate to referve fuch and fo many of the con- '"^'"""'^'l

- - 1 r> rill -1 1
'^" reierve

hlcated eitates, yet unlold and unappropriated, as to them conlifcated

ifiall appear neceflary, in order to create a certain fund for eihues, uoc

the maintenance of the provoft, vice provoft, mafters and

afliftants, and to uphold and preferve the charitable fchool

of the faid univerfity.

Sect. 6. Provided always. That the yearly income of ivovlfo.

fuch eftates, fo referved and appropriated, to the ufe of the

faid univerfity, do not exceed the fum of fifteen hundred
pounds, computing wheat at the rate of ten shillings per

bulhel.

Sect. 7. And provided alfo, That fuch refervation be Provifo.

^ from
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from time to time laid before the general alTcmbly of t^iis

ftate, for their approbation and contirmation.

St:ct. 8. Provided always, and hi it enabled by the au-

thority aforefaid. That the ratifying and confirming the faid

charter, or any thing herein contained, fhall not extend or

Piovifo.
]-)g conftrued to extend to the confirmation or eftabhihing

any of the faid trullees, in the faid charter named, or de-

riving by any election, or pretended el edion, or appoint-

ment by, from or under them, or any of them, nor to any

provoft, vice provoft, profeflor, or other minifter or of-

ficer of the foid feminary, other than fuch as are hereby, or

may bcre?-fter be appointed, (the faid board and the faculty

being hereby difiblvcd and vacated) norlballthe lame ex-

tend to fuch parts of the charter, as in and by this aft arc or

may be abrogated, annulled, altered or fupplied.

^;amcsof tiECT. 9. And he it further enaBed by the authority

the uui'- aforejaid. That from and after the paffing of this ait, the

fuperintendance and truft, together with all and fingular the

powers, authorities and eilates, real, perfonal and mixed,

of the "faid college, academy and charitable fchool, fhall

pafs to, devolve upon, and be vefted in the prehdcnt of

the fuprem^e executive council of this commonwealth, the

vice prefident of the fame council, the fpeaker of the gene-

ral affembly, the chief juftice of the fupreme court of ju-

dicature, the judge of admiralty and the attorney general

for the time being, in virtue of their fevcral offices, and the

fenior minifter in ftanding of the Epifcopal churches and

congregations, and the fenior minifter in ftanding of the

Prelbytcrian churches, and the fenior minifter in ftanding

of the Baptift churches, and the fenior minifter in ftanding

of the Lutheran churches, and the fenior minifter in ftand-

ing in the German Calvinift churches, and the fenior mi-

nifter m ftanding in the Roman churches, whofe churches

or houfes of public worfhip are or ihall be in the city of

Philadelphia, or within two miles of the old court houie in

High ftreet, in the faid city, together with the honourable

Benjamin Franklin, dodor of laws, minifter plenipotcntiaiy

from the united ftatcs of America to his moft chriftian

majefty, the honourable William Shippen, Frederick Muh-
lenberg and James Searle, efquires, delegates in the congrefs

of the faid united ftates for Pennfylvania j the honourable

William Auguftvis Atlee, efquire, and the honourable John
Evans, efquire, juftices of the fupreme court of judicature

;

Timothy Matlack, efquire, fecretaiy of the fupreme exe-

cutive council of this ftate ; David Rittenhoufe, efquire,

treafurer of this ftate
; Jonathan Bayard Smith, efquire

;

•Samuel Morris, fenior, efquire ; Creorge Biyan, efquire
;

Thomas
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Thomas Bond, doftor of phyiic; and James Hutchinfon, 1779-
doftor of phyfic ; which faid civil officers, minillers of the

gofpel and others herein ment-ioned and appointed, for and
during their continuance in the faid office and llations re-

fpeitively, their abode in this llate, and lawful capacity to

aft, and theii* facceflbrs for ever hereafter, fhall be, remain °o^|^.^"
,

' retted into

and continue the tiTiftees aforefaid, by the nam-e, flile and an univeifr-

title of The Traftees of the Univerlity of the State of 'y-

Pennfylvania, and fhall from henceforth have, hold, ufe,

exercife and enjoy all the powers, authorities and advan-

tages of the ellates, rights, claims and demands of the

truflees appointed by, or in purfuance of the charters ofthe

laid corporation, or either of them, inftead of the faid

ti'urtees, appointed by, or deriving under the faid charter,

or pretending fo to do, in trull:, neverthelefs, for the proper

ufe of the faid univerfity for ever."

Sect. 10. Provided always. That if any truflee of the Provifo.

faid univerlity lliall take any charge or office under the

faid truftccs, other than that of treafurer, his place fliall

thereby be vacated, and in the cafe of a minilfer of the

gofpel taking fuch charge or office, or neglefting to qualify

according to the directions of this ad;, within one month
after peiibnal notice given of his coming to luch truft, the

next miniiler in feniority, of the fame denomination, fhall

fucceed him, fuch feniority to be accounted from the time

of fettlement of fuch perfon as miniiler of a congregation in

or near the faid city.

Sect. ii. Provided alfo. That in cafs the choice of anew Provifo.

trullee, in the room and Head of any of the perfons laft

named, or their fucceflbrs, fhall be diiallovved by the houfe

of affembly within fix months, the trullces Ihall be obliged

to make choice of fome other perfon.

Sect. 12. And be it jurth-er dialled by the authority Former

aforefaid. That inftead of the oath or affirmation and oath fuper-

declaration which were enjoined and required to be

taken and made by the lecond or additional charter

herein before referred to, of the faid corporation, by
the ti-uftees, provoft, vice provoft and profeffors of

the faid college, academy and charitable fchool, which

,

oath or affirmation and declaration, being totally ijiconiill-

ent with the independence and conftitution of this com-
monwealth, are hereby abrogated and repealed^ the laid

trurtecs herein before appointed, and their fucceflbrs and

the provoft, vice provoft and profeffors and every of them
Jiereafter to be appointed in fuch manner and form as here-

in is directed and required, before he or they enter upon

the duties of their truft o.r office, {hall before two juftices of

S s s the
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1779. the peace of the city of Philadelphia), or of feme county of

this ftate, take and fubcribe the oath or affirmation pre-

fcribed by the fortieth feftion of the ccfnftitution of this

commonwealth to be taken by the officers of this ftate, and

New one^ alfo the Oath or affirmation of allegiance directed to be
appointed, taken by the fame officers, in and by the feventh and

eighth fedions of an ad of aflemtly, made and palfed the

iil'th day of December, in the year of our Lord one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy eight, intitled, " A further

"
Jiipflenient to the aSl, intitled. An A51 for the further fe-

" cnrity of the government," and fliallalfo take an oath or

affirmation for the faithful difcharge of their truft of office

aforefaid.

Former Sect. 1 3. And be it further enabled by the authority
powers to

aforefaid. That all and every the claufe and claufes in the

with cer-
' ^^.id charters, wherein and whereby the truftees of the laid

tain excep-. college, academy and charitable fchools are directed and
tions de-

enjoined to make their rules, ordinar^ces and ftatutes, not
clarecl null >

. • 1 1
• 1 r r^ t>

and void. repugnant to the laws m force m the kingdom oi Ureat rsn-

tain, nor to the laws in force in the province of Pennfylva-

nia, be, and they are hereby annulled, repealed and made
void ; and the tnjftees heiein and hereby appointed, are

required and enjoined to review the rules, ordinances and

ftatutes heretofore made by the former truftees of the faid

feminar}% which, fo far as they are repugnant to thie con-

ftitution and laws of this ftajte, are hereby repealed, and to

frame the fame, if neceflary, and all rules, ordinances and

rtatutes hereafter to be made, confiitent with the conll:itu-

tion and laws of this commonwealth.
Matters to Sf.ct. 1 4. And be it further enaSied by the authority
be deter-

aforefaid, That the bulinefs of the laid corporation Ihall and

"lajority^of '^'^^7 ^^ tranfacted, performed and determined by the major
feven, ex- vote of a meeting of feven at leaft of the truftees appoinXcd
oept, t5c. bythisadl, and their fuccelTors, duly notified and called,

other than the choice of new truftees, the nominating and
conftituting, or the difmiffing of the future provoft, vice

provoft or profeiTors, or any of them -, or the alienation or

leafing of real eftates, for more than feven years, or any ex-

traordinary and new expenditure of the income, or other

perfonal eft ate of the faid corporation, or the altering any

falary, or the granting degrees to the fcholars of the ftid

univerfity, or to other perfons, or to the making any ordi-

nance, ftatute or bye law ; which feveral enumerated adls

and doings may be tranfaded and performed bv a majority

of at leaft eleven of the faid truftees, duly notified and con-

vened as aforefaid, and not Qtherwife,

Sect.
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Sect. 15. And be it further enaSled by the authority 1779.
tiforefciid. That the claufe in the firft charter of the laid cor-

poration, whereby the tixiftees thereof weie hmited to be

inhabitants of Pennfylvania, refiding within tive miles of the

acadenay and fchool aforefaid, although licence was given

in the laid charter, to fet up the fame at any place within

the faid province, which the faid truftees fhould judge to be declared

moft convenient, fo far as the fame rlaufe limits the ap- "^jj

pointment of truftees to perfons refiding within five miles

of the faid academy and Ichool, be, and the lame is hereby

annulled, repealed and made void.

Sect. 16. And be it further enaSled by the authority Power to
^

aforefaid, That the truftees herein tjefore appointed, and tlietruaeei,

their fuccelfors, ihall and may afk, demand, fue for, reoo-
J-ecover^"

ver and receive all evidences, mortgages, fpecialties, deeds, trv.

and inftruments, and all papers, books of account and re-

cord, and the libraiy, philofophical apparatus and feals of

the faid corporation j and all debts, dues and demands to

the fame owing, belonging, accruing, or appertaining. And Penalty on

in cafe any perfon or perfons having the cuftody of the laid io"nertiiir-

library, apparatus, mortgages, fpecial-ties, deeds or inftru-
iieni'cc^tin-r

ments, or other papers, books of records of the faid cor- or refufing

poration, or having pofTeffion of the real eftate of the faid '** <jeliver

corporation, or any part thereof, fhall refufe to deliver up records,
"*

the fame when demanded, it (hall and may be lawful for the ^c-

truftees of the faid college to fummon any perfon fo re-

fuling, before any two juftices of tlie peace of the city or

the county where the faid real eftate lies, or the detainer of

any of the records, or other articles aforefaid, refides, who
are hereby authorifed and impowercd to inquire into the

faid complaint, in a fummaiy way, and give judgment
therein as to them Ihall feem meet, according to the merits

and juftice of the cafe ; and if fuch judgment be given

againft the detainer of any of the faid deeds, fpecialties,

mortgages or other articles before ^numerated, and if flich

detainer fhall ftill refufe to deliver the fame, it fhall and

may be lawful for the faidjuftices, and they are hereby re-

quired to commit fuch refufer to prifon, there to 'remain

without bail or mainprife, until the faid judgment be com-
plied with. And in the cafe of real eftate, the faid juftices

Ihall carry fuch judgment into execution, by iffuing a writ

of pofleflion to the iheriff of the county, in the fame man-
ner as they are authorifed to do by an ad of aflembly, \x\~

titled. "An A&for thefale ofgoods dijlrained for rent, and
" tofecurefuch goods to the perfon diftraining thefame, for
" the better fecurity of rents, andfor other purpofes therein

" mentio?zed," in cafe of tenants holding over their terms

:

Provided
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Provided always. That if cither ot the faid partirs fhall de-

mand a jury to be lummoned, to tiy the laid matter in

difpute, the laid jullices ihall caulc a juiy forthwith to come
before them thereupon, in the fame manner as juries are

had in the cale of tenants holding over their terms as afore-

faid ; and the faidjufticcs (hall give judgment purfuant to

the verdid of fuch jtiiy, and proceed to the execution

thereof, as is herein and hereby direded.

Sect. 17. And be it further enaBed !y the authority
Stile of the aforejaid. That the civil officers, miniftcrs of the golpel

and other perfons by this a6t conllitirted and appointed

truftees of the faid univerfity, and their fuccelTors duly

chofen, nominated and appointed, be one community, body
politic and corporate, to have perpetual fucceflion and con-

tinuance for ever, by the name, ftile and title as aforefaid,

and that by the faid name they Ihall be capable and able in

law to fue and be fued, have and make a common feal, and
Power to

jj^g fame at their pleafure to break and alter, to make rules

common ^"d ftatutes, and to do every thing necetfary and needful

fcal, rules, for the good government ajid perfect eftablilhment of the

sfirfend and
f^id univerfity ; and the provoll, vice provoll and profelfors

alter them, hereafter to be appointed and conllituted by the truftees

aforefaid, ihall be named, ftiled and entitled. The Provoft,

Vice Provoll and Profelfors of the fame univerfity ; and the

name, ftile and title of the body or facult}^ compofed of

the faid provoft, vice provoft and profeflors, fliall be. The
Provoft, vice provoft and Profelfors of the Univerfity of the

State of Pennfylvania.

Sect. iS'. And be it further enaSled by the- authority

niall Ai"- ciforcfaid. That the faid tmrtecs ihall at all times, when re-

mit their quired, fubmit the books, accounts and ceconomy of the
books, ac-

fa^jfi corporation, to the free examination of vilitors to be

ta thein-*^' appointed from time to time by die reprelentatives of the

fjjcctioii of freemen of this commonwealth in general aflembly met.
Hie ailem- Sect. 1 9. And be it further ena^ed by the authority

aforefaid, That the truftees appointed by this ad:, or a ma-
Time of jority of them, fhall meet in the hall of the univerfity afore-

laid, in the forenoon on the hrft Wedijefday m December
next, and after being duly qualified as this act prefcribes,

proceed to the execution of their truft.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSied into a Lnv at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the'\

ijth day of November, A. D. 1779. >
Thomas Paine, c/erk of the genera/ a/femb/y.j

CHAP-

firil meet-
ing
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CHAPTER CXXXVII.

An ACT to repealpart of an a5i, intitled, "An AlI for ^h,, Mrdr.ar

" making more equal the burthen of the pubhc defence, Ll/'i/""""""

" and for filling the quota of troops to be raifed in this ' ' • -*

" ftatc." And to continue jor a longer time the aSt,

intitled, "'An A£i to impower the fuprerae executive
•' council andjuftices of the fupreme court to apprehend
" fulpefted perfons, and increafe the fines to which per-

" fons are liable for negleding to perform their tour of
*' militia duty."

PalTed November 2 yd), i 779. Recorded in Law Book Vol- 1. I'age 523, &:c.

Expired.

Preamble.

CHAPTER CXXXVIII.

A fuppkment to an aB, intitled, "An AB for the relief of
" the poor."

Sf.ction I. TT7HEREA3 the rate or afleffment di-

V V reded by the acT: of aflembly, intitled,

*" An KQifor the relief of the poor," pafTed on the twenty

ninth day of March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy one, not exceeding three pence

in the pound on all eftates real and perfonal, and fix Ihil-

lings per head on every freeman not otherwife rated for his

cftate within the feveral counties of this fiate, is found to be

very inadequate to the fupport of the poor of the faid

counties, dillridls and townfliips, and the frequent repetiti-

on thereof would be veiy inconvenient to the overfcers of

the poor, and vejy troublefome to the inhabitants : For re-

medy whereof.

Sect. 2. Be it enafJedy and it is hcrely enacted, by the Twojnfti-

reprefentatives of theJreemen of the commonivealth of Penn- cesempow-

Jylvania, in general ajjembly met, and ly the authority ofthe ^ tax°noc'

Jame, That it Ihall and may be lawful for any two of the exceeding

juftices of the peace of any county, diftrift or townfhip, 7^- ^^- ^"

upon complaint of the overfeers of the poor, that a fum of

money is wanted or likely to be wanted for the lupport of

the poor, to illue their warrants, under their hands and
feals, direeled to the overfeers of the poor of the faid

county, diftridl or townfliip, requiring them forthwith

to levy, colled: and raife, by an equal atleffment upon the

clear yearly value, as they fhall reafonably eflimate the

fame, of all real and perfonal ellates within the faid county,

diftricl: or townfliips refpettively, a rate or tax not exceed-

ing feven fhillings and fix pence in the pound upon ill tax-

X 1

1

ables.
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1779. ables, and a fum not exceeding fix pounds per head, nor

lefs than three pounds, on all freemen not otherwife rated

for fuch tax for the reUef of the poor ; and the faid rate

fhall be repeated as often as the laid jufticcs and ovcrfcers

Ihall find the fime neccflary.

Former atl: Sect. :; . And bc it further enacted by the authorit'j

\°^y^^ '''^'
aforcfdid. That the faid recited act for the relief of the poor,lieiorthe. . . -

poor conti- Puffed the twenty ninth day of March, in the year of our
iiued with Lord one thoufand feycn hundred and fevent}' one, except
exceptions.

^^ inuch as is herein before altered and repealed, fhall con-

tinue, be and remain, and is hereby declared to bc in full

force and eflfeft.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enabled into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the"^

2jth day of November, A. D. 1779. >
Thomas Paine, clerk of ffje general af/vrfibly.

)

CHAPTER CXXXIX.

An ACT for "vefting the eflatcs of the late proprietaries

of PenJifylvania in this commonwealth.

Preamble. SECTION I. "TXTHEREAS the cJiarter from C'hades

V V the fecond, heretofore king of Eng-
land, to William Penn, under which the late province, now
ftate of Pennfylvania, was firll began to be fettled, was
granted and held for the great ends of enlarging the bounds
of human fociety, and the cultivation and promotion of re-

ligion and learning; and the rights of property and powers
of government thereby vefbcd in the faid William Pcnn and
his heirs, were ftipulated to be ufed and enjoyed, as well for

the benefit of the fettlers as for his own particular emolu-
ment, agreeable to the terms of the faid chaiter, and of cer^

tain conditions and conceffions entered into between them.

Sect. 2. And whereas the claims heretofore made by
the late proprietaries to the whole of the foil, contained

within the bounds of the faid charter, and in confequence

thereof the relervation of qviit rents, and purcliafe money
upon all the grants of lands within the faid limits, cannot

longer confift with the fatcty, liberty ahd happinefs of the

good people of this commonwealth, who, at the expence of

much bJood and treafure, have bravely refcued themfelves

and their polTeffions from the tja^anny of Great Britain, and

are now defending themfelves from the inroads of the

ravages.

Sect.
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Sect. 3. And "whereas the fafcty and happinefs of the

people is the fundamental law of focicty, and it has been the

pradice and ufage of ftatcs moil celebrated for freedom
and wifdom to controul and abolifh all claims ofpower and
intereft inconfiijent with their fafety and welfare ; and it

being the right and duty of the reprefentatives of the people
to alTume the diredion and management of fuch intereft

'and property as belongs to the community, or was dcfigncd

for their advantage.

Sect. 4. And ivherem it has became necefTary that

fpeedy and effcdual meafures fhould be taken in the pre-

mifes, on account of the great expences of the war, and the

rapid progrefs of the neighbouring ftates in locating and
fettling the lands heretofore uncultivated, by which multi-

tudes of inhabitants are daily emigratinc* from this flatc.

Sr;cT. 5. Be it therefore enabled, mid it is hereby enaSied, Soil vefleil

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of '" t'l^^""'-

• -. TTI0ll\VC3l til

Fennfyhania, in general afjembly met, and by the authority

of the fame, Th^ all and every the eftate, right, title, inte-

reft, property, claim and demand of the heirs and devifees.

grantees, or others claiming as proprietaries of Pennfylva-

nia, whereof they or either of them ftood feifed, or to

which they or any of them were entitled, or which to them
v/ere deemed to belong on the fourth day of July, in the

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy

fix, of, in or to the fml and land "contained within the limits

of the laid late province, now ftate of Pennfylvania, or any

part thereof, together with the royalties, franchifes, lord- and all o-

Ihips, and all other the hereditaments and premifes com- ^;
*^'" ''^"^'

-,-1 -11 1-1^1 1 chtamems,
pnled, mentioned and granted in the lame charter, or let-

ters patent, of the foid king Charles the fecond (except as

herein after is excepted) Ihall be, and they are hereby veft-

ed in the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, for the ufe and
benefit of the citizens thereof ; freed and difcharged, and

abfolutely acquitted, exempted and indeninified of, from
andagainft all eftates, ufes, trufts, intails, reverfions, re-

mainders, limitations, charges, incumbrances, titles, claims

and demands whatfoever, from, by or under the faid char-

ter, or letters patent, or btherwife, as fully, clearly, and in-

tirely, as if the faid charter or letters patent, and the

eftates, interefts, hereditaments and premifes therein com-
prifed, mentioned! and granted, and all other the eftate,

right and title of the faid proprietaries, of, in and to the

fame pi-emifes, were herein tranfcri-bed and repealed.

Sect 6. Arid be it further enaBed by the authority and at the

aforefaid. That the faid foil and lands, hereditaments and
f^?°eglfl!i^-

premifcs, and every part and parcel thereof (except as is cure.

herein
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1779. herein excepted) from and after the date hereof, fhall be

I
—''—^ fubjecl to fuch difpofal, ahenation, conveyance, divifion and

of'ibl'LnmZ appropriation, as to this, or any future legiflature of this
"•''"''* commonwealth ihall from time to time feem meet and ex-

pedient, in puriuancc of I'uch law or laws as fhall for that

purpofe hereafter be made and provided.

Fiosifo. Skct. 7. Provided diways, and be it enaSied Ly the au-

thority aforefaid. That all and every the rights, titles,

eftates, claims and demands which were granted by, or de-

rived from the faid proprietaries, their officers, or others

by them duly commiffioned, authorifed and appointed, or

otherwife, or to which any perfon or perfons, other than

the faid proprietaries, were or are entitled either in law or

equity, by virtue of any deed, patent, warrant or furvey, ot,

in or to any part or portion of the lands comprifed and

contained within the limits of this ftate, or by virtue of any

location filed in the land office, at any time or times befoi'e

the faid fourth day of July, in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy lix, Ihall be, and they

arc hereby confirmed, ratified and eftablilhcd for ever, ac-

cording to fuch eftate or eftates, rights or interefts, and
under fuch limitations and ufes, as in and by the feveral

and reipedive grants and conveyances thereof are directed

and appointed.

Provifo. Sect. 8. Provided alfo, and be it enaSled by the autho-

rity ajorejaid. That all and every the private eftates, lands

and hereditaments of any of the laid proprietaries, whereof
they are now poffelTed, or to which they are now entitled

in rheir private feveral right or capacity, by devife, pur-

chale or defcent ; and likevvife all the lands called and
known by the name of The Proprietary Tenths or Majiors^

which were duly furveyed and returned into the land of-

fice on or before the fourth day of July, in the year of our
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy fix, together

with the quit or other rents, and arrearages of rents, re-

Jcrved out of the faid proprietary tenths or manors, or any
part or parts thereof which have been fold, be confirmed,

ratified and eftablilbed for ever, according to fuch eftate

or eftates therein, and under fuch limitations, ufes and
trulls, as in and by the feveral and refpec'tive'referva-

tions, grants and conveyances thereof are directed and
appointed.

Qii't reins
Sect- 9. And be It further enaBcd by the autfjority

aboliOied, ajorefdid. That all and every the quit rents which at any
excepr, \5;. fime or times heretofore have been refcrved in and by any

^ warrant, patent or other conveyance of lands or other he-
reditaments, from, by or under the faid proprietaries, their

oflicers.
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officers, or others by them commiffioned and appointed ; 1779.
and all and every the dues and arrearages of quit rents,

and arrearages of purchafe monies for lands not within

the tenths or manors aforefaid, or which at any time

or times heretofore have been deemed or taken to be
due and in arrear, other than the quit or other rents

referved within the proprietary tenths or manors before

mentioned, fhall from henceforth ceafe and determine
;

and the fame lands and other hereditaments fhall be held

free and difcharged therefrom, and from the payment
thereof for ever.

Sect. 10. Provided always, and be it further enaSied by I'l-ovifo.

the authority aforefaid, That in order to preferve equality

among the purchafers of land under the faid late proprieta^

ries, the faid arrears of purchafe money, other than for

lands within the faid tenths and manors, fhall be accounted

to be due and payable to the commonwealth.
Sect. ir. ^nd be it further enaSled by the authority Repeal of

aforefaid. That all and every law or laws, ad or afts of af- foimer

fembly heretofore made and enafted by the legiflature of P°^^^''^ "*.

the provmce of Pennfylvanu, or fuch parts and claufes etaries, l^e.

thereof by which any right, title or claim, power or au-

thority, is or are given or granted, ratified or eftabliflied in

the faid proprietaries, or any of them, their or any of their

officers or fervants, of, in or to any of the eftates, lands or

other hereditaments herein and hereby vefted and con-

firmed, or meant to be hereby vcfled and confirmed in

this commonwealth, for the ufe and benefit of the citizens

thereof; or of, in or to the quit rents and purchafe money
and arrearages thereof ; or of, in or to any portion thereof

herein and hereby releafed, difcharged and abolifhed, or

meant fo to be, be, and they are hereby annulled, revoked '

and repealed.

Sect. 12. ^nd whereas the freemen of this common-
wealth, being defirous to manifeft not only a regard to their

own fafety and happinefs, but their liberality alfo, and re-

membrance of the enterprifing fpirit which diftinguifhed

the founder of Pennfylvania, and mindful of the expeda-

tions and dependance of his defcendents on the propriety

thereof, and alfo that fundiy marriage fettlements and

teftamentary difpofitions have been made thereupon,

which will be wholly defeated, and the parties expofed

to great difappointment and lofs, if no provifion be made
therein.

Sect. 13. B3 it therefore enabled by the authority afore- Donation

faid. That the fum of one hundred and thirty thoufand '° ^^^. ^^^^
•J ^T

'
J proprieta-

U u u pounds, ries.
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1770. pounds, fterling money of Great Britain, be paid out of the

treafury of this ftate, to the devifees and legatees of Tho-
mas Penn and Richard Penn, late proprietaries of Pennfyl-

vania refpeftively, and to the widow and relidl of the faid

Thomas Penn, in luch proportions as Ihall hereafter by the

legiflature be deemed equitable and juft upon a full in-

veftigation of their refpeftive claims.

When pay. Sect. 14. Provided always, That no part of the faid

jiieiit there- fum of one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds fterling
^^'^ '° fhall be paid within lefs than one 5^ear after the terminati-
commence* ^ ^

on of the prefent war with Great Britain ; and that no more
than twenty thoufand pounds fterling, nor Icfs than fifteen

thoufand pounds fterling thereof, fhall be paid or payable

in any one year, until the whole fum be fully paid and dif-

charged; and that the tirft annual payment thereof be

made at the expiration of one year after the termination

of the fgid war.

Sect. ij". And whereas divers perfons who have adcd
under the faid late proprietaries, or any of them, as fecre-

taries of the land office, receiver of purchafe money, rents

or other income, furveyor general, fnrveyors of land, or

otherwife, or being the heirs or reprefentatives of fuch per--

fons, are poffeffed of divers books, furveys, returns of fur-

vey, certificates, orders or other documents, inftmments,

records, or writings, or feals to the faid proprietary be-

longing or appertaining, or which have been ufually lodged

and kept in the feveral and refpeftive-ofiices of fecretary of

the land office, receiver general and furveyor general, may
neglecl or refufe to deliver up the fame, undiminifhed, to

the fupreme executive council of this ftate, as is proper and
necefiary upon the pafling of this adl.

Officers to Sect. 16. Be it therefore e?ia£led by the authority afore-

deliver up faid. That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, who now
books, pa-

jg Qj. ^j.g Qj. hereaftej- fl^all be polTclTed of any of the faid
pers, (Sc. iir r r r j

on demand, Dooks, iurveys, retums or uirvey, certificates, orders, or
on penalty, other documents, inftruments, records, writings or feals,
^''

and fhall, after demand thereof in writing made by the

prefident or vice prelident of the fupreme executive coun-
cil of this ftate, for one month after fuch demand, refufe or

negled to deliver up the fame to the perfon or perfons em-
powered by the faid prefident or vice prefident to receive

the fame, fuch perfon or perfons, fo refufing, fhall forfeit

and pay to the ufe of the commonwealth any fum not ex-

ceeding five hundred thoufand pounds, upon being con-

victed by indidment in any court of oyer and terminer
;

and moreover, if fuch perfon or perfons, after fuch con-

vidion.
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virion, perfift in fuch refnfal, fuch perfon or perfons fhall 1779.
be fentenced to imprifonment until he or they dehver the —*—

»

books, furveys, or other herein before mentioned articles, of'iLcommn-

by fuch perfon or perfons withheld as aforefaid. T"^'^'

J0HN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSied into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the'\

ijtb day of November, A. D. 1779- >
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general ajfembly. ^

CHAPTER CXL.

An ACT for the better fupport of certain ojicers of
this fate, and for afcertaining the fpecific fines and

penalties which ' they may incur by negleSl of duty.

Faffed November 27th, 1779. Recorded in Lav? Book Vol.1. Page 327,5:c,

Repealed.

LAV/S
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Enacted in the fecond fitting of the fourth

general affembly of the commonwealth

of Pennfylvama^ which commenced at

Philadelphia^ on JVednefday^ the nine-

teenth day of January^ in the year of

our Lord 1780.

CHAPTER CXLL

An ACT yor laying an embargo on the exportation of

provijions from this Jiate, by fea, for a limited time.

Pafled February 38th, 1 780. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page 328, &.c.

Expired-

CHAPTER CXLIL

An ACT for the prcfervation of buildings ereSled upon the

lands of divers inhabitants of this commonivealth, for the

ufe of the united fates, and vejiing fuch land with the

buildings, in the unitedfates, during the prefent war, and

to pumfo perfons for wafe or trefpafes 7nade or committed

thereon, andjor other purpofes therein mentioned.

Preamble. SECTION-w HEREAS in the unfettled ftate of

public affairs, during the war with

Great Britain, the neceffities of the united colonies or ftates

induced their officers to take pofTeflion of the lands of di-

vers perfons, inhabitants of this commonwealth, for public

ufe, and have, at the public expence, eredted thereon bar-

racks, hofpitals, ftables, ftore houlcs and other buildings.

Sect. 2. And whereas the honourable the congrefs of

the united ftates of America, by their refolve dated the

twenty third of July laft, have recommended that fuitable

provifion be made by a law for preferving the lame build-

ings.
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ings, and for punifliing thofc who lliall feize upon or injure

the fame ; and in Ibme inftances vefl the ground on which
fiich buildings are ereded, in the united Hates.

Sect. 3. Be it therefore enaSled, and it is hereby enadled,

hy the reprefentatives of thejrecmeji of the cojumonwealth of

Pennfyhiinia, in general ajf'embly met, and by the authority of
"^^"^

P'"''*

the fame. That all and every the buildings aforefaid, with veiled in

fo much of the land adjoining as may be neceflary for the '^^^ united

purpofe for which fuch buildings were erecled, be vefted in
^^^^'

the united ftates during the war, and that the faid united

itates be fully authorifed and impowered to fue and main-

tain any adion or actions at law againft all and every per-

fon or perfons who fhall commit any wafte or treipafs

thereon, within this commonwealth. '

S_CT. 4. Provided always, and be it enaSled by the au- Piovifo.

thority aforefaid. That nothing in this adt contained fhall

extend to the jviftifying any entry made, or pofleffion taken

of the lands or real eftate of any perfon or perfons within

this commonwealth, without the confcnt of the owner,

from and after the iirft day of January, m the year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, or to

veft the fame land fo entered upon, or pofTelfed lince that

time, in the faid united ftates.

Sect. 5. And be it further enabled by the authority United

aforefaid. That whenfoever in any cafe it fhall or may be ^^'^^ "^^y

found convenient or proper to remove any of the faid their^m-o-

buildings which are removable, the united ftates, or their perty.

officers duly appointed, fhall and may be fully authorifed

fo to do, whether the fame buildings were erecfled before

the iirft ofJanuary, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy

nine, or lince ; and that in all cafes where the fame bviild-

icgs ihall be fo removed, all title, intereft and property of

the faid united ftates, of, in and to the lands whereon the

faid buildings fhall have been ereded, fhall from thence-

forth ceafe and determine,

Skct. 6. yind be it further enabled by the authority Owners of

ajorejaid. That in all cafes,where the title of the lands are in '^e lands
J J

^ . . .1 \v 11 1 c Ii niJll 1

and by this acT: vefted in the united ftates during the war, be occupied

the original owner or owners of the land, or the tenant or by the unit-

tenants, fhall receive from the united ftates a reafonable rent ^
ftates,

ilmli Ptiv 3
for the fame, according to the valuation of the faid lands, reafonable

excluiive of the fame buildings, to be appraifed by three in- >ent.

different apprailers on oath or affirmation, one of whom
fhall be chofen by the united ftates or their officer, one by

the faid owner or owners, and a third by the two fo as

aforefaid chofen ; and that in cafe of the refufal of the

united lliates or their officer to choofe, the owner or owners

Xxx ihall
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fhall and may, after full notice given, apply to the neareft

jufticc of the peace of this ftate, to choofe a proper perfon

on the part of the faid united ftates, who is hereby im-

powered and enjoined fo to do, and the two perfons fo

chofen fhall choofe a third.

Sect. 7. y^nd be it further enaEled by the authority

aforejaid. That from and after the termination of the pre-

ient war with Great Britain, it fhall and may be lawful to,

and for the united ftates, or their officers duly authorifed,

in all cafes where the faid buildings are no longerneceffary,

or where the owner will not agree to proper terms for

continuing the fame buildings, to remove the fame or

pull down and remove the materials, and the fame to

fell and difpofe of, or to fell the (ame buildings as they

then lland,~^to the owner or owners of the land, or any other

perfon or perfons, according as to them fhall feem mofl

advant^eous.

Sect. 8. And be if further enaSicd by the authority

nforefaid. That the united ftates of America, by the name
aforefaid, fhajl be able and capable within this common-
wealth, now and at all times hereafter to purchafe, take

and hold lands, houfes, hereditaments and real eflates, for

the purpofe of ereding and m.aintaining necelTary public

buildings thereon, by the gift, grant, bargain, fale, releafe,

cnfeoffiiient, alienation or devife, of all or any perfon or

perfons whatfoever able and capable to make the fame -, and

that the fame fhall be and remain fubjedl; to the difpoiition

and appropriation of the honoui"able congrefs oftheianited

flates of America, according to fuch eftate and eftates

therein, as in and by the grant or conveyance thereof fliall

or may be fpecihed and contained.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

JLnaSied into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday the"

28th day of February, A. D. 1780.
\

Thomas Paine, clerk of the general afembly.
_

CHAP-
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CHAPTER CXLIII.

An ACT for vejiing the flate houfe in the city of Philadel-

phia; the houfe in HighJlreet in thefaid city, appropriated

to the ufe of the prejident oj the Jupreme executive council

Jor the time being ; the Province ijland, and Great Mud
ifland; the military barracks in the Northern Liberties

of the city of Philadelphia, and in the northern part of the

borough of Lancajier ; the public fiore hoife and the innga-

zlnefor fecuring gun poivder in the (aid borough ; thefe-
deral court Ixiules, goals, p'rifons and work houfes of thefe-
deral counties ofthisflate ; a?id all other real efiate belong-

ing to the public, in the commonwealth.

Sfction 1. TTTHEREAS on account of the diffi- Preamble-,

V V culty of fecuring in a proper man-
ner the real eftate of the pubHc in the late province now
flate of Pennfylvania, the fame was vefted in feoffees or

triTilees, or in bodies politic and corporate : And whereas
*the perfons enfeoffed of the fame may have in fome cafes

all died ; and it may be difficult to afcertain the perlbn to

whom the eftate fo vefted hath defcended, if fuits in the law
fhould be neceflary for the confervation of the faid real

eftate : For remedy whereof, and to place the fame on
a uniform, convenient and permanent footing.

Sect. 2. Be it enaBed, and it is hereby enabled, by the Enumerati-

reprefentatives of thefreemen of the comtnonwealth ofPenn- °" °f ^•^^^x.

fylvania, in general affhnbly met, and by the authority of the b"iici7„„s

favie. That the ftate houfe in the city of Philadelphia, toge- ihall be in-

ther with the adjoining lot and piece of grovmd thereunto
Y^^^'

"'

appertaining, bounded by Chefnut ftreet on the north; monwealth.
Fifth ftreet from the river Delaware on the eaft ; Sixth

ftreet from the faid river, on the weft, and Walnut ftreet on
the fouth, as the fame are now vefted in Samuel Rhoads
and Edward Penington ; and the houfe and lots fituate on
Eligh ftreet. Minor ftreet and Sixth ftreet, in the faid city,

late the eftate of Jofeph Galloway, efquire, appropriated

and appointed for the ufe of the prelident of the fupreme

executive council, by an aft, intitled, " An A€ifor ve/iitig

" the houfe and lots therein defcribed in ti'uflees jor the ufe of
" the prefident of thefupreme executive council of this fate

"for the time being," paffed on the eighteenth day of

March laft; and the ifland called the Province ifland, fituate

on the fouth fide of the mouth of the river Schuylkill, ad-

joining the riverDelaware, within the townlhip of King-

fefling, and county of Philadelphia, and heretofore known
by the name of Fifher's ifland, containing about three

hundr(;d and forty two acres, as the fame was held in tioift

by



His excellency
by Jofeph Harvey, Thomas Tatnel, Jofcph Trotter, James
Morris and Ofwald Peel, and afterwards conveyed by the

faid Jofeph Trotter, the furvivor of the faid truftees, to Jo-
feph Fox, Samuel Rhoads, Jofeph Cialloway, John Bayn-

ton, Edward Penington, Charles Humphreys and Michael

Hillegas J and the ifland in the river Delaware, named
Great Mud ifland or Deep Water illand, fituate fouthward

of the Province ifland, as the fame was held by Jofeph Gal-

loway, and by him fold for a fortrefs to the public, who
paid him the full confideration thereof, but had no transfer

of the faid ifland made by faid Jofeph Galloway
; yet by

his attainder it is become the eftate ofthe public ; the mili-

tary barracks, fituate between Second and Third flreets

continued in the Northern Libexties of the city of Philadel-

phia, together with the lots and pieces of land thereunto

belonging and appertaining, as the lame Vv^ere purchafed of

Andiony Wilkinfon and John Jennings and wife, for the

purpofe of ercding the faid barracks at the coft of the lat#

province now ftate of Pennfylvania, and as the fame are*"

now veiled in the heirs of Jofeph Fox, deceafed ; and the

militaiy barracks in the north part of the borough of Lan-

cafher, in the county of Lancaiier, together with the lot of

land thereunto appertaining, as the fame are now held by
James Webb, in trull for the public; the public flore

houfe fituate on the weftern fide and near the north end of

Queen ilrcet in the faid borough, and the magazine for fe-

curing gun powder in the faid borough, lying eaftward of

the faid flore houfe'; and the new goal and work houfe of

the city and county of Philadelphia, on Walnut ftreet and

Sixth ilreet, in the city of Philadelphia, as the fame is now
vefted in the commiiiioners of the city and county of Phi-

ladelphia and their fuccelfors, who held the fame as a body
politic and corporate, for that purpofe : and all and lingu-

lar the court houfes, goals, prifons and work houfes, toge-

ther with the lots of land whereon they feverally ftand, or

whicli are appurtenant to them, of and in the feveral counties

of this ftate, as they now are or heretofore have been vefted

in any feoffees or truftees, or in any bodies politic and cor-

porate, for the feveral ufe of the faid counties refpediively

;

and alio all other real eftate to the good people of this com-
monwealth, or of any county thereof in their public and
colledive capacity belonging, or to their ufe or intereft

veiled and conveyed, Ihall be, and hereby are vefted in the

commonwealth, freed and difcharged, and abfolutely ac-

quitted, exempted and exonerated of, from and againft

all claims and demands of the faid feoffees or ti-uilees or

bodies politic and corporate, or of the furvivors and fur-

vivor
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vivor of fuch feoffees and truftees and every of them, and 1780.
of the heirs of fuch furvivors and furvivor for ever ; fubjedl

however to the feveral ufes, intents, trvifts, difpofitions and
diredlion for which the fame have been heretofore re-

fpedively appointed andhmited, and to none other; faving

and always referving to every perfon and perfons, bodies

politic and corporate, his and their heirs, iviccelTors, other

•,1j|than the faid feoffees and trviftees all fuch eftates, right,

^titlc and intereft, of, in, to and out of the premifes veiled

in trufl as aforefaid, as they, every, or any of them had be-

fore the pafling of this adt, or could or might have lud
or enjoyed in cafe this aft had not been made or pafTed.

Sect. 3. Provided always. That nothing in this aft Ihall Piovifo.

extend to vefl in the commonwealth the old temporary
prifon, fituate on the eaflern fide of the main crofs ftreet in

the town of Bedford ; nor to veil in the commonwealth
the old goal and work houfe, nor the land thereunto apper-

taining, fronting on the fouth fide of high ilreet, and ex-

Tending along Third llreet from Delaware in the city of

Philadelphia, as the fame was holden by Jofhua Carpenter,

in trufl for the ufe of the city and county of Philadelphia ;

But it is hereby enaSied by the authority aforefaid. That the

fupreme executive council may and lliall fell and convey
the faid old goal and work houfe in the city of Philadel-

phia, to the private life of the purchafer by deed or deeds

under the great feal, ligned by the prelident or vice preli-

dent of the faid council, for the fole benefit and advantage

notwithftanding of the faid city and county.

Sect. 4. And provided alio. That the rcprefentatives of AfTembly

the freemen of this commonwealth in general afl'embly met ^"^^ j^^'"

fhall and may from time to time by their vote, appoint time ap-

trullees, to take upon them the care and management of po"it truf-

the illand called the Province iiland, together with its ap- Province if-

purtenances, and to receive the rents, iilues and profits land,

thereof, and to account for the fame, and to make leafes ;

in like manner and under like reflriftions, as the feoffees or

trullees of the faid ifland, heretofore veiled with the ellate

thereof, might or could do.

Sect 5. And be it further enaSted by the authority Former

aforefaid, That fo mvich of an a£l of affembly of the late ^^ws re-

province of Pennfylvania, intitled, " Aji hStfor vefing the P^^^'"

" Province ifand and the buildings thereon ereSled, and to be

" erected in triifees for providing an hofpital for fuch fick
" pajfengers as fall be imported into this province, and to

" prevent the Jpreading of infeSlious difempers," pafled on
third day of February, which was in the year of our Lord

Y y y one
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1780. one thonfand feven hundred and forty three ; and fo much

of another aft of alTembly of the faid late province, intitled,

" An A£t for vejling thefiate houfe and other public build-

" ings, with the lots of ground whereon thefame arc ereBed,

" together loitb other lotsfituate in the city of Philadelphia

" in trufiees, for the ifes therein particularly mentioned^*

paffed on the twentieth of February which was in the year

of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty fix ;

and fo much of another adt of aflembly of the faid late

province, intitled, " An KHfor ereBing a 7iew goal, work
" houfe, and hoife of correSlion in the city of Philadelphia"

palfed on the twenty ilxth day of February, which was in

the year oi our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fe-

venty three ; and fo much of another ad of affembly of

the faid late province, intitled, " An Act to enable Jeremiah
" Langhorne, William Biles, fofeph Kirkbride, junior, Tho-
" 7nasWatfon, praSlitioner in phyfc, and Abraham Chapman,
" to build a new court hoife andprifon in the county of Bucks,"

palled on the twentieth day of March, Anno Domini one

thoufand feven hundred and twenty five j and fo much of

the feveral ads of affembly of the faid late province, by
which the counties of Lancafter, York, Cumberland, Berks,

Northampton, Bedford, Northumberland, and Weflmore-
land, were erected and eftablifhed ; and fo much of an ad:

of affembly of this commonwealth, intitled, " An AS: /or
" vefiing the houfe and lots therein deferibed, in trufiees, for
" the iLJ'e of the prefdent of the fuprerne executive council of
" thisjlatefor the time being," paffed on the eighteenth day

of March laft, arid of any other ad of affembly, which is

hereby altered or fupplied by, or is repugnant to the pro-

vifions and diredions of this ad, is hereby repealed and
made void,

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enabled into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday, the'\

z^th day ofFebruary, A. D. 1780. C
Thomas Paine, cle?-k of the general affembly^

CHAPTER CXLIV-

An ACT for creSiing an high court of errors and appeals.

Preamble. Sectioni- "TXTHEREASby the laws of the late

V V province now ftate of Pennfylvania

a very expenfive, difficult and precarious remedy was pro-

vided for parties injured by erroneous judgments, fentences

and
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and decrees, given or pronounced therein, by eltablifhing

an appeal from the final judgment, fentence or decree, ot

any court within the faid province, to the king of Great Bri-

tain in council, or to fuch court or courts as by the faid

king, his heirs and fucceffors, fhould be appointed in Bri-

tain, to hear and judge of appeals from the plantations, in

many cafes to the denial, and in all to the great obftruftion '\

ofjuftice.

Sect. 2. And whereas the good people of this common-
wealth, by their happy deliverance from their late depend-
ent condition, and by becoming free and fovereign, are re-

leafed from this badge of flavery, and have acquired the

ti'anfcendent benefit of having juflice adminiftered to them
at home, and at moderate colls and charges.

Sect. 3. And whereas it is requifite that the good
people of this commonwealth, who have adopted the com-
mon law of England, fhould enjoy the full benefit thereof,

by the ereftion of a competentjurifdi<n:ion within this flate,

for the hearing, determining and judging, in the laft in-

ftance, upon complaints of error at common law , and alfo

that a competent court of appeals fhould be provided within

the fame, for reviewing, reconfidering and corredting the

fentences and decrees of the court of admiralty, other than

in cafes of capture upon the water, in time of war, from
the enemies of the united Hates of Am.erica ; and likewife

the decrees and fentences of the feveral regillers of wills

and for granting adminiilrations.

Sect. 4. Be it therefore enabled, end it is hereby enaSied, What fulrs

hy the reprefentatives oj the freemen of the commotiwealth oj ayj^nto'^'
Pennfyhania, in general ajje^nbly met, and by the authority of the high

thefame. That when any final judgment (hall be hereafter court of er-

given in the fupreme court in any fuit or aftion, real, per- appeals,

fonal or mixed ; or when any final decree or fentence fhail

be pronounced in the court of admiralty of this common-
wealth, other than in cafes of capture as aforefaid; or when
any final decree or fentence fhall be pronounced by any

regifter of wills, and for granting adminiftrations, the party

or parties, his, her and their heirs, executors or admini-
,

flrators, againft whom fuch judgment, decree or fentence

fhall be given, may fue forth, in the cafe of a complaint of

error in the fupreme court, a writ of error, according to

the courfe of the common law, but not otherwife, under

the lefs feal of the commonwealth, direfted to the chief

juftice, or other juflice orjuftices of the faid court, com-
mandmg him or them to caufe the record, and all other

things concerning the judgment complained of, to be

brought before the court herein after mentioned and coa*

ftituted

:
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ftituted: And in cafe of an appeal brought from a defi-

nitive fentence or decree of the court of admiralty ; or of

any regifter of wills and for granting adminiftrations, the

appellant or appellants fhall be allowed, and fhall have his,

her or their appeal to the faid court.

Sect. c. A?id be it further enaEled by the authority

aforelaid. That the preiident of the fupreme executive

council, the judges of the fupreme court, the judge of the

admiralty for the time being, together with three perfons

of known integrity and ability, to be appointed and com-

miffioned for feven years, and removeable from ofBce in

the fame manner as the jullices of the fupreme court now
are, be, and they are hereby conllituted a court of record,

by the name, ftile, and title of. The High Court of Errors

and Appeals; and the faid high court of errors and appeals,

or any four or more of them, fhall have power and autho-

rity to examine all fuch errors as fhall be affigned or found

in or upon any fuch judgment given in the fupreme court,

and thereupon to affirm or reverfe the fame judgment, as

the courfe of the common law and juftice fhall require
;

other than for errors to be affigned for want of form, in

any writ, return, plaint, bill, declaration or other pleading,

procefs, verdidl or proceeding whatfoever ; and that after

the faid judgment (hall be affirmed, or reverfed, the record

and proceedings and all things concerning the fame fhall

be remitted into the faid fupreme court, to the end that

fuch further proceedings may be had thereupon, as well

for execution as otherwife, as to juftice Ihall appertain ;

and the faid court of errors and appeals fhall receive, hear

and decide all fuch appeals from the court of admii-alty,

andthe regifters of wills and for granting adminiftrations as

aforelaid.

St:CT. 6. Provided alia'ays. That fuch of the juftices of

the fupreme court, and no other, or the judge of admiralty,

as the cafe may be, who fhall have heard and determined

any of the caufes removed or brought by writ of error, or

by appeal, into the faid court of errors and appeals, Ihall

be exckided from fitting again judicially, on the hearing of

the fame caufe or controverfy in the faid court of errors and

appeals. And to the end that writs of error may not be

brought, or appeals allowed as aforefiid, for matters of

fmall and frivolous value, or for mere delay.

Sect. 7. Be it enaUed by the authority aforefaid. That

no fuch writ of error fhall be granted, nor any appeal be

allowed as aforelaid, until the party or parties in error, ap-

pellant or appellants, his, her, or their agent or attorney in

tad, Ihall file an affidavit or affirmation with the clerk of

the
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the faid court, attefting that the matter in controverfy ex-
ceeds the value of four hundred bulhcls of wheat ; and the
plaintiff or plaintiffs in error, or the appellant or appel-
lants ihall enter into a recognizance to the defendant or
defendants in error, or to the appellee or appellees, v.irii fourTiun-

two fufficient fiireties in double the fum, or double the va- ^^^^ ''^>'ii-

lue in difpute, conditioned to profecute his, her or their ^^f
"^

r ^ rr n ^ r • ^
Wheat.

writ or eiTor or appeal with eriedt, m the faid court of
errors and appeals : which fliid recognizance fhall be taken ,^^'^".'"''^y ^^

m the proper court, or before the regifter for the probate profecute

of wills and granting letters of a iminiftration, if the appeal t'le Mt,

is from his fentence, and fubfcribed by one of thejudges or

by the laid regifter ; and if the judgment or decree fhall

be thereupon affirmed, or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs in

error or appellant or appellants Ihall fail to profecute his,

her or their fuit with effedl, then to fatisfy the condemna-
tion money, together with damages, or otherwife abide the

judgment in eiTor or the decree in appeal, with double

coftsi but if the faid judgment or decree fhall be reverfed,

each party fhall pay his, her and their ovvn cofhs, in the laid

court of errors arid appeals. And until fuch fecurity Ihall

be given, the power, authority or proceedings of the faid

fupreme court, court of admiralty, or regiiler refpedively,

£ha]I not be fufpended.

bECT. 8. And be it further enaBed by the authon'ty Depofitions

aforefaid. That upon the hearing of any caufe litigated be- tdken be-

fore the regifter of wills and for granting of adminiflra-
g'^ft^er ^ of

^'

tions, the depofitions of the feveral witneffes examined wills fhall

therein fliall be taken in writing, and made part of the pro- \- '" "'"'t-

ceedings in the caufe; upon which the faid court of errors
aciniii'ted as

and a^jpeals may reverfe the decree of the laid regifter for evidence in

any error, arifine either in fait or law, or affirm the fame, '''ecomtof
•'

,. , ° . 1 • n- ,- I r errors and
accordmg to the merits and jultice or the calc. appeals.

Sect. 9. Provided always, and be it further enaBed by the

authority aforefaid. That if the faid regifter, upon a difpute
*"^^ "'

upon fads arifmg before him, fhall fend an iffue into the court

of common pleas of the county, to try the faid fads, which

he fhall do at the requeft of either party, and if a verdicft

eftabliihing the faid fafts be returned, the faid fads fhall not

be re-examined on appeal ; and that no appeal from the

decree of the faid regilter concerning the validity of a will

or the right "to adminifter fhall ftay the proceedings, or pre-

judice the ads of any executor or adminiitrator pending

the fame, provided the executor fhall give fufficient fe-

curity for the faithful execution of the will and teftamcnt

to the regifter ; but in cale of refufal, the faid regifter is

hereby direded to grant letters of adminiftration, during

Z z a the
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the difputCj which fhall fufpend the power of fuch exe-

cutor during that time.

Sect. lO. And be it further enaSied by the authority

_ ajorefaid. That it {hall be lawful for any party or parties,

/Appeals who have heretofore appealed in any caufe from the fu-

made be- preme court of the late province of Pennfylvania to the

da\^of fuly
^^^^g of Great Britain in council, and upon which no judg-

1776,10 the ment was had before the fourth day of July, in the year of
king of

_ Q^jj. Lord one thoufand fevcn hundred and feventy fix, to

tainincouh- bring a new writ of error according to tlie common law,

cii and not and not othcrwife, before the faid court of errors and ap-
determm- pe^ls : and the faid court is hereby impowered and enjoin-
CCi m3.V DC . .

renewed in ed to pi'oceed therein to judgment, as in other caufes,

the court of made cognizable in faid court by this aft, provided fecurity
enors^^an

|^^ ^^.^ given, and an affidavit or affirmation, attefling that

the value of the matter in difpute exceeds the fum in like

cafe herein before limited, be filed as aforefaid.

Place and SecTv II. And be it further enaBed by the authority
times of fit-

aforelaid. That the faid court of errors and appeals fhall

fit in the city of Philadelphia, at Icail twice in every year ;

that is to lay, on the fixth day of April, and twentieth day

of September, and if either of the faid days fhould happen
to be on a Sunday, then on the next day following ; and,

if there be any caufes depending before the laid court,

fhall have power to adjourn from time to time, and to re-

quire and compel the attendance of fheriffs, coroners, con-

ftables, and other riiinifferial ofBcers, as fully as any court

of juftice in this commonvv'calth can or may do ; and the

faid court of errors and appeals may appoint a fliitable

perfon to be their clerk and regifter, and afcertain and
allow reafonable and moderate fees to fuch clerk and
regifter, and to any other officer employed by the faid

court.

I'l-ovifo. Sfct. 12. Provided always, and be it further ejiaSlcd by

the authority aforefaid. That no fine or common recovery,

nor any judgment in any real, perfonal or mixed aftion,

nor any appeal from the court of admiralt}^ or regifter of

wills and for granting adminiftrations, fhall be avoided or

reverfed, for any defetft or error therein, unlefs the writ of
error be commenced, or the appeal brought and profe-

cuted with etfecf, within twenty years after fuch fines le-

vied, common recovery fuffered, judgment figned or en-
tered of record, or decree be pronounced.

Frovifo. Sect. 13. Provided rieverthelejs. That if any perfon,
who is or ffiall be entitled to any fuch writ of error or ap-r

peal as aforefaid, (hall at the time of fuch tide accrued, be
within the age of twenty one yeais, covert, non compos

me7itis.
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mentis, in prifon, or out of the limits of the united ftates of
America, that then fuch perfon, his or her heirs, exe-
cutors or adminiftrators (notwithftanding the faid tw^enty

years be expired) fhall and may bring his, her, and their

writ of error or appeal, for the reverling of any fuch fine,

recovery orjudgment, fo as the fame be done within five

years, after his or her full age, difcoverture, coming to

found mind, enlargement out of prifon, or return into

fome one of the united Hates of America, but not after-

wards nor otherwife.

Sect. 14. And be it further enadled by the authority Allowance'

aforejaid^ That the faid judge of admiralty, and every of ofthejudge

the three perfons to be appointed and aflbciated with the
ty,'*'and'^^

"

prefident of the fupreme executive counci!, and judges of three extra

the fupreme court, as judges of the faid court of errors and .'".^^^ °?

appeals, fliall be entitled to the value of two bufhels of
wheat for each day they fhall attend upon the bufinefs of
the faid court, to be eilimated and paid according to the

direftions of the a£t, intitled, " An K<Xfor the better fup-
" port of certain officeri ofthisjiate, and lor afcertai?iing the
" fpecijicfines and penalties which they may incur b\ 7iegle£i of

'

" duty,' by an order on the ftate treafurer drawn in coun-

cil, and figned by the prefident or vice prefident.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday, the~\

zZth day of February, A. D. lySo' C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general nfihnbly.j

CHAPTER CXLV.

An ACTfor the more effeSlual (upply and honourable reward

of the Pennfyhania troops, in the \ervice of the unitedfates

of America.

Sect ION i. 'TTTHEREAS the honourable the con

V V grefs of the united ftates did, on the

fifteenth day of May, Anno Domini one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy eight, refolve and provide

in the words and manner following, viz. " That all mili-

*' taiy officers commithoned by congrefs, who now are, or
" hereafter may be, in the fervice of the united ftates, and
" fhall continue th&rein during the war, and do not now
" hold any office of profit under the faid ftates, or any of
" them, (hall after the conclufion of the war be entitled to

^ rjjceive annually for the term of leven years, if they
" Ihall

Preamble.



His excellency
' fhall live fo long, one half of the prefent pay of fuch of-

" ficer
;
provided that no general officer of the cavalry,

" artiller}^ or infantry, fliall be entitled to receive more
' than one half part of the pay of a colonel of fuch corps

' refpedively, and provided that this refolution fhall not
" extend to any otr.cer in the fervice of the united ftates,

" unleis he fhall have taken the oath of allegiance to, and
" fhall actually lefide within fome one of the united

" ftates." yind whereas the niilitaiy conimiinoned officers

in the fcederal army of the \inited liates belonging to this

ftate have nut only diftinguiihed themfelves in the field by

their courage and braveiy, but have exhibited extraordinaiy

proofs of patriotifm, difmtereftednels and facrifice of pri-

vate confiderations to the public good.

Si CT. 2. yy«rf' 'Zi'/jeTc'/r/j- the continuance of the war, and
the fignal fervices and fufferings of the faid troops, fmce the

paffing the above refolve, have made it highly proper to

enlarge and extend the benehts thereof: And the legifla-

ture of this ftate, being defirous to manifcft a juft fenfe of

the important fervices which have been rendered by the faid

officers and foldiers, and in future to fupply them with

fuch neceffaries as may enable them to fupport and per-

form the duties of their feveral ftations with cheerfulnefs

and alacrity

:

Half pay Sect. 3. Be it enaSied, and it is hereby ennSled by the
allowed by reprefentatives of the freemen of the cotjimonwealth of Pcnn-

confiiiue'd Jyhcinta, in g^^neral dfjembly met, and by the autfjority of the

for life, fame. That the half pay aforefaid, fo far as it refpecTts the

military commiffioned officers of this flate, in the fervice

of the united ffates, fhall be continued to the faid officers,

and every of them, furviving the faid term of kw^w years,

and who fhall be entitled and admitted to the fame, in

puriuance of the faid relblves, for and during the lives of

fuch officers and officer, and that the rules following fhall

be duly obferved in the application and payment thereof j

that is to fay :

Except. ¥irjl. That no pcrfon fhall have or receive any part of

the fame, who was a minor under the age of eighteen years,

when the regiment or company in which he fencd ihall be

reduced.

Secondly, That no perfon fhall have or receive the faid

half pay, or any part tliereof, but fuch as have done adlual

fervice in lome regiment or company.
Thrr.dy, That the faid half pay, nor any part thereof,

fhall be allowed to any perfon by virtue of any warrant or

appointment, except to fuch perfons as would have been

otherwifc
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otherwife entitled to receive the fame, as reduced officers, 1780.
or to fuch brevet officers as are hereafter mentioned.

Fourthly, That the fame Ihall not be allowed or extended

to the officers of any new raifed corps, or of any troops

who have been inlilled for a fhorter term than the conti-

nuance of the prefent war.

Fifthly, That the fame (hall not be allowed to any officer

who fhall not have taken the oath or oaths of allegiance,

which now are, or hereafter may be required of the other

fubjefls of this flate, and alfo relide in feme one of the

united ftates.

Sect. 4. And be it further ejiaSled by the authority widows to

afore/aid. That from and after the pubhcation of this aft receive half

the widows of fuch commiifioned military officers as have ^^^'

fallen in battle or died in adual fervice or captivity, and

whofe hulbands, if they had lived, would have been entitled

to fuch half pay, and thofe who may hereafter become the

widow/of officers fo falling in battle, or dying in edual
fervice or captivity, during the continuance of the prefent

war, ihall be entitled to half of the pay which their huf-

bands were refpedively intitled to whilft; in faid fervice,

during their widowhood, and no longer-

Sect. 5. And be it further enacted by the authority widows

nforefaid. That on the petition of any of the faid widows to ^=*i' P''o-

the orphans court in any county of this ftate, the faid court
^ificate.

fhall, in a fummary way, inquire into the claim of fuch wi-

dow to the half pay allowed by this aft ; and the faid court,

on receiving fatisfadloiy proof of the marriage, and that

the huthand of the faid widow would, if he had lived, have

been entitled to half pay under this aft ; which proof fhall

be by a certificate under the hand and feal of the colonel

or other commanding officer of the regim.ent, battalion or

company to which the deceafed lail belonged, fetting forth

the commiflion which he laft held, and the regiment, bat-

talion or company in which he laft fei-ved, and alfo the time

and place of his death ; llich certificate to be attefled under

the hands of two witnefles ; or in the cafe of the widow of

fuch commanding officer, from the officer next in command

:

And the faid petitioner fliall produce alfo to the court, the

commiffion under which fuch claim fhall be made, oratleaft

a certificate from the honourable the board of war of the

united ftates, that fuch commiffion had iffued; whereupon,

if the faid court fhall be fatisfied of the juflice of fuch

claim, it fhall proceed to afcertain the fame, byway of an-

nuity, and make an order on the county treafurer for the

payment of fuch annuity, either quarterly or annually, as

to the faid court fliall feem meet, according to the true in-

4 A tent
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tent and mcaing of this acli and the faid treafurer fhall ad-

vance and pay the laid annuity, as it becomes due, out of

any monies belonging to the ftate, which he may have in

his hands, and ihall be allowed the fame in paffmg his

accounts.

Sect. 6. yliid be it further enabled by the authority

qforefaid. That the faid orphans court fhall once in three

the records months in every year examine the record of fuch annuities,

ofannuities ^nd fend an authentic lift of the names of the faid widows,

inonfhs"^^ and llims to which they are refpe^tively entitled, to the

county trealurcr, diftinguilhing therein the names of fuch

annuitants as have died, or been married again ; and the

clerk of the faid court, once in every year, or oftener if re-

qviired, fliall tranfmit a copy of fuch lift to the iecretary of

the fupremc executive council of this ftate.

Lands Sect. 7. And be it further enaSled by the authority

office" aiul (ifore{aid. That all lands which have been, or may hereafter

ibUiers, to be granted within this ftate to any officers or foldiers of the
be exempt

jj^-^g q£ jj-jjg ^^j^^^ \^y virtue of any refolution of congrefs or

tioii. l^'^v °f ^^^ ftate, as a reward for their fervices, fhall be, and
are hereby exempted from taxation, for and during the life

of fuch officer or foldier refpettively, unlefs the fame fliall

be transferred or aliened to any other perfon.

Officers Sect. 8. And be it further enacted by the authorit'^

fliall anim- aforefaid, That every major general, brigadier general, co-
ally receive

Jqj^^i lieutenant colonel, major, captain, lieutenant, enfign,
£1 coniijletG .

' J ' I '
^

' o '

uniform chaplain, furgeon, and furgeons mate, belonging to the
fuit of troops of Pennfylvania, and engaged to ferve during the
c ot Its.

prefent war, fliall, during his continuance in acftual fervice,

be furniihed with one complete fuit of regimental uniform
clothes once in eveiy year, and no more ; and that the fu-

preme executive council lliall from time to time purchafe

and procure the fame, at the charge of this commonwealth,
out of any of the unappropriated monies in the ftate trea-

fury ; the faid fuit of clothes to confift of the following ar-

ticles, viz. One hat, one coat, one waiftcoat, two pair of

breeches, three pair of ftockings, thread or worfted, three

pair of ffioes, three fhirts, and three ftocks.

Fieanible. SECT.9. Jlnd vobereas the officers and foldiers, of the

troops of this i^atc, in the army of the united ftates of
America, inlifted for and during the continuance of the

preient war, and ferving in the field, have been greatly

diftrefied by the exceflive advance in the price of divers ne-
celTaries and accommodations not included in the ration of

provifions furniffied to them by the public ; and alfo by the

difficulty of procuring them at places diftant from the
' place of manufadurc or importation.

Sect.
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Sect. io. And whereas the affembly of this ftate did
heretofore by fundry refolves, authorife and inipower the
fupreme executive council of this ftate. to draw upon the
ftate treafurer from time to time tor any fums of money
which they ftiould judge neceflaiy to reheve in fome mea-
fure the neceflities of the officers and foldiers belonging to

this ftate, and ferving in the army of the united ftates, and
to appoint commiffaries to purchafe rum, fugar, coffee, tea,

chocolate, tobacco, and hard foap, and fuch other articles

as to the faid council might appear neceffary, and fuitable

for the comfort of the faid troops, under fuch regulations

and reftritftions as are fet forth and expreffed in the faid

refolves.

Sect. li. And whereas the covuicil, in the exrecution of
the faid refolves, 'did direct that the diftribution and iffue of
the faid enumerated articles ihould not exceed the ratio or

proportion following ; that is to fay. For each ration of
provifions to which each officer and foldier as aforefaid

(hall be refpcftively entitled by the afts of congrefs, one
pint of iTjm, half a pound of fugar, a quarter of a pound of

coffee, one ounce of tea, half a pound of chocolate, and
one quarter of a pouiid of tobacco, once in every week

;

and the fame having been found by experience to be bene-

ficial and fatisfadory.

Sect. 12. Be it enabled by the authority aforefaid. That PricewhJch

the pufchafe and fupply of the faid enumerated articles ^^5"^'"
^f"

fhall be, and are hereby continued for the benefit of the ^e fmniih-

faid officers and foldiers of this ftate, during their adual ed at to the

fervice in the army of the united ftates, and that the faid ar- ^"^"y-

tides fhall be diftributed and iffued to them in the propor-

tions above fet forth, and at the following prices, to wit.

Rum or fpirits by the gallon five lliillings, mufcovado fugar

three {hillings and nine pence per pound, tea at twelve

Ihillings per pound, hard foap at one fhilling and three

pence per poimd, tobacco at nine pence per pound, or un-
der fuch other rules and regulations as the prefident or

vice prefident in council may and ftiall from time to time

dire£l ; and that the fupreme executive council Ihall defray

the expence of procuring the faid articles, and the diftribu-

tion thereof, from time to time, out of fuch monies as are

or may be in the ftate treafury not fpecially appropriated.

Sect. 13. Provided, That no officer or foldier fhall be Provifo.

deemed entitled thereto, unlefs while on acflvial duty in

camp, or garrifon, or march, and that no ifiues be made
thereof at any time under the name or charader of back

rations.

Sect.
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Sect. 14. Provided alj'o. That no officer fhall be deemed

or entitled to a proportion of the faid cloathin^ or ftores

Iflb^TcLZ'- for more than one commiffion, nor any officer of this ftate

^'^"''^ holding or appointed to any rank by brevet, unlefs when fo

appointed and dirtinguillied by the honourable congrefs for
Trovifo. extraordinary merit, and fo fignified in his commiffion ; in

which cafe, and the fame being duly made known to the

fupreme executive council, fuch brevet officer fhall be em-
powered by fpecial order of council to receive like privile-

ges and benefits as other officers in the line.

Officers, Sect. 15. And be it further enaSltd by the authority
feameii anil

aforefaid. That the officers, feamen and marines employed

fhalhece^ive i" ^he fervice of this Hate, and who were in a<ftual fervice

like allow, on the thirteenth day of March lalt, and fhall continue
^^"^ therein till the end of the prefent war, or till honourably

difcharged, fhall be entitled to the allowances and benefits

herein before granted to the militaiy officers and foldiers

refpectively, of the Pennfylvania troops, as to half pay and

cloathing, and to like fupply and diftribution of the articles

above enumerated, fubjcct to the fame limitations and con-

ditions ; the half pay of the faid officers of the navy to

commence at the expiration of the prefent war or their

difcharge.

The w ;. S E c T . 1 6 . 5^ it alfo enaBed by the authority aforefaid. That
clows of the

the widows of any of the faid officers of the faid na^y, who
the navy now are, or have been in actual fervice, and have been
entitled to killed or died in fuch fervice, fhall be entitled to half pa)|^
annuities.

^^ ^|^^ fame manner and under the fame limitations and

conditions as the widows of officers in the land fervice

herein before mentioned.
Preamble, Sect. ij . And whereas it may often happen that of-

ficers in both the lea and land fervice may be killed or die

therein, having a child or children and no wife, or fuch

widow may re-marry, or die, in which cafe the faid child-

ren may become dellitvitc.

I'lovifiou Sect. 18. Be it therefore enabled ^y the authority afore-
niade t>>r r^j That in fuch cafc the faid orphans court ihall, and it
iheciuldren . , , ,

^ , . , ,

ofoilicers. IS hereby empowered to nommate one or more luitable

perfons to be guardians of the laid child or children, and to

order and diretil: the half pay, to which the father would
have been entitled, to be paid to fuch guardian or guardi-

ans, for fuch time and in fuch manner as to the faid court

fhall Icem meet, fo as the fame be not longer than fuch

child or children refpedively attains the age of fourteen

years ; and in like manner, in cafe of the death or mar-
riage of any officer's widow having a child or children, to

transfer and fet over the half pay by her enjoyed, to the ufe

and
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and benefit of fuch child or children, not exceeding the

term aforefaid.

Sect. 19. ^nd be it further maSled by the authority

aforefaid. That all the officers and loldiers who have been,

or fhall be regularly transferred from any of the regiments

forming the line of this ll:ate into the invalid regiment, and
fuch transfer duly certified by the commanding officer from'the
thereof, to the prefident or vice prefident in council, Ihall PenniyU-a-

be, and they are hereby entitled to all the benefits, privile- "^* '"'^'

ges andad\'antiges which are by this adl granted to any of-

ficers or foldiers belonging to this flatc. And in order that

the perfons for whom the benefits and advantages aforefaid

-are entitled may be clearly afcertained and determined ;

Sect. 20. Beit enabled by the authority cforefiid. That Who are

the officers and foldiers of the line of this flate, in the the troops

foederal army, confiftirig of eleven regiments of infantry,
ti',^' benefits

and the regiment of artillery commanded by colonel Tho- ofthisncft.

masPrortor, including the companies of artillerynow or late

commanded by the captains Porter, Lee, Jones and Corcn;
the invalids aforefaid ; the Pennfylv^nia officers and foldi-

ers in the feveral corps of guards, light dragoons, artillery,

and infantry, other than the artificers, who are no part of
the eighty eight battalions originally apportioned on the

ftates, and who are or fhall be confidered by the honourable

congrefs as part of the quota of this ftate, and accepted as

flich by the prefident or vice prefident in council ; and the

naval officers above mentioned.

Sf.ct. 21. Provided alieays. That no officer or foldier Provifa.

of the army fhall be admitted to the benefits and advan-
tages aforefaid, unlefs he be afcertained to belong to the

quota of this ftate, in the manner and form direded and
prefcribed in and by an aft of congrefs of the fifteenth day
of March laft, and accepted by the prefident or vice prefi-

dent in council as aforefaid ; nor fhall any fuch officer or

foldier be entitled to the continuance of the fame, unlefs it

fliall appear by returns to be made every three months or

oftener, by the commanding officer of the divifion, bri-

gade, or feparate command under whom flich officer or

foldier fh^U fei^ve, that fuch perfon fball continue in the

foederal army, nor unlefs fuch officer or foldier fhall be

certified to be commiffioned and enhfled for and during

the prefent war.'

Sect. 22. And whereas the public fervice may hereaf- Preamble,

ter require further arrangements, regulations and alterati-

ons to be made of the regiments in the line of the ftate, and

of the officers who may compofe the fame, or be entitled

to the benefits of this aft.

4 B Sect.
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1780. Sect. 23. Be it there/ore enaBed by the authority afore^

[aid. That if any perfon entitled to the emoluments, privi-

leges and benefits by this ad allowed and granted, (hall re-

fufe to conform to fuch arrangements, regulations and al-

terations as may be hereafter made by the honourable the

congi-efsof thefe united Hates, or by the fupreme executive

council of this ftate, in concurrence with the commander
ments, and in chief of the armies of the united ftates, it fhall and may

forf°'c'V°
be lawful, and the prefident or vice prefident in council

are hereby authcrifed to retain and withhold the faid bene-

fits and advantages hereby given from any fuch regiment,

troop, company, officer or perfon fo retuting, for and du-
ring fuch refufal ; any thing herein before contained to the

contrary notwithilanding.

Difpiites to Sect. 24. Be it aljb enacted by the authority aforefaid,

^^
h'^'^^h^'

That if any difficulty or doubt fhould arife concerning the

council. perfons entitled to the benefits and advantages granted by
this adl, other than the widows and children aforefaid, the

fame (hall be adjudged and finally determined by the fu-

preme executive covmcil of this Hate.

JOHN BAYARD, Spf.akek.

'EnaSled inig a law at Philadelphia, on Wednefday, the '\

\Ji day of March, A. D. 1780. C
Thomas Pajne, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

CHAPTER CXLVi.

An ACT for the gradual abolition of ftavery.

Preamble. SECTION I. "T X THEN wc Contemplate Our abhorrence

V V of that condition to which the arms
and tyranny of Great Britain were exerted to reduce us ;

when we look back on the variety of dangers to which we
have been expofed, and how miraculoufly our wants in ma-
ny inflances have been fupplied, and our deliverances

wrought, when even hope and human fortitude have be-

come unequal to the conflid: ; we are unavoidably led to a

ferious and grateful fenfe of the manifold blefiings which
we have undefervedly received from the hand of that Being
from whom every good and perfecft gift cometh, Im-
preffed with thefe ideas, we conceive that it is our duty,

and we rejoice that it is in our power to extend a portion

of that freedom to others, which hsth been extended to

us ; and a releafe from that Hate of thraldom to which we
ourfelves
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'Ourfelves were tyrannically doomed, and from which we 1780.
have now every prolped ot" being delivered. It is not for '~~''—

>

us to enquire why, in the creation of mankind, the inhabit- l/'lTcltl'on

ants of the fe'^^ral parts of the earth were diftinguilhed by ^^[^^
a difference in feature or complexion. It is liifficient to

know that all are the work of an Almighty Hand. We
find in the diftribution of the human fpecies, that the moft
fertile as well as the moft barren parts of the earth are in-

habited by men of complexions different from ours, and
from each other ; from whence we may reafonably, as well
as religioufly, infer, that He who placed them in their va-
rious lituations, hath extended equally his care and pro-
teftion to all, and that it becometh not us to counteract his

mercies. We efteem it a peculiar bleffmg granted to us,

that we are enabled this day to add one more ftep to uni-
verfal civilization, by removing as much as pofluble the for-

rows of thole who have lived in undeferved bondage, and
from which, by the alTumed authority of the kings of Great
Britain, no effecftual, legal relief could be obtained.

Weaned by a long courfe of experience from thofe narrow
prejudices and partialities we had imbibed, we find our
hearts . enlarged with kindnefs and benevolence towards

men of all conditions and nations ; and we conceive our-

felves at this particular period extraordinarily called upon,

by the bleffings which we have received, to manifeft the lin-

"cerity of our profeffion, and to give a fubftantial proof of

our gratitude.

Sect. 2. ^f:d whereas the condition of thofe perfons

who have heretofore been denominated Negro and Mulatto
flaves, has been attended with circumltances which not on-

ly deprived them of the common bleffings that they were
by nature entitled to, but has caft them into the deepeft af-

flidions, by an unnatural feparation and fale of hufband
and wife from each other and from their children ; an in-

jury, the greatnefs of which can only be conceived by fijp-

poiing that we were in the fame unhappy cafe. In juftice

therefore to perfons fo unhappily circumftanced, and who,
having no profpect before them whereon they may reft their

fbrrows and their hopes, have no reafonable inducement to

render their fei'vice to focirty, which they otherwife might

;

and alfo in grateful commemoration of our own happy de-

liverance from that ftate of unconditional fubmiflion to

which we were doomed by the tyranny of Britain.

Sect. 3. Be it enabled, and tt is hereby enabled, by the No child

reprejentatives of thejreemen of the commonwealth of Penn- ^°'""
^^"f"

Jyhania, in gewsral affembly met, and by the authority ofthe ^ jj^y^^

fame. That all perfons, as well Negroes and Mulattoes as

others.
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who (hall be born within this ftate from and after the paff-

ing of this aft, fhall not be deemed andconfidered as fervants

for life, or Haves ; and that all fervitude for hfe, or flavery

of children, in confequence of the flavery of their mothers,

in the cafe of all children born within this ftate, from and
after the palling of this ad as aforefaid, fliall be, and hereby

is utterly taken away, extinguilhed and for ever aboliflied.

Negro and Si';cT.4. P7-o'vided always, and be itfurther aiaBed by
Mulatto

^jjg authority aforefaid, That every Negro and Mulatto

be fervants child born within this ftate after the paffing of this aft: a^

till twenty aforefaid (who would, in cafe this aft had not been made,
eight yeais

j^^^.^ been born a fervant for years, or life, or a flave) fhall

" " be deemed to be and fhall be by virtue of this aft the fer-

vant of fuch perfon or his or her afligns, who would in

fuch cafe have been entitled to the fervice of fuch child,

until fuch child fhall attain unto the age of twenty eight

years, in the manner and on the conditions whereon ler-

vartts bound by indenture for four years are or may be re-

tained and holden ; and fliall be liable to like correftion

and punifhment, and entitled to like relief in cafe he or

£he be evilly treated by his or her mailer or miftrefs, and
to like freedom dues and other privileges as fervants bound
by indenture for four years are or may be entitled, unlefs

the perfon to whom the fervice of any fuch child fhall be-

long fhall abandon his or her claim to the farne ; in which
cafe the overfeers of the poor of the city, townfhip or dif-

trift refpedively, where fuch child fhall be fo abandoned,

fhall by indenture bind out every child fo abandoned, as

an apprentice for a time not exceeding the age herein be-

fore limited for the fervice of fuch children,

/^lir.avesto Sect. ^. And he it further enaSled by the authoricy
be rej-iftei" aforefaid. That every perfon, who is or fhall be the ov/ner

ift NoTera- °^ ^"y Negro or Mulatto flave or fervant for life or till the

bernext. age of thirty one years, now within this ftate, or his lawful

attorney, Onill on or before the faid firft day of November
next deliver or caufe to be delivered in writing to the clerk

of the peace of the county, or to the clerk of the court of
record of the city of Philadelphia, in which he or fhe fhall

refpeftivcly inhabit, the name and furname and occupati-

on or profeffion of fuch owner, and the name of the coun-
ty and townlhip, diftrift or ward wherein he or fhe relideth;

and alfo the name and names of any fuch flave and flaves,

and fei-vant and fervants for life or till the age of thirty one
years, together with their ages and fexes feverally and re-

fpeftivcly fct forth and annexed, by fuch perfon owned or

ilatedly employed and then being within this ftate, in order

to afcertain and dillinguilh the Haves and fervants for life,

and
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and till the age of thirty one years, within this ftate, who
Ihall be fuch on the faid tirfl day of November next, from
all other perfons ; which particulars fhall by faid clerk of

the feflions and clerk of the faid city court be entered in

books to be provided for that purpofe by the faid clerks
;

and that no Negro or Mulatto, now within this ftate, fliall

from and after the faid firft day of November, be deemed
a flave or fervant for life, or till the age ofihirty one years,

unlefs his or her name fhall be entered as aforefaid on fuch

record, except fuch Negro and Mvilatto Haves and fervants

as are herein after excepted ; the faid clerk to be entitled

to a fee of two dollars for each flave or fervant fo entered

as aforefaid from the treafurer of the county, to be allowed

to him in his accounts.

Sect, 6. Provided a/ways. That any perfon, in whom Owners of

the ownerfhip or right to the fervice of any Negro or Mu- laves, tho*

latto fhall be vefted at the paffing of this aft, other than
[e° ed^S'bc

fuch as are herein before excepted, his or her heirs, execu- liable for

tors, adminiftrators and affigns, and all and every of them '^'^^''' *"P*

feverally fhall be liable to the overfeei-s of the poor of the {gf^
'^j.

'

city, townfliip or diftri£t to which any fuch Negro or Mu-
latto fhall become chargeable, for fuch neceffary expence,

with cofts of fuit thereon, as Rich overfeers may be put to,

through the negleft of the owner, mafter or miftrefs of

fuch Negro or Mulatto ; notwithftanding the name and
other defcriptions of fuch Negro or Mulatto fhall not be

entered and recorded as aforefaid ; unlefs his or her

mafter or owner fliall before fuch flave or fervant attain his

or her twenty eighth year execute and record in the pro-

per county a deed or inftrument, fecuring to fuch flave or

or fervant his or her freedom.

Sect. 7. ^nd be it further enabled by the authority Negroes to

aforefaid. That the offences and crimes of Negroes and y, "'^

Mulattoes, as well flaves and fervants as freemen, ihall be inhabitants,

enquired of, adjudged, corrected and punifhed in like man-
ner as the offences and crimes of the other inhabitants of

this ftate are and fhall be enquired of, adjudged, corredled

and punifhed, and not otherwife ; except that a flave fhall

not be admitted to bear witnefs againft a freeman.

Sect. 8. And be It further enaBed by the authority

aforefaid, That in all cafes wherein fentence of death fhall Jury to va-

be pronounced agamft a flave, the jury before whom he or
of*^fe" ^^^,5.

Ihe fhall be tried, fhall appraife and declare the value of of death,

fuch flave ; and in cafe fuch fentence be executed, the court

fhall make an order on the ftate treafurer, payable to the

owner for the fame and for the cofts of profecution ; but in

cafe of rtraiffion or mitigation, for the cofts only.

4 G Sect.
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Sect. 9. And be it further eiia^ed by the authority

afore/aid. That the reward for taking up runaway and ab-

Iconding Negro and Mulatto flaves and fen'ants, and the

penalties for enticing away, dealing with, or harbouring,

concealing or employing Negro and Mulatto flaves and fer-

vants, Ihall be the fame, and ihall be recovered in like man-
ner as in cafe of fervants bound for four years.

Sect. 10. And be it Jurther enabled by the authority

aforejaid. That no man or woman of any nation or colour.

None to be except the Negroes or Mulattoes who fhall be regifleredas

deemed aforelaid, fhall at any time hereafter be deemed, adjudged,

thof^e're""^
or holden within the territories of this commonwealth as

giltered. flaves or fervants for life, but as free men and free women ;

except the domeftic flaves attending" upon delegates in

congrefs from the other American ftates, foreign minifters

and confuls, and perfons pafling through or fojoiu'ning m
this flate, and not becoming refident therein, and feamen

employed in fhips not belonging to any inhabitant of this

flate, nor employed in any Ihip owned by any fuch inha-

bitant. Provided fuch domeftic flaves be not aliened or

fold to any inhabitant, nor (except in the cafe of members
of congrefs, foreign minifters and confuls) retained in this

flate longer than fuc months.

Except Sect. [i. Provided always, and be itfurther enaSled by
runaways f^^ authority aforefaid. That this aft or any thing in it

contained fhall not give any relief or ftielter to any abfcond-

ing or loinaway Negro or Mulatto flave or fervant, who has

abfented himfelf or fhall abfent himfelf from his or her

owner, mafter or miftrefs rcfiding in any other ilate or

country, but fuch owner, mailer or mift:refs fhall have like

right and aid to demand, claim and take away his Have or

fervant, as he might have had in cafe this aft had not been

Slaves car- made : And that all Negro and Mulatto flaves now owned
vied away, and heretofore refident in this ftate, who have abfented
<5c. from themfelves, or been clandeftinely carried away, or who may
this ftate, ,11 , r ii ,

may be uc employed abroad as leamen and have not returned or
brought been brought back to their owners, mafters or miftrelTes,

raciftered
before the paffing of this aft, may within five years be regif-

tered as effeftually as is ordered by this aft^concerning thofe

who are now within the ftate, on producing fuch flave be-

fore any twojuftices of the peace, and fi.tisfying the faid

juftices by due proof of the former reftdence, abfcondmg,
taking away, or abfence of llich flaves as aforefaid ; who
thereupon fhall direft and order the faid flave to be entered

on the record as aforefaid.

Preamble. Sect. 12. And ichcreas attempts may be m.-^deto evade

this aft, by introducing into this flate Negroes and Mulat-

toes

from other

il»tes
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toes bound by covenant to ferve for long and unrcafonablc

terms of years, if the fame be not prevented :

Sect. 13. Be it therefore etiaSled by the authority afore-

/aid. That no covenant of pcrfonal fervitude or apprentice-

fhip whatfoever fhall be vaUd or binding on a Negro or

Mulatto for a longer time than feven years, unlefs fuch fer-

vant or apprentice were at the commencement of fuch fer-

vitude or apprenticeflTiip vinder the age of twenty one years; thati in-

in which cale fuch Negro or Mulatto may be holden as a f^""',"?
^*

„ . ° , . , •',. btiund tor
lervant or apprentice relpeaively, according to the co- longer tiian

venaht, as the cafe fhall be, until he or flie Ihall attain the feven years,

age of twenty eight years, but no longer.

Sect. 14. And be it further enatlcd by the authority Repeal of

aforejaid, That an aft of affembly of the province of Penn- formerai5ts.

fylvania, palfed in the year one thoufand feven hundred and
five, intitled, '.' A7i Aft for the trial of Negroes ; " and
another aft of aflembly of the faid province, palled in the

year one thoufand feven hundred and twenty five, in-

titled, " An h.di for the better regulating of Negroes in this

" province ;
" and another aft of alTembly of the faid pro-

vince, pafled in the year one thoufand feven hundred and
fixty one, intitled, " An AS./or laying a duty on Negro and
*' Mulatto JJaves imported into this province ;

" and alfo

another aft of afl'embly of the faid province, pafTed in the

year one thoufand feven hundred and feventy three, in-

titled, " An KiXfor making perpetual an aSlfor laying a duty
'
' on Negro and Mulatto Jlaves ijnported i?ito this province

,

" a7idJor laying an additional duty on faidJlavesf Ihall be

and are hereby repealed, annulled and made void.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSied into a law at Philadelphia, on fVednefdayf\

the ifi day of March, A. D. lyiso. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

CHAPTER CXLVII.

An KQT to compel the fettlement of the public accoufits.

Sfction I. TTTHEREAS in the courfe of the pre* Preamble.

V V fent contefl between the inhabitants

of the united ftates of America and Great Britain, very

large and great expenditures and advances of public money
have been made by the good people of Pennfylvania in the

common caufe.

Sect,
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Sect. 2. And whereas many of the perfons to whom

fuch advances of money have been made, regardlefs of the

pubhc wehare, as well as of their own credit and charafter,

have refufed or negledted, and do ftill refufe or neglect to

exhibit their accounts and vouchers, and to fettle their ac-

counts notwithrtanding the opportunity which has been

given, and the repeated calls which have been made upon
fuch defaulters by the auditors appointed and authorifed ia

and by an aft of affembly of this commonwealth, intitled,

" An Adjor fettling the accounts oj the late committee and
" council of Jafety," pafl'ed on the fecond day of September,

which was in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun-

dred and I'eventy eight, and a fupplement to the faid acl,

pafTed on the tit'th day of December following, and a fur-

ther fupplement to the faid ad, pafTed on the thirty firft

day of March laft ; whereby the faid auditors were alio au-

thorifed to audit, adjuft and fettle the accounts of the late

navy board and board of war of this flate, and fuch other

accounts as may be intimately connected with the fame.

Sect. 3. Aiid ivhereas divers of the faid defaulters, who
ought to have attended upon and accounted with the com-
mittees of accounts of the aflemblies of this common-
w^ealth, or one of the faid committees, though fuch perfons

have been frequently called on by the committee of ac-

counts for the time being, to appear before fuch commit-
tee, and to exhibit their accounts and vouchers, in order

that their feveral accounts might be adjufted and fettled,

have refufed or neglefted to appear before the faid com-
mittee, or to exhibit their accounts and vouchers, and have

their feveral accounts fettled as aforefaid.

Sect. 4. And '•ivhereas it is highly neceffary as well for

afcertaining and fettling the accounts of the expenditures

made as aforefaid by Pennfylvania, before the revolution

and fince, at the requefl and for tlie account of the ho-

nourable congrefs of the united flates of America, as the

accounts of the fpecial exertions of Pennfylvania in the

common caufe, in order to fatisfy the good people of this

ftate of the proper and juft application of the public trea-

fure, and of the neceffity of fubmitting to the heavy taxes

which have been layed upon them. In order therefore to

compel the defaulters aforefaid, and every of them, and all

others to whom the public monies of Pennfylvania may
have been advanced either before the revolution or fince,

or who may be otherwife poileRed thereof, and who ought

to account for the fame, to appear before the auditors ap-

pointed or to be appointed by or in purfuance of this aft, to

attend the faid auditors and produce their accounts and

voucbeii
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youchers and fettle their faid accounts, and pay over to the

treafurer of this ftate the balances which may be rcfpeft-

ively due to the commonwealth from fuch defaulters.

Sect. 5. Be it enaEled, and it is hereby enaSled, by the

reprefentatti>es of thefreemen of the commojiiacalth of Pen?i-

fylvania, in general ajj'embly met, and by the authority of the

fame. That Jofcph Deane, John Purviance and Samuel
Miles, of the city and county of Philadelphia, efquires, are authority .-

hereby appointed auditors, with full power to colleft, au-

dit, liquidate, adjuft and fettle the accounts of the late com-
mittee of fafety and of the council of fafety of Pennfylvania,

who ceafed to ad in the month of March which was in the

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy

ieven, and all others which ought to have been fettled be-
fore the auditors appointed by or in purfuance of the adis

aforefaid, and have not been finally fettled and adjulted;

and the accounts of fuch defaulters as aforefaid, who were
accountable before the committee of accounts of any for-

mer houfe of alTembly ; and the accounts of all fuch per-

Ibns who have been, or may be intrufted with, or have
or may become poffeffed of the monies, goods or effeds

oi this commonwealth, and are or {hall be accountable

for the fame, except as hereafter excepted, and fhall

fail fo to fettle their feveral accounts : and in any cafe ,

wherein it Ihall appear that a balance of monies iJiall A\xcQ. pub-

be due by any fvich perfon or perfons to this common- ^''^ ciebtors

wealth, the laid auditors, or any two of them, Ihall dired thenxafur-
that payment thereof be made to the treafurer of this ftate; er of this

and the certificate of the faid auditors, or any two of them, ^'^'^^>

fhall be conclufive evidence in an action of debt at the

fuit of tlie commonwealth againft any perfon or perfons for

the fums of money which fuch perfon or perfons owe or

may be indebted to the commonwealth; and no fet-off, or

deduction from the fame, fhall be admitted ; and in cafe and to draw

any perfon or perfons, his, her or their heirs, executors or o^i^^'s on

adminiflrators, to whom the monies of this ftate have been lances^'^diie

advanced, or to whofe hands .fiich monies have or may to any ac-

come, and who are or may be accountable for the fame '^o""'^-

before the faid auditors, fhall upon the final fettlement of

his, her or their accounts, fatisfy the faid auditors, or any
two of them, that there is a balance of money due to fuch

perfon or perfons from the commonwealth, the faid auditors

llaall make an^order for the fame on the faid treafurer, pay-
able to the perfon or perfons entitled to receive the fame ;

which order the faid treafurer is hereby direded to pay.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSled by the authority

aforefaid. That the laid auditors, or any two of them, are

4 D hereby
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'So. hereby directed and empowered to open an office in the

city of Philadelphia, for the purpole of regularly receiving,

auditing and fettling the faid accounts, and may hire and

employ fkilful accountants or clerks to affift them in the

bufinefs hereby committed to them, and allow to fuch ac-
Auauots to

countants and clerks fuitable compenfations for their fer-
open an or-

. , _ .
,

,. t ii it • ^
fice in Phi- vices. And the laid auditors Ihall give public notice of
ladelphia, their appointment, and of the place where the faid office

cletk"'^and
^^^^ ^c kept, by advei-Lifements inferted in Ibme nev,'f-

publlfh paper printed in the faid city, and by like advertifcments
tlieir ap- [q \^^ ycad in the courts of general quarter feffions of the
poin me i .

p^^^^, j.^ j^^ j^^jj £qj. jp^j^j ^j^ ^^^ j-j^^ feveral counties of the

ftate, requiring all perfons, who ought to account before

the faid auditors, to attend at the faid office, or elfewhere,

as is herein after provided, and produce their accounts and

vouchers, and other evidence neceffaiy to fupport and as-

certain the fame ; and that all fuch defaulters do attend

the faid auditors, and comply with the diredlions of this acft,

jnftices to under the pains and difabilities therein provided. And the

adtreadL jullices of the peace in the faid feveral courts of general

the quairer quarter feffions fhall caufe this aft to be read aloud in the
feffions. [^[(\ courts, in order that the fame may be more generally

known.
Auilitois to Sect. 7. A/id he it further enabled by the authority
prepai e^^

<7/orty^/^. That the faid auditors fhall be and are hereby au-

to call ou' thoriled to purchafe and prepare proper and fuflicient

the formeT books, in which they fliall enter all accounts by them

thei'r°pa-°'
fettled, therein carefully diftinguilhing and feparating all

pen, c5".-. fuch accounts and charges as are the proper accounts and
charges of this ftate from fuch as belong to the account of

the united ftates of America, or any of them, and to call

upon the former auditors of accounts as aforefaid, for the

feveral books, papers and records belonging to the faid

office.

Auditors to Sect. 8. And be it further enaBed by the authority
attend at

aforefaid. That if it fhall appear to the fupreme executive
other places *^

. . .

^

in the (late, council of this ftate to be ufeful for the advancement of this

befides the neceffary bufinels, and the eafe of perfons accountable be-
the city,

jf-Qj-p j-j-^g f^jj auditors refiding at a great diftance from the

faid city, the faid council may dii'ed the faid auditors

to give their attendance at one or more places within

this ftate on the weftern lide of the river Sufquehanna ; and
at two or more feveral places, other than the faid city, eall-

V^ard of the laid river, for fuch length of time as ihall be

judged fuitable for the purpofc of receiving, adjufting and

fettling the accounts of fuch perfons who dwell remote

from
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from the faid city ; due notice of the fame being firfl given

by advertifement in feme ncwfpaper printed in the faid

city, and in the courts of general quarter feffions as afore-

faid. And the better to enable the faid auditors to obtain

a full and certain knowledge of the accovints directed to be Notice^

fettled by them as aforefaid, and to make a fpeedy as well as tliereof

a julf fettlcment thereof. eWcn."^
Sect. 9. yind be it further enaEled by the authority

aforejaid. That it fhall and may be lawf\il for the faid au-
(([',efubpffi'^

ditors, or any two of them, as often as there fhall be occa- nas and at-

fion, to call before them by fubpoena or fummons, and in tachmencs,

cafe of contempt to iifue a writ of attachment, in order to

compel the appearance of any perfon or perfons who is or

may be accountable before the faid auditors by virtue of

this aft, or who the faid auditors may reafonably fuppofe is

or are capable of giving evidence or information concern-

ing the faid accounts, or any of them ; and the faid au-

ditors, or any two of them, are hereby authorifed to exa-

mine, upon oath or affirmation, any perfon as a witncfs

refpecSing any fuch accovmt ; which oath or aflirmation the

faid auditors, or any two of them, is hereby impowcred to

adminifter j and in cafe any perfon or perfons on whom and for

fuch fubpoena or fummons fhall be ferved, being account- comempc

1 1 1 r 1 r • 1 I- n_ 11 1- r to commit.
able beiore the laid auditors, mail rerule to appear, as in

fuch writ iTiall be exprelTed and directed ; or, having ap-

peared before the faid auditors, fhall refufe or negleft to

exhibit his, her, or their accounts, and attend the fettlement

thereof ; or, being lummoned as a witnefs, fhall neglcft or

refufe to appear before the faid auditors, at the time and

place appointed in and by fuch fubpoena or fummons, and

fhall make default thereupon ; or, having appeared as

aforefaid, fhall refufe to make a full difclofure of h;is, her or

their knowledge in the matter depending before the faid

auditoi-s J the faid auditors, or any two of them, may
award an attachment, and commit fuch delinquent or delin-

quents to the common goal of the county, there to be

holden till fuch perfon or perfons fhall fubmit to the faid

auditors, and comply with the directions of this aft; and Witnefres

all perfons who fhall be fummoned as witneiTes by the faid ^
"^^ ^^^-^^

*

auditors, and eveiy fheritf, coroner or other officer to whom in the infe-

they fhall direft their precepts or writs as aforefaid, fhall be ''i<*>^ court,

allowed like fees for their attendance and fervices as wit-

nefles fummoned to appear in the inferior courts ofjuftice,

and fheriffs, coroners, and other officers are entitled tu in

fuch courts; fuch cofts, together with fuch further charges

accruing, to be levied on the feveral delinquents by the

faid
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faid auditors, or any two of them, by warrant in like man-
ner as fmall debts are recoverable.

Sect. lo. Provided always, and be it further ena^ed by

the authority afort laid. That if upon any fubpoena or lum-

mons requiring the attendance of any perfon or perfons be-

fore the faid auditors as aforefaid, a return be made, that

fuch perfofi is not to be found within the proper county,

then the faid auditors, or any two of them, may ilTue an at-

tachment, and proceed thereon as aforefaid, as if fuch fub-

pcena or fummons had been duly ferevd.

Defiiulters StCT. II. And be it further enabled by the authority
upon (uni-

aforefaid. That if any perfon or perfons, who by virtue of

baiie'loVall this ad are or Ihall be accountable before the laid auditors

let-ofForde- for any fum or flims of money, which have been or may be

''"'['JP'1% advanced to fuch perfon or perfons, or for any monies,
and liable > .\ . .

'
.

for the mo- goods, chattels or cfleds, which have orm.ay come to the

iiey advai.- hands or poffeflion of fuch perfon or perfons, fhall for
'^^^

three months after the fervice of fuch fuupcena or fiimmons

as aforefaid, or three months after demand made in the ge-

neral quarter feffions of the peace of the city or count)' where

fuch perfon or perfons laft abode, for fuch perfon or perfons

to appear before the laid auditors, and exhibit and fettle his or

their accounts as aforefaid, refufe or neglect to obey fuch fub-

pcena, fummons or demand, and comply with the diredi-

ons of this aft, then fuch perfon and perfons fo refufmg

and neglefting fhall be liable to an aftion of debt or other

adion at the luit of the commonwealth, for the whole of

the fum and fums of money, goods, chattels and effefts be-

longing to the public, which he ought to account for as

aforefaid before the faid auditor?, and ihall be for ever bar-

red of fetting oflF any charge or expenditure thereout, and

from recovering any fatisfa'Sion for any fervices done for

the public ; unlefs the faid auditors, or any two of them,

fhall, before the faid term of three months be expired, cer-

tify in behalf of luch perfon or perfons, that it is reafonable

. that further time be allov/ed to fuch perfon or perfons for

exhibiting and fettling his, her or their accounts; in which
cafe, iipon fufficient fecurity being entered by ti:e party or

parties in whofe behalf fuch certificate fhall be made for

the whole money or other property unaccounted for by
fuch perfon or perfons, the fupreme executive council

may, by an entry on their journal, allow of further time as

aforefaid.

Sect. 12. y^/id be it further enabled b' the authority

aforefaid. That the faid auditors fliall be and hereby are

authorilcd to draw on the trcafurer of this fi-ace iov luch

money
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monies as may be neceflary to purchafe books, paper,

quills and ink, and for office rent, and for the lahiries of
their clerk or clerks, and other neceflary charges and ex-

pences. And in cafe any of the perfons who are hereby
appointed auditors as aforefaid fhall refufe or negled to act AuditorTto

as fuch, or in cafe any vacancy fhall happen in the faid 'l""*^^ «"

board of auditors by death or othcrwife, that then and in
^l^"^

^'^''

fuch cafe the fupreme executive council of this ftate, in the

recefs of the alTembly, ffiall fill up the fame, otherwife the ^f"^^'"""-
.'' , ^ cies may be

fame fli.all be filled by vote of the alTembly, as often as the fupplied.

fame fliall be neceffary. And each of the faid auditors fhall Their al-

be entitled to and receive for his fervices in the execution of lowance.

this aft the value of two bulhels of wheat, as the fame from
time to time fliall be declared by the aifembly, in purfu-

ance of an aft, intitled, "An Kdi for the betterJupport of
*• certain officers ofthisjiate, and for afcertainhtg the Jpe-
" cijicfines and penalties ivhich they may incur by negleit of
" duty," for each day he fhall attend on and be employed
in auditing and adjufting the accounts aforefaid, or fuch

other recompence as the afiembly fhal! direft. And the Council to

fupreme executive council may draw orders on the trea- '^''^w for it.

furer of this ftate, payable to the faid auditors feverally for

the monies hereby allowed to them.

Sect. 13. ProW^i?^ that nothing herein contained fhall Provifo,

prevent the fettlement of thd following accounts before the '^'^^' ^^^
. conimittcc

committee of accounts, appointed annually by the houfe of of accounts

aflembly, to wit. The fet-tlement of the accounts of the ftate may fettle

treafurer, the general loan office, light houfe rates, duties
'^^•'^'"^^'^"

on flaves, colleftors of excife. Province illand, and other

public eftates, county commiffioners and treafurers, and tlie

incidental charges of the houfe of general alTembly.

Sect. t^. And he it further enabled by the authority Repeal of

aforefaid. That the aforefaid aft of aftembly, intitled, former

*' An K€iJor fettling the accounts of the late committee and
^^^'

" council of lafety" with the iupplement and further fup-

plement thereto ; and the aft, intitled, " An Aft to com-
" pel certain perfons entrufed ivith public juonies by orfor the

"ife of this commonioealth to account for thefame, and to

"
p<^yfuch parts thereof as theyfiail be chargeable with into

" thefate treafury," paffed the fecond day of April, ono

thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, are hereby re-

pealed and made void.

Sect. 15. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further enaBed Repeal not

by the authority aforefaid. That this repeal Ihall not extend toaffedtfet-

to or affeft any fettlement of accounts made by the auditors former au-

or commiffioners appointed by or in purfuance of the faid ditors or

afts fo repealed, or any of them, but that the fame Ihall be ^°^>^miffion-

4 E as "
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as fufficient and of like cffecH: as if the fame were made and

fettled in purfuance of this adt.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enabled into a laiv at Philadelphia, on Wednefday,'\

the \Ji day of March, A. D. 1780. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general affembly.j

CHAPTER CXLVIIL

An ACT to alter and amend an a£l of affembly, intitled,

" An ASi for the effectual fuppreffion of public auftions

" and vendues, and to prohibit male perlons capable of
" bearing arms, from being hawkers and pedlars," fo
far as to allow the Jale by public au£lion oj goods damaged

or floipwrecked.

Preamble. SECTION I. "T T T HEREAS in the aft of affembly, in-

VV titled, " An KQi for the effeSlualfup-

" prefjion ofpublic aiiSlions and vejidiies, and to prohibit tnale

" perfons capable of bearing arms, jrom being hawkers and
*' pedlars," paffed on die twenty fixth day of November
laft, no provifion was made for the falc by public auftion of

damaged goods, or goods faved out of ffii;[. s or veffels

wrecked, or which, for the fatisfadion of infurers and
others, it may be proper and realonable {hould be fold after

that manner.

Damaged Sect. 2. Be it therefore ena^ed, and it is hertby eiiaSledy

and iliip- ly ffjg reprefentatives oJ the freemen of the coimnonweaith of

ooods may Pennfylvania, in general ajjembly met, and by the authority of

be iold by thefame. That from and after the publication of this ad:,

•.mdtioii. all goods and merchandife which lliall really and bonafide

be damaged and in a perilhable condition, or which ihall

be faved out of any fhips or veffel caft away or wrecked, or

fo circumftanced by dillrefs of ftorms or otherwife, that

the cargo or lading thereof ought to be fold for the ac-

count of infurers, and anchors and cables taken up at fea

or in the river or bay of Delaware, and which ought to be

fold to afcertain the falvage due thereupon to the pcrfon or

perfons who may take up the fame, may be fold at public

auction or vendue, the faid aA notwithflanding ; fubjeel

however to the rules and rellridions therein prelcribed, as

to the fale by public audion or vendue of goods and nier-

chandilc thereby permitted to be fold by public audion or

vendue.

Sect.
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Sect. 3. Provided always ^ and be it further enatled by
the authority aforefaid. That before the auftioneer of the

city of Philadejphia fhall proceed to fell by public auftion "SIl'
or vendue any goods or merchandife by virtue of this ad, ^"''^-

he fhall be furnifhed with the licence of the prefident or

vice prefident in council, authorifing fuch fale, in which the l'''"^."'^^'!

,

goods and merchandife thereby permitted to be fold as ladel'phia""

aforefaid fliall be fpecified and particulariled, fuch licence the council

to be grounded on the report on oath or affirmation of \^^^'^
^^^

three judicious and indifferent men, who being appointed
by the faid prelident or vice prefident in council for that

purpofe, ihall have carefully enquired of and viewed the

faid goods and merchandife, and found them to come
within the intent and benefit of this ad.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Thurfday, the')

2d day of March, JJ. D. 1780. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the genera! ajfembly. j

lame.

CHAPTER CXLIX.

An Act for confirmijig and atnending the charter of
the German Lutheran congregation in and near the

city of Philadelphia, in the Jlate of Pennfylvania.

Section i. "TTTHEREAS the members of the cor- Preamble.

V V poration called and known by the

name of " The Redor, Vefliymen and ChUrch Wardens
" of the German Lutheran Congregation in and near the
" city of Philadelphia, in the Province of Pennfylvania,"

by their petition have fhewn, that in the year of our Lord
one thoufand feven hundred and fixty five, by the charter

of the then proprietaries, Thomas Penn and Richard Penn,

they were incorporated by the name, ftile and title afore-

faid. That the firft Monday in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy eight was the day on
which an eledion fhould have been held of the officers of

the faid corporation, at which time the enemy were in pof-

fellion of this city, and mofl of the petitioners dilperfed in

the country, fo that no eledion could be had. That by
reafon thereof, and for other caufes therein fet forth, doubts

and tmeaiinefs have arifen refpedting their charter rights

;

for removing whereof, they have prayed for a law to incor-

porate and fecure to them their rights and piivilegcs.

Sect.
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SecTi 2. And "whereas it is manifefted to be th-e defire

of the faid congregation, that fundiy amendments and

alterations fhonld be made in their former conftitution,

which, being juft and reafonable, are herein after fet forth

and contained.

Former Sect. 3. Be it therefore enaSled, audit is hereby enaSled,

corporati- b"^ the reprefeiitatives of thejrecmen of the commonwealth of
on conliim. Peniifyhdnio, in general ciffemblf met, and by the authority of
^''

the fame. That the faid corporation be confirmed and cfla-»

blifhed, as a body corporate and pohtic in law and in facl,

to have continuance for ever, by the name, ftile and title of
*' The Minifters, Veflr}'-men and Church Wardens of the

" Germ?.n Lutheran Congi-egation in and near the City of
" Philadelphia, in the State of Pennfylvania;" and the faid

corporation is hereby veiled, confirmed and eftablifhed in

all and fingular the eftates, rights, privileges and immuni-
ties which to them in and by the faid charter were given

and granted, or in confequence thereof to them of right

except, y,;. belong and appertain, or ought fo to do; fubjed: only

to the alterations and amendments herein fpecified and
contained.

Funcia- Sect. 4. And be it further enacted by the authority
mental ar- aforcfdid. That fuch and fo many of the fundamental ar-

finueV°"' titles of the faid congregation, mentioned and referred to

in the faid charter, as are not altered or repealed in and
by this aft, and are not repugnant to the laws of this com-
monwealth, Ihall be, remain and continue for ever valid

and effeclual, unlefs the fame be altered by the confent of

two third parts in number of the members of the faid con-

gregation, qualified to vote at eleftions according to the

purport and meaning of the faid charter and this aft.

Claufe of Sect. 5. A7id be it further enabled by the authority
lion repug- aforefiid. That the provilb or claufe in the faid charter,

t!ie^'la\vs of
'^^'^"''^'"^ requires that the bye laws, rules and ordinances

Great Bri- of the faid corporation be not repugnant to the laws of
tain, eif<;. Great Britain, or the laws then in force in the province of

Pennfylvania, be, and it is hereby annulled, repealed and
made void.

Prefent Sect. 6. And be it further enacted by the authority
members of qforefaid, That the reverend Henry Melchior Muhlenberg,
tiecoipo-

the reverend John ChriliopherKuntze, and tlie reverend
Julius Henry Chrillian Helmuth, the prefent minifters,

Heniy Jveppele, Adam Weber, Adam Krebs, David
Schaffer, Andrew Bofhardt, Daniel Grub, Philip Albert!,

Andrew Eurkhardt, Michael Shubart, Frederick Hagn&r,
George C^odfrey Woelper, and Bajthafer Fleifcher, the

prefent veftiymen; Cieorge Seitz, Frederick Hailer, George
Heidcl.

ration. <»
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Hetdel, Jacob Eckfeld, Michael Fuchs, Michael Immcl,
George Forbach, Daniel Draifs, and George Daum, the
prefent church wardens, and their fucceilors, duly cleded '^*'/<";'*^""-

and appointed in iuch manner and form as herein after is
'^""'^•

direded and required, be, and they are hereby confirmfd, ' '
~'

conftituted and appointed to be, and forever remain the

members of the faid corporation ; that the name and office office of
of redor be difcontinued and abolilhed, and that &\t\y of reaorabo-

the minifters of the faid congregation for the time being,
^''^^''*

have a feat and vote in the veftry.

Sect. 7. And be it further enaSied by the authority Rotation

aforelaid, That the faid corporation fhall at all times here- ^"'^ change

after confiil of the minifters of the faid congregation, duly bers^^'"^"'"

chofen from time to time, (the nun'iber of whom may be
either increafed or diminiihed, according to the circum-
ftances or defire of the faid congregation) and of twelve
veftrymen and nine church wardens ; and that the firft

named fix perfons of the prefent veftrymen, that is to fay,

Henry Keppele, Adam Weber, AdamKrebs, David Schaf-

fer, Andrew Bofhardt and Daniel Grub, ftiall be, remain
and continue during their refpecflive lives, or fo long as

they {hall continue to behave themfelves conformably to

the faid fundamental articles of the congixgation, and that

one third part in number of the remaining fix veftrymen,

being the two firft named of the faid remaining fix veftry-

men, and one third part in number of the church wardens,

being the three firft named of the faid church wardens, fhali

ceafe and difcontinue, and their appointment determine -~

on the fixth day of January, which will be in the year of

our Lord one thoufand fcven hundred and eighty one ; at

which time a new elertion Ihall be had and held of an Days of

equal number in their ftead and place, by a majority of the election,

members qualified to vote and eledf, according to the pur-
port, true intent and meaning of the faid charter and of
this aft ; and on the fixth day of January, which will be in

the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty two, the fecond third part in number of the faid re-

maining fix veftrymen, and of the church wardens, fhall

in like manner ceafe and difcontinue, and their appoint-

ment determine, and a new eleftion be had and held in

like manner of an equal number in their place and ftead ;

and on the fixth day of Januaiy, which will be in the year

ofour Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three,

the laft third part in number of the faid remaining lix

vcftiymen, and of the church wardens aforefaid, fliall

ceafe and difcontinue, and their appointment determine,

and a new elcdlion be had and held of an equal number in

4 F their
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their place and ftead in like manner ; and that in the fame

manner, and by the like mode of rotation, one third part in

number of the veftrymcn, other than the fix firft named
aforefaid, and of the church wardens Ihall ceafe and difcon-

tii.ue, and their appointments determine, and a new
eledion of the laid third part be had and held, in manner
aforefaid, on the fixth day of January in every year for

ever; (unlefs when the fixth day of January in any year

fhall happen to be on a Sunday, in which cafe the election

fhall be held on the day next following,) fo that no perfon

or perfons, other than the fix firil named veftiymen ap-

pointed for life as aforefaid, fhall continue to be a veilry-

man or church warden for any longer time than three years

without being re-elected ; but that the members of the

faid congregation qualified to vote as aforefaid fhall and

may be at liberty to re-eleft any one or more of the veftry-

men and church wardens, whole times fhall expire on the

day of the faid annual eledlion, whenever and fo often

as they fhall think fit.

Mode of StCT. 8. And be it further enacled Ly the authority
luppljing

aforefaid. That whenever any vacancy fhall happen by the

death, refufal to ferve, or removal iTom office of any one

or more of the veflrymen or church wardens, the faid cor-

poration fhall have power at their difcretion to appoint

the time and place for electing others in their Head, where-

of they fhall give public notice to the congregation on the

preceding Sunday, and that at the time and place fo ap-

pointed Ibme fit perfon or perfons fhall be elected in the

place and Head of him or them fo dying, refufing, or being

removed as aforefaid ; and that the perfon or perfons fo

elected Ihall be, remain and continue in office fo long as

the perfon or perfons in whofe place or ftead he or they

Ihall have been fo elerted, would or might have continued
;

excepting the perfon or perfons who may happen to be

elected as immediate fucceffors of the faid fix firft named
veftrymen, who fliall continue in office for three years

from the next preceding annual eledlion
;
yet fo that if any

year there Ihall happen to be more than four veftrymen

chofen, by reafon of the death or removal from office of

any one or more of the faid firft named fix veftrymen, that

then and in that cafe, the perfon or perfons over and above

die number of four, who fliall be fo eleded to fucceed any
one or more of the veftrymen aforefaid, fhall be, remain
and continue in office fo long and no longer as may be ne-

ceffary, in order that not more than four (being the third

part of the whole number of vellrymen) may go out oi of-

fice at any one annual election^ and that after the deaths of

the
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the prefent fix firft named veftiymcn, one third part in

number of the veflrymen, and of the church wardens, may
go out in rotation in every year.

Sect. 9. And be tt further enaSled by the authority

afore/aid, That no perfon or perfons fhall be entitled to

vote at eledions, who is not of the age of eighteen years ^° nilnor

and otherwife quahfied, agreeably to the fundamental ar-
"oie*'

tides aforefaid, and that all elections fliall be held by bal-

lot, and that fairly and freely, without confining or re-

training the eledors in their choice, fo that no perfon or

perfons Ihall be entitled to a right of nominating or ap-
pointing any perfon or perfons to be chofen; but that eveiy Eledions ro

one of the eleftors ihall be entitled equally with another to bebyballac.

nominate or eled: whomfoever he will, any rule, bye law,

ordinance or article of the faid congregation in any wife

notwithftanding.

Sfct. 10. Provided always, and be it enabled by the au- None eli-

thority afore/aid. That no perion or perfons fhall or may gible fave 1

be eligible as a member of the faid corporation, or to be "'^'"^ers.

an officer of the laid congregation, who is not a member of
the fame, qualified to vote as aforefaid, excepting the mi-
nifters, who may from time to time be chofen to officiate .

in the faid congregation.

Sf CT. II. And be it further enabled by the authority Aprefident,

aforefaid. That the members of the faid corporation, at Secretary

their firfl meeting after each annual eleftion, Ihall and Hare,- to be

may eleft by ballot from among their own number a pre- chofen.

fident and a fecretary, and that the fenior miniil:er, or any
one of the vcftrymen or church wardens fhall be eligible to

the office of prefident, and in cafe the fenior minifter fhall

at any time happen to be chofen to the faid office, that in

his abfence the next eldeft minifler prefent fhall for the

time be prefident in his flcad ; and that the laid corpora-

tion fhall and may at the faid firfl meeting after each an-

nual election choofe alfb a treafurer, who fhall be elected

from among fuch members of the faid congregation as are

not members of the faid corporation ; that the prefident Two thirds

fhall be empowered and required to call a meeting of the tobcaquo-

faid corporation, when and fo often as he fliall find it to be
neceffary, or fhall be requeffed fo to do by any three mem-
bers thereof; and that the faid corporation and their fuc-

cefTors, or a majority of two third parts in number of them,
met and convened upon due notice given (which two
thirds fhall be a quorum) from time to time, be authorifed

and empowered to make bye laws, rules and ordinances,

and to do every thing needful for the fupport and govern-

ment of the faid congregation : Provided always. That the

faid bye lawSj rules and ordinances be not repugnant to

the
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the laws of this commonwealth, and that the fame be duly

entered and regiltered in the books of record of the faid

congregation.

Sect. 12. j^nd be tt further enaSied ly the authoricy

ajorejaid. That the faid corporation fhall and may be em-
ration may powered at any time hereafter to build one more church

dkional^'^"
^^ place of public worlhip, in addition to the two already

church, and built; and that the clear yearly value of the melTuages,

houfes, lands, tenements, rents, annuities, and other here-

ditaments and real eftate of the faid corporation, fhall and
may be of any amount not exceeding the value of one

thoufand buQiels of good merchantable wheat for each and

every of the faid churches or places of public worfhip ;

the laid yearly value or amount to be taken and computed
excluhve of the monies arifing from the letting of the

peM^s of the faid churches, or for opening the ground for

burials in the church yards belonging to them ; and alfo

excluhve of the voluntary contributions of the members,
for the fiipport of the miniflers, duly officiating to the faid

congregation ; which yearly income of the faid real eftate

afcertained and limited as aforefaid, fhall be difpofed of by
the faid corporation for the purpofes mentioned in and by
the faid charter of incorporation.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

'Enabled into a law at Philadelphia, on Friday, the'\

id day of March, A. D. 1780. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general affembly.j

CHAPTER CL.

u4n ACT for re-eflablifnng the charter of the fecond Pref-

hyterian church in the city of Philadelphia, a7idfor other

purpofes therein mentio?ied.

Preamble. SECTION 1.TT7HEREAS the fecond Prelbytcrian

VV congregation in the city of Philadel-

phia by their petition have Ihen n, that by their charter of

incorporation bearing date the twenty fourth day of Au-
gull in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred
and feventy two, granted by the honourable Richard Penn,

efquire, then being lieutenant governor of Pcnnfylvania,

twenty four perfons therein named, members of the faid

congregation and their fucceiTors, were nominated, ordain-

ed and appointed to be the truftees of the fecond Prelby-

terian
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terian church in the. city of Philadelphia, one third whereof
in number to be difplaced annually on the firfl day of Ja-

nuary, and a like number of others by the faid congrega-
tion chofen in their Head, and thirteen of the faid twenty
four to be a quorum able and capable to do bufmefs.

Sect. 2. And whereas the faid congregation have fur-

ther fhewn, that by reafon of many of their members
having withdrawn themfelves from their places of refi-

dence in the city, on the profped: of the enemy's approach,

and by reafon of the enemy having fmce been in adlual

pofTefiion of the city, and of their church, the faid annual

ele(ftions were prevented from being held, fo that no more
than eight trullees remain, by which means there cannot

be a quorum capable of doing any bufmefs ; and have
further fhewn that by experience they find that their

having fo large a quoi"um as thirteen renders it at all times

very diflficult to procure a board for doing bufinefs ; and
alfo that in and by the faid charter it is provided, that the

clear yearly value of the real eftate of the faid corporation

fhall not exceed the fum of three hundred pounds fterling

money of Great Britain for each houfe of public worlhip,

erected or to be ereded by the faid corporation, which fum
is inadequate to the pious and humane purpofes intended,

and have therefore prayed, that the twenty four perlons laft

ele<f^ed to be the truftees aforefaid may by a law be rein-

ftated and continued in the faid truft, unti-1 in due courle

others may be elected \n their ftead, and that a fmallcr

quorum may be eftablifhed and enabled to do bufmefs, and
alfo that they may be enabled to hold eftates to a greater

amount than in and by the faid charter is provided.

Sect. 3. Be it therefore enal^ied, and it is hereby enabled, Truflees

hy the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonioealth of reiuflated.

Pennfylvania, in general affembly ?nct, and hy the authority

of thefme. That the aforefaid charter of incorporation be

continued and confirmed to the faid congregation, the

aforefaid preventions notwithftanding ; and that Jofcph

Reed, Thomas Bourne, Andrew Hodge, Gunning Bed-

ford, John Bayard, Hugh Hodge, William Faulkner, Wil-

liam Smith, Ifaac Snowden, Daniel Goodman, Benjamin

Harbeibn, Nathan Cook, William Geddis, Jared Ingerfoll,

William Hollinftaead, James Hunter, Samuel M'Clene,

James Robefon, Abraham Dubois, Hugh Lenox, Jonathan

B. Smith, Thomas Nevill, William M'llhenny, and Jofeph

Eaftburne, laft eleded to be truftees as aforefajd, be and
they are hereby declared to be the prefent truftees of the

faid church, by the name, ftile and title of " The Truftees
" of the fecond Prefbyterian Church in the City of Phila-

4 C;
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" delphia," with all and lingular the powers, privileges and
immunities which in and by the laid charter of incorpora-

tion to the truftees of the fame church are given and grant-

ed ; and that they be and continue to be truftees as afore-

The annunl faid, uHtii they (hall be f^verally replaced by new elections,
eleclion to

^j^^f- jg j-q f^y^ fj^^j- ^j^^ third part in number who are firft

fuA Mon- above named, (hall be replaced by any elecftion of other

dayofMay, perfons, or re-eledtion of the fame, on the firft Monday of

May next, the third part who are next named Ihall be in

the fame manner replaced on the tirft Monday of May
then after next follovving, and the third part laft named
fhall m the fame manner be replaced on the firft Monday
of May next after that following, and that the eledions be

in like manner held thenceforth annually on the firft Mon-
day of May for ever.

Nine to be Sect. 4. ^n^ be it further enc.5i:d by the authority
a quorum,

aforefaid. That from and after the publication of this act

any nine or more of the faid truftees be a quonam able and

capable to adt and do buhnefs in like manner as any thir-

teen or more of them were made a quorum, with power to

adi and do buhnefs in and by the laid charter of incor-

poration.

The corpo- Sect. 5. And he it further enaSled by the authority

ration for aforefaid. That the faid corporation be enabled and im-
each church powered to have and to hold melTua^es, houfcs, lands and
to hold i

. .
, ,^ 1 ,• ,

yearly real tenements, rents, annuities, and other hereditaments and
eOate of" real eftates, not exceeding the clear yearly value of one

el3°vhe"atr
thoufand bufhels of good merchantable wheat for each

houie of public worlhip, erected and hereafter to be

erefted, with a fociety regularly conftituted, agreeable to

the tenor, true intent and meaning of the faid charter, and
v'ith the. exclufions and refervations therein exprelled.

JOHN BAYx'\RD, Speaker.

EnaSied into a hiw at Philadelphia, on 'Friday, the'\

"^d da"^ of March, A. D. lybo. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general ajfembly.^

CHAP-
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CHAPTER CLL 1780.

An A C 'Tfor incorporating the foclety formed for the relief ihtf.uuhr.ar

of poor, aged and infr?n majlers ofjhips, their widows and teM."""'"'

children. ^—v—

'

Section i. "TTT THEREAS by an aft of general af- Preamble.

V V lembly, pafl'ed the twenty fourth

day of February, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and feventy, intitled, " An h.&. Jor incorpo-

" rating the jociety formed Jor the relief of poor, aged and
" infirm majiers ofjhips, their widows and children,'" it was
enaded, that each and every perfon, who had fubfcribed

certain articles of agreement, bearing date the fevcnth day

of Oftober, in the year of our Lord one thoufand ^yqw
hundred and fixty five, made and executed for the purpofe

of raifing a fund to be appropriated towards the relief and
fiipport of poor, aged and infirm mafters of fhips, their

widows and children, and all others who fhould after-

wards become contributors to the faid fociety, upon the

terms in the faid aft fpecified, Ihould be a body politic

and corporate in law to all intents and purpofes, as by the

faid aft more fully doth appear.

Sect. 2. And whereas it has hitherto been expe-

rienced, that much benefit hath accrued from die bene-

volence of the faid fociety to the relief of individuals, and

to the public, from thus encouraging an increafe of fkilful

mariners.

Sect.' 3. And whereas the late revolution requires, that

confiderable alterations fhould be made in the laid aft, to

enable the faid fociety to profecute their benevolent and

ufeful defigns.

Sect. 4. Be it therefore enaSledi and it is hereby enacted, hy Claure of

the reprejentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth oj '['coipora-

Pennfyhania, in general afjernbly ?net^ and by the authority of

the lame. That all and every perfon and perfons, who have

heretofore fubfcribed cej-tain articles of agreement, bearing

date the feventh day of Oftober, in the year of our Lord

one thoufand feven hundred and fixty five, ma.je and exe-

cuted for the purpoles aforefaid ; and each and every one

who fhall hereafter pay and contribute any fum of money
not lefs than three pounds, and the turther fum of twelve

fhillings annually to the treafurer herein after mentioned,

to and for the ufes and purpofes in this aft fpecified, Ihall

be, and they are hereby declared to be, members of the

faid fociety, and are hereby made a body politic and cor-

porate in law to all intents and purpoles, and fhall have

perpetual fucceffion, and may fue and be fued, plead and

be
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be impleaded, by the name of "The Society for the ReUef

"ofpoor and diftrelTed Matters of Ships, their Widow sand
" Children," in all courts of judicature within this com-

monwealth, and by that name ihall and may purchafe any

lands, tenements and eftates ; and alfo receive and take any

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, not erxcecding the

yearly value of three thoufand bufhels of wheat, of the

gift, alienation or devife, and any goods and chattels of

the bequcft of any perfon or perfons whatfoever, and fhall

and may lend on interell any fum or fums of money be-

longing to the faid contributors, to fuch perfon or perfons,

bodies politic or corporate, as may be willing to borrow

the fame, in the manner and on fuch real or other fecuri-

ties as they fhall think proper and fufficient, and the faid

corporation are hereby impowered to have and ufe one

common feal in all their affairs.

Sect. 5. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforelaid, That all and eveiy deed, conveyance, mortgage,

bond, bill, or other iecurities for monies lent, which have

been heretofore taken in the name of the tre'afurer hereto-

fore appointed by the laid contributors, fhall and may be

fued for, and recovered in the name of "The Society for

" the Rehef of poor and diftrelTed Mafters of Ships, their

" Widows and Children," in as full, ample and effedual

a manner, as if the faid deeds, conveyances, mortgages,

bonds, bills and other fecurities had been, and were taken

in that name, any thing in the faid fecurities to the contrary

n otwithftanding.

Preamble. Sect. 6. And ivhereas the faid contributors did on the

firil Monday in Januaiy in the prefent year of our Lord
one thoufand icvcn Iiundred and eighty, in purluance of

the faid aft, elecl Samuel Mifflm, William Hylham, James
Craig, George Ord, Nathaniel Falconer, Jofepn Blewcr,

John Woods, William Brown, Henry Dougherty, William
-- Alibone, John Hazelwood and Leeion Simmons to be

managers for the enfuing year.

Prefent ma- Sect. 7. Be it therefore enabled by the authority aforefaid,

firmed
^°"' '^^^^ '^^ ^'^^^ Samuel Mifflin, WiUiam Hyfham, James

Craig, George Ord, Nathaniel Falconer, jofeph Blcwer,

John W oods, William Brown, Heniy Dougherty, William
Alibone, John Hazelwood and Leeion Simmons ihall be

and continue managers of the faid fociety until the firft

Monday in January next after the publication of this act,

and until others fliall be chofen in their room, which faid

managers and all other managers hereai^ter to be chofen by
virtue of this aft, or a majority of them, being perfons ca-

pable of electing and being elected members of alTcmbly

within
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within this ftate, are hereby authorifed and impowered to 1780.
provide a feal for the faid fociety, and to change or alter the

fame if they (hall fee occafion, and alfo to take in, place

out, fecure and improve the ftock, and to difpofe of the in-

tereft, profits and produce thereof, together with the yearly

payments of twelve (hillings, which fhall be made after the °"!'' ?"'^

faid firft Monday in January in the prefent year one thou- of the ma-

fand feven hundred and eighty, for and towards the relief nagers.

and fupport of the poor, aged and infirm mafters of fhips,

their widows and children, and for and towards no other

ufe, intent and purpofe whatfoever ; and that all the mo- Monies at

nies which were placed out on intereft, and did belong to intereft to

the faid fociety, on the faid firft Monday in January, one gj^'aTca^U
thoufand feven himdred and eighty, together with all fu- tal Hock,

ture fubfcriptions, donations, gifts, bequeils and devifes,

fhall be adjudged and deemed capital ftock, unlefs the

fame fliall be otherwife declared by fuch donations,

gifts, bequefts or devifes, and (hall be from time to time

laid out in the pvirchafe of real or landed property, or

placed out on good fecurity as aforefaid, and not other-

wife difpofed of by the faid managers.

Sect. 8. Provided always, and be it further enaEied by Contrjbutl-

the authority aforefaid. That the faid feveral fums of three °" ^["^

pounds contribution, and annual payments of twelve niems'ino^'

Ihillings fhall be eftimated and deemed to be at and after neyat los.

the rate of ten (hillings for a bufhel of good merchanta- ^°'"
\
''"^'^^

ble wheat, weighing fixty pounds, and that the fums in

current money necelTary to be contributed and paid, in or-

der to procure admifTion as a member into the faid focie-

ty, and the annual payments aforefaid, fhall be regulated

and adjufted from time to time by bye laws of the faid

corporation made for that purpofe.

Sect. 9. And be it further enaBed by the authority General

aforefaid. That there fliall be a general meeting of the ^"f' Special

contributors on the firft Mondays in January, April, July "he^"ontri-

and Oftober in every year, and the managers, or a ma- bmors.

jority of them, , are hereby alio authoriled and impower-
ed to call fpecial meetings when, and as often as they

(hall judge neceffary fo to do, of which they fhall give

notice in one or more of the public newfpapers publifhed

in the city of Philadelphia, at leaft one week before fuch

fpecial Meeting, at all which general and fpecial meetings,

the contributors fhall and may, and they are hereby author-

ifed and impowered to confider, treat and determine of, and

cencerning all and every the matters and things relating to

the prudent management and good order of the faid foci-

ety
J
and to make and ordain all fuch rules, orders and

4 H bye
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bye laws as fliall be ufeful and necelTary for that purpofe,

and generally for the well ordering all other matters and

things concerning the cAate, goods, chattels, lands, tene-

ments and revenues thereof; all which bye laws, rules and

orders Ihall be be inviolably obferved by all concerned.

Piovifo. Sect. lo. Provided iilivays. That the faid bye laws,

rules and orders be not repugnant to the laws of this com-
monwealth, and flaall be agreed to by a majority of the

contributors prefent at fuch meeting.

To elecfl ShCT. II. And be it enatied by the authority afarefaid,
yearly 12 'fhat at the faid general meeting on the firft Monday in

'^ ' Januaiy yearly and every year, the faid contributors, who
fhall be prefent, lliall choofe by tickets in writing twelve

perfons out of their own body to be managers, and one

other perfon to be the treafurer for the enfuing year ; and
that the managers of the preceding year Ihall appoint two
of their own body, with three other contributors, who are

not managers, to be judges of the eledion, who fhall un-
der their hands, or the hands of a major part of them,

report the names of the perfons duly elefted managers

and treafurer, refpedlively for the enfuing year, to the ge-

neral meeting ; and when the faid elecftion fhall be finilh-

ed, and the report fo made, the contributors prefent may
proceed to buhnefs, and not before,

a ti-ea- Sect. 12. And be it further enaSied by the authority

aforefciid. That Jofeph Stiles, of the city of Philadelphia,

^hall be treafurer to the faid fociety for the prefent year, and
Ihall continue in his laid office until the firft Monday in Ja-
nuary next enfuing the publication of this ad:, and until

another fhall be chofen in his ftead ; which treafurer, and
all other treaftirers to be eleded by virtue of this ad, fhall

have the cuftody of the cafh, fecurities and deeds belonging

to the faid fociety, and fhall from time to time pay and de-

liver the fame, and every of them, to fuch perfon or per-

fons as the managers or a majority of them fhall by their

orders dired and appoint, which faid orders fhall be good

who fliall vouchers to indemnify him; and the faid treafurer (hall,

give (ecu- and he is hereby required to give fufficient releafes and ac-
"'^

'

quittances of and for all fums of money which he Hiall re-

ceive on any mortgage, bond, bill or other fecurity, and
within one month after requeft to acknowledge the fame
on record, if fuch payment fhall be on mortgage, under the

penalty of forfeiting any fum of money not exceeding the

mortgage money, to be recovered in any court of record

within this commonwealth, by bill, plaint or information ;

and fhall alfo keep regular and fair books of accounts of

all calli, fecurities, deeds, writings and other things and ef-

feds

and
luici
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fetls by him received, paid or delivered as aforefaid ; and 1780.
that luch treafurer, before he enters upon the duties of" his

office, (hall give fuch fecurity to the faid corporation in the

name aforefaid, for the due and faithful difcharge of this

truft, and for accounting for and delivering up to his fuc-

celTor in the faid office all fuch monies, fecurities, deeds,

writings and effecfts as fhall have come to his hands or

cuftody, and which fhall not have been paid or delivered

upon difcharge of any mortgage as aforefaid, or by
order of the managers as aforefaid, as the faid mana-
gers, or a majority of them, fhall dire<fl and require ; which is to

which fecurity the faid managers are hereby enjoined and be record-

required to fee duly given and executed, and recorded ^'^•

in the office for recording of deeds for the county of

Ihiladelphia, before any fuch treafurer fo eleded iliall

enter upon his faid office, and before he fhall receive

any of the faid cafh, fecurities, deeds, writings and other

efFeds aforefaid.

Skct. 13. And be if further enabled by the authority Managers

aforejaid. That the faid managers ihall meet when and to meet

where, and as often as they fhall think proper, and beine ^^,'^" ^'"

•• in/iiii 1 T where they
a majority at leaft, ihall and may enter upon, order, direft fee proper ;

and difpatch all fuch matters and things as fhall properly

come before them ; and fuch their proceedings fhall be

good and valid in all the affairs ot the Ibciety aforefaid,

done and performed in purfuance of this aft, or that fhall ,

be committed to their management by the contributors

aforefaid, from time to time, at their general or fpecial

meetings.

Sect. 14. And be it further enaBed by the authority tokeepfai^

aforefaid. That the faid managers ffiall keep fair and exad: minutes,

minutes of all their tranfadions and proceedings, and
their''"ac-

a true and fair lift of all donations, fubfcriptions and pay- counts, and

ments which fhall from time to time be made to and for
J^y

them

the ufes and purpofes in this ad mentioned ; and fhall committee

yearly and every year publifh the fame, together with an of the af-

account of monies expended, in fome of the newfj-iapers ^^"''''y'

printed in the city of Philadelphia ; and fhall at all times,

when required, fubmit the books, minutes, accounts, af-

fairs and economy of the laid fociety to the infpedion and

free examination of fuch committee of affembly as may
from time to time be appointed for infpedting and examin-

ing the fame.

Sect. 15. And be it further eriaBed by the authority Repeal of

ajorefaid. That from and after the publication of this ad: formerads.

the aforefaid ad paffed the twenty fourth day of Fe- -

bruary*
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bruary, in the year of our Lord one thoufand (even

hundred and feventy, Ihall be, and it is hereby repealed

and made void.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaBed into a laijo at Phi/adelphia, the i^th day of-\

March, A. I). 1780 ' V
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general afembly.^

PreaniLle.

CHAPTER CLIL

An ACT for regulating and ejiablijhing admiralty

juriJdiSlion.

Section i. TTTHEREAS it is necefTary that due

V V provifion be made for the trial and

determination of offences, crimes, controverfies and fuits

within the cognizance of the maritime law, and not en-

quirable at common law.

Judge of Sect . 2. Be it therefore enaBed, and it is hereby enacted,

admiralty ^ the reprcjentcitives of the freemen of the conwionicealth
to be ap-

^j p^^Yilyhania, in general affembly met, and by the authority

fevenj-ears; of the Jome, That a perfon of known integrity and ability

fhall be appointed and commiffioned by the fuprem6 exe-

cutive council of this commonwealth, for and during the

term of feven years, in cafe he Ihall fo long behave well, by

hisjurifdic- the name and llile of Judge of the Admiralty ; whichjudge
tion. fhall hold a court of admiralty, and therein have cognizance

of all controverfies, fuits and pleas of maritime jurifiiction,

not cognizable at the common law ; offences and crimes,

other than contempts againft the faid court, only excepted,

and thereupon fhall pafs fentence and decree according as

the maritime law, and the law of nations, and the laws of

this commonwealth Ihall require.

Provided, Sect. 3. Provided aliv ays, and be it further enaSied by

that prize the authority afore/aid, That in all cafes of prize, capture or

be^'^^died'
r^'Capturc upon the water from enemies, or by way of

by the" lavv reprifal, or from pirates, the fame fhall be tried, adjudged
ot nations and determined, as well to the queftion whether prize or

coi."rc-rs-° ^°^» ^^ ^° ^^'^ claims of the parties interefted or pretending

with ap- to be interefted in the fame, by the law of nations and the
peal to con- 3^g ^nd Ordinances of the honourable the congrefs of the

fecuiity
°" united flates of America, before the faidjudge, by witnelTes

given. according to the courfe of the civil law. And in all fuch

cafes of prize, capture, re-capture and feizure upon the

water
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water aforefaid, an appeal from the final decree of the faid

judge of admiralty fhall lie and be allowed to fuch judges
or court, as the faid congrefs have appointed or may ap-
point for the hearing and determining of fuch appeals

;

fuch appeals to be brought and condu<fled in the manner
and within the time direded and limited in and by the

afts and ordinances aforefaid ; fecurity being firfl given in

fuch fum of money as the faidjudge of admiralty fhall deem
fufficient, to profecute fuch appeal to effed

Sect. 4. And be it further efiaBed by the authority The prizes

aloi-efaid. That the captain or commander of any (hip or
^"'^ ^'1 ''"'

rr \ c n /- 1 •
cuments,

vellel or war, or prize mailer, or other perfon havmg &c. found,

charge of any capture or re-capture, or other property ^° ^^ ^«^«-

feized upon the water as aforelaid, who ftiall condud or mlrlh^,hfc.
bring th-e fame into port, Ihall immediately deliver the

fame without diminution to the marflial of the faid court of
admiralty ; and within three days after the arrival of fuch

pirize as aforefaid fhall exhibit, or caufe to be exhibited,

a libel, or bill in writing, before the faid judge, therein

fetting forth, in ample and particular manner, the time and
other circumftances of the leizing and taking the fame, and

of the fervice or employment that the ibip or vefTel fo feiz-

ed was in at the time when fuch fhip or veffel was taken or

feized, and the parties aiding therein, to the bell of his

knowledge ; and ihall alio, without delay or diminution,

deliver or caufe to be delivered to the regifter of the faid

court of admiralty, upon the oath or affirmation of fuch

perfon, all books, documents, commiiiions, parchments,

papers and other writings appertaining to, or found on

board any fuch (hip or veffel, in order that the faid judge

may have the benefit of any evidence which may arile

therefrom in forming his fentence.

Sect. 5. yif2d be tt further enaSied by the authority Documents,

aforejatd. That if any perfon fhall negleft or refufe to deli-
^^{^I'^^^l

ver up any fuch capture or feizure as aforefaid to the mar- under pe-

Ihal of the faid court of admiralty, or fhall embezzle or nalty, i^c.

keep back any part of any luch capture ; or fhall with-

hold, embezzle or deftroy any books, documents, com-
miffions, papers, parchments or other writings appertain-

ing to, or found on board of any fhip or veffel feized as

a prize as aforefaid, fuch perfon lb offending fhall be liable

to attachment and to fine, or to fine and imprilonment, at

the difcretion of the faid judge, as a contemner of the faid

court of admiralty, and moreover (hall forfeit to the ufe of

the coinmonwealth, all fuch offender's fhare or part of fuch

capture, to be recovered by indidment ; and the laid judge

ihall by order ftay, during the profecution, fuch (hare or

4 I V^^^
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1780. part in the hands of the marfhal, to the end that the fame

may be fecured upon the conviction of fuch oifender, and

paid to the treafurer of this ftate.

Sect. 6. yind be it jiirthei ena^ed by the authority

aforefaid. That immediately after any fuch libel as aibrefaid

Ihall be exhibited before the faid judge, he Ihall direft the
a captu e to

j-e^ifter of the laid court of admiralty to give notice in Ibme

edm"ane\vs public newfpaper, to be publilhed m the city of Philadel-

paper. phia, of the day appointed for the trial of fuch prize, and

the faid regider fhall inierc therein, if known, the name,

fize or burden, and other defcription of the veflel fo taken

and brought into port, and alio the name and furname o£

the late mafler or commander of the fame, and of the port

or place from whence fuch fhip or veflel laft lailed, and of

the port or place for which fuch fhip or velTel was deftined;

and in cafe of a re-capture, he fhall let forth by what fhip or

other velTel the fame was firft taken ; to the end that all per-

fons concerned may appear and fhew caufe, (if any there

be) wherefore fuch capture or re-capture, goods, mer-

chandile or other property fhould not be condemned and

adjudged to the libellants.

Frovifo, Skct. 7. Provided always. That if it be made appear
that daiuag-

^^ ^^^ fatisfacflion of the faid judge, that the cargo of any

lifliable fuch fhip or vefTel feized as prize as aforefaid is damaged,
goods may or confifls of goods which in their nature are fo perifhable
^^'^.'!- ^^'

as not to be kept till the trial be finifhed without great lofs,
prailciiient ^

. ,

o '

be fold. that then and in fuch cafe the faid judge fhall nominate and -

appoint three judicious and indifferent perfons of the city

or county where the faid goods may be, who fhall carefully

infpedt and appraife the fame, and report the condition

thereof, and deliver the faid appraifement and report, fup-

ported and attefled by their oaths or affirmations, to the 9
faid judge ; whereupon the laid judge may order the mar- *"

(hal of the faid court immediately to fell, by public audi-
on, fuch part of faid cargo as appears to the faid judge to

be likely to perilh, or be greatly endamaged by keeping as

aforefaid. And the faid marfhal, having fold the fame ac-

cordingly, fliall retain the monies thence arifing in his

hands till the trial be finifhed ; except the charges upon
fuch prize, together with the charges attending upon fuch

infpedion and appraifement, which fhall be afcertained

by the faid judge.

Execution Sect. 8. And be it further enabled by the authority
to be had, aforefaid, That the execution of the decree of the faid

ptu'eeeiiter J"*Jg^' in any cafe of capture, rc-capture or prize taken
lecurity. upon tlic water, from which an appeal to the faid judges

or court of appeal fhall be entered, fhall not be fufpcnded

or
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or delayed by reafon of fuch appeal, in cafe the party or
parties appellee fliall enter fuflEicient fecurity, to be ap-
proved by the faid judge, in at leall double the value of
the prize or other fubjed of controverfy, the fame value to

be eftimated and appraifed at the price at which the faid

prize might then be fold for current money, for which s«="''ty t»

purpofe the faid judge fhall appoint three fkilful and indif- asTftatufe
ferent appraifers, who fhall exadly number, meafure or rtaple.

weigh the feveral articles of which fuch prize lliall confift,

and return a particular inventory and appraifement of the

fame, attefted by the oaths or affirmations of the faid ap-
praifers, to the regifter of the faid court, to be filed in his

office ; and the flipulation or fecurity fo given and entered
in cafe of an appeal as aforefaid, ihall be confidered and
fliall have effetl as a flatute ftaple, and may be fued for and
recovered by original wi'it to be iffued out of the fupreme
court, or other court of record, at the eledion of the party

who fhall have a right to inflitute fuch fuit.

Sect. 9. And be it further enaBed by the authority After con-

aforefaid. That in cafe the faid judge, upon the evidence <1einnation,

produced to him, fhall pronounce fentence of condemna-
fjjj"

^"^ ^^

tion againft any fuch fhip or vefTel, or goods, merchandife,

or other property, captured or taken as prize, or re-cap-

tured, or feized by way of reprifal, or from a pirate, he fhall

order the fame to be immediately fold by public auftion to

the befl and higheft bidder, for the benelit of the captors, un-
lefs in the cafe of re-capture the former owner or owners in

ttn days after fuch fentence be pronounced pay down the

full falvage together with all fuch cofts and charges as fhall

be awarded thereupon. And the faid marfhal fliall keep Marfhal to

fair and exadl accounts of the fales of all fhips and other file account

veiTels, goods, merchandife and other property which fhall
thereeiUer.

be condemned in the faid court of admiralty, and fold by
the faid marfhal as aforefaid j and as foon afterwards as

may be fuch account of fales fhall be filed in the office of

the regifter of the faid court of admiralty, for the infpedi-

on and ufe of all perfons who may be interefted therein.

Sect. 10. Provided always. That no' Negro or Mulatto, No Negro,

taken as prize upon the water, fhall be in any cafe expofed ^'- '» •=«

to public fale, but being appraifed as is herein before
j-cVaie.^"

dircded in other cafes, fhall be delivered to the captors, or

others having right to the fame, at the appraifed value, and

if neceilary by lot, and the value thereof equalifed in mo-
ney or goods, to be delivered to the other party or parties

entitled to fhare therein.

Sect. ii. Provided alfo, That nothing in this aft con- Thisfedlon

tained which may contradid or interfere with the diredions repealed by

r chap. i8o.
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of an acl of alTenibly of this commonwealth, intitled,

" An A£tfor the effechial fiipprejjion of public auSliofis and
" •vendues, and to prohibit male perJons capable of bearing

" arms, from being pedlars and hawkers," paffed on the

twenty fixth day of November laft, fhall have effecft or be

in force for and during the continuance of the faid re-

cited ad:.

Sect. 12. And "johereas fometimcs feamen and others

proceed to fca in fhips and veffels of war, without appoint-

ing agents to take and manage their feveral fhares of the

captures or prizes feized and taken upon the water, by the

{hips or velTels to which they relpedively belong. And
whereas fuch feamen and others may be abfent, and owners

or part owners of fuch fhips and vefTels of war may alfo be

abfent, and have no agent or agents to take their fhares or

parts of fuch prizes, when the marfhal of the faid court of

admiralty may be ready to diftribute fuch prizes as he is di-

rected by this act.

Sect. 13. Beit therefore enabled by the authority aforefaid.

That whenfoever the faid marllial fhall be ready to diftri-

bute any prize as aforefaid, upon an advertifement of the

fame in feme public newfpaper in the city of Philadel-

phia, if an agent or agents duly authorifed by the owners,

feamen or others of any private fhip or veffel of war, and
every of them, having a right to Ihare therein, by being on
board fuch fhip or veflel at the time of capture or other-

wife, iliall not appear and make known his or their autho-

rity to a6l as an agent or agents for fuch abfent perfons,

that in iuch cafe the faid judge fhall appoint and authorife

fome proper perfon or perfons to be the agent or agents for

any abfent owner, feaman or other perfon for whom no
agent Ihall appear for three days after fuch advertifement

ihiall be publilhed. And the agent or agents lo to be ap-
pointed by the faid Judge, with any other perf ns properly

entitled and authorifed, whether in their own right or as

agents (if fuch there be) fhall take the faid prize from the

faid marfhal as directed by this ad, and fhall fell by private

fale, or otherwife difpofe of the fame for the bell advantage

of the perfon or perfons intercfted therein, and ihall be ac-

countable to them ind every of them feverally, as if fuch
agent or agents had been appointed by fuch owner, feaman
or other perlbn ; and every agent, who fhall be fo ap-
pointed by the faid judge, flaall become bound to the com-
monwealth, with two fufhcient fureties, in a fuitable fum,
to be afcertained by the faid judge, conditioned that he will

truly account for and fatisfy the perfon or perfons for

whom he fhall be appointed agent ; and the laid obligation

fhaU
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fhall be as available to fuch owner, feaman or other perforj,

as bonds given by Iheriffs are to the parties injured by
their mifconduft.

Sect. '4. And be it further enaBed by the authority

afore/aid. That all unclaimed parts or (bares in any prizes
taken upon the water and condemned in the court of ad-
miralty of this flate, remaining in the hands of any a^ent
or agents, Ihall, after the end of one year, to be reckoned
from the beginning of the diilribution of any prize which ^f""'^^'":*"

hath been or mail be taken from the enemy, be vefted m tal.

the contributors to the Pennlylvania hofpital, and fhall be
accounted for and paid to the ufc of the faid corporation

;

the owners of fuch Ihip or veffcl being previoufly fatisfied

for any advance they Ihall have made to any feaman or ma- *

rine, fubjedt however to the demand of the perfon who
Was entitled thereto, if made within three years after the

condemnation of the prize.

Skct. 15. And be It further e^iaSled by the authority ships.yc.

aforejaid. That any lliips or veffels, goods or other property belonging

taken as prize, or re-taken, belongm? to foreigners, whe- ^° *<'ieigri-

.

00 o ' crs not to
ther allies of the united dates oi America or neutrals, be fold for

which have come, or may come to the poffellion of the 5 months,

faid marlhal, and who fliall have no attorney in fad:, or

agent duly authorifed to take and receive from the faid

marfhal fuch (hips or veiTcls, or other propeity, that the

fame, vinlefs in cafe they be of a very perilhable nature, and
tpo bulky to keep without great charges, fhali remain in

the cullody of the faid marlbal without fale, for three

months at leaft after the trial of the fame fhall be finifhed,

and the owners thereof, and their faid fhij s or other vef-

fels, goods and other propert}^ fhall be liable to the charges

and expences which may accrae by fuch delay of fale.

Sect. i6. And be it further enadted by the authority Reoirter to

aforefaid. That the fupreme executive council (hall ap- becnmniif-

point and commiffion, for and during the pleafure of the '""^"j

(aid council, an able and upright perfon to be rcgifler of the

faid court of admiralty, and that the examinations of all

witneffes in any of the caufes which may come before the

faid court of admiralty, being taken by the faid regifter,

and attefted before the faid judge, (ball be filed in the of-

fice of the faid rcgider, fuch examinations to be taken ex

parte, after reafonable notice to the adverle party; and the

atteftations of the faid regifter fhall on all proper occalions

be received as evidence m all courts of juftice and elfe-

where.

SkCT. 17. ylnd be it further enacied ly the authority and marfhal;

ajorelaid. That the fupreme executive council fhall ap-

4 K point
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point and commiffion, for and during their pleafure, a

perfon of fkill and good reputation to be the marfhal of the

faid court of admiralty ; who, before he enters on his of-

fice, Ihali become bound to the prefident of the faid coun-

cil for the time being, with two or more fureties, to be ap-

proved by the faid council, in the value of forty thoufand

bulhels of good merchantable wheat, each bufhel thereof

to weigh at leall iixty pounds ; which bond or obligation

fhall be drawn in like manner, with like condition, and

liable to like fuit and ufe, and Ihall be recorded as bonds

entered into by iheriffs and their fureties ought to be by the

la^vs ol this commonweakh.
S LT. I b. /ind whueas the trial of pirates and other fea

felons in the late Britifh colonies, now the united ftates of

America, hath been heretofore without a jury, and in

a method much conformed to the civil law, the exercife of

whichjurifdicfion in criminal cafes was contraiy to the fpi-

rit of the common law, although the legiflature of England

had, by a flatute palled in the reign of king Henry the

eighth, intitled, "i or prates," relieved the fubjeds within

the realm from this grievance.

Sect. 19. And whereas the conftitution of this ftate

provideth, that in all profecutions for criminal offences no

man can be found guilty without the unanimous confent of

a jury.

Sect. 20. Be it therefore enaSled by the authority aforefaid.

That all traitors, pirates, felons and criminals, who fhall

offend upon the fea or within the admiralty jurifdiftion,

Ihall be enquired of, tried and judged by grand and

petit juries, according to the courfe of the common law, in

like manner as if the treafon, felony or crime were com-
mitted within one of the counties of this ftate. And the

juftices of the fupreme court, and the judge of admiralty,

or any two of them, are hereby conrtituted juftices of oyer

and terminer, and ftiall hold a court of oyer and terminer

in the city of Philadelphia, for the hearing and trying of

fuch offenders. And the faid judge of admiralty, in the

abfence of the chief juftice of the fupreme court, fhall pre-

fide in fuch court of oyer and terminer ; and if any per-

fon, upon being arraigned before the faid court of oyer and
terminer, fhall ftand mute, or fhall not make direcfl anf-

wcrs, fuch perlon fhall be deemed to have pleaded not

guilty, and the trial fhall proceed accordingly.

bKCT. 21. And be It enaStea by the authority aforefold.

That if any perfon fhall be felonioully flricken or poiloned

at fea or cjut of this ilate, and fhall die of the fame in this

Hate, the offenders and their aiders and abettors may be

inUidted,
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indiftcd, tried and adjudged for fuch felony in the court of

oyer and terminer of this ftate, where fuch perfon Ihall

die, before the ordinary juftices of oyer and terminer and
general goal delivery ; and if any perfon fhall be felo-

nioufly ftricken or poifoned in this ftatc, and fhall die of

the fame at fea or out of Pennfylvania, the offenders and
their aiders and abettors may be indided, tried and ad-

judged for fuch felony before the court of oyer and ter-

miner conflituted by this adl for the trial of crimes com-
mitted at fea.

Sect. 22. And be it further enaSfed by the aiithoriry Admiralty

ajorelaid. That all and eveiy the proceedings of the court p'oceed-

of admiralty of this commonwealth fliall be liable to the
"o^'^^rohibt-

prohibition of the fupreme court of judicature, in like tion.

manner and with like efl[e<ft as the prohibition of the court

of king's bench in England in like cafe.

S.CT. 23. And be it further enaSied by the authority Repeal of

aforeiaid. That an aft of atTembly, intitled, " An K&.Jor foimeratts.

" ejiablijhing a court of admiralty^' palled on the ninth day
of September which was in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy eight, is hereby re-

pealed, annulled and made void. Provided always. That Piovifo.

the repeal of the faid aft fhall not extend to flop or pre-

vent the hearing or trial of any caufe depending in the court

of admiralty, or before the faid commiffioners of oyer

and terminer, but the fame may be proceeded on as

by the faid aft is direfted before the judge appointed

and commiflioned in purfuance of this aft, the repeal

tliereof notvvithHanding.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Ena£ied into a law at Philadelphia, the ^th day of'\

March, A.D \'j'6o. C
Tho.mas Painb, clerk of the general affembly^

CHAPTER CLIII.

An ACT to reflore and afcertain the value of divers

fines, penalties and forfeitures hereiii after mentioned,

which may be incurred by the breach of certain aSis

of affembly of this commonwealth.

Section I. TXT HERE AS divers fines, penalties Preamble.

V V and forfeitures, which are limited

not to exceed certain lums, and the fpecifac fines^ penal-

ties
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1780. ties and forfeitures which were heretofore, as well before

the revolution as iincc, provided, diredlcd and eilablifhed,

in and by certain ads of alTcmbly ftill in force ; in order

to fecure the obfer\ance of the fame, have by reafon of

the great variation and rife in the prices of commodities,

become generally vincertain, and very inadequate to the

purpofes for which they were intended and ordained
;

whereby many good and vvholefome laws have been ener-

vated, and have loft their proper vigor and effeft, to the

great injury of the fobcr and quiet citizens, and to the dif-

honour of the commonwealth. For remedy whereof.

Fines, yc. Sect. 2. Be it enatied, a'nd it is hereby enacted, by the

reftoiecl bj rcprefeutatives of theJreemen of the common'usealih oj Penn-
t lis ac

.

Jyl'-ccMa, in general iiff'cmbly met, and by the aut ority oj the

lame. That the fevcral and refpective fines, penalties and

forfeitures aforefaid, in all cafes where the fame arc ex-

preiTed and fet in money, which Ihall be incurred by, im-

pofed on, or recovered againft any perfon or perfons, in

any court of record, or in a fummary way, before any

juftice of the peace or othcrwife, as well at the fuit of the

party grieved, and in an adion qui tarn, as at the fuit of the

commonwealth, fhall be cftimated, computed, levied and
fatisfied, after the manner by which the fees of certain of-

ficers of this ftate arc or ought to be elamated, computed,

levied and fatisfied, in purfuance of an adl of alTembly of

this commonwealth, intitled, " An Ad for the better liip-

*' port of certain officers of thisJlate, andfor afcertaining the

*' Ipecificfines and penalties ivhich thev may incur by negkci of
*' duty," palled on the twenty feventh day of November
laft ; fubjcvit however to the rules and directions following,

that is to fay, ever)' fuch fine, penalty or forfeiture which
fhall be incurred, impofed or recovered as aforefaid, by
virtue of any acfl of alTembly which was made in the late

province of Pennfylvania, and has been revived fince the

revolution, and rc-enafted by the legillature of this com-
monwealth, Iball be cftimated as aforefaid, as fet in money
of the value of good merchantable wheat, at the price of

ten fhillings per bulbcl. The fines and penalties aforefaid

directed and ordained, in and by an art of alTembly of this

commonwealth, palled on the twentietb day of February,

Anno Domini one thouland feven hundred and feventy

feven, intitled, " An Art to diicourage aeftrtion, ana to pii-

" nifh all juch as p^all harbour or conceal delrtei sf fliall be

cftimated as aforefaid, as fet in money of the value 01 good
merchantable wheat, at tlie price of ten {hillings per

bulbel. The fines and penalties aforefaid, dirertcd and or-

damed in and by an act of alTembly of this commonwealth,
palfed
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pafled on the fourteenth day of June, Anno Domini
one thoufand feven hundred and feventy fcven, intitled,
" A fuppkment to the a£l, intitled, An Act for ainendin?
" the feveral adts of aflembly for eleding members of af-

" fembly," iTiall be eftimated as aforefaid, as fet in money
of the price of good merchantable wheat at twelve fliillings

per bulhel. The penalty of fifty pounds directed to be
impofed on any perlon not belonging to the regiments of
this flate, for enlifting foldicrs within the fame, by an ait

pafTed on the fecond day of January, Anno Domini one
thoufand feven hundred and feventy eight, intitled, " An
*' Att to prevent the imprifonmejit of Joldiers for fma/l /urns

;

" and al/o to prevent the inkIIwent of joldiers ivithin the
" bounds ofthe commonivedlth of Pennjyhania, by the oncers
" ol other fiates, until the quota of this Jiate Jhall be com-
" pleted," fhall be eflimated as aforelaid, as fet in money of
the price of good merchantable wheat, at fifteen fhillings

per bufliel. The penalty of twenty pounds dire£ted to be
impofed on judges of eleftion neglecting to give notice

of their eleftion, to perfons chofen to ferve in the fupreme
executive council or general affembly, by an acft pafTed on
the twenty third day of March, Anno Domini one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy eight, intitled, " Afurther (up-

" plement to an aSl, mtitted. An ASl for amending the fe-

" veral ads for elefting members of alTembly," ihall be

eftimated as aforefaid, as fet in money of the price of good
merchantable wheat, at twenty fhillings per bufliel. The
forfeiture of one hundred pounds, to be impofed on the

mafter of a fhip or veffel, for not exhibiting a manifeft of

the cargo of fuch fhip or velTel, by an aft pafTed on
the tenth day of September, Anno Domini one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy eight, intitled, " An Aft for
" regulating navigation and trade m this Jtate," fhall be

eftimated as aforelaid, as fet in money of the price of good
merchantable wheat, at thirty lliillings per bufhel. The
fpecific forfeitures of money to be incurred for the offences

forbidden in and by an aft pafTed on the thirtieth day of

March, Anno Domini one thoufand feven hundred and fe-

venty nine, intitled, " An AQifor thefupprejjion of vice and
" immorality," iTiall be eftnnated as aforefaid, as fet in mo-
ney of the price of good merchantable wheat, at thirty

fhillings per bufhel. And the forfeitures upon chimney

fweepers and houfe keepers offending againft the aft of af-

fembly palTed on the twenty fifth day of November laft,

intitled, " An Aft for regulatitig chimney fweepers within

" the city of Philadelphia, the difiriSl of Southwark, and the

" iownjhip of the Northern Liberties of the city of PhiUi-

4 L " delphia,"
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*' de/phia," fhall be eftimated as aforefaid, as fet in money
of the price of good merchantable wheat, at one hundred
ihillings per bulliel.

Sect. 3. And be it further enaBed by the authority

aforefaid. That fo much of an aft of afTembly, pafTed on
epca of

jj^g thirtieth day of September, Anno Domini one thou-
lormeracts ,- ^ r 11 1 - • • • 1 1

iand fevcn hundred and leventy nme, mtitled, " A fupple-
" ment to an aB, intitled, An AB for regulating, pitch-

" ing, paving and cleanfing the highways, ftreets, lanes

" and alleys ; and for regulating, making and amending
" the water courfes and common fewers within the inha-
" bited and fettled parts of the city of Philadelphia, for
" raifing of money to defray the expences thereof, and
" for other purpofcs therein mentioned;" and fo much of

another aft of alTembly palled on the fame day, intitled,

*' yln Aft to continue an act, intitled. An A51 for opening
*' and better amending and keeping in repair the public
*' roads and highways in this province," as relate to fines

and forfeitures, fhall be, and hereby are repealed and made
void.

Preamble Sect. 4. And whereas by the invafion of this flate by
as to truf- ^Q enemy, in the years one thoufand feven hundred and fe-

office.
venty feven, and one thoufand feven hundred and feventy

eight, the truftees of the loan office of this ftate became fe-

parated and difperfed, and difcharges of mortgages were
made by one truftee only

;

Mortgages Sect. 5. Beit therefore enaBed by the authority aforefaid,

Sg^ed'^bv
'^^^^ ^^^ ^"^ every difcharge of any mortgage or mortgages

one truftee'. which have been made by one truftee as aforefaid, or

which (hall hereafter be made by one truftee, to be ap-
pointed by the houfe of alTembly, (hall be taken and
held to be good and valid, any thing in any law to the

contrary notwithftanding.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on the %th of y
March, A. D. 1780. C

Thomas Paine, clerk of the general affembly!^

CHAP-
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CHAPTER CLIV. 1780.

An ACT for the amendment of the laivs relat'me to Tt,fiurthr,ar

the pimijhment of treafons, icbberies, mijprifions oj trea- ''i'eo',b°'"'"""

Jons and other offences. <. —
|^
— ^^

Section I. 'TTTT H ER E AS in and by the ad of Preamble

V V alTembly mtitled, " An Aft /or the tcnceming

** adva?icementofjiiJlice, and the more certain adminiftration '° ^'^'

" thereof," made and pafTed the thirty firft day of May, in

the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and
eighteen, the punifhment of death is inflicted, in the cafe

oi robbery, upon fuch only as commit the fame on or near
the highway, fo that no adequate provifion feems to have
been made for punifhing the moft' atrocious robberies, if

the fame be committed elfewhere.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enaSted, Robbery

iy the reprefentatives of thefreemen of the commonwealth of ^'lywheie,

Pennfylvunia, in general ajjembly met, and by the authority of the""kic.u'^

the fame. That from and after the paffing of this aft, if any way.

perfon or perfons Ihall commit robbery, which robbery is

done by aflaulting another, putting him in fear, and taking

from his perfon money or other goods, to any value what-
foever, whether the fame robbery be committed on or near

the. highway or elfewhere, in any place or places whatfo-

ever within this commonwealth, he or they fo offending,

his or their counfellors, aiders, comforters and abettors,

being thereof duly convifted or attainted, or being indifted

and Itanding mute, or challenging pereiriptorily above the

number of twenty perfons returned to ferve of the jury,

fhall fuffer as felons without benefit of clergy, in like man-
ner as by the laws of this commonwealth is provided in

the cafe of robbers on or near the highway.

Sect. 3. Aitd whereas the forfeiture of goods and chat- Preamble

tels, in the cafe of manflaughter, is rarely exafted, and the concerning

burning in the hand of fuch felons in more heinous and ag-

gravated inftances of this kind of homicide, which may ap-

proach nearly to murder, is too light and inadequate a pu-

nifhment. To the end, therefore, that the lives of the ci-

tizens of this commonwealth may be guarded and preferved

from danger,

Sect. 4. Be it enaSied by the authority aforefaid. That in Forfeiture

all cafes of conviftions of manflaughter, other than by i" man-

ftabbing, as defcribed in the aft of allembly herein before ^^^1"//
mentioned, the faid forfeiture Ihall be removed, and here- but impri-

after no more incurred ; but inflead thereof the court fhall fonment

give judgment againft flach offender, of imprifonment for
^^\^\^^^

any time not exceeding two years, and of fine at the dilcre-

tion

manflaugh-
ter.
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tion of the court ; and moreover fhall fentence fuch of-

fender to find fecuriry fc;r his good behaviour during life.

And in order for the punilhment by banilhment of offend-

ers whofe lives might be fpared, and at the fame time

whofe wicked conduct and example may render it highly

dangerous that they (hould remain and enjoy the benefits

of this free flate ; and to lelTen the fanguinaiy punifhmcnts.

Council Sect. 5. Be it enabled by the authority aforefaid. That it

may par- ^-s^i and may be lawful to and tor the prefident or vice

dkion""" prefident and council of this commonwealth, upon the

deparu'iiif prayer of any perfon or perfons under fentence of death
the united £qj. freafon or felony, to grant to fuch perfon or perfons a

pardon, fo far as refpe<n:s his, her or their lives, confonant

' with the limitations of the conftitution, on condition that

fuch perfon or perfons fliall within a limited time depart

from this ftate to foreign parts beyond the fea, and that he

or they fhall not return into this ftate or any of the united

ftates of America ; and that if any perfon or perfons fo par-

doned on the condition aforefaid, ihall break the fame con-

dition, by not departing within the faid time, or by return-

ing again into this ftate or any of the united ftates ai'orelaid,

the iame pardon fhall be void, and fuch perfon or perfons

not departing or returning as aforefaid, fhall fuffer death,

according to the fentence which had been before pro-

nounced againft them.

In treafon Sf.ct. 6. Jliid be it further eJiaSled by the authority

nonetofuf- aforefaid. That no attainder of trealon to be had from and

offender
'^ after the end of the prefent war between the united ftates

after peace of America and Great Britain, and the acknowledgement
with Bri- gf j-j-^g independency of the faid united ftates, by the king
am,

>.. ^^ Great Britain, fhall extend to the difinheriting of an)'^

heir, nor to the prejudice of any perfon or perfons other

than the offender. And in order to the detedting and pu-

nifhing in fome meafure perfons accufed of trealon or mif-

prifion of treafon, by one witnefs, and at the fame time to

avoid confounding very different degrees of guilt in the

fame punilhment ; and for removing doubts concerning

the legality thereof,

Perfons Sect. 7. Be it euaSled and declared by the authority
charged

aforefaid. That in all cafes where any charge is made upon

fon, may* <^^^^ <^^" affirmation againft any perion or perfons, of faults

be proceed- amounting to treafon or mifprihon of treafon, it Ihall
^a-'nirt

^j^(-| y^^y i^g la^vful for the attorney general, with the leave
as for mil- r \ 1 • t i 1 ,-1
demeanor. Or the court, to proceed againft and charge luch peilon or

perfons with a mifdemeanor, and give in evidence any a£t

or afts of treafon or mifprifion of treafon, by one witnefs

on the trial, or other proper and legal teftimony, and fuch

perfon
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perfon or perfons, upon conviaion, fhall fuflfer as in cafes 1780.
of mifdemeanor. ,

—

h ^

J O H N B A Y A R D, Spe AKER. ^tc^l
wtahh.

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, the Sth day of
*—v—

»

March, A. D. 1780.
Thomas Paine, c/erk of the general ajfembly.

CHAPTER CLV.

An A C T /(? i?icreafe the ptinipiments for horfe Jiealing.

Section:. TTTHEREAS the punifhments here- Preamble.

V V tofore provided againft the crime of
horfe fleahng have not proved fufficient to deter evil

minded perfons from the commiflion thereof. For re-

medy whereof.

Sect. 2. Be it enaSicd, and it is hereby enabled by the PunJfliment

reprefentatives of thefreemen of the commonwealth of Penn- f<"" firftof-

fylvania, in general aj/embly met, and by the authority of the
'^"*^^'

fime. That if any perfon or perfons, from and after the

paffing of this aft, fhall feloniouily take and carry away
any horfe, mare or gelding of the property of any other

perfon or perfons, or of the united ilates of America, and
iliall be thereof convifted, every fuch perfon or perfons fo

offending, for the firft offence iliall fhand in the pillory for

one hour, and Ihall be publicly whipped on his, her or

their bare baclcs with thirty nine lafhes well laid on, and
at the fame time fliall have his, her or their ears cut oflfand

nailed to the pillory ; and for the fecond offence fhall be fecond of-

whipped and pillored in like manner, and be branded on fence,

the forehead in a plain and vifible manner with the

letters H. T.

Sect. 3. And ishereas perfons who have heretofore Preamble,

committed the offence of horfe ftealing, have often efcaped

from juftice, by reafon-of the infufficiency of bail taken for

their appearance to anfwer for the fame.

Sect. 4. Be it therefore enaBed by the authority aforefaid, Horfe fteal-

That from and after the publication of this aft, no perfon <^''yp'^ to

or perfons, who fhall be charged with the Healing of any unleVs by*a

horfe, mare or gelding, on the direft teflimony of one wit- ju<lge of fu-

nefs, or who fhall be taken with fuch horfe, mare or geld- P*"^™^

ing in his or her pofTefTion, fhall be admitted to bail, othei-

wife than by one or more juftices of the fupreme court.

4 M Sect.
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Sect. 5. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That lb much of an ad of allembly of the late

province of Pennfylvania, intitled, " An Act for the ad-

" vancement of jujiice and more certain adminijlration there-

"
of," and of the fupplement thereto, as are contradiftory

to this aa, and no more thereof, are repealed and made

void.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

E)2a£fed into a law at Philadelphia, on Friday, the"^

loth day of March, A. D. 1780. >
Thomas Pa i n e, c/erk of the general afembly.J

CHAPTER CLVL

An ACT for the relief of the fuffer'ing inhabitants of

the counties of Northampton, Bedford, Northumberland

and Wefmoreland.

Preamble. SECTION I.

Commifli-
oners, ^c.
of faid

counties, to

lay the

ftate taxes

by former
returns.

WHEREAS by the repeated depreda-

tions and incurfions of the favage ene-

my great numbers of the inhabitants of the faid counties

have been driven from their habitations, and othervvife

much diftrelled and rendered unable to pay their refpedive

proportions of the public taxes.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore ena£ted, mid it is hereby enaSfed^

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of

Pennfylvania, in geiieral afjembly met, and by the authority

of thefame. That it (hall and may be lawful for the com-
millioners and affefTors of the faid feveral counties, and

they are hereby enjoined and required, in all cafes, within

their refpedlive counties, where the inhabitants have de-

ferted their habitations, and no proper return or valuation

of property can be had in the way pointed out in the laws

now in force for that purpofe, to obtain fuch account of

fuch property, by applying to the books or rolls containing

the lafl return of property, or fuch other ways or means as

to them fhall feem moft juft and reafonable, and (hall

thereupon proceed to value, quota and levy the fame, as

nearly in juft proportion to other parts of the faid county]

as may be.

Sect. 3. And be it further e?jaSied by the authority

aforefaid. That the faid commiffioners and alTeirors, oc

a majority of them, are hereby authorifed and required to

exonerate
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exonerate and difcharge fuch of their taxable inhabitants 1780.
as Ihall make fufficient proofs, or for or in behalf of whom '—'—

»

fufficient proofs fhall be made to the faid comniidioners l/'/hTcl^Z^Z

and affeflbrs refpecftively, of their having been driven off •"""*

and difpoffelTed of their fettiements, or otherwife difablcd Commiffi-

by the enemy to pay their refpeftive taxes, from the pay- oners, y^.

ment of the feveral fums or fuch part thereof as they fhall
[ue uiffe^r-

deem juft and reafonable, with which they may or ought ers of their

to have been charged, as well of their refpediive quotas of taxes,

the tax of four millions of dollars, impofed by an adl palled

the third day of April, one thouland feven hundred and
feventy nine, and their quotas of the tax of five millions fe-

ven hundred thoufand dollars, granted and diredcd to be
raifed by an aft palled the tenth day of Oftober, in the year

of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine,

as their refpedlive quotas of a fum of money direded to be
raifed by a monthly tax according to an aft for that pur-

pofe, palled the twenty fifth day of November, one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy nine ; which remiffion or

mitigation fl-iall only be made in favour of thofe who have

bonajide fuffered by the incurfions of the enemy, and in

iuch proportions as their feveral loflcs of property juflly

demand.
Sect. 4. Jind be it further enaSied by the authority Abatement

aforejaid, That the commiffioners and affeflbrs of the faid ^° ^^ ^^^tA

counties of Northampton, Bedford, Northumberland and f^bUr!
"

Weftmoreland refpeftively, fhall tranfmit to the general af-

fembly a liil of the names of the perfons fo exonerated,

ftating the particular fum fo remitted to each particular

perfon, that the deficiencies which may arife in raifing the

quotas of the faid counties by reafon hereof, fhall be paid

and made good out of the ftate taxes which fhall be levied

and raifed hereafter.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enabled into a law at Philadelphia, on the 10th'\

day of March, A. D. 1780. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general ajfembly.y

CHAP-
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CHAPTER CLVIL

ACT io revive an a£t, intitled, "An AB io prevent

" the trefpaffipg upon the vininclofed grounds, lying in

" the townlTiips of PalTyunk, Moyamenfing, Northern

" Liberties and Germantown, in the county of Phila-

" delphia," and to extend the (aid a£l to the adjoining

tow}iJ}.np of Brijlol, in the fame comity, and to prevent

fivine from rimning at large ivithin the faid toivnpipsjor

a limited time.

Faffed March 13th, i78o. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page 362, &Ci

Expired.

CHAPTER CLVIIL

An ACT offree and general pardon and indemnityfor tht

offences therein mentio7ied.

Preamble. SECTION I. 'TTTHEREAS divers unhappy difputes

V V have heretofore fubfillcd between

fome of the fubjefts of this flate, within the city of Phila-

delphia, which by mutual mifunderftandings did on the

fourth day of Oftober laft occafion a tumult and breach of

the public peace within the faid city, wherein fundry per-

fons were unhappily killed in and near the houfe of James
Wilfon, efquire, in Walnut ftreet, within the faid city ;

for which the feveral parties concerned therein, ftand

bound by recognizance to anfwer in due courfe of law.

Sect. 2. And "Whereas fmce the faid tumult a cordial

quietude has taken place ; and as the rigorous proiccution

of juftice in all cafes is not expedient, in as much as it may
tend to perpetuate enmity and difcord between the citizens

of the fame Hate, when union and harmony are fo necef-

fary againft the common enemy ; and it being alfo recom-
mended by the fupreme executive council of the Hate, as

a meafure of public benefit, to pafs an acft of indemnity and
general pardon for the faid offences.

All perfons Sect. 3. Be it cnaBed, and it is hereby enacted, by the

i^n'the'tu-
reprcfentatives of the freemen of the comrnonivealih of Penn-

muk par- jyhania, in general ajje'mbly met, and by the authority of the
donetl. jame. That all and every the perfon and perfons, party and

parties, engaged in the laid tumult and breach of the peace,

or who ftand charged therewith, or with any offence ariling

therefrom, which is punifhable by the laws of this com-
monwealth, by whatfoever name or names they are called,

or known, be and Ihall, and they are hereby pardoned,

releafed.
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releafed, indemnified and difcharged to all intents and pur-

poles whatfoever.

Sect. 4. Be it alfo enaSied by the authority aforefaid.

That this free pardon, indemnity and oblivion, by the ge-

neral words, claufes and fentences before recited^ fhall be The p^r-

reputed, deemed, adjudged and expounded, in all courts t^o" '" ^^

and elfewhere, moft beneficial and available to all and fin- beneficklly

gular the fubjeds, perfons and parties before mentioned, as to per-

and to every of them, without any ambiguity, queftion or fonscharg-

delay, to be made, pleaded or objeded by this common-
wealth, the attorney general thereof, or any perfon or per-

fons ading under the authority thereof in their behalf.-

And alfo that this a<fl fhall be deemed, adjudged and taken publlc art.

to be a public ad, and (hall be judicially taken notice of as

fuch by all judges, juftices and other perfons whomfoever,
without fpecially pleading the fame.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnnBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday, the'\

x^th day of March, A. D. 1780. C
Thomas Paine, cleri of the general affemblyr^

CHAPTER CLIX.

An ACT for incorporating the American philojophical fo-

ciety, held at Philadelphia, for promoting iijeful knowledge.

Section I. TT7HEREAS the cultivation of ufeful Preamble.

VV knowledge and the advancement of

the liberal arts and fciences in any country, have the moft

direcl tendency towards the impi'ovement of agriculture,

the enlargement of trade, the eafe and comfort of life, the

ornament of fociety, and the increafe and happinefs of

mankind.
S'CT. 2. And whereas this country of North America,

which the goodnefs of Providence hath given us to inherit,

from the vallnefs of its extent, the variety of its climate, the

fertihty of its foil, the yet unexplored treafures of its

bowels, the multitude of its rivers, lakes, bays, inlets, and

other conveniencies of navigation, offers to thefe united

ftates one ot the richeft fubjeds of cultivation ever pre-

fented to any people upon earth.

Sect. 7,. And whereas the experience of ages fhews that

improvements of a public nature are beft carried on by fo-

cieties of liberal and ingenious men uniting their labours

4 N (without
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(without regard to nation, fed or party) in one grand pur-

fuit, alike interefting to all, whereby mutual prejudices

are worn off, a humane and philofophical fpirit is cherifti-

ed, and youth are ftimulated to a laudable diligence and

emulation in the purfuit of wifdom.

SiiCT. 4. And whereas upon thefe principles divers

public fpirited gentlemen ot Pennfylvania, and other Ame-
rican ftates, did heretofore unite themfelves, under certain

regulations, into one voluntary fociety, by the name of

" The American Philolophical Society, held at Philadel-

" phia for promoting ufeful Knowledge," and by their

fuccefsful labours and inveftigations, to the great credit of

America, have extended their reputation fo far, that men
of the tirll eminence in the republic of letters in the moft

civilifed nations of Europe have done honour to their pub-

lications, and delired to be enrolled among their members.

Sect. 5. And luhereas the faid lociety, after having

been long interrupted in their laudable purfuits by the ca-

lamities of war, and the diftreifes of our country, have

found means to revive their defign, in hopes of being able

to profecute the fame with their former fuccefs, and of be-

ing further encouraged therein by the public ; for which

purpofe they have prayed us, "the reprefentatives of the

" freemen of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania," that

they may be created one body politic and corporate for

ever, with fuch powers, privileges and immunites as may
be neceffary for anfwering the valuable purpofes which
the faid fociety had originally in view.

Wherefore, in order to encourage the faid fociety in the

profecution and advancement of all ufeful branches of

knowledge, for the benefit of their countr)% and mankind.
Society is ^zCT . b. Be it e7ia£led, and it is hereby ena£ied, by the
corporate

. j^^pjrpjgjjtatives of thefree?nen of the commonwealth of Penn^

fyhujiia, in general ajjembly met, and by the authority of the

fame. That the members of the faid American philofophical

fociety heretofore voluntarily alTociated for promoting ufe-

ful knowledge, and fuch other perfons as have been duly

cleded members and officers of the fame, agreeably to the

fundamental laws and regulations of the faid fociety com-
prifed in twelve feftions prefixed to their firft volume of

» tranfaftions, publiihed in Philadelphia by William and
Thomas Bradford, in the year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy one ; and who Ihall in all

rcfpeds conform themfelves to the faid laws and regula-

tions, and fuch other laws, regulations and ordinances, as

Ihall hereafter be duly made and enaded by the faid fo-

ciety, according to the tenor hereof, be, and for ever here-

after
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after fhall be one body corporate and politic in deed, by
the name and ftile of " The American Philofophical So-
" ciety held at Philadelphia, for promoting ufeful Know-
" ledge," and by the fame name they are hereby confti-

tuted and confirmed one body corporate and politic, to NameT
have perpetual fucceffion, and by the fanpie name they and
their fucceffors are hereby declared and made able and ca-

pable in law to have, hold, receive and enjoy lands, tene-

ments, rents, franchifes, hereditaments, gifts and bequefts

of what nature foever, in fee fimple, or for term of life,

lives, years or othcrwife ; and alfo to give, grant, let, fell,

alien, or affign the fame lands, tenements, hereditaments,

goods, chattels., and premifes, according to the nature of

the refpeftive gifts, grants and bequefts, made to them the

faid fociety, and of their eftate therein. Provided that the I'roviro.for

amount of the clear yearly value of fuch real eftate do not '""'ting

exceed the value of ten thouland bufhels of good mer-
chantable wheat.

Sect. 7. And be it further enaEled by the authority May fue

aforefaid. That the faid fociety be, and Ihall be for ever ^nd be fu-

hereafter able and capable in law to fue and be fued, plead have a real,

and be impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered unto, defend

and be defended, in all or any of the courts or other

places, and before any judges, juftices, and other per-

fon or perfons, in all manner of a<ftions, fuits, com-
plaints, pleas, caufes and matters, of what nature or kind

foever, within this commonwealth ; and that it fhall and
may be lawful to and for the faid fociety for ever hereafter

to have and ufe one common fcal in their aftairs, and the

fame at their will and pleafure to break, change, alter and
renew.

Sect. 8. And be it further enaSfed by the authority Officers and

aforefaid. That for the well governing the faid fociety, and '^'•"ncil.

ordering their affairs, they fhall have the following officers,

that is to fay, one patron, who fhall be his excellency the Patron to be

prefident of the fupreme executive council of this com- ^he prefi-

monwealth for the time being, and likewife one prefident,
fj",'eine'

'^

three vice prefidents, four fecretaries, three curators, one executive

treafurer, together with a council of twelve members ;
'^°""'^'J-

and that on the firft Friday of January next, between the Tiirec vice

hours of two and five in the afternoon, as many of the pyt^fidents,

,

members of the faid fociety as fhall have paid up their ar- on firirFil-

rears due to the fociety, and fhall declare their willingnefs day in ja-

to conform to the laws, regulations and ordinances of the ""^'y an-

fociety, ^hen duly in force, according to the tenor hereof, by
fubfcribing the fame, and who Ihall attend in the hall, or

place of meeting of the faid fociety within the time afore-

faid.
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faid, fhall choofe by ballot, agreeable to the fundamental

laws and regulations herein before referred to, one prefi-

dent, three vice prciidents, four fecretaries, three curators,

and one treafurer, and at the fame time and place the mem-
bers met and qualified as aforefaid, (hall m like manner
choofe four members for the council, to hold their offices

for one year, four more members for the council, to hold

their offices for two years, and four more members for the

council, to hold their offices for three years. And on the

firfl Friday in January, which ffiall be in the year of ourLord
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, and fo likewife

on the firll: Friday ofJanuary, yearly and every year thereaf-

ter, between the hours of two and five in the afternoon,

the members of the faid fociety met, and qualified as afore-

faid, fhall choofe one prefident, three vice pret'idents, four

fecretaries, three curators and one treafurer, to hold their

refpe'^five offices for one year ; and four council men, to

hold their offices for three years : Provided that no perfon

refiding within the united ftates fhall be capable of being

prefident, fecretary, curator, treafurer, or member of the

council, or of eleding to any of the faid offices, who is not

capable of elefting, and being eleded to civil offices within

the ftate in which he refides.

Piovifo, Sect. 9. Proviiled alfo, That nothing herein contained
that officers

(hall be confidered as intended to exclude any of the faid of-
mny be re- '^

eleded. ficers Or counfellors, whofe times fhall be expired, from be-

ing re-elefted, according to the pleafure of the faid fociety;

and of the day, hours and place of all fuch eledions, due
notice fhall be given by the fecretaries, or fome one of

them, in one or more of the public newfpapers of this flate,

agreeable to the faid fundamental laws and regulations be-
fore referred to.

Officers to Skct. 10. And he itfurther enabled by the authority afore"
^^, "'§"'"" laid. That the officers and council of the faid fociety fhall be
ted bv Ita-

, , ^ . . ^ , ,. , ,,
-^

tutes, ^V. capable ot exerciling fuch power for the well governing

and ordering the affairs of the fociety, and of holding fuch

occafional meetings for that purpofe, as Ihall be defcribed,

fixed, and determined by the ftatutes, laws, regulations and
ordinances of the faid fociety hereafter to be made.

Pi-ovJfo for Sect, i i. Provided always. That no flatute, law, regu-
the orderly lation or ordinance fhall ever be made or pafied by the faid

ftatmes."
fociety, or be binding upon the members thereof, or any
of them, unlefs the fame hath been duly propofed, and
fairly drawn up in writing, at one ffated meeting of the fo-

ciety, and enadfed or pafled at a fubfequent meeting at lealt

the fpace of fourteen days after the former meeting, and
upon due notice in fome of the public newfpapers, that the

enailling
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enafting of ftatutes and laws, or the making and paffin? or-
dinances and regulations, will be part of the bufinefs of
fuch meeting ; nor fliall any ftatute, law, regulation or or-
dinance be then or at any time enaded or palTcd, unlefs
thirteen members of the faid fociety, or fuch greater num-
ber of members as may be afterwards fixed by the rules of
the fociety, be prefent, befides fuch quorum of die officers

and council, as the laws of the fociety for the time being
may require, and unlefs the fame be voted by two thirds of
the whole body then prelent ; all which ftatutes, laws, or-

dinances and regulations fo as aforefaid duly made, enaded
and paffed, (hall be binding upon every member of the

faid fociety, and be from time to time inviolably obferved,

according to the tenor and eflfeft thereof; provided they

be not repugnant or contrary to the laws of this common-
wealth, for the time being in force and effedt.

Sect. 12. ^nd W/^frt-^j nations truly civilifed (however
unhappily at variance on other accounts^ Avill never wage
war with the arts and fciencfes and the common interefts of

humanity.

Skct. 13. Be itfurther enaSledby the authority aforefaid. Societymay
That it fhall and may be lawful for the faid fociety, by cferrefpond

their proper officers, at all times, whether in peace or war, ^l'**.
^"^'

r 1 11 1 r 11 • 1- • 1 J irnesintimc
to correlpond with learned locietics, as well as mdividual of war,

learned men, of any nation or country, upon matters "P"" "at-

merely belonging to the bufinefs of the faid fociety ; fuch
relathiE^^to

as the mutual communication of their difcoveries and pro- the buiinefs

ceedings in philofophy and fcience ; the procuring books, of 'aid fo-

apparatus, natural curiofities, and fuch other articles and in- '^ ^'

telligence as are ufually exchanged between learned bodies

for furthering their common puriuits.

Sect. 14. Provided always. That fuch correfpondence

of the faid fociety be at all times open to the infpeftion of

the fupreme executive council of this commonwealth.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Wednefday,'\

the i^thday of March, ^, £>. 1780. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general affembly.)

CHAP-
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The word
College to

be coiiftru-

ed Univer-

fity.

Preamble.
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CHAPTER CLX.

An ACT to cure a defeSl in an aSl of affetnbly, intitled,

" An A5i to confirm the eftates and interefls of the col-

" lege, academy and charitable fchool of the city of Phi-

" ladelphia, and to alter and amend the charters thereof,

" conformably to the revolution and the conilitution of
" this commonwealth, and to ered the fame into an uni-

" verfity
:
" And alfo an error in the date of another a£l of

ajjembly, intitied, " A fupplement to an acT:, intitled. An
" A^ for the attainder of divers traitors if they render

" not themfelves by a certain day, and for vefling their

" eftates in this commonwealth, and for more eflfedually

*' difcovering the fame, and for afcertaining and fatisfy-

" ing the lawful debts and claims thereupon."

Section I. TT THERE AS in an aft of afTembly,

VV pafled on the twenty feventh day of

November laft, intitled, "An Ad to confirm the efiates and
" interefis of the college, academy and charitablefchool of the

" city of Philadelphia, and to amend and alter the charters

" thereof, confortnably to the revolution aJid the cojiftitution of
" this commonwealth , and to eredl the fame into an uni^

" verfity," the word College was through mifl;ake inferted

in the fixteenth fedtion thereof, inftead of the word Uni-

verfity, by reafon whereof, the authority intended to be

vefted in two juftices of the peace, by faid adl to proceed in

a fummary way againft perfons refufmg to deliver up to

the truftees of the faid univerfity upon demand, the

library, apparatus, mortgages, fpecialties, deeds or inftru-

ments, or other papers or books of record, or real eftate of

the faid univerfity, in cuftody or poffeffion of fuch perfons

fo refufmg, may be difputed and prove infufficient for the

purpofes defigned by the legiflature. For remedy whereof,

Sect. 2. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enabted, by the

reprefentatives of the freemen of the cotnuionwealth of Ptnn-

fyhunia, in general aff'embh met, and by the authority of the

fame. That the faid a6t fhall be conftrued and taken for the

benefit and relief of the truftees of the faid univerfity, as

fully as if the faid univerfity was named in die faid lixteenth

paragraph, in the ftead and place of the word College, and
the faid juftices fhall proceed accordingly.

Sect. 3. ^nd whereas an error in form hath been
difcovered in the date of an aft of aflembly, intitled,

" A fupplement to an aSi, intitled, An ASi for the at-

" tainder of divers traitors if they render not themfelves
" by a certain day, and for vefting their eftates in the com-
" monwealth, and for more effecflually difcovering the

" fame.
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" fame, and for afcertaining and fatisfying the lawful debts
" and claims thereon," by writing the word April at the

foot of the record of the faid ad, inftead of the word
March, which by the minutes of the general alTembly, re-

courfe being thereunto had, appears to be the month
wherein the faid law was enaded ; and advantage may
perhaps be taken from the error laft mentioned, to weaken
or elude the operation of the laft recited a£l. For remedy
whereof.

Sect. 4. Be itfurther ena£led by the authority afore/aid. The word
That the laft recited ad fhall have the fame and equal effed March to

and operation, as if the word March had been written at
'^^''l''''s'

the foot of the faid record, in the place where the word April.

April has been erroneoufly written, as aforefaid. And that

all fales, transfers, leafes, ads and proceedings whatfoever,

had, made, fuffered or done, under the faid ad of affembly,

fhall be deemed as valuable and effedual in the law, to all

intents and purpofes, as if the faid error or miftake had

not been made.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on 1hurfday,'\

the xbth day of March, A. D. ly'io. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general affemblyry

CHAPTER CLXL

An ACT to prevent trefpajfes and wajie from being commit-

ted upon the lands of abfent perfons, and upon vacant and
unappropriated lands.

Section I. "TTTHEREAS divers diforderly per- Preamble,

V V fons have of late entered upon the

lands of perfons refiding beyond fea, or without the bounds
of this ftate, and upon lands out of the pofTefTion of any
particular perfon, and upon lands reputed to be vacant or

unappropriated, under pretence of certain claims and
rights, or otherwife, and have committed great trefpafles

and wafte thereon, by feUing of timber.

Sect. 2. And whereas it is likely that fome of the lands

aforefaid are the proper eftate of the commonwealth, and
thofe belonging to abfent perfons ought in this time of war,

when intercourfe with Europe and other foreign countries

is much interrupted, to be preferved from the trefpafles

and waft;e aforefaid.

Sect.
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Sect. 3. Be if therefore enaSted, and it is hereby enaSled,

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commotrwea/th of

Ptnnfyhania, in general ajembly met, and by the authority of

the lame. That if any peifon or perfons whatfoever, under

Trefjiaflers thc pretence of any claim or right, derived from the late

onlands of proprietaries, or without any title fhall enter upon the

Lv^to^pay l^nds of any perfon or perfons refiding beyond feas,

treble da- or without the bounds of this ftate, or upon lands out of
mages, and j-^g pofTellion of any particular perfon, or upon lands which
fufFer as for ^

• i ^ j \ i

niifdemea- ^^^ vacant or unappropriated, or reputed to be vacant or

nor. unappropriated, and fhall commit any trefpafs or wafte

^
thereon, every perfon fo offending, his or her aiders and
abettors, fhall not only be liable to the owner or owners of

fuch land, or to the commonwealth for treble damages

as tenants committing wafte for fuch trefpafs and wafte,

but moreover fhall be guilty of a mifdemeanor, and upon
convidion thereof, Oiall be fined and imprifoned at thc dif-

cretion of the court of quarter feflions or other court,

wherein fuch convidion fhall be had.

All furveji Sect. 4. yind be it further ena£led by the authority
v'lthout h.

ajorelaid. That for and during the continuance of this aft

prefidenc "o furveyor or other perfon fhall prelume to meafure, fur-

snd coun. vey, or locate any right or claim to land as aforefaid, unlefs
cjl, void,

j^g ^g authorifed fo to do by the fpecial licence of thc

prefident or vice prefident in council, under the lefs feal,

who upon due proof of the equity thereof may grant the

fame ; and every furvey, location or appropriation of land,

made without fuch licence be firft obtained, and unlefs

a return of the furvey thereupon made fhall be made into

the office of the fecretary of the fupreme executive coun-

cil within fi3i months after the fame fhall be made, fhall be
utterly null and void.

Preamble Sect. 5. And in Order to correal as far as may be the
concerning rnifchiefs which have arifen or may arife to the common-

lac'elV^
wealth by clandeftine furveys and undue appropriations of

made. vacant or wafte lands made fmce the fourth day of July,

which was in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun-
dred and feventy fix.

Surveys Sect. 6. Be it efiadled by the authority aforefaid. That
^at^^y no furvey or appropriation of vacant or unappropriated

lodged with ^^"^s, which has been made within this ftate fmce the

fecretary, fourth day of July, which was in the year of our Lord one
or be made thoufand feven hundred and feventy fix, fhall be available

in law or equity, or fhall be contidered as vefting any eftate

in fuch land, unlefs the date and other particulars of the

fame, together with a clear defcription of the right or claim

upon which it was made, fhall be entered in the office

of
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of the fecretary of the fupreme executive council, within

the times herein after hmited, that is to fay, in cafe fuch

furvey has been made in the counties of Bedford, Northum-
berland or Weftmoreland, before the firft day of January
next, and in cafe fuch furvey has been made in any other

county before the firft day of November next.

Sect. 7. Provided always, and be itfurther enaSled by Provifo,

the authority aforefaid. That luch entry in the office of the '^^t aid

faid fecretary fhall not give any relief or benefit to any per- fur'^gy^

fon to which he or (he was not entitled before the paffing

of this ad;.

SivCT. 8. And be it further enaSied by the authority Limitation.

aforefaid. That this acft fhall continue and be in force for

and during nine months, and from thence to the end of the

next feffion of the general affembly, and no longer.

JOHN BAYARD, Speakek.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Friday, ike's

i'jth day of March, A. D. lySo, C
Thomas Paine, clerk 0} the general affembly!^

CHAPTER CLXII.

An Act to render the revenue arifng from the excife on

•wine and fpirits, and on licences to be granted to public

houjes, effective and equal to the public necejjities.

Section i. TT7HEREAS in and by an acH: of af- preamble.
V V fembly of the late province of Penn-

fylvatiia, paffed in the year of our Lord one thoufand fevcn

hundred and fifty fix, it was direfted. That an excife

fliould be levied, coUefted and paid throughout the faid

province, for the purpofes therein mentioned, for all rum,
brandy and other fpirits, fold, drawn, fhared or bartered

by any perfon or perfons whatfoever, in any quantity under

feventy gallons, and for all wines, fold, drav/n, fhared

or bartered, by any perfon or perfons whatfoever, under

the quantity of one hogfhead ; fuch quantities to be deli-

vered at one time, and to one perfon, at any time from

and after the firft day of October, which was in the year of

our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fifty fix, for and
during the Ipace of ten years then next following, and for

fo long after as fhould be necefTary to anfvver the purpofes

for which the faid excife was appropriated, at the rate of

four pence per gallon, and fo proportionably for a greater

4 P or
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or lefs quantity, and divers regulations were made, powers

given, and officers appointed, in order to bring the revenue

thereby to arife into the treafury,

Sf"cT.2. And whereas the excife aforefaid was after-

wards altered, additional regulations concerning the fame,

made, and further powers given for the more effectual

colle(fting thereof, for and during ten years from the tenth

day of April, which was in the year of our Lord one

thoufand leven hundred and feventy two, by an adt,

intitled, " An Aft for the fupport of the government of
" this province, and making the excije on wine, rum, brandy^

" ajid other JpirIts mere equal, and preventing frauds in the

" colleBing and paying of the excife" pafTed in the faid late

province, on the firft day of March, in the year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy two, for the

purpofe of finking and difcharging certain bills of credit, of

the value of twent)^ five thoufand pounds, emitted by virtue

of the faid adt.

Sect. 3. And whereas the faid excife was afterwards

charged with the redemption of the further fum of twenty

two thoufand pounds, emitted in bills of credit, by virtue

of an aft of aflcmbly, intitled, " An A€tfor the jupport of
" the government of this provi?ice, and payment oj public

" debts:'

Sect. 4. And whereas the refidue of the faid bills of

credit, which were Hill current on the twenty fifth day of

May, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred

and feventy eight, were called in and provided for, in and
by an aft of this commonwealth, intitled, "An K&.for the

" calling in ot the bills ol credit ifjued by the legijlative

" c.uthority of Pennfylvahia, under the JanBion and au~
" thority of the crown of Great Britain, and for other

" purpofes therein ment'ioned," and a fupplement to the

fame, whereby the faid revenue of excife is now dif-

engaged.

Sect. 5. And whereas the ordinaiy fupport of govern-

ment, the contingent expences thereof, and divers other

calls at this time of war, require confiderable fums of mo-
ney, and it would be veiy diftrefling to the people of this

{late, now labouring under heavy taxes on their eilates

real and perfonal, to incrcafe their burthens of that kind.

Excife to be StCT,6. Be It enabled, and it is hereby enabled, by the
levied du- reprefentatives of the Jreemen of the commonwealth of Penn-

yea^s,'after Jyl''^<^iiia, in general ajjembly met, and by the authority of
the loth ot the fame. That the faid revenue of excife (hall be levied.
April next, collefted and paid into the treafury of this ftate, during the

remainder of the laft mentioned term of ten years, for the

purpofes
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pwrpofes aforefaid. And in order to render the faid re- 1780.
venue of excife efFeftive, and in feme meafure proper- t-—^—

^

tioned to the great rife in the prices of wine and fpirits, If'tcoJZ^

and the neceflities of the ftate, '""''*•

Sect* 7. Be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, Excife after

That from and after the firft day of May next the faid ex- t'le fi>o of

cife of four pence per gallon, and the fum of three pounds ^^^ ,"^^gj
per annum, being the loweft rate at which any retailer of and paid as

wine or fpirits is allowed by the faid a<fls of afTembly to *'^«^ °* °^*

compound for the fame, fhall be deemed to be money
of the value of ten Ihillings for a bufhel of wheat, and
eftimated, collected, fatisficd and paid, in the manner after

which the fees of certain officers are direded to be efti-

mated, fatisfied and paid, in and by an ad: of afTembly,

,

intitled, " An A&.Jor the better fiipport of certain ojicers of
" this flate, and for afcertaining the fpecific fines a?idpenal~
*' ties which they may incur by negleSf of duty."

Sect. 8. And whereas the great profits and advantages Preamble

of late gained by the keepers of inns, taverns, ale houfes, concerning

and retailers of wine, rum, and other fpirits, will eafily ad- celice".

^"

mit that the public income arifmg from licences to be

granted to fuch perlons, may be augmented to a rate in

fome degree proportioned to the increafed prices of goods,

merchandife and tavern charges, in order to anfwer the fa-

laries neceffary to be given to public officers.

S E c T . g . JBe it there/ore enaSled by the authority aforefaid, Duty on ta«

That from and after the ninth day of Auguft next the mo- '^ern licen-

ney direded to be paid for fuch licences by the ad of af-
'^^^^f

°^

fembly of the late province of Pennfylvania, intitled, "An of officers,

" A^t that no public houfe or inn within this province, ^^}^ ^°^'^

'• (hall be kept without licence, and the fecurity diredred cmdingly'
" to be given by tavern keepers and others, in one hundred
*' pounds before fuch licences be ilfued," fhall be taken in

a fum equivalent to the augmented price of iuch licence,

and fhall be deemed to be money of the value of ten {hil-

lings for a bufhel of wheat, and eftimated, colleded, fa-

tisfied and paid in like manner as the fees of certain

officers as aforefaid.

Sect. id. And be it further enabled by the authority Repeal of

aforefaid. That an ad of affembly ot this commonwealth, farmer

intitled, " An A£l to increafe the fees on tavern licences,

" the fines on tippling houfes and the rates of excife,"

palled on the fifteenth day of March, which was in the

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy

nine, and every thing therein contained, (faving the treble Except, E^ff.

rates thereby laid upon tavern licences, which fhall conti-

nue till the laid ninth day of Auguft next) Ihali from and

after
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after the faid firft day of May next, be repealed and made

void.

T't^tlZ JOHNBAYARD, Speaker,
tuealtb.

•

EnaSied into a law at Philadelphia, on Friday, the'\

I']th day of March, A.D. 1780. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

Sole right

given to

Henry
Guefl: for

five vears.

CHAPTER CLXIIL

An ACT to grant to Henry Gueji, an exclufive right

Jor the term of Jive years of making oil and blubber,

from the materials of his own difcovery.

Preamble. SeCTION I.w H E R E A S the encouragement of

arts, manufaftures and commerce,
has always In all civilifed and well improved countries been
held as one of the duties of government ; and that to pro-

vide fuitable recompence for thofe, who by their own ex-

pence, ingenuity, or dint of application, have made new
and ufeful difcoveries, is not only confiftent with juftice and
generofity, but with true policy.

Sect. 2. And whereas Henry Gueft, now of the town
of New Brunfwick, in the ftate of New Jerfey, has, by pe-
tition to this houfe, fet forth, that by long rtudy and fre-

quent as well as expenfive experiments he has difcovered

a method hitherto unpraftifed and unknown, of making an
oil commonly known by the name of Curriers Oil and
Blubber, from certain materials found within thefe united

ftates, or parts thereof; and has prayed us to grant to him an
exclufive right, for the term of five years, of making and
manufacfturing oil and blubber from the materials by him
fo difcovered. '

_

Sect. 3. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enaBed by the

rcprefentatives of thefreemen of the commonivealth of Penn-
fylvania, in general ajembly met, and by the authority of
the jame. That from and after the time at which the afore-

faid Henry Gueft fhall ereft a manufaftoiy in this ftate,

and produce oil and blubber therein for fale from the ma-
terials he has difcovered 'provided the fame be done with-
in the fpace of eight months from the time of pafling this

aft) that he fliall be, and he is hereby invefted, as a reward
for his difcovery, and for the purpofe of promoting ufeful

manufadtories in this ftate, with the fole and exclufive right

for the term of five years of manufafturing oil and blub-

ber, from the materials he has difcovered.

Sect,"
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SrcT. 4. ^nd be it enaSied by the authority aforefaid, 1780.

That if any perfon or perfons within this ftate fliall during '
—^-—

>

the aforefaid term of five years make ufe of the fame kind /iToLmZ.

of materials for the purpofe of manufaduring any oil or Xf^!—-•
blubber for fale, that it ihall and may be lawful for the faid All other

Henry Gueft, his heirs, executors or adminiftrators, to fue perfons

for and i-ecover for his, her or their ufe, one half the value
^^°

of all the oil and blubber made for fale by fuch perfon or

perfons, in the manufaduring or making of which, he, (he

or they fhall make ufe of any of the materials by him dif-

covered and ufed in the manufaduring of oil and blubber

as aforefaid.

S-CT. 5. And, in order to prevent any difputes or un- Afampleof

certainties arifing as to the identity of the materials difco- '^e materi-

vered and ufed in the making of oil and blubber by the ^,jj,° ^^^

aforefaid Henry Gueft, Be it known, and it is hereby de- cieik of af-

Glared, That, before the paffing of this ad, he, the faid fembly.

Henry Gueft, hath lodged in the clerk's office of this houfe,

fealed up and indorfed by himfelf and the clerk, a particu-

lar account and defcription of the materials by him in-

vented or difcovered, for the purpofe of making therefrom

oil and blubber.

&'CT. 6. And be it further enaSied by the authority ^^^^„
ahrefaid. That before or as foon as he the faid Henry Gueft Gueft to

begins to manufadure the aforefaid oil and blubber in this pubii^i the

ftate, he fhall put up in his faid manufadory or manufado-^

ries a printed account in Englifh and German of the faid

materials by him difcovered or invented, and ufed in the

making oil and blubber, fubjeft to the infpedion of all per-

fons, in order that no perfon may unknowingly offend,

and that all, after the expiration of the term of five years,

may be enabled to prolecute the faid manufadures to their

advantage.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker,

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Friday, the^

v-jth day of March, A. D. 1780. C
Thomas Painb, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

4 CL CHAP-
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CHAPTER CLXIV.

An ACT for the effectual recovering and fecuring thefines-,

forfeitures and other fuonies due, or belonging to the com-

monwea/th, for the uje of the Jamc.

Preamble. Sectidn I.
'^

|
'^ O the end that all fines, forfeitures, iffucs,

JL amerciaments, fees and monies, which
by the conflitution and laws were dcfigned, and ought to

be applied towards defraying the necelTary charges of fap-

pbrtihg government, and the adminillration of juftice with-

in this commonwealth, may be duly eftreated, levied and

paid into the public treafury, and go to the ufes intended
,

ADfineSj^ir. Sect. 2. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enaSled, by the
tobeeftiea. reprefentdtives of the freemen of the commonivealth ofFenn-
fCQ into tlif X %j ^ tj <j •-'

fupreme fylvania, in general ajj'embly met, and by the authority of the

courc.every fame. That all fines, iffucs, amerciaments, forfeited recog-
Apnl and

nifances, funl and fums of money to be paid in lieu and la-
September, . ,. „

.

. , 11, ,
•' ^ - .

^
1 1 ,•

tisraction of them, and all other rorteitures, which irom
and after the publication of this ad Ihall be fet, impofed,

loft or forfeited in the fupreme court, or in any of the

courts of common pleas, courts of general quarter feffions

of the peace, and goal delivery, or before any fpecial com-
miffionefs of oyer arid terminer, in any county of this

ftate, or before any juftices or juftice of the peace, fhall by
thejuftices, prothonotaries, clerks and fheriffs refpeclively,

be certified and eftreated in, and into the fupreme court to

be held at Philadelphia on the tenth day of April next, ex-

preffmg the caufe of the lofs, the court, the nature of the

writ, and names of the parties betwixt whom the faid iffues

and amerciaments are loft, arid from whom the faid monies

were received or are ftiU due. And that all fines, iffues,

amerciaments, forfeited recognifances, fum and fums of

money to be paid in lieu or fatisfadion of them, or any of

1 them, and all other forfeitures whatioever arifing in the faid

courts, and due to the ftate, from and after the tenth day of

April next, in every year, to the twenty fourth day of

September in every year, Iball be, and are hereby ordained

and required to be certified and eftreated in and into the

fupreme court at Philadelphia, the laft day of every Sep-

tember term, in every year ; and from the beginning of

eveiy September term there in every year, to the beginning

of April term there in every year, on the laft day of every

on pain of April term in every year ; on pain that every officer and mi-
fine and re- nifter ai'orefaid, who by this or any otherlaw of this common-

office.
"' wealth ought to make certificates or eftreats of any ofthe faid

fines, iffues, amerciaments, forfeitures or monies, making

default or offending therein, and being thereof legally con-

vided
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vic^ted on indiftment or information in the faid court, fliall

be fined at the difcretion of the faid court, for the ufe ofthe

ilate ; and on further pain in cafe of a conviction for a fe-

cond default or offence of a hke nature, of being difplaced

and removed from office by the juflices of the faid fuprcme

court.

Se-cTo 3. And be it further enaSled 6y the authority Clerks of

aforefaid. That the clerk of the city court in Philadelphia, ^''^ V^^"^

and every of the clerks of the peace within this common- fi^^hcdiics

wealth, fhall make and deliver yearly to the flieriff of the to iiieiiffs,

refpeAive city or county where the feffions of the peace is
^"'^ ]° "-''^

Tui I -I- 1 r 1 /-/ii ,-»T piotliono-
or fnall be kept, withm ten days after the firft day of No- tary of ihe

vember in every year, a true and perfect eftreat or fchedule Ciipreme

of all fines, ilTues, amerciaments, forfeited recopnifances, *^""'^!^
'

fum and fums of money, and other forfeitures whatfoever,

which fhall happen to be i^npofed, fet, loft or forfeited in

any of the faid fefTions of the peace refpedively, which
Ihall be held before the faid firft day of November, by or

upon any perfon or .perfons whatfoever j and fhall alfo

yearly and -every year, on or before the tenth day of April,

make out and deliver to the prothonotary of the fupreme
court, a Iriiie and perfect duplicate, certificate, and eftreat

of all the fchedules fo delivered to the faid refpedtive fhe-

riffs, that fo they or their oppofals in tbe faid fupreme court

may be charged with the money levied and received by
them refpedtively, upon fuch fchedules delivered as afore-

said, on pain that every perfon and perfons offending here- on pain of

in, and being thereof legally convi<fted in manner aforefaid, fine and le-

fhall be fined in any fum, at the difcretion of the faid '^^^^^
^'"'"

court, for the ufe of the ftate ; and on further pai-n in cafe

of a convicftion for a fecond default or offence of the like

nature, of being difplaced and removed from o-ffi.ce by the

juftices of the faid fupreme court.

Sect. 4. And be it further enaBed by the authority Juftkcs of

aforeiaid. That the juftices of the fupreme court may and Supreme

fhall awaixi procefs for levying, as well of fiTch fines, for- award I'ro-

feitures, iffues and aiBerciaments as fhall be eflreated into cefs.

the fame, as of all the fines, forfeitures, iflues and amercia-

ments which fhall be loft, taxed and fet there, and not paid

to the ufes they fhall be appiopriated to.

StCT. 5. And he it further ena^ed by the authority Eflreats to

ahrelaid, That all clerks and prothonotaries of the faid ^^ return-

courts, clerks of the peace, and others to whom it belongs, oath^SrV-

to make return of eftreats into the faid fupreme court,

fball deliver in all and every fuch eftreat and eftreats upon
their oaths or affirmations, to be adminiftered by one

or more of the judges of the fame court, or any two
juftices
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jufliccs of the peace, to the effecft following, that is to

fay, " You Ihall declare, that thefe eftreats now by you
" delivered are truly and carefully made up and exa-
" mined ; and that all fines, ilTues, amerciaments, recog-
" nifances and forfeitures which were fet, loft, impofed or

" forfeited, and in right and due courfe of law ought to

*' be eftreated in the fupreme court of Pennfylvania, are, to

" the beft of your knowledge and underftanding, herein

" contained ; and that in the fame eftreats are alfo con-
" tained and exprefled all fuch fines and amerciaments as

" have been paid into the court from which the faid

" eftreats are made, without any wilful or fraudulent dif-

" charge, omiffion, mifnomer or defcd: whatfoever."

How frauds Sect. 6. And be It further enabled by the authority

^^-^
^A

^'"'
'^/"^^/'^''^^ That no juftice, officer or minifter, of or be-

longing to any of the laid courts, nor any prothono^

tary or clerk of the faid fupreme or other court, clerk of

the peace, nor any officer or minifter under them, or any
of them, nor other perfon or perfons whatfoever, do or

Ihall fpare, take off, difcharge, or wittingly or willingly

conceal any indictment, fine, iflue, amerciament, forfeited

recognifance, or other forfeiture whatfoever, exhibited,

fet, impofed, loft or forfeited in any of the courts above

mentioned, or before any of the judges, juftices or com-
miffioners, of or belonging to the fame ; or any fum or

fums ofmoney paid, or to be paid to any officer or officers,

in lieu or fatisfadion of any fine or forfeiture, unlefs it

be by rule or order of court, where fuch indidment,

fine, iffiie, amerciament, forfeited recognifances or other

forfeiture whatfoever, is or fhall be exhibited, fet, impofed,

loft or forfeited j nor ffiall any of the juftices, officers or

minifters aforefaid, or any other, willingly or wittingly

mif-certify or eftreat in or into any of the faid lupreme
courts, any fine, ilTue, amerciament, forfeited recognifance,

or other forfeiture whatfoever, whereby the procefs of the

faid fupreme court for the levying thereof may be made
invalid and of none effeft ; But every fuch juftice, officer

and minifter, and all and every other perfon and perfons

off'ending herein, ffiall for every fuch offence forfeit and
pay treble the value of fuch fine, iffue, amerciament, for-

feited recognifance, fum or fums of money, or other for-

feiture fo fpared, taken off, difcharged, concealed, not cer-

tified or eftreated, or mif-certified as aforefaid, the one
moiety thereof to the ufe of the ftate, and the other moiety
to fuch perfon or perfons as will fue for the fame, to be re-

covered with cofts in any court of record within this com-
monwealth, by adion of debt, bill or information, wherein

no
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no effoin, protecftion or wager of law, or more than one
imparlance ihall be allowed.

Sect. 7. And be it Jurther enaBed by the authority

aforejaid. That the juftices of the fupreme court, or any

two of them, Ihall view all the faid ellreats, and caufe their

prothonotary or clerk to enroll them in the faid court

;

and Ihair hear and determine all complaints brought before

them, concerning immoderate fines, iffues or amerciaments

eftrcated as aforefaid, and give relief to the party grieved,

according to juftice and their legal difcretion,

bECT. 8. And be it enaBed by the authority aforefaid, andappoinc

That the juftices of the fupreme court may and fhall no- =^ '^'^'^'^ '^^

minate and appoint an officer, to be ftiled " The Clerk of
" the Eftreats," whofe duty fhall be to keep a fair and
true account of all fines, iffues, amerciaments, forfeited

recognifances, fum and fums of money paid in lieu and fa-

tisfailion of them, and all other forfeitures, alfo of all fees

and licence money belonging to this commonwealth,

to be taken from the fchedules or eftreats thereof, deli-

vered by the refpedive fheriffs to the prothonotary of

faid court from time to time or otherwife ; to afcertain the

amount of the fame annually in each county, and charge

the fame to the proper perfons ; to put the aforefaid re-

cognifances in procefs under the direction of the fupreme

court ; and to do and perform all fuch other matters and

things as the faid court ftiall think neceflary for the effedual

fecuring the fines and monies aforefaid, to the ufe of the

commonwealth.
Sect. 9. And be it further enaBed by the authority Monies ailf-

aforefaid. That all and every the faid fines, fums of money, '"S there-

or other forfeitures, which from henceforth lliall be levied paj^j \^ d^g

or received for the ufe of the ftate, according to the di- tieafurerof

redions and intent of this adl, fhall be paid by the fheriff ^^^ ^^'^

or other officer or minifter who levied or received the fame,

to flich perfon as fhall by the general aflembly from time

to time be appointed treafurer of this commonwealth ;

who fhall keep a fair and true account of the fame in

a book to be by him provided for that purpofe ; and fhall

from time to time lay an account thereof before the faid

general affembly ; and the faid treafurer fhall receive for His allow-

his trouble in receiving and paying over fuch monies fo by ^"'^*'' ^""^

him received, three and a half per centum ; and the faid clerk of the

clerk of the eftreats fhall receive for his trouble one and ellreats.

a half per centum on all monies fo as aforefaid paid into

the treafury.

Sect. 10. And be it further enaBed by the authority Secretary

aforefaid. That the fecretary of the fupreme executive
""^^^^^^l""

4 R council.
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council, or his deputies for delivering out licences within
the feveral counties of this ftate refpedively, fhall keep
a true and juft account of all fees and licence money which
have been heretofore payable to the governor or his depu-
ties, for the fupport of government, and by the conftitution

of this commonwealth are dirc<rted to be paid into the

public treafury, expreffing the time when, the perfons

names to whom any licence has been granted, and where
they inhabit ; alfo the names of the perfon or perfons from
whom any fuch fees or licence money have been received,

the time when received, and for what fervice 5 and Ihall

certify the fame to the juftices of the fupreme court on the

firfl day of the September term at Philadelphia in every

year, and fhall pay the fame or caufe the fame to be paid to

the treafurer of this commonwealth for the time being,

within ten days after, on pain of forfeiting and paying any

fum that the faid court in their difcretion may think juft

and proper ; the one moiety thereof to the ufe of the ftate,

and the other moiety to him or them that will fue for the

fame, to be recovered with cofts as aforefaid.

Sect. 11. And be it further enaSied by the authoj-'ity

aforefaid. That the ad, intitled, " An Ad for the better

" recovery of fines andforfeitures, due to the governor and
" government of this province" paffed the twenty eighth

day of May, in the year of our Lord one thoufand k\^u.

hundred and fifteen, be, and the fame is hereby repealed

and made null and void.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker,

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the'\

iSth day of March, A. D. lyho. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of tfje general affembly.^

CHAP-
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CHAPTER CLXV.

An ACT diredling the apportioning and ajfejjing of county
rates and levies ; poor fates ; the taxes to be layed for
the opening, amending and repairing of roads and high
ways ; the taxes to be layed for fupporting the jiightly

watch, the lamps and pumps, and for pitching, paving
and cleanfmg the Jireets, lanes and alleys, and for regu-

lating, making and amending the water courfes and com-
mon fewers in the city of Philadelphia, conformably to

the Jiate taxes on taxable perfons, and on ejiates real and
perfonal; for explaining and amending the aSls, paffed in

the year One thoufand /even hundred andfeventy nine, for
ajfefjing and levying the faidJiate taxes ; a?idfor increqjing

the recompence of county commijjioners and aJJ'tffors.

Section \. TT THEREAS in and by divers ads of Preamble.

V V affembly, county rates and levies;

poor rates
i
taxes neceffary to be levied for the opening,

amending and repairing of roads and highways ; and the

taxes for fupporting the nightly watch, lamps and pumps, r

and for pitching, paving and cleanfmg the ftrects, lanes and
alleys, and regulating, making and amending the water
eourfes and common lewers in the city of Philadelphia, va-

rious modes of airelfment are direfted within the feveral

counties, townfhips and diftridts, and within the city of

Philadelphia relpedively.

Sect. 2. And whereas the making of the faid affelT-

ments, as is direfted in and by the feveral ads of aiTembly

aforefaid, hath been found to be very tedious and expenfive,

and the lame is now become needlefs in moft of the coun-
ties of this flate, by the prefent manner of affeffing the ftatc

taxes upon taxable perfons, and eftates real and perfonal,

and it would fave much time and trouble, if the county,

city, townfhip and diftrift rates and taxes aforefaid, were
aflelTed conformably to the ftate taxes.

Sect. 3. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enabled. County

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the cominonwealth of
'^'"' ^''

Pennfylvania, in general affembly met, and by the authority of '^^ ^^^^^^^^^

the fame. That from and after the paffmg of this aft all tax.

county, city, townfhip and diltrift taxes herein before

enumerated hereafter to be laid and alTeffed on the taxable

perfons and eftates real and perfonal, within any county,

the city of Philadelphia, or any townlhip or diftrift, fhall

be apportioned and affeffed according to the lail ftate tax,

layed in the particular county, and not otherwife.

Sect. 4. Provided always, and be it further enabled by Provifo for

the authority aforefaid. That nothing herein contained Ihall appeal, i^c.

extend
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extend to any ftatc tax on ready money, nor to debar any

perfon who may think him or herfelf aggrieved by any

ihing done by virtue of this aft, of any appeal to which he

or {he was otherwife entitled ; nor to alter the mode of

cplleding any of the rates, levies or taxes aforefaid ; nor to

alter the mode of taxation in any county in which a flate

tax has not been made within twelve months before the

laying of fuch county, city, townlhip or diilrift rate or tax.

Tax on re- Sect. 5. ^n^ he it further enaSied by the authority

al eftate aforejaid. That if upon appeal concerning any rate or tax

t"bed"r^. ^s atorefaid, it fhall appear that any real eftate hath been

*d to buy- transferred from the perfon or perfons charged for the

«"• fame in the laft ftate tax, and before the laying of fuch

county, city, townfhip or diftrift rate or tax, fo appealed

againft, the commiflioners of the county, juftices of the

peace, wardens of the watch, or commiffioncrs for paving

the ftreets of the city of Philadelphia, as the cafe may be,

fhall transfer to the name of the purchafer thereof, and
charge fuch purchafer in the duplicate, with the rate or tax

afleffed vipon fuch eftate.

Preamble. Sect. 6. And lohereds it will not be reafonable that

county affeffors in laying the county tax, and the afTelTors

of the city of Philadelphia in laying of city taxes, according

to the diredion of this aft, fhould be paid as heretofore ;

County and Sect. 7. Be it therefore enaSied by the authority aforefaid,

city affefT- That the faid aflelTors fhall, in executing this aft, be en-

pa'i'd

°^ titled to like recompence as is herein after allowed to

county affeilors, and no other.

Preamble Sect. b!. And ivhereas divers OM^ers of lands, whereon
concerning improvements have been made, and of tenements, may not

inent'of tax-
^efide in the county or diftrift where fuch lands or tene-

es by te- ments are iituate, whereby it may be difficult to collcft the
nants. taxes afielTed on fuch real eftate, in purfuancd of the afts o£

afTembly pafled in the year one thoufand feven hundred
and feventy nine, authorifing the laying, and aflefTing and
levying of ftate taxes : For remedy whereof.

Tenants Skct. 9. Be it enaSled ly the authority aforefaid, That
diflrained the tenant or tenants, or other perfon refiding on, or oc-

the'^^r"'
cupying fuch real eft:ate, his, her and their goods and chat-

^y^ tels, as well as the lands, goods and chattels of the owner
or owners thereof, fhall be liable to be diflrained for to fa-

tisfy the faid taxes or any of them ; and in cafe the tenant
or tenants, or other perfon or perfons refiding on, or oc-
cupying fuch real eftate hath or have paid, or fhall pay
any tax laid thereon by virtue of any of the faid afts, or
hath or have been, or fhall be diflrained to fatisfy fuch tax,

fuch tenant or tenants may retain the fame out of the rent

hy
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by him, or her, or them payable for fuch real eftate, to the

landlord ; or the faid tenant or tenants, or other occupier
or occupiers of fuch eftate Ihall recover the fame, with IniTi.

cofts of fuit, of the owner of fuch eftate, by aftion of debt, '""''*•

if under fifty pounds, in a fummary way, in like manner as
'

fmail debts are recoverable ; but if the fame exceeds fifty

pounds, in any court of common pleas.

Sect. io. Provided always. That nothing in this ad Provifo,

fliall in any manner alter any contract heretofore made be- concerning

tween any landlord and tenant concerning the payment befo"e"ift

^

of taxes ; nor to repeal or alter the directions of the acft January,

of afiembly, intitled, " An A£t for raijing the additiotial '7^^*

"fum of Jive millionsfeven hundred thoiifand dollars, in the
" year one thou/and Jeven hundred and Jevetity nine," paff-

ed on the tenth day of Odober laft, obliging tenants

holding tinder a Icafe, whereby the rent had been referv-

ed in current money, to pay over and above the faid rent,

all taxes on his holding.

Sect, i i. And ivbereas the recompence at prefent al- Preamble,

lowed to -county commiffioners and afteflbrs is found to

be unequal to their expences and labour ; wherefore.

Sect. 12. Be it enabled by the authority afore/aid. That Countv

henceforth the recompence of faid commiflioners and af- commiffion-

fefibrs ihall be ten fhillings per diem of money, at ten their re-

fhillings for a bufhel of wheat, and fhall be eftimated and ward,

fatisfied in like manner, as the recompence and fees of

county commiffioners and aflefi"ors were eftimated and fa-
^

tisfied before the paffing of this adt.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia^ on Saturday,'^

the 18//6 day of March, A. D. ly'io. >
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

CHAPTER CLXVI.

An hCT to enable William Clingan, Ihofnas Bull, John
Kinkead, Roger Kirk, John Sellers, John Wilfon and

Jofebh Davis, to build a new court houfe and prifon in

the county of Chefter, and to fell the old court houfe and

prifon in the borough of Chejler,

Section i. T XT HEREAS it has been reprefented Preamble.

VV to this houfe, that the holding of

courts of general quarter feffions of the peace, common
pleas, nifi prius, oyer and terminer and general jail de-

4 S livery.
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livery, for the county of Chefter, in the borough of Chef-

ter, is veiy inconvenient and burthenfome to a great part

of the inhabitants of the faid county, as the fituation of

faid borough is at an extrenae corner of faid county ; and

that it would be very commodious and much for the ad-

vantage of the inhabitants in general, if the feveral courts

were held at a more central part of the faid county.

William Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaSled, and it is hereby enaSied,

Clingan,_ ^ f^g reprejentatives oj thefreemen of the commonwealth of

?newcou« Pemifylvunia, in general aj'embly met, and by the authority

houfe, l^c. of the fame. That it fhall and may be lawful to and for

the faid William Clingan, Thomas Bull, John Kinkead,

Roger Kirk, John Sellers, John Wilfon and Jofeph Da-
vis, or any four or more of them, to purchafe and take

affurance to them and their heirs, of a piece of land fitu-

ate in fome convenient place of the faid county, in truft

and for the ufe of the faid county, and thereon to build

and eredl, or caufe to be built or ereded, a court houfe

and prifon, fufficient to accommodate the pubHc fervice of

the faid county, and for the eafe and convenience of the

faid inhabitants.

To be the Sect. 3. And he it further enaSted by the authority

or(kid°"^*
^/or^/^/^. That when the faid court houfe and prifon fhall

county. be ereded as aforefaid, that from thenceforth the feveral

courts of general quarter feffions, common pleas, nifi pri-

us, oyer and terminer and general jail delivery for the

faid county, fhall be holden and kept at the faid court

houfe, when the fame is built and ereded in the place fo

to be provided as aforefaid.

Old court Sect. 4. And be it further enaSled by the authority

'"'b'^'nd' 'Z/^^C/^'^'
'^^^^ ^t ^^^1 ^"^ '"^y ^^ lawful, that the faid

William Clingan, Thomas Bull, John Kinkead, Roger
Kirk, John Sellers, John Wilfon and Jofeph Davis, or any
four or more of them, fhall have full power to expofe to fale

by public vendue to the higheft bidder, the old court

houfe, prifon and work houfe, with all and fingular the
appurtenances and hereditaments thereunto belonging,

fituate in the borough of Chefter aforefaid, and to give
affurances to the heirs and afligns of the purchafer or pur-
chafers for ever ; and the monies therefrom arifing fhall

be appropriated towards paying for the lands to be pur-
chafed, and the new court houfe and prifon to be built in
the laid place fo as aforefaid, to be provided.

Commifli- Sect. 5. And be it further cnaSied by the authority
oners to le- aforefaid. That for the defraying the remainder of the ex-

cdTa'ry mo- P^"'^^^ ^^<^ charge of purchafing the land, building and
ney by tax, erecting the faid court howfe and prifon, it fliall and may

be
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be lawful for the commiffioners and afleffors of faid coun-
ty, or a majority of them, to affefs and levy fo much mo-
ney as the faid truftees or any four of them fhall judge
neceflary, for paying the remainder aforefaid, of pur-
chafmg the land, and finifhing the faid court houfe and
prifon, and they are hereby required fo to do.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday, thi\
20th day of March, A.D. 1780. C

Thomas Paine, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

CHAPTER CLXVII.

An ACT for the regulation of the militia of the common'
•wealth of Pennfyluania.

Section I. "TTTHEREASa mihtia law, founded up- Preamble.

VV on juft and equitable principles, hath

been ever regarded as the beft fecurity of liberty, and the

moft effedual means of drawing forth and exerting the

natural ftrength of a ftate.

Sect. 2. And whereas a well regulated militia is the

only lafe and conftitutional method of defending a free

ftate, as the neceffity of keeping up a ftanding army,
efpecially in times of peace, is thereby fuperfeded.

Sect. 3. And whereas the militia law of this com-
raotiw^zlth, enafted by the general afTembly the feven-

teenth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and
feventy feven, from a change of circumftances and other

caufes, hath become infufficient to anfwer the purpofes

aforefaid, which renders it highly necefTary that a new law
Ihould be enadled. Therefore,

Sect. 4. Be it enabled, and it is hereby eiiaSled by the Prefidentin

reprefentatives of thefreemen of the commonwealth of Penn- council to

fylvania, in general ajfembly met, and by the authority £/" Heutenant
the fame. That the prefident in council, or, in his ab- in each

fence, the vice prefident in council, of this commoii- county,

wealth, Ihall appoint and commiiTionate one reputable

freeholder in the city of Philadelphia, and one in each

county within this ftate, to ferve as lieutenants of the mi-
litia for the faid city and counties refpeflively ; and alfo

any number of perfons not exceeding two for the faid ci-

ty i and in the feveral counties any number not exceeding

the
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the number of battalions now or to be hereafter formed,

to ferve as fub lieutenants in the faid city and counties re-

fpedively ; who, bcfides the powers which are given him

and them by this aft, Ihall have the title and rank which

the prefident in council, or, in his abfence the vice prefident

in council, ihall confer ; which faid lieutenant, or in his ab-

fence or incapacity two or more fub lieutenants, fhall have

full power and authority to do and perform all and lingu-

lar the duties required of the faid lieutenants by this aft.

Sect. 5. j^nd be it enabled by the authority afore(aid.

That the lieutenants and fub lieutenants, before they en-

ter upon the execution of their offices refpedively, fhall

give bond to the treafurer of the county in which they fe-

verally refide, in the name of the prefident or comman-

der in chief of the ftate, with one fufficient furety, in the

fum of twenty thoufand pounds, conditioned for the

faithful accounting for and paying of all the monies which

lliall come to their hands by virtue of this art, when there-

unto lawfully required. And that the pubhc bonds given

or to be given by the treafurer of the ftate or county

treafurers, for the due difcharge of their refpecl:ive offices,

fhall be deemed to extend to tlie faithful performance of

the truft hereby committed to them refpedively.

Sect. 6. A7id be it further e?iafled by the authority

aforejaid. That the faid lieutenant or fub lieutenants (one

in every year) fhall ilTue his or their warrants to the cap-

tain or commanding officer for the time being of each

company of the feveral battalions in the faid city and

counties refpedtively, or to fome other fuitable perfon,

commanding him, in the name of the commonwealth, to

deliver to him or them, the laid lieutenant or fub lieute-

nants, within ten days from and after the date of the faid

warrants, (unlefs the lieutenant or fub lieutenants iliall

iudge a longer time to be necefTary, which he or they are

hereby impowered to grant) on oath or affirmation which

any of them is hereby impowered to adminifter, a ti-ue and

exa£t lift of the names and lirnames of each and every

male white perfon inhabiting or reiiding within his town-
fhip, borough, ward or diftricl, between the ages of

eighteen and tifty three ; (delegates in congrefs, members
of the ftipreme executive council, members of the general

affembly, judges of the fupreme court, attorney general

for the ftate, the judge of the admiralty, treaftirer of the

ftate, fheriffs, goalers and keepers of work-houfes, mi-

nifters of the gofpel of every denomination, profeflbrs

and teachers in the univerfity, poft-mafters, and poft-

riders belonging to the general poft-office, menial fervjants

of
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of ambafladors or minifters and confuls from foreign 1780,
courts, and of delegates in congrefs from other flates, re-

giftered with the fecretary of the fupreme executive coun-

cil of this ftate, and fervants purchafed Sana fide and for a

valuable coniideration, only excepted.)

Sect. 7. And be it fui'iher etiacled by the authority Lieute-

aforefaid. That the lieutenant and fub lieutenants afore- "t'"'^^
^°^'

faid, fliall, within five days after they fhall receive the lifts claftthemi-

aforefaid, if they fee caufe, alter the prefent diviiions of litia.

the city and counties refpeftively, and divide them into

new diftrids, each diftridl to contain not lefs than four

hundred and forty nor more than one thoufand, officers

and privates included, at the difcretion of the faid lieute-

nants and fub lieutenants ; and then fub divide the faid

diftrids into eight parts, as nearly equal as may be, pay-

ing due regard in each divifion to the convenience of the

inhabitants : Provided always, that two thirds of the lieu-

tenants met for the above purpofe agree to fuch divifion,

and that each perfon be annexed to the numerical clafs

to which he formerly belonged.

Sect. 8. And be it further ejiaSled by the authority Northern

aforefoid. That the militia of the northern liberties of the Liberties,

city ot Philadelphia, the diftrift of Southwark, and the 2'^'
^"^i^'"

townfhips of Moyamenfing and Paflyunk, be and they are

hereby united to the city of Philadelphia, to a(ft in con-

junftion with the militia of the faid city, and diftinft from
the reft of the county of Philadelphia ; that they draw
lots for rank in battalion, and be joined in brigade and

aft in every other matter that refpeds the militia law, as

if they were inhabitants of faid city, and to be under the

diredion of the lieutenant and fub lieutenants of the city.

Sect. 9. And be it further enabled by the authority Artillery of

aforefaid. That the lieutenant and fub lieutenants of the "-^e city,

city of Philadelphia and diftricts annexed Ihall, out of

the feveral battalions of the faid city and diftrids annexed,

take fuch a number as will compofe eight companies, to

form one battalion of artillery, to be officered and array-

ed as follows, that is to fay, one lieutenant colonel, one

major, eight captains, eight captain lieutenants, eight

firft lieutenants, lixteen fecond lieutenants j the fenior to

bear the ftandard, and the junior to do the duty of con-

dudor ;
paymafter, adjutant, and quarter mafter to be

taken from the line ; one furgeon, one ferjeant major,

fife major, drum major, eight clerks, thirty two ferjeants,

forty eight bombadiers, forty gunners, eight drummers,

eight filers, and four hundred matroffes ; and both the

officers and privates of the faid battalion, fliall be fub-

4 T jed
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jeA to the fame fines and penalties for any omiffion of

duty as the infantry : Provided neverthelefs, that the per-

fons compofing the artillery heretofore formed may be

permitted to continue as a part of the faid battalion of ar-

tillery ; and the oiScers (hall be elefted in the fame man-
ner as is direded by this act for the eledion of officers of

the infantry.

Companies Sect. lo. v^W l>e it further enaBed by the authority
of artillery

aforefaid. That the feveral captains of the artillery battalion

raiik.
"

i^3\\ determine their rank by lot, and be numbered from

one to eight in numerical order, and be fubjed: to be

drawn forth into adual fervice in rotation by companies,

according to their number in rank, number one in rank

with the tirfl clafs of the militia, and fo on, until all ihall

take their tour, or otherwife as the commander in chief

of the militia fhall dire£t.

Preamble Sect II. And ivhcreas it is expedient to embody fuch
concerning ^ number of light horfe as will be ufeful when the militia is
ig t or e-

ca^Uet} irjto adual fervice. Therefore,

Lieute- Se c T . 12. Be itfurther enabled by the authority aforefaid,
nants of That each of the lieutenants of the feveral counties of this

to forni"a
^ ^^^^ "^^7 form a corps of light horfe, not to exceed fix

troop or privates for each battalion of infantry in each county ; to
corps.

[jg taken diftributively out of each, in cafe volunteers

offer ; otherwife at large throughout the county ; and the

light horfe fhall be officered as light horfe ufually are,

and fliall be fubjed to appear upon mufter days, and fhall

turn out in claffes as other militia ; and in cafe any perfon,

who fhall be admitted into the faid light horfe, fhall fail

of providing himfelf with a fuitable horfe, weapons and

furniture, fuch perfon fhall be liable to be called out, and
ferve in the foot militia.

Light horfe Sect. 13. And be it further enaSled by the authoj-ity

of the city aforefaid, That the troop of light horfe in the city of Phi-

fift ''^ri-'°
ladelphia fhall be limited to the number of fifty, exclu-

vates. five of officers ; the vacancies thereof to be filled in the

manner heretofore pradifed ; and the faid troop fhall be
liable to appear on mufter days, and to be called out into-

fervice as other militia ; and the light horfe of this ftate

when in adual fervice fhall be lubjed to the fame rules

and regulations as the foot militia, and to like fines and
penalties for negleft of meeting on mufter days or turn-

ing out on their tour when thereunto called ; fuch fines

and penalties, to be appropriated as the fines and penal-

ties for like offences in other cafes.

Light horfe Sect. 1 4. And be it further enaSled by the authority
ifchofen an aforefaid. That if any light horfeman fhall be eleded or
ofhcer, to jo

appointed
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appointed a commiffioned officer in any battalion of infan-

try of his proper city or county, and on notice given him
in writing by the Heutenant, fhall accept thereof, his

place in the faid hght horfe fliali be vacated; and any
light horfeman who fhall be abfent more than four months vacate h^
from his city or county fhall vacate his place in the troop place in the

to which he belonged.

Sect, i i;. And be tt further enaBed by the authority Horfes to

aforejaid. That the lieutenant or fub lieutenant fhall ap- be appraif-

praife the horfe of each perfon ferving as a light horfe^ ^'^.t'^^ore

• Til/- • ,- • ^ ,
g°i"g upon

man immediately before every time of going into adlual acftual fer-

fervice, and enter the fame in a book ; and in cafe fuch "^ice.

horfe fhall be killed or die in acfhual fervice or be taken

by the enemy, otherwife than by negleft, he fhall be paid

the value of fuch appraifement by an order to be drawn
by the lieutenant; or any two fub lieutenants on the mili-

tia fund in the hands of the treafurer for that purpofe.

Sect. i6. And be it further enaSied by the authority How com-

aforefaid. That the faid lieutenants fhall give public no- "'^'^-^ing°f-

'/•^
r \ n 1

ncers are to
tice, by advertifements at ten or more of the moll public be ekcled ;

places in the faid diftrifts refpedtively, of the faid divitions

being made, and appointing a certain day for each di-

ftridl, not lefs than ten days after the faid notice, and re-

quiring the male white inhabitants between the ages

aforefaid, refiding in the faid divifions refpedively, to

meet at a certain place as near the centre of the faid di-

vifion as may be, and then and there, between the hours

of ten in the morning and fix in the afternoon of the faid

day, to elecft by ballot two field officers, that is to fay,

one lieutenant colonel and one major. And the inhabi-

tants of the faid fubdivilions refpedlively fhall eledb by bal-

lot as aforefaid, on the fame or fome other day, as fooa

as convenient, one captain, one lieutenant and one en-

fign ; previous to which faid eleftion, the faid inhabitants

fhall eledt two freeholders to prefide as judges thereof;

and all and each of thefe officers refpectively fhall be fuch how quail-

perfons as have taken the oath of allegiance and abjurati- fi^d.

on agreeable to the laws of this ftate ; and each captain

fhall appoint a fuitable perfon for a clerk in his company
;

and the faid lieutenant or fub lieutenant fhall attend and

fuperintend each and every of the faid battalion electi-

ons, and fhall caufe the lieutenant colonels fo eleded in

the city and counties refpedtively to meet together as

foon as may be, and call lots for rank of the battalions ;

and the rank of the officers in each battalion fhall be de-

termined by the lot drawn by their refpedive lieutenant

colonels ; and the captains fo eledted in the fubdivifions

fliali
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fhall meet and caR lots for their rank in the battalion to

which they belong ; and the rank of the fubaltern officers

in each company Ihall be determined by the lot drawn by
their refpedive captains : And the faid lieutenants ihall.

Names of within ten days, or as foon as may be, having regard to
the perfoiis their local fituation, tranfmit proper certificates to the

be fent to prefident of the fupreme executive council of the names
ihcprefi- of the perfons lo as aforefaid eleded and their rank, both
dent and q£- battalions and companies in the feveral battalions, in

order that commiffions may be forthwith granted to them,

agreeable to the faid certificates ; and elecitions for offi-

cers in the light horfe fhall be made in like manner as

elections for officers in the infantry.

Battalion, Sect. \j. And be it further enacted by the authority
i^c. refufing aforefciid, That if any battalion, troop or company, (hall

cnmm°and- "^gleft or refufe to eleft their officers as aforefaid, then

ing officers, and in fuch cafe, it fhall and may be lawful for the lieu-
the lieute- tenant, with the advice and confent of two or more of the

point.
° ^^'

^'-''b lieutenants of the city of Philadelphia and of fuch

county where fuch negleft or refufal fhall be, to nominate

one reputable perfon to the fupreme executive council,

in the room of each officer fo neglefted to be chofen; and
the faid council approving thereof fhall commiffion the

faid perfon which fhall be as effecftual, to all intents and

purpofes, as if the faid officers had been eleded as before

direded ; and the faid lieutenant fhall, as loon as may be,

acquaint the parties fo neglefting or refufing with the ap-

pointments fo as aforefaid made. And the faid feveral and

refpeftive officers eleded or appointed as aforefaid fhall

ferve refpedively as officers of the militia for the fpace of

three years; at the end of which time the lieutenant of the

city and counties refpectively, in the manner herein before

direded, fhall caufe a new election to be held in the faid city

and counties refpedlively ; but nothing herein contained

fhall be conftrued to render any of the former officers in-

capable of being re-eleded.
How fej-je- Sect. t8. And be it further enaSied by the authority

be'appchu" ^^forefaid. That the commiffioned officers of each compa-
ed. ny fhall appoint three ferjcants, three corporals, one

drummer and fifer for their refpedive companies ; and all

perfons who have heretofore been officers in the militia

under the late law, if not re-eleded, fhall deliver up their

arms, accoutrements, drums, fifes and colours, if paid

for by the pubhc, to the lieutenant or fub lieutenant of

the city or county aforefaid. And the lieutenant of the

city of Philadelphia, and the lieutenants of the counties

refpedively, are hereby authorifed to purchafe fuch

drums.
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drums, iif^s and colours, as may be afterwards wanted to'

fupply the companies in the city and counties refpeftively.

Sect, iq- And be it further enaSled by the authority

aforefaid. That the field officers of each battalion in this

ftate, fliall conftitute and appoint in their refpeftive bat- chapla

talion?, one chaplain, one quarter mailer, one furgeon, quarter •

one adjutant, one quarter mafter ferjeant, one ferjeant ™on "^ad"*^-

major, one drum and fife major ; and the lieutenants and tant, iSc

fiib lieutenants of the city and counties refpeiftively fhall,

at their difcretion, furnifh and procure proper carriages

for the battalions or drafts of the militia, when it fhall be

neceffary.

Sect. 20. And be it further enaBed by the authority Adjutant,

afore/aid. That the lieutenant or fub lieutenants of the ^^'^^ ^nd

city and counties refpeftively, fhall pay fuch wages as ^^^°
fhall be neceffary to one adjutant, one quarter mafler

ferjeant and one dnimmer and fifer, for every day that

the fervice may require them, out of the monies arifing

from fines, on the faid adjutants, quarter mafter feijeant,

drummer and fifer producing a certificate of the fervice

fo performed, from the commanding officer of the faid

battalion or company.

Sect. 21. Atid whereas the fums allowed by the late Preamble

militia law for a dioimmer and fifer have been infufficient, concerning

and many officers have been obliged to pay confidera- drums an'd

bly more. fifes.

Sect. 22. Be it therefore enaBed by the authority afore- captains

faid. That the lieutenants fhall and hereby are required to i£c. reim-

pay unto fuch captains or commanding officers of compa- ''"'"'ed-

nies fuch reafonable fums as they have expended for drum-
mers and fifers, on their producing an account of fuch

cofts, properly certified.

Sect, 23. And be it further enaEled by the authority Almoner to

aforefaid. That the commiffioned officers of each compa- P*'°^"le. for

ny of militia fhall nominate and appoint one difcreet ofthe'poo"
perfon, who fhall be called the almoner, refiding in the

diftrift of fub divifion out of which their company is

formed, provided fuch almoner is above the age of fifty

three years, to take proper care of the famihes of fuch

poor militia men, within their refpedive diftrifts as are

in aftual fervice in their own turn, and to grant them
fuch fupport as their neceffities may require

; provi-

ded fuch fupport do not exceed half the price of daily

labour, as the fame fhall be afcertained as herein

after is direfted ; and the faid officers of the company, •

or any two of them, fhall make out a certificate

of their nomination and appointment, direded to the

4 U lieutenant
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1780.
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His excellency
lieutenant of the city or lieutenant or fub lieutenants of the

county to which the company belongeth; which certifi-

cate fliall enable the faid almoner thereby appointed, to

draw from time to time on the faid lieutenant or fub

lieutenant, for fuchfum or fums of money as fhall be necef-

fary for the purpofe aforefaid ; and he fhall render an ac-

count of the monies by him drawn to the faid lieu-

tenants.

Sect. 24. ^n^ be it further enaBed by the authoricy

aforefaU, That every fub lieutenant of the faid city and

feveral counties (hall, once in every three months, render

an account to his proper lieutenant of all monies received

by him, and of his expenditures by virtue of this 2l(X, and

fettle and pay to him the balance of the fame ; and the lieu-

nant of the faid city and each county refpedlively, fliall make

out compleat accounts of all the monies received by him

and of his expenditures, and return the fame to the fu-

preme executive council, once in every fix months; and

each lieutenant and fub lieutenant is hereby impowered to

employ one clerk, the better to compleat the fame, and

on failure of accovinting as aforefaid, each lieutenant and

fub lieutenant fhall forfeit and pay for every fuch negleft,

the fum of ten thoufand pounds, to be applied as other

fines are diredled to be applied by this a£t.

Sect. 25. And be it further enaSled by the authority

aforefaid, That the precedence of the officers of the city

of Philadelphia, and of the feveral counties in this com-

monwealth, (hall be determined as follows ; that is to fay,

when the commiffions are of equal rank and date, the

officers of the city of Philadelphia and diftrids annexed

fhall take rank or precedence of all other officers of equal

rank in this ftate ; and next to them the officers of the

county of Philadelphia, and lo on, according to the feni-

ority of the counties refpectively.

bECT. 26. And be it further enaSied by the . authority

aforefaid, That the whole of the militia fo enrolled as

aforefaid, fhall be fubjed to be exercifed in companies

under their refpeftive officers as followethj that is to fay,

in the city of Philadelphia and diftricts annexed, in companies,

on the two laft Mondays in the month of April, and in

battalion, on the two firll Mondays in the month of May ;

and the firft battalion fhall mufler in battalion, on the third

Monday in May ; the lecond battalion on the Tuefday fol-

lowing ; the third battalion on theWednefday, and fo on, till

the whole number of battalions fhall have muftered, accord-

ing to their numerical rank, on any or every day ofthe week,

(Saturday and Sunday excepted)until the whole number of

battalions
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bat taliunsHiall have muftercd in the aforefaid manner, and on 1780.
the day following, ihould it not happen to be Saturday or Sun- '

—"—

•

day, the whole number of battalions belonging to the city of "^/'{'ecltlZ

Philadelphia and diftridts annexed, fhall meet in brigade, and ^|'^-

the militia of the city of Philadelphia - and diftrifts annex-
ed fhall meet to exercife in companies the two laft Mon-
days in the month of Auguft, and in battalion, on the

two firft Mondays in the month of September ; and the
,

firft battalion, on the fecond Monday in the month of
October, the fecond battalion on the Tuefday following,

and the third battalion on the Wednefday ; and fo on un-
til the whole number of battalions, according to their

rank, have muftered, except as before excepted. And
then on the day following (with the foregoing exceptions,)

the whole battalions fhall meet in brigade. And in each
and every county in the following manner, that is to fay,

in companies the two lafl Mondays in the month of A-
pril, and the two firfl Mondays in the month of May

;

and fhall begin their muflering in battalion in the fol-

lowing manner, to wit, the firft battalion fhall meet in

battalion on the third Monday of the faid month, the fe-

cond battalion on the Tuefday following, the third bat-

talion on the Wednefday, and fo on, according to the

rank of battalions in the aforefaid manner, muftering each

day in the week (Saturday and Sunday excepted) until

the whole number of battalions belonging to each coun-
ty fhall have muflered in this manner ; and in companies
the two firfl Mondays in the month of Oftober, and the

two firfl: Mondays in the month of November ; and
the firft battalion in battalion on the third Monday in

the month of November, the fecond battalion on the

Tuefday following, the third battalion on the Wednefday,
and in this manner until the whole number of battalions

belonging to each county, according to their ranks feve-

rally, fhall have muftered on any day it may happen
(except on a Saturday or Sunday as before excepted^. And
on each of the faid days every militia man fo enrolled

fhall duly attend with his arms and accoutrements in good
order; and a ferjeant or the clerk of each company fhall Abfentees

at the end of one hour after the time appointed for the to be noted

meeting of the company or battalion, call over the muf- ^"'^ '^"^'^'

ter roll of the company, noting thofe who are ablent

;

and on that day fhall make return in writing to the cap-

tain or commanding officer then prefent of fuch abfentees ;

and all perfons fo abfent at the time of calling over the

roll, or who fhall depart from the parade before duly dif-

charged, fhall be hable to the fines hereafter mentioned.

Sect,
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His excellency
Sect. 27. And be it further enaSled by the authority

aforejaid. That if any commiflioned officer fhall neglefl

01- refufe to attend on any of the days appointed for ex-

ercife in companies as aforefaid, (unlefs prevented by

ficknefs or fome other unavoidable accident) fuch com-

miffioned officer fhali forfeit and pay the price of three

days labour ; and any non commiffioned officer or private,

and all enrolled perfons, fo refufing or negledting (except

as before excepted) Ibali forfeit and pay the price of one

and a half day's labour ; and on a brigade or battalion day

a field officer ffiall forfeit and pay the price of fix days

labour, and a commiffioned officer under that rank the

price of four days labour, and a non commiffioned officer

or private, and all enrolled perfons refufing to meet and

exercile, the price of two days labour, (excepting as be-

fore excepted) the faid prices to be afcertained as here-

after directed : The names and firnames of all which

perfons, fo incurring the faid fines and penalties, (except

fuch as may have paid the fame into the hands of the cap-

tain or commanding officer of the company,) fhall be

duly returned by the captain or commanding officer of

each company, under his hand, together with fuch fine

as he has received, to the lieutenant colonels or com-
manding officers of the battalions refpeftively on each

field day ; which faid lieutenant colonel or commanding
officer of the battalion fhall, on receipt of fuch fines and

returns, forthwith tranfmit the fame to the lieutenant

or one of the fub lieutenants of the county; and alfo a

duplicate thereof to the treafurer of the county ; and

the faid lieutenant or fub lieutenant fhall, immediately after

the faid returns are refpecftively made to him, caufe the

fame to be recovered by ilTuing his warrant to the fheriff,

conftable or other fit perfon that he can procure, to levy

the aforefaid fines by diftrefs and fale of the offender's

goods and chattels, together with five per cent, for to\~

ledling where no diftrefs is neceffary to be made, and
feven and a half per cent, in cale of diftrefs and fale, in

full for his trouble for levying, felling and collefting

(unlefs the offender ffiew caufe of abfence by ficknefs or

otherwife, and can produce a certificate from the cap-

tain or commanding officer of the company, who may
give fiich certificate, if he verily believes the offender

ought to be excufed from paying the faid fines ;) but if

no fuch goods and chattels can be found, then to feize

and take the body of fuch offender, and commit him to

the common jail or fome other place of clofe confine-

ment, for the fpace of ten days for each fine, unlefs he

fooner
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fooner pay the fame. And the lieutenant fliall, twice in

every year, tranfmit the faid fines, when colleded, into

the hands of the county treafurer, who (hall pay the fame
into the hands of the ftate treafurer, to be kept as a

fund, fubjedt to fuch draughts as may be made upon him
from time to time by the lieutenant or at leaft two fub

lieutenants for the ufe of the militia of that county.

But if the funds of any county, by the generality of their Counties

turning out fliould be infufficient to anfwer the draughts ^^'^ere fines

for the fupport of perfons ferving or luffering in the mi- be relieved.

litia, in that cafe the executive council Ihall be impow-
ered to draw on the funds of fuch other counties whofe
furplus may be moft enabled to bear it.

Sect. 28. And be it jurther enaSled hy the authority Yme^ to he

aforefaid. That the treafurer of each county, and the ftate ^^^pc lepa-

treafurer, fhall keep all the monies arifing from fines by
^^^^'

the militia law, feparate from all other monies, and keep
feparate books to enter the fame, for the purpofes herein

after mentioned.

Sect. 29. And be it further ena^ed by the authority Prefident,

aforefaid. That whenever it may be neceflary to call into ^<=- '"^y

adual fervice any part of the militia, in cafe of a rebellion
[ilja"""^

""'

or invafion of this or any of the adjoining ftates, then it

ihall and may be lawful for the prefident or vice prelident

in council to order into aftual fervice fuch part of the

militia, by clafTes, of the city of Philadelphia, or of any
county or counties, as the exigency may require. Provi-

ded, that the part fo called doth not exceed four clafTes of
the militia of the county or counties fo called out : Andpro- Provifo.

"aided alio. That fuch counties fhall not be again called upon
to furnifh any more militia until an equal number of clafTes

of the militia of the other counties refpedively be firfl cal-

led; unlefs the danger of an invafion from Indians or others

Ihould make it necefTaiy to keep in referve the militia of
fuch county or counties for their own immediate defence.

Sect. 30. And to the end that the militia when called The order

by clafTes fhall be properly officered, the following order '" wiiith

is hereby diredted and enjoined; that is to fay,
they are to

/
.

•' turn out-
For the firft draft. The captain of the firft company,

the lieutenant of the fecond, and the enfign of the

fourth.

Second draft. The captain of the fecond company,
the lieutenant of the firfl, and the enfign of the third.

Third draft. The captain of the third company, the

lieutenant of the fourth, and the enfign of the fecond.

Fourth draft. • The fourth captain, the lieutenant of
third company, and the enfign of the firft.

4 X Fifth
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Fifth draft. The fifth captain, the heutcnant of the

fixth company, and the enfign of the eighth.

Sixth draft. The fixth captain, the heutcnant of the

fifth company, and the enfign of the feventh.

Seventh draft. The captain of the feventh company,

the heutenant of the eighth, and the enfign of the fixth.

Eighth draft. The captain of the eighth company, the

lieutenant of the feventh, and the enfign of the fifth.

Non commififioned officers to take tour of duty with the

commiflTioned othcers.

Time they And the field officers of battalions in the city of Philadel-

fliall ferve, phia, and in each county of this ftate, fhall be divided in
''

like manner, and each clafs to be conhdered as a detach-

ment from different corps, liable to ferve two months

and no longer, and to be relieved by the clafs next in

numerical order, the relief to arrive at leaft two days

before the expiration of the term of the clafs to be relieved;

but nothing herein contained fhall prevent the fupreme

executive council from employing or calling out part of

any clafs or any company or companies, battalion or bat-

talions, without relpeft to this rule, whenever the exigen-

cy is too fudden to allow the alTembling of the fcattered

mihtia which compofe the particular clalTes ; and the fer-

vice of the perfon lb called out fhall be accounted as part

of their tour of duty j and the militia in adual fervice

fhall receive the fame pay and rations as continental troops ;

their pay to commence two days before marching, and
receive pay and rations at the rate of fifteen miles per day

on their return home.
Sect. 31. And ivhereas the militia when called into

aftual fervice, are not entitled to any bounty, fuch as

cloathing, at the public expence ; and therefore their re-

ward is not equal to that of the regular troops :

Pay of a Sect. 32. Be it therefore enabled by the authoritv afore-
private to

y^/^^ That when the militia or any detachment thereof are

aciay'slJ-° Called out on duty, each non commiffioned officer and
bour. private fhall receive fuch a fum as, including the continen-

tal pay, will amount to the price of common labour for

the time of fervice given, to be drawn from the treafiirer

by the paymafters of the militia from time to time appoint-

ed ; and the officers, whofe duty it may be, are hereby
required to make out feparate pay rolls of the faid bounty;

* and that all commiffioned officers ffiall, over and above

the pay eftablilhed from time to time by the honorable

congrefs, receive the fame bounty which a private ihall

receive.

Sect. 33. And be it further enaSfed by the authority

ejorejaidt
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aforefaid. That at each quarter feffions of the peace of the

city and in the feveral counties throughout the flate the

price of common labour, then current in the faid city

and counties refpedively, (hall be enquired into and as-

certained ; and the juftices, or a majority of them, at- Piiceofday

tending the faid courts are hereby required to fix and de- labourtobe

termine what is the average price of common labour at ^ ^'
^^^

that time by the day ; which price, fo determined by the fions, ?.nd

faid juftices, (hall be confidered as a rate by which all fines become the

fhall be determined for negledls or omiffions of militia du- fineV"*^

ty during and from that time to the end of the next quar- See chap,

ter feffions of the peace; and the faid juftices are hereby tenSi.

i-equired to make out a certificate of the price fo deter-

mined for the lieutenants of the faid city and counties re-

fpe<ftively, xinder their hands and feals.

Sect. 34. And be it further eiiaBed by the authority Written

aforefaid, That when any clafs or clafTes of the militia fhall "ptice to be

be called to perform any tour of duty, the lieutenant or
fi*e'^"n,7r^'"

fub lieutenant fhall caufe each and every perfon fo called, are called,

to be notified of fuch call at leaft three days before the

time of alTembling the faid militia, by a written or printed

notice being delivered to him perfonally, or left at his

houfe or ufual place of abode, by fome officer or other fit

perfon employed for that purpofe by the commanding
officer of faid company j and any perfon refufing or ne- Fine for not

gleding to perform fuch tour of duty fhall pay for each Serving,

and every day he (hall fo negleft or refufe, the price of

one day's labour ; and in cafe he (hall be polTefted of fuch

eftate as is herein after mentioned, fhall pay fuch additi-

onal fum as by this aft is further diiefted.

Sect. 35. And be it further enaBed by the authority Fathers,

aforefaid. That the mafter or miftrefs of any apprentice, mafters, dff^.

and the father or mother of any minor, liable to ferve in couiuau'
the militia, who ftiall refufe or negledl to attend as afore- for the

faid, fuch minor being in the fervice of his father or mo- ^"^^ "^

ther, mafter or miftrefs, they fhall be refpeftively ac- Tppren-^"

countable for the fine or fines fo incurred by fuch minor tices.

or apprentice.

Sect. 36. And be it further enaBed by the authority Mariners

aforefaid. That no mariner or feaman fhall be fubjedt to ^'"^^P'^^'^-

the fines and penalties of this aft, for not performing mi-

litia duties, if fuch mariner or feaman is in aftual employ
by being fhipped for a voyage, or abfent at fea.

Sect. 37. And be it further enaSied by the authority Militia,

aforefaid. That the militia of this ftate, whilft in the aftual ,^'''!5
'"'?

' J '
' the lervice

fervice of the united ftates, fhall be fubjeft to the fame oftheunit-

iniles and regulations as the fcederal army : Provided, that ed ftates, to

• upon
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upon any tranfgreffion or oflFencc of a militia man, whe-

ther officer or private, againft the rules and regulations of

the fcederal army, the caufe fhall be tried and determined

by a court martial of the militia of this ftate ; and that it

be fubjed fl^all be in the power of the prelident of the fupreme exe-
to the rules cutive council, or in cafe of his abfence, of the com-
o the army,

j^^fj^jj^g officer of the militia, to mitigate, fufpend or

pardon, any punifliment to which any militia man may be

fentenced by a general court martial.

Fines how Sect. 3^. v'Jnd be it further enaEled by the authority

to be reco- ajorejuid. That if any delinquent ffiall negled or refufe to
^^''^^- pay the fine for an omiffion of performing his tour of

militia duty, within five days after the appeal herein after

mentioned, it fhall and may be lawful for the lieutenant or

any fub lieutenant to ifTue his warrant to the ffieriff, or

any conflable or other fit perfon that he can procure, to

levy the faid fine, by diftrefs and fale of the offender's

goods and chattels, lands and tenements, together with

feven and a half per cent, and the charges of keeping the

diflrefs, in full for his trouble for levying, felling and col-

leding ; which faid diftrefs and fale fhall be made accord-

ing to the diredions of the law for levying and feUing

goods and chattels diftrained for rent; but if no fuch

goods and chattels, lands and tenements can be found,

then to feize and take the body of fuch offender, and com-
mit him to the common jail or fome other place of clofe

confinement, for the fpace of four months, unlefs he

fooner pays the fine ; and no procefs fhall ifTue to ftay the

execution of fuch warrant, unlefs in cafe of the feifure of

I'eal eftates.

Frovifo. Sect. 39. Provided always, That if any perfon fhall

think himfelf aggrieved in the feifure of his lands and te-

nements, he may enter an appeal before the juftices to

the next court of common pleas for faid county, and on
the party's giving fufficient fecurity, within fix days next

after any lands and tenements fhall be feized or diflrain-

ed as aforefaid, to profecute fuch appeal with effed, the

juftices ffiall receive the fame and ftay further procefs ;

and the faid juftices fhall return eveiy fuch appeal on the

firft day of the next term, and the court fhall dired a

trial by a jury of the county as in cafes of debt, whofe

verdid ffiall be final and conclufive ; and except in ex-

traordinary cafes, of which the court ffiall judge, all

fuch appeals ffiall be tried at the term to which fuch re-

turns fhall be made :

Provifo
Sect. 40. Provided alfo. That in cafe real eftate be

fold as aforefaid, fuch fale (hall be made by the fheriff of

the
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the county, who (hall make a fufficient deed for the fame,

and put th? purchafer into poffeffion thereof.

Sect. 41. And be it further e}ia6led by the authority

aforefaid. That no miUtia man {hall withdraw himfelf

from the company to which he belongs, under the penal- Noniihtia

ty of the value of twenty days labour, to be fued for and "'an to

recovered by the commanding officer of the company
J^'."'^,.

["^^^

from which he fhall io withdraw himfelf, before any juf- from his

tice of the peace, by adtion of debt : Provided never- company,

thelefs, that perfons removing out of the bounds of one
battalion or company to another, fhall apply to the com-
manding officer of the company to which he did belong,

who fhall give him a difcharge, certifying the clafs to

which he belongs, and whether he hath ferved his tour of

duty or not, which certificate the faid militia man fhall

produce to the captain or commanding officer of the com-
pany in whofe bounds he next fettles, within ten days after

his fettlementi under penalty of the value of thirty days

labour, to be recovered and applied as aforefaid ; and the

captain or commanding officer is hereby required to in-

roU him in the clafs fpecified in the faid certificate.

Sect. 42- And be it enaEled by the authority aforefaid, Perfons to

That in all cafes of doubt refpefting the age of any perlon prove their

inrolled or intended to be inroUed in the militia, the party ^S«'

queftioned fhall prove his age, to the fatisfa£lion of the

officers of the company within the bounds of which he
may refide, or a majority of them.

ScT. 43. And whereas it is juft and reafcnable that

thofe who have confiderable property, fhould pay for the

protecftion of that property, when they do not give their

fervice in facing danger in the field, or bcanng any of the

neceffary fatigues attending a military life ; and to com-
pel all perfons to give their pergonal fervice or lome equi-

valent therefor, in fome proportion to fuch property :

Sect. 44. Be it therefore enabled by the authority afore- p^,.fo,^s

faid. That all and every perfon and pei'fons who are in having ef-

and by this aft required to perform a tour of duty, and ^^^^'^> Awll

have an eftate, (hall pay, for negleding to perform the each'ioo^

faid tour of duty, in addition to the fine of the price of one over and

days labour as aforefaid, the fum of fifteen fhillings in ab')ve their111 1 111- 11 1 other fine.

every hundred pounds on all his rateable property and

occupation, in the manner directed to be afcertained by

an aft of affembly, paffcd the third day of April, one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, intitled, " An
*' Aft to raiie the Jupplies for the year one thouland feven

" huftdred and Jeventy nine ," and as may be direfted to

be taken by every yearly or other ftate tax in future.

4 Y Sf'^'-
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1780. Sect. 45. And in order that the lieutenant of each

county may have the amount of the whole ellate of each

perfon refiding in faid county, although the faid eftate or

eflates may be fituate in fome other county or counties,

that the faid lieutenant may be able where the cafe re-

quires it, to levy on the interefl for the whole, whercfo-

ever lying within this ftate :

How to af. Sect. 4.6. he it lurtber enabled by the authority aforefaid,
certamfuch That the affeffors of each and every county, finding any

kind of taxable eftate within faid county belonging to per-

ions reiident in fome other county within the ftate, fhall

and are hereby required to make out a lift of the amount
of the valuation of fuch eftate or eftates, placing the fame

oppofite to the name of fuch proprietor, and once in every

year fend fuch lifts to the lieutenant of the county where
the owner of fuch eftate may refide.

Pay of the Sect. 47. And he it jurther e?ia£}ed by the authorit'^

lieuteiinnts (ijorejaid. That the lieutenant of the city of Philadelphia
and fub ^^^ ^^ jj^^ feveral counties of this ftate Ihall have and re-

ceive the value of one and a half bufhels of wheat per day,

and the fub lieutenants for the faid city and counties fhall

have and receive the value of one and a quarter buftiels of

wheat per day, each, as the fame fhall be declared from
time to time by the general affembly, for their trouble,

and for every day in which they fhall be einployed, in

doing and performing the refpedtive duties required by
this aft ; which faid fum or fums fhall be refpedively paid

unto them out of the fines incurred by this aft.

Subftitutes Sect. 48. And be it Jurther e?ia£led by the authority

^^^' y^ a^orej'aid, That it fhall and may be lawful for any perfon,

called to do a tour of militia duty, to find a fufficient fub-

ftitute, fuch fubftitute having been previoufly claffed at

leaft fix months in the company or battalion to which the

perfon belongs who hires iuch fubftitute: Provided always.

That perfons ferving by fubftitute as aforcfaid, if faid fub-

ftitute Ihall be called in his own turn into aftual fervice,

before the term expires which he was to ferve for his em-
ployer, that then the perfon procuring fuch fubftitute

fhall march in his faid fubftitute's turn, or be liable to

pay his fine for negleft, which fine is to be recovered as

other fines for negleft of ferving are by this aft direfted
to be recovered ; and that fons who are not fubjeft to the
militia law may be admitted as fubftitutes for their fathers

;

and that each fubftitute be approved of by the heutenant
or fub lieutenant,

^i'^^" of Sect. 49. And he it further enaBed by the authority

iiig appears, ^jorejaid, 1 hat the lieutenant or one of the fub lieutenants

\^ fhall.
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/hall, within ten and not lefs than five days after the

marching of any part of the militia, call to his affiftance

two freeholders, one of whom fhall be a jullice of the

peace, to fit, at the moft convenient place for the inha-

bitants of their refpeftive diftri<fl:s, (notice having been
given of fuch place in the written or printed lummons of
every militia man) and (hall there hear and determine all

appeals that may be made by the perfons thinking them-
felves aggrieved by any thing done in purfuance of this Aft;

and they are hereby authorized and required to grant fuch

relief to fuch appellant as to them fhall appear juft and
reafonable, in confideration of fuch inability of body as in

the opinion of the court renders him incapable of per-

forming military duty; and each of the faid freeholders, be-
fore they Ihall lit on the faid appeal, fhall take the follow-

ing oath or affirmation, viz. " That he will hear and im-
partially determine on the cafes of appeal that may be laid

before him, agreeable to law, and according to the beft

of his knowledge ;" which oath or affirmation the faid

ju.tice, lieutenant or fub lieutenant, is hereby impowered
and required to adminifter : And the faid juftice and free-

holder fhall have and receive from the faid lieutenant the

value of one bufhel of wheat each for every day they fit

on the faid appeals ; and the faid lieutenant and juflice of

the peace Ihall each keep a feparate record of the proceed-

ings of fuch court of appeals.

Sect. 50. And be it further enabled by the authcrity Penalty for

oforefaid. That if any perfon or perfons (hall knowingly buying and

fell, buy, take or exchange, conceal, or otherwife re- ^ §

ceive any arms, accoutrements, colours or drums, belong-

ing to this ftate, or the united ftates, on any account or

pretence whatfoever, the perfon fo offending, being con-

victed thereof, before one or more juftice or juftices of the

peace of the city or county where fuch offence fhall be
committed, fhall forfeit and pay for every fuch offence

treble the value of fuch arms or accoutrements, to be afcer-

tained by the faid juftice or juftices, and levied by diftrefs

and fale of the offender's goods and chattels by the juf-

tice or juftices before whom fuch oflfender fhall be con-

victed, returning the overplus, if any, on demand, to

fuch offender ; and for want of fuch diftrefs, fhall com-
mit fuch offender to the common jail of the county, there

to remain without bail or mainprize, for any term not ex-

ceeding three months, unlefs fuch money fhall be fooner

paid ; and in every fuch cafe the proof of the property

Ihall be made by the pofTelfor of fuch arms and accou-

trements.

Sect.
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view,

His excellency
Sect. 51. yind be it jurther enaSled by the authority

aforefaid. That no pcrfon not being a fubjeft of this ftate,

or any of the united ftates, who already has deferted or

fhall hereafter delert from the enemy in the courfe of the

Deferters prefent war, fhall be enrolled in any company of militia

from the e- of this ftate, during the prefent conteft, or be fubjed to

beenrol'led'! ^"7 ^"^ oi" penalty for not ferving as by this ad is re-

quired of others.

No civil Sect. 52. And be it further enaEled by the authority
procefs to

alorefaid. That no civil procefs fhall be ferved on any

while going commiffioned, non commtfTioned officer or private at any
or return- regimental review, or training of any company, or while

going to or returning from the place of fuch review or

training.

Monies Sect. 53. And be it further ena6led by the authority
arifing,how aforefaid. That all monies paffing into the treafury by vir-

ated.°^"' tue of the directions of this ad, fhall be appi-opriated as

a fund for the benefit and relief of fuch officers and pri-

vates of the militia of this ftate, as are or fhall be wound-
ed and difabled in fervice, and of the widows and chil-

dren of fuch as have or fhall fall in battle or otherwife

lofe their lives in the fervice of the ftate, and fhall not be
confidered as a revenue for any other purpofe than that of

fupporting the neceftary officers for carrying this law into

eflted, equipping and furnifhing the militia with every

neceftary apparatus for the defence and fecurity of the

ftate, the furplus, if any to be appropriated in fuch man-
ner and to fuch ufes as the aflembly fhall from time to

time dired and appoint.
Support for Sect. 54. And be it further enaBed by the authority

aforefaid. That if any commiffioned officer, non commif-
fioned officer or private militia man of this ftate, who has

loft or hereafter may lofe a lim.b in any engagement in the

fervice of this ftate, or in the fervice of the united ftates

of America, or be fo difabled as to render him incapable

of getting a livelihood, he fhall receive during life, or

the continuance of fuch difability, a penfion, adequate to

the neceffity of fuch difabled officer or private militia

man, by the judgment of the orphans court of the county
where fuch difabled officer or private militia man fhall

dwell or refide. And every officer or private difabled as

aforefaid, fhall before he be legally entitled to the penfi-

on above mentioned, produce a certificate upon oath,

from the commanding officer who was in the fame en-

gagement in which he was wounded, or from the com-
manding officer next in command, or the furgeon that at-

tended him ; and upon fuch difabled officer, non com-
miffioned

wounded
militiamen-
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miffioned officer or private militia man's producing fuch

certificate as aforefaid to the orphans court of the county
where fuch difabled officer, non commiffioned officer or

private miUtia man fhall dwell or refide, the faid court is

hereby enjoined and required, if they are fatisfied of the

truth hereof, to give every fuch officer or private an or-

der on the lieutenant of the faid city or county, for fuch

fums of money from time to time as to them fhall appear

juft and neceflary ;
provided fuch fums of money do not

exceed the half pay and rations of fuch officer or private :

And the faid lieutenant is hereby enjoined and required

to accept and pay the faid order, to fuch officer or pri-

vate : And the faid lieutenant fhall draw on the ftate

trealurer, as often as he fhall have occafion, for fuch

fum or fums of money as he fhall make appear to the

prefident and council to be neceifary for carrying this

provifo into execution.

Sect. 55. And be it further enaSled by the authority Families of

aforefaid. That it any officer, non commifTioned officer or militia men

private militia man, retiding in this ftate, having a fami-
fg'l^cVho

ly, has been killed, fhall be killed, or fhall die of his fuppor'tcd-

wounds received in the fervice of this or the united ftates,

a certificate from the commanding or other officer next in

rank, who was in the fame engagement in which he was
killed or wounded and died of his wounds, being produced
to the orphans court, and alfo a certificate from the over-

feers of the poor, and two other reputable freeholders of

tr.e towniliip, borough, ward or diftrift where the family

of fuch deceafed officer or private militia man fhall dwell

or refide at that time, fetting forth the particular circum-

ftances of fuch family, the age or ages of the child or chil-

dren, and the neceffity of granting them fome fup-

port ; the faid orphans court, when pofTefled of the cer-

tificates aforefaid, is hereby authorized to give orders

upon the lieutenant of the city or county for fuch fum of

money as they may think jufl and neceffary for the fup-

port of fuch family from time to time.

Slot. 5O. Provided always, That the fum of money provifo.

aforefaid does not exceed the half pay and rations that

fuch officer, non commiflioned officer or private was en-

titled to at the time of his death.

Sect. 57. And be it lurtber ena5fed by the authority Penalty on

aforefaid, That if any field or other commiffioned officer, officers mif-

at any regimental review, or on any other occafion, when ^hUe^o^
the battalion or company to which he may belong, or in parade.

which he holds a command, is paraded in arms, fhall ap-

pear, m.ilbehave, or demean himfelf in an un-officer like

4 2 manner
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manner, he fhall for fuch offence be cafhlered or punifhed
by fine, at the difcrction of a general court martial, as the

cafe may require, in any fum not exceeding the price of

fix (lays labour ; and if any non commiffioncd officer or

private (hall, on any occafion of parading the company to

which he belongs, appear with his arms and accoutrements

in an unlit condition, or be found drunk, or Ihall difobey

orders, or ufc any reproachful or abufive language to his

officers or any of them ; or fhall quarrel himfclf, or pro-

mote any quarrel among his fellow foldicrs, he fhall be

difarmed and put under guard, by order of the command-
ing officer prclcnt, until the company is difmilfed, and
ihall be fined in any lum not exceeding the price of ten

day's labour, nor lefs than one day's labour.

iVnahy on bbci. 58. And be it flirthet enabled by the authority

oiiiccrs nc- aforej'uid, 'I'hat if the lieutenant colonel or commanding

fdl'c o'nk'r.s
''*'^'^^"' "' '"i/ battalion fhall ncglcft or refufe to give or-

for ailc-iii. ders for ad'cinbling his battalion at the times appointed by
Lliiignih.ii- this law, or at the diredion of the lieutenant or fub lieu-

eompaiiy tenant of the city or any county, when the laid lieutenant

or fub lieutenant is thereto commanded by the prefident

or vice prelident in council, or in cafe of an invafion of

the city or county to which fuch battalion belongs, he

fhall be calhicred and punifhed by fine at the difcrction of

a general court martial ; and if a commiflioned ofBccr of

any company fhall on any occafion ncgled or refufe to

give orders for affcmbling the company to which he be-

longs, or any part thereof, at the diredion of the lieuten-

ant colonel or commanding otlicer of the battalion to

which liich company belongs, he fhall be calhicred and

punilhcd by line at the dilcrction of a regimental court

aiiri on noil- martial ; and a non commiflioned of^cer offending in
loiiiniiHii.i,-

jjj^,|j (,.jj-^. ji^.jH ijg fined in any fum not exceeding the price
Ctl ()lllCCT.1. -

1 1 I

01
ol ten (lays labour.

lVii;ilty on Sect. (59. /Ind bc it further enoBcd by the authority

c;ii)i:iiiis((ir aforejdid, That it any captain or commanding officer of a
iirnici'tiMK company (hall refufe or neijled to make out a lill of the

aliilof |)ci. perlons noticed to perlorm any tour ol duty, and fend or
Tons noticed convcy the fame to the lieutenant colonel or commanding
to a tour o

^fji^.^.,. ^^j- f|jj, battalion to which fuch company may belong,

for fuch ncglcd or refiifal he (hall bc calhicred or lined,

at the difcrction of a regimental court martial

Rules nnd Skct. 6o. yj/id be It further enabled by the authority
icijulaiions. aforejiiid, That the following rules and regulations fliall

be thofc by which the militia Ihall be governed.

ill. Every general court martial (hall confill of thirteen

members, all of whom Ihall bc commiflioned officers.

and
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and of liich rank as the cafe may require, and thcfc thir-

teen fliall choofe a prcfidcnt, out of their number who
Ihall bo a field officer.

2d. Every regimental court martial fhall be compofcd
of five members, all commiflioned officers, M'ho are to

choofe one of their members a prefident, not under the

rank of a captain.

3d. In any court martial, not lefs than two thirds of

the members muil agree in every fentence for infliding

any punilhment, otherwifc the perfon charged fliall be
acquitted.

4th. The prefident of each ai\d every coiut martial,

whether general or regimental, (hall require all witnelles,

in order to the trial of ofl'enders, to declare on oath or

affirmation, that the evidence they Ihall give is the truth,

the whole truth, and nothing but the truth ; and the

members of all fuch courts fliall take an oath or affirmati-

on, which the pielidcnt is required to adminiller to the

other members, and the next in rank is required to ad-

miniller to him, that they will give judgment with im-
partiality.

5th. All members of any militia, called as witne(Tes in

any cafe belbre a court martial, who fliall reful'e to at-

tend and give evidence, fliall be ccnfured or fined at the

difcretion of the court.

6th. No officer or private man being charged with

tranfgreffing thefe rules fhall be fuffered to do duty in the

battalion, company or troop to which he belongs, until

he has had his trial by a court martial, and every perfon

fo charged ffiall be tried as foon as a court martial can be
conveniently alTembled.

7th. If any officer or private man fliall think himfelf

injvn-ed by his lieutenant colonel or the commanding offi-

cer of the battalion, and fliall upon due application made to

him, be refufcd redrefs, he may complain to the lieute-

nant of the county, who fliall fummon a general court

martial, that jullice may be done.

8tli. If any inferior officer or private man ihall think

himfelf injured by his captain, or other fuperior officer in

the battalion, troop or company to which he belongs, he

may complain to the commanding officer of the battalion,

who fliall fummon a regimental court martial for the doing

juflice, according to the nature of the cafe.

Qth. No penalty fliall be inflicTted at the difcretion of a

court martial other then degrading, cafliiering or fining.

loth. The commanding officer of the militia for the

time being, fliall have full power of pardoning or mitigat-

ing
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1780. ing any cenfures or penalties ordered to be infllfted on

any private or non commiffioned officer for the breach of

any of thefe articles by a general court martial ; and eveiy

offender, convicfted as aforefaid by any i-egimental court

martial, may be pardoned, or have the penalty mitigated

by the lieutenant colonel or commanding officer of the

battalion, excepting only where fuch cenfures or penalties

are direded as fatisfadion for injuries received by one offi-

cer or private man from another ; but in cafe of officers,

fuch fentence to be approved by the commander in chief

or the nearefl general officer of the militia, who are refpec-

tively impowered to pardon or mitigate fuch fentence

or difapprove the fame.

1 1 th. The militia on the days of exercife may be de-

tained under arms on duty in the field any time not exceed-

ing fix hours, provided they are not kept above three

hours under arms at any one time, without allowing them
a proper time to refrelh themfelves.

1 2th. No company or battalion fhall meet at a tavern

on any of the days of exercife, nor fhall march to any ta-

vern before they are difcharged ; and any perfon who
Ihall bring any kind of fpiritous liquor to fuch place of

training fhall forfeit fuch liquors fo brought for the ufe

of the poor belonging to the townfhip where fuch offen-

der lives.

Fines, how 1 3th. AH fincs that fhall be incuired by any breach of
to be paid thok rules ftiall be paid into the hands of the clerk of the

company to which the offenders belong , but if a field of-

ficer, to the clerk of that company whofe captain has the

firft rank in the battalion, within three weeks after they

become due ; but in cafe of negle<?i: or refufal to pay any

of the faid fines, then in fuch cafe, upon application made
by the clerk to whom fuch fine or fines ought to have

been paid, it fhall and may be lawful for any one juftice

of the peace of the county [\f the fines do not exceed

fifty pounds, or two juftices, if above that fum) by war-

I rant under his or their hands and feals, to levy fuch fine

or fines refpedlively on the offender's goods and chattels,

and otherwife proceed in recovering the fame as is by law

directed. And when recovered, the faid juftice or juf-

tices are required to pay fuch fines into the hands of the

clerk who applied for recovery and {hall be applied as

other fines before direded.

Howfervice Sect. 6i. u4fjd be it further e}ia£fed by the authority

is robe paid aforefa^d. That in any cafe wherein any perfon is by this

no fpedal
"^^ Called to do or perform any thing in execution thereof,

1 ecompence or otherwife, and no fpecial recompence is herein provided
is provided- for
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for fuch fervice, fuch perfon (hall be fatisfied for the fame,
at the difcretion of the lieutenant, taking to his affillance

two fub lieutenants of the city or county refpedively. l/luclll".

Sect. 62. And be it further ena&ed by the authority "'"_'.

afore/aid, That in any cafe wherein the perfon, who fhall Militia to

be authorifed to colled any fine due by virtue of this aft, ^^^''J
'" '^°'-

fhall need affiftance, in levying the fame, fuch colledor, on ^^ereu^-^
iapplication to any captain, or inferior officer of the mili- ceflary.

tia of the place where fuch fine fhall be due, fhall be af-

fifled therein by a fufficient party of mihtia of the neigh-

bourhood, ordered on fuch duty by fuch captain or other

officer ; and if luch captain or other officer, or any of the Penalty for

party by fuch captain or other officer ordered on fiich du- ncgle(5t or

ty, refufe or regleft to perform the faid duty, fuch cap- '"^^"'^l.

taid or other officer fhall forfeit and pay the fum of fif-

ty pounds ; and if any non commiffioned officer or pri-

vate be delinquent therein, he fhall forfeit and pay the

fum of twenty five pounds, to be recovered, with cofls

of fuit, as demands for fifty pounds are by law reco-

verable ; to be applied as other fines levied by virtue of

this aft.

Sect. 63. And be it further enaBed by the authority Deferters,

aforefdid. That in cafe any militia man fhall defert when '^"^ pro-

he is out on a tour of duty, the commanding officer of the "^''^"'*^"h'

battalion or detachment from which he deferts, fliall as

foon as poffible, give notice thereof to the lieutenant of

the city or county, or fub lieutenant of the dillrift from
which he came, who, if he does not fee proper to fend

him back, fhall fubjeft him to the payment of fuch

fine as he would have paid if he had not gone out on
fuch tour.

Sect. 64. And be it further enabled by the authority Suits rtiall

aforefaid. That if any fuit or fuits, fhall be brought or \^ brought

commenced againfl any perfon or perfons, for any thing ly^here"'
done in purfuance of this aft, the aftion fhall be laid in the the offence

county where the caufes of fuch aftion did arife, and not ^^"^^
^f

elfewhere. And the defendant or defendants in fuch ac-
1°"!"'*"^

11 1 111 1 n- Defendants
tion or aftions to be brought may plead the general iflue, may plead

and give this aft and the fpecial matter in evidence ; and if [''5 general

the jury fhall find for the defendant or defendants in fuch
live'thi'saa:

aftion or aftions, or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs fhall be non in evidence,

fuited or difcontinue his or their aftion or aftions, after the

defendant or defendants fhall have appeared, or if, upon
demurrer, judgment fhall be given againfl the plaintiff

or plaintiffs, the defendant or defendants fhall have treble

cofts, and have the like remedy for the fame, as any de-

5 A fendant
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1780. fendant or defendants had or have in other cafes to reco-

ver cofts by law.

Sect. 65. And be it further ena6led by the authority

afore/aid, That all and eveiy the fines and forfeitures,

ManncrTn by this a<ft made payable, and the mode of recovery not
which fines herein before particularly pointed out, ihall be recovered

ccTvered."^^" ^Y ^^^ lieutenant of each county, and of the city of Phi-

ladelphia, by fummons or warrant and execution from
under the hand and feal of a juftice of the peace, in the

neighbourhood where the perfon charged refides, direded

to any conftable or the city or county, requiring him to

levy the fame on the goods and chattels of the delinquent,

and the fame caufe to be appraifed by two freeholders,

and after being publicly adveitifed feven days, make fale

thereof, and after payment of the fine or the forfeiture to

the lieutenant, together with coils and charges, pay the

overplus, if any, to the owner ; and if goods and chattels

fufficient to difcharge the fame cannot be found, that then

the juftice, granting fuch precept, fhall certify the pro-

ceedings had thereon, to the prothonotary of the county

court of common pleas, who, is thereupon required, to

iffue a fieri facias, diredted to the Iheriff of faid county,

for the levying the fines and forfeitures aforefaid, together

with the cofts on the lands or tenements of fuch delin-

quent.
Provifo for Sect. 66. Frcroided always, and be it enaSied by the
'PP^**^' authority aforefaid. That if any perfon or perfons fhall

think him or themfelves aggrieved by the judgment of the

juftice aforefaid, in any fuit of fifty pounds or upwards,'

he or they may appeal before the juftice aforefaid, and on

the party's giving fecurity, within fix days next after any

fuch judgment, to profecute fuch appeal, in the court of

common pleas of the county with effedt, the juftice fhall

receive the fame, and ftay further procefs, and the faid

juftice fhall return every fuch appeal on the firft day of
the next term, and the court (hall dired a trial by jury, as

in other cafes of debt, whofe verdid Ihall be final and
conclulive, and all fuch appeals fhall be tried at the term,

to which fuch returns fhall be made ; any law, cuftom or

ufage, to the contrary notwithftanding.

Repeal of StCT. 67. ylnd be it further eiMSied and declared. That
iundry for. ^^ ^^ entitled, ''An Ad to regulate the militia of themcr sets* , .

^
^^

'

" commonwealth of Penufyhama, palled on the feven-

teenth day of March, anno domini one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy feven ; alfo the fupplement to the

laid ad pafled June the nineteenth, anno domini on^

thouland feven hundred and feventy feven ; alfo a further

lupplement
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fupplement to the faid adl, paffed on the thirteenth day

of December, anno domini, one thoufand feven hundred
and feventy feven ; alfo a further fupplement to the faid

adt, palled on the fifth day of April, anno domini, one
thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine ; alfo fuch parts

of an adl intitled, An A(ft to trnpower the fupreme executive

" council, and jujlices of the jfupreme court, to apprehend
" fu/peSled per/ons, and to increafe the fine to which perfons
** are liable, for negleEling to perfortn their tour of militia

'• duty ;" as relates to the fining the militia for not per-

forming a tour of duty, and the pay of the lieutenants,

are hereby repealed and made void.

Sect. 68. Provided always. That nothing in this ad
contained fhall be deemed to repeal, alter or difpenfe v\^ith

the powers, authorities or duties of the prefent lieutenants

and fub lieutenants of the city and counties aforefaid, or

of any other officer or perfon under the militia laws that

have been in force in this ftate immediately before the paf-

fing of this a<ft, until their refpecftive offices are fupplied

and filled by new appointments in virtue of this adl

;

which faid prefent lieutenants and fub lieutenants, or other

proper officers, are hereby authorifed, required and en-

joined to colled: or caufe to be collefted all fuch fines and
forfeitures as have been or (hall be incurred during the

continuance of their relpedive commiffions, and pay in

the fame agreeable to this law, or the late laws aforefaid,

on or before the firft day of July next. But in cafe the

prefident or vice preiident and council (hall approve of

the difcontinuing to aft or refignation of the faid prefent

lieutenants and fub lieutenants, or any of them, and not

otherwife, it fhall be lawful for every fuch officer, and
he is hereby required, to deliver to his fuccelTor in office

an account, on oath, of all monies uncolleded and out-
standing on account of fines and forfeitures aforefaid,

who is in fuch cafe impowered and required to coUedt
the fame.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker,

Ena6led into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday, the"^

zothday of March, A. D. 1780. C
Thomas Paine, cler^ of the general afetnbly. )

frovifo.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER CLXVIIL

An ACT to difcontinue a road called Palme7-'s lane, in the

toionjhip oj the Northern Liberties, in the county ofBhi-

ladelphia, and near to the lower Jails of Schiislkill.

Preamble. SECTION I.

Road va-

cated.

WHEREAS it has been reprefented

to us, on the petition of John Red-

man, of the city of Philadelphia, praftitioner in phyfic,

and Nathaniel Falconer of the fame place, mariner, that

in the year one thoufand feven hundred and twenty three,

four, a road was laid out from the market place in Ger-

mantown, in the county of Philadelphia, to Robert Ro-

berts's ferry, on the river Schuylkill, which entered the

lands then owned by William Palmer, and fince by faid

John Redman, and Nathaniel Falconer, at the north weft

end of the fame, and from thence running fbuth and by
eaft fifty two perches, then fouth twelve degrees weft,

twelve perches, then fouth thirty fix degrees welt, twenty

perches, then fouth fixty one degrees weft, twenty per-

ches, then fouth thirty two degrees weft, twenty eight

perches, making in the whole one hundred and thirty-two

perches in length.

Sect. 2- And whereas another road was laid out in the

year one thoufand feven hundred and fixty, on the petition

of divers inhabitants of Germanton and Blockley townfhip,

in the laid county of Philadelphia, forty feet wide, ex-

tending from the place where the aforefaid road enters the

lands then owned by William Palmer, and fince by John
Redman and Nathaniel Falconer, afoiefaid, running by
feveral courfes one hundred and thirty three perches and

an half in length, at which diftance it enters the WilTahi-

con road, leading either to the city of Philadelphia, or to

the falls of Schuylkill.

Sect 3. And whereas it has been further reprefented

to us, by the aforefaid John Redman and Nathaniel Fal-

coner, that the fupervifors of the highways negledl or re-

fufe to keep the firft mentioned of the above faid two
roads in repair, alledging, that it is but of little publi: ufe,

whereby the owners of the lands through which it paffes

are frequently obliged to repair it at their own expence,

to prevent their lands being cut and injured by fuch car-

riages as may at times pais through the fame.

Sect. 4. And whereas the unneceffary multiplying of

roads not only tends to increafe the expences ot the high-

ways, but is likewife a wafte of land which might other-

wile be employed to the raifing of produce.

Sect. 5. Be it therefore ena^iid, and it is hereby enabled,

by
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by the reprefentathes of the free?nen of the cojumonwealth of

Pennfylvania, m general afembly met, and by the authority

of the fame. That from and after the publication of this

adl, the hrft mentioned of the two above faid roads be

difcontinued and aboHllied.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, the 20tb day'\

of March, A. D. 1780. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general affemblyr^

CHAPTER CLXIX.

Ati A C T /o repeal divers a£ls of afj'embly of this commoii-

ivealth heretti after mentioned, for preventing forejialling

and regrating, and for the encouragement of fair deal-

ing ; and a7i aci entitled " An A£l to permit the mak-
" ing of whifkey and other fpirits from rye, barley, or
" the malt made thereof, under certain reftriftions

*' therein mentioned j and to prohibit the diftilling any
" whifkey or other fpirits, from any other grain, meal,
" malt or flour.

Section i. "TTT THEREAS the operations of an ad of preamble,

V V afTembly of this commonwealth, pafTed

on the fecond day of January, which was in the year of

our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy eight,

intitled, " An Ad to preventforefailing and regrating, and
,

" to encourage fair dealings" and a fupplement and further

fupplemcnt to the fame ad, palled on the firft day of

April, and tenth day of September following ; and ano-

ther ad of a^Tembly intitled, " An A£tJor the more effeBii-
*' ally preventing engrofjing andforeflailing, for the encourage-
" ment of commerce and the fair trader, and for other pur-

" pofes therein mentioned," paflcd on the eighth day of Oc-
tober laft, and another ad of affembly intitled, " An Ad
" to permit the making of whi/key and other fpirits from
" rye, barley, and the malt made thereof, under certain re-

"friSlions therein vientioned, and to prohibit the difiilling

" any whifkey or other fpirits jrom any other grain, meal
" malt or flour" pafled on the eighth day of Odober
laft, have not been found to anfwer the good purpofes

for which they were made, and have produced fome in-

conveniences, fo that it appears to be of no public advan-

tage that they fhould continue in force.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enaBed,
jjJ^J'r arts re-

5 B ^y pealed.
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hy the reprefentativcs of the f7-eemen of the commonwealth of
Pennfyhania, in general ajjemb/y tnet, and by the authority of

the Jame, That the faid recited adls, and every claufc,

matter and thing therein contained, be, and the fame are

hereby repealed and made void.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

"EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Wednefday,'\

the 2zd day of March, A. D. 1780. >
Thomas Paine, clerk of the gejieral affembly.j

CHAPTER CLXX.

An ACT for procuring a fipply of provi/ions and other

necefjaries for the ife of the army.

Pafled March 23d, 17S0. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page 38J, &-c,

Obfolete.

CHAPTER CLXXL

An ACT further to continue fuch parts of an aSl ifititkd,

" An aB to impower the fupreme executive council

" and juftices of the fupreme court to apprehend fuf-

" pedled perions, and to increafe the fines to which
" perfons are liable for neglecting to perform their tour
" of militia duty," as relates to the apprehending offuf-
peBed perfons.

Pafled March 24th, 1780. Recorded in Law Book Vol- I. Page 387, &c.

Expired.

CHAPTER CLXXIL

An ACT for flriking the fum of one hundred thoufatid

pounds in bills of credit, for the pre/ent fiipport of the ar-

7ny, and for ejlablifl.nng a fund for the certain redempti-

on of the fame, and for other purpofes therein mentioned.

Preamble. SECTION I. "TTTHEREAS every motive and confi-

V V deration which can intercft the citizen

and patriot, do call upon the reprefentativcs of the free-

men of this commonwealth to find efficacious and certain

means of procuring and providing an immediate fupply

of
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ftf provifions and other articles for the fupport of the

army.

Sect. 2. And lohereas as well for this purpofe as for

fupplying the good people of Pennfylvania with a medium
of commerce and exchange of commodities, of a ftable

and folid nature, from the want of which they already

fiiffer, and if the fame be not remedied may foon be in-

volved m great difficulties

:

Sect. 3. And whereas in the embarraffments of trade

occalioned by the prefent war, it is not to be expeded
that fufficient quantities of gold and filver money can be

procured or retained in this ftate, for the purpofes of pri-

vate dealing or public purchafes, and this commonwealth
is pofTcfled of .a very confiderable real eflate which may,
and part of which ought to be confidered and pledged as

a fund uf credit for relieving the public ncceffities, and
fupplying the trcalury at this important cri(is.

Sect. 4. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enaSied, Q,^antl^y of

by the reprejentatives of thefreemen of the commonwealth of
^*ieemiirion,

Pennfyhdniay in general ajjembly met, and by the authority

of thefame. That bills of credit, to the value of one hun-

dred thouland pounds, (hali be prepared and printed on
pg^fonc to

good ftrong paper, under the care and direftion of Michael fuperin-

Shubart, John Biddle, Paul Cox and Ifaac Snowden, of tend,

the city of Philadelphia, gentlemen ; the coft and expence

whereof fhall be paid by the treafurer of this common-
wealth out of any unappropriated monies in his hands, and

the faid bills of credit fhall be prepared and made in the

manner and form following, that is to fay,

Pennfylvania.

This bill of fhiliings, witb annual interefl. Form of

at hve per cent, fliall be redeemed firft June, one thou- ^^^ '^'''^•

fand feven hundred and eighty four, in filver dollars, at

feven Ihillings and fix pence each, by the fale of land,

according to aft of alTembly of twenty fifth of March,
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, dated April

1780.

And the faid bills fhall have the ftate arms as an efcut-

cheon in the margin thereof, with fuch other devices as

the faid Michael Shubart, John Biddle, Paul Cox and
Ifaac Snowden fhall think proper, in order to prevent

counterfeits, and to diftinguifh their feveral and refpedivc

denominations, each of which bills fhall be of the feveral

and refpective denominations following and no other,

that is to fay ;

Eight thoufand fix hundred and ninety fix of the faid Number of

bills the fum of five fliillings each. *he bills.

Eight



Signers

names-

His excellency
Eight thoufand fix hundred and ninety fix of the faid

bills the fum of ten fhillings each.

Eight thoufand fix hundred and ninety fix of the faid bills

the fum of fifteen fhillings each.

Eight thoufand fix hundred and ninety fix of the faid bills

the fum of twenty fhillings each.

Eight thoufand fix hundred and ninety fix of the faid bills

the fum of thirty fliillings each.

Eight thoufand l\x hundred and ninety four of the laid bills

the fum of forty llirllings each.

Eight thoufand l\x hundred and ninety fix of the faid bills

the fum of fifty fhillings each.

Eight thoufand fix hundred and ninety fix of the faid bills

the fum of fixty {hillings each.

And the faid. Michael Shubart, John Biddle, Paul Cox
and Ifaac Snowden fhall ufe their befl care, attention

and diligence, during the printing ot the faid bills, that

the number and the amount thereof, according to the faid

feveral denominations, be not exceeded, nor any clandef-

tine or fraudulent practices, ufed by the printer, his fer-

vants or others.

Sect. 5. And, for perfecting the faid bills according

to the true intent and meaning of this aft. Be it enaSIed by

the authority afore/aid. That the faid bills fhall be figned by

two of the perfons hereafter named, that is to fay, Daniel

Wifter, Levi Budd, Phihp Bjehm, Robert Gather, Jedediah

Snowden, William Lawrence Blair, Elias Lewis Treachel,

John Miller, JofephWatkins, John Knox, Nathan Jones and

William Thorne, who are hereby nominated and appoint-

ed figners thereof, and who Ihall, before they receive or

iign any of them take an oath or affirmation to the et-

fecT: following ;
" That they fliall well and truly fign and

number all the bills of credit that fhall come to their

hands for that purpofe, according to the direftions of this

att, and the fame ib figned and numbered will re-deliver,

or caufe to be re-delivered unto the faid Michael Shubart,

John Biddle, Paul Cox and Ifaac Snowden, or any of

them, purfuant to the diredions of this aft."

Sect. 6. And to avoid the danger of embezzlement, or
manner the mifapplication of any of the faid bills of credit. Be it fur-

he deliver- ther enabled by the authority afore/aid, That the faid Mi-
ed out to be chael Shubait, John Biddle, Paul Cox and Ifaac Snow-
'^S"«'l- den, after the faid bills fhall be printed, fhall deliver

from time to time, fo many of them to the figners afore-

faid, to be figned and numbered by parcels as they fhall

judge proper ; for which the faid figners or fome of them

fhall give their receipts; that is to fay, that not more
than

Tlieir oaili.

In what
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t|jan three thoufand pounds of the faid bills (hall remain
in the hands of any two of fuch figners at the lame time,

and fo from time to time, till the whole of the faid bills

be figned ; of all which bills of credit fo delivered to be

figned and numbered as aforefaid a true account fhall be

kept by the figners, who upon re-delivery of each or any
parcel of the faid bills by them figned and numbered
fhall have the receipt of the faid Michael Shubart, John
Biddle, Paul Cox or Ifaac Snowden to charge them be-

foer any committee of affembly appointed to inquire into

the fame.

Sect. 7* And each of the faid figners fhall have ten Pay of the

fhillings for every thoufand of the faid bills by them figned figners and

and numbered, and no more. And the faid Michael Shu- te^jamg,
bart, John Biddle, Paul Cox, and Ifaac Snowden, fhall

feverally receive ten fhillings per diem, for every day they

fhall be employed in the faid bufinefs, and the trealurer of

this flate fhall, for receiving and paying, have and receive

ten fhillings per hundred pounds, for his care and trouble,

to be paid out of the monies flruck by virtue of this aft.

Secti. 8. And be it enaSied by the authority aforefaid. Bills to be

That the bills of credit hereby directed to be prepared and ^^^^^^^^'^^

made, as faft as the fame fhall be figned, numbered and treafury as

perfefted as aforefaid, fhall be delivered to the faid trea- f^'l ^^ com-

furer by the faid Michael Shubart, John Biddle, Paul CoX P^^'^'^"

and Ifaac Snowden, or any of them, who fhall give his

receipt or receipts for the fame, and fhall iflue and pay
the fame according to the draughts of the prefident or vice

prefident in council for the purpofes herein after menti-

oned*

Sect. 9. And in order that the holders of the bills of Legal

credit to be flruck and emitted by virtue of this aft, which value,

bills are hereby declared to be at the rate of feven fhillings

and fix pence for a milled dollar of the Spanifh colonics in

America, weighing feventeen pennyweights and fix grains,

may have the fulleft and moft perfect alTurance that the

fame bills fhall be redeemed, together with an annual in-

terefl of five per centum, on or before the firfl day of

June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, at the

full price at which they are delivered out in purfuance of

this aft, without any dedudion or delay.

Sect. 10. Be it enaBed by the authority aforefaid. That Fund and

together with the guarantee of the honour and faith of
je°^^t°on^'

Pennfylvania, which is hereby given, fo much and flich

part of the lots and lands lying and being within the ci-

ty of Philadelphia, belonging to the commonwealth, and
the traft of land known by the name of the Province

5 C Ifland,
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Ifland, fituate in the townfhp of Kingfeffing, in the couj^

ty of Philadelphia, Ihall be, and hereby are pledged and

declared to be the fund, out of which the bills of credit

aforefaid, to the amount of one hundred thoufand pounds,

and the interell: aforefaid, fhall be redeemed and cancel-

led within the term aforefaid.

Mode of re- Si.CT. II. And be It further enabled by the authority
demption

aforeldid. That for this purpofe within the term aforefaid,
continued- //' ri '

the prefident or vice prelident in council fhall expofe to

public fale and fell fuch and fo many of the faid lots and

lands in the faid city, and the faid ifland, except the hof-

pital ereded on the faid ifland, and iix acres of land there-

to appurtenant and adjacent, and on payment of the pur-i

chafe money fhall make good and efifedual grants for the

fame, under the great feal, in fee (implc, to the purchafers

thereof, without other refervation than one acorn out of

each grant if demanded. And the faid prefident or vice

prefident in council fhall receive in payment for fuch

I'eal eflates, fo fold as aforefaid, the bills of credit iflued by
virtue of this a<ft, or fuch Spanifh milled dollars as afore-

faid, or any equal fum in gold or filver, and no other

money whatever ; and with the gold and filver fo received

fhall redeem the faid bills of credit, and all of them which
fhall be brought in within nine months after the fame fliall

be called in by public notice, publifhed and continued for

and during four weeks, in the public news papers of this

and the adjoining flates.

Application Sect. 12. ^nid be it further enaSied by the authority
of the bills,

aforefaid. That the faid bills of credit fliall be and hereby

are appropriated towards procuring, purchaling and col-

leding wheat, flour and other goods, directed to be pur-

chafed in and by an adl of this feflion of alTembly, intitled

•' An Art Jor procuring a jupply of provijions and other ne-

" ccfarics for the life oj the anny," and for fuch other ufes

and purpofes as fhall be necelTary for the fupport of the

army.

Sect. 13. And nuhereas it has been the earncft defire

of the good people of Pennfylvania, that all poflible juf-

tice fliould be done to the pofleifors of the bills of credit,

which have been iifued by the honourable congrefs, and
to the public creditors who have advanced great fums
of money on loan, but the attainment thereof has not

been within the reach of any particular flatc.

h'bch'^iYf o"
^i^-CT. 14. It is t fjerei ore declared by tlje rcprefentatives

Pennryiva- aforefaid, on behalf of Pennfylvania, that this fl:ate will

iiia.refpcd mofl: chearfully concur in and adopt fuch reafonable and

thfenn.r" ^alutaiy meafurcs, as may be propofed by congrefs and

bills oi ere- adopted
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adopted by the feveral ftates, for the funding and redemp- 1780.

tion of its full proportion and ihare of the bills of credit '
—'—

«

and loan office certificates, which have been iilued by ^f'thl^clllZ

congrefs. "vI^lL-—

;

Sect. 15. y^^^/w/^^r^^zj- the honourable the congrefs, by dit and loan

their aft of the twenty fifth day of February laft, have ^^^^ ^«'"•

determined to leave in the treafury of the feveral ftates

two third parts of the taxes by them called for, to be

raifed monthly for eight months, in the year one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty, in order to enable the laid

Hates, to purchafe certain fupplies of provifions and other

goods, apportioned on and requefted of the faid ftates re-

fpeftively for the public fervice ; and the money ariiing

thereon, amounting to near twelve millions of dollars,

will not be necelTary for that purpofe, in cafe fuch fup-

plies can be otherwife procured.

Sect. 16. Be it therefore enaSied by the authority afore-

Jaid, That the bills of credit of the united ftates of Ameri-
ca, which fhall come into the hands of the treafurer of this

ftate, in payment of the faid two thirds of the ftate taxes

to be levied monthly for eight months, in the year one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty, and bills of credit

iftued by congrefs, equal to the amount of the two thirds

of fuch taxes, fhall not be again iflued, but fhall be de-

tained in the faid treaftirer's hands, fubjecfl to the diredli-

ons of the houfe of afiembly.

Sect. 17. And be it further enaEied by the authority Penalty for

afore/aid. That from and after the publication of this aft, ^°.""'^''"

if any perfon or perfons fhall within this ftate or elfewhere,

prepare, engrave, ftamp, forge or print the covmterfeit re-

femblance of any paper bills of credit which fhall be iffued,

emitted and made, in virtue of this aft ; or fhall counterfeit

or lign the name or names of the figner or ligners of the

faid bills of credit, to fuch counterfeit bills of credit, with

an intention that fuch counterfeit bills of credit fhall be

palled in payments, or received as genuine and good bills,

whether the fame be fo paffed or received or not ; or if

any perfon or perfons fhall in this ftate, pafs, pay or ten-

der in payment, any fuch counterfeit money, or deliver

the fame to any other perfon or perfons, with an intenti-

on that they be paffed, paid or received, as, and for

good and genuine, knowing the fame to be forged or

counterfeited, every fuch perfon, being thereof legally

convifted or attainted in any court of oyer and terminer

within this ftate, by verdift of a jury, or confefTion of

.the party offending, or being indidted thereof, fhall ftand

mute, or not directly anfwer to the indiftment, or fhall

peremptorily
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1780, peremptorily challenge more than the number of twenty

perfons, legally returned to be of the jury for the trial of

fuch offender, iTiall be adjudged a felon, and {hall fuffer

death without benefit of clergy. And if any perfon or

perfons fhall counterfeit any of the faid bills of credit,

by altering the denomination thereof, with defign to in-

creafe the value of fuch bills, or fhall utter fuch bills

knowing them to be fo counterfeited or altered as aforefaid,

and {hall be thereof legally convided in any court of re-

cord in this ftate, fuch perfon or perfons fhall be fenten-

ced to the pillory, and have both his or her ears f-ut off

and nailed to the pillory, and be publicly whipped on
his or her bare back with thirty nine lafhes well laid on ;

and moreover, every fuch offender fhall forleit the fum of

two thoufand poiands, lawful money of Pennfylvania, to

be levied on his or her lands and tenements, goods and
chattels, the one moiety to the ufe of the ftate, and the

other moiety to the difcoverer ; and the offender fhall pay
to the party grieved double the value of the damages
thereby fuftained, together with the cofts and charges of

profecution ; and in cafe the offender hath not fufficient

to fatisfy the difcoverer for his or her damages and char-

ges, and to pay the forfeiture aforefaid, in fuch cafe the

offender fhall, by order of the court where he or fhe

Ihall be convided, be fold as a fervant for any term not

exceeding feven years, for fatisfadion.

JOHN BAYARD, Speakeu,

EndSied into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday, tbe'\

zz^th day of March, A. D. 1780. ^Thomas Paine, clerk of the general ajfefnbly.j

LAWS
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of the Common^
-weahb.

L AW S
^

Enabled in the third fitting of the fourth

general aflembly of the commonwealth
of Pennfylvania^ which commenced at

Philadelphia^ on IVedfiefday^ the tenth

day of J/^, in the year of our Lord
1780.

CHAPTER CLXXIII.

An ACT for the greater eafe of the militia, and the more

Jpeedy and effeSlual defence of this fate.

I'afled May 26th, 1780. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page 590, &c.
Obfolete.

CHAPTER CLXXIV.

A fupplement to an acl intitled, " An A£i to compel the
" lettlement of the public accounts," and tor other

purpofes therein mentioned.

Section i. TTTHEREAS by an adl intitled, "An Preamble,

YY " Aft to compel the fettlemetit of the
" public accounts," paffed on the firft day of March laft,

it is enadled, " That in any cafe wherein it fhall appear
" that a balance of monies fhall be due by any perfon or
" perfons to this commonwealth, the faid auditors or any
" two of them, fhall direft that payment thereof be made
" to the treafurer of this ftate ; and the certificates of the
" faid auditors, or any two of them, fhall be conclufive
** evidence in an adtion of debt at the fuit of the com-
" monwealth againft any perfon or perfons of the fums
" of money which fuch perlon or perfons owe, or

^ may be indebted to the commonwealth, and no fet off

5 O " or
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" or deduction from the fame fhall be admitted ;" by
which manner of recovering fuch balance of monies due

to this commonwealth great delays may be occafioned :

Therefore,

Sect. 2. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enaBed, by the

reprefentatives of the jreemen of the comfnonwealth of Penn-

eTl'th fJ'^'^inia, in general aJJ'embly met, and by the authority of the

and ne- Jame, That where a balance of monies fhall be due by
gledling gj^y perfon or perfons to this commonwealth, the audi-
paymeiit, • i i i i

•
i r,

how pro- fO'"s appointed by the above mentioned act, or any two
ceeded of them, fhal] grant execution thereupon dire£led to the
Willi.

fheriff of the city or county, where the defendant, or

perfon from whom a balance of fuch monies fhall be due

to this ftate fhall be or refide, or where fuch perlon or

perfons, lands or tenements fhall lie, commanding the faid

fheriff to levy the faid debt or balance due and coils on

the defendants goods and chattels lands and tenements, who
by virtue thereof fhall expofe the fame to fale by public

vendue ; returning the overplus, if any, to the defend-

ant ; and for want of fuch fufficient diftrefs, to take the

body of the faid defendant, and him fafely to keep in the

common jail of the city or county where fuch defendant

fhall be lound, until the faid fum of money with coils be

paid.

Sect. 3. And whereas the fines impofed by law on de-

linquent collectors of public taxes have been found to be

infufficient, and the colledlors of fines incurred by the

non performance of militia duties are not fubject to any

penalty for neglefts or omiffions : Therefore,

Penalty on Sect. 4. Beit enaSled by the authority aforefaid. That
conimiin. jf ^ny perfon appointed or to be appointed colleilor of

f"r7''t5V
^ '

^'"^y ft3.te, county or other public tax impofed by any law

ncgi'eaing of this flate now in force, fhall after notice of his ap-
their dutj-, pointment, refufe or ncgledl to do and perform the duties

required of him by fuch law, then and in fuch cafe, the

commiflioners and affeffors of the city or county, where

fuch negleft or refufal fhall happen, or a majority of

them, fball fine fuch delinquent colledor in any fum not

ieis than five hundred pounds, nor more than one thou-

fand pounds, to be recovered and applied as other fines

are direfted by the law under which fuch colledor doth

ad ; and the faid commillioners and afleffors iliall ap-

point other coUedors in the room and ftead of fuch de-

linquents.

Sect. 5. And whereas the prefent allowance of two

dollars for every hundred pounds which was allowed the

county treafurers by an ad of aiTembly, intitled, " Anhd:
"for
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"' for raijing the additionalfuni ofjive millionsfeven hundred 1780.
" thoufand dollars, for the current year, one thoiijand feven

hundred and feventy nine" paffed the tenth day of Ofto-

ber, one thoufand leven hundred and feventy nine, is not

fufficient for their fervices and rifk.

Sect, 6. And whereas the exigencies of the times re-

quire their making more frequent payments into the flate

treafliry ; and it is juft and proper to enable them better

to bear the expences of travelHng.

Sect. 7- Be it enaSled by the authority aforefaid, That their addi-

they fhall and are hereby allowed two dollars, in additi- ^'^onal pay,

on to the former allowance, made by the aft intitled,

" An Aft for rafmg the additional fum of five millions fe-
*• ven hundred thoufand dollars, for the current year one
" thoufmd feven hundred and feventy nine," and the fame
allowance of two dollars in every one hundred pounds is

hereby given to them, for receiving and paying all the mo-
nies colleded by the monthly taxes, now ordered to be

levied and collefted. And to encourage the colleftors to

be very diligent and Ipend the whole of their time in

that fervice,

Sect, 'i. Be it enaSied by the authority aforefaid. That
the colledors of the five millions feven hundred thoufand

dollars tax, and all the monthly taxes be allowed the fur-

ther fum of fix pence in the pound, in addition to that

already allowed.

Sect. g. And be it further enaSied by the authority Penalty for

aforelaid. That if any pcrfon whofe duty it may be to col- negle<|ling

left the fines incurred by the negleft or non performance ,„iiitia

of militia duties, as required by the militia law of this fines,

ftate, fhall refufe or negleft to do and perform all or any

of the duties required by the faid law, or fhall refufe or ne-

gleft to fettle his duplicate and pay the monies due to the

lieutenant or fub lieutenants, agreeably to the direftion of

his warrant, within ten days after being required by the

faid lieutenent or fub lieutenants, then, and in fuch cafe,

the lieutenant or lub lieutenants of the city or county

where fuch negleft or refufal ihall happen, with the al-

fiftance of two juitices of the peace of the faid city or

county, fhall fine fuch delinquent coUeftor in any lum
not lefs than five hundred pounds, nor more than one

thoufand pounds, to be recovered and applied in the

fame manner as other fines are direfted to be recovered

and applied by the faid law.

Sect. ic. And whereas the collefting of the taxes alrea-

dy laid, or to be hereafter afleffed or laid, on account of the

want of a fufficient quantity of calh among the poorer people

of
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of this ftate, and fuch as live at great ciiftances from mar-

ket may greatly diftrels fuch people : Therefore,

Sect, i i. Be it enabled by the authority ajorefnid. That

the commiflioners of purchafes for this (late fhall, for

Taxes may their refpe(flive city or counties, appoint a mill or other

be received fit place or places in each townfhip or diftri(ft of this
in kind

; ftate, with a fuitable perfon at fuch mill or place, to re-

ceive wheat, flour and other fupplies for the army, and

alfo give notice to the treafurer of each county in writ-

ing of the name of the perfon and place or places fo ap-

pointed,

how paid Sect. 12. And be it further enabled by the authority

»nj afore/aid. That fuch of the inhabitants of this ftate, as

ftiall carry their wheat, flour or other fupplies for the

army, to the faid mill or other place fo appointed, and

fell the fame to the commiffioner of purchafes or to the

perfon aforefaid, duly appointed by fuch commiffioner,

his receipt Ihall be received by the colleftor of fuch towr>-

fhip or diftrift, in difcharge of the public taxes hereafter

to be paid,

and how Sect. I 3. And be it further enabled by the authority

accounted aforefaid. That notes or certificates which remain un-

paid ligned by the commifiary general of purchafes, or

quarter mafter general, or by their agents or perfons ap-

pointed by them, to purchafe articles or fupplies for the

army of the united ftates, fhall be received by the col-

leftors of the feveral townfhips and diflrifts of this ftate,

in the payment of any ftate or continental tax due to the

firft day of March laft, from the perfons in whofe names

they have been given, and the county treafurers fhall re-

ceive the fame in fuch payment as aforefaid from fuch

collector. Provided the perfons paying in the faid notes

or certificates indorfe the fame to the collectors who re-

ceive them, and alfo take an oath or affirmation before a

magiftrate, that they have been obtained for the value

and the articles therein expreffed, and delivered for the

ufe of the united ftates, and for which no payment
hath been made, which oath or aflirmation ihall be in-

dorfed on each note or certificate.

Sect. 14. And be it jurther enaBed by the authority

aforefaid, That if any fuch note or certificate held by any
perfon, fhall exceed the amount of the taxes due from
llich perfon at the time they are paid in, the colledor of

the faid tax Ihall give his receipt to the perfon paying in

fuch note or certificate for the furplufage thereof, and the

faid receipt fhall be a difcharge for fo much of his further

ftate
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ftate taxes as the fame with intereft at fix percent, until 1780.

difcounted fhail amount to.

Sect. 15. Provided always. That fuch receipt corre-

fpond with the entry which fhall be made thereof in the

faid treafurers books, who is hereby enjoined and requir-

ed on receiving fuch notes or certificates from the faid

collectors, to keep a fair and true record of all fuch fums

as they may contain, over and above the amount of the tax

charged againft fuch perfon in whofe favour they have

been received, noting alfo the name of fuch perfon and

fhall difcount the amount of fuch furplus with the intereft

thereon, to the coUeftor of the next or other fiibfequent

ftate tax in whofe tax roll fuch perfon fhall be charged.

Sect. 16. j4nd b^ it further enaSfed by the authority

aforefaid. That the fiate treafurer fhall receive fuch notes

and certificates fo indorfed as above from the county trea-

furers, and fhall deliver them to the principal of the re-

fpedtive departments from whom payment is due, or to

their agents in the city of Philadelphia, and fhall take re-

ceipts from the faid principals or from their agents, mak-
ing their principals accountable for the amount of the

notes or certificates paid in as aforefaid, with the intereft

thereon allowed and due, and fhall lodge the fame with

the board of treafury, that this ftate may have proper cre^?

dit for the fame.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enabled into a law at Philadelphia, on Tuefday, the^

2,0th day of May, ^. £). 1780. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

CHAPTER CLXXV.

Afurther fupplement to an afl, intitled, *' An A£i for re-

" gulating and continuing the nightly watch ; enlight-

•* ening the ftreets, lanes and alleys in the city of

" Philadelphia, and for other purpofes therein menti-
" oned ;" and to an jJB which is a fupplement thereto,

fa^ed in the year oj our Lord, one thoiifand Jeven hun^

dred and Jeventy fix.

Section 1. TT7HEREAS by an acft, as a further Preamble.

V V fupplement to the aforefaid a6ls of

general affembly, paffed the fifth day of April, in the

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feven-

ty nine, by reafon of the increafe of watchmen and work-

^ E men's
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men's wages, exceffivre high price of oil and materials» it

was found expedient and neceffaiy, that further provifi*.

on fhould be made, to enable the wardens and afleflbrs

of the city of Philadelphia, to raife and levy an additional

tax, not exceeding fix pence in the pound, on the inha-

bitants, and on all the eftates, real and perfonal, and to

authorize their treafurer to receive the rents and income
of the market houles, ferries, wharves, and public land-

ing places, within the bounds and limits of the faid city,

to the end, the difficulties under which the wardens thea

laboured, might be in fome meafure removed, and the

nightly watch, fo neceffary, might be kept up and conti-

nued : And as the faid recited adt expires with the prefent

fitting of the general affembly, the fame difficulties would
again occur : For remedy whereof.

Power of Sect. 2. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enaBedh the
the war-

reprefentatives of theJreemen of the commonwealth of Penn-^

and aflefs, fylvania, in general afjembly met, and by the authority of
the fame, That from and after the paffing of this z&., it

Ihall and may be lawful for the wardens of the laid city,

to let or demile the market houfes, ferries, wharves, and
public landing places ; and they, with the afleflbrs of the

faid city, to raife and levy an additional rate, not exceeding

fix pence in the pound, on the inhabitants, and on all

eftates real and perfonal, and taxables within the city of

Philadelphia ; to be levied and coUedled in the fame man-
ner, by the ftme perfons, and for the fame ufes as di-

redled in and by two feveral ads of general aflTembly, the

one pafl"ed the ninth day of March, in the year of our
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy one ; and
the other pafllsd the fixth day of April, in the year of our
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy fix, for re-

gulating and continuing the nightly watch, enlightening

the ftreets, lanes and alleys of the city of Philadelphia,

and for other purpofes therein mentioned, over and above
the rates and fums of money thereby authorifed to be
raifed, levied and colle<fted ; and to authorife their treafur-

er to receive the rents of the market houfes, ferries,

wharves and public landing places, and all other the in-

comes, fines, forfeitures and emoluments, which were
formerly received by the treafurer of the mayor and com-
monalty of the city of Philadelphia.

Duty of the Sect. 3. And be it enaSied by the authority aforefaid,

''^'.t
°* '*>« That the clerk of the market, for the time being, fhall

colleft the rents of the market houfes, ftalls and ftands in

the market places, as they become due, quarterly and in

arrear, and after deducing the cofts and charges of repair
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i±6 be allowed of by the faid wardens) and his acctif- 1780.

tomed fees for colleding, fhall pay the overplus, toge-

ther with the monies already coUeded for rent, and in

his hands, to the treaflirer of the wardens andaffeffors for

the time being (whofe receipt, which he is hereby requir-

ed to give, fhall be a fufficient difcharge for any fum of

money fo paid) under fuch penalty as the city court of the

city of Philadelphia fliall judge proper to inflid.

Sect. 4. And be it further enaSied by the authority Penalty on

afore/aid. That the owners and occupiers of the feveral P"!°."^ "«-

ferries, wharves, and public landing places within the
^/y rent!**

faid city, fhall from time to time pay their refpedtive

rents as they become due to the treafurer of the wardens

and affeffors of the city of Philadelphia, for the time be-

ing, (whofe receipt, which he is hereby required to give,

fliall be a fufficient difcharge to him or them for the fum
of money fo paid) under the penalty of treble the amount

of the faid rents for every negledt or refufal.

Sect. 5. And be it further enabled by the authority Penalty on

aforefaid. That every other perfon who fliall have or re- pei-fons re-

. •^ • , . r> 1 i-r rr • ceiving mo-
ceive, or get into hia cuftody or polleliion any monies

j^^y j,° ^^jg

in virtue of this aft, and negleft or refufe to pay the art, and not

fame to the treafurer of the wardens and affeffors, within P^y^g "*

ten days after the fame fhall come into his cuftody or pof-

fefTion, every fuch perfon, fhall, for every negledl or refu-

fal forfeit and pay treble the amount of fuch fum or fums

of money fo by him collected and received ; and the

faid treafurer is hereby required to give receipt for the

monies fo by him received, whofe receipt fliall be a fuffi-

cient difcharge to the perfons paying the fame.

Sect. 6. Atid he it further enabled by the authority Appllcati-

aforelaid. That the monies which fhall be received by on of the

the treafurer of the ward-ens and affefTors aforefaid, by ^^""g^^"

virtue of this aft and the aft to which this is a fupple- ed.

ment, fhall be difpofed of by the wardens, or a majority

of them, and applied to the fame ufes and purpofes as

mentioned and fpecified in an aft of general affembly,

paffed the ninth day of March, in the year of our Lord

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy one, intitled,

" An Aft for regulating and continuing the nightly watch,

" enlightening the Jlreets, lanes and alleys of the city of

Philadelphia, and for other purpofes therein mentioned."

Sect. 7. And be it further enaBed by the authority

aforefaid. That the wardens of the city of Philadelphia,

for the time being, are hereby empowered to purchafe

a lot of ground on the north fide of SafTafras ftreet, ad-

joining the public wharf at the end of the faid ftreet, or^

the
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1780. the river Delaware in the faid city, and to take a deed or

deeds for the fame, in their names as wardens, for the

ufe of the city of Philadelphia, to be annexed to, and

made ufe of, as a public wharf, at the end of the faid

ftreet, for fuch eftate and eftates, term or time, as the

fame can or may be legally granted and conveyed,

i'rovifa. Sect. 8. Provided alivays, and be it ena6led by the

authority afore/aid. That nothing in this aft fhall extend,

or be conftrued to extend to the eilate and intereft for-

merly held by the corporation of the city of Philadelphia,

ufually called the middle ferry on Schuylkill, for the fpace

of one year, from the firft day of May one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty, to the firfl day of May one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty one, unlefs the wardens of the

faid city,{hall undertake and engage with the prefident or

vice prelident in council, to keep and maintain at their

own expence, the bridge now eredled over Schuylkill, ia

good repair, for the palfage of men, horfes and carriages,

during the faid term.

Sect. 9. And provided alfo^ That nothing herein con-

tained fhall extend to the annulling or making void any
contracil or engagement made by the authority of the fu-

preme executive council, with the quarter mailer gene-

ral of the united ftates, for the paffage of men, horfes

or carriages, in the immediate feryice of the united ftates.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Rnadled into a law at Philadelphia, on Tuefday, the'\

"^oth day of May, A. D. 1780. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

CHAPTER CLXXVI.

An ACT /o fufpend the operation for a limited timey ofthe

leveral laws of this commonwealth, for making the bills of

credit of the united fiates a legal tender, in the paymeiit of

debts equal to gold and filver.

Preamble. SECTION 1, WHEREAS certain of the bills ofcre-

dit emitted by the honourable con-

grefs of the united colonies or ftates of America, have

hitherto been by the laws of this ftate, a legal tender, in

the payment of all debts, dues, and contrads equal to gold

and
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and filver: And whereas the total repeal of the faid ads, or

the further continuance of the faid bills as a legal tender,

equal to gold and filver, might, in the prefent fituation of 1ft"cmmn.

affairs, be attended with many and great inconveniences
;

^"'^'^-

for remedy whereof, and until fome mode more fuited to

the intereft and circumftances of the parties concerned be
devifed.

Sect. 2. Be it enaSled, and it is hereby enaSled by the Tender

reprefentatives of thejreemen of the commonwealth of Penn-
'awsfuf-

fyhaiiia, in general ajjembly met, and by the authority of
^^" ^ '

the fame. That from and after the paffing of this aft, fo

much of the feveral ads of afTembly of this ftate, as make
the faid bills of credit a legal tender equal to gold and fil-

ver, fhall be, and they are hereby fufpended, for and
during the Ipace of three months, and from thence, until

the end of the next fitting of the general aflembly.

Sect. 3. Provided always. That this aft, nor any thing unjercer.
herein contained, fhall extend or be conflrued to extend to tain condi-

any debt, contraft, bargain or agreement, had, made or '^°"^"

entered into, fince the firft day of November, one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy nine, or to any debt or

demand whereupon any diftrefs may be made, or upon
which any adion or fuit (hall be commenced in any court

of law within this ftate, or to , any fherifF, attorney in

in law, or fad, executor, guardian or other perfon, hav-

ing received money by legal authority, in right ot ano-

ther ; but, that it fhall and may be lawful to make pay-

ment in all fuch cafes, as might have been done, before

the paffing this ad.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Wednejday, the^

H/l day of May, A. D. 1780. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general ajfembly.j

CHAPTER CLXXVII.

^« ACT for funding and redeeming the bills of credit of
the united fates of America, and for providing means to

bring the prefent war to an happy conclifion.

Section I. "TXTHEREAS the honorable the con-

V V grefs of the united ftates of Ameri-
ca, by their ad of the eighteenth day of March laft, have

refolved and recommended to the feveral ftates in the

words following, that is to fay :
* Thefe united ftates

c/ngiefsw-

5 F " having cited.
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1780. " having been driven into this juft and neceflary wif, at

" a time when no regular civil governments were efta-

" blifhed of fufficient energy, to inforce the colleftion of
" taxes, or to provide funds for the redemption of fuch
" bills of credit as their neceffities obliged them to iflue

;

" and before the powers of Europe were fufficiently con-
" vinced of the juftice of their caufe, or of the probable
" event of the controverfy, to afford them aid or credit,

" in confequence of which, their bills increafing in quan-
*' tity, beyond the fum neceflary for the purpole of a cir-

" culating medium, and wanting at the fame time, fpe-
" cific funds to reft on for their redemption, they have
" feen them daily fink in value, notwithftanding every
" effort that has been made to fupport the fame, info-

*' much that they are now paffed by common confent in

" moft parts of thefe united ftates at leaft thirty nine for-

" tieths below their nominal value ; and ftill remain in

" a ftate of depreciation, whereby the community fuf-

" fers great injuftice, the public finances are deranged,
" and the neceffary difpofitions for the defence of the
" country are much impeded and perplexed ; and as ef-

" feftually to remedy thefe evils, for which purpofe the
" united ll:ates are now become competent, their inde-
" pendence being well affured, their civil governments
" eftablifhed and vigorous, and the fpirit of their citizens

" ardent for exertions, it is neceffary fpeedily to reduce
" the quantity of the paper medium in circulation, and
" to ellablilli and appropriate funds, that fhall enfure the

" punAual redemption of the bills : Therefore,
" Refolved, That the feveral ftates continue to bring

" into the continental treafury by taxes, or otherwife,

" their full quotas of fifteen million of dollars monthly, as

" affigned them by the rcfolution of the feventh day of
" October, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine,

" a claufe in the refolve of the twenty third day of Febru-
" aiy lart, for relinquifhing two thirds of the faid quotas
" to the contrary notwithftanding ; and that the ftates be
" forthwith called on to make provifion for continuing to

" bring into the faid treafury their like quotas monthly, to
*' the month of April one thoufand feven hundred and
" eighty one, incluhve.

" That filver and gold be receivable in payment of the
" faid quotas, at the rate of one Spanifh milled dollar in

" lieu of forty dollars, of the bills now in circulation.

" That the faid bills as paid in, except for the months
" of January and February paft, which may be necef-

" fary
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" fary for the difcharge of paft contraifls be not reiflfued 1780.
" but deflroyed.

" That as fall as the faid bills (hall be brought in to

" be deftroyed, and funds fhall be eftabli(hed as hereaf-
** ter mentioned, other bills be iflued not to exceed on
" any account one twentieth part of the nominal fum of
*' the bills brought in to be deftroyed.

•' That the bills, which fhall be ifTued, be redeemable
" in fpecie within fix years after the prefent, and bear an
" intereft at the rate of five per centum per annum, to be
"" paid alfo in fpecie at the redemption of the bills, or

" the eledion of the holder annually, at the refpedlive

• continental loan offices in fterhng bills of exchange,
" drawn by the united ftates on their commiffioners in

" Europe, at four (hillings and fix pence fterling per dol-

" lar,

" That the faid new bills iflue on the funds of individu-
'" al ftates, for that purpofe eftablifhed, and to be figned

" by perfons appointed by them ; and that the faith of
*' the united ftates be alfo pledged for the payment of the

" faid bills, in cafe any ftate on whofe funds they fhall be
*' emitted Ihould by the events of war be rendered in-

" capable to redeem them ; which undertaking of the

" united ftates and that of drawing bills of exchange for

" payment of intereft as aforefaid fhall be indorfed on
" the bills to be emitted, and figned by a commiflioner,

•' to be appointed by congrefs, for that purpofe.

" That the face of the bills to be emitted read as fol-

" lows, viz.

"The pofiefibr of this bill (hall be paid

" Spaniih milled dollars, by the thirty firft day of Dc-
" cember, 1786, with intereft in like money, at the rate

" of five per cent, per annum, by the ftate of
" according to an ail of the legiflature of the faid

*' ftate, of the day of 1780."

" And the indorfemeftt (hall be as follows, viz.

" The united ftates enfure the payment of the within

" bill, and will draw bills of exchange for the intereft

" annually if demanded, according to a refolution of

*' congrefs, of the eighteenth day of March, one thoufand

" feven hundred and eighty."

" That the faid new bills fhall be ftruck under the direc-

" tion of the board of treafury, in due proportion for each

" ftate, according to their faid monthly quotas, and lodg-

" ed in the continental loan offices in the refpe(Sive ftates,

" where the commiflioners to be appointed by congrefs,

" in conjundion with fuch perfons as the refpedive ftates

" appoint.
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1780. " appoint, ihall attend the figning of the faid bills, which

" (hail be compleated no fafter than in the aforefaid pro-
" portion of one to twenty of the other bills brought in

" to be deftroyed, and which (hall be lodged for that pur-
" pole in the laid loan oflBces.

" That as the laid new bills are figned and compleated,
" the ftates refpeftively on whofe funds they iflue, receive

" fix tenths of them, and that the remainder be fubjeft to

" the orders of the united ftates, and credited to the ftates

" on whofe funds they are iffued, the accounts whereof,

" /hall be adjufted agreeably to the refolution of the fixth

** day of Odober, one thouland feven huodred and feven-

" ty nine.
'• That the faid new bills be receiveable in payment of

" the faid monthly quotas at the fame rate as aforefaid, of
" fpecie, the intereft thereon, to be computed to the re-

" fpeftive ftates, to the day the payment becomes due,

" That the refpedive ftates be charged with fuch parts
" of the intereft on the faid bills, as Ihall be paid by the

" united ftates in bills of exchange, and the accounts

" thereof, fhall be adjufted agreeable to the refdution a-

" forefaid, of the fixth of 0<ftober, one thoufand kvca
" hundred and feventy nine.

" That whenever intereft on the bills to be emitted,

•' fhall be paid prior to their redemption, fuch bills fhall

*' be thereupon exchanged for others of the like tenor, to

" bear date from the expiration of the year for which fuch

" intereft is paid.

" That the feveral ftates be called on to provide funds
" for their quotas of the faid new bills, to be io produc-
" tive as to fmk or redeem one fixth part of them annu-
" ally, after the firft day of January next.

" That nothing in the foregoing refolutions fhall be
" conftrued to afcertain the proportions of the expence
" incurred by the war, which each ftate on a final adjuft-

" ment ought to be charged with ; or to exclude the

" claims of any ftate to have the prices at which different

" ftates have furnilhed fupplies for the army, hereafter tak-

" en into confideration and equitably adjufled.

" That the foregoing refolutions with a letter from tlie

" prelident, be difpatched to the executive oi the feveral

" ftates and that they be requefted to call their aflemblies,

" if not already convened, as fpeedy as poflfible, to take

" them into immediate confideration, to eftablifh ample
" and certain funds for the purpofcs therein mentioned,
" and to take every other meafure neceiTary to carry the

*' fame into full and vigorous effed, and that they tranf-

" mit
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^^ mit their ads for that purpofe to congrefs, without
" delay."

Sect. 2. yind whereas the depreciation of the curren-

cy of the united ftates now in circulation, and the fpecula-

tion which has taken place in confequence thereof, has

opened a door to numerous frauds, and may operate to

the general injury of virtue and morality, and to the

great difhonor of the ftate, unlefs timely prevented.

Sect. 3. And ^whereas the profped: of an appreciation, Theprlnci-
unlefs regulated on juft and equitable principles, might pies on

likewife be followed by a train of evils as pernicious as ^^J^'f^
the

, .
, , ,

' . J , -^ , act IS fuun-
thoie we have already experienced, and not only encou- ded.

rage, but enable fuch perfons as have obtained large fums
for fmall value to derive an undue advantage therefrom ;

and it being the duty of government to prevent as far as

poffible the evils and dangers of a fluduating medium of

commerce, and to fix and eftablifh the value of fuch me-
dium in fuch manner, that fecurity and confidence may
be again introduced into commerce, and order and ceco-

nomy into the public expenditures.

Sect. 4. yfW w^fr^^j the evils and inconveniences hi-

therto attending the depreciation of the currency of the

united ft;ates have in a great meafure been balanced by a

real reduction and difcharge of a very great part of the

national debt, in fo much, that it would now be a ma-
nifeft public injuftice, as well as a burthen intolerable to

be borne, to tax the good people of this ftate, or of the

united ftates, to pay that part of the public debt over

again, which by a kind of common confent has been dif-

charged by the faid depreciation ; and as we are fully

convinced, that in cafe the meafijres recommended by
congrefs, in their adt of the eighteenth day of March laft,

to the feveral ftates, fhall be adopted by them, the public

credit will be eftabliftied upon juft and permanent princi-

ples, it is therefore incumbent on us to provide for

the execution thereof, fo far as the fame concerns this

ftate.

Sect. 5. Be it therefore enacted, and it is hereby enaSled, Certain mo-

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of
">«scolletft.

-; .,'•< . 1 n 1

1

J I 1 , . ed by taxes
Pennjylvama, m general ajjembly met, and by the authority not to be

of the fame. That the monthly taxes on eftates real and "gain iflu-

perfonal, and on taxable perfons, which are direfted to
^

be quotaed, aflefled and levied throughout the feveral

counties of this ftate, in and by an aft of aflembly, intit-

led, " An Adt for raifmg the jum n/ two millions five
" hundred thoufand dollars monthly, during eight months, in

" the year one thoufand Jeven hundred and eighty, for the

5
<^' "f"pp^y
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" fupply of the trenfury of the united Jlates of America^
" and the treafury of this Jiate," paffed on the twenty

fixth day of November laft, fhall be continued from the

end of the faid eight months, for fo long time as (hall be

necelTary, together with the faid monthly taxes already

directed as aforefaid, to redeem the faid bills of credit of

the united ftates of America, now in circulation, to the

amount of twenty five millions of dollars ; and that gold

and fdver and the new bills of credit herein after menti-

oned be received in payment of the faid monthly taxe?,

after the rate of one milled dollar, in lieu of forty of the

faid bills of credit of. the united ftates of America, now
in circulation, and, that the bills of credit laft mention-

ed, when received in taxes, (except as to the taxes of the

month of January and February laft,) be not again iflu-

ed, but kept in the hands of the treafurer of this

ftate, to be cancelled and deftroyed ; and that other and

new bills redeemable in fpecie, within fix years, after the

prefent year, bearing a yearly intereft of five per cent-

um, payable alfo in fpecie, at the time of redemption,

or at the option of the holder annually, in fterling bills of

exchange, after the rate of four Ihillings and fix pence

fterling per dollar, fball be emitted in the manner and to

the amount, if the fame fhall be neceftary, recommended
by the honorable congrefs in their aft aforefaid.

Sect. 6. ylnd it is hereby declared by the authority afore-
ry claufc to

y^/^^ That this houfe will as foon as convenient provide

thele- adequate funds for redeeming and cancelling tlie eighth

demption part of the faid new bills of credit, amounting to one
thereof. million two hundred and fifty thoufand dollars, of the va-

lue of four (hillings and fix pence fterling each, or of

fo many thereof as may be ilTued in manner aforefaid,

together with the intereft thereon to accrue as afore-

faid.

Sect. 7. Provided always and be it ena£}edhy the autho-

rity aforefaid, That nothing in this a£l fhall extend to

eftablifli or continue beyond the tax for the month of Au-
guft next, the apportionment and applotment of the faid

monthly taxes according to the affeflment thereof, with-

in any townlhip, diftridt or ward, made by virtue of an

aft: of affembly intitled, " An Aft for raijing the addition-

" al Jum oj Jive tnillions feven hundred thoufand dollars, in

" the year one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine"

but the fame fhall be realTeifed within fuch townfhips,

diftrifts and wards, on new returns of perfons and eftates,

to be direfted and made for that purpofe, in the man-
ner and under the penalties direfted and provided, in

and

Dcclarato-

Piovifo.
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and by the aft of aflembly laft recited, without altering

the quotas of the feveral counties or any of them, in or-

der to levy the taxes by this aft authorifed to be raifed

and collefted for the month of September, and the

months following in an equal and juft manner.

Sect. 8. Provided alfo. That the tax on money, di-

refted to be levied by faid aft, be difcontinued and
ceafe.

Sect. 9. And for perfefting the faid bills according to signers
the true intent and meaning of this aft. Be it enabled by names, l^c.

the authority aforejaid. That the faid bills, to be emitted in

the manner aforefaid, fhall be figned by two of the perfons

hereafter named, that is to fay, Michael Shubart, Daniel

Wifter, Levi Budd, Philip Bcehm, Robert Gather, Jededi-
ah Snowden, William Laurence Blair, John Miller, John
Knox, and Nathan Jones, who are hereby nominated and
appointed figners thereof, and who fhall, before they re-

ceive or fign any of them, take an oath or affirmation to

the effeft following, that they (hall attend, and well and
truly fign and number all fuch bills, as (hall be deemed
the proportion for this ftate agreeable to the above refolve,

and each of the faid figners fhall have ten fhillings for every

thoufand of the faid bills by them figned and numbered,
and no more.

Sect. »o. And be it further enaSled by the authority Puniffiment

afore/aid. That from and after the publication of this ^°^S^°^^'

aft, if any perfon or perfons fhall, within this ftate or
^^ ^* ^"^'

elfewhere, prepare, engrave, ftamp, forge or print the

counterfeit refemblance of any paper bills of credit

which fhall be ifi'ued, emitted and made in virtue of

this aft, or fhall counterfeit or fign the name or names
of the figner or figners of the faid bills of credit, to

fuch counterfeit bills of credit, with an intention that

fuch counterfeit bills of credit fhall be paiTed in pay-

ment or received as genuine and good bills, whether

the fame be fo pafTed or received or not ; or if any

perfon or perfons fhall in this ftate pafs, pay or tender

in payment, any fuch counterfeit money, or deliver the

fame to any perfon or perfons with an intention that

they be paffed, paid or received as and for good and ge-

nuine, knowing the fame to be forged or counterfeited,

every fuch perfon being thereof legally convifted, or at-

tainted in any court of oyer and terminer within this

ftate, by verdift of a jury, or confeffion of the party af-

fending, or being indifted thereof, fhall ftand mute or not

direftly anfwer to the indiftment, or fhall peremptorily

challenge more than the numiser of tvventy perfons legal-
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ly returned to be of the jury for the trial of fuch offender,

Ihall be adjudged a felon and fhall fuffer death, without

benefit of clergy. And if any perfon or perfons fhall

counterfeit any of the faid bills of credit, by altering the

denomination thereof, with defign to incrcafc the value

of fuch bills, or fhall utter fuch bills, knowing them to

be fo counterfeited or altered as aforefaid, and fhall be

thereof convided in any court of record in this Hate, fuch

perfon or perfons (hall be fentenced to the pillory, and

have both his or her ears cut off and nailed to the pillory,

and be publicly whipped on his or her bare back, with thir-

ty nine lafhes well laid on ; and moreover, every fuch of-

fender fliall forfeit the fum of two thoufand pounds, law-

ful money of Pennfylvania, to be levied on his or her

lands and tenements, goods and chatties, the one moiety

to the ufe of this ffate, and the other moiety to the dif-

coverer, and the offender iliall pay to the party aggrieved

double the value of the damages thereby fullained, to-

gether with the cofts and charges of profecution. And
in cafe the offender hath not futScient to fatisfy the dif-

coverer for his or her damages and charges, and to pay
the forfeiture aforefaid, in fuch cafe the offender (hall, by
order of the court where he or fhe ihall be convifted, be

fold as a fervant, for any term not exceeding feven years,

for fatisfadion.

Sect. ii. y^nd be it further enaSfed h the authority

aforefaid. That this aft and every thing therein contained,

fo far as refpeds the new bills of credit to be emitted by
congrefs, for the redemption of the prefent currency of

the united ftates, fhall be fufpended until a majority of

the ftates fhall adopt the above ad, or refolves of congrcfs

of the eighteenth day of March laft.

Sect. 12. And be it jurther enabled by the authority

aforefaid, That fo much of the thirteenth fedion of an ad
intitled, " An Ad for fnaki?ig the continentat bills of credit,

" and the bills of credit emitted by the rejolves of the late af-
" jembly legal tetider, and for other purpofes therein mention-
" ed," paffed the twenty ninth day of January, one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy feven, as prohibits the

afking or taking a lefs price in gold or filver, than in the

faid bills of credit ; and alfo the eighth fedion of the ad:

intitled, " An Ad for the regulation of the markets of the
" city of Philadelphia, and for other purpofes therein menti-

"^lud," paffed the fifth day of April, one thoufand kwen
hundred and feventy nine, forbidding the buying, felling

or renting, or offering to buy, fell, or rent with or for

hard money, are hereby repealed and made void; and

that
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that from and after the paffing of this aft, all contraas 1780.
whatever hereafter made, fhall take effedl, and be pay-

able according to the fpecial nature of fuch contracft, any

law heretofore to the contrary notwithftanding.

SfCT. 13. And whereas it has been recommended to

the legiflature of the different flates by the honorable

congrefs of the united ftates, by their refolves of the

twenty feventh of May inftant, to pafs laws for the pu-

nifhment of fuch peribns as fhall encourage defertions

from the fleets and armies of any foreign power, who
fhall profecute the war in America, in conjunction with

thefe united ftates, and for recovering fuch deferters, as

fhall conceal themfelves among the inhabitants.

Si' CT. 14. And whereas this houfe entertain the higheft

fenfe of gratitude, for the generous affiftance afforded

thefe united ftates by our illuftrious allies, and efteem it

their duty and intereft to afford every afliftance and fup-

port to any power who fliall profecute the war in Ame-
rica, in conjunftion with thefe united ftates : Therefore,

St c r. \^. Be it enaBed, and it is hereby enabled. That any Defertion

perfon or perfons who (hall promote or encourage defer- from the

tion, or harbour or conceal any deferter, from the fleets ^^.*" °^ ^^*

or armies or any power, wrio inali profecute trie war m lied powers

America, in conjunftion with thefe ftates, fhall be fubjeft

to the like fines and penalties as are by the laws now in

being of this commonwealth, inflifted on perfons for pro-

moting or encouraging defertion, or harbouring or con-

cealing deferters from the army of the united ftates.

Sect. 16. And be it further enaSled by the authority how trea-

aforefaid. That any perfon or perfons who fhall appre- ted.

hend and fecure any deferter from any of the fleets or ar-

mies of any power, who fhall in conjundtion with thefe

ftates profecute the war in America, fhall be entitled to

the like reward, as is allowed to perfons apprehending

and fecuring deferters from the army of the united ilates.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Enabled into a law at Philadelphia, on Thurfday, the'\

iji da)/ of June, A. D. 1780. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general ajjembly.j

CHAPTER CLXXVIII.

An ACT for procuring an immediate fupply of provifions

for thefeederal arm), in its prefent exigeiicy.

Paired June ift, 1780. Recorded in Law Book Vol. I. Page 397, &c»

Expired.

c H LAV/S
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Enabled in the fourth fitting of the

fourth general aflembly of the com-

monwealth of Pennjylvania^ which

commenced at Fhiladelphiay on Friday

the firft day of September^ in the year

of our Lord 1780.

CHAPTER CLXXIX,

An ACT ^0 remedy the inconvemences of holding the annual

eleBions in thefourth diJiriB of the county of Cumberland^

and the fecond diJlriB in the county of Bedford, at the

places heretojore appointed by the laws of this common-

wealth.

Preamble. SECTION I. "TTTTHEREAS it has been found very

V V inconvenient for the freemen of the

fourth diflria of Cumberland county to attend the an-

nual ele<flion at the houfe of James Purdy, in Farmanagh
townfliip, as by an aft, intitled, "A fupplement to an a£l,

" intitled. An A61 for amending the feveral acfls for eleding

T " members of affembly," paffed the fourteenth day of June,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy feven, is dire<Jled :

For remedy whereof,

Sect. 2. Be it enaSied, and it is hereby enaSled, by the

reprejentatives of the freemen of the cotmnonnvealth of Penn-
fylvania, in general aJJ'embly met, and by the authority of the

That henceforth the freemen of the fourth diftridl of

the faid county fhall meet, on the day by the conftitution of

land county this Commonwealth appointed for fuch eleftion, at the houfe
ftali meet of Thomas Wilfon, in the townfhip of Millford, and then

and there eleft members of general affembly, and other

ele£tive officers for faid county, and make return thereof

according to the laws heretofore made and provided.

Sect. 3. And -whereas it is very inconvenient for the

freemen of the townlhips of Air and Bethell, in the county

of

Place where
the eletftors

of die

fourth dif- fame,
\x\€i of -^ - -

Cumber
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of Bedford, to attend the annual eleftfon at the houfe of

John Burd, in the fecond diftrift of faid county,

by the above recited ad is direded : Therefore, J/'tcltl'Z

Sect. 4. Be it enaBed by the authority aforelaid. That Xl!!-.^
henceforth the faid townfhips of Air and Bethell fhall be Place

a fifth diftrift of the faid county of Bedford, for the pur- where the

pofe of fuch annual cleftion ; and that the freemen of tie'^town"^
the faid townfhips fhall hereafter meet on the day appoint- fhips of /^ir

ed by the conftitution of this commonwealth, for fuch ?"'^ Bethell

ekaion, at the houfe of William Hart, in the faid town- coumy of
fhip of Bethiell, and then and there elefl members of the Bedford

general affembly, and other ele<ftive officers for faid coun- ^'^'^ ^^^^

ty, according to the faid conftitution, and the laws in fuch
cafe made and provided ; and a return of fuch eledions
fhall be made in the fame manner as the laws of this

commonwealth diredl for other diftrids ; any thing in

the above recited a<n: to the contrary in any wife notwith-
flanding.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Wednefday the'\

2.0th day of September, yf. D. 1780. C
Thomas Paine^ clerk of the general ajfembly.j

CHAPTER CLXXX.

A/upplement to the a5l, intitled, " An j45l for regulating

and eftablifhing admiralty jurifdidion."

Section i. "TTTHEREAS by the aft of affembly. Preamble.

intitled, " y^ln A&. for regula

" and ejlabliflnng admiralty jurifdt£lion," paffed the eighth

day of March laft, no provifion is made for the trial of

capital and criminal offences committed at lea, previous

to the palTing of the faid aft, and it is reafonable that the

fame mode of trial fhould be adopted for offenders of

this kind before the faid time as fince, and it is neceffary

that all fuch offenders fhould be duly punifhed.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaSled and it is hereby enaBed where and

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of i" what

Pennfylvania, in general affembly met, and by the authority of ^^^^^^^

the fame. That all traitors, pirates, felons and criminals committing

who have offended upon the feas, or within the admiralty capital and

jurifditiion, on or before the faid eighth day of March laft,
fen^es^at"

"

may and fhall be enquired of, tried, adjudged and punifh- fea fhall be

edin the fame manner, at any admiralty feffions to be ^^'ed and
punifhed.
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1780. held for the trial of fuch offences, as if the fame had been

committed fince the aforefaid day ; and if any perfon or

perfons happen to be indicted for any fuch offence done,

or hereafter to be done upon the feas, or in any other

place within the admiralty jurifdidion, or as acceffaries

before or after the faft either on the land or upon the feas,

by a grand jury for the city or county of Philadelphia, or

for either of them, before the judges or any two of them
of the court of admiralty fcffions mentioned in the aft, to

which this is a fupplement, that then fuch order, procefs,

judgment and execution fhall be ufed, had, done and

made to and againft every fuch perfon and perfons, fo be-

ing indicted, as againft traitors, felons, murderers and

other criminals, for treafon, felony, robbeiy, murder,

manflaughter or other like offences done upon the land

within the faid city or county, as by the laws of this com-
monwealth is accuftomed ; and the trial of fuch offences, if

they be denied by the offender or offenders, fhall be had

by twelve lawful men of the faid city and county of Phila-

delphia or either of them ; and fuch as fhall be convicted of

any fuch offence or offences, by verdift, confeffion or

otherwife in the faid court, fhall have and fuffer fuch pains

of death, loffes of lands, goods and chattels, and other

punifhment, as if they had been convifted and attainted of
any treafons, felonies, robberies or other the faid offences

done upon the land ; and fhall be utterly excluded the

benefit of clergy, where the fame is taken away or not

admitted for fuch like offence committed within the bo-
dy of a county or on land.

Subjecfts of Sect. 3. jlnd be it further enaBed by the authority

this or any aforefaid. That if any of the fubjedls of this ftate, or any

"a ft^"""'
°^ united ftates of America, fhall commit any pira-

cominitting cy or robbcry, or any zQ. of hoftility, againft other the
piracy iin- fubjedts of this ftate or of any of the other united ftates

cohiurr'^"
of America, upon the fea, under colour of any com-

how tried miffion from any foreign prince or ftate, or pretence of
and puiiiih- authority from any perfon whatfoever, fuch offender and

offenders, and every of them, fhall be deemed, adjudg-

ed and taken to be pirates, felons and robbers, and they

and every of them being duly convided thereof, accord-

ing to the aft of affembly above recited for regulat-

ing and eftablifhing admiralty jurifdiftion, or this aft

fhall have and fuffer fuch punifhment and forfeitures as

pirates, felons and robbers upon the feas ought to have

and fuffer.

Sect. 4. And be it further enaSled by the authority

afore/aid. That if any commander or mafter of any fhip,

or
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or any feaman or mariner fliall in any place where the 1780.
admiralty hath jurifdidion, betray his truft and turn pi- '

—'

—

\

rate, enemy or traitor, and piratically and felonioufly l/'lTctl^Z

run away with his or their fhip or (hips, or any barge, boat ^"''_^-_

ordnance, ammunition, goods or merchandizes, or yield pei fons be-

them up voluntarily to any pirate, enemy or traitor, or faying

bring any feducing meffage from either of them, or con- ac^eVhow
fijlt, combine or confederate with, or attempt or endea- puniftied.

vour to corrupt, any commander, mafter, officer or ma-
riner, to yield up or run away with any (hip, goods or

merchandife, or turn pirate, or go over to pirates or ene-

mies ; or if any perfon fhall lay violent hands on his com-
mander, whereby to hinder him from fighting in defence

of his fhip and goods committed to his tiuft, or fhall con-

fine his mafler, or make or endeavour to make a revolt in

his (hip, he fhall be adjudged to be a pirate, felon and rob-

ber ; and being convided thereof as aforefaid, fhall have

and fuflfer fuch pains of death, lofs of lands, goods and

chattels, as pirates, felons and robbers upon the feas ought

to have and fuffer.

Sect. 5. And whereas complaint has been made that Preamble,

many foldiers have deferted from the armies of the unit-

ed ftates of America and entered on board private armed
fhips, and when in foreign parts have deferted them,

whereby the flates have been greatly injured in the lofs of

foldiers and fubjefts.

SfcCT. 6. Be it therefore ejiaSied by the authority afore- Captains

faid, That every captain, mafter or other officer belong- ^f -vTffeh"

ing to any veffel, who fhall receive or entertain any de- harbouring

ferter, knowing him to be fuch, fhall forfeit and pay to tjeferters

this commonwealth the fum of ten thoufand pounds, to ceeded

be recovered by feifure of his or their goods and chattels, agalnlt.

or of monies in the hands of the marfhal or agents ; or

where a fufficient fum of money cannot be obtained

through the above means, then and in that cafe to fuffer

one year's imprifonment without bail or mainprize.

bi'CT. 7. yind be it further enadted by the authority pHze mo-

aforelmd. That all fhares of prizes and wages to which ney an<l

deferters from the armies of the united ftates of America,
fuch^ defer-

who have or fhall enter on board a private fhip of war ters 10 be

or other veflTel, are or may hereafter be intitled tu, fhall forfeited,

be confifcated and forfeited to the ufe of this common- pppUed.

wealth, and applied for the recruiting the line of this ftate

in the foederal army ; and, all wills and powers, letters of

attorney, deeds of fale, and every other fpecies of convey-

ance executed by fuch deferters, either before the failing of

fucU veiTels or at any time after their return or fending

r I prizes
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His excellency
prizes into any port of this ftate, before the marflial of

the admiralty court has given notice of his being fully pre-

pared fully to pay fhares of prizes to perfons intitled to

receive them, (hall be null and void -, and if, after the

publication of this aft, the marftial of the admiralty court

or any agent fhall advance goods or money to any per-

fon difcovered to be a deferter before the marlhal Iball

have given notice that he is ready to fully pay all fhares of

prizes, fuch advance fhall be at the rifk and lofs of the per-

fon advancing it.

Sect. 8. And be it further enaBed by the authority

afore/aid, That his excellency the prefident, or honorable

vice prefident and executive council of this ftate, be au-

thorised to appoint an agent and proper perfons under

him to vifit all vefTels in the ports of this ftate, on board

of which it may be fufpefted deferters are entered or en-

gaged, and there demand of the fenior officer on board

the roll of his crew, and that each man when his name is

called over, Iball be fhewn to the perfon or perfons author-

ized as above ; and all fuch as are claimed as deferters

fhall be delivered up ; and, in cafe the officer immedi-

ately commanding on board any velTel {hall refufe to pro-

duce his roll, fhew the men, or deliver up fuch as Ihall

be claimed as deferters, he fhall forfeit and pay the fum
of ten thoufand pounds, to be recovered by an aftion to

be brought for that purpofe, or fuffer one year's impri-

fonment, which penalty fhall alfo be incurred by every

perfon obftrudting fuch fearch ; and it fhall be the pro-

per bufinefs of the above mentioned agent to give notice

to the marlhal of all deferters by him or the perfons un-

der him difcovered, and claim and receive their fhares of

prizes and wages, and pay the fame unto the ftate trea-

furer.

Sect. 9. And whereas it is ionnd by experience inex-

pedient to continue the eleventh feftion, in the aft to

which this is a Ilipplement, any longer in force ;

Sect. 10. Be it enabled by the authority aforefaid. That
the faid feftion " providing that nothing in the faid aft

" contained, which might contradift or interfere with the
" direftions of an aft of aflembly of this commonwealth,
" intitled, " An Aft for the effeilual JuppreJJion of public

" auSltons and "vendues, and to prohibit male perjons capable

" of bearing arms, from being pedlars and haivkers," pafled
" on the twenty fixth day of November laft, Ihould have
" effeft or be in force for and during the continuance of
" the faid recited aft," be and the fame is hereby repeal-

ed and made void ; and all prizes and property condemn-
ed
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ed by the judge of the admiralty in purfuance of the di- 1780.

redions of the faid aA, except negroes and mulattoes, ''—*—">

may and fliall be fold at public audion by the marlhal of vf\btCm,mm.

the faid court of admiralty, to the higheft bidder for the '""'t'̂ ^^f
fame, which fale fhall commence within twelve days af- prize toods

ter fuch condemnation, on giving fix days previous no- ^y
public

tice thereof, as well m hand bills as in one or more of

the public newfpapers of the city of Philadelphia, and How the

the faid fale (hall be continued, without unneccflary in- <^le ^hall be

termiffion, until the whole are fold ; and the nett pro- l^^j ^l^^

ceeds thereof be diflributed as by the faid zSi is prefcrib- money a-

ed, which diftribution fhall by him be made within '"'''"S

twenty days after fuch fale is compleated ; under the diftributed;

penalty of twenty per centum for the fum fo negled:- Penalty for

ed to be paid, to be recovered in an aAion brought "egleca.

for the fame. Provided always, that perfons legally au-

thorized fhall appear and make demand thereof agreea-

ble to the mode prefcribed by the a£l to which this is a

fupplement.

Sect. 11. And he it further enacted, by the authority purchafe

aforej'aid. That in cafe any vefTels, goods, wares or mer- money not

chandize fo as aforefaid fold by the marfhal, {ball not be P=''''
"'i'*'"'.,/, -

, ^ . three days,
paid for by the purchafer within three days after the fale the goods

thereof, that then the faid marfhal fhall or may again ex- '° ^^ P"'

pofe fuch vefTels, goods, wares and merchandize to public "^ ^2^"*'

audion for the account of the captors, and having dif-

pofed of them for money, fhall and may recover againft

the firft purchafer all lofs whatever which may arife on

fuch fecond fale, together with cofts, damages and char-

ges, in any court of common pleas within this common-
wealth.

Sect. 12. And be it further enaSled by the authority

aforefaid. That all other parts of the aft of affembly before

recited, and to which this is a fupplement, not hereby

altered or fupplied, fhall remain, continue and be in full

force and virtue.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker,

EnaSied into a law at Philadelphia, on Friday, the'\

Z7d day of September, A. D. 1780. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general ajfembly.)

CHAP-
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n.fiu,ibriar Afupplement to the a5l, intitled, " An ASi for the regulation

"ilaiib'"""'"' " of the militia of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania."

Preamble. SECTION I. TT7HEREAS the mode of determining

YV the bounty of the militia while in ac-

tual fervice by the jullices of the feveral courts of quar-

ter feffions, as direded by the aft above mentioned, has

been found on experience inconvenient and unequal, inaf-

• much as perfons rendering the fame fervices, bearing

equal hardlhips and expofed to equal danger, are partial-

ly and unequally compenfated, thereby creating difcon-

tents and dillinftions prejudicial to this important and
neceffary fervice. For remedy whereof.

Price of Sect. 2. £f z> enabled, and it is hereby enaSfed, by the

day labour reprefentatives oj the freemen of the commou'weahh of tenu-

tained by'^* f)^'^^^^^> ^'^ general ajjembly met, and by the authority of t e

the ailem- fame. That the average price of common labour by the
bly- day, in the city of Philadelphia and counties ot this ftate

refpectively, fhall be enquired into, afcertained and fixed,

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonweal :h

of Pennfylvania, in general alTembly met, which price io

fixed and determined, {hall be the rate by which all fines

and penalties for neglecil of militia duty, and the bounty

of the militia fhall be eftimated and determined, dunng,

and from that time, to the end of the next fitting of ge-

neral affembly, and fo from time to time at every fuc-

ceeding feffion.

Sect. 3. Provided always, That this a6l or any thing

herein contained (hall not be conftrued to alter, mitigate

or difcharge, any fine or penalty already accrued, or which

may hereafter accrue before the faid rate fhall be deter-

mined and fixed by the general affembly as aforefaid, but

that all and fingular the powers and authority of the quar-

ter felTions, as given by the faid ad, (hall continue until

the faid rate fhall be fixed by the general affembly, and no
longer.

Sect. 4. And whereas fundry former lieutenants and

fub lieutenants, who have afted under the late militia law,

have refufed or negledled to deliver up the duplicates,

books and papers belonging to their offices, whereby the

fines and penalties accrued for former delinquencies flill

remain uncollected, to the great difcouragement of thofe,

who have rendered their perfonal fervice in time of

danger, and to the injury of the public. For remedy

whereof.

Sect. 5. Be it enaSled by the authoriti aforefaid, That
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if any perfons, who may have afted in the office of lieu-

tenant or fub lieutenant of the city of Philadelphia or any

of the counties of this ftate, fliall, upon the refignation

of his office, or being legally fuperceded therein, refufe

to deliver up to his fuccelTor in office, or to any perfon,

who is or fhall be appointed by the prefident or vice pre-

fident in council to receive the fame, all and fingular the

books, duplicates, returns or other papers belonging to or

in ufe in the faid office (demand being firft made thereof tenMi'ou"

in writing) he or they fo offending, Ihall forfeit the fum fand pounds

of ten thoufand pounds, and the necellary cofts of profe- ""
','^*V^",*

cution for every fuch refufal, to be recovered by his faid lieutenants

fuccelTor in office, or other perfon duly authorifed as negiedting

aforefaid, upon indiftment, bill, plaint, or information,
"'''jfj'fing

' r ' ' r ' 'to deliver

or by adion of debt in any court of record within this up their

ftate, to be applied as other militia fines are direcfted by i^ooks, ac-

the law to which this is a fupplement j and in cafe of a on" fecond*

fecond refufal, fuch perfon fhall fuffer as well the faid pe- refufalfliail

nalty as the further punifhment of fix months imprifon- ^'^^'^^ '^^

ment without bail or mainprize, and the juftices of the pHfonment'

court where fuch penalty fhall be recovered, fhall order in addition,

the faid commitment accordingly.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSed by the authority

aforefaid. That fo much and fuch parts of the law to which
this is a fupplement, as are by this ad altered and amend-
ed, be, and are hereby repealed and declared nvill and
void.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker,

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Friday, the'\ .

-z^d da-^ of September, A. D. 1780. C
Thomas Pa i n e, clerk of the general ajfembly. j

CHAPTER CLXXXII.

An hCT to revive and continue for a further limited time,

the aSlfor laying an embargo on the exportation of provif-

onsfrom thisjiate, by fea, for a limited time.

Pafled September 22d, 1780. Recorded in Law Book VoL I. Page 4OS, &c.
Repealed February 27, 1781.

5K CHAPt
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His excellency
CHAPTER CLXXXIIL

An ACT to continue for a longer time the aB, intitled,

" An A5l to fufpend the operation for a limited time o£
" the feverat laws of this commonwealth for making
" the bills of credit of the united itates a legal tender
" in the payment of debts, equal to gold and filver."

Preamble. SfiCTION I w

Former atT;

continued
for a limit-

ed time.

HEREAS the above recited aft would
expire with the ending of this prefent

feffion of affembly ; and it is juft and neccflary that the

fame fhould be continued^ until the value of the faid

currency can be fixed at fome certain ftandard, and a pro-

per mode eftablifhed which will m.ake the advantages equal

to both debtor and creditor : Therefore,

Sect. 2. Be it enaSled, and it is hereby e?taBed, hy the

reprejentatives of ihejrecmen of the co7nmon'wealth of Pemi-
fyhania, in general afjhnbly met, a7id by the authority of
the fame. That the ztt, intitled, " An Adt to fufpend the
*' operation for a limited ti?ne of the feveral laws of this

" commonwealth, for making the bills of credit of the unit~
*" ed fates a legal tender in the payment of debts, equal to

" gold and fiver," paffed the thirty firft day of May,
one thoufand kvcn hundred and eighty, be, and is here-

by continued in full force, until the end of the next fit-

ting of the general affembly, and no longer.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.
,

EtiaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Friday the~^

7.2.d day of September, A. D. 1780. >
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general affembly.

j

CHAPTER CLXXXIV.

An ACT /o alter and amend an a5l, intitled, " An A^ for
" the effecftual fuppreffion of public auftions and ven-
" dues, and to prohibit male perfons, capable of bear-
" ing arms, from being hawkers and pedlars."

Preamble. Section I. "TXT HEREAS it appears to be neceflary

V V in the prefent fituation of the trade

and commerce of this ftate, that the fale of goods at pub-
lic vendue fhould be enlarged and extended.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore e7ia5led and it Is hereby enaBed

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of

Fennjyhania, in general affembly tnet, and by the authority of

the
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the fame. That from and after the pubHcatlon of this aiJlj 1780.

it Ihall and may be lawful for the prefident or vice prefi-

dent in council, to appoint and licence three aviflioniers>

one for the city of Philadelphia, one for the Northern Li-

berties, and one for the diftridl of Southwark, who fliall Frefident

continue for and durine the will and pleafure of the laid ^^^ council

1 -1 I /I 11 • 1 1 L i-
f° appoint

prefident and councd, and Ihall give bond to the preli- three aucT:i.

dent and his fuCceiTors with two fufficient fureties in the oniers.

fum of twenty thoufand pounds, for the faithful difcharge
''l^^^ bTnd!°

of their duties, and for well and truly performing the

terms and payments in and by this ad diredled and re-

quired.

Sect. 3. Ajrd be it further enaSied by the authority Salesadmit-

nforefaid, That the faid auctioniers and no other Ihall, 5P''
by pub-

u -J '
^ ^ ^ lie auction*

from and after the publication of this aft, have full pow-
er and authority to let up and expofe to fale by public

outcry and vendue, all and any houfes, lands, goods,

wares and merchandifes, and property whatfoever, negroes

and mulatto flaves excepted, rendering and paying tt) the

ftate treafurer for the ufe of the commonwealth, one per

centimi of the grofs amount of the fales fo by him or

them made as aforefaid, in manner following, that is to

fay, that each and every ol the faid audlionicrs, fhall once

in every three months, render an account upon oath

to the faid treaiurer, (which oath he is hereby impower-
ed to adminifler, and is diredted to file the faid account

with the faid oath in his office) of all the effefts and pro-

perty by him or them fold at any time before the faid

time of rendering the iame account, and fmce his laft

fettlement, and fhall then immediately pay to the fame
p^ ^.

treafurer the full amount of the faid one pound in the iers (hall

hundred pounds upon the fame account, and upon any payoneper

failure in rendering the fame account upon oath, or of
t},g fta^e*

payment of the faid fum of one per centum, any audi- treafury

onier fo failing or neglecting Ihall be difcharged from onceaquar-

his place, and the faid bond put immediately in fuit. Penalty for

And, if any perfon or perfons, other than the faid audi- negleiTt.

oniers, {hall be found felling or difpofmg of any lands,

tenements, goods, wares, merchandifes or property what-

foever, within the city of Philadelphia, the Northern Li-

berties or the diftrift of Southwark, except as herein af-

ter is excepted, by way of vendue or audion, fiich per-

fon or perfons fo offending, and being thereof legally

convicted, (hall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum
of twenty thoufand pounds, to the ufe of the poor of the Penalty on
city, liberties or diftrift, where fuch offence fhall be com- felling by

mitted. And moreover, it {hall and may be lawful for ^M"^'""
J ' without a

any licence-
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any juftice of the peace of the faid city, liberties or diftridl

refpedlively, upon his own view, or on the teflimony and
information of one or more credible witneffes to him
given, of any perfon felling any lands, tenements, goods,

wares, merchandife or other property whatever, by way
of vendue or au<ftion as aforefaid, except as by this aA is

excepted, within the faid city, diftridt or liberties, to

caufe fuch peribn or perfons fo offending to be apprehend-
ed, and may oblige him, her or them, to find fureties for

his, her or their good behaviour and appearance at the

next court of quarter feffions of the peace to be held for the

faid city, liberties or diftridl refpedively. And it isjurther

declared. That if the party fo bound over, fhall, during
the continuance of his, her and their recognizances, pre-

fume again to fell or expofe to fale by way of vendue as

aforefaid, any lands, tenements, goods, wares, merchan-
dife or other property whatfoever, within the faid city,

liberties or diflrid, fuch felling or expoling to lale fhall be
deemed and is hereby declared to be a breach of the faid

recognizance,

p .- Sect. 4. Provided always, audit is hereby Jurther en.'

a6led. That nothing herein contained fhall extend or be
conftiTjed to extend to hinder any lawful executor or ex-
ecutors, adminiftrator or adminiflrators, to expofe to fale

by w-ay of public auftion, vendue or otherwife, any lands

tenements, goods or chattels of their refpe£live teftators

or inteflates, or to hinder any fherifF, conftable, lieute-

nant or fub lieutenant or other ofRcer, to fell and dif^

pofe of, by way ofvendue, any lands, tenements, goods or

chattels taken in execution, and liable to be fold by order

of law ; or to hinder any perfon or perfons from felling or

expofing to fale by way of vendue, any goods or chat-

tels of any kind whatfoever, taken and diftrained for rent

in arrear; but that all and every fuch perfon or perfons

may do therein as they might have done ; any prohibition

in this or any former law contained to the contraiy not-

withftanding.

Sect. 5. And whereas the crime of horfe flealing is be-

come fo frequent in this and the neighbouring flates, as

to render every precaution and remedy neceffary and pro*-

per,

Audionier Sect. 6. Be it therefore enaSled by the authority afore-
fiiaii keepa

y^/^^ That each and every of the faid au6tioniers fhall

hoifes fold, k^eep a regifter of the horfes, mares or geldings by
them refpedively expofed to fale, in their refpecHuve

offices, wherein ihall before fale be inferted the colour,

lize, and principal marks, natural and artificial of every

horfe.
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horfe, mare or gelding by him expofed to fale, and the 1780.

age as the intended vender fhall declare it, the name or .^^T^^^,

names of the perfons offering the fame for fale, and after o/'ibTLmmn.

the fale, the name of the perfon to whom the fame is T"'-J_ , _^

fold, which faid regifter is hereby declared to be fo far a Regifter to

public record, as that every perfon fhall be intitled to a ^^
^.d"n,b'^

view thereof and a copy if demanded, paying for fuch in- jeci to in-

fpedlion the fum of two dollars, and for fuch copy the fpedtion.

fum of fix dollars, and fhall be read in evidence on any

trial refpefting the property of fuch horfe, mare or

gelding.

Sect. 7. And he it further cnaSied by the authority

aforefaid. That no fale of any ftolen horfe, mare or geld-

ing, by virtue of this aft, ihall be deemed a public fale

in market overt, fo as to change the property thereof.

Sect. 8. And he it further cnadied hy the authority Aucftionier

aforefaid. That no vendue fhall be held by the faid audi-
"°g^|"J'"

oniers or any of them, out of the city or diflricil for which \\m\i% of

he or they fhall be appointed, and that their fees or re- his diftrid.

compence for felling at public auftion, collefling the

money, and paying over the fame without lofs or wafte,

fhall be as follows ; for houfehold goods, cattle and live

flock, five per centum ; for horfes, two and an half per AudioDier!
centum ; for fhips, houfes and lands, an half per centum ;

for rum, fugar, tea, coffee, and all other groceries, two

and an half per centum ; for European and American ma-
nufaftories, in fuch lotts or proportions as are ufually fold

in wholefale flores, five per centum.

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Ena5led into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the'\

ZT^dday of Septemher, A. t). 1780. C
Thomas Paine, clerk of the general ajfemhly.

y
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His excellency

#»i«###*i«^>i«#^^^###«######

A w
Of the firft fitting of the fifth general

aflembly of the commonwealth of Penn^

Jylvania^ which met at Philadelphia^

on Tuejday^ the twenty third day of

OFiober^ in the year 1780.

CHAPTER CLXXXV.

^n ACT to fettle and adjnji the accounts of the troops of

this flate in the fervice of the united Jtates, and for
other purpofes therein mentioned.

Preamble. SeCTION

Auditors to

be appoint-

ed by the

fupreme
executive

council to

fettle the

depreciati-

on of pay
accounts.

and to efti-

inate in

Ipecie all

pay receiv-

ed.

Auditors to

give certjfi.

cates for

WHEREAS, from a variety of caufes,

the united ftates have not been able

to comply with their engagements heretofore made to the

officers and private men of the Pennlylvania line ; which

hath occafioned great injury to thofe troops, to whofe

virtuous exertions America is much indebted

:

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, and it 2s hereby enaci-^

ed, by the reprefentati'ves of the freemen of the common^

ivealth of Pennfylvama, in general afjembly met, and by the

aucharity of the fame. That the fupreme executive coun-

cil be, and they are hereby authorized and direded ta

appoint three auditors, to fettle the depreciation of the

pay accounts of all the officers and private men of the

Pennlylvania line, from the firft day of Januaiy, one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy feven, to the firft

day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty ;

and the faid auditors, or any two of them, are hereby im-

powered and directed to eftimate, in fpecie, all fums of

continental money, received by the faid officers and pri-

vate men, on account of their pay, within the period

aforefaid, agreeable to a fcale of depreciation herein after

mentioned and contained.

Sect. 3. And be it further ena^ed by the authority

aforefaid.
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nforefaid. That the faid auditors, or any two of them, are

hereby impowered and direded to give to the officers

and private men, to whom pay on fuch fettlement as of ibi common.

aforefaid (hall be found due, certificates, fpecifying the '1|"'^^'_
,^

fums due in fpecie ; which certificates fhali be received the fums

and confidered as equal to Ipecie in payment of the 'l"^ "^ ^^^'

eftates herein after mentioned and directed to be fold.

Sect. 4. And be it further enacted by the authority Certain

aforefaid. That all confifcatcd eftates, not already fold or
ertat'erto

appropriated to public ufe, fhall, on the firft day of July be fold on

next, or as foon after as may be convenient, be difpoled orbei^oreift

. • . Tulv next
of at public fale for the higheft price ; which fale the fu- ^y \\^^ ^l^,

preme executive council arc hereby direded to order the per agents,

agents for confifcated eftates to make, eivinp due notice
ant* 'P«>e,

1 r -1 111- certificates,

thereof ; and the laid agents are hereby directed to re- i^c. receiv-

ceive in payment for the eftates which they fhall fell as ed in

aforefaid, fpecie, or bills of credit of this ftate equivalent r^y™^"'-

thereto, or the certificates aforefaid, which fales (hall be

made upon the fame terms of payment as have her-e-

tofore been direded in the fale of other confifcated

eftates.

Sect-. 5. And be it further enabled by the authority Nocertlfi-_

aforefaid. That in order to prevent the certificates of the
^^J^ fbld^

"

private men of the line aforefaid from being counterfeited ers to be

or becoming objeds of fpeculation, no transfer or affign- transfered

ment of the fame (hall be good and valid in law, unlefs "" ^ '

attefted by the officer commanding the regiment to which
laid privates Ihall belong.

Sect. 6. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforejaid. That in cafe the poffeffor or poffeflbrs of the

faid certificates (liall think proper to purchafe unlocated

lands belonging to this ftate with the fame, then and in Certificates

iiich ca(e it fliall and may be lawful for the commiffioners to.^^ '£;

or other proper officers of the land office, fo foon as the
'^'^'^*'' "*

faid office fhall be opened by law, and they are h-ereby forunlocat-

direded to receive the faid certificates fo unpaid equal in f'!
'^i"Js^

value to fpecie in payment for the lands fo purchafed from
"^

the faid land office : which lands purchafed with and paid

for in the certificates aforefaid are to be rated and erant-o
ed at the fame price at which unlocated lands fliall or

may be rated and granted to any perfon or perfons ten-

dering gold or (ilver, or currency equivalent thereto.

Sect. 7. And be it further enabled by the authority Auditors to

aforefaid. That the faid auditors (hall in like manner fet- f'^'^le ac-

tle and adjuft the accounts of all officers and private Wons"^
men of the line aforefaid, who have fallen or died in the v ho have

fervice during the faid period j and their widows and '^''^'' '" ^"^^

children
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children fhall be intitled to fuch certificates and to all the

benefits and advantages hereby granted to the officers and
private men now in the faid line.

Sect. H. And be it further e?iadied by the authority

Officers nforefaid. That the officers and pi'ivate men of the ftate

and private navy, now in actual fervice, fhall and are hereby declar-

navy ia ac- ^^ ^° ^e equally intitled to all benefits and allowances

tual fervice extended to the Pennlylvania line by this ad, and all ofH-
enutled to ^^^^ ^^^ foldiers of this ftate, taken prifoners in the aftu-

thisadl: ^1 fervice of this or the united ftates, {hall likewife be
And officers confidered as being within the intent and meaning of this
and loJdi- j^^ ^^ £^j. ^g J.Q j^g intitled to all the benefits and ad'^an-
erS ot this

^ ^ -x rr i

ftate made tages hereby granted end extended to the officers and
prifoners in privates of the Pennfylvania line aforefaid.

Sect. 9. And be it further enaBed by the authority

afore/aid. That the auditors aforefaid, previous to their

entering on the duties required of them by this act, fhall

feverally take the following oath or affirmation, to wit,

Qualificati- " I, A. B. do fwear or affirm, (as the cafe may be") that
on of audi- J ^y[\i ^^qW a^d truly perform all and fingular the duties
tors •

who' are to I'equired of me by the acft intitled, " An Ad to fettle and
fettle ac- " adjift the accounts of the troops of this fate, (meaning
counts on (c Pennfylvania) in the fervice of the wiited fates, and for

adminifter " Other purpofs therein mentionedf to the beft of my
oath or af- knowledge and abilities, without partiality or refpeft to
firination.

^^^^ p^j-f-Qj^ qj- perfons whatfoever." And the auditors

aforefaid are hereby fully authorifed and direded to fettle

the aforefaid accounts upon oath or affirmation, which
oath or affirmation fhall be by them adminillered.

Sect. 10. A7id be it further enaSled by the authorit'^

niay"caH in aforefaid, That this or any future aflembly, notwithftand-

certificates ing the provifion made as aforefaid, may or fhall, if they
and pay oflP

t-l-^[^-l]- proper, call in all fuch certificates given and not re-

deemed as aforefaid, and pay off the fame in fpecie or

other current money equivalent.

Sect. ii. And be it further enabled by the authority

And money oforefiid. That in cafe any of the confifcated eftates above
received for mentioned, Ifiall be fold and paid for in fpecie or other

to be^^refer-
current money, then the agents aforefaid fhall pay the

ved for re- faid monies lb received to the treafurer of this ftate,
deeming which he is hereby direded to referve for redeeming the

to' be paid' Certificates aforefaid, which fhall remain unpaid, in fuch
to the trea- manner as the general affembly fhall order and dired :

fhu^ °!vh^^
^'^^ ^^^ certificates received by the agents aforefaid, and

isto'keep commiffioners of the land office, by virtue of this ad,
them to be ffiall be by them delivered to the treafurer aforefaid, who

by"orde'^i- of
^'^ hereby dircded to keep the fame, to be cancelled

alfembly. and
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and deftroyed in fuch manner as the general aflembly

fhall order and direft.

Sect. 12. And be it further enaSied by the authority

aforefaid. That the following fcale of depreciation fhall be
the rule by which the faid auditors (hall be governed in

the fettlement aforefaid :

One thoufand feveti hundred and feventy /even.

January,
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this ftate appointed by the legiflature for the fettlement cf

the public accounts.

Sect. 14. A72d be it further enaSled by the authority

aforefaid, That printed certificates fhall be provided by

Certificates diredion of the lupreme executive council, in fuch man-
to be pro- ner and form as they ibiall judge neceflary and proper,

council.'^ and delivered to the auditors aforefaid, to be by them ap-

plied to the ufes and purpofes herein before direded.

Signed by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERCx, Speaker.

EnaSied into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday, the'\

i^th day of December, A. D. lySo. >
Samuel Sterett, c/erA of the general ajfembly. j

CHAPTER CLXXXVL

A fupplement to an a5l intitled, " An ASl for funding and
" redeeming the bills of credit of the united ftates of

' " America, and for providing means to bring the pre-
" fent war to an happy conclufion."

Preamble. SECTION I. TTTHEREAS it is the duty of the re-

V V prefentatives of the freemen of this

flate, to provide adequate funds for redeeming and can-

celling the eighth part of the new^ bills of credit, emit-

ted or to be emitted by congrefs, in confequence of their

aft of the eighteenth day of March laft, amounting to

one million two hundred and fifty thoufand dollars, of the

value of four fhillings and fix pence ilerling each, or fo

many thereof as may be ilTued, together -with the intereft

thereon to accrue as mentioned in the aft to which this

aft is a fupplement : Therefore,

Slims to be Sect. 2. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enaSled by the
raifed in

reprefe7itatives of thejreefnen of the coinmonioealth of Pen?i-

iiext fix fyhania, in getieral ajfembly met, and by the authority of
years. the fame. That the fum of ninety three thoufand fix hun-

dred and forty pounds ten fhillings fhall be raifed, levied

and paid in each and every of the next fix fucceeding years,

on the perfons and eftates of the inhabitants of the city of

Philadelphia, and the feveral counties of this fiate, in the

Proportion proportion and manner following, that is to fay, the city

of the city and county of Philadelphia, thirty one thoufand and
and coun-

tr^.^nt}^ three pounds fifteen fhillings ; the county oi Bucks,

fix tho\;fand one hundred and thirty five pounds fifteen

(hillings

;
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ftiillings ; the county of Chefter, nine thoufand eight hurt- 1780.
dred and forty nine pounds fifteen {hillings ; the county

of Lancafter, thirteen thoufand three hundred and thirty

pounds feventeen fhillings and fix pence ; the county of

York, feven thoufand four hundred and twenty eight

pounds ; the county of Cumberland, fix thoufand nine

hundred and eighty pounds twelve Ihillings and fix pence
;

the county of Berks, fix thoufand feven hundred and four

pounds twelve fhillings and fix pence ; the county of

Northampton, three thoufand eight hundred and fifty nine

pounds ten fhillings ; the county of Bedford, two thou-

fand one hundred and fifteen pounds fifteen fhillings ; the

county of Nortiiumberland, three thoufand five hundred
and ninety eight pounds two fliillings and fix pence ; and
the county of Weflmoreland, two thoufand lix hundred
and thirteen pounds fifteen fhillings ; amounting in the

whole to five hundred and fixty one thoufand eight hun-
dred and forty three pounds ; to be cancelled and de- celled as

ftroyed at fuch times as the general aflembly of this ftate the aflem-

fnall hereafter dired.
I'^y

'^''" '^^-

Sect. 3. And be it enaEled by the authority afore/aid.

That the aft intitled, " An Aa to raife the fupplies for the
'^'^°. ""^^t/jji/ continued*

" year one thoufafid feven hundred and feventy nine," paf^

fed on the third day of April, in the year of our Lord
one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine ; and the

aft intitled, " An Adl for raifng the additional fum of
"five millions feven hundred thoufand dollars for the cur-
" rent year one thoifand /even hundred and feventy nine,"

pafTed the tenth day of Oftober in faid year, and every

clavife and thing in the faid ads contained, fhall be in force

and fliall be extended and applied to the raifing, levying,

coUeding and paying the taxes or fums of money hereby
diredled to be levied and paid, as fully as if faid ads were
herein inferted, except only where the former is amend-
ed, fupplied or altered by the latter, or either of the faid

atfts are amended, fupplied or altered by this a<ft.

Sect. 4. Atid be it further enabled by the authority Sums to be

aforefaid. That every fingle freeman, who, at the time of "^^^^^^ o"

affeflfing any tax required by this ad:, is of the age of jj,'e^f

twenty one years or upwards, and has been out of his

apprenticefhip or fervitude the fpace of fix months, fhall

be alTeffed any fum not exceeding three pounds, nor lefs

than one pound, by the townfhip, ward or diflri<fl aflef-

fors, and two freeholders ; any thing in the ads above

mentioned to the contrary in any wife notwithflanding.

Sect. 5. And whereas divers owners of lands where-
pj-g^mble

on improvements have been made, and of tenements,

may
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may not rcTide in the county or diftrift where fuch lands

or tenements are fituate, whereby it may be difficult to

colle£t the taxes affefTed on fuch real cftate : For reme-

dy whereof.

Sect. 6. Be it ena&ed by the authority aforefaid. That

the tenant or tenants or other perfon refiding on or occu-

pying fuch real eftate, his, her and their goods and chat-

tels, as well as the lands, goods and chattels of the ov.-n-

cr or owners thereof, fhall be liable to be diftrained to

fatisfy the faid taxes or any of them. And in cafe the

tenant or tenants, or other perfon or perfons reliding on or

occupying fuch real eftate, fhall pay any tax laid thereon

by virtue of this acTt, or fhall be diltrained to fatisfy fuch

out of lent, tax, fuch tenant or tenants may retain the fame out of the
or recover

-i^^yA by him, her or them payable for fuch ertate to the
the lame

i i- i i ^ • i i

with cofts. landlord ; or the faid tenant or tenants, or other occupier

or occupiers of fuch eftate, fhall recover the fame with

cofts of fuit of the owner of luch cftate, by adion of debt,

if under five pounds, in a fummary way, in like manner
as fmall debts are recoverable, but if the fame exceed five

pounds, in any court of common pleas.

PiovJfo. Sect. 7. Provided always. That nothing in the fore-

going fedion fhall in any manner alter any contraft made
between any landlord and tenant ccncerning the payment
of taxes.

Elffliteenth
Sect. 8. And be it enaSied by the authority aforefaid

^

fedrion of That the eighteenth feftion of the ad, intitled, " An Adt
acT; torjaif- «<-y^^ raifing the additional fum ofJive millions /even hun-

000 doUai's
" ^r^(^ thoufnd dollars for the curretit year one thoufand

not extend- "feven hundred and feventy nine," paffed on the tenth

f
to raif-

^^^ q£ Odober in faid year, obliging tenants holding un-

hereby di- der leafes made before the firft day of Januaiy, one
reded. thoufand fevcn hundred and feventy feven, whereby the

rent has been referred in current money, to pay over and
above faid rent all taxes on their holding, lliall not be
extended to the paying the taxes herein direded to be
levied and paid.

Office of cL Sect. 9. And be it enabled by the authority aforefaid,

tyandcoun- That the office and duty of the city and county afteffors

al-olin!!Jd
^'^ hereafter ceafe, and the commiffioners of the city

and counties of this ftate fball do and perform the feve-

ral duties heretofore done and performed by the faid city

and county afteffors, any law of this commonwealth to the

contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Time com- Sect. io. And be it further enaSied by the authority

niillionei'; aforefaid. That the time the commiffioners. fhall meet in
ineet to if-

j.j j. ^^j countics of this ftate, to ilTuc their warrants
lue war. J ^

.

rants. in
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in purfuance of this aft to the ward^ diftrid and town-

fhip affeflbrs, fhall be on the firft Tuefday in Auguft an- y^,. „^^.,^

nually. oflbcCommm-

Sect. II. And 'whereas it is highly neceflary that '^ZLi^-^

the bills of credit emitted, or that fhall hereafter be emit- Preamble.

ted by congrefs, according to their ad of the eighteenth

day of March laft, as the quota of this ftate, fhall be

made legal tender in all payments whatfoever.

Sect. ii.Bie it therefore enacted, by the authority afore- Bills made

faid. That the faid bills, emitted or idued as the quota of legal un-

this ftate in manner aforefaid, fhall hereafter be current '
^'"'

money in this ftate and legal tender to all intents and pur-

pofes whatfoever, according to the fums mentioned or

expreffed in the faid bills ; that is to fay, every dollar of equal In va-

the faid bills fhall be of the value of one Spanifli milled and Over

-

filver dollar, weighing feventeen penny weight and fix

grains ; and eight dollars of the faid bills fliall be equal

in value to one gold half Johannes of Portugal, weighing

nine penny weight ; and in like proportion for all other

gold or lilver coin ; and every tender and payment in the ^^'^^^^''^

faid new bills is hereby declared to be good to all in- good noc-

tents and purpofes whatfoever, any contradl, agreement wuhftand-1-1 • 1
• T i"fi Con-

or bargain between parties to the contrary in any wile trads, &c.

notwithftanding.

Sect. 13. And be it enaBed by the authority aforefaid. Any perfon

That if any perfon or perfons, bodies politic and corpo- or bodypo-

rate, from and after the paffing of this aft, fhall refufe
J^ip„^,"'J^^

to receive any of the faid bills of credit, when tendered refufing

in payment of any debt or demand whatfoever, provided •'''•s when

the whole of fuch debt or demand be fo tendered, fuch be" forever

perfon or perfons, bodies politic and corporate fo refufmg, barred,

fhall be for ever barred from fuing for or recovering the

fame before any judge or in any court of this ftate.

Sect. 14. Aiid be it enaSted by the authority aforefaid, Perfons re-

That if any perfon whatfoever fhall, after the palTing of this
[ai^'"f,;j°s

aft, refufe to take and receive any of the bills of credit for goods,

aforefaid in payment for any live flock, necefTary of life,
^'^".Jj^^T

commodity, manufacture, article or goods w^hatfoever,
^""'

which he or fhe fhall fell, or expofe to fale, or offer the

fame for a lefs price, orfmaller lum of money, to be paid in

gold or filver than in the bills of credit emitted as aforefaid,

or that fliall give or receive a greater nominal fum of faid

new bills of credit for a lefs in gold or filver, every fuch

perfon being thereof legally convidled in any court of ge-
,

neral quarter fefTions of the peace in this ftate, fhall, for the

iirft offence, forfeit and pay double the value of the article

or articles fo fold or expofed to fale, one moiety thereof to

5 N the
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the perfon or perfons giving information of the fame and
profecuting the offender to convi<!l;ion, and the other
moiety for the ufe of the poor of the city, diftrift or town-
Ihip where the offence fhall be committed ; and for the fe-

cond offence fhall luffer imprifonment during the prefent
war, and forfeit to the commonwealth one half of his or her
lands and tenements, goods and chattels.

Sect. 15. And be it further enabled by the authority

ing inform- <^forefaid. That the party giving information as aforefaid

ation jTood fhall be admitted as a competent witnefs in all cafes on
the trial of offenders againft this aft, any law, cuflom or

ufage to the contrary in any wile notwithftanding.

Signed.by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaSied into a law at Philadelphia, on Tuefday the'\

igth day of December, A. D. 1780. C
Samuel Sterett, c/erk of the general affetnbly. )

witnefs.

CHAPTER CLXXXVIL

An ACT to permit the exportation of flour of wheat
from this ftate by fea, under certain limitations and
reflriBions.

PafTed December 22d, 1780. Recorded in Law Book Vol. L Page 407, &c.
Repealed February 2 7t!i, 1781-

CHAPTER CLXXXVIIL

An A CT /(? revive and ame7id an aB, intitkd, " An ASl
" to fufpend the operation for a limited time of the fe-

" veral laws of this commonwealth for making the

" bills of credit of the united ftates a legal tender in the

" payment of debts, equal to gold and filver."

Section I. TT7HEREAS the above recited ad, intitled,

yV " An Aft tofifpend the operationfor a
** limited time of the feveral laws of this commotiwealth for
" making the bills of credit of the uJiitedftates a legal tender

" in the payment of debts, equal to gold andfiver," paffed

the thirty firft day of May lall paft, would have expired by

its own limitation at the end of the laft feffion of affembly,

but the fame was continued by an aft paffed the twenty fe-

cond day of September laft, yntil the end of the prefent

fcffion
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fefTion of affembly ; and it is jufl and neceffary that the

fame fhould be continued until the value of the faid cur-

rency can be fixed at fome certain ftandard, and a proper

mode eftablifhed, which will make the advantages equal to

both debtor and creditor.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled and it is hereby enaSled ^^^ conti-

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of nued.

Pennfylvania, in general a/Jemb/y met, and by the authority of

the Jame, That the faid adl, intitled, " An Aft tofujpend
*' the operationfor a limited time of thefeverai laws of this

" commonwealth for making the bills of credit of the united

"fates -a tegal tender in the payment of debts, equal to gold

" andjilver," pafTed the thirty firft day of May, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty, and every article, matter

and thing therein contained, (except the claufe limiting the

time of its continuance) is hereby revived and continued,

and declared to be in full force, except where the fame is

hereby altered or amended.

Sect. 3. Provided always, neverthelefs, That where any
p,.ovifo.

perfon or p'erfons are about to remove out of this ftate,

and refufe to give fecurity to their creditor or creditors, or

where any perfon or perfons refufe to appear without pro-

cefs, and put in fpecial bail to the plaintiff's adlion for the

debt orcaufe for which he complains ; or where any tenant

or tenants have committed or fhall commit any wafte or

deftruftion in the houfes or lands or hold polTeffion againlt

the will of the landlord, after the expiration of the leafe ;

in all fuch cafes it fhall and may be lawful, for fuch land-

lords or creditors, to make diftreffes or bring fuits as

the cafe may require for their rents, debts or demands,

and the enabling claufe of the firfl mentioned aft, fuf-

pending the operation of the feveral laws of this com-
monwealth, for making the bills of credit of the imited

ftates a legal tender in the payment of debts equal to

gold and filver, revived and continued by this adt, fhall

be extended to fuch landlords and creditors, in as full and

ample a manner, as if no fuch diflrefs had been made or

fuit brought ; any thing in the provifo to the firft men-
tioned adt revived and amended by this adt, or in this aft

contained, to the contrary thereof in any wife notwith-

ftanding.

Signed by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker,

EnaSied into a law at Philadelphia, on Friday, the'\

22d day of December, A. D. iy'60. >
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the generalaffenibly. j

CHAP-
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CHAPTER CLXXXIX.

A ftippkment io an aSl, intitled, " An AB for ftnking

" the fum of one hundred thoufand pounds in bills of
" credit, for the prefcnt fupport of the army, and
" for eftabh(hing a fund for the redemption of the

" fame, and for other purpofes therein mentioned."

Preamble. SECTION I.

Bills of cre-

dit made
legal ten-

der in all

contracfts.

Value of
the bills

compared
with filver

and gold.

Refufal of
the bills

when ten-

dered, bars

an ad:ion.

WHEREAS it is neceflary that the bills

of credit emitted and made current

by the aft, intitled, " An A£t Jor Jlriking the Jum of one

" hundred thov.jandpounds in bills of credit, for the pre/ent

" fupport of the army, and for ejtablijlnng ajund for the re-

" demption of the Jame, andfor other purpoles thereiti men-
" tioned," be made a legal tender in all cafes whatfoever.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enacted, and it is hereby enaSled,

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of

Pennfylvania, in general ajjembly met, and by the authority

of the fame. That the bills of credit emitted by the aft

aforefaid be, and are hereby declared to be legal tender to

all intents and purpofes whatfoever, and fliall be taken and
received in payment in all bargains, contrafts, purchafes,

agreements, dealings, debts, dues and demands, according

to the fum fpeciiied in the faid bills, to be taken and re-

ceived at the rate or value of fifteen fhillings tor every two
dollars, andfo in proportion for a larger or lefs furn, and of

equal value in the payment of fiich bargain, contract, pur-

chafe, agreement, dealing, debt, due and demand v/hatfoe-

ver, with two Spanifh milled dollars, each weighing feven-

teen pennyweight and fix grains ; and fixty fhillings of the

emiflion aforefaid, fhall be taken and received at the rate of

or equal in value to one gold half Johannes of Portugal,

weighing nine pennyweight, and in the like proportion for

all other gold or filver coin ; any contraft, agreement or

bargain between parties to the contrary in any wife

notwithflanding.

Sect. 3. ^nd be it further enadled by the authority

aforefaid. That if any perfon or perfons, bodies politic and
corporate, from and after the publication of this aft, fhall

refufe to receive any of the faid bills of credit when ten-

dered in payment of any debt, bargain, contraft or demand
whatfoever, provided the whole of the faid debt or demand
be fo tendered, fuch perfon or perfons, bodies politic and
corporate fo retufing, Ihall be for ever barred from fuing

for or recovering the fame before any judge or in any court

of this Itate.

Sect. 4. And be it further enaSlcd by the authorit 1^

aforefaid. That if any perfon whatfoever (hall, after the

palTing
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pafling of this acH:, refufe to take and receive any of the
bills of credit aforefaid, in payment for any live flock,

neceflary of life, commodity, manufadure, article or
goods whatfoever, which he or fhe Ihall fell, or expofe to

fale, or offer the fame for a lefs price or fmaller fum of PenLlty on
money, to be paid in gold or filver, than in the bills of peifons re-

credit emitted as iilorclaid, or that fhall give or receive a
^"^'"8^0 ~... ^ receive the

greater nominal i",ini of faid bills of credit for a lefs in gold bills equal

or fil'>cr, eVei V iiuli perfon, being thereof legally con- »" ^^-'"^ '^o

victed in any coini ol" general qu alter feffions of the peace
fi°ver^5^c.

in this ftate, Ihall, for the hill oftence, forfeit and pay
double the value of the ai tide oc articles fo fold or expof-
ed to fale ; one moiety thereof to the perfon or perfons

giving information of the lame, and profecuting the of-

fender 10 con\ i^iion, and the other moiety for the ufe of
the poor of tlie cit;;, dillrict or townfhip where the of-

fence I'lall be committed; and for the fecond offence fhall

fiiffer i.nipriJbnment during the prefcnt war, and forfeit

to the commonwealth one half of his or her lands and te-

nements, goods and chattels.

Sect. 5. And be it further enaSied by the authority Party in-

aforel'aid. That the party giving information as aforefaid, forming

fhall be admitted a competent witnefs on the trial of offen- •declared a

ders againfl this aft ; any law, culfom or ufage to the
w'l'c'nefs!"'^

contrary in any wife notwithflanding.

Sect. 6. y^nd be it further enaSied by the authority Bills receiv.

aforefaid, Tiiat fo much ol" the bills of credit aforefaid as ed by pub-

have been received bv the lieutenants and fub lieutenants '^'^ agents

of the cirv of Philadelphia and the feveral counties of this public due

ftate, the coilrclors of taxes or other public dues, county to be paid

treafurers, and all public agents for or on account of anv ^^' '^ ^''"'*

. . . .
°

. ^ •' r;ice as rc-

tax, public due, rnilJtiafine or forfeiture whatever, fhall, ceived.

in the fettlement of the accounts of the faid officers and

agents refpettively. be eflimated and paid at the fame rate

at which the faid bills were received by them refpeftively.

Sect. 7. A?id be it further enaSled by the authority Rate of ex.

aforefaid. That tlie rate of exchange between continental change de-

currency and the bills of credit hereby made legal tender

fhall be, and hereby is declared to be feventy five of the and its con-

former for one of the latter, which rate of exchange fhall """a«ce.

continue till the firfl day of February next ; and the fu- Supreme

preme executive council are hereby impowered and re- executive

quired from and after the firfl day of February, to pub- p°biiih ex-

lifh in the feveral Englifh and German newfpapers, printed change

in the city of Philadelphia, in the firfl week in every montlily,

month, the then rate of exchange between fpecie and

continental money, which exchange fo publifhed in each

r O month,
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month, ihall be the exchange between continental money
and the ftate money hereby made a legal tender.

Signed by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaSi^d into a lanv at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the~\

z^d day- of December, A. D. 1780. C
Samuel Sterett, clerk oj thegeneral ajfcmbly. j

CHAP T^E R CXC.

Aji Act for an impofl on goods, luares and merchan"

dize imported into this fiate.

Preamble. SECTION I. "TXTHEREAS in and by an aft of aflem-

V V bly of this commonwealth, intitled,

" An KCzfor the regulation of navigation and trade in this

" flafe," paffed on the tenth day of September, which

was in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred

and feventy eight, among other things it was enaded and

direded, " That the mailer of any ftiip or other vefl'el,

except Ihips or velTels of war, privateers and their prizes,

arriving at any port of this ftate, fhall, within forty eight

hours after fuch arrival, repair to the naval office in the

city of Philadelphia, and there exhibit and deliver to the

naval officer of this ftate, a true manifeft, figned by the

faid mafter, of all the goods, wares and merchandize, la-

den and imported in fuch ffiip or veflel, letting forth the

packages, marks and number thereof, and the nature and

quantity of their contents, in number, weight and mea-
fure, as they are commonly counted, eftimated and fold

;

and alfo his own name and lirname, the name and bur-

then of his ffiip or veflel, the names and abode of the

owner or owners thereof, the country, port or place

where the faid cargo was ffiipped, together with fuch do-

cuments as arc ufually furniffied in fuch place of lading,

to mafters of veffels failing from thence with goods, wares,

and merchandize.

Sect. 2. And whereas it is neceflary at this time for

the public fervicc, that further and other funds befides the

taxes on eftates real and perfonal ffiould be eftabliffied.

Sect. 3. And whereas confiderable fums maybe levied

by a fmall impoft on goods and merchandize imported

into this ftate, without burthening commerce.
Sect. 4. Be i/ enabled, and it is hereby enaffed, by the

reprefentatives
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i'eprefentatives of thefreemen of the commonwealth of Penn-
fyhania, in general aJJ'embly met, and by the authority of
the lame. That from and after the firft day of February li'tc^IZ-
next, there (hall be raifed, coUeded and paid, the duties T''''!!'___j.

hepein after fet forth and particulariled, upon all goods Duties on
wares and merchandize, except as herein after excepted, ^^^^^ ^'^'

that is to fay; vipon every gallon of rum, brandy and other
fpirituous liquors, two pence. Upon every gallon of Ma-
deira wine, four pence. Upon all other wines two pence.
Upon all wines in bottles, fix pence per dozen. Upon
eveiy hundred weight of unrefined fugar, one fhilling.

Upon every hundred weight of loaf fugar, one fhilling

and fix pence. Upon eveiy gallon of molafles, one pen-
ny. Upon every hundred weight of coffee one fhilling.

Upon every hundred weight of cocoa, one fhilling. Up-
on every pound of green tea, fixpence. Upon every

pound of bohea and other tea, one penny. Upon all

other goods and merchandize, one per centum upon the

value thereof, to be eftimated and fixed by the importer

or his agent.

Sect. 5. A7id he it further enaSled by the authority '^^^^^^ O^-

aforefaid. That if the naval officer, in behalf of the com- jna value of
monwealth, fliall tender to the importer the fum of mo- the goods,

ney at which any fpecific quantity of goods imported into ^"'^ ten per

this fiate fhall be valued as aforefaid, together with ten property
'

per centum over and above fuch fum, the property of the thereof,

faid goods, together with the cafks and other packages '^^Sf^'^''^/"

wherein they fliall be contained, fhall thei'eupon veft in the cafks, trc

commonwealth, and the importer fhall be liable for all t" '^eil in

freight and other charges which fhall have accrued upon the n^op!"™"
fame previous to the landing, and a permit Ihall be grant- wealth,

ed for the landing of fuch goods for the ufe of the ftate ;
importer

and the commonwealth, if necefl'ary, may fue for and re- fremht

cover the pofTeffion of fuch goods, for which tender fhall i^c. previ-

be made as aforefaid, by aftion of detinue, trover and pustoland-

converfion, or replevin, as may be thought beft.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaBed by the authority Naval Offi-.

aforefaid. That the faid naval officer fliall upon due entry cer upon

of any eoods, wares and merchandife imported as afore- ''"gentry

^ 1 V r r • 1 1 • • "' Roods,
faid, and upon payment of, or fecuring the duties impo- y^_ g^j

fed by this a£l, by a fufficient bond, payable within one payment of

month after the date of fuch bond, to the commonwealth, ^l
fecunng

• <• 1 1 1- 1 r ^"^ duties,

and not otherwife, grant a permit for the landing thereof, may grant

Sect. 7. Provided always. That if the mafler of any permit for

fhip or other veffel fhall not, upon delivering his manifefl ^" "'§

to the faid naval officer as aforefaid, pay or fecure, as is

herein before directed, the duties by this atl impofed up-
on
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whei e they
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are conceal,

ed, ^c.
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on the goods, wares and merchandize of which he (hall

make report, that each particular importer may pay or

fecure in manner atbrefaid, the duties impofed and pay-

able on his own property, and fuch importer (hall there-

upon be entitled to a permit for the landing of the fame.

Sect. 8. Provided alfo. That if any goods, wares and

merchandize, imported into this ftate, and which Ihall be

liable to any duty by virtue of this aft, fhall remain in any

fhip or other veflel after ten days, to be reckoned from

the arrival of iuch fhip or veiTel, without the faid duty

being paid or fecured as aforefaid, it ihall and may be

lawful for the mailer of the fhip or veiTel in which fuch

goods remain, and who fhall not be willing to pay or fe-

cure the duties thereon, to deliver the fame to the faid

naval officer, to be warehoufed or otherwife fecured and

kept at the charge and rifque of the owner thereof; and

fuch deliveiy fhall exonerate the faid mailer. And the faid

naval officer ihall keep all goods, wares and merchandize

fo delivered to him, other than periihable goods, for and

during the term of three months, after which, being iirffc

appraifed, they may be fold at audion by the naval oiBcer

upon the order of the prefident and council, and the mo-
ney thence arifmg after the faid duty and all charges ihall

be deducted, fhall be lodged with the flate treafurer, for

the ufe of the owner.

Sect. 9. And be it further enaSied by the authority

aforefaid. That if the mafter of any ihip or vellel, or

other perfon, ihall unload or diicharge out of any ihip

or veflel, being in the river Delaware, or any branch

thereof, any goods, wares or merchandize, with intent to

land the fame within this ftate, before entry, and without

having obtained a permit for fo doing ; or if any perfon

ihall be aiding and affiiling in landing or in conveying or

houfing the fame, every I'uch perfon fo oifending, ihall

forfeit and pay any fum not exceeding live hundred pounds

;

and all goods, wares and merchandize fo landed, or the

value thereof, fhall be forfeited, and the goods fhall be

feized by the faid naval officer or his deputy.

Sect. 10. And be it jurther enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That the faid naval officer or his deputy and
affiilants, fhall have full power and authority by virtue of

this ait, to enter any ihip or veiTel, and into any houle or

other place where he fhall have realbn to fufped: that any
goods, wares or merchandize, liable to the laid dut)^, ihall

be concealed, and therein to fearch for the lame, and to

do all other things which fhall be neceiTary to fecure the

faid duties, or to feizc and fecure any goods, wares or

merchandize
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merchandize which he ihall fuppofe to be forfeited. And 1780.
in cafe of lefufal or oppofition, having firft obtained from r-—*^-\
. . ^. r ^1 r r 1

Tb,fciu,lhrtar

the jultices or the lupreme court or any two of them, or c//i. common-

in their abfence from any two juftices of the peace of the T'"^.^'
f

proper city or county, a writ of affiitance, fhall break in cafe of

open doors, and remove obftacles, and do and perform 'ef^^ji' "i"

every and all other things, which by this aft he is autho- td'break'o'

rifed to do. pen doin-s.

Sect. 11. Provided always, That no fearch of any
^'°^'^°'

dweUing fhall be made in manner aforefaid, until due
caufe of fufpicion hath been fhewn to the fatisfadion of a

juftice of the fuprcme court, or of ajuftice of the peace,

as in the cafe of flolen goods, nor before fun rife, nor af-

ter fun fetting.

Sect. 12. And be it further eJiaSled by the authority Perfons

afore/aid. That all mafters of vefiels, and other perfons trading In

trading and plying in the Delaware, and coming into any ^^,.g ^,j^J

port or place within this ftate, having on board any fhip, cominginto

floop, fhallop or other veffel any of the goods liable to P°" ^'''^

pay the duties impofed by this aft, fhall, and they are f eflellkble

hereby required and enjoined to obferve and comply with toduties,to

the direftions of this aft, under like pains, penalties <^"."iply

With this
and forfeitures as in the cafe of fliips and other veflels act.

arriving from beyond fea. Provided, That no river vef- Provifo.

fel fhall be hereby obliged to pay any greater fee

than two fhillings for exhibiting a manifefl of any
goods liable to the faid duty.

Sect. 13. And whereas the penalties, impofed by the Preamble,

aft herein before recited, will be hereafter infuffici-

ent to enforce the exhibiting of manifefts, by mafters of

fhips arriving in the ports of this ftate :

Sect. 14. Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore- Penalty on

faid. That if any mafter of any fliip or veffel, arri- "laj^^rs "f

ving in any port of this ftate, fhall negleft or refufe r.otexhibit-

to exhibit the manifeft of his cargo, by the faid recited ing their

aft enjoined, in the manner and within the time there- ""^mfefts

in prefcribed, every fuch mafter fo offending, fliall for-

feit and pay the fum of one thoufand pounds.

Sect. 15. And be it further enacted by the authority Fines, pe-

aforefaid. That the feveral fines, penalties and forfeitures
forf"itures

which fhall be incurred by any offence againft this aft, or how to be
*

againft the aft aforefaid, may be profecuted and reco- recovered,

vered, if the fame fhall be under the value or fum of

fifty pounds, before any two juftices of the proper coun-
ty, with appeal to the quarter feflions, where the fame
fhall be finally determined, as in the cafe of fines, penal-

ties and forfeitures inflifted by the excife laws of this

5 P ftate.
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1780. ftate and no certiorari (hall lie in fuch cafe; but if the

fame fhall exceed the value or fum of fifty pounds, then

in the proper county court of common pleas, or in the

fupreme court, at the eleftion of the profecutor, and
fhall be diftributed, one moiety thereof to the profecu-

tor, and the other moiety to the commonwealth ; and in

every profecution, againfl goods feized, as forfeited by
virtue of this aft, the onus probandi fhall lie upon the

claimant and not upon the profecutor, and no claim for

the fame fhall be admitted before fecurity be entered for

the corts of fuit.

Provifo. Sect. 16. Provided always, and it is Jurther enadled

by the authority aforelaid. That if the naval officer or any

other perfon fhall be fued or profecuted for any thing

done in purfuance of this aft, he may plead the general

ilTue, and give this aft and the fpecial matter in evidence

for his juflification ; and if upon trial thereof a verdift

fhall be given, or upon demurrer judgment fhall go for

the defendant, or if the plaintiff or profecutor fhall be-

come non-fuit, or difcontinue, or fail of profecution, the

defendant fhall recover treble cofls of fuit.

Sect. 17 Provided alfo, That no fuit, for any thing

done in purfuance of this aft, fhall be brought, unlefs

fuch fuit be commenced within one year next after the

injury or pretended injury fhall be done or committed.

Kaval offi- Sect. 18. And be it jurther enaSled hy the authority

rer to keep afore/aid, That the faid naval officer fhall keep fair, dif-
fairac-

^^^^ ^^^ ^j.^^ accounts of all his doines, relative to the
counts of

, /I 11 1

his doings, premifes ; and thall once in every month pay over to the
*"<• treafurer of the ftatc all monies belonging to the common-

wealth, which fhall come to his hands, and fhall fubmit

all his books and papers at all times to the infpeftion of

the prefident and council, or of fuch perfon as they fhall

authorife for that purpofe ; and fhall once in every year,

or oftener, if required, fettle his accounts with the audi-

tors of the public accounts, or otherwife, as the general

afTembly for the time being fhall direft. And the faid

naval officer, for his reward in executing this aft, fhall be

intitled to an half per cent, on the whole of the monies by
him received and paid, and two {hillings from the party

executing any bond, for each bond he fhall take as afore-

„ ,. . faid, and to no other fatisfaftion.
JJUtieS to '

I I • r I rt I T'l
be paid in SECT.19. And be U further enaaca. That the faid du-
gold or fil- ties fhall be payable in gold and filver, as the fame was

paired in
^^ taken in payments and paffed current in the late province

1775, or of Pennfylvania, on the firfl day of January which was in
other mo- ^^ .-g^j. ^f p^- Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fe-
iiev equiva- '

lent.
venty
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venty five, or other current money equivalent ; and all 1780.
fines and penalties and other monies in this aft mentioned r--*^— \

fhall be deemed, accounted, levied, fatisfied and paid o/tlTccmmJ.

accordingly. t!!!]—

j

Sect. 20. j^nd be it further enabled by the authority Naval offi-

aforefaid. That the faid naval ofiicer fhall give bond to the "^ ^^ 8'^*

commonwealth, with two fiafficient fiireties, in the fum of twofartties

ten thoufand pounds, of gold and filver money aforefaid, forhisfide-

or other money equivalent, conditioned for the due and ^"^'

faithful performance of, as well the duties required of him
by this aft, as of thofe enjoined upon him by the aft of

alfembly herein before recited. And the fureties offered

by the faid naval officer, fhall be fubjeft to the approba-
tion of the prefident and council, and the bond given by
him (hall be recorded and filed in the office of the fecreta-

ry of the fupreme executive council. And the naval offi-

cer may appoint a deputy or deputies, for whom he fhall

be anfwerable.

Sect. 21. Provided always, That nothing in this aft P''o^'i'0'

fhall give any authority to demand or colleft any impofl

or duty on common fait, fait petre, gun powder, lead or

fhot, or on prize goods, or on goods, wares and mer-
chandize of the growth, produft or manufafture of the

united ftates of America, or any of them.

Sect. 22. And ivhereas it is juft and neceffary, that the p - y
re-payment of any loan or luans which have been or may
be negociated in confequence of certain refolutions of the

late alTembly, paffed the twenty ninth day of May lafl,

fliould be provided for and fecured.

Sect. 23. Be it therefore enabled by the authority afore- Amount of

faid. That fo much of the faid duties, as may amount to a loan to be

the loan or loans negociated as aforefaid, fhall be referved 'f'^
^P^*"' '"

and fet apart in the hands of the flate trcafurer, fubjeft to ofthetiea-

the orders of the fupreme executive council, for the ex- fu>er, ire.

prefs purpofe of difcharging the full amount of the faid

loan or loans, together with the interefl which may accrue

thereon, according to the terms upon which the faid loan

or loans have been or fhall be procured.

Signed by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker,

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday the'\

2 -^^d day of December, A. D. 1780. C
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the general ajfembly. j

CHAP-
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CHAPTER CXCL

An ACT to compleaf the quota of the feederal army
ajjigjied to this Jlate.

rreamble, SECTION I. "TT 7" HEREAS the pradice of inlifting

V V foldiers for fhort terms has been at-

tended with great inconvenience and danger, to this and
the united Itates, in creating a neceffity of frequently

calling forth the militia at a very heavy expence, and
wafte of important time, and by reducing the force in

the field at critical periods to a number vaflly inadequate

to the fervice : for the prevention of which in future the

legiflature conceive it to be abfolutely necefl'ary, to raife

with all poffible expedition a fufficient number of troops,

to complete the quota of the army required of this ftate by
the honourable the congrefs, to ferve during the prefent

war with Great Britain, and have therefore agreed. That

2700 men Sect. 2. It be enacted, audit is hereby enaSled, by the
tobeinhft- repvefentatives oj the freemen of the cominom^ealth of Penn-

warby the fylvania, in general aJJ'embly met, and by the authority of the
city and fe- jame. That there fhall with all convenient fpeed be inlift-
veral coun-

^j^ within this ftate, two thoufand feven hundred able

bodied men, to ferve during the prefent war with Great

Britain, who fhall be raifed and procured by or at the ex-

pence of the inhabitants of the city of Philadelphia, and the

feveral counties of this ftate, in number and according to

Proportion ^^ proportion following, to wit ; by the city and county

of eacli. of Philadelphia, eight hundred and ninety five ; the coun-

ty of Bucks, one hundred and fcventy feven ; the county

of Chefter, two hundred and eighty four ; the county of

Lancafter, three hundred and eighty four ; the county of

York, two hundred and fourteen ; the county of Cum-
berland, two hundred and two ; the county of Berks, one

hundred and ninety three ; the county of Northampton,

one hundred and twelve ; the county of Bedford, fixt}?-

one J the county of Northumberland, feventy five j and

the county of Weftmoreland, one hundred and three.

Cominiffi- Sect. 3. And be It further enaSled 'by the authority

oners to di- aforefaid. That the commiffioners of the city and feveral

ibrsio meet counties of this ftate refpeftively, or any two of them, lliall

at certain diredl the atleflbrs of the feveral townships, wards and
times and dii^nff^s in the faid city and counties refpec^ively, to meet

' at the times and places herein after mentioned, that is

to fay in the city and counties of Philadelphia, Bucks, Che-

fter, Lancafter, Berks and Northampton, on or before

the twent)^ fecond day of January ne:vt ; and in the coun-

ties
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ties of York, Cumberland, Bedford, Northumberland

and Weftmoreland, on or before the iirft day of Februa-

ry next ; at the ufual place of holding courts in the faid

city and counties refpeftively, or at llich other place or

places where the faid commiflioners (hall think moil con-

venient, and lliall then and there, in conjunftion with and in con-

the faid affeffors, proceed to clafs the taxable perfons and Ju^'^tion

property within the faid city and counties refpedtively, bie peifoiis

in fuch manner that the faid property, together with a and proper-

proportionable fum on all taxable finele freemen, fhall
'y^n^"*"-

••11- ir--i r ''*'" man-
be divided into as many equal parts as the laid quota of ner.

men, which the faid city and counties refpedtively are by
this a£t required to inliit, fhall confift of, paying due re-

gard to the eafe and convenience of the inhabitants, by
including thofe who refide near to each other within the

fame clals ; and fhall tranfmit to the feveral clalTes, by claflesiobe

perfons by them to be appointed for that fervice, an or- no"fied,

der in writing under the hands of the faid commiflioners,

or any two of them, with a duplicate annexed, containing

the names of each and every perfon compofing the fame,

requiring each of the faid clafles to inlift during the war,

and deliver to the proper officer, one able bodied recruit

within fifteen days thereafter.

Si-.CT. 4. And be it further enaSled by the authority Clafs deli-

aforejaid, That every clafs which fhall deliver a foldier, veiinga

who was inlilled during the prefent war and hath defert-
[^^ exoafed**

ed the fervice, to the officer appointed as aforefaid, fhall from fur-

be excufed from furnifhlng a recruit as above required, m^hingare-

Sect. 5. Provided always, That nothing herein con- Provifo.

tained fhall authorife any perfon or perfons to inlift any

deferter from the Britifh army, or from the navy of the

united ftates, as a recruit for the clafs to which he be-

longs, or for any other.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSled by the authority penalty on

aforefaid. That if any clafs or clafTes fhall negle<a: or re- clafies ne-

fufe to inlift one able bodied recruit as aforefaid, within S'^"^.'ng °^

the time limited and direded, or to make return thereof hilill re-

to the affeffor of the proper townfhip, ward or diftridf, it cruits.

fhall and may be lawful for the laid commiffioners, or

any two of them, and the alTefTor of fuch ward, diftriift

or townfhip, where fuch negledt or refufal fhall happen,

to proceed and levy on each clafs fo negledling or refvif-

ing, a tax not exceeding fifteen pounds fpecie, or other

current money equivalent, on the perfons feverally corn-

poling fuch clafs or clalfes, in equal proportions, accord-

ing to the laft public tax levied therein, which they are

hereby enjoined and directed to do within two days after
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fuch neglecft or refufal, and fhall caufe the fame to be le-

vied, colleded and paid in the manner at prefent in force

and praftice, with refpeft to other taxes.

Sect. 7. And be it further enabled by the authority

Howdif- aforefaid. That where any clafs or perfon therein fhall
putes about furnifli fuch recruit, and any difpute may arife about the

ment of re-
^"^ °^ fums of money which any perfon or perfons there-

cruirs are in fhould or Ought to pay towards the inhftment of fuch

f®J'^^''' recruit, or fhali negleft or refufe to pay their proportion
' " thereof, the lame (hall be adjufled, colleded and paid in

the manner direfted in the foregoing claufe, for the le-

vying, coUecfting and paying the expences of inliftment,

in cafes where the claffes have negleded or refufed.

Su rem
Sect. 8. And be it Jurther enabled by the authority

executive Ajorefaid, That the fupreme executive council be, and
council to they are hereby authorifed and impowered to appoint an

officers^o
o^ccr or officcrs for the purpofe of recruiting and taking

recruit and all recruits in charge, that Ihall be inlifted in purfuance of
receive re- this adt, and make luch drafts on the treafurer of the
cruus,

(,.
£^^j.g^ £qj. j-j^g filling up the aforefaid quota of troops in

the city of Philadelphia, and the feveral counties, as by
them from time to time (ball be judged neceflary, in fa-

vour of fuch officer or officers to be by them appointed

for the feiTice aforefaid, fo as the fums drawn for do not

exceed the penalties incurred by the delinquent clades.

Recruits to Sect. g. And be it further enabled by the authority

be attefted afore/aid, That every fuch recruit inlifted for any clafs,

iuilke of ^^^^ ^^ attefted before the next or fome juftice of the

the peace, peace, and if accepted by him, (hall by one of the faid

^'^' claffes be delivered to the neareft officer appointed for

that purpofe, who, upon the receipt of fuch recruit and

certificate from the faid juftice ot the peace of his having

been attefted as above, (hall give a receipt in favour of

fuch clafs for faid reciniit.

Monies Sect. io. And be it further enabled by the authority
paid by

^ aforefaid. That all monies paid by executors, guardians or

iegal'truft" others, in legal truft, in right of another, in purfuance of

to be al- this aft, (hall be allowed in their accounts, at the time of
lowed, l^c. the fettlement thereof.

Recruits to Sect. II. And be it further efiaSled by the authority
be intitled aforefaid. That every recruit, fo inlifted and entered into

cloaths the army, (hall receive one compleat fuit of cloaths each
yearly, and year, and at the end of the war two hundred acres of
all pay, i^c. j^nd, and all other pay, gratuities and exemptions that

other foldiers in the line of this ftate are or (hall be in-

titled to.
Penalty on Sect. 12. And be it further enured by the authority
coniniillion- *' ^

i r • j

ers not per- aforefaid.
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afore/aid. That any county commiffioner herein required 1780.
to perform certain duties, and negledlinp or refuiing fo ^ -''— '>

to do, according to the true intent and meaning of this ,f,bi common.

ad, (except in cafe of ficknefs or removal) Ihall be fined T",' _j

by the fupreme executive council of this ftate, in any fum forming

not exceeding five hundred pounds. And any affeffor, ^^^'*" ^^^y>

coUedlor or other perfon required in purfuance of this adt and on af-

to perform any duty, and negle£ting or refufing to per- feflo", col-

form the fame, (except as above excepted) fhali be fined ^^^"^^^
^"

in any fum not exceeding one hundred pounds, by the

commiffioners of the city or any of the counties of this

flate, or any two of them, where the oflfence may hap-

pen, who fhall appoint another or others in their flead.

Sect. 13. ^nd whereas it may happen that a part or ^•«an»We.

the whole of the property in fome of the faid claffes may
not have any perfon in the occupation or polTeffion there-

of, or refident thereon, to reprefent it

;

Sect. 14. Be it therefore enaSfed by the authority afore- How col-

jaid. That the colledor of the townfhip, ward or diftrid, ^^rtors and

wherein fuch property may be found, fhall give fpeedy ers are to"'

information thereof to the commiffioners of the county, proceed in

vi^ho ihall without delay publifli, or caufe to be publifh-
j^fj^'^i"'^

ed, in fome of the newfpapers printed in the city of Phi- unoccupi.

ladelphia for three weeks fiacceffively, an account of all ^d, iyc.

property fo circumftanced in their faid county, and of the

fum or fums of money chargeable thereon, requiring the

owner or owners to make payment thereof to the proper
perfon, at or before the expiration of two months from
the date of fuch publication ; and on failure of fuch pay-
ment at the expiration of fuch term, the commiffioners of
the proper county, or any two of them, may, and they

are hereby authorifed, impowered and required, to ex-
pofe fuch property, or as much thereof as may be ne-
ceffary to pay fuch fum or fums of money, with reafona-

ble cofts, to fale at public audtion, and after due and
public notice given of fuch intended fale for at leaft ten

days, to fell the fame to the higheft and beft bidder ; and
the faid commiffioners, or any two of them, {ball convey
any houfes, lands or tenements fo fold, to the purchafer

or purchafers thereof in fee fimple, or for fuch eftate as

the delinquent owner thereof held the fame, which Ihall

be. good and valid in law ; and the faid commiffioners af-

ter deducting the fum or fums of money aforefaid, and
the reafonable cofts, fhall return and pay the overplus of
the confideration money, if any, to the owner or owners
when thereunto required.

Sect. ic. And be it further ena^ed by the authority ^^^"^"'s to
-^ -' ' r r -1 "^ account-

ajorejatd, able for
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1780. aforefaid. That all tenants in poffeffion fhall be account-

r-—*—-» able for, and pay any ium or lums of money, charged by

oftbTcQmmm- vlrtuc of this airt on the lands in his or her polTeflion,
^
r'.- _.

^rid may difcount the fame out of his or her rent ; and in

funis charg- Cafe One year's rent fhould prove infufficient to defray the
ed on lands fame, the faid lands fhall be liable for the fums charged

feffion^and thereon, and the fame, or fuch parts thereof as may be

may diT- lufficient, may be fold therefor in the manner prefcribcd
count the i^ the foregoing claufe.

therenc Sect. i6. And be it further enabled by the authority

ire- aforefaid. That the perfons to be appointed by the com-
How the

miffioners of the city and feveral counties, to tranfmit

ryingorders and deliver to the feveral claffes their order w^ith the du-
13.C. to the plicate herein before mentioned, fhall be paid fuch rea-

to^b"re-^
fonable rewards refpediv^ely for that fervice, as (hall be

warded. agreed for by drafts of the faid commiffioners, or any two
of them, on the treafiirer of the proper county, who is

hereby direfted to anfwer and difcharge the fame out

of any money in his hands belonging to fuch county,

and unappropriated.

Signed by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

Ena£ied into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the'\

22,d day of December, A. L). 1780. C
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the general ajfembly. 3

LAV/S
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1781.

"** *
of the Common*
ivealtb,

L AW S^
Enacted in the fecond fitting of the

fifth general alTembly of the com-

monwealth of Pennlylvania^ which

commenced at Philadelphia^ on Tue/day

the fixth day of February^ in the year

of our Lord 1781.

CHAPTER CXCII.

An ACT to fufpend the operation of thefe'-jeral laws of this

commonwealth^ making the bills of credit made current

by the refolves of the late affemblies of Pennfyhania, and

the bills of credit i/Jued by the afjembly of this Jiate, the

twentieth day ofMarch, in the year of our Lord one thou-

fandfeven hundred and [evenlyfeven, legal tender.

Section i. "TTTHEREAS the depreciation of the Preamble.

V V bills of credit iffued by the refolves

of the late affemblies of Pennfylvania, and made legal ten-

der by a law of this ilate, paffed on the twenty ninth day

of January, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy fe-

ven, and of the bills of credit of this ftate, iffued by an

atl paffed on the twentieth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy feven, now in circulation, and

the fpeculation that has taken place in confequence there-

of, have opened a door to numerous frauds, and may
operate to the general injury of virtue and morality, and

to the great difhonour of the ftate, unlefs timely prevent-

ed : And whereas many of the good citizens of this ftate

have in their petitions to this houfe, fet forth the very

mifchievous and alarming confequences of continuing the

'fame bills of credit a legal tender, and praying that the

laws making them a legal tender may be repealed, or

fulpended

:

5 R Sect.
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1781. Sect. 2. ^e it therefore eyiaSled arid it u hereby eimBed

by the reprefentatives of the jreemen of the cottwionijaealth of

Pennfylvania, in general affemb^y met, and by the authority of

the fame, That from and after the pafling of this ad, fo

LawTniak- much of the fcveral ads of alTembly of this ftate, as makes
ing the bills j-j^g f^id bills of credit a legal tender, {hall be, and is hereby

jg^^CyjpgQ. fufp ended, any thing in the faid laws to the contrary in

ded. any wife notwithflanding.

p ^,.j.
Sect, "i- Provided always nevertbelefs. That this aft {hall

not extend, or be conflrued to extend to any ftieriff, at-

torney, executor, adminiflrator, guardian, or other perfon

having received money by legal authority in right of

another, but that it fhall and may be lawful to make
payment in all fuch cafes, as might have been done be-

fore the paffing of this ad, any thing herein contained

to the contrary notwithflanding.

Provifo. Sect. 4. Provided aifo. That nothing in this ad con-

tained fhall prevent, or be conflrued to prevent, the bills

of credit aforefaid from being of the fame value in the

payment of taxes, and all other debts and demands what-

foever, as the bills of credit of the united flates ifTued

before the eighteenth day of March lafl.

Signed by order of the hoiife,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

RnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on 'Juefday, the'\

loth day of February, ^. L>. 1781. >
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the geiieral ajfe?nbly.j

CHAPTER CXCin.

y//z ACT to repeal the aSl, intitled, '' hxs. AB X.o revive

" and continue for a farther limited time, the ad for

" laying an embargo on the exportation of provifions
" from this ftate, by fea, for a limited time ;" and alfo

certain parts of an aSl, intitled, " An AB to permit the
" exportation of flour of wheat from this ftate, by fea,

" under certain limitations and reftridions."

Preamble. SECTION J. TT7HEREAS it has been found by ex-

VV perience, that prohibitions on the com-
modities of this country, have tended greatly to the im-
poverifhment thereof, without producing any adequate

benefit to the community :

AcTt re- Sect. 2. ^t' // therefore enabled, and it is hereby enaSied,
P^^ ^ ' by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of

Pennfylvania^
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Pennjyhania, in general ajfembly mef^ and by the authority

of the fame. That the a£l intitled, " An Aft to revive and
" continue for a further limited time, the aSl for laying an
" embargo on the exportation of provijions Jrotn this Jiate,
" by fea, for a limited time,'' pafled on the twenty fecond
day of September laft, be, and the fame is hereby re-

pealed.

Sect. 3. And whereas the limitations and reftridlions Preamble,
contained in the aft intitled, " An Ad to permit the ex-
" portaiion of flour of wheat from this jiate, by fea, under
*' certain limitations and rejlriStions" have been produc-
tive of mifchievous confequences to this ftate, and cannot
be attended with the advantages expelled by the legilla-

ture, by i^eafon of the full liberty given to commerce in

a neighbouring ftate :

Sect. 4.5^ it therefore enabled, by the authority afore- Second aft

faid. That the faid laft mentioned aft, and every claufe, >" pa" re-

provifo and thing therein contained, except the permiffi- P*^'^*^-

on to ej^port the flour therein mentioned, be, and the

fame is hereby repealed ; excepting alfo the claufe oblig-

ing all perfons fhipping flour of wheat, to offer or ten-

der a quantity equal to one third part of the quantity to

be fhipped, unto the proper officer appointed by the

prefident and council for that purpofe, as is more ful-

ly and particularly exprefled in the feventh feftion of the

laid a<ft.

Signed by order of the houfe, ,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Tuefday, the'\

zjth day of February, A. D. ijSi. C
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the general affembly^

CHAPTER CXCIV.

An ACT to diffolve the marriage of Giles Hicks with his

wife Hefier Hicks, late Hefler M'Daniel.

Vafled March 9th, 1781. Recorded in taw Book, Vol. I. Page 416, &c,
A private a<!t.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER CXCV.

A further fupplement to the aSi, intitled, " An AB for

"^ making the river Schuylkill navigable, and for the

" prefervation of the tifh in the faid river."

Preamble. SECTION Iw

Commiffi-

oners ap-

pointed for

clearing

the river,

i^c. and
putting in

execution

the former
ads.

To have
tlie fame
po\vers,and

to perform
the fame
duties as

former com-
iniflioners,

i/c.

The fiirviv-

ors of the

former
cotninifTion-

ers to deli-

ver to the

commiilion-

ersappoin:-

HEREAS feveral of the commiffi-

oncrs nominated and appointed in

and by the act of aiTembly, palled on the twenty fixth

day of February, in the year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred feventy and three, intitled, " A Juppkment
" to the aB, intitled. An Ad for making the river Schuyl^

" kill navigable, and for the prefervation of the fijh in the

"faid river," have fince the paffing of the fame, departed

this life, removed from the neighbourhood of the laid

river, or engaged in other bufinefs, fo that the regulations

and provilions in the faid adt contained, to which this act

is a further fupplement, cannot now be properly carried

into execution :

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enaSled

by the reprefentatives of theJreemen of the com}?ionwealth of

Pennfylvania, in general ajjembly met, and by the authority

ofthe fame. That David Rittenhoufe, Owen Biddle, Mark
Bird, Balfer Gheer, Thomas Potts, David Thomas, Patrick

Anderfon, John Mear, Ifaac Hewes, Nathan Levering,

George Douglafs, John Hiefter and Chriftian Steer, (hall

be and they are hereby appointed commiffioners for clear-

ing, fcouring, and making the river Schuylkill navigable,

and for putting in execution all and lingular the purpofes

mentioned in the act paffed the fourteenth day of March,

in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred fixty

and one, intitled, ''An Act for ?naking the rioer Schuylkill

*' navigable, and for the prefervation of the f(h in the faid

" river" or contained in the above recited fupplement

thereto ; and that they, or a majority of them, or of the

furvivors of them, ftiall have, hold, and exercife, all and

every the powers, authorities, jurifdiclions, rights and

privileges, given and granted in and by the faid recited

act, to the commiffioners therein appointed, and fhall be

fubjed to the fame duties to all intents and purpofes, as

if they had been the commiflioners therein particularly

appointed.

Sect. 3. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That the furviving commiffioners appointed by
the faid recited a£l, intitled, " A fupplement to the act, in-

"' titled, A;i Act for making the river Schuylkill naviga-

" ble, and Jor the prefervation of the ffh in the faid
" river," fhall, and they are hereby enjoined and requir-

ed.
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tA, immediately after the paffing of this aft, to deUver

over to the commiffioners herein before appointed all and
every the fum and fiims of money by them, or either of

them, colledled or received, and remaining in their or

either of their hands, unappropriated and unapplied to I'.A by'^this

the purpofes mentioned in the faid recited ad, together *-^' "."ap-

with all books, fubfcriptions, and other papers, vouchers ^lUney
^

and accounts, and all tools and implements, v/hich have books, pa-

been provided for opening and clearing the faid river, P^'"^' ^°°'^^>

and are or fhall be in their or any of their cuftody,

power or polTeffion,

Sect. 4. And whereas it is reprefented to the legifla-

ture, that notwithftanding the good and wholefome regu-

lations contained in divers ads of alTembly now in force,

for the prefervation of fifh in the faid river Schuylkill,

great injury is done by a practice of driving the faid river

v/ith. brufh nets ; for remedy whereof. Be itfurther enaSled Fjne on
by the authority aforefaid. That if any perfon or perfons perfonstak-

fhall, from and after the publication of this aft, take any ',"? ^^' °'"

•/I If- -11/1 r- > 1-1 1 •
driving the

tiln whatloever with bruin nets, or luch like devices, or river with

Ihall drive the faid river with fuch nets, or in any manner l"'"'^ nets,

make ufe of the fame therein, he, fhe or they fo offending,
'^'

being thereof convided before any twojuftices of the peace,

in and for the county, where he, fhe, or they (hall be ap-
prehended, (which juftices are hereby authorized and im- How to be
powered to hear, try, and determine the fame,) fhall for- recovered,

feit for every fuch offence the fum of twenty pounds, ""''
fiow

one half thereof to be paid to the overfeers of the poor of

the townfliip where fuch offender fhall refide, for the ufe

of the poor thereof, and the other half to the informer, and
likewile pay the cofts of profecution. And moreover it Brufh nets,

fhall and may be lawful to and for any perfon or perfons ^'^- ""^^y ^^

whatfoever, to remove or deftroy any luch brufli net, or o- deftroyed*""

ther like device found in any part of the faid river ; and
that all and every perfon or perfons, who fhall aflault, ^iwe on
hinder or obftrud any perfon in taking, removing or de- perfons ob-

ftroyin^ any of the faid brufh nets, or other like device, in
"•""'^"ng

. . luch rcinoV"
any part of the river aforefaid, and fhall be thereof convid- al, i^s.

ed in manner aforefaid, fhall forfeit and pay for every fuch

offence fifty pounds, one moiety thereof to the ufe of the

poor as aforefaid, and the other moiety to the ufe of the

party fo obflruded or aggrieved.

Sect. 5. Provided always, and he it further enaSled Provifo.

by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons fhall
Certain h-

1 r •
. r ^ r r \ n i nutations

draw any feme or net, for the purpofe of catching fhad in and reftric-

that part of the river Schuylkill, between the mouth tions re-

thereof and the lower falls, five miles from the city of 'P^<^'"g

o -Di -1 1 1 1 • '"^ catcli-

5 o Philadelphia, ingfliad,t?v.
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Part fnpple.

Philadelphia, after the twentieth day of May, or between
faid falls and the black, rock, near the mouth of French

creek, after the twenty fifth of faid month, or in any

part of the faid Schuylkill river after the firft day of June
in every year, under the penalty of ten pounds, for eve-

ly fuch offence, to be x^ecovered as aforefaid.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSled by the authority
mentary ac't

^fQ^-^r^j^j That fo much of the above recited fupplemen-

tary act, as relates to the appointment of commiffioners,

Ihall be, and the fame is hereby repealed, made null and

void.

. Signed by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaSied into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday the^

2/\.th day of March, A. D. ly'Si. >
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the general ajfembly. j

Preamble.

ty.

CHAPTER CXCVL

An ACT for ereSling part of the county of Wefimoreland

into a feparate county.

Section i. TT 7HEREAS the inhabitants of that partW of Weftmoreland county, which lies

weft of the Monongehela river, have reprefented to the af-

fembly of this ftate, the great hardlliips they lie under, from

being ^o remote from the prefent feat ofjudicature and the

public offices ; for remedy whereof,

, . ?ihCT: . 2. Be it enaSied, and it is hereby cnaBed, by the
Boundanes ^ . i i r r i i i r n
ofthecoun- reprejentattves oj the freemen oj the commonwealth oj Fcnn^

fyhania, in general ajfembly met, and by the authority of the

fame. That all that part of the flate of Pennfylvania, weft

of the Monongehela river, and fouth of the Ohio, begin-

ning at the jundion of the faid rivers ; thence up the Mon-
ongehela river aforefaid, to the line run by Mafon and Dix-

on ; thence by the faid line due weft to the end thereof ; and

from thence the fame courfe to the end of five degrees of

weft longitude, to be computed from the river Delaware ;

thence by a meridian line extended north, until the fame

Iball interfert the Ohio river ; and thence by the fame to

the place of beginning (the faid lines from the end of Ma-
fon and Dixon's line to the Ohio river, to be underftood,

as to be hereafter afcertained by commiffioners now ap-

pointed or to be appointed for that purpofe) ffiall be and
the

li's name.
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the fame is hereby declared to be^ erefted into a county, 1781.

henceforth to be called Wafhinpton. 1- -'—
,

., I I J- , a J ) 7 T • rbt fifth rear

o£CT. 3. Ana be tt jiirther enacted by the authority c/tbeCommn.

aforejaid, That the inhabitants of the faid county of Wafh-
"

^^'"''^ j
ington, fhall at all times hereafter, have and enjoy all Rights pn-

and fingular the jurifdiftions, powers, rights, liberties, Alleges, fsfc.

and privileges whatfoever, which the inhabitants of any bitants.

other county, within this ftate, do, may or ought to en-

joy, by any charter of privileges, or the laws of this ftate,

or by any other ways and means whatfoever.

Sect. 4. And be It further enaSled by the authority County to

cforefaid. That the truflees, or any three of them, here- be divided

inafter appointed by this aft, to take affurance of a piece |r.'"
'°y"'

of land, whereon to ercit a court houfe and prifon, fhali '

on or before the firft day of July next enfuing, divide the

faid county into townfhips or diftricfls.

Sect. 5. And be it further enaSied by the authority inhabitants

ofore/aid. That the inhabitants of each townfhip or diftrift, ^"^ '^^'^'"^ *'*'

within the faid county, qualified by law to eledt, fhall meet ^^^ °'^^'

at fome convenient place within their refpeftive townfhips
or diflricts, at the fame time that the inhabitants of the fe-

vcral townfhips or diftrifts, of the other counties, within

this ftatc, fhall meet for like purpofes and choofe infpedl-

ors : and the inhabitants of the faid county, qualified as a-

forefaid, fhall (until othcrwife ordered by the houfe of af-

fembly) meet at the houfe of David Hoge, at the place cal-

led Catfiflies Camp, in the aforefaid county, at the fame „, -

time the inhabitants of the other counties fhall meet for like leaion.

purpofe ; and then and there, eleft two reprefentatives to Two repre-

ferve them in aflembly, one counfellor, two fit perfons for
[n"^(rembf

fhcriflfs, two fit perfons for coroners, and three commif- y^-. to be
'

fioners, in the fame manner, and under the lame rules, d'o'en.

regulations and penalties, as by the conflitution and laws

of this ftate is dircfted in refpeft to other counties;

which reprefentatives, fo chofen, fhall be members of the

general afiembly of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania,

and fhall fit and zSt as fuch, as fully and as freely, as

any of the other reprefentatives of this ftate, do, may,
can or ought to do : And the faid counfellor, when fo

cholen, fhall fit and aft as fully and as freely, as any
of the other members of the fupreme executive council

of this ftate, do, may, can or ought to do.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSied by the authority jufticesof

aforefaid. That the jufticesof the fupreme court of this thefu-

ftate, fhall have like powers jurifdiftions and authorities, P''^'"^

within the faid county of Wafhington, as by law they are have like

vefted with and intitled to in the other counties within powers,^^

this
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this ftate ; and are hereby authorifcd and impowered,

from time to time, to dehvcr the jails of the faid county

of capital and other offenders, in like manner as they are

authorifed to do in the other counties of this ftate.

juiHces^f Sect. 7. And be it Jiirther enabled by the authority

the peace aforefatd. That the freeholders of each town(hip or dif-
to e elea-

j.j.j£^^ -^^ ^^ county aforefaid, are hereby authorifed and

required, to meet on the fifteenth day of July next, at

fome proper and convenient place, and eleft two fit per-

fons for juftices of the peace for each townfhip : But
infpetflor before the freeholders of the refpedfive townfhips or
and affift.

(]iftri,fts in the faid county, fhall proceed to the election

tobe'firf" of two fit perfons for juftices of the peace, they ftiall, on
elected. the fame day and at the place appointed for the election,

elect one futficient perfon for infpedlor, and two perfons

for affiftant judges ; and the faid judges Ihall aflift the

faid infpedtor, in receiving and counting the votes of

the eledors, and in preventing frauds and impofitions

therein ; and when the eledions are finiftied, and the

numbers caft up, the infpeftor and judges aforefaid, or

a majority of them, fhall forthwith tranfmit a certificate

Their duty, thereof, under their hands and feals, to the prefident and
council, and one half the number fo elected in each

townfhip or diftrid, fhall be commiflioned according to

tlie conftitution of this ftate.

Qualificati-
Sect. 8. And be it further enaSled by the authority

on of the aforefaid. That before the infpedors and judges aforefaid
mfpeciors proceed to receive the votes of the freeeholders in their

J"'Se3.
j.gfpe£tive townfhips or diftrids, they fhall take an oath

or affirmation to the following efieft, fpeaking the words
themfeivcs, without any perfon adininitiering the fame,

to wit, (if an infpetftor) " I do fwear, (or I do folemnly,
** fincei'ely and truly declare and affirm,) that I will well
" and faithfully receive, and caft up all the freeholders
" votes within my townfhip or diftricf, qualified by law
" to vote, as may be offered to me at this eledion, for
" fit perfons for juftices of the peace, and I will not re-
" fufe any vote through prejudice or ill will, nor receive
" any through favour or affeftion ; but will behave my-
" felf as an honeft infpedor of this eledion, according to

" the beft of my fkill and judgment." And if a judge
of the cledion, as follows, viz. " I will faithfully affill

" the inlpeclor of this eledion, in performing the duties

" required of him by this ad, according to the beft of my
" fkill and judgment,"

iiold'^courts
St-CT. 9. And be it enaSled by the authority aforefaid,

«>f general That when the perfons eleded for juftices of the peace,

as
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as aforefaid, or that fhall be appointed by the prefident 1781.

and council, have taken the oaths or affirmations required «"—*—

>

by the laws of this commonwealth, and received their ojlbvLmmm.

commiffions as dire(3:ed in the conftitution of this ftate, T"''^' _.

the faid juftices or any three of them, fhall and may hold quarter fef-

courts of general quarter feffions of the peace and jail ^"'"^' ^'^*

delivery, and county courts for holding of pleas ; and Their pow.

fhall have all and fingular the powers, rights, jurifdidi- er.

ens and authorities, to all intents and purpofes, as other

juftices of the courts of general quarter feffions, and juf-

tices of the county courts, for holding of pleas in the

other counties in this ftate, may, can, or ought to have in

their refpedive counties ; which faid courts fhall fit and be

held for the faid county of Wafhington, on the Tuefdays Time and

next preceding Weftmoreland county courts, in every
j|o1d1nff

of the months of January, April, July and Odober, at courts,

the houfe of David Hoge aforefaid, in the faid county

of Wafhington, until a court houfe fhall be built ; and

when the fame is built and ereded in the county afore-

faid, the faid feveral courts fliall then be holden and kept

at the faid court houfe on the days before mentioned.

Sect. 10. And be it further enabled by the authority Commifll-

aforefaid. That it fhall and may be lawful to and for ""^""^ ^'^

James Edgar, Hugh Scott, Van Swearingham, Daniel
fo'/to buifd

Lite, and John Armftrong, or any three of them, to take a court

up or purchafe, and take affurance to them and their '^°"f^
*"^

heirs, of a piece of land fituated in fome convenient place on. ^

in the faid county, to be approved of by the prelident

and fupreme executive council, in truft and for the ufe of

the inhabitants of the faid county, and thereupon to eredl

and build a court houfe and prifon, fufficient to accom-

modate the public fervice of the faid county.

Sect. ii. And be it further enaSled by the authority Mode of de-

aforefaid. That for the defraying the charges of purchafing fraying the

the land, and building and eredting the court houfe and expense,

prifon aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful to and

for the commiffioners and townfhip affeflbrs of the faid

county, or a majority of them, to affefs and levy, and

they are hereby required to affefs and levy in the manner

directed by this ad: for raifing county rates and levies, fo

much money as the faid truftees, or any three of them

fhall judge neceilary, for purchafing the land and finifhing

the faid court houfe and prifon.

Sect. 12. Provided always. That the fum of money to Provlfo.

be raifed do not exceed one thoufand pounds current mo-
ney of this ftate.

Sect. 13. Provided alfo, and be it further enabled by Provifo.

5 T the
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the authwity afore/aid, That no adion or fuit now coma
menccd or depending in the faid county of Weftmore-*

land, againft any perfon living within the bounds of the

faid county of Wafhington, or ellewhere, (hall be flayed

or difcontinued by this aft, or by any thing herein

contained, but the fame adlions already commenced or

depending may be profecuted, and judgment thereupon

rendered, as if this aft had not been made. And that it

fhall and may be lawful to and for the juftices of the laid

county of Weftmoreland, to iilue any judicial procefs to

the IherifF of the county of Weftmoreland aforefaid, for

cariying on and obtaining the effeft of their ftiits ; which
Iheriff fhall be obliged to yield obedience in executing

the faid writs, and to make due return thereof to the

juftices of the court of the faid county of Weftmoreland,

in the fame manner as if the parties lived and refided

within the fame.

Colle<ftor[of Sect. 14. And bs it further enabled by the authority

"ii,?e7'
^'forefiiid, That Henry Taylor of the faid county of Wafh-
ington, be, and is hereby appointed colleftor of excife

of the fame county ; and is hereby impowered, by him-

fe!f, or his fuf^Tcient deputy duly conftituted, and for

His power, whom he fhall be accountable, to demand, colleft, re-

ceive and recover the excife direfted to be paid any aft or

afts of alTembly of this ftate, and alfo the arrearages

thereof, of and from all and every perfon or perfons with-

in thd faid county, retailing, vending or confuming any

of the liquors by the faid afts liable to pay the fame,

and alfo to recover and receive all and every the duties,

fines and forfeitures laid or impofed, or that fhall be-

come due for any thing done contrary to the intent of

the faid aft,

Colle(florof Sect. I
(J.

And be it further enabled by the authority

Wertmore- aforefaid. That the faid colleftor of excife for the county
land to fur- q£ Wafhington aforefaid, the better to enable him to re-

with a lift cover the arrearages of excife which fhall be due before
of thofe in the pafTmg of this aft, fhall apply to the colleftor of excife
arrear, l^c.

^^^ ^^ coimty of Weftmoreland, for a lift, (which the

colleftor of the faid county of Weftmoreland is hereby

enjoined and required to deliver) containing the names
of each and every perfon in arrear for excife within the

faid county, and how much from each of them.

To give fe- Sect. i6. And be it further enaSled by the authority
curity, isfc. aforefaid. That the colleftor of the county of Wafhington

aforefaid, before he enters upon the execution of his faid

office, is hereby required to give bond, with two fuffici-

ent
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€ht fureties to the treafurer of this ftate for the time being,

in the fum of two hundred pounds, current money of the

faid ftate, for the faithful difcharge of his duty, and for

paying all fuch fums of money as he fhall from time to

time receive by virtue of this aft : And further, the col- To befub-

ledor of the faid county of Waihington (hall in all things J^'-'^ *<» ^^^

govern himfelf, and be fubjecft to the fame regulations, '"
'

" '

reftridions, fines and forfeitures, and fhall obferve like

rules, orders _and directions, as the collegers of the other

counties aforefaid, by the law^s of this ftate, are liable to.

And the faid collector, for the difcharge of the duty of a„j to re-

his office within the faid county of Wafliington, fhall ceive like

have and receive like fee.s, perqvufites and rewards for his f^^ ^^ ,",'

r- • ••111-1 - '•"^'" cullec-

fervices enjoined by this ao:, as the other collectors atore- tors, ex-

faid, (the coileftor of Philadelphia county excepted) by ^^^P*^* ^'^•

the afts aforefaid, are intitled to for their fervices.

Sect. 17. ^nd be it further enaSlea by the authority sberiffand

aforefaid. That until a fheriff and coroner (hall be cho- coroner of

fen in the county of Wafhington, in purfuance of this
^,^d 1^°"^^.

aft it (hall and may be lawful for the fheriflf and coroner ciate until,

of Weftmoreland to officiate and aft in the difcharge of ^"'^•

their refpeftive duties as fully and amply as they may or

can do in the county of Weftmoreland.

Sect. 18. And be it further enaSled by the aiiihoriPjf sheriff

ajortlaid, That before any fheri'ff hereafter to be appoin- w^en el«ft-

ted and commiffioned for the faid county of Wa(hington, ^'' '°.g*^^
o ' iecurity*

(hall enter upon the duties of his office, he fliall become i^e.

bound in an obligation, with two or more fufficient (lire-

ties to be approved of by the prefident of this ftate for

the time being, in the fum of one thoufand pounds, and
with like conditions as is direfted with refpeft to the fheriffs

of the other counties within this ftate ; which faid ob-
ligation fhall be taken in the name of the commonwealth
of Pennfylvania, and entered upon record in the office

for recording of deeds in the faid county of Wafhington,

and (hall be in truft to and for the ufe and benefit of the

perfon or perfons who (hall be injured by any breach,

negleft or omiffion of duty in fuch (heriff, and may be

proceeded upon in the fame manner as is direfted in re- .

fpeft to other (heriff's bonds in and by the laws of this

commonwealth now in force ; and that the treafurer here- antl like-

after to be appointed for faid county, for receiving the '^^^^ '''^

ilate taxes, before he (hall enter on the duties of his of-
treafurer

fice (hall give fecurity in like manner as other county l^c.

treafurers are by law direfted to give fecurity, in the fum
of one thoufand pounds, and thiat the treafurer for faid

county
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county, for receiving the county levies, fhall in like man-

ner give fecurity in the fum of five hundred pounds.

Signed by order of the houfc,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EjiaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Wednefday, the'^

iZtb day of March, A. D. 178 1. >
Samuel Sterett, cleri of the generalofembly. j

CHAPTER CXCVIL •

^« A C T to prevent the attainder of Daniel Rundle^ and

Matthias Afpden, for a limited time, on co7idition that

they render themfehes to take their trial on or before a

certain day therein limitedand appointed.

I'leainble, Sect ION I . T T T HEREAS his excellency the prefi-

V V dent, and the honorable the fupreme

executive council of this commonwealth, by their procla-

mation under the hand of the faid prelident and the feal

of the ftate, bearing date the tw^enty feventh day of July,

in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty, by virtue of the powers and authorities to them
given, in and by an aft of general allembly, intitled,

" An Aft for the attainder of divers traitors, if they ren-

" der not themfehes by a certain day, and for vejiing their

" ejlates in this commonwealth, and for more effediually dif-

" covering the fame, a7id for afcertaijiing and fatisfying

" the laivful debts and claims thereupon," did charge and
require amongfl others, Daniel Rundle and Matthias Afp-

den, merchants, late of the city of Philadelphia, to ren-

der themfelves to fome or one of the juftices of the fu-

preme court or of the juftices of the peace of one of the

counties within this ftate, on or before the firft day of

April, then next following, and alfo abide their legal tri-

als refpeftively, for high treafon, on pain that they and
each of them not rendering themlelves as aforefaid, and
abiding the trial as aforefaid, (hall, from and after the

firft day of April, ftand and be attainted of high treafon,

to all intents and purpofes, and (hall fuffer fuch pains and
' penalties, and undergo all fuch forfeitures, as perfons at-

tainted of high treafon ought to do. And whereas it is

now made appear, that the faid Daniel Rundle and Mat-
thias Afpden were at the time of the faid proclamation,

and
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and probably ftill are in Europe ; that their friends have
ufed all lawful means in their power to convey intelli-

gence to them of their being fo proclaimed as aforefaid,

but that there is very great reafon to believe, that the faid

intelligence never has reached them ; and it being alfo

fhewn, that the faid Daniel Rundle and Matthias Afpden
were called to Europe about their own private affairs ;

and it being alledged and infilled, that the faid Daniel

Rundle and Matthias Afpden will certainly render them-
felves up, and Hand their trial for the matters alledged

againft them, if they can be indulged with time to a fur-

ther day, and have notice of the proceedings here ; where-
fore it has been prayed on their and each of their behalf,

that the aid of the legiflatm-e may be interpofed tu ftay

their attainder j for that no other power is fuppofed to

be competent to that end ; which being juft and rea-

fonable.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaSied, and it is hereby enaSled, Further

^y the reprejentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth t»"ne gran-

ofPennfylvaniu, in general ajfembly met, and by the authority

of the fame. That further time be given to the faid Daniel

Rundle, and Matthias Afpden, and each of them, for

rendering themfelves refpeAively to one of the juftices

of the fupreme court, or of the peace aforefaid, and abi-

ding their trial aforefaid, for the term or fpace of nine

months, to be computed from the day of palling this

aft.

Sect. 3. And be it further enaSled by the authority Attainder

aforefaid. That the faid Daniel Rundle, and Matthias Afp- ftakl on

den, or either of them, fo as aforefaid, rendering himfelf to ^" ' '

one of the juftices aforefaid, on or before the thirty firft

day of December next, and abiding his trial aforefaid,

he or they fo rendering himfelf, and abiding his trial, fhall

not become attainted or fuffer the penalties, or undergo

the forfeitures of high treafon, for, or on account of his

not rendering himfelf, and abiding his trial on or before

the day limited and prefixed in and by the fame procla-

mation ; but that their and each of their attainders be ftaid,

and that he or they fo rendering himfelf or themfelves,

on or before the day herein before limited and appointed,

and abiding his trial according to the purport, true intent

and meaning of this aft, fhall and may be and remain

free and clear from all and every attainder and, attainders,

other than fuch as may enfue upon a full and plain trial

and the verdift of their country in due courfe of law ;

any thing in the afore recited adt of attainder or procla-

mation in any wife notwithftanding,

5 U Sect.
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Sect. 4. Provided always, and be it further enaEled

by the authority aforelaid, That if the faid Daniel Rundle,

and Matthias Afpden, Ihall not render themfeives refpec-

tively to feme or one of the juftices of the fupreme court,

or of the juftices of the peace of one of the counties with-

in this ftate on or before the faid thiity firlt day of De-
cember, and alfo abide their legal trial for fuch treafons

as may be alledged againft them refpeftively ; that then,

and from thenceforth, he or they fo not rendering him-

ielf as aforefaid, or not abiding the trial aforefaid, ihall

ftand and be adjudged, and by the authority of this pre-

fent acft be convicted and attainted of high treafon to all

intents and purpofes whatfoever, and iLall fuffer and f^or-

feit as a perfon attainted of high treafon by law ought to

fuffer and forfeit ; and that he or they fo not rendering

himfelf, and abiding the trial aforefaid, his eftate and ef-

feds, fhall in all things be dealt with, difpofed of, regu-

lated and conducted, according to the ad herein before"firft

recited ; any thing herein contained to the contrary not-

withftanding.

Signed by order oj the houj'e,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaSied into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the'\

3 xft day of March, J. D. i-jSi. C
Samuel Sterett, c/erk of the general ajjembly. j

CHAPTER CXCVin.

An ACT for vejling the eftate late of He?2ry Hugh Fergufon

in Elizabeth his wife.

Preamble. SECTION I, WHEREAS Henry Hugh Fergufon,

late of the townfliip of Horlham,
in the county of Philadelphia, is and ftands attainted of

high treafon, and the eftate which he had in this com-
monwealth is forfeited. And whereas by the marriage of

the faid Henry Hugh Fergufon, with his wife Elizabeth,

(late Elizabeth GrjEme) he became feifed of an eftate of

freehold in a farm and traft of land commonly called

Grasme Park, lituated in the townfhip and county afore-

faid, (of which the faid Elizabeth was, before and at the

time of the marriage aforefaid, feifed in her demefne as

of fee) during the joint lives of them, the faid Henry
Hugh Fergufon and Elizabeth his wife. And whereas the

faid Elizabeth appears to have adcd a friendly part to

the
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:the caufe of the united Hates, and to be in fuch a pecu- 1781.

liar lituation as to deferve the protedlion and indulgence Sr~^Tr^
,

-^ " 7bc fifth Tear

of this commonwealth. tftbcCmmn.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaSfed, and it is hereby enaBed T"^'.^'
^

by the reprefentatives of thefreemen of the commonwealth of Eftate veft-

Pennfylvania, in general ajfembly met, and by the authority ^^
during^

of the- fame. That all the eftate, right, title or intereft,
1,^^.

which the faid Henry Hugh Fergufon, acquired in the

aforefaid farm and traft of land, with the appurtenances

by his marriage with the faid Elizabeth, fhall be, and are

hereby vefted in the faid Elizabeth, during her natural

life ; the faid marriage and the attainder of the faid Hen-
ry Hugh Fergufon, and the forfeiture accruing to this

commonwealth thereupon, to the contrary hereof in any

wife notwithftanding.

Signed by order of the hoife,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphiay on Monday, the^

2d day of April, A, D. 1781

.

C
S A MUEL Sterett, ckrk of the general affembly!^

CHAPTER CXCIX.

An ACT ^0 revive an aB, intitled, " An AB to revive

" an a£l to prevent the trefpaffing upon the incloled

" grounds, lying in the townlhips of Paffyunk, Moy-
" amenfing. Northern Liberties and Germantown, in

" the county of Philadelphia, and to extend the laid a£t

" to the adjoining townfhip of Briftol in the fame coun-
" ty, and to prevent fwine from running at large with-
" in the faid townfhips, for a limited time.

Faffed April 2d, 1781. Recorded in Law Book, Vol. I. Page 421, &c.
Expired.

CHAPTER CC.

An hCT direBing the mode of adjufiing and fettling the

payment of debts and contraBs entered into and made be-

tween the firji day of January, one thoujand feven hun-

dred and feventy /even, and the firfi day oj March, one

thou/and feven hundred and eighty one, and for other pur-

pofes therein fnentioned.

Section i. TTTHEREAS the good people of this Preamble.

V V ftate labour under many inconveni-

ences
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ences for want of fome rule whereby to fettle and adjuft

the payment of debts and contracts entered into and made
between the firft day of January, one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy feven, and the firft day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, many of

which are yet dvie and unfatisfied, and it feems juft and

reafonable that fome rule fhould be by law eftablifhed for

liquidatmg and adjufting the fame, fo as to do juftice as

well to the debtors as creditors :

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaSled, and it is hereb'j enaS?ed

debts and by the reprefeutcitives of the Jreemen of the commonwealth of
C( n ,acis to Pennfyhania, in general ajjemhly met, and by the authority of

cording toa the fame. That from and after the paffing of this a£l, all

fc lie o( de- debts and contrads of what nature or kind foever entered
preciation. [^^^ qj. ^na^je within the period aforefaid, now remaining

due and unfulfilled for the payment of money, fhall be

liquidated, fettled and adjufted agreeable to a fcale of

depreciation herein after mentioned and contained, that

is to fay, by reducing the amount of all fiich debts and con-

trads to the true value in fpecie at the days or times the

, fame were incurred or entered into, and upon payment

i^c. of the faid value fo found in fpecie or other money equi-

valent, the debtors or contractors fhall be forever difchar-

ged of and from the faid debts or contracts ; any law,

cuftom or ufage to the contrary in any wife notwithftand-

Partofcer- Sect. 3. And be it further enaSled by the authority
tainadisre- aforefaid. That the provifo claufe in the fufpenfion ad
peace.

of the thirty firft day of May, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and eighty, continued by a fupplcment of the twen-

ty fecond day of September, one thoufand feven hundred
and eighty, and alfo the provifo claufe of the fufpenfion

adt of the twentieth day of February, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty one, fo far as the fame take off or

reftrain the enading claufe in the faid laws in cafe of

payment of any debt or demand whereupon any diftrefs

may be made, or upon which any adion or fuit fhall be
commenced in any court of law within this ftate, (hall be,

and the fame are hereby repealed ; any thing in the faid

provifo claufes to the contrary notwithftanding.

Mode of Sect. 4. Ana be it further enaSl.d by the authority

fe-ikmeiit ajorefaid. That in all cafes between debtors and creditors,

for debts or demands due and payable or incurred on or

before the firft day of March, one thoufand k-vtn hun-
not agree, dred and eighty one, where the parties cannot other-

AMditors to
^^^^ agree, it fhall and may be lawful for any court of

be named, law, and for any juftice of the peace, (in cafes of debts
'^'^- and

in cafes

where the

parlies can-
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and demands cognizable before one juftice of the peace,) 1781.
upon the prayer of either party, to appoint three or r^-^—

>

more auditors in prefence of the parties, if they will up- If'J/tJZ.
on reafonable notice attend, othei-wife upon proof of fuch ^[^ilt—

»

notice to the court or juiUce, to appoint the faid auditors who are to

ex parte in manner following, to wit, by naming a treble ^^^"^
f"'^

number, and each of the parties to ftrike out one alter-
["he plnies,

nately until the number to be appointed only remain in

nomination. And in cafe of non attendance of either and adjuft

party, the clerk of fuch court, or the juftice of the peace ^""trover-

Ihall ftrike for the abfent party ; which auditors fo ap- "^^^^^^^
pointed (hall have full power and authority, upon notice redu'ceVry-
to the parties, to meet, hear and examine the parties up- mentsmade

on interrogatories, and alfo fuch witneffes, papers and j^^^"/''^""

proofs of the parties as fhall be to them adduced ; and
'"°"^^'

thereupon hquidate, adjuft and fettle all debts or de- Lr haf"'
mands, and other controverfies fubfifting between the been made
parties agreeable to the diredions of this ad, where that

J,'^^,^''^^'''*
can be done, but in cafes where the aft fhall not apply, pL'roifly
then to fettle and adjuft the fame according to equity and the value of

good confcience, uporf due confideration had of the na-
Juce^to'^'''

ture and circumftances of the cafe ; but the faid auditors fpecie a°

fhall not have any power or authority in cafes where par- ^''^ time of

tial payments have been made in money then current, to
'^"^^'•

reduce fuch payment. And the faid auditors, where any
tender has been made before the firfl day of March, one feme°d

^''"

thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, in money cur- from pay-

rent, fTiall not allow the creditor more than the value of
^"for^ab.'^^'

his debt, reduced to fpecie at the time when fuch tender fconding,
was made ; and where it fhall appear to the faid auditors ^e.

that any debtor who had willingly received bills of credit ["rlrof a^'
made current in payment of his debts, and was alfo pre- legarten.

pared and ready to pay the fum due by him in fuch mo- '^^••

ney, but was prevented by the creditor abfconding. con- Auditors
cealing his bonds or papers, or fecretly alTigning them or report to

fuch hke evafions, in all fuch cafes the debtor fhall have
fo^ce o^f a

the benefit of a legal tender ; and the faid auditors, upon verdid:,^?;

fettling and adjufting all fuch debts or demands, fhall

make report to the court or juftice as the cafe may re-

.
quire, which report fhall be of the fame force and eflfea:

as a verdia of a jury in the cafe, and the court or juftice
fhall enter judgment on fuch report.

Sect. 5. And be it further enaBed by the authority
afore/aid. That the following fcale of depreciation fhall

Scale of de=

be tlie rule to determine the value of the feveral debts,
^'^^"*"*'"'

contrads and demands in this ad mentioned, compared
with filver and gold.

5 X One



Certain adl

repealed.

His excellency
One thoufand /even hundred and feventy /even.

One and an half.

One and an half.

Two.
Two and an half.

Two and an half.

Two and an half.

Three.
Three.
Three.
Three.
Three.

7ii/c/, Four.

One thoufand fe'uen hundred and feventy eight.

January,

Fsbruary,

March,
April,

May,
June,

July,

Auguj},

September,

Odober,

Novetnber,

December,

January,

February,

March,'

April,

May,
June,

July,

Auguft,

September,

Odober,

November,
December,

Four.

Five.

Five.

Six.

Five.

Four.

Four.

Five.

Five.

Five.

Six-

Six.

One thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine.

Eight.

Ten.
Ten and an half.

Seventeen.

Twenty four.

Twenty.
Nineteen.

Twenty.
Twenty four

Tliirty.

Thirty eight and an half
Forty one and an half.

One thoufand feven hundred and eighty.

Forty and an half.

Forty feven and an half.

Sixty one and an half.

Sixty one and an half-

Fifty nine.

Sixty one and an half.

Sixty four and an half.

Seventy.

Seventy two.
Seventy three.

Seventy four.

Seventy five.

Ofie thoufand feven hundred and eighty one. ,

January, Seventy five.

February, Seventy five.

Sect. 6. And be it further enabled by the autf.writy

aforefaid, That the acT: intitled, " Afupplcmetit to an adi

"for the more eafy recovery offmall debts" palled on the

ninth day of Odober one thoufand feven hundred and fe-

venty

January,

Februar)

,

March,
April,

May,
June,

Atigufl,

September,

Oilober,

November,
December,

January,
February,

March,
April,

May,
June,

J"iy,

Augufl,
Siptember,

Ohober,

November,
December,
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venty nine, be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made
void.

Sect. 7. And be it further enaSled by the authority

afore/aid. That the aA, intitled, "An Aft for limitati-

" on of aSlionSy' pafTed the twenty feventh day of March Adlofli-

one thoufand feven hundred and thirteen, fhall not run or Jl^i^^'T ,

operate during the time the courts of juftice were fhut during, i^c.

in this ftate, nor during the time of any fufpenfion aft of

this ftate, in any aftion or diftrefs prohibited to be made
or brought by fuch aft, under the penalty of taking de-

preciated money in full payment.

Signed by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

Enabled into a law at Philadelphia, on Tuefday the'\

^d day of April, A. D. iy'6i

.

C
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the general ajjembly. j

CHAPTER CCI.

A71 ACT to prevent the exportation of bread and four not

merchantable, and for repealing at a certain time all the

laws heretofore made for that purpofe.

Section i. TTT THEREAS the regulations hitherto Preamble.

V V made for the infpeftion of bread and
flour, have not been quite effeftual, and a variety of laws

on the fame fubjeft tend to miflead the people.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enabled, ''^•'.^'"a^^s

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of in force till

Pennfyhania, in general afembly met, and by the authority OiSiober

oj the fame. That the aft, intitled, " An Aft to prevent
"^^^'

" the exportation of bread andfour not merchantable," paf- except, i^c.

fed the fourteenth day of Oftober, one thoufand feven

hundred and thirty three, (excepting that part of it which

repeals the aft therein mentioned, and called an aft to

prevent the exportation of bread and flovu" not merchant-

able,) and the aft, intitled, " A fupplement to the a£l, in-

** titled, " An A£l to prevent the exportation of bread and
" flour not merchantable," and to the aft which is an a-

mendment thereof, pafl'ed on the fixth day of Oftober,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, be, and

continue in force until the firft day of Oftober next, and pealed,

that from and after that day the fame afts be, and the

fame are hereby repealed.

Sect.



Flour cafks

how to be

His excellency
Sect. 3. Provided always. That the millers and bolters

fhall be allowed until the firll day of Oftober next, to fell

and difpofe for exportation their flour in barrels, of any
other dimenfions than thofe by the faid afts or any of them

Provifo. prefcribed.

Sect, 4. And whereas it is the duty and intereil of

all governments to prevent fraud and promote the inte-

refts of juft and ufeful commerce :

Sec r. ^. Be it there/ore enaEled, by the authority afore-

faid. That from and after the faid firfl day of Odober
made, ^v. next, all flour cafks fliall be made of good feafoned ma-

terials, well made and tightened with ten hoops fuffici-

ently nailed with four nails in each chine hoop, and three

nails in each upper bilge hoop, and of the following di-

tbeir d'-
nienfions, viz. the flaves to be of the length of twenty fe-

menfions, ven inches, but of different diameters at the heads, ac-

cording to their numbers, that is to fay, caflcs number
one fhall be of the diameter of eighteen inches at the

head, cafks number two fixteen inches and an half, and

M'll s b 1
^^^s number three fifteen inches and an half ; that every

teis and miller or bolter of flour and baker of bread, for tranfpor-
bakers to tation out of this ftate, fhall provide and have a dirtin-

brand
^ guifhable brand mark, which he fhall caufe to be entered

Aiarks, and with the clerk of the quarter feflions for the county where
enter theni

jjg ^oih lefide, together with his name and place of

of the abode, under the penalty of the fum of five fhillings, for

quarter fef- every day during which he fhall have exercifed his faid
fioiis, with

jjufinefs of a miller, bolter or baker, without fuch entry
;

names, iiJV. for the making of which entries the faid clerk fhall be

intitled to the fum of one fhilling each ; and that every

miller or bolter of flour or baker of bread fhall, with his

faid mark, brand each and every cafk of flour or bread

before the fame fhall be removed from the place where
the fame was bolted or baked ; and every miller or bolt-

er fhall alfo brand every cafk of flour according to the

refpecftive diameters above fpecified, with the faid num-
bers one, two or three, and with the weight relpe(fl:ively,

under the penalty of one fliilling and fix pence for every
enalty.

barrel of flour not hooped and nailed as aforefaid, and
for every cafk of flour or bread fo removed and not brand-

ed as aforefaid.

Quantity to
Sect. 6. And he it further eiiaBed by the authority

be put in afore/aid, That the faid millers or bolters ihall put in the
the refpec- cafk number one, the full quantity or weight of two

hundred and twenty four pounds of flour, in the cafk num-
ber two, the full quantity or weight of one hundred and

ninety fix pounds, and in the cafk number three, the full

quantity
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quantity or weight of one hundred and fixty eight pounds 1 78 1

.

of flour ; and that if any miller or bolter fhall ufe or pack <
—^^—"•

with flour any other cafks than of the three feveral fizes ,f',btCommn.

and dimenfions aforefaid, he Ihall forfeit to the purchater
"

^''^'
^f

thereof the value or charge of fuch cafk in his account; penalty,

and that if any miller or bolter fliall pack any cafks of the

faid fizes or dimenfions, with a lefs quantity of flour then

is above fpecified for the fame refpedtively, he fhall for-

feit the fame calTcs and flour.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSled by the authority Flour to be

aforejaid. That all wheat flour bolted for fale and tranf- of due fiue-

poitation out of the ftate fliall be made merchantable ^^^'

and of due finenefs, without any mixture of coarfer and
other flour.

Sect. 7. And be it further enaSled by the authority caflcs of

aforefaid. That all cafks, wherein bread fhall be packed, bread to be

Ihall be weighed, and the tare marked thereon ; and if
weighed,

any perfop fhall put a falfe or wrong tare on any caflc of

bread, to the difadvantage of the purchafer, he or fhe (hall

forfeit, for every cafk fo fallely tared, the fum of five

ihiUings ; and the infpedors or their deputies refpedively. Penalty,

upon liifpicion, or upon the requeft of the buyers, fhall,
^

and are hereby required to unpack any fuch cafk of flour the infpec-

or bread as aforefaid ; and if there fhall be a lelfer quan- to>'s a"d

tity of flour than is above diredted ; or if the cafk or
jfg"''^^^'^'

cafks, wherein bread is packed, fhall be found to weigh
more than is marked thereon ; then, the miller, bolter

or baker, as the cafe may be, fhall pay the charges of un-
packing and repacking over and above the penalties afore-

faid : But otherwife the faid charges fhall be paid by the

infpeftor or by the purchafer, if the trial be made at his

requeft.

Sect. 8. And be it further enaBed by the authority Bakers to

aforefaid. That every baker of bread for exportation fhall deliver in-

deliver, with the faid bread, an invoice of the contents ^i°g*i"'^"

thereof, with his brand mark made thereon, together hrznAs,&c.

with his name figned thereto, under the penalty of for- "

ty fhillings for every invoice delivered contrary hereto :

And if any cafk or cafks of bread, upon trial, be found
lighter than is fet down in the invoice, fuch baker fhajl

forfeit the bread and cafks fo falfely invoiced.

Sect. 9. And be it enabled by the authority aforefaid. Waggons,

That no cart, wain or waggon, fhall be made ufe of, for ^'^- ^". ^^"^

the carrying or conveying of flour or bread from any ^J"'"^'
mill or other place, to the place of exportation, or to

any landing place, but fuch as fhall be provided with a

good and fufhcient covering : And that no flour fhall be

5 Y left
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left at any landing or other place, in order to be tranfport-

ed, except the fame be put in a ftore, or fhelter fufficient

to keep it dry ; and that no flour or bread (hall be carri-

ed or conveyed by water from any mill or landing place

to the place of exportation, in any open boat, flat or Ihal-

lop, without a good and fufficient covering or tarpauling,

to fecure the fame in cafe ot rain.

Penalty for SecT. lo. And be it enaEled by the autJjcrity afore/aid

»

damage That if the owner or poffelTor of any cart, wain or wag-

breaVfa' S°"' boat, flat OF fhallop, Ihall caufe or fuffer any flour

or bread to be wet or take damage for want of due care,

or not being provided for as aforefaid, in the moving,
carrying or tranfporting the fame from any mill or other

place, to the place of exportation, every fuch perfon fhall

forfeit for every calk of flour or bread fo damaged, the

fum of one fhilling.

Flour to be Sect. II. And be it enaBed by the authority aforefaidf
jiifpedted. That no merchant, or other perfon whatfoever, fhall lade

or fhip any flour for tranfportation, out of this ftate, be-

fore he, (he or they, fhall offer the fame to the view and
examination of the infpedlor of the port, from whence
the fame is (hipped^ or intended to be fliipped, or his

. . deputy, under the penalty of five fliillings for every calk:
Merchanta- And the faid infpedor or deputy, fhall try and fearch

be branded ^^^ fame, by boring the head, and piercing it through

with ftate with a proper inftrviment, in order to prove whether it be
arms, i^c. honeftly and well packed ; as alfo to enable him to judge

of the goodnefs thereof, and fhall afterwards plug up the

hole. And if the faid infpedor fhall judge the fame to

P , p be merchantable, he Ihall brand every fuch cafk of flour

infpeVtors. o^ the quarter, with the arms of the flate of Pennfylvania,

in a fair and diftinguilhable manner, for which he lliall

receive one penny for each cafk, and no more. But if

he fhall adjudge fuch flour not to be merchantable, and
the polfeHbr and owner thereof Ihall acquiefce under fuch

judgment, he ihall, in fuch cafe, pay to the faid infpeitor

the faid fum of one penny, for each and every fuch cafk

and on his refufal or negledt, the infpedor may recover

the fame as debts under forty fhillings are recoverable,

with coils of fuit ; and if the polTellbr of any flour, fhaJl

off"er to tranfport the lame out of this flate, without being

proved and branded in the manner herein before mention-
ed, the lame flour ihall be forfeited.

Manner of
Sect. 12. And bc it further enaSJed by the authority

proceeding oforefaid. That where any difpute ihall arife between any
in cafes of of the faid infpeclors, or their deputies with the owner or

fpedti^fc'^'
poff'^ffoJ'^ concerning the finenefs or goodnefs of fuch flour,

the finei.efs or
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or the goodnefs of the materials, of which the cafks are 178 1.

made, then upon application made, by the owner or pof-

feffor of fuch flour, to one of the magiftrates, of the city

or county, where the difpute fhall arife, the faid magif- _
trate fliall iiTue his warrant, to three indifferent and judi- of flour,

cious pcrfons, to be triers thereof, (one of them to be ^^*

named by the faid owner or pofleflbr, one by the faid in-

fpeftor or his deputy, and the third by the faid magif-

trate,) diredling the faid triers to view and and examine
the faid flour, and make report to him forthwith, touch-

ing the condition thereof, and that if they fhall find the

faid flour not merchantable, that they certify to him the

caufe thereof, and whether it be, that the faid flour

wants due finenefs, is mufly, four, or the like ; and if

four, whether fuch fournefs is occafioned by the greennefs

of the timber whei'eof the cafks are made, or by being

brought in any open boat, or fhallop, or upon the deck
of any other veffel, without a tarpaulin or cover, or for

any other, and what caufe ; and the faid magiflrate fhall

thereupon give his judgement, agreeable to the report of

the faid triers, or any two of them ; and in cafe the faid

magiflrate fhall, on fuch report, adjudge the flour not to

be merchantable, he fhall award the owner, or pofTefTor

thereof, to pay into the hands of the faid infpedor, one
fhilling for each and every fuch cafk, fo adjudged to be
unmerchantable, befides reafonable cofls ; but in cafe the

faid flour fhall be found merchantable, the infp^<3:or fhall

be adjudged to pay all the cofts whirh fhall have accru-

ed, and the faid officer fliall thereupon brand the faid

flour, in the manner before direded. And if it fhall ap-

pear, either by the report aforefaid, or otherwife, that

any flour is become unmerchantable by fault of the mil-

ler, bolter, (hallopman, flatman, carter, or waggoner, in

every fuch cafe the owner of fuch flour fhall recover

againfl the faid miller, bolter, fhallopman, flatman, car-

ter or waggoner, by default of whom or of whofe fpr-
-

vant or fervants, fuch flour fhall have been injured, the

damages which fuch owner fhall have luflained, with full

coifs of fuit.

Sect. 13. And he it further enaSied by the authority Number of

aforefaid. That the mafters of fhips and other vefTels lad- barrels of

ing flour for exportation from this ftate, fhall in their ma- °j'
^f^^

nifefls, which in purfuance of the aft, intitled, " An Ad: fet forth in

"for regulating trade and navigation in this fate," they nian»feft.

are obliged to exhibit and deliver to the naval officer

thereof, exprefly and diflinftly declare how many barrels

of flour are fhipped on board of their refpedtive vefTels,

and
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1 78 I. and by whom each parcel thereof is {hipped, to which
r- -^--^ manifell or declaration the inlpeitor aforefaid Ihall have

o/ihJcommlZ free accefs and liberty to take abftrafts thereof; and if

"»1!X—> ^"y "^^^^^1" of 3 vellel fhall refufc or neglect to make fiich

And by return to the naval officer as aforefaid, he fhall, over and
whom fliip- above the penalty in the faid laft named aft mentioned.

Penalty. forfeit to the faid infpedor, the amount of his fees, for

trying and examining the whole cargo of flour fhipped

on board of his veffel.

infpedorto Sect. 1 4. And be itfurther eiiaSled by the authority

enter on afore/aid, That the faid infpedqr, or his deputies, fhall
board vef-

j^ £ jj power and authority by virtue of this acl, and
fels, and i^ ^ ' '

fcarcli, t5\-. without any further or other warrant, to enter on board

any fhip or other veflel whatfoever, lying or being in any

port or place of this ftate, or into any mill, ftore or gra-

nary within the fame, to fearch for and difcover any flour

intended to be tranfported out of this flate ; and if the

owner or pofTcffor thereof, or their fervants or others,

fhall deny him or them entrance, or if the faid infpedor
Penalty on

^j. j^jg deputies fhall be in any wife molefled in making:

preventing fuch difcovery as aforefaid, or if fuch owner or pofielTor

him, is'c. fhall refufe to permit the faid infpedor or his deputy to

view or examine the fame, every fuch perfon fo offend-

ing, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of ten pounds for every

fuch offence.

Sect. i^. And be it further enaBed by the authority

counter- aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons ihall counterfeit

feiting the aforefaid brand marks, or either of them, or imprefs

^'.^l!! f.-^.
oi' brand the fame on any cafk of flour, he, fhe or they,

how to be
° being thereof legally convicted, lliall, for the firll offence

puiiiihed. forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds ; for the fecond of-

fence, the film of ten pounds ; and for the third offence

fhall be committed to jail, and fentenced to the pilloiy,

there to ftand the fpace of two hours on a market day,

^ in any city, borough or town where the facl fhall have

been committed.

.

P
„ Sect. i6. And be it further enabled by the authority

not to trade aforefaid, That none of the faid infpeftors or their depu-
in flour. ties, fliall diredly or indirectly, vend, barter, fell, ex-

change or trade in flour, under the penalty of fifty pounds,

to be recovered by adion of debt, bill, plaint or informa-

tion, by any perfon who will fue for the fame to effeft, in

any court of record in this ftate ; the one half thereof to

the ufe of the perlon or perfons fo fuing, the other half to

be paid to the treafurer of the ilate for the public ufe :

And every perfon or perfons io offending, and thereof

convicted
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convifted, fliall be, and they are hereby difabled from

ading thereafter in their refpeftive offices.

Sect. 17. And be it further enadied by the authority of ibe'common.

aforej'aid. That the faid infpedlors be impowered to ap- r".ll'
^ ,

"_.^
point deputies under them ; but before any infpe(ftor, or infpeaors

deputy ihall do any thin? in his faid office, he ffiall take "'^3' ^p-

1 n- • 1 /• • n • r ^1 point depu-
an oath or affirmation before any one jultice ot the peace jj^s ^j^^

of any county of thisftate, faithfully and impartially to per- fliall take

form his truft and duty to the beft of his {kill and under-
^ffi,°^'^"'„

ftanding, according to the direftions of this prefent aft. i^c.

Sect. 18. And be it jiirther enaSied by the authority Fines, for-

afore/aid, That all and Angular the fines, forfeitures and feitmesaud

charges mentioned in this adt, where the fame refpedlive-
^^arges,

o *
IIow to oc

\y exceed not five pounds, ffiall be recovered in the fame recovered,

manner as other debts and demands under the faid fum
of five pounds are recoverable ; and where the fame ex-

ceed the faid fum of five pounds, they may be fued for,

and fhall be recovered in any court of record in this ftate,

by bill, plaint x)r information ; wherein no efToin, pro-

tedion, or wager of law, nor more than one imparlance

Ihall be allowed : All which faid fines and forfeitures. And appli-

not herein before directed how to be applied, ffiall be «''•

paid to the faid infpeftor or his deputy, who ffiall keep

a juft and true account thereof y and ffiall once in every

year, at the time of appointing overfeers of the poor,

deliver unto the magiftrates, a true and exacft lift of all

fuch fines and forfeitures ; the one half whereof he ffiall

immediately pay into the hands of the overfeers of the

poor of the place where the forfeitures happen, and ffiall

retain the other half to his own ufe. And if any of the

faid infpeftors or deputies, ffiall negleft or refufe to ac-

count and pay as afoiefaid, he ffiall forfeit his office.

Sect. ig. And be it further enaSled by the authority infpecT^or?

aforefaid. That Jacob Bright be, and he is hereby ap- names,

pointed infpedor for the city and county of Philadelphia ;

and Adam Grubb for the county of Cheftcr ; and Jofeph

M'EIvaine, for the county of Bucks. The faid infpedors Diir?.t!onoi

to hold their offices, from the publication of this aft, ^gg y,-.

for the fpace of four years, and from thence until the

end of the next fitting of alTembly, and no longer except

they ffiall be re-appointed by the affembly : And if any vacancies

or either of the faid infpedors ffiall happen to die, or
,-^"^,i'jgj

^

by any accident, or otherwife, ffiall be rendered inca- tv.

pable, or ffiall knowingly fuflfer any fiour to be carried

out of this ftate, without trying every cafk thereof, as

aforefaid, or ffiall negleft to keep a fufficient number of

deputies to affifl him, in the execution of his office,

5 Z whereby
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whereby the poffeffor of fuch flour fhall fuffer any dam-

age or delay, or Ihall otherwife mifbehave him or them-

felves therein, it fhall and may be lawful to and for a

majority of the juftices of the peace, of the city of Phi-

ladelphia, or of the refpedive counties before mentioned,

and they are hereby enjoined and required, on the con-

vidion of the faid officer, of any of the faid crimes, or

on his death, to nominate and appoint fome other fit per-

fon, in his or their place or places, who lliall thereupon,

on taking the faid oath, be the infpedor, until the alTem-

bly fliall appoint another, and be invefled with the pow-
ers, andfubjecT: to the duties herein before mentioned.

Signed by order of the hoiife,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on T!hurfday, the'\

^th day of April, A. D. ly^i. C
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the generalajembly.j

CHAPTER CCn.

An A C T /o veji in the congrefs of the united jlates, a pow-
er to levy duties of five per ceyitian, ad valoretn, on cer-

tain gffods and ?nerchandife imported into this common-

loealth, and on prizes andprize goods condemned in the

court of admiralty of this fate, after the firfl day of May,
one thoifand feven hundred and eighty one, and for ap-

propriating the fame.

Preamble. SECTION I. WHEP..EAS the congrefs of the unit-

ed flates, by their acH: of the third

day of February laft, did refolve ;
" That it be recom-

mended to the feveral Hates, as indifpenfably necelTary,

that they veil a power in congrefs, to levy for the ufe of

the united Hates, a duty of five per cent, ad valorem, at

the time and place of importation, upon all goods, wares
and merchandife of foreign growth and manufafturc,

which might be imported into any of the faid llates from
any foreign port, ifland or plantation, after the firfl day

of May, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, ex-

cept arms, ammunition, cloathing and wool cards and
cotton cards, and wire for making them, and alfo except

fait during the war. Alio a like duty of five per cent,

on all prizes and prize goods condemned in the court of

admiralty
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admiralty of any of thefe ftates as lawful prize ; that

the monies arifing from the faid duties be appropriated

to the difcharge of the principal and intereft of the debts

already contraded, or which might be contrafted on the

faith of the united ftates, for lupporting the prefent war

;

that the faid duties be continued, until the faid debts

fhould be fully and finally difcharged :"

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enaBed, Congrefs to

hy the reprejentatives of the freemen of the coimTionwealth '^"^ ^^^

of Pennfylvanid, in general qffembly met, andby the authority imported.

oi the fame. That the united ftates in congrefs affembled

fhall be, and they are hereby fully authorifed and im-
powered, to levy, for the ufe of the faid ftates, a duty of

iive per centum, ad valorem, at the time and place of im-
portation, upon all goods, wares and merchandife, of
foreign growth and manufadure, which may be import-

ed into this commonwealth from any port, ifland or

plantation, not within any of the united ftates, after the

firft day of May, in the year one thoufand feven hundred
and eighty one ; except arms, ammunition, cloathing and Except, ^e.

other articles imported on account of the faid ftates, or any
of them, and except wool cards and cotton cards, and
wire for making them, and alfo except fait during the

war. That the faid ftates be, and they hereby are And on

alfo impowered to levy, for the ufe aforefaid, a like duty prizes and

of five per cent, on all prizes and prize goods, condcm- pT'^^S"" ^'

ned by the admiralty court of this commonwealth, as

lawful prize. And whereas it will conduce to the gene-

ral intereft, that the commercial regulations throughout

the faid ftates be uniform and confiftent

;

Sect. 3. Be it therefore further enaBed by the authority And to ap-

aforefaid. That the faid united ftates in congrefs affembled, P°'""^ '^°^'
3

iliall be, and they are hereby fully authorifed to appoint ^ake^regu-
one or more colleftor or colleiTtors, in this common- lations.

wealth, to colleft the faid duties, according to fuch nales

and ordinances for coUeding and levying the fame, as

they fhall judge expedient. Provided always, that fuch Provifo.

rules and ordinances be not repugnant to the conftitution

and laws of this ftate.

Sect. 4. And be it further enaBed by the authority Money ap-

aforefaid. That the monies arifing from the faid duties piopriated-

fhall be, and they hereby are appropriated to the difcharge

of the principal and intereft, of the debts already con-

tracted, or which may be contracted on the faith of the

faid united ftates, for fupporting the prefent war.

Sect. 5. And be it further enaBed by the authority Contimi-

aforejaid. That this ail fliall be and continue in force un- ance of the

til
^'^-
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til the full and final difcharge of the debts herein before

mentioned, and no longer.

Signed by order of the hoiife,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker,

EnaSied into a law at Philadelphia, on Thurfday, the"^

t^th da-j of April, A. D. ly'ii. >
Samuel Sterett clerk of the general ajfembly. j

CHAPTER CCIIL

An ACT for amending and continuing an a5f, intitled,

" An AB for the fupport of the government of this

" province, making the excife on wine, rum, brandy
" and other fpirits, more equal ; and preventing frauds

" in the collecting and paying the faid excife."

Preamble. SECTION I. "C XT HEREAS the aft of alTembly, inti-

VV tied, '• An K€t for the fupport of the

" government of this province, making the excife on wine,

"rum, brandy and otherfpirits more equal; and preventing

"frauds in the colleSling and paying the /aid excife,^' paffed

on the twenty firft day of March, in the year of our Lord

one thouland feven hundred feventy and two, will expire on

the tenth day of April, which will be in the year of our

Lord, one thouland feven hundred eighty and two. And
whereas it is necelTary for the fupporting the honor of

government, difcharging its debts and incidental expen-

ces, and for carrying on the war again ft the king of Great

Britain, to continue the prefent excife on wine, rum,

brandy and other Ipirits, and to raife additional fums of

money upon the fame

;

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaSted, and it h hereby enaBed

by the reprefentatives of the jreemen of the commonwealth of
Pennjyhania, in general ajjembly met, and by the authority of

Act conti- ^'-'^ fame. That lo much of the aft of afl'embly aforefaid,

nued. not altered by this aft, as relates to the excife on wine,

rum, brandy, and other fpirits, and the coUefting and

paying the fame, fhall be continued, and the fame is

hereby continued, for the term of ten years, from and

after the aforefaid tenth day of April, which will be in

the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred eigh-

ty and two.

Sect. 3. Presided always, and be it further enaBed

by the authority aforefaid. That the retailers of fpirits di-
^

ftillcd
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ftilled from the natural produds of this ftate, late pro- 1781.
vince of Pennfylvania, fhall take permits from the col-

ledor of the excife, and give him fecurity in like man-
ner, in all refpeds as other retailers are obliged to do ;

any thing in the nineteenth fedion of the adt of alTembly

aforefaid to the contrary notwithftanding.

Sect. 4. And be tt further enaSlni by the authority Additional

aforefaid. That from and after the thirtieth day of May duties to be

next, until the expiration of this aft, there fhall be raif- how^Vaid.

ed, levied, collected and paid, the rate, duty and fum of

four pence a gallon, and fo in proportion for any great-

er or leflTer quantity, over and above the rate and duty

impofed by the above recited ad, upon all fuch wine,

rum, brandy and other fpirits, bartered, fold, or confum-
ed within this flate, as are fubjeded to a duty by the laid

ad ; which rates, duties, and fums impofed by the ad:

amended and continued by this ad, and by this act fhall

be paid in fpecie, or other money equivalent, and not

otherwife.

Sect. ^. And be it further enacled by the authority Manner of

aforejaid. That the feveral and refpedive duties, by this ^ ""^"[''"S'

ad granted and continued, Ihall be raifed, levyed, col- ej/
leded and paid, during the term and time aforefaid, by
the fame ways, means and methods, and by fuch rules

and diredions, and under fuch penalties and forfeitures,

and with fuch powers in all refpeds not otherwife dired-

ed by this ad, as are prefcribed, mentioned and expreffed

in the faid former ad, or in any other ad of affembly

thereby referred unto, for and concerning the duties by
the fame impofed and granted j and that the fame ad be-

fore mentioned, and the ad or ads thereby referred unto,

as for and concerning the faid duties on wine, rum, bran-

dy and other fpirits, and every article, rule, claufe, mat-
ter and thing therein contained, and now being in force,

not otherwife altered by this ad, fliall be and continue

in full force and effed, to all intents and purpofes, for

raifmg, levying, colleding, fecuring and accounting for •

the rates, duties and impofitions hereby granted, impofed

and continued refpedively, and for levying and recover-

ing the penalties and forfeitures, and all other matters and
things, during the continuance of this ad, as fully as if

the fame were particularly and at large repeated in the

body of this prefent ad.

SrcT. 6. ProiJided always, and it is hereby enaBed, That Provlfo*

nothing in this ad contained, fhall extend, or be con-

flrued to extend, to allow any colledor of excife, for any

county of this ftate, any larger or greater fum for his trou-

6 A ble
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ble or care in coUefting and paying the additional rate,

duty or excife by this aft impofed, than at rhe rate of

one per centum, on all fums by him to be collected and
paid in virtue hereof.

Moneyarif- Sect. 7. And be it further enabled by the authority
mg by this

aforefaid, That the treafurer of this ftate, for the time be-

Re paid. i"g» fhall, and he is hereby enjoined and required, to

pay all and fingular the fum and fums of money ariling

by this aft, or the act hereby referred unto, which fhall

be at any time in his handsj as the general affembly fhalf

by aft of affembly, vote, or draught, direct and order,

and not otheiviie, any thing in any former aft of affem-

bly to the contrary notwithlfanding.
^°°'^^^'" Sect. 8. And be it further cnaSied by the authority

paid than aforefaid. That no other excife be demanded, received

^c. or paid in this ftate, on any wine, rum, brandy, or other

Ipirits, than thofe impofed and made payable by this adt,

and the aft hereby amended and continued, any law,

ulage, or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

Signed by order of the houje,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaBed itito a law at Philadelphia, on Friday, the^

6th day of April, A. D. i-/Hi. C
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the general affetnbly.j

CHAPTER CCIV.

All KQT for emitting the fum of five hundred thoufand

pounds in bills of credit, for the fupport of the army, and

for eflabliflnng afundfor the redemption of the faine, a7id

for other purpojes therein mentioned.

Preamble; Section I. TT7HEREAS it is not to be expeftedW during the prefent war with Great

Britain, that fufficient quantities of gold and filver money,
can be procured, ur retained in this ftate, for the pro-

curing and providing fufficient fupplies of provifions and
other articles for the fupport of the army, and for the

purpofes of private dealings ; for which purpofe, and for

fupplying the good people of this ftate, with a medium
of commerce, of a ftable and folid nature, for want of

which they already fuffer : And whereas there are many
and large arrearages, and fums of money due to this ftate,

from
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from private perfons, for lands heretofore granted and 17S1.

claimed ; which ought to be pledged as a fund of credit, '
—'— "»

for the relieving of the public ncceffities, and fupplying oj',he LnJ".

the treafury at this time. r^'^t- ..f

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, mid it is hereby enadied Value of

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonivealth of '^''^ eimffi-

Pennfylvania, in general afembly met, and by the authority

of the fame. That bills of credit, to the value of five hun-

dred thoufand povinds, fhall be prepared and printed,

with all poffible difpatch, after the publication of this aft, Perfyns to

on good llrong paper, under the care and direftion of fuperin-

George Gray, John Steinmetz, Heniy Hill, Samuel Pen- p^intlnT

rofe, Henry Hays, and William Han is, the charges where- is'c.

of lliall be paid by the ftate treafurer, out of the monies

fo prepared and printed ; which bills of credit Ihall be

made and prepared in manner and form following, viz.

" This bill fhall pafs current for according to an ^°™' o^ the

*' aft of general alTembly, of the commonwealth of Penn-
" fylvania, paiTed the feventh day of April, in the year
** one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one. Dat-

"edthe day of April, A. D. 1781." And the

faid bills fhall have the ftate arms as an efcutcheon in the

margin thereof, with fuch other devices as the faid

George Gray, John Steinmetz, Heniy Hill, Samuel Pen-

rofe, Henry Hayes, and William Harris, or a majority

of them, fhall think proper, in order to prevent counter-

feits, and to diftinguifh their feveral and refpeftive deno-

minations, which bills fhall be of the feveral and re-

fpeftive denominations following, and no other, that is

to fay i

Twenty nine thoufand and feventv feven, of the faid
dumber

1 11 -i r r r ^ i
3"'* deno-

bijls, the lum of five pounds each. rainaiion

Twenty nine thoufand and feventy feven, of the faid of the bills,

bills, the fltm of three pounds each.

Twenty nine thoufand and feventy feven, of the faid

bills, the fum of two poimds ten fhillmgs each.

Twenty nine thoufand and feventy feven, of the faid

bills, the fum of two pounds each.

Twenty nine thoufand and feventy feven, of the faid

bills, the fum of one pound ten fhillings each.

Twenty nine thoufand and feventy feven, of the faid

bills, the fum of one pound each.

Twenty nine thoufand and feventy fix of the faid bills,

the fum of fifteen fhillings each.

Twenty nine thoufand and feventy fix of the faid bills,

the fum of ten (hillings each.

Forty
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Forty thoufand of the faid bills, the fum of five {hil-

lings each.

Forty thoufand of the faid bills, the fum of two {hil-

lings and lix pence each.

Forty thoufand of the faid bills, the fum of two {hil-

lings each.

Twenty thoufand of the faid bills, the fum of one {hil-

ling and fix pence each.

Twenty thoufand of the laid bills, the fum of one {hil-

ling each.

Eighty thoufand of the faid bills, the fum of nine pence

each.

Eighty thoufand of the faid bills, the fum of fix pence

each. And
Eighty thoufand of the faid bills, the fum of three pence

each.

Duty of Sect. 3. And the faid George Gray, John Steinmetz,

peifons fu- Henry Hill, Samuel Penrofe, Henry Hayes, and William
penntend- fi^ms, fhall ufe their beft care, attention and diligence,
"^'

during the making of the paper, and printing of faid bills,

that the number and amount thereof, according to the

faid feveral denominations, be not exceeded, nor any

clandeftinc or fraudulent pradices ufed by the paper mak-
er, or the printer, his or their fervants, or others.

Sect. 4. And for perfecting the faid bills, according

Bills to be to the true intent and meaning of this aft. Be it enaSled
figned.

i^y fjj^ authority afore/aid, That the faid bills, the dcnor-

mination whereof fhall be ten Ihillings and upwards,

fhall be figned by any two of the perfons herein after

mentioned ; and that every of the faid bills, the deno-

mination whereof fhall be under ten fhillings, fhall be

figned by any one of the perfons herein after mentioned ;

that is to fay, Cadwallader Morris, Samuel Meredith,

James Budden, Jofeph Wharton, Jofeph Bullock, Samu-

Siffiiers
^^ Caldvvell, Michael Shubart, David H. Cunningham,

names. Jacob Barge, Philip Boehm, John Purviance, Jofeph Dean,

John Miller, Jonathan Mifflin, Ifaac Howell, Richard
Bache, John Baynton, Tench Francis, David Shaffer, le-

nior, Thomas Pryor, Robert Knox, John Meafe, Jacob
S. Howell, and John Patton ; who are hereby nominat-
ed and appointed figners thereof, and who fhall, before

they receive, or fign any of tliem, take an oath or afhr-

Their o.nili
i^i^tion to the effed following, viz " That they fhall

or affirmn- wcll and truly fign and number all the bills of credit,
tion. (-^g^j- {\y^\\ come to their hands for that purpofe, accord-

• ing to the directions of this adl ; and the lame fo figned

and numbered, will X'e-dcliver, or caufe to be re-deliver-

cd
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ed unto George Gray, John Stcinmetz, Henry Hill, Sa- 178 1.

muel Penrofe, Henry Hayes, and William Harris, or any

of them, purfuant to the diredlion of this aft."

Sect. 5. And to avoid the danger of embezzlement, or

mifapplication of any of the faid bills of credit. Be it en- In what

aSled by the authority aforefatd. That the faid George Gray, manner the

John Steinmetz, Heniy Hill, Samuel Penrofe, Henry tg jeliver-

Hayes, and William Harris, after the faid bills fhall be cd out to be

printed, Ihall deliver, from time to time, fo many of S"^ "

them to the figners aforefaid, by parcels, to be figned and
numbered, as they Ihall judge proper, for which the faid

ligners, or fome one of them, fhall give receipts, that is to

fay, that not more than three thoufand pounds of the faid

bills (hall remain in the hands of any two of them at the

fame time, and fo from time to time till the whole of

the faid bills be figned ; of all which bills of credit, fo

delivered to be figned and numbered as aforefaid, a true

account fhall be kept by the figners, who, upon re-deli-

very of each or any parcel of the faid bills, by them
figned and numbered, fhall have the receipt of the faid

George Gray, John Steinmetz, Henry Hill, Samuel Pen-

rofe, Henry Hayes, and William Harris, or any two of

them, to charge them before any committee of afl'embly,

appointed to enquire into the fame. And each of the Pay of the

faid fianers fhall have fifteen fhillings for every thoufand ''g"5''^»
'V"

*-^
. .

^ ^ perintena-
of the faid bills by them figned and numbered, and no ants and

more : And the faid George Gray, John Steinmetz, Hen- treafurer.

ry Hill, Samuel Penrofe, Henry Hayes, and William

Harris, fhall feverally receive twenty five fhillings for eve-

ry day they fhall be employed in the faid bufinefs and

the treafurer of this ftate fhall, for receiving and paying,

have and receive two fhillings and fix pence per hun-
dred pounds, for his care and trouble, to be paid out of

the monies emitted by virtue of this aft.

Sect. 6. And be it jurther enaSled by the authority Bills when

aforefaid. That the bills of credit, hereby directed to be perfe^ed

prepared and made, as faft as the fame fhall be figned, ^ered to

numbered and perfected, as aforefaid, fhall be delivered tlie treafur-

to the treafurer of this ftate by the faid George Gray, ^^' ^''

John Steinmetz, Henry Hill, Samuel Penrofe, Henry
Hayes and William Harris, or any of them, who fhall

give a receipt or receipts for the fame, and fhall ilTue
j„ ^j^^j

and pay the fame according to the draughts of the gene- manner ro

ral affembly, or of the preiident or vice prelident in coun- bepaidout.

cil, for public ufe.

Sect. 7. And be it further enabled by the authority Fund and

ajorejaid. That together with the guarantee of the honour
^Jj]|^j°J^^^'

6 B and ^'"^ *""'
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and faith of Pennfylvania, which is hereby given, fo much
as fhall be fufficient of the arrearages and fums of money
due to this ftate, for lands heretofore granted or claimed,

by virtue of warrants, locations, furveys, or any other ti-

tle that might, be deemed good and valid, according to

the law, cuflom or ufage in force, under the late govern-

ment, fhall be and hereby is pledged and declared to be a

fund, outof which the bills of credit aforefaid fhall be re-

deemed and cancelled, within the term of five years, from
the pafling of this ad, in the manner following, that is to

fay, the one fifth thereof yearly and eveiy year, until the

whole fhall be redeemed and cancelled as aforefaid.

The bills Sect. 8. And be it enabled by the authority aforefaid,

declared a 'Yhzt the biUs of credit emitted by this ad, be, and are

ier i/c!' hereby declared to be legal tender to all intents and pur-

pofes whatfoever, and fhall be taken and received in

payment in all bargains, contracts, purchafes, agreements,

dealings, debts, dues and demands, according to the fum
fpecified in faid bill ; to be taken and received at the

rate or value of fifteen (hillings for every two dollars, and

fo in proportion for a larger or lelTer fum, and of equal

value, in the payment of fuch bargain, contrad, pur-

chafe, agreement, dealing, debt, due and demand what-

foever, with two Spanifh milled dollars, each weighing

feventeen penny weight and fix grains ; and fixty fhillings

of the emiffion aforefaid fhall be taken and received at

the rate of, or equal in value to one gold half Johannes of

Portugal, weighing nine penny weight, and in the like pro-

portion for all other gold or fdver com : Any contrad,

agreement or bargain, between parties to the contrary in

any wife notwithflanding.

P nalt for
Sfct. 9. And be it enadled by the authority aforefaid,

refufiiig to That if any perfon or perfons, bodies politic and corpor-
receive the ate, from and after the publication of this aft, fhall refufe

IcgaUalue!
to receive any of the laid bills of credit, when tendered

in payment of any debt, bargain, contraft or demand
whatfoever, provided the whole of the faid debt or de-

mand be fo tendered, fuch perfon or perfons, bodies po-
litic and corporate fo refuling, fhall be for ever barred

from fuing for or recovering the fame before any judge
or in any court of this il;ate.

Sect. 10. And be it enaBed bv the authority aforefaid,

nalties.
^^' That if any perfon whatfoever fhall, after the paffing of

this aft, refufe to take and receive, any of the bills of

credit aforefaid, in payment of any live flock, necelTary

of life, commo dity, manufafture, article or goods what-

foever, which he or fhe fhall fell or expofe to fale, or

offer
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offer the fame for a lefs price or fmaller fum of money, to 1781.

be paid in gold or filver, than in the bills of credit emit-

ted as aforefaid or that fhall give or receive a greater no-

minal fum of iaid bills of credit, for a lefs in gold or fil-

ver, every fuch perfon, being thereof legally convided in

any court of general quarter feffions of the peace in this

ilate (or before one juftice of the peace, in cafes where
the forfeiture Ihall not exceed five pounds) fhall, for eve-

ry offence, forfeit and pay the value of the article or ar-

ticles fo fold, or expofed to fale, one moiety thereof to

the perfon or perfons giving information of the fame, and
profecuting the offender to convidion, and the other moi-
ety for the ufe of the poor of the city, diflridl or town-
Ihip where the offence fhall be committed.

Sect. ii. And be it further enaBed by the authority Party giv-

aforefaid, That the party giving information as aforefaid
J^ati'on^dc-

fliall be admitted a competent witnefs on the trial of of- dared a

fenders againft this aft, any law, cuflom or ufage to the competent

contrary in any wife notwithftanding. ^' "^ *°

Sect. 12. And be it further enaSted by the authority

aforefaid. That from and after the publication of this aft, counter-

'^^

if any perfon or perfons fhall, within this flate, or elfe- feiting-

where, prepare, engrave, flamp, forge or print, the coun-
terfeit refemblance of any paper bills of credit, which
fhall be ifTued, emitted, and made in virtue of this aft,

or fhall counterfeit or fign the name or names of the fign-

er or figners of the faid bills of credit, to fuch counter-

feit bills of credit, with an intention that fuch counterfeit

bills of credit fhall be pafl'ed in payments, or received as

genuine and good bills, whether the fame be fo paffed or

received or not ; or if any perfon or perfons fhall, in this

ftate pais, pay, or tender in payment any fuch counter-

feit money, or deliver the fame to any other perfon or

perfons, with an intention that they may be paffed, paid

or received, as, and for good and genuine, knowing the

fame to be forged or counterfeited, every fach perfon,

being thereof legally convided or attainted in any court

of oyer and terminer within this flate, by verdift of a

jury, or confeffion of the party offending, or being indift-

ed thereof, fhall fland mute, or not direftly anfwer to the

indiftment, or fhall peremptorily challenge more than the

number of twenty perfons, legally returned to be of the

jury, for the trial of fuch offender, fhall be adjudged a

felon, and fhall fuffer death without benefit of clergy.

And, if any perfon or perfons fhall counterfeit any of

the faid bills of credit, by altering the denomination there-

of, with defign to increafe the value of fuch bills, or fhall

utter fuch bills, knowing them to be fo counterfeited or

altered
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1 78 1. altered, as aforefaid, and fhall be thereof legally convift-

ed, in any court of record in this ftate, fuch perfon or

perfons fhall be fentenced to the pillory, have both his

or her ears cut off and nailed to the pillory, and be publicly

whipped, on his or her bare back, with thirty nine lafhes

well laid on ; and, moreover, every fuch offender fliall

forfeit the fum of two thoufand pounds, lawful money of

Pennfylvania, to be levied on his or her lands and tenements,

goods and chattels, the one moiety to the ufe of the ftate,

and the other moiety to the difcoverer ; and the offender

fhall pay to the party grieved double the value of the da-

mages thereby fuftained, together with the cofts and char-

ges of profecution : And in cafe the offender hath not

liifficient to fatisfy the difcoverer for his or her damages and

charges, and to pay the forfeiture aforefaid, in fuch cafe the

offender fhall, by order of the court where he or fhe Ihall

be convicted, be fold as a fervant, for any term not ex-

ceeding feven years, for fatisfadlion.

Regulation Sect. 1 3. And bc it further enaSled by the authority

for paying afore/did. That from and after the firft day of June next,
taxes, &e.

^^^ money fhall be received in taxes, or other public dues

in this ftate, other than gold or lilver, or bills of credit

zoo oool.fet t»y law equivalent thereto : And that the treafurer of

apart for this ftate be, and he hereby is authorifed and impowered,
exciianguig

j.^ £^^ apart the fum of two hundred thoufand pounds of
old bills, ,

^
, •!• r r ^ ^ n- r

i^c. the money to be emitted in purluance of the directions or

this aft, for the purpofe of exchanging old continental

bills of credit, the commonwealth money emitted by an

adl paffed the twentieth of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy feven, and the money- heretofore

emitted by the refolves of the affemblies of Pennfylvania,

Rate of ex- according to the rate of exchange, to be declared by the

change. prefident and fupreme executive council, agreeable to the

powers vefted in them, by an aft paffed the twenty third

day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and eigh-

ty : And in order to accommodate the people poffefling
Coutity ^j^y. ^^ jj^g |-^j^ ^j^ continental, commonwealth, or refolve

to be em- moncy, in the leveral counties of this ftate, the ftate trea-

ploycd in furer is hereby authorifed to employ the fevcral county
exchang. treafurers in exchanging the fame, according to the faid rates
^"^'

declared by the fupreme executive council, and under

fuch rclbiftions as they may judge proper and neceffary.

Signed by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaBed into a laiv at Philadelphia, on Saturday the'\

-Jth day of April, A. D. iy'6\. C
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the general ajfembly. 3

CHAP-
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CHAPTER CCV. 1781.

An KCTfor ejlahlijlnng a land office, and for other piir- 7bi ffihrcar
, / , / •

,
• 7 of the Common'

poles therein mentioned. ieaiib.

Section i. "^TTHEREAS many of the lands in this Preamble.

V V ftate, heretofore taken up and locat-

ed under grants, warrants and other office rights, before

the tenth day of December, in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy lix, are yet unpa-
tented, and the purchafe money and arrearages of pur-

chafe money thereon due, ai-e vefled in the common-
wealth, fubjeft to the difpofal of the legiflature, and the

owners and holders of fuch rights, fince the fhutting up
of the land office, have not had it in their power to pay
in the purchafe money or arrearages of purchafe money,
and obtain patents to compleat their titles to the fame.

For remedy whereof.

Sect. 2. Be it enaSled, and it is hereby enabled, by the Office to

reprefentatives of the freemen of the com?no?iwealth of Penn- *^"""'*^ °f^.. three uei'"

fylvania, in general aJJ'embly met, and by the authority of the fons.

fame. That an office be, and it is hereby erefted, confti-

tuted and appointed, which fhall confiiTt of three perfons,

or officers, called or known by the names of the fecre- Their

tary of the land office, receiver general and furveyor, names,

general, which office (hall be held and kept in the city where to

of Philadelphia, or fuch other place as the general affem- be kept,

bly, fhall from time to time order and direft, and that

into the faid office fhall be removed and fafely kept, all

the records and papers of the former land office or
^i,^ farmer

board of property, in the hands, cuflody or poifeffion of offices to be

the late lecretary, furveyor general, receiver general, or "'"o^^"'

of any other perfon or perfons intrufted with the care or

management thereof, by or under the late proprietaries

of the province of Pennfylvania, or of their governors or

lieutenant or deputy governors ; and all future grants

and confirmations of land fhall iffiie from the faid office,

in manner and form herein after mentioned.

Sect. 3. And be it further enaSled by the authority Officers to

aforefaid. That the faid fecretary of the land office, the be appojnt-

receiver general, and furveyor general mall be appointed tij,^ i^^.

by the general affembly, and commiffioned by the prefi-

dent or vice prelident, in council, and fhall hold their Continu-

offices for the term of five years, unlefs looner removed ^""
°C,

r i r r 1 • their offl-

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of this common- ces.

wealth, in general affembly met. And the faid fecreta- xheir fees,

ly of the land office, receiver general, and furveyor ge-

neral, fhall be intitled to receive fuch fees, from time to

6 C time.
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His excellency
time, as heretofore have been allowed by law, until the

fame Ihall be altered by the legiflature, and (hall have

power to appoint deputies or clerks, to affift in execut-

ing the bufinefs of their relpedive offices, for whofe con-

dud they fhall be refponfible, and copies of records, en-

tries and papers of the faid office, duly attefted by them

or their lawful deputies, under their hand and feal of

office, (hall be as good evidence as the original bye law

might or could be. And the furveyor general {hall have

power to appoint a deputy or deputies in any county of

this ftate, who fhall have power to make and return into

the land office, furveys of land ; only in the county for

which fuch deputy or deputies fhall be appointed, for the

conduct of which deputy or deputies the faid furveyor ge-

neral fhall be refponfible.

Sect. 4. u4nd be it further enabled by the authority

afore/aid. That the fecretary of the land office, furveyor

and receiver general fhall, fevcrally, before they are im-

powered to act, enter into an obligation, before the pre-

fident of the flate with one or more fufficient fureties, in

the fum of ten thoufand pounds, to the commonwealth

of Pennfylvania, conditioned for the faithful difcharge of

their refpeftive offices.

Sect* <;. And be it further enaBed by the authority

aforefaid. That all and every the perfon and perfons who
are, or fhall be intitled, either in law or equity, to any

lands in this Hate, within the limits of the Indian pur-

chafe, by virtue of any grant, warrant, or location, be-

fore the tenth day of December, in the year of our Lord,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy fix. upon which

patents have not iffued, fhall, and may, upon payment to

the receiver general of the land office, hereby eftablifhed,

of the purchafe money and intereft thereon, or the ar-

rearages of fuch purchafe money and intereft agreed on
for the faid lands, together with the office fees ; or if no
purchafe money or intereft is or remains due therefor,

then upon payment of the office fees, be intitled to re-

ceive a patent or patents for the fame as is hereafter di-

redted ; any former law, cuftom or ufage to the contrary

hereof in any wife notwithffanding. And in all cafes

where furveys have not yet been made or returned to the

former land office, on any grant, warrant or location, if-

fued before the faid tenth day of December in the year
aforefaid, the owner or owners thereof, upon applying to

the land office, at any time within the fpace of one year,

from the paffing of this ad, and paying down the one

third of the purchafe money and intereft, then due on
the
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the fame, Ihall be intitled to receive an order, direfted to 178 1.

the furveyor general, to have the fame furveyed and re- f—*—

»

J J c^ r \. c 1 ^ r Tbt fifth Ttar

turned, and after luch lurvey and return, on payment of ojibeCommm.

the refidue of the purchafe money, and intereft, in man- T"''!!' f

ner aforefaid, he or they fhall be intitled to receive a pa- certain con-

tent and confirmation of the fame in like manner. ditions.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaSled by the authority Pnrchafe

aforefaid. That all purchafe money due for lands in this money to

rtate taken up, or entries thereof made, by any grant, li- ^f P""" 5**

. .
' J J C) '

vciQ receiv-
cence, warrant, application, or office right w^hatever, be- er general-

fore the faid tenth day of December, in the year afore-

faid, fhall be paid into the receiver general of the land

office hereby cftablifhed ; that is to fay, the one fourth Times of

part thereof in one year after the paffing of this aft, one payment,

other fourth part thereof in two years after paffmg this

aft, and one other fourth part thereof in three years after

paffing this aft, and the refidue thereof in four years after

the paffing this aft. And in cafe of negleft, or refufal. Manner of

of paying the aforefaid quotas of the purchafe money, and proceefling

intereft at the time herein limited for payment thereof, '",*^^^^^
°^

by the fpace of lix months, it Ihall and may be lawful for pay.

the commiffioners of the county, where the lands lie, to

iffiic their warrant to the fheriff of the laid county, who
is hereby enjoined and required to execute the fame,

commanding him, after due notice, to expofe the fame
lands, or fo much thereof as may be neceffary to dif-

charge the fum due, with intereft and cofts, to lale, and
tranfmit the fame to the receiver general of the land office,

of this ftate, and the faid fheriff fhall give the purchafer 3,

deed for the land io by him fold, upon receipt of the pur-

chafe money and intereft.

Sect. 7. Provided always. That nothing herein con-

tained fhall impower any commiffioner to iffue his war-
rent, or any fheriff to fell any lands, for non payment of

purchafe money and intereft, where aftual fettlements

have been made by the owner or owners of lands, and

where the owner or owners of fuch lands have been drove

off by the power of the enemy.

Sect. 8. And be it further e?ia£led by the authority ..„ p,_
aforefaid, That the feveral officers of the land office, linquentsto

Ihall meet annually, and tranfmit to the refpeftive county betranfmic-

commiffioners, hfts of the delinquents for purchafe mo- '0^^°' '*

ney and intereft, or arrearages of purchafe money and in- commiffion-

tereft, in their refpeftive counties under the hand and ^^•

feal of the fecretary of the land office.

Sect. 9. And be it jurther enaSled by the authority Returns of

aforefaid. That 3II lands within this ftate, heretofore fur-
\^^i\^ ^^

veyed made with-
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veyed under any grant, warrant, location or other office

right, fhall be returned into the furveyor general's office

(if not already returned) in the fpace of nine months from

the paffing of this aft, and upon application made by the

in u li'niited owners of fuch lands, to the furveyor, and their paying
time. or tendering him his legal fees, in fuch cafe if the fur-

Penalty on veyor (hall refufe or negled to make, or caufe to be made
the furvey. retums of the faid land, he fhall forfeit and pay the fum
orforrefuf-

Q£^£jy pounds, the one half to the informer, and the

other half to the ufe of the ftate, to be recovered in any
How reco- ^Qurt of quarter feffions, in this ftate, by indiftment or
vered. . ^ .

^ -^

inrormation.

Sect. io. And be it further enaSied by the authority

aforefaid, That all patents to be granted in purfuance of this

aft, fhall be by deed poll, and figned by the preiident, or

in his abfence by the vice prefident, in council, and coun-

terfigned by the fecretary of council, and under the ftate

feal, in form following, viz. " The fupreme executive

council, of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, To all tQ

Form of the whom thefe prefents fhall come greeting. " Know ye,
patent. That in confideration of the fum of lawful

money, paid by into the receiver general's office,

of this commonwealth, there is granted by the faid com-
monwealth, unto the faid a certain traft or parcel

of land, containing acres, lying in the county of

and townfhip of (defcribing the par-

ticular bounds of the land, and the date of the furvey on
which the grant idues) with its appurtenances, To have

and to hold the faid traft or parcel of land, with the ap-

purtenances unto the faid and his heirs, to the

ufe of the faid his heirs and afligns forever. (Here
infert the tenure and refervation) in witnefs whereof his

excellency efquire, prefident (or if abfent, the ho-
norable efquire, vice prefident) of the fupreme
executive council, hath hereunto fet his hand, and caufed
the ftate feal to be hereunto affixed, the day of
in the year of our Lord and of the commonwealth
the Atteft. fecretary."

be record-
Which patent fhall be recorded in the rolls office of

cd. this ftate.

Lands grant- Sect. II. And be it further enabled by the authority

tfelr of
(iforejaid, That all and every of the land or lands granted,

refervati-^ i" purfuance of this aft, Ihall be free and clear of all re-

ons, kzc. fervations and reftriftions as to mines, royalties, quit

rents, or otherwife, fo that the owners thereof refpeftive-

\y fhall be intitled to hold the lame in abfolute and un-
conditional property, to all intents and purpofes whatfo-

ever.
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ever, and to all and all manner of profits, privileges and
advantages belonging to, or accruing from the fame, and
that clear and exonerated from any charge or incumber-
ance whatloever, excepting the debts of the faid owner,
and excepting and referving only the fifth part of all gold
and filver ore, for the ufe of this commonwealth, to be
delivered at the pitt's mouth, clear of all charges.

Sect, 12. And be it Jurther enaSled by the authority The grants,

afore/aid. That nothing in this ad: fhall extend or be con- ^'^•. "*
.

ftrued to extend, to give validity to any grant, v/aiTant, ^d: ftall ex-

or location, iffued after the fourth day of July, in the tend,

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and feventy

fix, for any lands or lots, within ten miles of the city of
Philadelphia, or within three miles of any county town in

this ftate, or to any warrant, grant or location, for a

greater quantity of land than five hundred acres in one
trad, or to any lands or lots, not granted in the ufual

forms of the land office, or to lands not within the Indian

purchafe, any thing herein contained to the contrary in

any wife notwithftanding.

Signed by order ofthe houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaEled into a law at Philadelphia^ on Monday, the'\

()th day of Jpril, A.D-iySi. C
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the general ajfembly. j

CHAPTER CCVI.

An ACT /(? amend the adl, intitled, " An A^ for the more
" eflfedual fiipply and honorable reward of the Penn-
*' fylvania troops, in the fervice of the united ftates of
" America," and the a6t, intitled, *' An A^ to fettle

" and adjuft the accounts of the troops of this ftate,

" in the fei-vice of the united ftates, and for other pur-
" pofes therein mentioned."

Section i. "TTTHEREAS doubts have arifen, whe- Preamble.

V V ther the chaplains and furgeons of

the Pennfylvania line are included in the a£t, intitled,

" An A(fl to fettle and adjiiji the accounts of the troops of
" this ftate, in thefervice of the united ftates, ajidfor other

" purpojes therein mentioned," pafled the eighteenth day

of December, in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty. And whereas the chaplains and

6 D furgeons
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furgeons of the faid Pennfylvania line, engaged to ferve

during the prefent war, have not by the aft, intitled,

" An A&. for tbe more effe£iual /iipply and honorable re-

" ward of the Pennfvlvama troops in the fervice of the uni-

" ted ftates of America," the encouragement and reward

their fervices and fufferings juflly entitle them to.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaSled, and it is hereby enaSled,

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of

Pennfylvania, in general aff'embly met, and by the authority

of the fame. That the chaplains and regimental furgeons of

the Pennfylvania line, engaged to lerve during the pre-

fent war, Ihall be, and they are hereby intitled to all the

emoluments and benefits, to all intents and purpofes,

which the military commiflioned officers, in the faid line,

are intitled to, under the aft, intitled, " An A<Sl to fet-
" tie and adjiiji the accounts of the troops of this fiate, in the

" fervice of the umted fiates, and for other purpofes there-

** in mentiojied," paffed on the eighteenth day of Decem-
ber, in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and eighty ; and alfo fhall be intitled to the half pay
of a captain during life ; they, the faid chaplains and
furgeons, continuing in fervice during the prefent war
with Great Britain.

Sect. 3. Provided always, and be it enaSled by the

authority aforefaid. That all commiffioned officers, chap-

lains and fui'geons, of the Pennfylvania line aforefaid,

who are or hereafter fhall be intitled to half pay, fhall

be liable to be called into aftual fervice by the iupreme

executive council of this ftate, at any time hereafter ; and

if any of the commiffioned officers, chaplains or furgeons

of the faid line, fhall negled or refufe to go and continue

in faid fervice, when called to it as aforefaid, fuch half

pay fhall from thence ceafe and determine ; any thing

in any law of this ftate to the contrary in any wife not-

withftanding.

Sect. 4. And be it enabled by the authority aforefaid^

That the fupreme executive council ot this ftate may, and
they are hereby authorifed and impowered to appoint

any additional number oi auditors, above the number of
three mentioned in the aft, intitled, " An Afi to fettle

" and adjujt the accounts of the troops of this fate, in the

"fervice of the united /fates, and for other purpoles there-
" in mentioned," as they fhall judge neceftary for expe-
diting the bufinefs to be performed by the faid auditors,

which additional auditors, fhall have all the powers and
authority, and the like reward for their fervices which

are
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are given and granted by the faid aft to the auditors 1781.
therein mentioned.

Sect. 5. And whereas \t hath been reprefented to this

houfe, that it is both neceffary and expedient, to pay off

and difcharge a certain proportion of the fums fpecified

in the certificates lately granted to the officers and foldi-

crs of the Pennfylvania hne. for their depreciation of pay
;

Sect. 6. Be it therefore further enadled by the authority Part of the

aforefaid. That the fupreme executive council be, and O^n^s/peci-

they hereby are authorifed to dravv^ upon the treafurer of certifi"cate^s

the ftate, for fuch fum or fums of money as they may deem to be paid

neceffary, and place the fame in the hands of certain
°^'

commiffioners, to be efpecially appointed by them for

that purpofe, (which they are hereby impowered to do)
who fhall attend at the rendezvous of the refpedive re-

giments, on or before the firft day of May next enfuing,

and then and there pay to fuch officers and privates who
are in adual fervice, and fhall make application for the

fame, one third part of the fums found due on fettlement

and fpecified in the certificates aforefaid refpedively.

Sect. 7. And be it further enaSfed by the authority New certi-

nfore/aid. That the laid commiffioners are hereby author- ficates to be

ifed and direfted, to take up and tranfmit to the treafurer ^".^"L^^ „-,.„ , .^ ^^^., .„ which fliaJl

of this ftate the certificates' aforefaid, and to illue new bear inte-

certificates to the faid otTicers and private men for their "^t ^""'J ^^

refpeftive balances ; which faid new certificates fhall bear 1,1^"*
^^^'

lawful interefl, and fhall be transferable, in the fame

manner, as promifTory notes are by law : any former

law to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithflanding.

Sect. 8. And be it further enaSied by the authority Other cer-

aforefaid. That the certificates of fuch officers and foldiers, tificates to

as fhall not apply to the commiffioners aforefaid for pay- ^^ ^^^'

ment, fhall bear lawful interefl, and be ti'ansferable in

like manner, as the new certificates herein before direct-

ed to be granted, and the poffefTor or poiTeffors of

the fame may, when he or they fhall think proper, call

on the treafurer of the flate for a third part of the fums A part

mentioned in the faid certificates refpeftively, who is here- 'hereof to

by authorifed and directed to pay the fame, and the faid
'

treafurer is hereby further authorifed and directed to re-

tain the faid certificates in his hands, and grant new cer- ^""^ "^^

tificates for fuch balance as may be due, in manner and °j^ ^*^^" '

form as is above direfted.

Sect. g. And be it further enaSied by the authority Certain for.

aforefaid. That the fupreme executive council be, and they feited

hereby arc authorifed and impowered to order fale to be
^^jj ^n'^or^

made of all forfeited eftates appropriated by the adintitled, before loth

" An May.
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" An Adl to fettle and adjufl the accounts of the troops of this

" ftate in the /ervice oj the united Hates, and for other pur-
" pofes therein mentioned," on or before the tenth day of

May next enfuing, and apply the money arifing there-

from, to the ufes and purpofes in this aft mentioned ;

any thing in the fourth feftion thereof to the contraiy not-

withftanding.

Signed by order of the hoiife,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at 'Philadelphia, on luefday, the^
loth day of April, A. D. 178 1. C

Samuel Sterett, clerk of the generalajfembly. j

CHAPTER CCVIL

An ACT for the better fupport of the public credit, by an

immediate fale of the lands therein mentioned, and fully fe~

curing the purchafers thereof in their titles, and alfo for
preferring the common lands, appurtenant to the city of
Philadelphia, and other towns in this fate, from unwar-
rantable encroachments.

Preamble. Section i. TTTHEREAS the fpeedy and honorable

V V redemption of the bills of credit, if-

fued for the fupport of the juft and neceffary war in

which we are now engaged, will have a happy tendency
to re-eftablilh public faith, and induce well affeded in-

dividuals freely to advance their property for the purpo-
fes of government, if they are fecured of a true and real

equivalent. And whereas the bills of credit of this ftate,

dated on the twenty ninth day of April laft, were found-

ed upon the folid property of the ftate, confifting of the

Province Ifland, and the unappropriated lots, contained

within the bounds of the city of Philadelphia ; which faid

lands were, by a former aft of afTembly, fubjefted to fale,

to be made by the prefident, or vice prelident in council,

at any time within four years thereafter. And a Ipeedy
fale of the faid ifland having become neceffary, the fame
hath been adverlifed at public auftion, to redeem the faid

bills of credit, fo far as the price thereof fhall extend.

And whereas it is manifeft, that a part of the faid bills of

credit will remain unredeemed after the faid ifland fhall

be fold as aforefaid, for the redemption of which the faid

city lots have been folemnly pledged, and it is neceflary

to difpofe of the fame in like manner, fo that the pur-

chafers
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chafers may be affured of a clear and indefeafible title,

and thereby be induced to offer the full value thereof.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaSled, and it is hereby enabled 1/'JcLlZ'.

fy the reprefentatives of the Jreemen of the commoniaealth of '^y

"''f ,

Pennfyhania, in general affemb/y met, and by the authority of Cen^.\nc\-

the fame, That it {hall and may be lawful for the preli- ^y '"" ^° *>«

dent or vice prefident in council, and he is hereby author- [['c'audHon'
ifed and required with all convenient fpeed, to apportion

and fet oft fuch, and fo many of the faid city lots, as fhall,

in his judgment and difcretion, be fufficient to fatisfy and
redeem the refidue of the faid bills of credit, together to retleem

with the intereft which fhall be due thereon, and alfo the bills of ere-

charges of felling the faid lands, and cancelling the faid **^'

bills of credit remaining unredeemed, after the fale of the

faid ifland, and fo apportioned and fet off, fell the fame
at public auction, to the higheft bidder, purfuant to the

faid ad, intitled, " An A£l /orJinking theJim of one hiin-

" dred thotfand pounds in bills 0/ credit, lor the prelent )up-
** ply of the army, and for eflabltjhing a fund Jor the cer^

" tain redemption of the fame, and for other purpofes therein

" mentioned^ in all cafes receiving in payment for the faid what mo-
ifland, and the faid lots, the faid bills of credit, iffued ney fliall be

purfuant to the faid a<ft, or Spanifh milled dollars, or an
'^'^*''^^'^ '"ir-uri J 1 1
payment.

equal lum m gold or luver, and no other money what-
foever.

Sect. 3. Be it alfo enaSled, by the authority aforefaid, Purchafers

That each and every purchaier of the faid lands, herein '" ^^"'^ i"-

before mentioned, and every part thereof, having receiv-
gfta^tes jn'

ed his deed or grant from the prefident or vice prefident fee fimple.

in council, fhall, from thenceforth, become feifed of a

fiire and indefeafible eftate in fee fimple, againfl all

claims or demands whatfoever ; and in cafe of any fuits

brought for fuch land, or any part thereof, the grantee

under this ad, his or her heirs or affigns may plead the

general ilTue, and give this ad in evidence, which fhall be
iinal and conclufive to the court and jury, againft any

claimant or demandant, in any fuit to be brought at any

time hereafter for the lands which fhall be granted as

aforefaid, or any part thereof.

Sect. 4. And whereas it may happen, that claims may
be hereafter made upon fome of the faid lots, by the de-

fcendants of the original purchafers under William Penn,

efquire, or purchafers under his lucceffors, to grantees who
have negleded to fet out and appropriate the fame in fe-

veralty, fo as to be diflinguifhed from the common lands

appurtenant to the faid city ; for remedy whereof.

Sect. 5. Be tt enaS^ted by the authority aforejaid. That Howjdt
A p in claimants



ceeJ.

And the

jufcice of
claiins is to

be af'cer-

taitied.

How cods
are to be

paid, l^c.

Claimants
to have a
certain

writ, bfc.

Kis EXCELLENCY
in every fuch cafe the claimant, having afcertained the

juftice and right of his claim agreeable to the laws of this

Hate, as herein after fet forth, fhall be intitled to a

full equivalent for the fame, having due regard to fitua-

tion in any other of the unappropriated lots appurtenant

to the city, and now vefted in this commonwealth.
Sect. 6. And to the end that fpeedy and ample juftice

may be done to every fuch claimant, profecuting his

claim within the time hereinafter limited. Be it enaSled by

the authoritv ajorejaid. That in cafe any fuit be brought,

every fuch claimant, or other claimant of any part of the

lands, whereof this commonwealth is polTeffed, (lands in

the counties of Bedford, Northumberland, Weftmoreland,

and Wafhington only excepted^ before he or (he takes pof-

feffion of any of the faid lots or lands fo claimed, fhall pro-

ceed in manner following, and no other, viz. He fhall

prefent a petition to the prefident, or vice prefident in

council, fetting forth, in a fummary manner, the nature

of his claim, and whence derived, and if, in fuch petiti-

on, he or fhe ihall requeft a trial by a jury, the faid pre-

fident or vice prefident in council, fhall, ex officio, grant

the fame, by directing the attorney general, to receive a

declaration in ejedtment, againft himfelf, as reprefenting

the commonwealth in fuch cafes, wherein the premiffes

claimed, (hall be particularly defcribed, and appear there-

to in the fupreme court only, and proceed tO trial there-

upon, according to the laws and pradice of this ftate, in

ponfefTory acftions. And if it fhall fo happen, that judg-

ment be obtained againft the faid attorney general, on ver-

dicft or demurrer, and the court awards cofts thereupon,

the laid prelident, or vice prefident in council, is hereby

authorifed and required to caufe the fame to be paid, the

bill being firft duly taxed, together with all necelTary and
reafonable expences attending the defence, out of any
monies which fhall be in the hands of the treafurer of the

ftate, not otherwife fpecially appropriated.

Sect. 7. And be it further enaSied by the authority

aforefaid, That upon fuch claim being afcertained as afore-

faid ; or if the claimant fhall not, in his or her faid peti-

tion, requeft trial by jury (which omiflion fhall be deem-
ed a full and final confent to abide the determination of

the prefident or vice prefident, in council, on the merits

of his or her claim) and if fuch determination fhall be in

his or her favour, he or fhe lliall then be intitled, at his

own expence, to a writ, to be framed by the prothono-
taryofthe fupreme court, in which the premifes recover-

ed (hail be alfo particularly defcribed, direded to the fhe-

riff



common-
wealth.
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riff of the county, commanding him to fummon a jury 1781.

of twelve good and lawful men, who being duly fworn

or affirmed, fliall proceed to affign to the faid claimant,

fo much of the faid unappropriated lots, within this city,

as fhall in their judgment (having due regard to quan- And Jnap

tity and quality) be equal in value to the lots fo claimed propnated

by him or her ; and fuch v^^rit being duly returned, to the ^j x.\icm.

faid fupreme court, fuch return approved of by the court, by a jury,

and judgment thereon entered, fhall be conclufive in

favour of the party, and a v^rit of poffeffion iflue there-

upon.
Sect. 8. And whereas a century hath now elapfed fmce

the granting of the original charter of Pennfylvania, and
upwards of eighty years fince its adual fettlement, and

it being reafonable that there fhould be a limitation of

fuits, and dormant claims upon the eftate of the public,

as well as that of individuals.

Sect. 9. Be it therefore enaBed by the authority afore- Time]imit«

Jaidt That no perfon fhall have or maintain any aftion, ^<1'." which

real, perlonal or mixed, againft the commonwealth, re- to be made
prefented as aforefaid, or otherwife, for any lands, tene- againit the

ments or hereditaments, within Pennfylvania, by virtue of

any grant or conveyance of the original proprietor, to his

or her anceflor or predecelTor, or to the anceftor or pre-

deceflbr of his or her grantor, unlefs he or {he fhall com-
mence and profecute the fame within feven years after the

publication of this ad ; or by virtue of any grant or con-

veyance of the fubfequent proprietaries of this ftate (lands

in the counties of Bedford, Northumberland, Wefl:more-

land and Wafhington only excepted) but within ten years

from the publication hereof, and m default thereof all

and every fuch claimants, or claimant fhall be utterly

barred and excluded from any entry, right of entry, ti-

tle, property and demand, in or upon fuch lands, or any

fuit whatfoever in law or equity for the fame.

Sect. 10. Provided always. That if any perfon or per- Provifo.

fons, who is or are intitled to have or maintain any fuch

adion, be at the time of the publication of this aft, with-

in the age of twenty one years, )eme covert, non combos

mentis, impi ifoned or beyond fea, other than thofe who
have voluntarily gone to the dominions of the king of

Great Britain,, from this or any of the united ftates, fince

the fourth day of July one thoufand feven hundred and
feventy fix, that then fuch perfon or perfons fhall be at

liberty, (except as before excepted) to bring the faid ani-

ons, fo as he or they commence the fame within flich

times, as are herein before limited after his or her or their

coming
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coming to, or being of full age, difcoverture, found me-
mory, at large, or returning to this ftate, as in the cafe of

other perfons.

Sect. ii. A)id whereas divers perfons pretending

title or leafes, or permiffions from the late proprietaries,

or without any pretence whatfoever, have taken into pof-

feffion divers lots appurtenant to the city, and to the other

towns within this ftate, which lots were held by the faid

proprietaries as fuch, and not in their private feveral right

and capacities. And whereas luch poffeffion is not only

injurious to the other citizens, who are entitled to the ufe

of faid lands, as common for their cattle, but will em-
barafs the future fale and appropriation of the faid lots,

for the general benefit of the ftate : For remedy whereof.

The man- Sect. J 2. Be it enaSled by the authority aforefaid. That
nerin the care and cuftody of the city lots in Philadelphia, fhall

citylotsand ^^ ^^^ ^^ hereby vefted in the wardens of the city; and

certain lots the care and cuftody of the lots appurtenant to the town
appmte- gf Reading, fhall be and hereby is vefted in Samuel

ther town's Mifflin, Henry Chrift and Henry Hallar ; and the care

are to be and cuftody of the lots appurtenant to the town of York
taken caie

jj^ |.]-^g county of York, fhall be and hereby is vefted in

Archibald M'Clean, Michael Swoope, and William Scott;

and the care and cuftody of the lots appurtenant to the

town of Carlifle, in the county of Cumberland, fhall be

and hereby is vefted in John Montgomery, Samuel Laird

and James Pollock ; and the care and cuftody of the lots

appurtenant to the feveral towns of Eafton, in the county

of Northampton ; . Bedford, in the county of Bedford ;

Sunbury, in the county of Northumberland, and Han-
nah's town, in the county of Weftmoreland ; fhall be,

and is hereby vefted in the juftices of the peace, refid-

ing in, and within two miles of the faid towns refpeftive-

ly ; to the end that the faid lots may be preferved from
encroachment and private ufe, and for the benefit of com-
mon to the inhabitants of the faid city and towns, until the

fame be appropriated under the authority of the legifla-

ture of the ftate, for building, improvement or other ufe.

And that all fuch encroachments and unwarrantable in-

clofures, within the faid city and towns, may be difco-

vered and removed without delay.

Manner of Sect. 1 3. Be it -euatlcd by the authority) aforefaid. That
proceeding ^^^ f^j^ wardens of the city of Philadelphia, the faid Sa-

\viiere lots mucl Mifflin, Heniy Haller, Henry Chrifl:, Archibald
are in the M'Clean, Michal Swoope, William Scott, John Mont-

pri?a?e°per^
gomery, Samuel Laird, and James Pollock of Reading.

Ions, \^c. York and Carlifle ; and the faid juftices of Northampton,
Bedford,
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Bedford, Northumberland and Weftmoreland, refpe£live- 1781.
ly, or any two of them, are hereby authorifed and re-

quired, on their own knowledge, or on the complaint

of any two refpedable freeholders, made to them in wri-

ting, and in the faid writing difclaiming any right, or

pretence in themfelves to faid lots, or any part thereof,

to fummon any perfon poffelfing any of the faid lots, be-

fore any juftice of the fupreme court, in the vacation, or

on the circuit, to fhew by what warrant or authority, he
or fhe holds or poffeffes the faid lots, or any part of them j

and if the faid party fhall not plead title to the premiffes,

under a patent, or judgment of court, or a poiTeffory

right, by virtue of an unexpired leafe from the faid pro- '

prietaries, or their agent duly authorifed, at the fame time

producing luch patent, judgment or leafe, or an authentic

record thereof, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid

juftice, at the expiration of fifteen days, from the fervice

of faid fummons, and he is hereby required to award the

pofleflion of faid lot to the commonwealth, and iffue his

warrant to the Iheriff of the county, to abate and remove
the inclofures of faid lot, or buildings ereded thereon,

as in the cafe of common nuifance, and open the premif-

fes as a free common of pafture to the inhabitants ; upon
which proceedings no writ of certiorari, or other writ of

removal, to any iuperior court (hall be allowed or re-

ceived, fo as to ftay the delivery of the poffeffion, agreea-

ble to the award of the faid juftice, and the tenor and
diredion of faid writ. But if the faid judgment (hall be
reverfed for any caufe whatfoever, the party fhall be re-

ftored to his poffefTion.

Sect. 14. Provided always. That nothing herein con-
tained, (hall defeat or prejudice, or be conftrued to the

defeafance or prejudice of any title, which the party fo dil^

poffeffed may have, and which he may profecute as here-

in before direfted.

Sect. 15. Beit alfo enadled by the authority aforefaid. Manner of

That if any fuit or fuits fhall be brought againft any per- proceeding

fon or perfons, for any thing done purfuant to this aft,
J^ps'^re^ful

the aftion fhall be laid in the county, where the caufe of ed for exe-

aftion fhall arife, and not elfewhere, nor after twelve muting this

months. And the defendant or defendants, in fuch adli-
^

on to be brought may plead the general iffue, and give

this aft and the fpecial matter in evidence ; and if the

jury fhall find for the defendant, or defendants, in fuch

aftion or aftions, or the plaintiff become nonfuit, or dif-

continue his, her, or their aftion, or aftions, after the

deiendant or defendants fhall have appeared, or if upon
6 F demurrer *
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demurrer, judgment (hall be given againfl the plaintiff,

or plaintiff's, the defendant or defendants fhall recover

treble cofts, and have the like remedy for the fame, as

any defendant or defendants had, or have, iii other cafes,

to recover cofts by law.

Penalty on SiCT. i6. Be It alfo enaSfed hy the authority aforefaU,
the perfons That if the faid wardens of the city of Philadelphia, or
reft.fing to

gamuel MifHin, Henry Chrift, Henry Haller, Archibald

M'Clean, Michael Swoope, William Scott, John Mont-
gomery, Samuel Laird, and lames Pollock, of the towns

of Reading, York and Carlifle, or the faid juftices dwell-

ing in or near the towns of Eafton, Bedford, Sunbury,
*

and Hannah's town, refule or negledl to perform the du-

How reco- ties herein and hereby diredled, and the fame fhall be
vered, profecuted in the court of oyer and terminer, or the court

of general quarter feflions of the peace of the proper

county, and bills of indiftment in either of the faid courts

be found againft them, or any of them, for fuch refufal

or negleft, whereon they or any of them fhall be profe-

cuted to convidion, they fhall pay a fine of twenty pounds
each, for every fuch offence, to the ufe of the poor of

ed. the faid city and towns refpedively, to be paid to the over-

feers thereof.

Signed by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

Enadied into a law at Philadelphia, on Tuefday, the'\

1 oth day of April, A. D ij'6\. C
SAMUtL Stekett, clerk oj the general affembly- j

LAWS
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HutaUb.

A W S
Enadled in the third fitting of the fifth

general aflembly of the commonwealth

of Pennjylvania^ which commenced at

Philadelphia^ on Thurfday^ the twenty

fourth day of i^^, A. D. 1781.

CHAPTER CCVIII.

A fupplement to an aB, intitled, " An A5i to permit the

" exportation of flour of wheat from this ftate, by fea,

" under certain limitations and reflriftions."

Section i. "TT THEREAS the limitations and re- Preamble.

V V llridions contained in the fixth and

feventh feftions of the a£t, intitled, " An Ad /or laying an
** embargo on the exportatmi of provijions from this /fate, by

"fea, for a limited time" paffed the twenty eighth day of

February, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, and
alfo contained in the fuurth fedlion of an art, intitled,

" An Art to revive and continue for a further limited time
" the a£l Jor laying an embargo on the exportation ofprovi-

"fons from this jiate, by fea, jar a limited time," and al-

fo certain parts of an art, intitled, " An Art to permit the
*' exportation of four of wheat from this ftate- by fea under
*' certain limitations and rtfiri6lions," paffed the twenty

feventh day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty one, whereby all perfons fhipping flour of wheat

were to offer or tender a quantity equal to one third part

of the quantity to be fhipped unto the proper officer ap-

pointed by the preiident and council for that purpofe, have

been found by experience prejudicial to the commerce of

this flate, and have not produced the good efferts ex-

perted therefrom by the legiflature.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaBed, and it is hereby enabled

by the reprefentatives of thefreemen of the commonwealth of
Fennjyivania,



a«ft repeal

ed.

His excellency
Pennf.hania, in general affembly met, and by the authority

of the fame. That the fixth and feventh fedions of the

ad, intitled, " An h.di to permit the exportation of Jlour of
*• wheat from this fate, by lea, under certain limitations and

Parts of the ** re[lri£lions," and all things therein contained, compell-

ing or obliging the fhipper of wheat flour to tender or

deliver to the faid officer a quantity equal to one third part

of the quantity to be {hipped, be,and the fame are hereby

repealed and made null and void ; any thing in the fourth

fedion of the ad aforefaid, pafTed the twenty feventh day

of February, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one,

to the contrary thereof in any wile notwithftanding.

Signed ly order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Thurfday, the^S

Jth day of June A.D. \"i'i\. C
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the getieral ajembly. j

CHAPTER CCIX.

-:^« A CT to raife effeSiive fupplies for the year one thoU"

Jand Jeven hundred and eighty one.

Preamble. SectION 'HEREAS the honorable congrefs of

Sums to be
raifed.

W] _

the united ftates of America, did, by
their refolution of the fifteenth of January, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty one, demand of the feveral

flates in union fuch effedive fupplies as might enable

them to cany on the war with vigor and eflFed : And
whereas it is the defire of the reprefentatives of the free-

men of this ftate, to comply with the faid refolution of

congrefs.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enaBed,

by the reprefentatives of tfoe freemen of the cotnmonwealth

of Pcnnfylvaniu, in general aff'en.bly met, and by the authority

of the fame. That the fum of two hundred thoufand

pounds fhall be raifed, levied, colleded and paid within

the current year, (over and above all arrearages of taxes

aflefled in the old continental currency) and Ihall be levi-

ed, alTcfl'ed and railed, in the city of Philadelphia, and
the feveral counties of this flate, according to the method

Proportion and proportion I'oUovving, that is to fiiy
;

and coun^
In the city and county of Philadelphia, tlie fum oi fix-

lies. ty
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ty fix thoufand two hundred and fixty pounds five (hillings

and eight pence.

In the county of Bucks, the fiim of thirteen thoufand o/itfcommlZ

one hundred and five pounds thirteen ' {hillings and two ^^'^"

.

^^
pence.

In the county of Chefter, the fum of twenty one thou-

&nd and thirty feven pounds feventeen (hillings and three

pence.

In the county of Lancafter, the,lum of twenty eight •

thoufand four hundred and feventy two pounds eight (hil-

lings and five pence.

In the county of York, the fum of fifteen thoufariS

eight hundred and fixty two pounds eighteen (hillings.

In the county of Cumberland, the fum of fourteen

thoufand nine hundred and nine pounds fixteeti (hillings.

In the county of Berk s, the (um of fourteen thoufand

three hundred and twenty pounds three (hillings and fe-

ven pence.

In the county of Northampton, the fum of eight thou-
*

•fand two hundred and forty three pounds thirteen (hillings

and eight pence.

In the county of Bedford, the fum of four thoufand

five hundred and nineteen pounds feven (hillings and five

pence.

In the county of Northumberland, the fum of five thou-

fand five hundred and eighty two pounds fifteen (hillings

and two pence.

In the counties of Weftmoreland and Wafhington, the

fum of feven thoufand fix hundred and eighty five pounds
one (hilling and eight pence.

Sect. 3. yind be it further enaSied by the authority commlffi-

afore/aid. That the conimiffioners of the city and county oners to

of Philadelphia, and of every county in this (late, or any !"^.^' °" "*"

two of them, (hall meet together on or before the firft firftTuef-

Tuefday in July next, at then- uiual places of meeting, in day in July,

the city and in their feveral counties, and (hall then and ^'"'. '^"^
J ' tneir war-

there iilue their warrants, under their hands and feals, to rant!, to the

the town(hip, ward or diftrift affelTors of each townfhip, aflertors, re-

ward or diftrid within their refpeftive counties, requiring
^ii'^n,"fo

them the faid affelTors, to make fair returns in writing make re-

on a certain day to be by them appointed, of the names '"•"* "^

and firnames of all the taxable inhabitants and fingle free- propmy
men within their refpeftive townfhips, wards or diftrids ; i^c

together with a fair and trae return of all their eftates real

and perfonal, made taxable by this acH;, in what county

fituated, and to whom fuch eftates do refpeftively belong.

And to enable the coramiflfioners to do the ftridleft juf- >

6 G tice
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ftice in afllgning the quota of the feveral townfhips, wards

and diftrifts within the city and each county of this ftate,

the faid afleffors are hereby impowered and required to

adminiiler to each taxable within their refpedive town-

fhips, wards or diftrifts, an oath or affirmation in the fol-

An oath or lowing words, viz. " I, A. B. do fwear, (or folemnly,

^^k""^!)'""
fincerely and truly declare and affirm,) that the return

niftered to" which I have made, is to the beft of my knowledge, a

each taxa- juft and true return of all my taxable property real and

perfonal, and in what county fituated : And that I have

not diredly or indirectly parted with or difpofed of any

property, on any condition exprefled or implied to have

the fame returned to me with intention to avoid paying
Penalty on the tax thereupon." And if any perfon or perfons fhall
pel fons re-

neglecT: or refufe to give a return of their taxable property

make re- when required as aforefaid, or fhall negledt or refufe to

turns or to fwear or affirm to the truth of the fame, every fuch per-

tmh^th"'^ fon or perfons fo neglecting or refufing, fhall, for eveiy

of. fuch offence, forfeit and pay a fum equal to the tax at

which fuch perfon or perfons fhall be rated by this aft,

to be levied and colleded by the collector of the proper

townfhip, by virtue of a fpecial warrant, which the com-
miffioners or any two of them, are hereby impowered and
required to grant, and the fame fllall be paid in^o the

Afleffbr to treafury of this commonwealth. And in order that the
find out and

f^}^ ^^^ ^^ levied, the afleffor (hall ufe his beft en-
return pro- -^,. ,, ^,._, .

perry refuf- deavours according to the duty of his office, to inform
ed to be re- himfelf of all property fo concealed or refufed to be re-

turned, and fhall make return thereof, that the fame may
be taxed according to the true intent and meaning of this

aa.

Lands not Sect. 4. And be it further enaSied by the authority

returned to aforeja'id, That if any perfon fhall negleiH: or refufe to
be charged ^lake returns on oath or arfirmation as aforefaid, of all

affeflhient ^^^ every tradl or parcel of land he or (he fhall poflels

^c. within this ftate, to the alTefTor of the place where fuch

perfon ffiall dwell or refide, all fuch lands fo omitted,

fhall be liable and fubjed to be charged with all fuch tax-

es the next or any lubiequent affeflment, v^^hich the fame
lands ought to have been charged with had they been
duly afletfed as by this aft is direded. And if any fuch

trad or parcel of land fo returned, ffiall be fituated out

of the city or county where fuch perfon and aifeiror ffiall

dwell, then the commiirioners of the city or fuch coun-
ty, or fome one of them, ffiall, as foon as conveniently

may be, tranfmit a copy of fuch return to the commifli-

oners of the county where the land fhall lie.

Sect

turned.
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Sect. 5. And be it further enadled by the authority

aforefaid. That any two or more of the commiffioners of
the refpedive counties fliall have power, and they are

hereby enjoined and required to appoint afledors, in caie

of removal by death, difabihty, refufal or negleft to ferve, Commiinl

of the prefent affe(rors, or where the townfhips negleA to ""^""^ "'^X

eleafuchaffeiTors. X"
Sect. 6. And be it further enaSled by the authorif^ cafe of re-

afor-'laid. That when the commiffioners of any county '""^^l' ^^•

Ihall receive the return of the affellors as before direfted, Commiffi-

they fhall forthwith proceed to quota the feveral townfhips, °"^" ^^

wards and diftrids in the city of Philadelphia, and the fe-
^"(?rfd''^

veral counties of this flate, in proportion to the quantity i^c.

and quality of the property returned as aforefaid.

Sect. 7. Aiid be it further enabled by the authority And to

aforefaid. That the commiffioners of the feveral counties furnift af-

within this ftate, ffiall, within fix days after quotaing the
a^I^^aufaip^t

townfhips, wards and diflrids as aforefaid, furnifh the of the quo-

affefTor of each ward, townfhip and diftrift, with a true ^^ °^ '!'^

and fair tranfcript of the quota or fum of money charged =^^^"
'^'

"upon, and demanded from fuch townfliip, ward or diftridt,

to which fuch aflefTor doth belong.

Sect. 8. And be it further enaBed by the authority AflefTors

/ifore/aid. That the affefTors of each townfhip, ward or and free-

diftria within this ftate, with the affiftance of two free-
!j^ef^'l'^°

holders of the proper townfhip, ward or diftridt, (who quota of

fhall, and are hereby required to be appointed by the ^^^^ town-

commiffioners of the county for that purpofe) fhall, with-
on'th

in three days after the faid alTeffors fhall become poffef- fons and

fed of the quota or fum of money fo aflelTed, levy and ^ftat"

affefs the fame equally and impartially, on all and every

perfon, and on all the eftates real and perfonal, within

their refpedive townfhips, made taxable by this acft.

Sect. y. And be it further enaBed by the authority i\ie reve-

afore/aid. That the following enumerated articles fhall be «al objefts

and are hereby made taxable, and no other, viz. The ''^'^''^"o".

time of fervitude of all bound fervants above the age of

fourteen years ; all negro and mulatto flaves above the

age of twelve years ; all horfes and mares above three

years old ; all horned cattle above three years old ; plate

and pleafurable carriages ; all lands held by deed, war-
rant, location, or improvement j houfes and lots of ground
and ground rents; all grift mills, faw mills, fulling mills, flit-

ting mills, hemp mills, oil mills, fnuff mills, and paper

mills ; all forges, furnaces, bloomaries, diftilleries, fugar

houfes, breweries, tan yards and ferries, and on all wares

and merchandize, and on all profellions, trades and occu-

pations. Sect,
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Sect. io. yind be it further enaBed by the authority

aforeiaid. That all and every the enumerated articles afore-

Jf'hf'cLllZ faid fhall be valued at and for fo much as they would

'"Cllv—»
^'^'"^ fi^^ ^^^ ^°^' °^ ^^^ w^orth, and fuch a rate or rates

To be rated fhall be afleflTed and levied thereon, as will amount to

at what the fum of money quotaed upon the city of Philadelphia,

woTth^'^ls'e. ^"^ ^^ feveral counties of this ilate.

Sinelefree- Sect. I;. And be it further enaSled by the authority

men to be aforefaid. That each fingle freeman, who at the time of
taxeri, affefling any tax impofed by this ad, is or (hall be of the

age of twenty one years or upwards, and has been out of

his apprenticefhip fix months, fliall pay a fum not exceed-

. - ing fix pounds, nor under forty five fhillings. And that

fions, i£c. all trades, profeflions and occupations, (miniilers of the

a: the d if- gofpel of all denominations, and fchoolmafters only ex-

the"a(reP^
cepted,) fhall be rated at the difcretion of the townfhip,

fors and ward or diftridl affeflors, and two freeholders of the pro-
freehold, per townihip, ward or diftrift, having due regard to the
*"

profits arifing from them.

StCT. 12. And whereas divers owners of lands, where-

on improvements have been made, and of tenements,

may not refide in the county or diftrift where fuch lands

or tenements are fituated, whereby it may be difficult to

colle£t the taxeo alfefiTed on fuch real eftate : For remedy
whereof.

Goods of -S^ it enabled by the authority aforefaid. That the tenant

tenants.yc or tenants, or other perfon refiding on or occupying fuch
liable to be ^^^ eftate, his, her and their goods and chatties, as well
diftrained 111 1 i 1 t <• 1

for taxes, as the lands, goods and chatties of the owner or owners

thereof, fhall be liable to be diftrained to fatisfy thf laid

taxes or any of them : And in cafe the tenant or tenants,

or other perfon or perfons refiding on or occupying fuch

real eftate, fhall pay any tax laid thereon by virtue of

this aft, or ftiall be diftrained to fatisfy fuch tax, luch

tenant or tenants may retain the fame out of the rent by
him, her or them payable for fuch eftate ; or the faid te-

nant or tenants, or other occupier or occupiers of fuch

eftate, fhall recover the fame with cofts of fuit, of the

owner of fuch eftate, by aftion of debt ; if under five

pounds, in a fumn.aiy way, in like manner as fmali debts

are recoverable ; but if the fame is above five pounds, in

any court of common pleas.

Provifo. Sect. 13. Provided always. That nothing in the fore-

' going feftion Ihall in any manner alter any contrad made
between any landlord and tenant concerning the payment
of taxes.

SfiCT. 14. And he it further enacted by the authority

aforefaid.
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afore/aid. That each county commiffioner, and townfhip, 1781.
ward, diftrift or affiftant affeffor, fhall refpedively, be- f^-^''—-^

fore they enter on any of the duties required of them by l/thVconLZ.

this acft, before fome one juftice of the peace for the pro- T"'''!' _,

per county, make oath or affirmation, as is herein after Commiffi-

direded, to wit, if a county commiffioner, " I, A. B. do ""^""^ ^"^

fvvear or affirm, that I will well and truly caufe the rates ukeanoath
and fums of money by this adl impofed, to be duly and oraffiima-

equally affeffed and laid, according to the rules and di- "°"*

redions mentioned in the aft, intitled, " An Aft to raife

" effebtive Jupplies for the year one thouland feven hundred
" and eighty one" to the beft of my fkill and knowledge,

fo far as relates to the duty and office of a commiffioner,

and herein I will fpare no perfon for favour or affeftion,

or grieve any for malice, hatred or ill will." If a

townfhip, ward, diftrift or affillant affelTor, the following

oath or affiimation, to wit, "I, A. B. do fwear or af-

firm, that I will faithfully and impartially affefs the quota

of the townfhip, ward or diftrift of impofed

by virtue of the aft, intitled, " An Aft- to raife effective

" fupphesfor the year one thoufandfeven hundred and eigh-

" ty one," on the feveral perfons and taxable property

therein contained, to the befl of my fkill and underfland-

ing ; and that in performing the duties required of me by
that aft, I will fpare no perfon for favour or affeftion, or

grieve any for hatred or ill will."

SiiCT. 15. And he it further enaEied by the authority Commifli-

aforefaid. That the commiffioners or any two of them, fifsioap-

Ihall appoint one fit perfon in or for every townfhip, ward lectors!"

*

or diftrift, to be colleftors of the taxes to be raifed by
virtue of this aft.

Sect. 16. And be it further enaSled by the authority Commiffi.

aforefaid. That commiffioners of the proper county fhall onf "-s to

prefix m the duplicate delivered to the colleftor, before P'"^*'" *,
i » ji'iit warrant to

the delivery thereof, a warrant under their hands and the dupli-

feals, authorifing and requiring the colleftor, after the catesot col-

day of appeal fhall be pafTed ten days, to levy the fums ^*''^°"' ^'

rated on all perfons who fhall not upon demand after the

faid appeal, forthwith fatisfy the fame.

Sect. 17. And he it Jurther enabled by the authority whenaflef.

aforefaid. That if any afTefTor, legally chofen, or any per- forsandcoL

fon appointed by the faid commiffioners to be an aileffor
J^*^"" J*,]^^.

or an affiftant affeflbr or colleftor, fhall not within two dered as re-

days after notice in writing of fuch eleftion or appoint- f"fing to

ment, make known his intention to the commiffioners **^^^'

of the county, to ferve or decline the office to which fuch

perfon hath been or fhall be fo chofen or appointed, the

6 H faid
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faid commiflioners fhall confider fuch perfon as having

refufed to ferve in fuch office, and may proceed to fine

fuch perfon, and appoint another in his ftead, as if fuch

perfon had aftually refufed to ferve in fuch office.

Sect. i8. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforelaid. That the fine on any perfon refufing to ferve as

an affeflbr or affiftant adeflbr, fhall be any fum not exceed-

ing fifty pounds ; and the fine on any perfon refufing to

ferve as colledor of any dillrift, fhall be any fum not ex-

ceeding fifty pounds. And in cafe any affeffor or affift-

ant alieifor or coUecflor, after taking upon him his office,

fhall neglccft to perform his duty therein, any fuch delin-

quent fhall be fined in any fum not exceeding one hun-

dred pounds ; and if any perfon chofen or appointed to

be an alienor, or appointed to be an affiftant affeflbr or a

collecftor, or if any other perfon fhall detain any warrant,

duplicate or other writing, necelTary to the alTeffing or le-

vying the faid tax, beyond the time when fuch perfon

fhall have declined or be deemed to have declined any

fuch office, or after demand thereof made by the faid

commiffioners, or by any perfon authorifed by them to

demand the fame, every fuch delinquent fhall be fined ir\

any fum not exceeding one hundred pounds ; the faid

fines to be afcertained and fet by the commiffioners of the

county, and levied as other fines are or ought to be levi-

ed by virtue of the faid adl.

Collecftors Sect. 19. And be it further enaSted by the authority

after dif- aforefaid. That in cafe any collector, after diftrefs and fale
trefs and ^^ \\\Ta made, fhall have any overplus money remaining

overplus in his hands, fuch colledtor, firft tendering the fame be-
nioney to fore one witnefs, to the owner of the goods diftrained and

c/if reiuf^
fold, fhall, upon the refufal of fuch owner to receive fuch

ed by the money, pay the fame to the treafurer of the county, who
owner of

fj^g^jj dedud thcrefrom One per centum, and give notice

^ ' thereof m twenty days to the commiffioners of all fums
fo paid ; and the owner thereof fhall have the remainder

difcounted out of any future tax, and the receipt of the

faid treafurer fhall exonerate the collector.

Colleeftors Sect. 2o. And be it further enaSied by the authority

to make aforefaid. That the collectors fhall make out fair and true
°"' ^^' c accounts in writine;, of every feifure by them made, with
counts or o j j '

their fei- the charges, to be fettled by the commiffioners ; which
fures, is'c. commiffioners fhall make the colledftors fuch reafonable

Power of allowance for their trouble, as to them fhall feem right

;

commiflion. and the faid commiffioners fhall have full power and au-
ers to pro-

j-j^Qj-jty jj^ ^\\ c^fes to Call upon coUeftors, who have, or

cuiiectoisj in future may have any overplus money in their hands,
^'- and
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and to proceed againfl them in fuch cafes as the law di-

rects in cafe of delinquent collectors.

Sect. 21. And belt further enaSled by the authority of'th/Lmr^.

a'jOrefaid, That the colledor of every diftrift, ward or '^"''^'_ ^
townlhip, lliall pay unto the county treafurer, the whole Colleftors

of the tax charged in his duplicate, within thirty days '° P^'J' ^^^

after the day of appeal, unlefs he hath been obliged to ji^^their^du-

make diltreis for any part thereof; in which cafe and no plicate

other, he (hall, as to the tax affefled on the parties di- ^''I*'"
'''*•'

llrained on, have ten days more ; after which the com- cept, i^c

milTioneis of the county (hall fine fuch deficient colledor,

at the rate of three pence in the pound, upon all fums
charged in his duplicate, which fuch collector (hall not

have paid to the faid treafurer for every day he (hall fail

to make payment thereof as aforefaid ; fuch fine to be re-

covered in manner aforefaid.

S^CT. 22. And be it further enaSled by the authority The linnt-

^forefaid. That every county treafurer of this (late (hall ^^ .t'l^^s in

pay over all fums of money by him received, by virtue of ^ou,^fy

this aft, to the treafurer of this commonwealth, within treafurers

the time herein after Umited, that is to fay ; the treafurer ^^*^5° '"*'^®

of the county of Philadelphia, within three days after he mems^^o"

Ihall receive the fame ; the treafurer of the county of the ftate

Bucks, within four days after he (hall receive the (ame ;
^''^afurer.

the treafurer of the county of Chefter, within four days af-

ter he (hall receive the fame ; the treafurer of the county

of Lancafter, within fix days after he (hall receive the

fame ; the treafurer of the county of York, within fe-

ven days after he (hall receive the fame ; and the trealur-

er of the county of Cumberland (hall be allowed eight

days ; and the treafurer of the county of Berks, fix days
;

and the treafurer of the county of Northampton, feven

days ; and the treafurer of the county of Bedford, twelve

days ; and the treafurer of the counties of Wellmoreland

and Wafhington, twenty days ; and the treafurer of the

county of Northumberland, twelve days for the like

purpole.

Sfct. 23. And be it further enabled b'^ the authority CommxfTx-

aforefaid. That the commi(rioners of the feveral counties °"^" "

of this Hate (hall caufe their clerk to make out a fair tranl- pies of the

cript of the aflefiment of eveiy tax layed upon the coun- affeflmems

ty, by virtue of this aft ; and having figned the fame (hall
treafurer!

*

caufe fuch tranfcript to be delivered to the treafurer of

the commonwealth, within thirty days after the days of

appeal.

Sect. 24. And be it further enaBed by the authority Pay of the

aforejaid, That the commiffioners of the city and feveral
^°,"'^,;J° fj

counties feflbrs.
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His excellency
counties, fhall each of them have and receive feven Ihil-

lings and fix pence per day ; and each of the tovi^nfhip,

ward and diftrift afielTors and afliftant affeflbrs, fhall have

and receive five (hillings per day, for each day they (hall,

Sona Jide, be employed in the performance of the feveral

duties required of them by this adt ; and that the collec-

tors feverally employed in and for the due execution of

this aft, (hall be allowed fix pence in the pound, for eve-

ry pound by them fo collefted, and no more.

Sect. 25. And be it further enaSled by the authority

afore/aid. That all fums of money to be affeffed and levied

by this aft fhall be paid and difcharged in gold or filver

money, at the rate of three pounds for one half Johannes

of Portugal, weighing nine penny weight, and feven (hil-

lings and fix pence for one Spanifh milled dollar, weigh-

ing feventeen penny weight and fix grains, and fo in pro-

portion for all other gold or filver money, and in no
other money whatloever. Provided always, neverthelefs.

That all perfons who have taken the oath or affirmation

of allegiance to this (late, within the time and in the man-
ner prefcribed by law, (hall be, and hereby are author-

ifed and permitted to pay one half of the fum alTeffed

upon them refpeftively, in the paper bills of credit emit-

ted in purluance of an aft palTed on the feventh day of

April, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, but

the other half fhall be paid in gold or filver at the rates

aforefaid.

Sect. 26. And whereas it is abfolutely necelTary, that

this aft be put in force, and executed with all convenient

fpeed ; therefore.

Be it enaSled by the authority afore/aid. That if any of

the faid commiffioners fhall refufe or negleft to do his or

their duty in the premifes, he or they fo offending, fhall

be fined by the fupreme executive council of this ftate,

in any fum not exceeding five hundred pounds, for eve-

ry offence, which by virtue of their warrant direfted to

the (heriff or coroner of the county where fuch offend-

er or his eftate is, at the time of iffuing fuch warrant,

fhall be levied by feifure of lands, diftrefs and fale of

goods, or imprifonment of body, as the cafe (hall require.

StCT. 27. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid. That the aft for raifing fiipplies for the year one
thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, and every ar-

ticle, claufe matter and thing therein contained, (except

what is herein altered or fupplied) fhall be, and is hereby

declared to be extended to this aft, and (hall continue in

full force and virtue, till all and every fum and fums of

money
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money* hereby impofed, (hall be raifed, levied, collected 1781.

and paid.

Signed by order of the hou/e,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on 'Thurfday, the^

zijl day of June, A. D. lyHi. >
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the generalajembly.j

CHAPTER CCX.

An ACT Jbr the repeal offo much of the laws of this

commonwealth as make the continental bills of credit and

the bills emitted by the re/olves or aSls of the ajfemblies of
the faid commonwealth a legal tender, and Jor other pur-

pofes therein mentioned.

Section i. "TTTHEREAS the honorable the con- preamble.

V V tinental congrefs, and the different

legiflatures of the united dates of America, ftruggling in

fupport of their inborn rights and invaded liberties, have

been neceffitated by reafon of the fcarcity of fpecie, to

emit large fums of paper currency, by the rapid depre-

ciation whereof, the faid united Hates have laboured under

great difficulties in procuring the necelTary fupplies for

carrying on the prefent w^ar : And w^hereas the quantity

of Ipecie being of late confiderably increafed within the

faid united ftates, the laid congrefs have, in the moil
preffing manner, recommended to the different legifla-

tures of the fame ftates, to repeal all laws making the

paper bills of credit of the united Hates a legal tender

equal to gold and filver.

In compliance with the faid recommendation, and for Part of <]i.

attaining the good ends and purpofes thereby intended; ^^"^*^^

Sect. 2. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enatted, by the

ireprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of Penn-
fylvania, in general ajjcmbly met, and by the authority of the

Jame, That fo much of all and every of the laws of this

commonwealth, as declare the bills of credit emitted by
the honorable the continental congrefs, or by the refolves

of the affemblies of the late province of Pennfylvania, or

by the prefent or late alfembly or affemblies of this com-
monwealth, to be a legal tender, in difcharge of debts,

contrads or demands ; and fo much of the faid laws as

,
impofe any penalty or forfeiture upon perfons refuting to

accept any of the faid bills of credit, in fatisfacfion of any

6 I debts
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debts, contrafts or demands ; and fo much of the faid

laws as impofe any penalty or forfeiture upon perfons re-

fufing to receive the faid bills of credit, in payment for

any live flock, ncceffary of life, commodity, article or

goods whatfocver, or upon perfons offering fuch goods

or articles for a lefs price or fmaller fum of money tu be

paid in gold or filver or other current money, than in the

bills of credit aforelaid, or upon perfons giving or receiv-

ing a greater nominal fum of the faid bills of credit for a

lefs in gold or filver, fhall be, and the fame is and are

hereby repealed and made void.

Provifo, as Sect. 3. Promded al'u;a\s iievevthdefs. That the forego-

to ccain ing claufe (hall not extend or be conflrued to extend to

w^^ch ar^'^
repeal, alter or make void any laws or fedions or clauf-

tobereceiv- es of laws, whereby the paper bills of credit emitted in
ed in pay. purfuance of an a<ft paffed on the twenty fifth day of

{^^^5
° March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, and the

paper bills of credit emitted in purluance of the aft paf-

except for- fed on the feventh day of April, one thoufand feven hun-
feited ef- dred and eighty one, are m.ade receivable at the fame

rate as gold and filver in the payment of the arrearages

of purchafe money due for lands or lots fold or to be

fold or conveyed by this flate ; forfeited eftates only ex-

cepted,

^"b ^^ff*^^*"
Sect. 4. Provided alfo. That nothing in this ad con-

ed, if duly twined fhall affeft any tender made in due and legal man-
made l^c, ner, under and according to the diredions of any of the

faid laws, or any fuits, adions or judgments, which have

been commenced or had, or which are now depending,

or which hereafter may be brought, for or by reafon of

any tender made before the paffing of this aft.

Debts i^c. Sect. 5. And be it Jurther malted ly the authority

fince ^'anu- <^f°^^l^id. That all debts, duties, rents, annuities, and other

ary 1777, demands, granted or contrafted for by any deed, will,

^•"fi
!^°'

^^' "mortgage, bond, fpeciality, bill of exchange, note, aflump-

difcharged fit or otherwife, fince the firft day of January, one thou-
ihallbepaid fand feven hundred and feventy feven, which were ex-
in the par- prgffed fo be paid and difcharged in any foreign money,

ney i2c. or in gold and filver money of any denomination, or ia
nientioned bullion, or in any commodity, and which have not iince

irart,^ a"d'
^^^" P^^'^ ^"^ fatisfied or difcharged, fhall be deemed,

may be fu- conflrued and taken to be yet due and owing from debt-
ed tor i^ic. ors to creditors, in fuch money or other commodity, as

in the faid contrafts were expreffed, and the fame may
be fued for and recovered in any court of juflice within

this commonwealth, having competent jurildittion, in

fo much gold or filver money, as Ihall be equal in value

to
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to the debt or duty, according to the terms of the con-

traa.

Sect. 6. And "whereas moft of the debts contraded
before the firft day of January, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and feventy feven, are due and owing from perfons,

who from principles of honour and honefty, have declined

paying their creditors Mrith a depreciated paper currency,

when by law they might have fo done, and it would be
unreafonable, that fuch debtors fhould be compelled to

difcharge their old debts in gold or filver money, until

it ftiall become more plenty and eafier to be acquired

:

Sect. 7. Be it therefore enaSled, by the authority afore- '^^"^^ ^'•

faid. That where any judgment already hath been or be'f^re'^'the

hereafter (hall be entered in any court of record within iftof janu-

this commonwealth, by default, upon the confeffion of ^^^' '"]['

the party, the report of referrees, or the verdidl of a ju- ed for,^and

ly, or otherwife, for any fum of money contraded for judgment

or due for rents, ground rents or annuities, before the
°^'j""^''»

firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and ie- tion awar-

venty feven, (debts due to the ftate excepted) the faid ^^^ ^"i" »"*

court is hereby authorifed, (if the fame be not afcertained [,"g„ ^^^^

by the faid confeffion, report or verdidl) to afcertain how but rot tor

much of the faid fum of money is due to the plaintiff
the pnnci-

for the principal fum due, and how much thereof is for years^
'*"

intereft, damages, colts and charges, and to give judg-
ment for the whole fum, which judgment (hall re-

main as a lien upon the real eflate of the defendants, in

the fame manner as judgments at law bmd fuch eftate;

and thereupon the feid court fhall award execution againft

the defendant, for fo much of the faid fum only, as the

faid intereft, damages, cofts and charges ftiall amount to,

which money fhall be levied, recovered and paid in gold

and filver money ; but no execution ftiall iffue for the

principal fum, until two years after the paffing of this aft,

or until permiffion ftiall be given for that purpofe, by an

aa of the aflembly of this commonwealth ; but the de-
|,"**a^d

*°

fendant ftiall neverthelefs pay the intereft of the faid prin- yearly, l£c.

cipal fum yearly, as it ftiall grow due, and in default

thereof, the plaintiff fhall be entitled to writs of execution,

as often as there ftiall be occafion to recover the fame.

Skct. 8. Provided always neverthelefs. That if the de- Aprovifo

fendants in any fuch caufe ftiall not be, at the time of a* tlnulnfs

rendering the faid judgment, feifed of a fufficient real ^'^ho have

eftate within this commonwealth, in his own right, to fe-
""' '"|^'^'"

cure the faid debt, and ftiall be about to depart from this (btes i^c.

ftate, without leaving fuch real eftate, and ftiall refufe againtt

to give other fecurity for the faid principal fum, to the
^J^^^JJ ^^'

fatisfa(ftion be awaided
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fatisfaflion of the faid court, then and in fuch cafe the

faid court are hereby authorifed and required to award

execution for the whole fum contained in the faid judg-

ment, as well principal as intereft, damages, cofts and

fo7~]^il^i. charges ; any thing herein contained to the contrary not-

pal, inter- withftanding.
eH, tfe.

Sect. 9. And in order to prevent unneceflary fuits,

' and to give debtors a reafonable time to prepare them-

felves for payment of their old debts, before any fuit caa

be brought ;

Debts ex- Be it enaSled by the authority aforefaid. That no fuit fhall

ceeding5oi. ^g commenced againft any perfon, (other than the fub-

before'''*the
j^'^s of his Britannic majefty) for any debt or duty con-

iftof janu- traded for before the firft day ofJanuary, one thoufand fe-

ary, 1777, yen hundred and feventy feven, under or by virtue of

fued for in 'his aft, where the fum demanded exceeds fifty pounds,

lefs than fix withm lefs than fix months from the paffing of this aft ;

months af-
^j^j^fg tj^g creditor fhall have demanded from the perfon of

thL til un? the debtor, or by a note in writing left at the place of
lefs, I3c. his abode, fatisfaftion of the faid debt at leaft three months

before bringing his fuit, or unlefs the creditor or fome

perfon for him, Ihall fwear or affirm, that he apprehends

a danger of lofing his debt by the delay.

Debts on or Sect. \q. And be it farther enabled by the authority

before the aforefaid. That nothing in this aft contained, fliall extend
ift ofJanu-

jQ revive any debts or demands which v^ere on or before

barred by' the firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and
the art for feventy fix, barred by any aft for the limitation of aftions

ofaVdons ^^^^ i'^ force ; and that no debt or demand which was not

not to be
' barred by fuch aft for the limitation of aftions, on the faid

^^^h'T1' ^^^ '^^y °^ January, one thoufand kven hundred and

not barred feventy fix, fhall be barred by the faid aft, until two years

at that time after the pafling of this aft, and until fuch time as is limit-
fhal inot be ^^ j^y l^sv, according to the nature of each cafe,

years, drV. Sect. ii. And whereas divers perfons as agents, fac-

tors, bailiffs and receivers, fheriffs, attornies at law, and
in faft, executors, adminiftrators, guardians, truflees and
other perfons, in I'ight of their refpeftive offices, trufls

and appointments, may have received funis of money for

the ul'e of their principals and perfons interefted, fome
of whom may have appUed fuch monies to their own ufe ;

others may have kept the fame by them, until it depre-

ciated to a much greater degree ; and others may have
placed the fame out on interefl, for the ufe and benefit

of their principals ; and it is fit and right that juftice

fhould take place in fuch varied cafes, as nearly as may be

afcertained.

Sect,
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Sect. 12. Beit therefore enaBed by the authority afore- 178 1.

Jaid, That where any agent, fador, bailiff, or receiver, '
—'—

^

iheriff, attorney at law, or in faft, executor, adminiftra- l/'ttfcLllZ

tor, guardian, truftee or other perfon, has, in right of T''''J^
^

his office, trull; or appointment, received any fum or fums Agents, fac-

of money for the ufe of his or their principals or per- ^orsj ^':-

fons interefled, and have applied the fame to their own I^oneT'and
private ufe, in fuch cafe he or they (hall be accountable to appiyinc; ic

his or their principals or perfons interefted as aforefaid, ^" private

for fo much gold and filver money as the faid bills of ere- ' ^'''

dit, or other money fo by them received, were worth at

the time of fuch application, according to the I'ate of de-

preciation affixed, to the aft, intitlcd, " ^n Aft djre£ling

" the mode of odjujling andJettling the payment of debts and
" contracts entered into and tnade between the Jirjl day of
*' Januaryy one thoufand /even hundred and jeve?ity ftvcn,
" and the Jirft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred
*' and eighty one, and for other purpo/es therein mentioned,"

paffed the third day of April, one thoufand feven hundred
and eighty one. And where any fuch agent, faftor, bai- Ag«'nts, ^c.

liff, receiver, fheriff, attorney at law, or in faft, execu- account'on

tor, adminiftrator, guardian, truftee or other perfon, hav- oath,

ing received any fum or fums of money as aforefaid, fhall

render an account on oath or affirmation, of the manner
of his difpofmg of the fame, and of the profit or lofs aris-

ing thereupon, and the principal or other perfon inter-

efted as aforefaid fhall not be able to difprove the fame
in cafe of lofs, then and in fuch cafe fuch profit or lofs

fhall go to the benefit or prejudice of the principals or per-

fons interefted as aforefaid, allowing a reafonable com-
penfation to fuch agent, faftor, bailiff, receiver, fheriff,

attorney at law or in faft, executor, adminiftrator, guar-

dian, truftee or other perfon, for his trouble in manag-
ing the fame ; and if any fuch agent, faftor, bailiff, re- Agents, &v,

ceiver, fheriff, attorney at law or in faft, executor, ad- re/ufing to

miniftrator, gviardian, truftee or other fuch perfon re- ^^^^ y^^
ceiving as aforefaid, fhall decline to make fuch oath or to account

affirmation, and to render fuch account, it fhall be pre- for money,

fumed that he applied the faid monies to his own ufe, and jj\o ^^l.

he fhall be accountable therefor in the manner herein be- -vate uie.

fore mentioned in fuch cafes.

Srct. 13. And whereas hy an aft of affembly of this

commonwealth, paffed the twenty feventh of November,
one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, intitled,

" An Aft tor the better fupport of certain oficers of this

" Jiate, and for afcertaining the fpecifc fines and penalties

"which they may incur by a negleSi of dutyy the fees of

6 K the
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the faid officers, and the fines and penalties which they

might incur by a neglefb of duty, were regulated by the

price of wheat, which has been found inconvenient and

uncertain.

Sect. 14. Be it therefore enaBed by the authority afore-

faid. That from and after the paffing of this aft, all the

fees due to the officers in the faid aft mentioned, and all

the fines and penalties which they have or may incur by a

negleft of duty, fhall be paid, levied, collefted and re-

ceived by and from them in gold and filver money, as

they were regvilated by law or praftice, under the late

government cf Pennfylvania, before the firfl day of July,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy fix ; any thing

in the faid law to the contrary notwithftanding.

Sect. 15. And ijdhereas by an acT: of affembly of this

commonwealth, pafied the eighth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty, intitled, "'Au Aft to

" rejtore and afcertain diversfits, penalties and lorjei'iireSj

'^hereafter ?7ientioned, whtch may be incurred b-^ the breath

" of certain a£ls of afembly of this commonwealth" the

faid fines, penalties and forfeitures therein mentioned,

were alfo regulated by the price of wheat, which mode
has been found inconvenient, uncertain and inadequate ;

Be- it there/ore enaBed by the authority aforejaid. That all

AH fines, fines, penalties and forfeitures of every kind, impofed by

afts^ofaf-^ virtue of any afts of the afftmblies of the late province of

fembly to Pennfylvania, which are now in force, Ihall be levied,
be recover- collefted and recovered in fo much gold and filver mo-

y^_ ° ' ney, as in the faid feveral afts is particularly inflifted and

refpeftively fpecified, and all fines, penalties and forfei-

tures, impofed by any afts of the affembly of this common-
wealth, lince the revolution, ffiall be levied, collefted

and recovered, in fo much gold and filver money as the

film fpecified in the refpeftive afts for the faid fines, pe^-

nalties and forfeitures, were worth at tlie feveral times

of paffing the faid afts, according to the rate of depreci-

ation aforefaid.

Contvaas Sect. i6. Provided always, ajid be it further enaBed
fince March by the authority aforefaid. That all debts or contrafts

difcharae/
which have been entered into at any time from or fince

according the firfl day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and
to their na- eighty One, or fhall be entered into hereafter, fhall be

paid and difcharged according to the fpecial nature of the

contraft, that is to fay, contrafts made for gold and fil-

ver, fliall be paid and difcharged in the fame ; and con-
trafts made for paper currency of any emiflion Ihall be

except aV V^y^"^^ ^^ ^^ hrciz emiffion, excepting only that contrafts

entered
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entered into as above, for old continental currency, (if any
fuch there be) fhall be liquidated and paid at fpecie value,

which value Ihall be afcertained and determined by a juf-

tice of the peace, or the juftices of the common pleas, as

the cafe may be within their refpedive jurifdidions.

Sect. 17. y^nd be it further enaSted by the authority New contl-

. afore/aid. That nothing in this adl fhall be extended to "ental bills

prevent the receiving the bills of credit emitted in confe- cdved for

quence of the refolution of congrefs of the eighteenth of certain tax-

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, in taxes "•

to be laid in purfuance of an ad of general alfembly of

this ftate, intitled, " A Itipplement to a?i a£l, intitlea, " An
" A^ for funding and redeeming the bills of credit of the

united ftates of America, and for providing means to

bring the prefent war to an happy conclufion," paffed the

nineteenth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred
and eighty.

Signed by order of the houje,

FREDERICK A, MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Thurfday, the\

2 \ft day of June A. D. ijSi. C
Samuel Sferett, clerA of the general ajfembly. j

CHAPTER CCXI.

jin ACT for recruiting the Penn/ylvania line in the army

of' the uuited fiates.

Section i. "TT THEREAS the frequent calling forth Preamble.

V V the militia of this ftate, is attended

with great expence and lofs of time ; to prevent which in

future as much as may be.

Sect. 1. Be it enabled, and it is hereby enabled by the 2700 men
reprefentatives of the freetnen of the commoniaealth of Penn- to be raifed

Jyhania, in general aj/embh met, and by the authority of the
""^ ',

fame. That there (hall, with all convenient fpeed, be en-

lifted within this ftate, two thouland feven hundred able

bodied men, to lerve in the Pennfylvania line for the

term of eighteen months, from the firft day of July next,

who fhall be raifed and procured by or at the expence of

the inhabitants of the city of Philadelphia and the feve-

ral counties of this ftate, in number and according to the

proportion following, that is to fay, by the city and coun-

ty
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ty of Philadelphia, eight hundred and ninety five ; the coun-

ty of Bucks, one hundred and feventy feven ; the county

of Chefter, two hundred and eighty four ; the county of

Lancafter, three hundred and eighty four ; the county of

York, two hundred and fourteen ; the county of Cum-
berland, two hundred and two ; the county of Berks, one

hundred and ninety three ; the county of Northampton,

one hundred and twelve ; the county of Bedford, fixty

one i the county of Northumberland, feventy five ; and

the counties of Weftmoreland and Wafliington, one hun-

dred and three.

Sect. 3 . yjlnd be it enaEled by the authorit-^ aforefaidy
Commiffi- That the commiffioners of the city and feveral counties of

tranfmit an this ftate, refpedively, or any two of them, ihall forth-

ordertothe with tranfmit to the leveral clafTes, clafTed by virtue of an a£l
elafl"es, isfc.

^£^1^^ alTembly of this ftate, mtitled, "An Ad to compleat the

quota of the faderal army aj]ig7ied to this jiate," palled the

fwenty third day of December, one thoufand feven hundred

land eighty, by perfons to be by them appointed for that

ervice, an order in writing vinder their hands, with a du-
plicate annexed, containing the names of each and every

perfon compofing fuch clafs, requiring each of the faid

clafTes to enlift for the term of eighteen months, as afore-

faid, and deliver to the proper officer, one able bodied

recruit, within fifteen days thereafter.

Commiffi- Sect. 4. And be it enaSied by the authority afore/aid,

oners or af- That if any clafs or clafTes fhall negled or refufe to enlift
feflbrs im- q^-^q ^blc bodied recruit as aforefaid, within the time li-

enlift'for
" united and directed, or to make return thereof to the af^

delinquent fefTor of the proper townfhip, ward or diftricl, it fhall
tlafles.

g^j^j may be lawful for the faid commiffioners or townfhip,

ward or diflridl affefTors, or any of them, and they are

hereby authorifed and required to enlift for the term afore-

faid, and deliver to the proper officer one able bodied

recruit in behalf of fuch clafs or clafTes, refpedively ; and
that it fhall and may be lawful for the faid commiffion-

ers, townfhip, ward or diftrid affefTors, or either of

them, where fuch neglecl or refufal fhall happen, to pro-

ceed and levy, in the manner direded by the laws now
in force for levying and collecting other public taxes, on
the clafs or clalTes fo neglecfting or refufing, the fum agreed
to be paid by the faid commiffioners, townfhip, ward or

diftrici afTelTors, or any of them to the faid reci-uit, and
the rcatbnable expences accruing thereupon, in proper
proportions, according to the laft public tax levied there-

in, which they are hereby enjoined and diredfed to do

within two days after fuch recruit fhall be enlifted.

Sect.
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Sect. 5. And whereas it may happen, that a number
of the faid clafles may prove delinquent, and recruits

may not be procured immediately to fupply the defi-

ciency.

SlCT. 6. Be it therefore enaSled by the authority afore-

Jaid, That the commiffioners of the feveral counties, re-

fpedively, (hall provide and keep a book, into which fnXic'Tto
they fhall enter in numerical order the feveral delin- enter delin-

quent clafles, as they fhall be returned to them, and {hall *1"^"' '^'^*'"

enUft recruits for the faid delinquent clafles, according ^"' ''

to their refpedive numbers, and in like manner levy and
coiled: the fums impofed upon them relpedtively by this

aa.

Sfct. 7. And whereas great injuftice may be done, and
unneceffary expences may be occafioned to delinquent
claffes by the commiflioners and afleflbrs giving high and
extravagant fums of money for recruits in their behalf.

Sect, 8. Be it therejore enaBedby the authority afore/aid. Oath or af-

That each and every commiflioner and afl'eflbr fhall, be- firmationto

fore he enters on the duties required of him by this adl, thecoinmif-
take the following oath or affirmation, viz. " I, A. B. do fioners and

fwear, (or folemnly, fincerely and truly declare and af- ^^'^^on.

firm) that in executing the duties required of me by the

aft, intitled, " An Adl for recruiting the Penrjyhania
" line in the army of tbe united fates," I will grieve no
perfon or clafs (as therein mentioned) through hatred or ill

will, but to the befl of my judgment and abilities will

procure recruits, or caufe the fame to be procured for

delinquent clafles, on the cheapefl and befl terms in my
power.

Sect. 9. And be it enaBed by the authority aforefaid, Perfons en-
VThat any perfon, who in purfiiance of this aA fhall enlifl lifting re-

and deliver to the proper oflicer one able bodied recruit, *='""*"' ^° \^

fhall be exempted from all militia duty for and during the from miii.

time of luch enliflment, tia duty.

Sect. 10. And be it enabled by the authority aforefaid, Pay of re-

That every recruit fo enlifled and entered into the Penn- cruiis.

lylvania line fhall receive the fame pay, c loathing and ra-

tions, as the troops of this flate in the fervice of the uni-

ted ftates ; and alfo half pay during life, if difabled in the

fervice.

Sect. ii. And be it further enaSfed by the authority How dif-

aforelaid. That where any clafs or perfon therein fhall adjufted"

furnifh fuch recruit in behalf of fiich clafs, and any dif- ^t,

pute may arife about the fum or fums of money which

any perfon or perfons therein fhould or ought to pay to-

wards the enliftment of fuch recruit, or fhall neglert or

6 L refufc
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refufe to pay their proportion thereof, the fame fhall be

adjufted, collected and paid in the manner direded in the

foregoing claufe, for -the levying, colle(fting and paying

the expences of enUllment, in cafes where the clalTes have

neglefted or refufed.

Sect. 12. And be if enaEled by the authority aforefaid

^

That the fupreme executive council and the commanding

officer of the Pennfylvania line be, and they are hereby

authorifed and empowered to appoint officers of the faid

line in each county, for the purpofe of infpeding and

taking fuch recruits m charge that fhall be inliiled in pur-

fuance of this ad.

Sect. 13. Aiid be it further enaSied by the authority

aforefaid. That eveiy recruit enlifled for any clafs, fhall

be attefted before the next or fome jiiftice of the peace,

if accepted by the proper officer, and fhall by one of the

faid clailes be delivered to the neareft officer appointed

for that purpofe, who, upon the receipt of fuch recruit

and certificate from the faid juftice of the peace, of his

having been attefted as above, fhall give a receipt in fa-

vour of fuch clafs for faid reciaiit.

Sect. 14. And be it further enabled by the authority

afore/aid. That all monies paid by executors, guardians or

others, in legal traft, in right of another, in purfuance of

this adr, fliall be allowed in their accounts, at the time

of the fettlement thereof.

Sect. 15. And be it further enabled by the authority

aforefaid, That any county commiffioner herein required

to perform certain duties, and negleding or refufing fo to

do, according to the true intent and meaning of this afl,

(except in cafe of ficknefs or removal) fhall be fined by
the fupreme executive council of this ftate, in any fura

not exceeding five hundred pounds in fpecie. And any
affeffor, colledor, or other perfon, required in purfu-

ance of this ad to perform any duty, and negleding or

refufing to perform the fame, (except as above excepted)

fhall be fined in any fum not exceeding fifty pounds fpe-

cie, by the commiffioners of the city or any of the coun-
ties of this ftate, or any two of them, where the offence may
happen, who fhall appoint another or others in their ftead.

Sect. i6. And whereas it may happen that a part or

the whole of the property in fome of the faid clalfes may
not have any perlbn m the occupation or polfcffion there-

of, or refident thereon to reprefent it.

Sect. 17. Be be it therefore enaBed by the authority

aforefaid. That the colledor of the townfhip, ward or dif-

trid, wherein fuch property may be found, fhall give

fpeedy
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fpeedy information thereof to the commiffioners of the

county, who fliall without delay pubUfh or caufe to be

pubhfhed in fome of the newfpapers printed in the city

of Philadelphia, for three weeks fucceffively, an account

of all property fo circumftanced in their faid county, and
of the fum or fums of money chargea.ble thereon, re-

quiring the owner or owners to make payment thereof

to the proper perfon, at or before the expiration of two -

months from the date of fuch publication ; and on fail-

ure of fuch payment at the expiration of fuch term, the

commiffioners of the proper county, or any two of them,

may, and they are hereby authoi'ifed, impowered and
required to expofe fiich property, or as much thereof as

may be neceffary to pay fuch lum or lums of money with

reafonable coils, to fale at public audion, and after due

and public notice given of fuch intended fale for at leaft

ten days, to fell the fame to the higheil and bell bidderj and

the faid commiffioners, or any two of them, fhall convey

any houfes, lands or tenements fo fold, to the purchafer or

purchafers thereof in feefimple, or for fucheflate as the de-

linquent owner thereof held the fame, which {hall be good

and valid in law ; and the laid commiffioners after de-

ducing the fum or fums of money aforefaid, and the rea-

fonable cofls, ffiall return and pay the overplus of the

conlideration money, if any, to the owner or owners

when thereunto required.

Sect. i8. And be it further enaSied by the authority Money paid

aforefaid. That all tenants in poffeffion fhall be accounta- by tenants

ble for and pay any fum or fums of money, charged by
counttd^ont

virtue of this act on the lands in his or her poileffion, of rent, ts"*-,

and may difcount the fame out of his or her rent ; and

in cale one year's rent ihould prove infufficient to defray

the fame, the faid lands (hall be liable for the fums charg-

ed thereon, and the fame or fuch parts thereof as may
be fufficient, may be fold therefor in the manner pre-^

fcribed in the foregoing claufe.

Sect. 19. And be it further enabled by the authoritv Perfons ap^

aforefaid, That the perfons to be appointed by the com-
de]'ve^r''oi^

mi ioners of the city and feveral counties, to tranfrnit Uers, to be

and deliver to the feveral claffes their order with the du- P"*' ^y*'*

plicate herein before mentioned, fliall be paid fuch rea-
erg direct,"

fonable rewards refpeftively for that fervice, as Ihall be

agreed for by the faid commiffioners.

bigned by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaSied into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday, the'\

2. ^th day of June, A. D ijHi

.

>

SamuivI. Sterett, ckr^ of the general affembly,^
CHAP-
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CHAPTER CCXIL

,tfif,br<ar A fupplement to an a5i, intitled, " An yf<5 for e^^ablifhing

" a land office, and for other purpofcs therein menti-
" oned."

Preamble.

The woid
location de-

fined.

"TXTHEREAS it appears neceflary to

Prefident,

l^c. to fign

warrants of

acceptance,

re-furvey.

Receiver
general to

pay money
to tlie rtate

treafurer

once in e-

very month

Rate of ex-

change at

which the

receiver ge-

neral is to

receive the

5I. fterl.

Section i. _ ,_ ,

explain certain parts of the aft, in-

titled, "An Act for eftablijhing a laiid office, andfor other

" purpofes therein mentioned," and to make fome amend-
ments thereto. Therefore,

Sect. 2. Be it enaSled, and it is hereby enaBed by the

reprefentatives of the freemen of the comtnonweaith of Penn-

jyhania, in general afjembly 7net, and by the authority of the

fame. That the meaning of the word location, mentioned

in the fifth feftion of the faid aft, was, is, and is here-

by declared to be, an application made by any perfon or

perfons for land in the office of the fecretary of the late

land office of Pennfylvania, and entered in the books of

the faid office, numbered and fent to the furveyor gene-

ral's office.

Sect. 3. And be it further enaSied by the authority

aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the

prefident, or in his abfence the vice prefident in council,

to fign all and every warrant and warrants of accept-

ance, refurvey and partition, as fully as the governor of

the late province of Pennfylvania, or commiffioner of

property, might or could have done.

Sect. 4. And be it further enaSled by the authority

aforefaid. That the receiver general fhall once in every

month pay, into the hands of the treafurer of this com-
monwealth, all monies which fhall come to his hands by

virtue of the faid aft to which this is a fupplement, which
fhall be fubjeft to the difpofal of the legiflature of this

Itate, to whom he is to account once in every year.

Sect. 5. And be it further enaSled by the authority

aforefaid, That the rate of exchange at which the receiver

general fhall receive the five pounds fterling for every

hundred acres of land, fhall, and is hereby declared to

be at the rate of one hundixd and fixty i\-K and two thirds

of the currency of this ftate for one hundred pounds
fterling.

Signed by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, oti Monday, the'\

it^th day of ^une, A. D. 178 1. C
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the general ajfembly. y

CHAP-
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CHAPTER CCXIII.

^n ACT /or raifing additional fuppltes for the year one
If'J/'^^Jj^"

thoufand /even hundred and eighty one. -wealth

Section; 1. TT7HEREAS it is become neceflary preamble.

VV that vigorous and efFedlual meafures

fhould be adopted to anfwer the prefent exigency of the

pubJic : And whereas it is the earneft defire of the re-

prefentatives of the freemen of this commonwealth, to

reftore and fupport the credit of the paper money of this

ftate, by all juft means in their power.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore etiaBed, and it is hereby enaSfed, Additional

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of
^^'J^^-^ ^

Pennjyhania, in general ajjcmbly met, and by the authority be raifed

of the fame. That the fum of eighty thoufand pounds, in within the

addition to the fums of money direfted to be raifed by y"ar!"
the acfl, intitled, " A fupplement to the aSl, intitled, " An
" A61 for funding and redeeming the bills of credit of the
" united ftates of America, and for providing means to

*' bring the prefent war to an happy conclufion," pafled

the nineteenth day of December, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and eighty ; and by the a£t, intitled, " An K€t to

*• rafe effeSlive fiippiies for the year one thoufand feven hun~
*' ared and eighty one," pafled the twenty firft day of June,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, fhall be raif-

ed, levied, colleAed and paid into the treafury of this

ftate within the current year ; and fhall be afTelTed and le-

vied on the perfons and eflates of the inhabitants of the

city and county of Philadelphia, and the feveral coun-
ties of this ftate, in the proportion and manner follow-

ing, viz

The city and county of Philadelphia, the fum oftwen- Proportion

ty fix thoufand five hundred and four pounds three an^^etch^^
ihillings. cointy!"

The county of Bucks, the fum of five thoufand two
hundred and forty two pounds, fix (hillings.

The county of Chefter, the fum of eight thoufand four
hundred and fifteen pounds, feven fhillings.

The county of Lancafter, the fum of eleven thoufand
three hundred and eighty eight pounds, five fhillings.

The county of York, the fum of fix thoufand three

hundred and forty five pounds, four fhillings.

The county of Cumberland, the fum of five thoufand
nine hundred and fixty four pounds.
The county of Berks, the fum of five thoufand feven

hundred and twenty eight pounds, four fhillings.

The county of Northampton, the fum of tlxree thou-

6 M fand
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fand two hundred and ninety feven pounds, ten fliillings.

The county of Bedford, the fum of one thoufand eight

hundred and feven pounds, fixteen (hiHings.

The county of Northumberland, the fum of two

thoufand two hundred and thirty three pounds, three

(hillings. And
The counties of Weftmoreland and Wafhington, the

fum of three thoufand and feventy four pounds, two (hil-

lings.

How the Sect. 3. And be it further enabled by the authority

tax for rai- aforefciid. That the tax for raifing the faid fum of eighty

fi^na/'f"
thoufand pounds (hall be grafted upon and added to the

pli«, ftill tax directed to be levied and coUedled within the current

be laifed, year by the faid aft, intitled, " A fupplemetit to an aSly
^'^' " intitled, " An A£l for funding and redeeming the bills

" of credit of the united dates of America, and for pro-
" viding means to bring the prefent war to an happy
" conclufion," and (hall be affefled, levied, colleded and

paid in the manner and within the time, and under the pe-

nalties and forfeitures therein expre(red, contained and di-

rected.

Art of De- Sect. 4. And be it jurther enacted by the authority

cenibercon- afOrefaid. That the faid adl, intitled, " A fupplement to an

^h""^'^ fent
" ^^' ^''^^^'^^^^' " ^" ^^ f°^' funding and redeeming the

fuppliesare " bills of credit of the united ftates of America, and foif

raifed. " providing means to bring the prefent war to an happy
" conclufion," and every claufe matter and thing therein

contained, (hall be in force, and (fo far as refpedts the le-

vying, collefting and paying the faid tax,) fhall be extend-

ed and applied to the railing, levying, collefting and pay*

ing the additional fum and fums of money hereby diredl-

ed to be levied and paid, as fully as if the faid aft was
herein inferted ; excepting only where the fame is hereby

altered, amended or fuppiied.

... r . Sect. 5. Provided always, and be it further enaEled

die of cer- hy the authority aforefaid. That the paper bills of credit

tain emiffi- emitted in purfuance of an aft, intitled, "yfw h.&.for ftrik-

°e«ived^in
" ^'''^ the fum of one hundred thmland pounds in bills of credit,

payment of '^for the prefent fupport oj the army, and for eliablifhing a
taxes. i( /m«J for the certain redemption ofthe fame, and for othef

" purpofes therein mentionedf palled the twenty fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty ; and
the bills of credit emitted in purfuance of the refblutions

of congrefs of the eighteenth of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty ; and the bills of credit emitted

in purfuance of the aft, intitled, *'An KtX for emitting the

"Ju}?i offive hundred thouiand pounds in bills of credit, for

" tht
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*' the fupport of the army, andfor efablifhing afundfor the

*' redemption thereof, and for otherpurpofes therein mention-
" ed" paffed the feventh day of April, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty one, and gold and lilver at

their legal value, fhall be received in payment of the faid

taxes, and no other money whatever.

Sect. 6. And whereas it is expedient, that all unne-
ceffary expences be prevented in the levying and colledl-

ing the aforefaid taxes ; therefore.

Be it enabled by the authority aforefaid. That the taxes Taxes to be

hereby direded to be affeffed, levied and colledted, and aflefled on

the taxes to be affeffed, levied and collected by virtue of
^'^^/"'^''"^

.

'
•' made or to

the aforefaid aft, intitled, " A fupplement to an aSl, intit- be made
*' led. An A51 for funding and redeeming the bills of ere- ^°^ raffing

*' dit of the united ftates of America, and for providing '°

*' means to bring the prefent war to an happy conclufion,"

fhall be affeffed and levied on the returns of taxable per-

fons and property made or to be made in purfuance of the

direftions of the adl for raifing effedlive fupplies for the

year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one, paffed

the twenty firfl day of June, one thoufand leven hundred
and eighty one, any thing in the aforefaid adts to the con-
traiy notwithftanding.

Signed by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaBed into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday, the'\

2^th day of June, A. D. 178 1. C
Samuel Sterett, cler^ of the general affembly. _)
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LAWS
Enafted in the fourth fitting of the fifth

general aflembly of the commonwealth

of Pennfyhania^ which commenced at

Philadelphia^ on Tuefday^ the fourth

ddij o^ Septembery A. D. 1781.

CHAPTER CCXIV.

An ACT to incorporate the German Society, contributing

Jar the relief of dijlrej]ed Germans, in the ftate of Penn-
Jyhania.

Preamble. Section I. TTTHEREAS the arrival of Germans
V V from Europe, and the numerous

fettlements made by them in Pennlylvania, have greatly

contributed to the prefent wealth and ftiength of this

ftate ; and the means of encouraging thefe foreigners

to come and fettle among us, by removing or lelTening

their diilreffes in a new countiy, have, on fundry occa-

fions, defervedly engaged the attention of the former go-
vernment of this country.

Sect. 2. And whereas a number of German inhabi-

tants of the city of Philadelphia, and its neighbourhood,

by their humble petition to the general affembly of this

ftate, have reprefented and (hewn, that fome time in the

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fixty

four, fome of the petitioners and divers other perfons,

all Germans by birth, or defcending from Germans,
who had fettled in this ftate, moved by the fufferings of

their countrymen then newly arrived, tormed themfelves

into a charitable fociety, under the name of " The Ger-
man Society of Philadelphia, in the province of Pennfyl-

vania," and by voluntary fubfcriptions and ftated contri-

butions from time to time, fupplied the poor, the fick,

and otherwife diltrefled Germans, brought to the cit)- of

Philadelphia
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and have aided and affiftedfuch paffengers as for want of 1781.
acquaintance with the language and laws of the country,

were in danger of being oppreffed. Alfo, that fome of
the petitioners aforefaid have purchafed two contiguous

lots in the laid city of Philadelphia, in order to build

thereon, for the reception and accommodation of their

countrymen, when need fhall be. Alfo, that they have
it in view to enlarge upon, and further to extend the

benefit of their firft inrtitution, by applying part of
the fund of money in their hands, and which hereafter

they may raife for and towards other charitable purpofes

;

fuch as to teach and improve poor children, both in the

Englilh and German languages, reading and writing

thereof, and to procure for them fuch learning and edu-
cation, as will beft fuit their genius and capacities, and
enable the proper objeds to receive the finifhing of their

ftudies in the univerfit}^ eftabliihed in the faid city of

Philadelphia : likewife to ereft a library, and to do any
other matter or thing which without any prejudice to

other inhabitants of this ftate, in charity they might do
for the relief and benefit of their own countrymen; where-

fore they have humbly prayed, that they might be in-

corporated by a law for this purpofe.

bECT. 3. Be tt therefore enabled, and it is hereby enaSled, Society is

^y the reprejentatt'ves of the freemen of the commonwealth '"corporat-

of Ptnniylvantu, in general aJJ'en.bly met, and by the authority

of the Jame, That Henry Keppele, prefident, Lewis
Weifs, vice prefident, Lewis Farmer and Henry Leight-

houfer, lecretaries, Chriftopher Ludwick, Peter Ozeas,

Andrew Burckhart, John Fritz, Peter Kraft and Melchi-
or Steiner, overfeers, Michael Shubart, treafurer, Henry
Kammerer, folicitor, and William Lehman, deacon ; the

prefent ofiicers of the faid German fociety, eleded and
chofen at the laft meeting of the members of that fociety

on the twenty fixth day of December laft paft, and their

lucceffors in the refpedive offices, and all perfons who
have fubfcribed and hereafter fhall fubfcribe the rules and
regulations of the faid fociety, and have continued and
fhall from time to time continue to contribute towards

the aforefaid charitable purpofes of the faid fociety, be,

and they are hereby made and conftituted, a corporation

and body poHtic in law and in fa£l, to have continuance

for ever by the name, ftile and title of The German So- Name.

ciety, contrtbuting for the relief of dijlreffed Germans in

thejiate ofPennjylvania.

SiiCT. 4. And be tt further enacted by the authority To hold e-

aforefaid. That the faid corporation and their fuccelTors,
fj^fo^e

***'*'
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by the name^ ftile and title aforefaid, {hall forever hereaf-

ter be perfons able and capable in law, as well to take,

receive and hold all and all manner of lands, tenements,

rents, annuities, liberties, franchifes and other heredita-

grantedTo ments, which at any time or times heretofore have been
the fociety. granted, bargained, fold, enfeoffed, releafed, devifed or

otherwife conveyedto the German Society, orto any perfon

or perfons for their ufe or in truft for them; and the

fame lands, tenements, rents, annuities, liberties, fran-

chifes and other hereditaments, are hereby vefted and
eflabliibied in the faid corporation and their fucceffors for

ever. And the faid corporation and their fucceffors are

hereby declared to be feifed and poffeffed of iuch eftate

or eilates therein, as in and by the refpc(n:ive grants, bar-

gains, fales, enfeoffments, releafes, devifes or other con-

veyances thereof, is or are declared, limited and expref-

And may led ; as alfo that the faid corporation and their fucceffors,
acquire ad- at all times hereafter, fhall be capable and able to pur-

prqperty chafe, have, receive, take, hold and enjoy in fee fimple,

tif/. or of any other leffer eflate or eftates, any lands, tene-

ments, rents, annuities, liberties, franchifes or other he-

reditaments, by the gift, grant, bargain, fale, alienation,

enfeoffment, releafe, confii'mation or devife, of any perfon

or perfons, bodies politic and corporate, capable and able

to make the fame ; and further, that the faid corporation

and their fucceffors may take and receive any fum or

fums of money, and any manner and portion of goods

and chattels that fhall be given and bequeathed to them
by any perfon or perfons, bodies corporate and politic*

capable to make a gift or bequeft thereof, fuch money,
goods and chattels to be laid out by them in a purchafe or

purchafes of lands, tenements, meffuages, houfes, rents,

annuities or other hereditaments, to them and their fuc-

• ceffors forever, or the monies lent on intereft, or other-

wife difpofed of according to the articles, and bye-laws of

the faid fociety, and the intention of the donors.

Quarterly Sect. 5. And be it Jurther enuEled by the authority
nieetings of

aforefaid. That at every the four quarterly meetings of

the faid fociety, that is to fay, on the twenty fixth day
of December, on the twenty fifth day of March, on the

twenty fourth day of June, and the twenty ninth day of

New mem- September, in every year, or when either of thofe days
bers may be ihall happen to be on Sunday, then on the day following,

who are to
^"^^ "^^^ every of the members of the faid fociety, may

Cgn the ar- propofe any perfon or perfons to be balloted for as a
tides, iJc. member of the faid fociety or corporation, and fuch per-

fon or perfons, fo propofed and balloted for, upon being

eleded
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ele^Ved by two thirds in number of the members prefent, 1 781.

by ballot as aforefaid, and fignine; the articles of faid foci- «-—*—»1-1 00 n 11 ,- 1
7be fifth Year

ety, and paying the entrance money, Ihall from thence- ofihtCommm.

forth become a member of the faid corporation, and ^"^^•_ ^
whilft he fhall from time to time contribute towards the

purpofes aforefaid, fhall remain a member of the faid

corporation, and not otherwife; making neverthelefs pro-

per and reafonable allowance of delay for his refidence

in the frontiers of this ftate, or his being engaged in the

land or fea fervice of this ftate, or any of the united ftates,

or a prifoner of war, or beyond fea on a fair trade.

Sect. 6. Provided always, and be it enaSied hy the an- Provifo for

thority aforefaid. That the members of the faid fociety
i^jjef.'^*

fhall not, at any time hereafter, be lefs than fevcnty five

in number, nor more than three hundred.

Sect. 7. And be it Jurther enaSfed by the authority Corporati-

afdrefaid. That the faid corporation and their fucceffors, "" "^^ ^^^
or the majority of fuch as fhall be convened at any of '

the four quarterly meetings of the faid fociety, fhall be
authorifed and impowered, and they are hereby au-

thorifed and impowered to make rules, bye-laws and
ordinances, and to do every thing needful for the good
government and fupport of the affairs of the faid corpora-

tion. Provided always. That the faid bye-laws, rules and Provided

ordinances, or any of them, be not repugnant to the laws ^^^y be not

of this commonwealth, and that all their proceedings be
[o^he"lTwa

fairly and regularly entered in a book to be kept for that of the ftate

purpofe ; which book, and all papers and other docu- and are en-

xnents of the faid fociety fhall, at all times, be liable to }^^^-^ iLble
the infpedion of the prefident and vice prefident of the to the in-

iupreme executive council, the fpeaker of the general af- 'Portion of

fembly, and chief juftice of the ftatCj for the time be- ^ent tiff.

ing ; and that at the general meeting of the members of

the faid fociety or corporation, on the days aforefaid,

they the faid members, or a majority of fuch as fhall be

prefent, be authorifed and impowered to eledt and chufe Members to

by ballot, one prefident, one vice prefident, fix overfeers,
^erfannu-

a trealurer, two fecretaries, one folicitor, and one deacon ; ally, ^s.

the faid officers to be inhabitants of the faid city of Phi-

ladelphia, and to remain in office until the next meeting

of the faid corporation, on the twenty fixth day of Decem-
ber then next following ; and in cafe of death, removal

or refufal to ferve of any one or more of the officers fo

chofen, his or their place, fo dying, removing, or being

removed, or refufing, fhall be fupplied by an ele<!'1ion in

like manner, at the next quarterly meeting ; and the per-

Ibn or perfons fo chofen, fhall lemain in his faid office,

by.
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by virtue of the faid eledion, until the next December
meeting aforefaid.

Sect. 8. And be it further enaSled by the authority

aforefaid. That the rents, intereft and profits ariling from

How 'the the faid real and perfonal eftate of the faid corporation,

profits of fhall, by the officers of the faid corporation, and their

beappura? fucceffors, chofen and appointed in fuch manner and

form as herein before is direfted and required, from time

to time, be applied for the relief and fupport of poor

diflreiled Germans arriving in this ftate from parts be-

yond fea ; for the erecting or fupporting fchools and fe-

minaries of learning, and one or more library or libraries

within this ftate ; for the better educating and inftrudliing

the chddren and youth of the Germans, and defcendants

of Germans ; and in building, repairing and maintaining

fchoolhoufes, and other houfes neceffary for the purpofes

aforefaid ; for falaries to fchoolmafters and teachers ; and

for fuch other charitable ufes as are conformable to the

true defign and intent of the fame fociety,

provifo, re- Sect. 9. Provided always, and be it enaEled by the an-

the^difpofal thority aforefaid. That in the difpofal and application of the

of money, public monies of the faid corporation, the aforefaid prefi-
^^'

dent, vice prefident, overfeers, fecretaries, treafurer, fo-

licitor and deacon, and their fucceflors in office, or

any feven of them, the faid officers, may make orders

and directions for the relief of poor and diftrelled per-

lons, and fupporting fcholars, fchoolmafters and others,

coming under their notice ; and that upon emergent oc-

cafions, when immediate relief is wanted, an order fign-

ed by one of the prefidents, and two of the overfeers,

direded to the treafurer, fhall be a fiifficient authont}- for

the faid treafurer to difcharge and pay fuch order. Pro-

vided alfo. That neither of the faid officers fhall at any

time dining the execution of his office, or afterwards,

be intitled to demand, fue for, or recover any pay, re-

ward or commiffion for his fervice, in any of the faid of-

fices refpeftively,

Corporat;- Sect. io. Ajid be it further enaBed by the authority
on may

aforefaid, That the faid corporation and their fuccclTors

and^ alter it i^all have fulI power and authority to make, have and
at pleafure, xife one common feal, with fuch device and infcription as
^'' they fhall think proper, and the fame to break, alter and

renew at their pleafure.

May fue Sect. II. jiiid be it further eua^ed by the authority
and be fu- aforefaid. That the faid corporation and their fucceffors,
'^ ' '^* by the name ftile and title aforefaid, fhall be able and ca-

pable in law to fue and be fued, plead and be impleaded.
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in any court or courts, before any judge or judges, ju{^

tice or juilices, in all and all manner of fuits, complaints,

pleas, caufes, matters and demands of whatever kind, na-

ture and form they may be, and all and every matter

or thing therein to do, in as full and effecflual a manner,

as any other perfon or perfons, bodies politic and corpo-

rate within this commonwealth may or can do.

Sect. 12. Provided always, and be it further enaSled Provifo, for

by the authority afore/aid, That the clear yearly value or ''mitingthe

income of the mefluages, houfes, lands, tenements, rents, lueofreal

annuities, or other hereditaments and real eftate of the elates and

faid corporation and interefl of money lent, fhall not ex- '"'^n'e^v^ ex-
ceed the fum of two thoufand and five hundred pounds, clufive'of

lawful money of Pennfylvania, to be taken and efteemed 't^^^^l.' ''-

exclufive of the monies arifing from annual or other ftated
^"P"°"'*

fubfcriptions or payments, which faid monies (hall be
received by the treafurer of the faid corporation, and
difpofed of by him, upon the order of the other officers,

or a majority of them, in the manner herein before def-

cribed, purfuant to a vote or votes of the members of
the faid fociety, appropriating the fame at one of their

quarterly meetings.

Signed by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Thurjday the\
^oth day of September, A. D, ij'61. C

Samuel Stekett, clerk ofthe general ajfembiy.j

CHAPTER CCXV.

An ACT /o make more effeSlual provifionjor the defence of
this Jiate.

Pafled September 28th,i 781. Recorded in Law Book, Vol. I. Page , &c.
Expired.

CHAPTER CCXVI.

An ACT to alter, and fupph an aSt, intitled, " An A£i for

" recruiting the Pennfylvania line in the army of the

" united ftates.

whave not procured recruits according

6 O to
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to the direftions of the a6t, intitled, ''An Ad:/or recuit~

" ing the Pennjylvania line in the army of the unitedJfates"

which this aft is intended to alter and fupply, paflcd oa

the twenty fifth day ofJune, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty one.

Sect. 2. And whereas it is abfolutely neceffary that-

money be procured from the dehnquent claffes, and that

the recruiting of the faid line be carried on to effect in

the moft expeditious manner. Therefore,

Sect. 'i.Beit therefore enabled, and it is hereby enacled

Commiffi- by the reprefe?itatives of thefreemen of the <:o77i77ionivealth of

vy^2o
^° Pennfylvania, in general afj'embly met, and by the authority

pounds cti of thefame. That the commiffioners ofthefeveral coun-
delinquent

(-jeg y^rithin this ftate proceed without delay, to levy the

pal/imo
'^

fun^ of twenty pounds fpecie on each of the delinquent

the tieafu- clalles within the city and the feveral counties, and caufe
'^' the fame to be collected and paid into the treafury of

'-

each county, in the manner and under the pains and pe-
"

nalties direfted in and by the aft, intitled, "An Aft to

" raife effeSlivefiifplies for the year one thou/andJeven him-
" dred and eighty one"

Sect. 4. And be it jurther enaBed by the authority

' ' aforefaid. That all monies brought into the treafury of

each county, in purfuance of this aft, fhall be paid into

the hands of the treafurer of the ftate, by the treafurers

of the feveral counties, and remain there fubj eft to the
' orders of the fupreme executive council of this ftate, for

. the fole purpofe of recruiting the Pennfylvania line in the

army of the united dates.

Soldiers en-
Sect. 5. And be it further enaSied by the authority

lifted for oforefaid. That all recruits who may or fhall be enlifled,

18 months, jn purfuance of this aft, fhall be inlifled for a term not

lefs than eighteen months from the date of their refpeftive

enliflments.

„ .. Sect. 6. And be it further enaBed by the author'ifv
Council au-

,

-*
. -^

., . , V
thoriied to ajorejaid, Ihat the fupreme executive council of this

take mea- ftate be, and hereby is authorifed and impowered to

cruk Fenn- ^^^ ^v.z\\ meafures as to them may feem mofl expedient

fylvania and etfeftual for enlifting the recruits neceflary to com-
hne. pleat the line of this flatc, as direfted by this aft, and

the aft which this aft is intended to alter and fupply.

Ad to re- Sect. 7. And be it further enaBed by the authority
cruit the

_ oforefaid. That the aft, intitled, " An hSifor recruiting

fo"rce° ex- "
" ^^^^ Pennfylvania line in the army of the ufjited fates,"

cept where pafTed the twenty fifth day of June, one thoufand kYsn

^h^^^&
^^ hundred and eighty one, and which this aft is intended

to alter and fupply, and every claufe, matter and thing

contained
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contained therein, except what is herein altered or fup- I781.
plied, {hall be and continue in force and effedt. r-'-*^ >

Sect. 8. And whereas it is abfolutely necefTary, that c/thfcmmT.

fome method be fpeedily taken, more effedlually to pre- T"''^' .

vent defertion ; Therefore,

Sect. 9. Be it enaSled by the authority aforefaid. That perfons ap-
any perfon, who fhall according to an acl to difcourage prehending

defertion, paffed the twentieth day of February, one ?"'^ ? r"*^'

thoufand feven hundred and feventy feven, apprehend and Je^g^ to be
deliver to the fherifF or jailor of the county, a deferter excufed

from the line of this ftate, {hall be exempted from his two ^''°"' ^^°
.

next lucceedmg tours ot militia duty, on producmg the litia duty,

ceitificate of the {heriff or jailor of the county, of his hav-
ing delivered fuch deferter into his cuftody, to the lieu-

tenant of the county, or fuch other officer or officers,

whofe duty it may be to fuperintend the appeals held on
the calls of the militia, when it would have been other-

wife the turn of fuch perfon to have ferved.

Signed by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker,

EnaSled into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the'\

2gth day of September, A. D. lySi. C
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the generalajfembly. j

CHAPTER CCXVII.

An ACT to veji the title of a mefuage and lot of ground
in the town of Lifburn, in fohn Rankin, efquire.

Section i. TTTHEREAS John Rankin, efquire, of Preamble.

V V York county, hath prefented a peti-

tion to this houfe, fetting forth, that a houfe and lot, in

the town of Li{burn, in the county of Cumberland, was
heretofore taken in execution as the e{tate of a certain

Richard Carfon, and in due form of law {truck off and

fold to James Rankin, and the confideration money by
him paid to the fherifF; that the faid Richard Carlon

held the pofTeffion of the faid melTuage and lot of ground

with the confent of the faid James Rankin, and afterwards

paid and fatisfied him for the money by him advanced to

the {heriff; that the petitioner, with the knowledge and

at the requefl of the faid James Rankin, contraded ver-

bally with the faid Richard Carfon for the premifes, and

afterwarc^S
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afterwards paid him the full price agreed upon, and ob-

tained pofTeflion of the faid premifes ; that foon after

the petitioner, together with the laid James Rankin, v/ent

to Carlille, and employed a conveyancer to procure a

fheriff's deed for the premiies to the faid John Rankin ;

that afterwards the faid James Rankin joined the enemy
at Philadelphia, and was thereupon attainted of high trea-

fon ; previous to which the conveyancer aforefaid had

procured a Iheriflf's deed for the premifes, in the name
of James Rankin, duly acknowledged in court and record-

ed ; and thereupon prayed the houfe would permit him
to bring in a bill to veil the title of the premifes in the

petitioner :

Title veil- Sect. 2. Be it therefore enabled, and it is hereby enabled,

*^' by the reprefentatives oj the freemen of the commonnjciealth of

Fennfylvania, in general ajjhnbly met, and by the authority

of the fame. That the lot of ground aforefaid, with the

buildings and appurtenances, fituated, lying and being

in the town of Lifburn in the county of Cumberland,
containing in front on a ftreet in the general plan of the

faid tovvn, called Main Street, one hundred and thirteen

feet, and in depth on the weftward fide, three hundred
and feventy five feet, to Yellow Breeches Creek ; and
in depth on the eaftward fide, two hundred and forty

feet, be, and the fame is hereby vefled in the faid John
Rankin, his heirs and affigns, to be held by him, the

^"'^rf'^^c/"
^'^^^ Jo'^^ Rankin, his heirs and affigns for ever, fubjeft

to the fame rents and conditions, that the laid Richard

Carfon formerly held the fame : any law, cuftom or ufage

to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

Signed by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

Ena&ed into a law at Philadelphia, on Saturday, the"^

'Zgih day of Septejnber, A. D. \']'ii. C
Samuel Sterett, clerk of the general affembly. j

CHAPTER CCXVIIL

A71 ACT /o give relief to certain perfons taking refuge in,

this fate, with refpeSl to their faves.

Preamble. Section 1 . "TX T

H

ERE AS many virtuous citizens

V V of America, and inhabitants of ftates

that

renti, toV.
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that have been invaded, are obliged by the power of the

enemy, to take refuge in this ftate. And whereas it is juft

and neceflary that the property of fuch perfons fhould be

protected.

Sect. 2. Be it therefore enaSled, and it is bereb-j enaBed Perfons tak-

by the reprefentatives of the freemen of the commonwealth of n"fy detain

Pennfylvania, in general ajjembly mety and by the authority their Haves,

of the fame. That all and every perfon and perfons, under ^^*

the above defcription, now refiding in this ftate, or who
hereafter may be in like circumftances, (hall retain, pof-

fefs and hold their flaves ; any thing in the aft for the

gradual abolition of flavery, pafled the firft day of March,
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, to the contraiy

notwithftanding.

SrxT. 3. Provided always. That the owner or owners Provided

of fuch flaves, his or their lawful attorney, {hall, in fix ".'^y *''^ '^-

months from the paffmg of this adt, or in fix months af- within 6
ter their arrival in this ftate, as the cafe may be, regil\er months,

faid flaves in manner and form direfted in the fifth fefti-

on of the ad above mentioned, for the gradual abolition ^ j
of flavery. And be it further provided. That fuch flaves fold or re-

(hall not be aliened or fold to any inhabitant, nor retained Gained in

in this ftate as flaves, longer than fix months after the ion„er'than
conclufion of the prefent war with Great Britain. fix months

Sect. 4. And be it alfo provided arid declared. That no- '^^^^^ ^^^

thing herein contained, fhall be deemed, conftrued, or provifo.

taken to enflave any perfon or perfons, who have been
emancipated or freed under or by virtue of the ad: afore-

faid.

Signed by order of the houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker;

EnaSied into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday, the'\

\Jl day of OSiober, A. D. lySi. %,

Samuel Sterett, clerk of the general ajj

CHAPTER CCXIX.

An ACT to diJJ'ohe the marriage of Jacob Billmeyer, with
his wife Mary Billmeyer, late Mary Eichelberger,

Parted Ortober ift, 1781. Recorded in Law Book, Vol. I. Page &c.

A private a«?t.

6 P CHAP-
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CHAPTER CCXX.

Afupplement to the acl, intitled, " An ASi to amend tKc
" the adl, intitled, " An A£l for the more effectual fup-
" ply and honourable reward of the Pennfylvania
" troops, in the fervice of the united ftates of Ame-
" rica ;" and the a£i, intitled, " An A£l to fettle and
" adjuft the accounts of the troops of this ftate, in the
" fervice of the united ftates, and for other purpofes
" therein mentioned."

Section i. "TTTHEREAS the united ftates in con-

V V grefs affembled, by their ad of the

thirteenth day of June> in the year of our Lord one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty one, refolved and recom-

mended to the feveral ftates in the words following, that

is to fay ;
" That it be and hereby is recommended to

the feveral ftates to which the officers of the holpital and
medical department now in fervice refpe£tively belong,

or of which they are or were inhabitants, to fettle the ac-

counts of the faid officers, for depreciation, on the prin-

ciples eftablifhed by the refolution of congrefs of the

tenth day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and eigh-

ty, and to make provifion for paying the balances that may
be found due, in the fame manner with other officers of

the line." Therefore, in compliance with the ad of con-

grefs afo refaid.

Sect. 2. Be it enaSled, afid it is hereby enabled, by the

refrefentatives of the freemen of the commo?iwealth of Penn-

fyhania, in general afl'embly jnet, and by the authority of the

fame. That the officers of the hofpital and medical depart-

ment, now in the fervice of the united ftates, and who
are citizens of this ftate, fhall be, and they are hereby en-

titled to all the emoluments and benefits, to all intents

and purpofes, which the military commiffioned officers,

chaplains and regimental furgeons of the Pennlylvania

line are entitled to, under the ad, intitled, " An Ad to

" fettle and (idjiijl the accounts of the troops of this fiate, in

" the fervice oj the united ftates, and for other purpofes
*' therein mentioned," palled the eighteenth day of Decem-
ber, one thoufand feven hundred and eight}' ; and the ad,
intitled, " An Ad toa?nend the a£t, intitled, " An AEl for

" the more effedual fupply and honorable reward of the
" Pennfylvania troops, in the fervice of the united ftates of
*' America," paffed the tenth day of April, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty one, and ihall be entitled to

half pay during life, they, the faid officers of the hofpi-

tal and medical department, now in the fervice of the

united
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united ftates, and who are or were inhabitants, of this

Hate, continuing in fervice during the prefcnt war with

Great Britain.

Sect. 3. Provided always. That every fuch officer of

the hofpital and medical department fhall be liable to be Provifo.

called into atTtual fervice by the flipreme executive coun-

cil of this flate, at any time thereafter ; and if any of the

aforefaid officers on half pay fhall neglecfl or refufe to go

and continue in faid fervice, when called to it as aforefaid,

luch half pay fhall, from the time of fuch negledl or refu-

fal, ceafe and determine j any thing to the contrajy in any

law of this Hate notwithftanding.

Sect. 4.. And whereas it may be difficult for the audi-

tors appointed or to be appointed by the fupreme execu'-

tive council, to afcertain the rights of the officers of the

hofpital and medical department, who fhall claim the

benefits and emoluments granted by this aft. Therefore,

Sect. 5. Be it enabled by the authority aforefaid. That Council to

the fupreme executive council of this flate fhall, and liearclaims,

they are hereby authorifed and empowered to hear and ^"j',^g ["here-

determine upon the refpedive claims of every perfon who on

;

may apply for the benefits and emoluments granted by

this aft, and tu difmifs every fuch claim, oriifue an order,

(as the cafe may require,) direftmg the auditors to fettle

and adjuft the account or accounts of the faid officer or =»iif| direci

^ • 1 11 1 I 1 I •,- au.htors to
officers without delay ; and thereupon, and not otherwile, feaie ac-

the faid auditors Ihall proceed in the fame manner as is counts, i^c.

direfted refpefting the military commiffioned officers,

chaplains and regimental furgeons of the Pennfylvania

line, by the afts to which this is a fupplement.

Sect. 6. And whereas fome doubts have arifen, whe-
ther officers and foldiers who have fallen in battle, or

were taken by the enemy, and were exchanged, or died

in captivity before the paffing of the aft, intided, " An
** Aft to fetile and adjujl the accounts of the troops of this

^' flate, in the Jervice of the uriited ftates, and for other

" purpofes therein mentioned," or their widows or chil-

dren were entitled to the benefits of the faid aft. For

remedy whereof.

Sect. 7. Be it therejore enaBed by the authority afore- officers and

faid. That all officers and privates of this flate, whether P";'ates of

of the flate regiments, flying camp or militia, made pri- n\ents'^y<:.

foners in the aftual fervice of this or any of the united made pri-

flates, whenlbever exchanged, or their legal reprefenta-
^"jj^^i^j/jg.

tives, fhall be, and hereby are entitled to receive the full preciation.

depreciation of their pay, to the time of fuch exchange :

And the auditors appointed; or who hereafter may be

appointed
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appointed by the fupreme executive council to fettle the

depreciation accounts, are hereby authorifed and requir-

ed to proceed and fettle their accounts in the manner

direded for the adjufting and fettling the accounts of the

troops of this ftate, now in fervice.

Widows Sect. 8. And be it further enaSied ly the authority

and chil- aforefaid. That the widows and children of the officers of

'^ffl

" °^
'f

^ ^^ ^^^"^ regiments, known by the name of the ftate regi-

"i^XAll^x- ments of this ftate, or of the flying camp of this ftate,

nients, i^c. who have fallen in battle, or died in captivity, fhall be,
to have half ^^^ ^j.g hereby intitled to receive the half pay of fuch of-

'
'^'

ficers from and fince the time of their death, for and du-

ring the time, in the manner and under the reftridlions

mentioned in the fourth, fifth, feventeenth and eighteenth

fedions of the ad, intitled, ^^An KQifor the more effeSlual

" fupply and honorable reward of the Pennfylvania troops iti

" the army of the united jlates of America,'^ pafTed the firft

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty :

And all arrearages of pay due to laid officers, and depre-

ciation on their pay accounts to be adjufted and fettled as

direfted in the foregoing claufe.

Signed by order ofthe houfe,

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBERG, Speaker.

EnaSied into a law at Philadelphia, on Monday, the'\

i/l day ofOSlober, A. D. lySi. C
Samuel Sterett, c/erk ofthe general ajjembly. j
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APPENDIX,
Containlnor the Laws now in Force,

pafled between the 39th Day of Sep-

tember 1775, ^^^ ^^ Revolution.

CAP. I.

An ACT for the relief of Richard 'Taylor, facob Mtick,

George yaccb Ilaujmun, Richard Ray, and Francis

Owens, languijhing prifoners in the goal of Philadelphia

county, and yames Mackay, a languijh'mg pri/oner in the

goal of Northumberland county, with reJpeSt to the im~

prijonment of their perjons.

Palled^ November 23, 1775. Recorded in Law Book A, Vol. 6, Page 76, &c^
Private Act.

C A P. II.

An ACT to increafe the number of reprefentatives in af-

lembly for the city of Philadelphia, and in the feveral

counties therein named.

Paired, March 23, 1776. Recorded in Law Book A, Vol. 6. Page 78, &c»
Obfolete.

CAP. III.

An ACT to enable the keepers of records in the counties of
Philadelphia and Chejler to remove them to more Jafe and
convenient Places.

PaJed, March 23, 1776. Recorded in Law Book A, Vol. 6, Page 77, &c.

Expired,

6 CL CAP.
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CAP. IV.

An ACT to continue fart of an aSl, made in the eleventh

year of the ret^n ' of his prefent majeftY king George the

Third, intituled, " An JlB for regulating and continu-
*' ing the nightly watch, enlightening the llreets, lanes

" and alleys of the city of Philadelphia, and for other
" purpofes therein mentioned," and for makiitg further

provijion Jor the better executing the faid a6l.

Preamble. "TTTTHEREAS an acl: made' in the eleventh year of the

V V reign of his prefent majefty king George the Third,

intituled, " An Aft for regulating- and continuing the night-

" ly ivatch, enlightening the Jlreets, lanes and alleys of the

" city of Philadelphia, and fon other furpdes therein men-
' tioned," will foon expire by its own limitation : And

whereas the continuance of the faid aft, with fome alter-

ations and amendments, will tend to the advantage and

fecurity of the inhabitants of the faid city

;

A€t of the Be it therefore enacled by the honourable John Venn, efq.

elcveinh governor and coramander in chief of the pro'-jmce oj Penn-

maAeycx-jy^'^'^'^^'^' 4^'^"^ With the advice and content ot the rcpre-

petual. Jentati'ves of the freemen of the faid proiince in gereral al-

lembly ?net, and ly t'-<e authority o^ the fame. That the laid

aft, and every claufe, matter and thing therein contained,

(except only where the fame is hereby altered and varied)

be, and is hereby declared to be in full force, and made
perpetual.

Fovroer al- IJ. And for the remedying fuch defefts and inconveni-

^"/"I ar'^er-
^^"^^^ '^'^ \i^.\'z appeared in the execution of the faid aft,

fons who Pe it enaSied by the authority aforefaid. That fo much of

keep
_ the faid aft as relates to an ?iIIowance of feven fhillings

t'h'eTr''oNv"n
^"^ ^^^ pence per annum, to fuch perfons as keep pumps

yards dif- in their refpedive yards, be difcontinvied, and from and
continued, after the publication hereof do ceafe and determine. And

if it fhall happen that any luch purnp fhall be ufed on any

public occafion of fire or otherwife, and any damage or

injury ihall be fuftained by the owner thereof in his fences,

buildings or yards, or fuch pump Ihall be damaged there-

by, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid wardens, and

they are hereby required to repair the fame, or compen-
fate the owner or occupier thereof for fuch damage, out of

Aflcflbrs the money raifed by virtue of this aft. And alfo, that fo

may eiij mvich of the faid aft as limits the rate of afTeffment made

rate, if ne- ^Y virtue of the faid aft, fo as that it fhall not exceed the

ceflary. value of five pence in the pound for any one year, do in

like manner ceafe and determine, and that it fhall and may
be lawful for the faid alTelTors, from and after the firil day

of
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of October next, to increafe and enlarge the faid rate, if

necelTary, fo as the fame fhall not in any one year exceed
the value of fix pence in the pound.

III. ^'Ind ivhereas difficulties and inconveniencies have a- ^" ''ntelli-

rifenfromlheinaccuracyand irregularity of the returnsmade bolder to"

by the feveral conftables, in order to lay the affelTment di- be chofen

redled by the faid ac^, anJ it is alfo reprefented that the time ""' °^ ^^'^'*

allowed for fuch fervice is too fhort; for remedying where- ^^^^^e r",

of, Be it e?ia£led by the authority afore/aid. That from and turn > f the

after the firft day of Oftober next, luch returns of the
"'^^'^l^s,

certificates of the taxables in the refpedive wards of the

faid city fhall be made by one intelligent freeholder, to

to be chofen for that purpofe out of each ward of the faid

city, at the lame time, in the fame manner, and by the

fame perfons, as the inlpedors for holding annuil eledi-

ons now are ; whofe names, v/hen fo chofen, fhall be re-

turned in writing to the wardens, under the hands of the

conftables and two or more of the eleftors, on or before

the firft day of Ocftober next following, by the conftable of

the laid v^^ard, which laid freeholders are hereby required

and enjoined under the like qualifications, to be admini-

ftered by any of the aforefaid v»^ardens, as by the faid a<il:

were direftcd to be adminiftered to the conftables in fuch

cafe, to do and perform the feveral duties, acts, matters

and things, as by the faid aft the feveral conftables of the

city were heretofore required and direded to do,' fo far as

tlie far^e relates to making true and fair certificates of the

taxjbles in their refpedive wards ; which faid freeholders

fhall be intitled to receive from the treafurer of the faid

wardens four fliiUings and fix pence per day, for their care

and trouble in executing and performing the faid fervice.

IV. And be it jurthr enaSled by the authoi-ity aforefaid. Penalty on

That if any of the faid freeholders fo chofen and appoint- f'eei.oiders

ed for the above purpofes, fhall refufe or negleft to take p^""''S '"

upon him or themfelves the faid office, or to do and per-

form the fervices and duties hereby required of him or

them, he or they fo refufing or negleding (hall pay to the

faid treafurer the fum of five pounds, to be recovered in

the fame manner, and applied to the fame ufes as the other

penalties and fines, in and by the faid ad impofed, lin^ited

and direded.

V. Be it alfo enaBed by the authority aforefaid. That if i„ cafe of

at any time hereafter there fhall be any negled or omilTion omilfion in

in choofing the faid freeholders, or any of them, or if,
frg"°h(|']jg„

being fo chofen, they, or any of them, fhall negled or wardens

refufe to take upon him or themfelves the faid office, or ^^y '^\\\

to do and perform the fervice to be by them done and abiTper-

"

performed fons, i^e.
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performed by virtue of this aft, that then, and in every

fuch cafe, the faid vi^ardens may and (hall, until a fuc-

ceeding eledtion, appoint fuitable and proper perfons, as

the occafion may require, to perform the faid fervice ;

which perfons, when appointed, fhall have the fame
powers, be under the fame reftridlions, and fubjeft to the

fame penalties, as if fuch perfon or perfons had been re-

gularly chofen and elcfted as aforefaid.

VI. Be it alfo enabled by the authork-^ aforefaid. That the

time for making and returning the certificates of the tax-

ables by the faid aft direfted be extended to the term o£

ten days next after the date of the precept iffued by the

wardens for that purpofe.

VII. And whereas there is no provifion made by faicj

aft, in cafe of any of the faid wardens, affefTors or free-

holders fhould remove from this city, and thereby become
incapable to perform the feveral duties of their reipeftive

offices ; for remedy whereof. Be it enaBed by the avthori~

ty aforefaid. That if any of the faid wardens, affelTors or

freeholders, fhall happen to remove, during the time for

which they are fo chofen or appointed, out of this pro-

vince, or to a greater diftance from the city ot Philadel-

phia than three miles, the wardens and alfeflbrs for the

time being, or a majority of them, fliall in every fuch

cafe appoint one or more fit perfon or perfons, in the

place and ftead of fuch warden or wardens, affefibr or af-

felTors, freeholder or freeholders, fo removing as afore-

faid, in the fame manner as if fuch warden, alTeffor, or

freeholder was deceafed, or had refufed to execute the

faid office.

Pafj'ed, April 6, 1776.

CAP. V.

An ACT to continue an aSi, intituled, " An A5l to re-

" gulate the filhery in the river Schuylkill," and to jnake

further provlfions therein.

Preamble. TTTHEREASthe aft, intituled, "An a£l to regulate

VV " the fP^ery in the river Schuylkill," paffed in the

eleventh year of his prefent majefly's reign, is near ex-

piring by its own limitation : And whereas the faid aft has

been found by experience to be of pubhc utility
;

Be it therefore enabled by the honourable John Penn, efq.

governor and commander in chief of the province of Penn-

fylvania
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Jy/vam'a, hy and with the confent and advice of the reprefen-

tatiijes of the freemen of the (aid province., in getteral af~

fembly met, and by the authority of the fame. That the faid

recited ad of general afliembly be, and the fame, and ^^ °^ ^''*

every article, claufe and thing therein contained, are here- George lir.

by declared to be continued in full force, from the pub- cap, 4, con-

lication hereof, for the term of feven years, and from ''""^'^ ^'^^

thence to the end of the next fitting of affembly, and
no longer.

II. He it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That
if any perfon or perfons fhall cart, draw or make ufe Penalty on

of any net, feine, or other device for catching of ihad in pern>ns

the nver Schuylkill, after the twentieth day of May in
Iff' any de^

each year during the continuance of this adl, fuch perfon, vice for

being thereof legally convifted, Ihall forfeit and pay the
ca^ciung

fum of five pounds for every fuch offence, to be recover- the 20th of

ed and applied in the fame manner, and to the fame ufes May.

as the other penalties, in and by the laid reciteJ adt im-
pofed, are limited and diretled.

Tajfed, April 6, 1776.

CAP. VI.

An ACT to make perpetual an a5l, paffed in the eleventh

year of the reign of hs frefent nujefiy king George the

Ihird, ijitituled, " An Act for the relief of the poor."

WHEREAS an a^:, palled in the eleventh year of Preamble,

the reign of his prefent majeily king George

the third, intituled, " An Aft for the relief of the poor,"

will foon expire by its own limitation : And whereas the

continuance of the faid aft will tend to the benefit of

the inhabitants of this province ;

Be It there/ore enaSled by the honourable John Penn, efq.

governor ahd commander in chief of the province of Pennlyl- relief of

vania, by and with the conjent and advice of the reprej'en- the poor

tatives of the freemen of the faid province, in general at-
'"^''^ pe""-

fembly met, and by the authority of the fame. That the faid

aft, and every claufe, matter, and thing therein contained,

the claufe of limitation in the faid aft only excepted,

Ihall be and is hereby continued in full force, and made
perpetual, any thing in the faid aft to the contrary not-

withftanding.

PaJJed, April 6, lyj^.

6 R CAP.
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C A P. VII.

An ACT for tie relief of William Judd, 'John Onions

^

Michael yordau, and William Sanders, prifoners for debt

in the goal of Philadelphia county, ivith refpeSi to the

imprifonment of their perfons.

Pafled, April 6tli, 1776. Recorded in Law Book A, Vol, 6, Page 86, &c.
Private Aft.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for confirming the efiate of Andrew Herfiey, in

and to certain lands in the towrfy^p of Doneg/il, in the

county of Lancafier.

PafTed, April 6tli, i 776. Recorded in Law Book A, Vol. 6, Page 88, kc.
Private Aft.

C A P. IX.

An ACT to fufpend the carrying into execution the orders

of the governor and council for opening a certain road in

this province.

Preamble. "T TC /"HEREAS, in puriuancc of an order of the go-

V V vernor and council of this province, a certain pro-

vincial road or highway has been laid out and confirmed

by the authority aforefaid, leading from the middle or

corporation ferry on Schuylkill to the village oi Stral-

bur^h, in the county of Lancaller. And whereas the

aflembly, at their fitting in March, one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy five, were about to provide for the

ftreightening and amending the public roads to the weft-

ward, but have not been able as yet to cany the fame

into execution. And whereas it may be very inconveni-

ent and injurious to open the aforefaid road or highway,

before the examining and afcertaining the moft proper

places for laying out one principal road to the weftward

through the counties of Philadelphia, Chefter, and Lan-

cafter : For preventing of which inconveniences.

Be it enabled by the honourable John Penn, efq. governor

and commander in chief of the province of Pennfylvatiia,

by and with the confent and advice of the reprejentatlves of

the freemen of the (aid province, in general ajj'embly met,

and by the authority of the fajne, That fuch parts of the

faid
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laid road, from the middle ferry aforefaid to the fign of Such parts

of the Ship on Coneflogoe road, as were not opened un- °^ vve^e not
der the faid order of the governor and council before the opened be-

firft day of March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand ^°^^ ^'^^

leven hundred and feventy fix, fhall not be opened for Maich to

the fpace of two years from and after the publication of remain un-

this aft, and that, during the time aforefaid, no new °P^"^'^ ^°^

proccfs fhall iffue from any juftice of the peace, or any
prefentment or in^'^dtment be made or found by any
grand juiy againft any fupervifor or other perfon, for any

breach or negleft of his duty in not opening any part of

the faid road before the faid firft day of March. And .'^",P^°"'*

alfo, that all procefs in law whatfoever againft any per- accoimt'of

fon or perfonSj had and moved for or on account of faid faiJ road to

road, fo far as it extends through the counties of Phi- ^"^pen^led-

ladelpliia and Chefler, from the middle ferry to the fgn
of the Ship on the Coneftogoe road, fhall be fuf-

pended for and during the term aforefaid, any thing in

the order of the governor and council, or the zS: of ai-

fembly, intituled, " An Act for the opening and better

*' ameiiding and keeping in repair the public roads and high
" ways ivithift this province," to the contrary in any wife

notwithftanding.

II. Provided always. That any thing herein contained provifo.

fhall not be conflrued to extend to the preventing the

mending and uling fuch parts of the laid road, as have been

opened and ufed on or before the faid lirll day of March
lafl.

Pajed, April 6; i-jy6.

C A P. X.

An ACT for vejiing a certain tract of land, fituate in

Middletowti townjhip, in the county of Bucks, in truf-

tees, to be fold, and for other purpofes therein inentioned.

Pafled, April 6th, 1 776. Recorded in Law Book A, Vol. 6, Page 80, &c.
'

Private Atft.

CAP. XL

An ACT for the relief of Alexander Steivart, a prifoner

for debt in the goal of Philadelphia county, with refpeSi

to the imprijonment of his peifon.

Faffed, April 6th, 1776. Recorded in Law Book A, Vol. 6, Page Sj, S:c.

Private Ad:.

END of the FIRST VOLUME.
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INDEX OR TABLE.
N. B. TAe filbs marked with an Arterifm (*) ftfer to the Titles of Lawi not frinieJ, and

ivbich are expired^ repealed. Sec.

ACCOUNTS—public, direfted to be fettled and auditors appointed, 144, 169*,
192', 195', 2S7, 381

Aflions, depending at the revolution continued as if it had not happened, 5
Admiralty, court eftabliftied, with its powers, &-c. 151 "> 30S, 599
Allegiance, oath or affirmation of, to be taken by all male white inhabitants

above the age of eighteen, 62, 86*, 123, 153, 162, 193, 222
Apprentices, inlifted, their mafters to have compenfation, 110*

Array, fosderal, quota of Pennfylvania how to be completed, 428
an ad for the better fupply of, 97*, 209*
Pennfylvania line of, to be furniflied with 2700 recruits by claffes, 42S
aft for recruiting the Pennfylvania line of, altered and fupplied, 499

AlTembly, a lefs number than two thirds may colleft the abfentees i

._ if two thirds for each county do not meet in ten days, there may be

a new eleftion to fupply vacancies, 2
men, their wages increafed, 47*, 93*
to be eleSed on the fecond Tuefday of Oftober annually 66

_- a majority of the members met may order eleSions for the city or

county that has neglefted to choofe, 85
-_ judges of the eleflion of, to give notice to thofe chofen, iij

the numberfor the city and each county afcertained for feven years,2i3

Afpden, Matthias, his attainder fufpended for a limited time, 444
Affeffors, oPice of, for the city and counties abolilhed, 416
Attachments, againft perfons attainted of tieafon declared void, 195
Attainder of Jofeph Calloway, Andrew Allen, William Allen, jun. &:c. 98

fupplement to the aft of 177
Auftions, public, prohibited and regulated, 80*, 245, 294_ fales admitted by, the auftioneers paying one per centum, 407
Auftioneers, their pay afcertained, 409

B.

Bedford county, truftees impowered to fell the melTuage and lot ufed as a tempo-
rary prifon, 17*

boundary line, between Cumberland, Northumberland and it,

fixed, ai5

Beans, Thomas, his eftate in divers lands confirmed, 227

Bills of credit, continental, declared a legal tender, 7— made current by refolves of alfembly, or emitted on loan, declared

a tender, ibid.

_ perfons refufing in payment, forfeit their debts, &:c. 8

, to pafs in difcharge of flerling debts, at 155I. per cent. 9
refufed for goods, or perfons accepting a lefs fum in fpecie, to for-

feit the fame to the flate, 12

perfons convifted of counterfeiting or altering the value, how to be
puniflied, ij, 5') 55>

2oo,oool. emitted in, 48
made a leeal tender to bodies politic and corporate, 60

fupplement to aft emitting 2oo,oool. in 87
continued, 168

a further fupplement, 174

dated before ifl July 1759, not to pafs in payment after ift Oftober

1777, except for taxes to redeem faid bills, 53

ilfued under the authority of the crown of Great Britain, before 19th

April, I775> called in, 115

dated Oftober •,, 1775, called in, 130

emitted by congrefs made a legal tender, 131

penalties for counterff iting them, &c. 132

: increafed and rendered uniform,24a

ioo,oool. emitted, and funds eftibhftied for the redemption, 374

continental, tender thereof fufpended for a limited time, 388,406,419

cr.ntinental, aft for funding and redeeming thereof, 390

fupplement tliereto, 4^4

new, the quota of Pennfylvania made a legal tender, 417

loojoool. emitted by the (late made a legal tender, 410

emitted by refolves, &c. of the affcmbly, tender of, fufpended, 435

. 500,0001. emitted, and funds eftabliftied for the redemption thereof,

462
Bills
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Bills of credit, joo.oool. declared a legal tender, &:c. 46S

all afts making them a legal tender repealed, 493
Billmyer, Jacob, aft to diffolve the marriage of, 517
Blubber and oil, exclufive right of making, for five years, granted to Henry Gueft,

Bonds, to former governors declared to be in force, 6, jS
Bread and flour, net merchantable, aft to prevent the exportation thereof, 451

an aft for the amendment thereof, 48J
Bucks county, juftices impowered to hold courts at other places than ufual, 129*

aft repealing faid powers, &c. 133

c.

Cafks, flour, their dfrnenfions, and how to be made, 453
Certificates, loan office, penalty on counterfeiting, kc, 54, 242

of officers and foldiers, transferable, 475
Cnarter, of the borough of Lancafter reftored, and eftate re-eft ablifhed, 77— of the college and academy of Philadelphia amended and confirmed, 250

of German Lutlieran congregation in Philadelphia, amended and con-
firmed, 29s

of fecond Prefbyterian church in Philadelphia, amended and confirmed,

300
for relief of poor mafters of fhips, their widows and children, 30J
for incorporating the German Society, for relief of diftrefTed Germans,

&c. 508

Cheller, court houfe and prifon to be fold, and new ones more central in tne

county to be built, 346
bridge, new one erefted, 148

Challenges, punifiiment for giving, accepting, or carrying, 184
Chapl-ins, of Pennfylvania line of tne army, intitled to h:;lf pay, tc. 47^
City, of Philadelphia, juftices of the peace vefted with the powers, ic. of the late

mayor, recorder, and aldermen, jS
, judges of, five to be appointed by the prefident and council, 56
_ lets, cLiimanta of any fold for redemption of the ioc,ooui. m bills of credit,

t-> have fat;.)faftion, their claims being e;1ablifhed, 47S
Chimney fweepers, regulated in Philadelphia, Si,uth>vark, and Northern Liberties,

23s
ClafTes, delinquent, in recruiting Pennfylvania line, to pay 20I. each, 514
Colleftor of duties of five per centum, to be appointed by congrefs, 459
College and academy of Philadelphia, power of truftees fufpended for a time, 97

the former charters for the fame amended and confirmed, 250
erefted into a univerfity, truftees appointed, &c. 25?
to he confirued univeriity in a certain feftion, 330

Courts, to be held as formerly, with the accuftomed powers, Sec. 4, 133
prefident of, to be appointed by the prefident and council 5
of tlie city of Philadelphia, how to be conflituted S7
liigli, cf errors and appeals erefted, 270
of admiralty, regulated and eftabliihed, 151*) 3°^) 399

CommiiTioners, county, how to bequalified where there are no juftices of peace, 20
to procure returns of all male white perfons between 16

and 50 3'ears of age, 22
at Fort Pitt, impowered to feixe and imprifon, &c. 88*
for cloatbing tiie army, appointed, 97
to prevent foreftalling and regrating, 129
of forfeited eftates, to fell perfonal eftates without delay, S.-c. 195

C'.ngrefs, conflituted a body politic before the confederation, Sec. 112
impowered to levy a duty of five per centum on foreign goods, Sec. 45S

Conflibles, refufing to fcrve, to be fined in any fum not exceeding 50I. 91
Contrafts and debts, entered into between id January, 1777, and ift March 17S1,

how to be adjufted and fettled, 44S
Council, fiipreme executive, vefted with powers to arreft fufpicious perfons. So

of fafety, conftituted with great powers, 26
impowered to iffue proclamations for attainting traitors with the ene-

my, 99
to lell forfeited eftates, loi, 177
to feize difafFefted perfons, 234*,a57*, 374*
to appoint auditors to adjuft the accounts of the Pennfylvania line, 410
notice to be given to each member of, when elefted, by tlie judges of

the eleftion, iij
and committee of fafety, afls for fettling the accounts of, 144*, 169*,

192*, 195, 2S7
County rate; and levies, an aft for raifing, fupplied, 220
County of Wafnington, erefted, 433
Ctimes, ccm.mitted on the high feas, how punifhible, 151

-Cumberland, boundaries of the county of, better afcertained, ais
D.
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D.

Debts, jurifdiftion of juftices of the peace therein increafed, 2^j«
and contrafts entered into between January ift, 1777, and March ift, 17S1,

how to be adjufled and fettled, 4^8, 49^
contrafted before ifl January, 1777, how to be paid, 495

may be fued for under limitations,

ibid.
Deeds, proved or acknowledged before members of council, juflices appointed b/

the convention, K-c. declared valid, 141
Denormandie, John Abraham, impowered to fell his real eftate, 14S
Depreciation, fcale fettled for the pay of the Pennfylvanii line of the army, 41J

fcale fettled for all debts incurred between ifl January 1777, and
ift March 1781. 450

Deferters, to be taken up by conflables and others, and the reward, &c. 32, 35
harbouring of knowingly, buying their arms, &c. how punifhed, ^4
able bodied men travelling without a pafs reputed to be, i;c. 35
captains of veffels harbouring, f.:c. how punifhed, 401
claffes delivering one to the proper officer, excufed from furnifhing a

recruit to the army, 429
from the fleets or armies of allied powers in America, harbourers, dvc.

how puniflied, ^$7
apprehending, to excufe from two next tours of militia duty, m, 515

DifafFefted perfons, to be difarmed by the county lieutenants, 193
Diflilling fiom grain, prohibited, i6o*, 172*, 227*
Drunkennefs, punjfhment of 182
Duties impofed on foreign goods, one per centum, &-c. 423

of five pet centum ad valorem for ufe of U. S. 458
Duelling, how puniflied, 184

Eleftions, annual, of councillors, affembly men and other officers to be on id
Tuefday of Oftober, 66

diftrifts fixed for, ibid. &c.
place of, altered, in fourth diftrift of Cumberland county, 114, ^98
fifth diflrift of, in Air and Bethel townfhips in Bedford county, 399

Embargo, divers liid and continued for limited periods, 14S*, 159*, 264*, 405*
Enemy, penalty on going into Philadelphia while in poiTeflion of, 126
Errois and appeals, high court of, erefted 270
Eftreats, clerk of to be appointed by the jullices of the fupreme court, 341
Excife, old colleftors of, to exercife their former powers, 29

on wine and fpirituous liquors raifed to is. per gallon, 170*
after i ft May 1780, to be levied and paid as fees of ofHcers, 334
continued until loth April 1792, payable in fpecie, 460

Executions againft perfons attainted, declared void, 195
Exchange, rate of, between continental bills of credit and ioo,oool. emitted by

the date, afcertained, 421

F.

Fees, of attorney general, fheriff, coroner, and other officers doubled, iiS*
of officers trebled, and wages of jurors and witneffes four fold, 172*
to be paid in wheat, at los. per bulhel, 263*

Fergufon, Henry Hugh, his eftate in GrKme Park vefled in his wife 446
Fines and forfeitures, formerly granted to the governor declared to be for the ufe

of the ftate 6

of non affociators under a refolve of affembly of 5th April 1776, how to be
collefted, •

22, 73
on delinquent officers and others increafed five fold, 172*
penalties and forfeitures impofed by divers laws, their value afcertained,

&c. to beeitreated into the fuprerhe coort, 338
Flour and bread, not merchantable, exportation prohibited, 227*

to be furnifhed to the French fleet by the feveral counties 234
to be infpefted, branded, tc. 451

Foreftalling and regrating, afts for preventing, 97*, 129*, 158*
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G.

Gaming, punifliable by fine, iSg
. all fpecialties and contrafts for money loft at, declared void, l:c. 184

money loft at, may be recovered back, if fued for within three months,
ibid.

Cueft, Henry, the exclufive right of making oil and blubber for five years grant-
ed to, 336

German Lutheran congregation, their charter of incorporation amended and
confirmed, 295

German fociety for relief of diftreffed Germans, &c. incorporated 508
Government, afts for the fecurity of, 123, 153, 162, 192

H.

Habeas corpus, writ of fufpended for a limited time, So*, 94*, 234*, 257*, 374*
H cks, Giles, his marriage with Hefter M'Daniel diffolved, 435
Horfe racing, &c. penalty on, 183
Horfe ilealing, puniftment of, increafed, 321

perfons charged with, by one witnefs, or taken with the horfe, not
bailable, except by a juftice of the fupreme court, ibid.

Hofpital department, officers of, entitled to half pay during life, &c. 518

I.

Informers, admitted a5 witneffes in certain cafes, 374*, 41S, 421
Judgments, by warrants of attorney againft traitors, declared void, 195
Juftices of the peace, how to be elefted and appointed, 14, 45, 143

burgeffes of Briftol, Chefter, and Lancafter deemed, 17
and two freeholders to fix the monthly pay of wounded of-

ficers and foldiers, 82
their jurifdiftion, 17
of the city of Philadelphia, or any three of them vefted

-with the powers formerly exercifed by the mayor, recorder and aldermen 39

K.

Keen, Reynold, his attainder for treafon repealed, 159, 224

L.

Lancafter, borough of, the charter reftored and all eftates re-eftabli(hed, 77
Laws, in force on 14th May 1776, declared in force after loth February 1777, 3

ftatutes of England and common law binding, with exceptions, ibid.

Land office eftablifhed, the officers to be appointed by the affembly 469
fupplement to aft for eftabliflling 504

Legacies, aft for the more eafy recovery of, made perpetual 234
Letters, teftamentary. Sec. granted lince July 4th 1776, made valid, 142

Licences, tavern, to be granted by the prefident, and money received for, to be

paid into ftate treafury, 31
revenue on, increafed 172*1233*

Lieutenants, county, and their fub-lieutenants impowered to difarm the difaf-

fefted, 193
to deliver up their public books and papers under penalty of 10,0001.405

Limitation of aftions againft the commonwealth for lands, 479
Loan office, new truftees appointed 89

certificates, penalties on counterfeiting, &c. 54, 24s

Lots, belonging to the public in the city and feveral towns, how taken care of, 479
Lottery tickets of the united ftates, penalty for counterfeiting 0* altering 55

M.

Manftaughter, on conviftion of, forfeiture of goods taken away, and fine, ire.

added, 319
Martin, James, his marriage with Elizabeth his wife difl"olved, 232

Militia, regulated, tc. 47*) 79*> 97*> 209*' 347
one of, apprehending a deferter exempted from two months duty, 111,515

each company of, to provide two volunteers, 38"

Militia,
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Militia, fupplement to afl for the regulation of
Mulattoe (laves, duties on importation of, fince July 1776, recoverable &c.
Markets, an aft for the regulation of, in Pliiiadelphia,
Marfhal of the admiralty, by whom to be appointed,

his duty and powers, &c. 311, ^oi
Monies, due to the commonwealth, how to be recovered, &;c. 335

404
149
209

N.

Naturalization, want of, not to impeach titles of land, 1^5
Naval officer, tendering the value of the goods imported and fixed by the owner

and ten per centum, the property thereof veiled in the Hate, ^z^
his powers and duty, 42^

Navigation and trade, regulated, 155, 425
Negroes, and mulattoes, duties on the importation of, fince 4th July, 1776, re-

coverable, 150
born after ift March 1780, to be free, ' _",'?? 2^
Haves to be regiftered in the office of clerk of the peace on or before ifl

November, 1780, otherwife to be free, ibid.
to have the like mode of trial with other inhabitants, agS

o.

Oath or affirmation of allegiance, &c. to be taken, 6i
Officers, under the proprietary government difplaced, except truftees of the loan

office,
J

bonds of, executed to former governors, declared valid 6^ 36
and foldiers wounded, to apply to a juftice of the peace for relief, £z

may not affign their peniions, 84.

—

;

as foon as they take the oath of allegiance, are entitled to the privileges
ofcitizens, 22j

and foldiers of the Pennfylvania troops provided for, 276
to have certificates in fpecie for

the depreciation of their pay, 41 1

fearaen, and mariners, of the invalid regiment provided for, 2S1
of the hofpital and medical department provided for, jig

Oil and blubber, exclufive right of making, granted to H. Guefl for five years, 335
Overfeers, of tlie poor, neglefting or refufing to ferve to be fined not exceeding

20I. 91*
fine increafed, 172*, jiS

Pafs, fufpicious pcrfons travelling without, may be apprehended, &c. 35
Pardons, may be gi anted by council on conditions, 320

and indemnity, general aft of, to offenders in a certain tumult, &c. 324
Pedlars and hawkers, capable of bearing arms, prohibited to travel, So*, 249
Pennfylvania, flate of, public buildings. Sec. vefted in, 267
Philadelphia, penalty of going into, while in poffeffion of the enemy, 126

aft for regulating and paving the ftreets, &c. 216
city lots, to be fold for redemption of bills, dated 29 April 1780, 476

Philofophical fociety, incorporated 325
Pirates, how to be tried, 314, 400
Plays, ftage, penalties on exhibiting or encouraging, 184
Poor, aft for the relief of, revived, 117

aft for the better relief of, in Philadelphia, Southwark, &c. 196
fupplement thereto, 257

Prefbyterian, fecond church, in Philadelphia, charter re-eflabliflied, kc. 300
— Scots church, incorporated 186

Frefident, of the ftate, to exercife all the powers of the former governor, in exe-

cuting certain laws, 35
to grant all licences, heretofore granted by the governor, 31

and council, to appoint five judges of the city court, clerk of the mar-
ket, and other officers appointed by the late corporation of Philadelphia, 56

and council, may appoint regifters of wills and recorders of deeds in

cafe of vacancy, 4?
for the time being, to hold melTuage and lots, &:c. in Market Street for

ever, 173
and council, extraordinary powers vefted in, 80*, 234*, 257* 374*

Prices, of feveral articles limited, 123*

fufpended, until 8th September 1778, &c. 130*

repealed, .15^

Printers, penalty on advertifing prohibited fales by auftion, 249

b Prize

tf
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Prize goods, to be inventoried, appraifed and diflributed, 24S

Proprietaries of Pennfylvania, powers &c. of, under the royal charter annulled,26i
donation to, of 130,000!. fterl. to be paid them af-

ter the expiration of the war, ibid,

Prothonotaries, to take the oaths, and give bond, cjc. 58

R.

Raniiin, John, his title to a houfe and lot in Lifburn in the county of Cumber-
land confirmed, &c. 515

Receiver general, of cloathing appointed 97*
Recognizances, forfeited, to be eilreated into the fupreme court, 338
Regifters of wills, and recorders of deeds appointed, 41

may appoint deputies, &c. 42
general, office of, abolifhed, 44
letters teftamentary and of adminiflration granted by, under the pro-

prietary government, until the 14th March 1777, made valid, 142
depofitions to be taken in writing in every caufe litigated before them,

and to be evidence, &:c. 273
Replevins, in certain cafes, declared void, 195
Reprefentatives, in affembly, number of, for the city and each county, fixed, 2,13

Roads and highways, aft of affembly of 1772, continued,
. 218

— called Palmer's Lane, in the Northern Liberties of Philadelphia, difconti-

nued, 372
Robbery, on or near the highway or elfewhere, made a felony of death, 319
Rundle, Daniel, attainder of, refpited for a limited time, 444
Repeal, of divers afts of affembly, 373, 435, 4S3

Sales, by public auftion, of flolen horfes, not to alter the property, 400
Schuylkill, aft to regulate the fiftiery, palled March 9, 1771, revived, 39

fupplement to the aft for making navigable, 36

Sea felons, how they ftlall be tried, 314, 400
Servants, inlifted, their maflers kc. to have compenfation, no*
Sheriffs, of Philadelphia and Chefler counties, may imprifon out of the county,

for felony or any capital offence, 88*

of Bucks county, may imprifon out of the county, 129*
laws enabling them to imprifon out of the county repealed, 133
of Philadelphia indemnified for keeping prifohers in the old goal, 135, 231

Ships and vefleis, to be regiftered by the naval officer, 157
Slavery, aft for the gradual abolition of, 297

aft to give relief to certain perfons, with refpeft to their flaves, 516
Society, for relief of poor diftreffed maflers of fliips, their widows, &c. incorpo-

rated, &c. 303
philofophical, incorporated, 325
German, incorporated. <:o8

Soldiers, any perfon buying the arms or clothing, of, forfeit 5I. befides value, 14

wounded to apply to a judice of the peace for relief, L2

may not affign their penfions, 84
_ not to be arrefted, unlefs affidavit made of debt above 50 dollars, 95

_— not to be inlifled in Pennfylvania for any other flate, 96
of Pennfylvania troops more effeftually provided for, 276

to have certificates in fpecie for the depreciation of
their pay, 411

Somers, John, his eflate in divers lands confirmed and eftablifhed, 229
Stage plays, penalty on exhibiting, &c. 185
States, united of America, Congrefs tnay profecute aftions in the name of, n2
State, of Pennfylvania, certain buildings and lands veiled in, 267
Sunday, perfons working, &c. to be fined, &:c. 182

Supreme court, a new feal to be made for, 94
any juftice of, impowered to feize, Sec. difafFefted perfons, 234*,

257*! 374
to fecure the revenue of the commionwealth arifing from fines,

forfeitures, &c 336
Surveys of lands, without licence of council, void, 331
. fince 4th July 1776, void, unlefs lodged with council in a limited

time, 332
Surgeons, of the Pennfylvania troops, intitled to half pay, tc. 474
Swearing and curfing profanely, penalties on, 182

/*
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T.

Tavern keepers, to be recommended to the prefident and council for licences, -j^

their licences to be granted by the prefident or vice prefident, 'ih.

Taxes, f2o,o3o dollars to be raifed for the ufe of the united ftates, us
1,900,000 dollars to be raifed for do. for 1779, iqS— 5,700,000 do. for fame year, 2^4*
2,500,000 do. to be raifed monthly for do. for eight months from ift jln

on real eftates leafed before ift January 1777, to be paid by the tenant
over and above the rent, 2- • -j-

of certain inhabitants of Northampton, Bedford, Northum.berhnd^ and
Weflmorcland abated, ,2,

poor, road, and county, &c. to beaffeffed, according to the laft Rate tax,

ioo,oool. to be flruck for the prefent fupport of the army, 07^
may be paid in wheat, flour, or other fupplie.s for the army, og^

in certificates from the commilTary or quarter matter general,
for any ftate tax due before ill March, 17S0, ,'s^—

;

monthly continued, until 25,000,000 dollars are raifed, 994
on money, difcontinued, ibid.
;£'93;64o:io:o, to be laid for 6 years from ift Tuefday in Augull 17S1, a-

mounting in the whole to 561,843, -ij,

2oo,oool. to be raifed in gold or filver, for 17S1, ^84
80,000 additional to be levied for 17S1, 505

Taxable inhabitants in the city and each county to be afcertained, 175
Tender, of continental bills of credit, fufpended ill May 1780, for a limited time,

continued from 22d September, 17S0, for a limited time, 406
continued without limitation from 22d December 1780, 41S

of money made current by refolves or aft of affemblies, fufpended, 20th
Feb. 1781, 433

Teft, aft for taking and fubfcribingof, on or before ifl July 1777, 61
aft for do. before ifl June 1778. 123
perfons made prifoners of war by the enemy, il-c. may take within three

months after exchanged or difckarged from parole, 153
a farther day given, till ifl da/ of December 1779, 222
all perfons who have taken it, before 5th December 1778, and afterwards

taken an additional oath or affimation, reflored to the privilege of citizens,

163
Tender, all laws making continental or other bills of credit, legal, repealed, 493
Tipling houfes, keepers of to forfeit 30I. 170*
Treafon, defcribed, 18, 99

:— attainder of, after the end of the war, not to difinherit the heir, 320
mifprifion of, defcribed, 19
two creditable witneffes neceffary toconviftof, ibid.

perfons charged with, may be proceeded againft as for a mifdemeanor,
by leave of the court, 320

Trade and navigation regulated, 155,
Trefpafs, committed in lands of abfentees, how puniflied, 331
Trial, of crimes committed on the fea, how to be, 314, 400

for crimes committed partly on the land and partly at fea, the manner of,

ibid.

U.

Vendues, public, for the fale of goods, &c. prohibited, 80*, i^/^aq^
offenders forfeit the value of the goods fold, or expofed to fale, /' 2^5

^ except goods fold by procefs of law, e.xecutors, adminiftrator^/ &c -245
^^

Vice and immorality, an aft for the fuppreffion of, /
Vernon, Nathaniel, his eftate forfeited, and v;fted in his fourf(^,

United ftates, debts due to them, how to be recovered.

m
312.

buildings, erefted by their officers on aj^y lands, vff'df'u-lixriiPni

during the war,
buildings erefted by them T/x^rfyh i-erru .'PCl,

264
^65

impowered to take,JipJ^p,. conveyfdTid. tor pllbhc imiM('//oi,ii6
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W.
'Waggons, carriages, packhorfes, for the public fervice regulated, 97*, m*, 155*,

162*, 209*,
"Walton, Albertfon, his attainder fufpended, 161
Watch, nightly, in Philadelphia, further provifion made for, 212*, 385
Whilliy, making of, from grain, prohibited, except, ire. 160*, 172*, 227*
Witnefs, informer admitted in certain cafes, 374*, 418, 421
Wafhington, county, erefted, 43S
Wafte, committed on landi vacant or belonging to abfent perfons, how punifhed,

331
Widows and children of officers in the ftate regiments, or in flying ca mp, intitled

to half pay, &c. 520
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